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DESIG ATED HISTORIC SITES

Site # Address Historic Common RCC CC Site

Name Name Recom. App. Permit

1 699 ESt. Site of Greg 7/28/87 N
Rogers House -

2 3 North James Bulmer Bulmer House 7/28/87 N
Second Ave. House

" 210 Alfred Haines Handel 7/28/87 Nj

Davidson House Cordrey House
Street

4 666 Third Our House Orchard House 7/28/87 N
Ave.

5 276 F Street First 7/28/87 N
Congregational
Church

6 525 F Street James Johnson James Johnson 7/28/87 N
House House

7 669 Del Mar George El Nido 7/28/87 N
Ave. Worthington

House
8 671 Fourth William Seaman Haines 7/28/87 N

Ave Haines House House
9 21 F Street Reginald Augusta 7/28/87 N

Vaughn House Starkley House
10 613 Second Byron Bronson Byron Bronson 7/28/87 N

Ave. House House
11 640 Fifth Engebretson- Stafford House 7/28/87 N

Avenue Stafford House
12 357 G Street Chula Vista 5/7/84 5/22/84 N

Women's Club
13 264 I Street Clara Smith Four Seasons 7/28/86 7/28/87 N

House Day Care (M)
Center

14 617 Del Mar Frances Fisher Glen Roberts 7/28/86 7/28/87 N
House House (M)

15 630 Del Mar George Rife Rosemary 7/28/86 7/28/87 N
House Bullen House (M)

16 30 F Street Herbert Bryant Michael 8/4/86 7/28/87 N
House Carson House

17 50 F Street Herman Hotel William Smith 8/4/86 7/28/87 N
Carriage House
House

18 54 F Street W. J. S. William 8/4/86 7/28/87 N
Browne House Browne House-- ----

19 88 L Street San Diego San Diego 8/4/86 7/28/87 N



Gould House

Theodore
Tburs on
House

Coun 'Club
Hazel Goes
Coo' House

L.G pring
House

Dupree-Gould
House
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Coun TV Club

Theodore
Thurs on
House

170 C;press
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Club Drive

62 Coo
Coun

26

21
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11
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House I House
.

40 10 Second Lucious Lucious /8/18/86 728:87 N
Avenue Wright House Wright House

41 614 Second Nadine Davies Lee Burch 1 7/28/86 7/2887 Y
Avenue House House

42 616 Second Greg Rogers Greg Rogers 7/28. 86 17/28/87 IY
Avenue House House

43 642 Second Garrettson- Frank House 728. 86 7 '28 '87 N (y)
Avenue Frank House ??

44 644 Second Jennie I Jean Mcall /28/86 17/28/87 I "'*
Avenue MacDonald House

House I I
45 311 D Street Frank Damren Margaret

(?????) House arneron
House

46 Rohr Manor I 1825'86 17/28.'87 Y
Lf1 Zoo I<- s, IE\) (Y7v.,J D

rtP5S IK~
* Owners submItted letters to it ounct! at the '
designation

7 mee lllg requesting no

The Historical ite Permit \\'as originally imposed b' ity ouneil on 2' 7, but
was later remo ed by Ity ounei! on 12 '20 19 by reque t of ropert owner
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_____ Private __x _

12. Date!slof enclosed pnotograoh!s)
1985

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1910 Factual _

9. Architect _u_n_k_n_o_WTI _

unknown10. Bullder _

11. Approx. property Size (in ""t)
Frontage 66 Depth 1 0 0
or approx. acreage _

95 "0" StreetAddress: _

Ser No.
HABS__' HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493100 B 3612405

C D

Zip _9_2_0_1_0_Ownership is: Public

Stilte of C~lifor",a - The Re-sources Agencv
DEPART"'ENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

2. Historic name: Frank Luzzaro House

5. Present Owner: Frank & Susan E Luzzaro

City Chula Vista

6. Present Use: __r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_1 0riginal use: __r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv.. Zip COunty -'- _

3. Street or rural address: _9:....:5_'..;'0=-"-=S:.t:.r:..:e;.:e:..t~ _

4. Parcel number: ....;5:....:.6.:6_-..:1:.:3:.:1=---.:1:,:1=--- _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly descnbe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations fTom Its

original condition:
Legal: Rho de 1a Nacion, QS 125 por 80 acre Lot 1
This 1 1/2 story house exhibits the exposure of some of the structural
members as is often found in the Craftsman style. The home has a
medium, front-facing gable roof with wide eaves, knee braces, and
exposed rafter ends. There is a large shed dormer on the right side
of the house. A full width, recessed porch dominates the front and
wooden posts support the second story overhang. Other details include
narrow clapboard siding which rises to the rail level on the porch,
an oriel window on the right side, and d set of four, narrow, double
hung windows in the front gable. Just below these windows, a row of
denti1s extends across the gable, providing a decorative effect. The
porch at the rear of this house has had some alterations.

_ ......""DENTlFICATlON
1. Common name: _.::F~r~a=.n~k:........:L~u~z~z~a:,;r~o~H.::o:::.u::..::s:.::e=- _



SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Unknown? _

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

U

Moved? __X__

Zip 92012

Vista

Excellent __Good --X- Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence -

_~a::l::.:t.:e~r~a~t~~:.·~o::n::s:-t::o::.-~p:::o:.:r~c::.h:..:......::a:.t::......:r..::e:.::a::r::..... _
Alterations:

'1 XSurroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely bUl t·up ---

Residential -X.-Industrial __ Commercial __Dther:

Threats to site: None known-lLPrivate development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

Date form prepared ~9~-~4;-~8~5~--------
By (name) K Webster
Organiutian Ci tv of ChUla
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City ChUla V~sta

Phone: 6 9 1 - 5 J 0 J

The early history of this house is unknown, but the style would suggest
a construction date of around 1910 to 1915. The current owner believes
that the building was moved to the present site from Bonita many years
ago. The city directories have failed to list any of the early owners.
In 1963, John Crangle lived here. The Luzzaro family purchased the
house several years ago. The house is interesting as a version of
the Craftsman style popular in the United States from 1895 to 1920.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture v A_ & L .

- ,.-u ~ elsure
Eoonomic/lndustrial _ EXPloration/Sen-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.,iglon SOciaJlEd:-u-eat--:i-on-------

a
SOnd

u
,:, (Ldist boo)ks, documents, surveys, personal interviews
U1elr ates.

City directories
Interview: Mr. Luzzaro 9/85

13. Condition:

14.

15.

16.

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _

trees and shrubs18. Related features: _

21.

20.

22.



209 "0" Street3. Street or rural address: _

209 "0" Street

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1889 Faetual _

9. Architect ..;unk.n=:.::;:.:o~wn~ _

11. Approx. propeny size (in feetl
Frontage 100 Deoth 145
or aoprox. acreage _

10. BUilder unknown

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograon (s,
1985

Address: _

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492660 B 3612270

C D

Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private X---- -----
Original use: residential

City Chula Vista

Stilte of California - The Resources Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

5. Present Owner: Lew & Lucia Skaug

6. Present Use: residential

DESCRIPTION
1a. Architectural stYle: Victorian
1b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 136, por Lot 13
The lovely Nancy Jobes House features a complex, high, cross gable
roof with carved barge boards, exposed rafter ends and brackets.
Typical of Victorian houses, the exterior texture of the skin of
this home varies and includes fish scale and diamond shingles on the
upper story and horizontal, wide shiplap siding on most of the first
level. Other interesting details include an ornate interior brick
chimney, an angled bay window on the facade, and a glazed front
door with side panels. Most of the windows in the house are double
hung. A one story section with a shed and gable roof extends forward
across part of the front and out from the left side. Some alterations
may be present in this section.

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv.. Zip COunty _

4. Parcel number: __5_6_6_-_1_0_2_-_2_2 _

JENTlFICATION Harcos Carver House1. Common name: ...,. _

Nancy Jobes House :}£ 212. Historic name: -=- ...;;..._...;;...--:. _



x
15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up ---

Residential ~Jndustrial __Commercial __Other:

Condition:13.

14.

Exa!lIent ~Good _ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existena!

possible alterations in the one story sectionAlterations: ...E~~~~~~~~::"':~~::-'~~"::':"::::""'::::::::=-::":=::"':"~:"":'':'''':~------------

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? __X_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: --'l;;.a=n~d:.;;s;..c;;..a;:....;..p_i_n_g"_ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on June 2, 1888 and this date
may mark the beginning of construction of this house for C. C. and
Nancy Jobes who received the deed from the San Diego Land and Town
Company on March 2, 1889. A number of families owned this house
until Mar. 22, 1913, when it was purchased by Dr. Marcos E. Carver,
an Episcopal priest. He founded St. Mark's Episcopal Church in
San Diego and was the rector from 1913 to 1917. He also served as
the priest in charge of missions on the Island of Kauai until his
retirement in 1925. The house has significance as a good example
of the 19th century Victorian architecture, as the home of a pioneer
Ch~la Vista family, and also as the home of a well known Episcopal
prlest.

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture 1 A_ & L .

,.. u elsure
E::onomic/lndustrial _ExPloration/Sen-'e-m-e-n-t--:2:----
Government Military
Rp.liglon SOciaI/Ed:"u-eat-io-n-------

Sources. (List books, documents. surveys, personal interviews
and theIr dates).
SO County Deeds
Water Records
SO Union 9-26-1954 (Carver obit)
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads. and prominent landmarks):

/'>.NORTH

~

22. Date form prepared 9- 7-19 85
By (name) K W:e-;:b::s;-;t~e:::r.:....::....:.--------
Organization City of Chpla Vista
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691- 51 a1 Zip 9 2 0 J 2



311 "0" Street3. Street or rural address: _~~_:::........:::.::.::.:::.::..:=-- _

DENTlFICATlON
1. Common name: _~M~a~r~g::ar~e:.t.::......::c:::am=e::.:.r..::o::n:......:H::.o::.::u:.:s:..:e=---------:Jr---:---.:------ _

2. Historic name: _~F~r~ank~~o~amr~:.:e:.:n~~H~o::u:.;s::.e::... .-..::;J--__LK:.-.:;.... _

Loc__

county__S_an__o_i_e_g.:;....o _

Su. No. -- _

=-A-:9~E2\--O- NR -B-36Srh40

C D

Zip 92010

S.... of c.ifomia _ TIl. Rosouraos AgwJcy
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

City Chula Vista

4. Parcel number: 566-030-26

5. Present Owner: Margaret G & Geraldine M Cameron Address: 311 "On Street

City Chula Vista

6.. Pre2nt Use: residential

Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

Original use: __r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION

la. Architectural Style: Craftsman
lb. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or struCtUre and describe any major a1Urations from its

original condition:

Legal: Wards Sub, Sly 120' of Lot 3 & Sly 120' of W 12' of Lot 2
Typical of the Craftsman style, this charming 1 1/2 story house
features exposed structural members. The home has a medium, cross
gable roof with wide eaves, knee braces and exposed rafter ends. A
one story open front porch which extends across the facade has a
hipped roof with three square post supports and a solid railing.
Other details in this house include double hung windows, an interior
brick chimney, and wood shingle siding. The upper part of the
front gable overhangs the second story windows and has four knee
braces as supports.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

ConstruCtion date:
Estimated 1913 Factual _

Architect unknown

Builder Frank Oamren

Approx. prop8ft\' size fin feet)

Frontage 7 <1 Depth? Q
or approx. acreage _

Datefs) of endosed photogr.Jtlfl (sl
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good ...x....... Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14.
Alterations: -1nlJo:mn.feua:lp[ll<o"aur;:JeiWn,.l;t~ -----

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _
Residential _x_Industrial __Commercial __Dther:

16. Threats to site: None known-K-Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? x Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related featUres: mature trees and shrubbery

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arid/or architectural importance (indude dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on June 5, 1912 and Frank E.
Damren, a building contractor, started construction soon thereafter.
He built the house for his family and lived here until at least 1934.
Other members of his family included his wife, Clementine, Charles, a
student in 1920, and Lena, a lemon packer in 1920. By 1925, Mrs.
Damren provided furnished rooms at this address. In 1927, Keith
DeKalb, a patrolman, and Frank Watson, a plumber, lived here with the
Damren family. In 1930, Charles N. Damren worked for the police
department. This house is an interesting and unspoiled version of
the Craftsman style and an example of the work of Frank Damren, a
prominent Chula Vista building contractor.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of importance.)
Architectun! X Arts & Leisure
E:onomlc/lndunrial _Exp/oration/Sett-Ie-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.lig,on SociallEd-u-e:at-io-n-------

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarksl:

~NORTH

Vista

Zip 92012

21. Sources (List books, dOaJments, surveys, personal interviews
and theor dates).
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prepared ~8~-;-:1~0:-~1 ...9!.!8~5L.-------
8Y(nam~ K Webster
OrganizatIon Ci tv of Chula
Address: P.O. BOx 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



Stolte of Cali fornla - The Aesources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION John Holiman House
1. Common name:

HABS__ HAER
UTM: A 4922~

C

Ser. No. _
NR __

B
o

_~J~o~h:.;n~':B:;u~n~t~~:.'n~g......::H.:.:o::u~s..::e:....- _2. Historic name:

329 "D" Street3. Street or rural address: _...:..~_.::._::..:=.::=::.-. _
Chula Vista 92010 Co San DiegoCitv.,v_.::.:.:..::::.:.......:..=.:::..:.=- Zip unty ..;... _

4. Parcel number: ......:.5::.,:6::,:6:::.-.:...::.0.::3::.0_-..:5:..:3:..... _

1 , 329 "D" StreetJohn P & Diane L Ho ~man Add5. Present Owner: .-:::..:.:.:.:..:......:._:....-_______________ ress: _

City __C_h_u_l_a__V_i_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_l_0_0wnershiP is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6, Present Use: __r_e_s_~__e_n_~_a .Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
Neoclassic7a. Architectural style:

7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its
original condition:

Legal: Wards Sub, Par 2, being por of Lots 5 & 6
The dominant feature of this one story house is an open front porch
that extends across the facade. The porch is inset under the house
roof and features four Tuscan columns on short square wooden piers
as roof supports. These columns suggest the Neoclassic style for
this house. The porch has a low wooden railing. The home has a
medium, cross hipped roof with a blind hipped dormer with a vent
facing the street. Other details include a weathervane on the
dormer, a brick chimney, clapboard siding, and double hung windows.
The home is asymmetrical and "L" shaped.

8. ConstructIon date:
Estimated J 9 J 3 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in feet)
Frontage 74 Depth 1 d 0
or approx. acreage _

12. Oatels) of enclosed photograoh(s)
1985



3. Condition: Excellent __Good~ Faor __ Deteriorated __ No longer 'n existence ---

14.

IS.

16.

_..:n~o::n:::e=--!.a:.!p~PEa::r~e~n~t _
Alteralions:

Surroundnqs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scanered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__

R"'ldential ~Industroal__Commerclal __Other:

Threaa to s'te: None known.2:....Prlvate development __ Zonong __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

x
17. Is the structUre: On Its oroglnal s'te7 _ Moved7 _ Un nown? _

trees18. Related teatur...: ....;:.:..=.:::..:.. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bnefly nate hlstorocal ..d/o, ardlotl!CtlJral importance (include dues. events. and persons USOCIated with the site.)

Water was connected to this lot on July 29, 1929 and this house built
in 1929 or 1930 for John O. Bunting and his wife, Agnes. Mr. Bunting
was a poultryman. Marguerite D. Bunting worked as a bookkeeper for
the Chula Vista Feed Store and later for W. H. Peters. Mrs. Agnes
Bunting still owned this house and lived there in 1953. This house
is interesting as one of the few homes in Chula Vista with any hln of
the eoclasslc style. The style was popular in he Uni ed States
from about 1895 to 1950. One story eoclassic cottages were a
common subtype. The John Bunting House retains integrity of style
and materials.

20, M,m theme of ho hl.stonc resource: (If more than one IS

checked, number on orn"r of Importance.)

ArchltecttJre Y An:s & lelsur

E:onomlc/lndustnaJ _ Explorat,onlSenlemen
Governmenl Military _

R.,iglOn Sooal/EdUQtlon -----

oatoona' sketch ao (draw and label sote and
surrounding streets, roads. and promInent landmar s).

A OR H

I
21. Sou<t:eS (ust booiu, dOQJm""u, surveys. O"rsona'

'00 eor dates).
City directones
Water recor s
CV Tax Assessmen Rolls

n ervlews

V'ista

~:<rT::;:-~r=-----Z'p 920 2



State of California - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

HABS__ HAER__
UTM: A 492140

C

Ser. No.
NR __

B
D

SH L """"" Loe __
3612u90

Ida Collar House
2. Historic name: _...:::::~::::~:.:.....:.:.:.=..:...--------------------------

IDENTIFICATION __~R~o:::b::e:::r..::t:.....:H:um=~p~h:r:.e.:.Y::-._H_o_u-s_e-----..:..-------- "'-__
1. Common name:

343 "0" Street
3. Street or rural address: _~~---:~....:::.:::..:.::.:=---------------------------

City Chula vista 92010 San DiegoZip COunty _

566-030-504. Parcel number: _:.:~.::..:.:--=:....:.. _
343 "0" StreetRobert L & Jennifer Humphrey5. Present Owner: _....:. Address: _

City __C_h__ul_a_V_~_'_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_1_0__0wnershiP is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: -:;r;;..e:..=s~..:...:e_n__~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 136, par 3, por Lot 15
This 1 1/2 story house features a medium, cross gable roof with wide
eaves, false beam ends, and exposed rafter ends in most areas. An
interior brick chimney pierces the roof near the ridge line. Other
details include asbestos shingle siding and double hung windows. A
shed roofed porch has been attached to the left front of this house.
The porch is partly enclosed and four sets of paired posts support
the porch roof. The house siding has been laid up to the rail
level. Windows in the house are generally double hung. On the
front, one large window flanked by narrow double hung windows is
shaded by a hood. The porch appears to have undergone some alteration,
the window hood is an alteration, and the asbestos shingles replace
the original siding.

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

ApprOl(. propert\' size (in feed
Frontage 126 Death 126
or apprOl(. acreage a . 36

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1914 Faetual _

11.

12.



13. Condition: Excellent __Good __x_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14.

15.

16.

enclosure of porch, addition of hood, asbestos shingles
Alterations: ~:,:::,,::,,:::::~'::""~:':--.::"::':"":~:"'-":"""":"'_------------------------

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessaryl Open land _._Scanered buildings __ Densely built.up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial-_Other:

Threats to site: None known~Privatedevelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism --

Public Works project __ Other:

X
17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18.
picket fence, trees and shrubsRelated features: -=- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical iJS1d/or arctlitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

In 1913, Ida R. Collar and her husband, H. A. Collar, purchased
this lot from Myra Ward. By 1914, this house had been constructed
for them. In 1920, E. E. Chambers and his wife, Mary, purchased
the home from the Collars. Mr. Chambers was a foreman at the
Randolph Marketing Company. The Chambers family lived in this house
until at least 1934. This house has significance as the former home
of Ida Collar. She was well known in Chula Vista and served as
Librarian from July 1919 to October 1936.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: Of more than one is
checked, number In order of importance.l

Arctlitectu~ Arts & Leisure
E::onom icllndustriaJ _ ExplorationlSen-,e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..,iglon SOciaIlEd:-u-eat-i-on---X----

Locallonal sketctl map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads. and prominent landmarksl:

ONORTH

~
21.

22.

Sources (List books, documents. surveys, personal Interviews
and their datesl.

City directories
Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prepared ~~9~-~9""-CJJ'-'9:z..o.8..:l5'--------
By (name) K Webster
Organization City Q£. Cbll J a Vi s t a
Address: P. O. Box 1087
City Chula V~sta

-7:i"i:'::-~~;:-:':""----Zip ~ LuI 2
Phone: 691- 5101



Stat. of California - The Resources Ag.ncy
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A :!,.4:?,.9=.l.!,.7.::.4.:::o B 3611"ou

C D

IDENTIFICATION __H~o~w:.::a:.:r~d:..:K:r~u::..:e:..g:e:.::l:.....:H~o~u-s-e---------------- _
1. Common name:

_~V:..~:.·o~l!a~J~o::h~n~s:;o~n':""':2H.::o:;u:..:s~e:.... _2. Historic name:

453 "D" Street
3. Street or rural address: _-'-:~=-.....::""''''':::'::::~::':::'------------------------_

Chula Vista 92010 Co San DiegoCitv'(.__=:.:..:=.....:...=.:...;:..:...- Zip_______ unty .;;.... _

4. Parcel number: 5~6.:5:...-..:1:3::2_-..:0..:7 _

Howard J & Orphelia Y. Kruegel 453 "D" Street5. Present Owner: _.....:..:.:.....;:..::..:. -=- Address: _

Private X---- ------City C_h_u_l_a__V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _r_e_s_~_e_n__~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Mission Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub QS 150 por Lot 13, E 75' of S 160' of W 1/2
This unique house is set off from the street by a circular drive
and a low wall with three high piers. The home has a flat roof
with curved parapets and circular vents. A recessed open porch
at the center is sheltered by a red tile shed roof. The house
features three sets of triple windows facing the street. In
each set, a fixed window is flanked by double hung sashes. The
windows in the center set, which open onto the entrance porch,
are arched at the top. The other windows in the house are
rectangular. A large two story section at the right rear of
this house is a later addition.

12. Datelsl of enclosed photograph Is)
1985

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1 9 28 Factual _

11. Approx. proPe"", size (in feet)
Frontage 7 5 Death 1 5 8
or approx. acreage _

Bullder__U_n_k_n_o_w_n _

Architect _u""""n"'k...n....o"""w""n...... _9.

10.



13. Condition: E.xcellent ----X.Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.

15.

16.

Alterations: .....:tt.:wlil:ou5;,;tt.l:lQ!.l:r~yC-aaddl.CdL1L· tt..ljJ:QunL.aaJ:dl..l:dlJeacd~ _

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ D~nsely built·up __x_
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

Threats to site: None known1L....Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site?_---"X,-- Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: wall and circular drive

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)

On June 6, 1924, George Johnson and his wife, Viola, purchased this
property from O. T. Floodberg and by 1928, this house has been
erected for them. Viola Johnson served as the Chula Vista Postmaster
from 1923 to 1933. George G. Johnson passed away around 1929 and by
1932, Viola had married Louis E. Uland, a real estate agent. Before
coming to Chula Vista, Louis Uland had served as the city traffic
manager for Denver, Colorado. After her second marriage, Viola
and her new husband continued to lived in this house. Except for
the addition in the rear, this house appears to retain integrity of
design and materials. The home is an interesting version of the
Mission Revival style and has considerable significance as the
home of Viola Johnson Uland, one of the best known women in Chula
Vista.

20. Main theme of the historic resourC1l: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & Leisure -----E:onomic/lndustrial _ ExplorationlSettlement
Government 2 Military -------
R.liglOn SociaJ/Educztion -----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

~NORTH

21. Sources (Ust books, dOOJmena, surveys, personal interviews
and their datesl.

CV Star - Apr 4, 1930
SD Union - 2,4,51
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22. Date fonn prepared ~~8~-~J-:5:=-",,8:>...:l5_~ _
8y (name) K Webster
Organization Cj ty pr Chula Vista
Address: P.O.Box l08T
City Chula Vista Zip 92012
Phone: 69 1- 5 J 01



Smm of c.iifomla - The Resoun:as Apnc:v
DEI'ARniENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ R __ SHl __ loc __
UTM: A 493400 B ......:;3~6!..;1=.;2~0=3~0 _

C D _

52 "E" Street

San Diego92010Zip COunty _

Charles Boltz Bouse

~:..::.;~~~~;;:.. Original use: _...:r~e::.s==i~d~e~n~t:.:i~a=.l=__ _

2. Historic name:

52 "E" Street
3- Street or rural address:

Citv Chula Vista

569-070 024. Poreel number:

Shirley A. Sechler
5. Present Owner:

City Chula Vista Zip

6- Present Use: residential

JENTIFICATlON _~C~h~a~r~l=e:':S~B~o~l~t~Z:-B~O~u~s~e:.... _
1. Common name:

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the present physial deg:riprion of the sit!! or structure and describe any major alt!!rations from its

original CDndition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 124, por Lots 3 & 4
This large 1 1/2 story Craftsman house exhibits some unique features.
The home stands sideways to the street and has a medium, street
facing gable roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends, and knee
braces typical of the style. Two gabled dormers face the rear; two
are on the front where a pocket has been cut in the roof to
provide for a balcony or sun deck. Wood shingles sheath the upper
story of this home, while narrow clapboard siding, flared at the
foundation line, has been used on the lower level, An open
porch, recessed under the house roof, extends across the front or
west side of the house. The roof is supported by a set of three
square pillars at each front corner. Two additional sets of two
pillars add support on each side of the porch entrance at the center,
The clapboard siding has been laid up to the rail level on the porch.
There is a possible addition at the rear.

8. Construction dare:
Emmared 191 J Fae:t1.IaI _

9. Architeet .....!::un~k~n!.1l.0tl!WDLLL _

10. Builder unknown

11. Appro><. propertY size lin feoet)
Frontage 91 Deom 1 5 Q

or appro><. ac:reage_::t.O...:,'-'5!.7L- _

12. Datels) of endosed photograonls
1985



13.

14.

Candition:

Alterations:

Excellent ..1L-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

one window altered, possible addition at rear

x
15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _

Residential --.1Llndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the struet\Jre: On its original site? __X_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _t=r.;:e;;:e;.:s=-- _

SIGN IFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

Charles Boltz purchased the eastern part of Lot 3 on Nov. 12, 1910.
The deed stipulated that the first house built on the property was to
cost not less than $2,000. Then on Sept. 12, 1911, he purchased the
adjacent west one acre of Lot 4. Charles Boltz and his wife,
Pauline, undoubtedly had this house constructed in 1911. Mr. Boltz
was an orchardist and served as the secretary of the Chula Vista
Citrus Association. He was a City Councilman from 1911 to 1914. Oswald
Boltz acquired the property on Nov. 23, 1935, as trustee. This house
is significant as a fine example of the Craftsman style popular in
the United States from 1895 to 1920. The horne has unique features
that set it apart from the other Craftsman houses in the city. The
integrity of style and materials has been maintained. The Boltz
family lived here many years and their prominence in the community
lends additional significance to this historic structure.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Am & L .elsure _

E:onomic/lndustriaJ _Exploration!Senlement .
Government Military
Roligeon SociaI/Ed:-ueat--io-n--2r----

Sources (U boost ks. dOQJments. surveys, personal interview.
and the" dates).

SO County Deeds
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City Directories
CV Star - Jan 21, 1940 (obit)

Date form prepared 8 - 1 5 - 8 5
By (name) K rge~b~s::-t~e-:r-=..l:l..::l.--------
Organization Cj tv Of rhO J a
A~dress: p Q Box J 087
Cay Chula Vista
~o~: 691-5101

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarksl:

ONORTH

~



Fri, Sep 6, 2002 10:14 PM

From: Jill Galvez <;jmgalvez@cox.net> . >
To: Lynnette Lopez <ltessitore-lopez@ci.chu1a-vista.c~.us>,<MDarlmg99@aol.com ,
<pamelabens@cox.net>, <herit.mus@home.com>, <hent.mus@cox.net>

Date: Thursday, September 5, 2002 1:31 PM
Subject: History 435 F Street

Dear Lynnette,

I hope this note finds you well, and a happy parent of a 6th grader at Rosebank Elementaryl

The san Diego History Archives re-opened to the public today, and I finished .t~e res~ar~h on Ugia Brannen's
home at 435 E Street to the best of my ability. I still can't get a date on the onglnal bUilding. As a last recourse
(and the only avenue I haven't tried) I could go to the "Lot books" from the County of San Diego, where you can
find a listing of each parcel of land, who owned it, and the value of the land. The jump In land value from year to
year would indicate improvements such as a building. But I'm tired. And I think we've now got proof that this
house should be designated historic.

I am giving Ligia Brannen all of the documentation that proves the history that 1 wrote. The most interesting piece
of history (that took a while to prove) was that W A Monroe, aka Ada Monroe Armitage, was actually a man (I
was assuming Ada was a woman's name). W A Monroe was a Chula Vista City COuncilman In 1914 -- three years
after Chula Vista incorporated. It took me a while to make the connection between Florence Monroe and W A
Monroe, until I found a 1926 san Diego City/COunty Directory that listed Florence as the widow of W A Monroe,
Rancher, and her address at 435 E Street.

Anyway, a little politics was revealed in the process -- E Street and Highland Avenue from E Street north to the dty
limits was the first road to be paved in 1919! It pays to have connections, eh? And the fact that W A Monroe
worked for the phone company (which had lines in Chula Vista in 1887) probably indicates that his house was one
of the first in the city to have modern conveniences such as electricity and telephone service .- maybe it was one
of the first modern houses in the dty! And if it were built after the Exposition in the newly popular Spanish COlonial
Revival Style - it seems like a pretty important Historical Chula Vistan horne to me!

Warmest regards,

Jill M. Galvez
candidate for Chula Vista Elementary School Board, seat #5



\ History of 435 E Street. the William Ada Monroe House

On April 22, 1912, Ada Monroe Armitage, took title of a lar~e parcel of land that included the
remaining struct.ure at 435 E Street, and extended to w~at IS ~ow Flower Stree~. The land was
subdivided and sold off at different times. I_n the san DiegoC1~ and ~o~nty_ Dlr~~?~ of 1907-, "'! A
Monroe is listed as a reSident of the City of Chul~ Vista and, tr?ublema~ for the tel~pMne company
(addresses of residents in the suburbs of san Diego weren t h~ed until the 192~ directory). In 1926,
Florence B Monroe's address is listed as 435 E Street, and she IS noted as the Widow of rancher W A
Monroe.

William Ada Monroe is a significant person in Chula Vistan history, not just because he helped
maintain the telephone lines and was a rancher; but he was also one of the first city counc41
members. 1914, WA Monroe was listed as a member of the Chula Vista Board of Trustees. In 1919,
the city council voted to construct the first paved road in Chula Vista. It started at the city limits on
Highland Avenue, and extended to e street, where it was paved from National Avenue to Bonita. SO,
the Monroe house was one of the first residences to "get out of the mud".

435 E Street, according to the 1926 sanborn Fire Map of Chula Vista (earlier edition not available for
this section of Chula Vista) was originally the only building on a larger parcel of undivided land that
stretched to Guava Avenue. The property is possibly part of a larger parcel of land that extended to
Fern Street and the midpoint between Guava and Brightwood, but the 1926 map had been amended
in 1960, making it difficult to tell. The 1926 map however, proves that the structure at 435 E Street
has not been altered since 1926.

iThe grandson of Ada Monroe Armitage visited Ligia Brannen (the current owner) and her husband
when he ~as down from the state of Washington. He told the follOWing story that his grandmother
had told him: the house was built in 1886. The original structure was said to be the home of a
foreman who worked on Rancho La Nacion, farming citrus and vegetables.

Rancho de la Nacion was public land in 1822 - 26,631.94 acres - granted to Don Juan Forster. In
1854, he sold the "National Ranc~".to F.A.L. Pioche, a French reSident of San Francisco. In 1868,
brothers Frank, Warren, and LeVI KImball bought Rancho Nacion and subdivided it into National Cit"
ChUla Vista, and Bonita'. ' ."

In 1977, Ugia Brannen and her husband bought the house at 435 E Street from the Mary Louise
Means estate. Her husband was Charles McDonald Means, Jr., who died some time around 1971.

Architectural Style

:=~~r~~~n~~~~~s~ C~loni~1 ~r~~lte.erur~. So~i~ masonry construction with wrought iron covered
basement~ gs, sllrlple style, multiple external doorways; small, narrow Window Openings; full

Spanish Cpfonlal Revival Style 1915~1940

Characterized by plastered exterior walls low- 't hed .
urrounded by tiled parapets. Some had arch~1 c , red-tiled roofs, and fla.t roofs sometimes

openings, and columns or pilasters sometimes~' ~~ or cast orname~tati~n often surrounded
wooden railings graced many homes. an oorways., BalCOnies WIth wrought iron or



Oral History provided by;

Ugla Brannen, age 72
435 E Street, Chula Vista, CA 91910 (619)425-7709

Research performed and history written by;

Jill M. Galvez, 7 Cresta Way, Chula Vista, CA 91910 (619)426-3256
September 5, 2002

Supporting documentation acquired from the San Diego History Museum Archives
and the Historic Chula Vista section of the Chula Vista Ubrary Civic Center Branch.



Chula Vista History
1886 Work started on the sweetwater Dam (finished 1888)

1887 Telephone lines extended to Chula Vista
1888 National City and Otay Railroad line extended from san Diego to Chula Vista to

San Ysidro
1888 100 houses were being built. 20 acres of land free to anyone who planted citrus

trees,

1890 First school built at 270 F Street
1907 W A Monroe listed as a troubleman for the telephone company

1908 First hospital 183 Third Avenue

1910 population of Chula Vista: 500

1910 Peoples State Bank opened at 3'd & F

1911 Chula Vista incorporated

1912 Ada Monroe Armitage took title of 435 E Street

1914 W A Monroe listed as a member of the Chula Vista Board of Trustees

1919 First paved road in Chula Vista - Highland to E Street, E Street west to National
Ave and east to Bonita

1920 Population of Chula Vista: 1600

1938 population of Chula Vista: 3800

1950 Population of Chula Vista: 16,500

1960 population of Chula Vista: 43,350

In an 1894 Survey, the parcels of land were divided as follows
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State of ~ifomJa - The AesourCft Agencv
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL....-rn Loc __
UTM: A 491905 B ---=.3.:::.6=.l=.l=-=-:>0 u.:....- _

C D _

DENTlFICATION _~R~o~b::e::.::rt~W.:.:a:::lt~o:.:.n:....:H::..:...:ou:..:s:...e _
1. Common name:

_.2:P!h~i:.:l~i:Jp~B~l.=o~d~g~e:.:t:.t.:.....:::H~o:.:;u:.:s::.:e=-- _
2. Historic name:

440 "E" Street3. Street or rural address:_~~.......:::.......::..:..:~~:..... _

Chula V;sta 92010 Co San DiegoCitv'(._~~:.::......:.:~==. Zip______ unty ;...... _

440 "En Street

4. Parcel number: .:5~6~S~-~0::1::3~-.:::0~3=_ _

Pr Own Robert C. Wal ton Addr-'.5. esent er: ....:==:::.;:-=_..:.:._____________ ~_. _
City _..:C:.:h:.:.u=l..:a=--v:...~_·_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: residential_..:...-_------_--.: --------------
OesCRIPTION

7a. Architectural Style: Tudor
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: Smailes Pk, Lot 3, Ely 6.1S' of Lot 2, Wly 6.18' of Lot 4
This one story stucco house features a high, cross gable roof
with exposed rafter ends. The front-facing gable is flared on the
right side and the roof extended to shelter a small open porch
with arched openings. Windows in the house are rectangular or
round head and have protective metal grills. Most are double hung.
A set of three round head windows, a large one flanked by a smaller
one on each side, and a large exterior chimney dominate the facade.
The dominant chimney and the high gable roof are typical of the
Tudor style.

, .. ~-

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1929 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder Phillio Blodaett

11. Approx. propertY size lin feet)

Frontage 65 11 Depth 1" 1
or approx. acreage _

Datels) of endosed photogr.mhisl
1985



13. Condition: Excellent -LGood __ Fair __' Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14.

15.

Alterations: _j:wQr!:!o2!du.9g11hl:tL.!ilrJ02Jn[L£b~a!.:r~sOL~o,!,!n,,--~wc:i,-!n~d~o~w!.:s=-- _

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential _X__ lndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Privatedevelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? _-'X"'-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _--=t~r:.::e::.:e=sJ.,__'p=i.::c;.:.k:.:e::.t.:::......:f:.;e::.n:.:.::c..:e:._ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Although the city directories indicate the existence of a house with
with this address during the early 1920s, the Phillip Blodgett House
apparently was not constructed until 1929. On May 22, 1929 Phillip
S. Blodgett, a building contractor, purchased the property from the
Security Trust and Savings Bank. The Chula Vista Tax Assessment Rolls
show no improvements on the lot at that time. Phillip Blodgett
apparently constructed the house in 1929 and lived in it with his
wife, Hazel, until he sold it on April 7, 1930 to John P. Davidson.
In 1955, Richard A. Smith and his wife, Rosene, owned this house.
Mr. Smith was a layout man at Rohr. Except for the protective
grills on the windows, this house appears to retain integrity of
design and materials. The building is an example of a modern version
of the Tudor style.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of importance.)

Architectu~ X An:> & LeiRJre
E:onomlc/lndu~al _Exploration/Sett-Ie-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..liglon SOciallEd-ucn--i-o-n------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (Ust books, dOOJmena, surv~s, personal interviews
and their dates).
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prepared "i:9;-;;-;-;5:-;-~1.::.9..::8:..:5::..--------
By (name) K Webster
Organization Ci tv of ChUla
Address: P. O. Box 1087
O~ Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



Stat. of C.Ji forn .• - Th. AMOurc:es Ag.nev
OEPARTME T OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR __

UTM: A 491805 B
C 0

SHL __ Loc __

3611520

OENTIFICATION Elizabeth Galligan House
I. Common name: _--.::=~-----_.....:.._-------------------------

George Sample House
2. Historic name: _...:..:....:..--=:---,;:...-----------------------------

466 "E" Street3. Street or rural address: _

San Diego_______COunty _

466 "E" Street_==..::.:=:..;:..:.:.:....:...:..-----=--------- Address: _

Chula Vista 92010
City Zip

4. Parcel number:
568-012-02

5. Present Owner: Elizabeth A. Galligan

xCitY Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership IS: Public Private---- -----
'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: ....;r:..e:..;:s..:~:...::.;e:..n.....:.._~_a _..:Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral style: Tudor
7b. Bneflv describe the present physical dl!SCrtpClon of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from Its

ong,nal condition:
This charming one story house features a stucco exterior and a
high, cross gable roof. A round tower with a conical roof contains
the carved front door. The wooden shingles on the house roof have
been laid in a staggered pattern to create an interesting effect.
A large exterior chimney graces the right end of this house. Windows
in the home contain multiple diagonal panes. There appears to be
an addition at the rear of this house. The high gable roof, the
multiple pane windows and the large chimney are all typical of
the Tudor style.

8. ConstructIon date:
Estimated 1929 Factual _

9. ArchiteCt unknown--------

O. BUilder unknown

11. Approl<. prooerty size (in f"tl
Frontage 53 Oeoth 14 1
or aoprOl<. acreage _

12. Date{s) of enclo~ pnotograon{s)
985



13.

14.

15.

16.

Condition: Excellent ~Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

. possible addition in the rear
Alterations:

Surrounangs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up -.:L-

Residential -X..lndustrial __Commercial __Other:

Threats to site: None known-X..-Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site?~x~_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: ...:g;La::..:r~a:.:gi:e::..L,......:l:;a::..:.;n:.::d:.:s~c::::::a:.l;p::.:~~· n~g~ _

SIGN IFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical andlor architectural impOrtance (include dates, events, and pe~ns associated with the site.)

On Feb. 2, 1929, George A. Sample and his wife, Myrtle, purchased
this property and had this house built for them before long. George
Sample was an advertizing executive. George A. Sample Jr and his
wife, Charlotte, also lived here for a time. George Sample Jr. was
a local advertizing man from 1930 to 1935. He later moved to Tacoma
and became a restaurant owner. This house appears to retain integrity
of design and materials, and is one of the few with this style in
Chula Vista. The Tudor style was popular in the United States from
1890 to 1940.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of impOrtance.)
Architecture x Arts & Leisure _
E:onomic/lndustrial _ Exploration!Senlement
Government Military ----

R..,iglon Social/Education -----
21. Sounces (list books, doa.oments, surveys, personal interviews

and their dates).
SD Union - 7/21/50
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22 Date form prepared ~8~/:-:l:-:5.L/....8,-,5<...- _
By (name) K Webster

Organization Cj ty P£_1C...h""t",,1.l.lJ;la~VI..J.L.· ;;;lSJ;t",aL__
Address: P.O. Box lIT'tl T

c~ Chula Vista ~p 92012
Phone: 691-5101

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~



Star. ot e;"lifom.• - The Aesourc::et Agency
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL Loc __
UTM: A 491800 B 3611~

C 0

IDENTIFICATION Thomas Tuchscher House
1. Common name:

_
2H~0!2r~a~cse~!.N~e:';1:.s~o::n~H~o::::u:.:s:.::e:....---------------- _2. Historic name:

470 "E" Street3. Street or rural address: -.:~~~::.........::~:.::.=.::...... _
92010 San Diegov _..:C~h~u.::l:::a~V~i;;s:..:t:.:a::...... Zip COuntv .:..... _City.

4. Parcel number: .:5~6~8:.:-:.0~1~2.::-..::0~1~ _

5. Present Owner: Thomas J. Tuchscher 470 "E" StreetAddress: _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

. . 1 residential6. Present Use: _..:r:..e:..:.s_~_d_e_n_t_~_a Original us.: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Tudor
7b. Broefly describe the present physJr:al dtlSCrlprion of the site or structu,. and describe any maior alterations from its

origInal conditIon:

Legal: Smailes Pk, Blk B, Lot 1
This 1 1/2 story house, one of the few brick residences in Chula
Vista, features a high, clipped, cross gable roof with exposed
rafter ends. Composition shingles bend over the rake boards at
the gable ends to simulate thatch. Windows in the house are
generally multiple pane and double hung; some have protective
metal grillwork. Other features include an interior brick chimney,
staggered brick vents in the gable ends and a unique brick archway
extending out from the left side of the house. The home stands
on a corner lot and a low brick wall partly encloses an entrance
terrace.

8. COnnruction dare:
EstImated 1933 Factual _

9. ArchItect _u~n~k~n~o~wn~ _

10. BUIlder unknown

11. ApprOl<. property SIze lin teetl

Fronraqe 53 09 Oeoth1JO 97
Or approx. acreage _

12. Oatelslof endoSlld pnotograon(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none apparent

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known2Private d..elopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works proj~ __ OttIer:

17. Is the structUre:
XOn its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown?, _

palm trees, shrubslB. Related fNtlJres: _:.... -=- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Brietly state historical II1d!or architectural importance (indude dates. events, and persons associated witt! the site.)

Nelson & Sloan purchased this property from the Security Trust
& Savings Bank on July 2, 1929. In 1932 or 1933, Horace C. Nelson,
a shovel operator, and his wife, Olive, had this house built. H. C.
elson had the water connected to the property in June 27, 1932. This

house is an interesting and unaltered example of the Tudor style,
and is one of the few brick residences in Chula Vista.

Vjsta

Zip 920 2

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resoun:a: (If more than one IS

checked. number In order of importance.)
ArchitectUre X Art3 & Leisure
E,;onomlc!lnduruial _ Exp'oration/Sett-I-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglon SodaJlEd-ueat--i-on-------

Sources (U boo
. It Its. docum.,u. surveys, personal ,ntervie....,

and me.. d~esl.

Water records
City directories
C Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form preo¥ed 8 -) 5 - 8 5
By (name) K tye;:b::s~t:-e:::-:r~;l.,J.---------

Organization Ci ty of Cbp Ja
Address: 0 0 Boy 1 087

City Cbll" Vi sta
Phone: 69 1 - 5 J 0 J

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~



Stat. of Califomlil - Th. Resources Aglt'lCV
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS HAER __ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491770 B -=3:..=6:..=1:..=1;.::5~6~0 _

C D

92010 San Diego_______COuntV -=- _

William Drew House
2. Historic name:

475 "En Street
J. Street or rural address:

Chula Vista ZipCity

Parcel number:
565-261-12

4.

IDENTIFICATION _~D~a~v~i~d:....:S~h.::e:l:d=o.:.:n:....:.H:.:o:u:.s:.=-e _
1. Common name:

David L & Karen S Sheldon 3824 Alta Lorna Dr5. Present Owner: _:.::..:....:~ Address: _

City __B_o_n_i_t_a.....:...,_C_A Zip 92002 Ownership IS: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural Style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly descnbe the present physical descdprron of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

origInal condi rion:

Legal: Brightwood, Blk 1, por Lots 8 & 9
This two story Craftsman house features a medium, cross gable roof
with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and large knee braces. A front
gabled, one story porch at the right front has a post support on a
brick pier at each front corner. A pergola extending out to the left
is supported by two identical posts on brick piers. Other details of
this charming home include wood shingle siding on the upper story,
narrow clapboard on the first level, an exterior brick chimney, and
double hung windows throughout most of the house. A decorative touch
is added by a row of dentils across the front and sides of the porch
gable and on a house gable. An exterior stairway and balcony have
been added to the left side of this large home. There is also a
room addition at the rear.

9. Architect _u_n_k_n.....:;o_w_n _

unknown10. Bu,'der _

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1913 Factual _

Dafe(s) of endoSlld photogrilOh(s)
1985

Approx. prop,rtV size lin fPet)
Frontage b:J Depth 130
Or approx. acreage _

12.

11.



Condition:13.

14.

15.

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

addition, exterior stairs & balcony
Alterations: ~:::~~.:::.:.~--=.:.:...:=:..::..:.=-----------------------------

Surrounanqs: (ChecJ< more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On iu original site? _-"x:.;.... Moved? _ Unknown? _

second residential building, trees18. Related features: ...:....:.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical andlor architectUral importance (include dates. evenu. and perwns associated with ttle site.)

Around 1913, William H. Drew, a rancher, and his wife, Mary, acquired
this property in the Brightwood Subdivision. Water was connected to
the lot in 1913 and the house probably built that same year. William
Drew passed away in 1921 or 1922 and his widow lived here a few more
years. The facade of this large house retains integrity of design and
materials, and the home is a good example of the Craftsman style
popUlar in the United States from 1895 to 1920.

20. MaIn theme of the histOric resoura: (If more an one IS

checked. number In order of importance.)

Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E::onom Ic/lndustrlal _ ExPlornion/Sen-Ie-m-e-n-t----
Government Military _

R.ligoon $oQaJ/Educltlon -----

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

I
21. Souras (List books. dOOJm....a. surveys. personal

and the.. dates).

City directories
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

ntervleW'S

22. Date form prepared ~:-:8~-=1:5"'-'-'8...5"- _
By lname) K Webster
Organization Ci t lL 0 ~ Cb 1l Ja t, 54- a
Address: P. 0 .Box 1087
CitY Chula V~sta

.-:---;~:-=-~~;:- Zip ~ LuI 2
Phone: 6q J - 5) Q1



HISTORICAL LANDMARK INFORMATION
FOR 475 "E" STREET

THE WILLIAM DREW HOUSE

When Chula Vista incorporated in 1910, the building restrictions required a
minimum cost of $2,500.00 to build a new home.

During the early 1900's Chula Vista became known a~ home f~r the w~ll to
do. The neighborhoods were also known as well mamcured with a vanety
of exquisite architectural designs.

In 1913 William H. and Mary C. Drew a rancher, purchased their lot and
built their 2,408 square foot home. This three-bedroom home was built in
the classical Craftsman design. The interior has all the features that were
part of the craftsman style.

Although we could not find any information through our research of any
significant contributions by the Drew family, one can safely assume that
they were well off. Just down the street lived the Greg Rogers family. Mr.
Rogers was the president of Peoples State Bank (the first bank in Chula
Vista) and founder of the Chula Vista Yacht Club.

Around 1922 Mr. Drew passed away and Mary sold the home a year later.
Records show that their garage located on Brightwood was converted into
four apartment units with a second story addition in 1934.

In 1962 the main house was a boarding home for nine and a residential
family, the weekly charge was $18.50 and the apartments were renting for
$60.00 per month.

An exterior stairway and balcony have been added to the left side of the
home. The ~ai~ h~use also has had a room addition with a separate
entrance, which IS hsted as a studio apartment and is currently rented for
$545.00 per month.

As ~he hi~torical inventory report indicated, this home has a lot of detail and
the mtegnty of design and materials are intact.



The exterior of the home is in excellent condition because of the high quality
of construction and materials used.

Some of the special features inside the home are the built-ins, bookcases,
sitting nooks, china cabinets, large pocket doors separating the living room
and dinning room, and two large fireplaces.

The interior of the home is in average condition. Throughout the years the
previous owners have painted over all of the wood trim. Our intentions are
to strip the paint and restore the wood to its original condition. The pocket
doors need to be repaired, and the masonry of the fireplaces must be
restored. There are many other repairs that will need to be done. The
intention is to keep the original integrity of the home both inside and out as
William H. and Mary C. Drew initiated.

Sources
City Directories
San Diego County Assessment records
Stories, Tales and Folklore of Chula Vista
Mr. Frank Roseman, Manager of the Heritage Museum of Chula Vista
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Sure of c:aaj:folTh~ - The RltSOUI'C8S Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECilEATlON

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. o. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491770 B 3611570

c 0 _

IDENTIFICATION _~F~l~o~r~o::":An~.::a:.:s~t::a::..:s::.:~:.· ..::.B::::O::U::s:.:e=- _
1. Common .....e:

_

...:D~a::i:.:s::;yL~H~u~r~d:.-:B::.:o:::u:::s.:e:----------------------- _2. Historic name:

559 "E" Street
3. Street or rural address:_:..:~~::..-..::..::=:.:.-------------------------

Chula Vista Zip 92010Citv'(._===--:-...--------
San DiegoCOuntv _

x

569 "E" Street-.::..:.:::.:....:.:..:.-:..:..- Address: _

92010 Ownenhip is: Public Private---- ------
residential______________O.riginaJ use: _

4. Parcel number:
565-240-13

5. Present Owner: Floro R. Anastasi

City Chula Vista Zip

6- Present Usa: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physiaJ dl!SCliption of the site or ttrueture and describe~ major ~terations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV Sub QS 150, por Lot 8
This modest, one story bungalow is nearly symmetrical with a central
entrance flanked on each side by a pair of tall, narrow, double hung
windows. The front door is slightly offset to the left. The home
has a front-facing, medium gable roof, and a similar, but smaller,
gable roof, supported by two tapered posts on short and narrow piers,
shelters a small open entrance porch. Other details include narrow
clapboard siding, exposed rafter ends and a louvered vent in the
front house gable. The vent may be an alteration.

Attach Photols) Here
8. COnstruetiQ.n dar!!:

Estimat!!d .1927 Factual ---
9. Architect _unkno_wn _

unknown10. Builder _

11. Approx. proplll'tV size (in ~)

Frontage 50 Depth 292
or apprO><. ac:reage _

12. O~els) of endosed photograchls)
1985

0t"R 523 IRa. 4179)



13. Condition: Excellent __Good~ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14.
Alterations: ""fE.!rso!.!nlt!:.-~v~e:.!n~t..J!m~a:"YL..!.n:::o::.t=-..::b~e=-.::o~r:..;1.:;,· g:z..=i:.:n.:.;a:::.:l~ _

15. Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __Scanered buildings __ Densely built·up _X__

Resid~ntial 2-lndustrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threan to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Dmer:

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? "",:,X,--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _--'f=..:::e:,.n:,.:c:.;e=- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical irld/or architectural importance (jndude dates. events. and persons associated with me site.)

Daisy Hurd and her husband, Dr. George P. Hurd, bought this property
in 1926, the same year water was connected to this lot. By 1927,
this house had been constructed. Dr. George Hurd was a graduate of
Harvard and Dartmouth universities and was a physician and surgeon
for many years in transatlantic service. He retired in 1926 and
moved to Chula Vista. The house appears to retain integrity of
design and materials. This bungalow, nearly devoid of Craftsman
features, might be referred to as a Folk House.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number," order of importance.)
ArchItecture x A_ & l .~ ~ e,sure _

E=onomic/lndustrial _ExplorationlSettlement .
Government Military
R.!iglon Social/Education -----

o(

Sourcas ll' boo •. 1st ks. dOQJments. surveys. personal interviews
and me" dates).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records
SO Union - 7,14,45

Date form pr8l3a<ed 9- 3-19 8 5
By (namel K We~b:;:s~tj:'e;;r:=-::~::-'-------

Organization Ci ty of Chula
Address: P . O. Box 1087
c~ Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101

locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streeu. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONOATH

~
t·

~I



State of Ca'ifom•• - The Resou.rces Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREAnON

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No.
HABS HAER__• NR __ SHL Loc __
UTM:~ 493670 B 361177]1

c D

21 "P" Street

IDENTIFICATION _--=.A:.::U::,:gu:..:.s:..t.:..a--S-t-a-r-k-e-y=--H-o-u-s-e--------
77

"'"""'::----- _
1. Common name: ~ :4 _

Reginald Vaughn House ~ -l
2. Historic name:

21 "F" Street
3. Street or ru~ address:_-=.:..--=:..-..::...:.:...::..:-------------------------

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(._..:.::.:.: Zip COuntv _

569-071-204. Parcel number: _=- _
Augusta B. Starkey Tr5. Present Owner: __:... Address: _

Chula Vista 92010 xCitY Zip Ownenhip is: Public Privne _

residential residential6. Present Use: --'Original usa: _

DESCRIPTION
la. An:hiteetu~Style: New England Colonial
lb. Briefly describe the present physical dt!St:riprion of the sita or structure and describe arrv major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 124, par 1, being por Lot 13
This stately New England Colonial house stands in a park-like setting
of shrubs and trees. The large two story home features a medium,
cross gable rOof with painted wooden shingles and an oval window
in the front gable end. A two tier porch dominates the right side
of the facade. The upper tier is screened and sheltered by a
shed extension of the house roof. The lower tier is open and has
large, square pillars and a solid railing. Other features of the
house include an interior brick chimney and wide, horizontal clapboard
siding. Most windows are double hung. The symmetry and window
trim on the left hand portion of the facade help establish the
style. The right wing with the porches was added after initial
construction of the house according to early photographs.

8. Construction dati!:
Estimated 1896 Factual ---

9. Architect _u_n_k_n_o_WD _

10. Builder unknmvn

11. Approx. property size lin fetotl
Frontage 254 Deeth 291
or approx. aeteillJll_l=-:..""8;.::1=-- _

12. Datelsl of enclosed phot()gr.ltlhlSl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excsllent ..1LGood __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

Qorch wing added after initial construction

15. Surroundings: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism --
Public Works project __ Other:

17.

18.

Is the structure: On its original site? X Moved? Unknown? _

Related features: 2nd house, garage, trees, shrubs, landscaping

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or an:hitectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with ttle site.)

The Starkey House is Chula Vista Historic Site No.9. The horne was
built around 1896 for Reginald Vaughn and may have been designed
by English architect Charles Z. Herman, who lived across the street.
Mr. Vaughn landscaped this property with many trees and shrubs during
the late l890s. The second owner was Hamilton B. Clark, a journalist,
newspaperman, and former president of United Press. P-e founded at
least two newspapers. After his death in 1917, his wife, Sarah,
lived here until 1925. She served as a director of the Peoples
State Bank. Harold B. Starkey, Sr., who was prominent in the San Diego
financial and social community, purchased this house in the 1930s.
Mrs. Augusta Starkey still lives here. This house is notable for its'
unusual style and for the important families that lived here: the
Vaughns, the Clarks and the Starkeys. This house is also classified
as an "orchard house."

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)

Arc:tlitecture 1 Ara &I Leisur.
E:onomic/lndustriaJ _ ExpIOration/Sen-,-em-e-nt----
Government Military
R.liglon SociaJ/Ed:-"uc:n--io-n---::2.-----

Sources (List books docu .. • menu. surveys, personal Interviews
and ttle" dates).

CV Booklet of Historic Sites
City directories
San Diego County Deeds

Date form pre?ared 8- 3-19 85
By lnamel K we~bh;;s~t:e~r~~--------
Organimion City of Chula
Address: p.e.Box 1087
O~ Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101

Locational sketc:tl map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~



SQ'te Of Cali form. - The Resources Agenc:v
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS HAER__ NR __ SHL Loc __
UTM: A 493670 B 3611720"

C D _

IDENTIFICATION George Price House
1. Common name:

_~J~o~s~e:Jpe.h!:..;:M~o:;r:...r:.::i..:s:::o::n:.:....:;H~o~u:.:s::e::.... _2. Historic name:

22 "F" Street3. Street or rural address: -:~_..:..._:::.:::.:.:::.::..:... _

Chula V;sta 92010 San DiegoCjtv"'·_.::.:=:=.......;..~:..:. Z;p COunty ..:.... _

4. Parcel number: _...:5::6~9_-.:1:...:7..:1:.-...:2:.2=_ _

d P · 22 "F" StreetGeorge D & San ra R r~ce Add5. Present Owner: ....::.=.:.:...:....:_________________ ress: _

xCity Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private
-...::.:.:..::..:.::....:..::.:..::..:....._--- ---- -----

·d t· 1 residential6. Present Use: _r_e_s_~__e_n_~__a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a.
7b.

Craftsman, ModifiedArchitectural Style:

Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its
original condition:

Legal: CV Sub QS 124, por Lot 20
This large two story house with a nearly flat roof is obscured
by a forest of vegetation on the street side. The main entrance
appears to be on the left side. There is a shed roofed open entrance
porch at the front of the left side. Three large square pillars
support the porch roof and a pergola extends out to the rear of
the house. Steps leading to the porch are tiled. Other details
include two chimneys, wide eaves with stuccoed brackets, and
double hung windows.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1922 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11.

12.

Approx. proper;y size (in feet)
Frontage 146 Deeth 118
or approx. acreage _

Oate(s) of endoS1!d photograch Is)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good -lL Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

14. Alterations: _.JIJJlD~k.Dn.s:Qlliw{].DLeellx.s:C:Jie:..!D2.tL..!.f.1oUr~2S.1t.1U~c=.:c=:.o:::.....::o~n",-!:.b~r..::a:..:c:::;k=e;.;t:.:s=-- _

15. Surroun<ings: (Chedt more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ DenSllly built·up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threan to site: None known....1LPrivate development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On iu original site? x Moved? _ Unknown? _

two car garage, landscaping, latticework fencela Related featUres: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical il1d/or architectural importance (include dates, events, .md persons associated with the site.)

This house apparently was constructed for Joseph Morrison in 1922.
In 1924 and 1925, E. R. Bladen owned the property, and on April 17,
1926, Cecil and Dorothea McKeehan acquired the house. In 1927, Cecil
McKeehan was the secretary of the Chula Vista Building and Loan
Association. In 1928, Hyman Lischner M.D., a prominent specialist
in the diseases of children lived here with his wife, Frances, who
was also a physician. Dr. Lischner founded the Lischner Sanitorium
for Children in San Diego and the Alpine Sanitorium. The Lischners
owned this from from Feb. 9, 1927 to 1930 when they sold it to
James P. Hayes. This house has significance as the home of the
prominent Lischner family. Further research will be necessary to
determine to extent of possible alterations. This large home appears
to have Craftsman influence in its design.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (I f more han one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architl!CttJre 2 Art:< & LeiSlJre
E:onomic/lndustriat _ ExplorationISen-1e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglOn Social/Ed:-ueat--io-n--l~----

Locational sketch map (draw and labet site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

.~

21. Sourea. (List books. dOCJments. surveys. personal interviews
and theor dates).

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SD County Deeds

22. Date form pr~ed 9 - 5-19 85
By (name) K We.fb:;-:s~t;;:;e:"':----------

Organization Cj ty of Chula ista
Address: P Q. Box 108
City ...C....h""u~l~a~V~i'1sHt=")a;,____ 9.. Zip 2U.U
Phone: 691- 510 1



Loc __
Stat_ of Cali for",. - Tn_ Resources Agency

OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __
UTM: A ...:4!.,:;9c.,3~6L=5~0~ B 3611710

C D _

IDENTIFICATION Robert Lewis House
1. Common name:

_..;L~i~d~a:....!N::!.e~~wc~o~m~b~.!!H~o~u~s~e~ _
2. Historic name:

_~2~6~:"!:F:':"~S~t~r~e~e~t:..... _3. Street or rural address:

v __...:C:::h~u::..:.l::a.....:.V~i..::s:..::t:.:a=------_Zip _..;.9_2_0_1_0 County__...:S:;:,::a.:..:n:.....:;D:..:i:..:e:..:ga.;o=- _City.

4. Parcel number: -=5~6~9:-:..:1.!.7..:1:.:-::.:2:.:....1 _

Robert C. Lewis Address: 9306 Mesa Vista Ave5. Present Owner: ...::~~~.....:::...:....:;.:::.:.;..:..::- _

City La Mesa, CA Zip 92041 Ownef1hip is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _r:.:e::s::~:..=.e:.n:..:....:..:~..:a,;,.... Original use: _:..:.:..::..:..:..:.:...:...:..:....;.. _

DESCRIPTION .
7a. Architecrural style: Spanish Eclect~c

7b. Briefly describe the present physical descrlprion of the site or structure and descflbe any major alterations from its
original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 124, Lot 20, E 50' of W 212' of N 118' of
This one story stucco home features a red tile, cross gable roof
on the front part and a flat roof on the rear section. The front
door is inset in a segmental arch opening. The entrance section
has a small "mission style" parapet and an inscribed shield just
above the door. To the left of the entrance, a pair of arched
wood frame casements face the street. The right half of the facade
is dominated by a Venetian window (a large round head window flanked
on each side by a tall, narrow window). A decorative vent and
ornament grace the gable end just above this window. An exterior
chimney stands at the left side of the house. 0 alterations are
apparent.

8. Construction date:
EstImated 1927 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Appro". proper:tv size (in feet)
Frontage 50 Depth 118
or appro". acreage _

12. Dafe(s) of encloSl!d p/lotograon(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Exallent ~Good__ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none apparent

15.

16.

Surroundngs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ omer:

17. Is the structUre: On its onginal site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

1B. Related featUres: __q=a:..:r:..:a::.g=e~,:..-c=o:.:;mm=o=n:......;d::.r=i:..v:..e::.w..;..:a",y:..-_w_i_t::.h__h_o_u_s_e__a_t__3_0__"_F_'_'_S_t_r_e_e_t _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bnefly state hlstoncal andlor arct1itectural importance (indude dates. evants. and persons usociated witt! the site.)

This house and the one at 30 "F" Street were constructed as almost
reverse images of each other. Herbert Bryant built both houses and
sold this one to Lida E. Newcomb around 1927. She sold it on
Jan. 16, 1928 to D. E. Palmer, who sold it a year later to Foneta
N. Rath, the widow of Franz Rath Jr. In 1931, Don Dickenson, the
manager of the Chula Vista Security Bank, and his wife lived here.
This house is an interesting and unaltered example of the Spanish
Eclectic houses built in Chula Vista in the 1920s. The home gains
importance from its relationship with Herbert Bryant, a prominent
businessman and civic leader.

20. MaIO theme of the h,stOnc ~urca: (If more :han one IS

cIlecked. number In order of Importance.)

Arcllltectu~ 1 Arts & LeIsure
E:onomlcllndustnal _Exploratlon/S<m-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Govarnm~ \4ilitary
R.ligoon Soaal/Ed~uc:rt--,-o-n--2----

LOC3tlonal sketch map (draw and label SIte and
surrounding streets. roads. and promInent landmarks):

A OATH

21.
Sources (List books. doa.omcna. survll'fS. personal nten/lews
and the.. dates).

Intervlew: I-lill Browne 4/85
Clty directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SD County Deeds

8- 2-85

a



StJlt. 0'~.. tomll - Th. Aesource, Agency
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREA TION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 493640 B .::3..:6..:1",,1,-,7,-,0::..::0~ _
C D

Herbert Bryant House ,-jj 11 c
2. Historic name: _...:.:::::..:.:.:::..:.....:..:..::..-------------...:........:..-----------......---.:-:-

IDENTIFICATION .tichael Carson House
1. Common name:

30 "F" Street

92010Chula VistaCilV'(,_.....:.. Zip COunty _

3. Srreet or rur.1 address: ..".... _

San Diego

569-171-204. Parcal number: -:-:--:-::-:--::-:-__:- _

30 "F" StreetMichael M & Glennis Carson5. Present Owner: Address: _

xCity Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private---- ------
residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Arclllteet\Jral Style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Bnlfly describe the prlsent physJ(:~1dllSCr,ptlon ot the site or stttJcture and descnbe any major alterations trom its

onglnal condition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 124, por Lot 20
This one story stucco house features a medium cross gable red tile
roof on the front portion and a flat roof with parapets on the
rear section. The front-facing gable has a decorative vent and
a gable ornament. A small "mission style" parapet graces the
front eave just over the front door. This house, which once was
designed as a mirror image of the home at 26 "F" Street now has
a wooden shed roof over an open porch at the right front. Wooden
posts support the porch roof. Several types of windows appear in
this house inclUding fixed and casement.

9. ArcI1ltect unknown

8. COnnf\lctlon date:
Estimated 1927 Factual ---

10.

1t.

12.

BUilder unknown

Approx. property size (in feetl
Fron~ 50 Death 18
or aaarox. acreage _

Datelsl ot llf'ldosed photogrmnlsl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

wooden porch added in front

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__

Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known ~Privatedevelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On in original site? _...;X~_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: .....g~a;.:r:.;a::.g=e'"',_c:.;o;;;.mm~...;o;,..;n.;.....d.;....;;r_i;..v_e_w_a-=y'--w_i_t_h_h_o_u_s_e__a_t__2_6_'_'F_"_S_t_r_e_e_t _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8rieflY state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Herbert V. Bryant and his wife, Laura, built this house and the one
at 26 "F" Street around 1927. The houses have reverse plans and a
common driveway. They built this one to live in and the other to
sell. Herbert V. Bryant was well known in Chula Vista. He served on
the Chula Vista City Council from 1937 to 1940 and then was elected
City Clerk. He was the Chief Administrative Officer from 1947 to
1953. Herbert Bryant was the father-in-law of Representative Bob
Wilson of the U. S. Congress. Bryant passed away in 1970 at the age
of ~O. Although the p~rch.addition in front has altered the original
des1gn, the house reta1ns 1mportance as the former home of a prominent
Chula Vista city official.

ista

20.

21.

Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked, number," order ot import3nce.)

Architectu~ Arts & Leisure
E:ilnom ic/lndustrial _ EXPIOrationISett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government X Military
R.liglOn SociaJ/Ed-ueat--io-n------

$oUTen (List boo"- d
. - ocum.,u, surveys. personal interviews

and their dates).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
CV Star - Jan 25, 1970 (obit)
Interview: Will Browne 4/85

Date torm prepared 8-15 - 85
By (name) K We;fb~s~t;e~r~~--------
Organization City of Chula
Address: POBox J 087
City Cbllla lista
Phone: 691 - 5 1 0 1

Locational sketd1 map (draw and label site and
surrounding strl!ets, roads. and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~



State of CJlifornlii - The A_sources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 493600 B 3611660
C D

IDENTIFICATION _.....:.W:..:i:.:l:l=i..::arn:..._S_rn_,_i_t_h_H_o_u_s_e -;T-:-::- _
1. Common name: LJ. 11

Herman Hotel Carriage House ~
2. Historic name: _~=~~..::..::::::.:::..::....==.:::...:.:..:..:..--------.:..........!-...:..-------------

92010 San DiegoZip COunty _City Chula Vista

50 "p" Street
3. Street or rural address: _-=..:..........::-------------------------------

50 "p" StreetWilliam G. & Cleoann Smith5. Present Owner: Addrl!$s: _

x

residentialOriginal use: _

92010Zip Ownenhip is: Public Private _City Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arc!litec:tural stYle: Victorian
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condirion:
Legal: CV Sub QS 124, por Lots 20 & 21
This home was formerly a carriage house and has undergone a number
of alterations. The building has a two story section at the
center with a one story attached garage at the right end, a one
story section with a brick chimney at the left end, and a one story
screen porch with a flat roof across the front. The home features
a medium, hipped roof with boxed cornices and paired brackets.
Other details include horizontal, wide, shiplap siding with wide
corner boards, and various types of windows including double hung
and louvered.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1888 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Appro". property size (in feet)
Frontage 172 DePth 160
or appro". acreage _

12. Date/sl of enclose::! photograoh ls)
1985



13. Condition:

14.

Excellent __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence -

windows altered; room additionsAlterations: .:!!.~~~~~~=-=~:..!.......::.'=:'::~"'::':='::~=-='::":':"::"_------------------

S --" "". (""eel< more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__IS. urrou'...n,.... "', .
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? __x_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18.
stablekeeper's house and barn foundation nearbyRelated features: ~:...=.::.::.::.::~:.::.;::::..:......::.....:.:=..:==-.=.:.:..::-=.=.::..:..:-=:..:...:.:..... ....:.. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates, evenu, and persons associated with the site.)

This house was once the carriage house for the Herman Hotel that stood
on the southwest corner of "F" Street and Hilltop. The hotel was
originally built as a home for George W. Roberts. After his death in
August 1888, his sister, Mrs. Minnie Herman, added 13 rooms to the
house in 1894. The Herman Hotel burned down soon after 1913, but the
carriage house remained. The hotel property was split up in 1920 and
1921. On Dec. 18, 1923, William S. Boyd and his wife, Maggie, acquired
the old carriage house. They lived there and raised chickens. The
next owners were Willis and Eloise Nance who bought the property in
1944. Although considerably altered, the carriage house is significant
as one of the last remains of the Herman Hotel. The suggestion that
the building was also a stage stop has not been verified. Minnie
Herman, who once owned this property, was a prominent Chula Vistan.
She bought and sold real estate and promoted oil exploration in Chula
Vista.

20. Main theme of the histOric resoun:a: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importanca.)
Arctlitecture 2 Arts & Leisure
Eoonomic/lndustriaJ _ ExPlorationlSett-'-e-m-e-nt---:l;---
Government Military
R..liglOn Soc:ial/Ed-ueat--io-n------

21. Sources (Un books. doa,lInenu. SUtVeys, personal interviews
and their d~es).

NC Re~ord 8-23-94;9-20-94;12-13-94
SD Unlon 2-18-97;8-7-1888 (obit)

8-8-1888; 8-18-1888
SD County Deeds
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22. Date form P<ll>ared _8h-~6:;;-::1:-:9:..:8~5::- _
By (name) K Webster
Organization Citv of Chula Vista
Address: P.O. Box 1087
~~ Chula Vista

.-:-~~T-7;=;;-::;=-----Zip 920 1 ~Phone: 69 J -5101

Locational sketdl map (draw and labet site and
surrounding streeu, roads, and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~



Stare 0' Cllifornlil - The AesourOtS Agenev
DEPARnAENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493550 B 3611680

C D _

IDENTIFICATION _~W~:1'':l~l~i~am~.~B~r:.:o~wn:.:.::e~H:o:u::S..:e~ -;;-:--;:/ _
1. Common name: -tJ.1~

_":W~•..iJ~.:....;S~...2B~r~o~wn~~e~H:::o~u:.:s:.:e:...... --=::..:...~..::.. _
2 Historrc name:

San DiegoCOuntv _Chula Vista Zip 92010Cirv'(.--::=..:::=:=--:.::.::.::=- _

_....:5~4~.:".:.F~":.....:S:.t~r~e~e:.;t=_ _
3. Street or rural addrl!SS:

_2.5~69;::;1:..7~1:..:.:1::5:._ ~:?"i""'"'j;:7,';;';;T_;:r;p;\Tn-
4. Parcel number: 3921 Avenida Palo
5. Pr~nt Owner: _..::W:..::i~l~l~i.:am:::..~O:.:.._&_J_a_n_e_B_r_o_wn_e Addrl!SS: Verde

City Boni ta, CA Zip 92002 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: ...;r::..e::..:S~1:..::.;e:.n:.:..:~1~a:.::. ___'Original use: _.:..: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral stY'.: Mission Revival
7b. Briefly describe the presantphYSlcal description of ttle site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

anginal conditIon:
Legal: CV Sub QS 124, por Lot 19
This carefully designed, one story stucco home is symmetrical and
has a flat roof with curved parapets. The center section of the
facade, which is slightly recessed, features a curved red tile roof
over an open entrance porch. Two sturdy, round columns support
the porch roof at the front. Other details include a glazed front
door with sidelights, an interior chimney, and plaster ornaments
above the street-facing windows. Windows on the front of the
house feature fixed center sashes with casements on each side.
Double hung windows appear on the sides of the house. No alterations
are apparent.

COnnructJon date:
Est'mated Factual 1929

Architect WJS Browne

\"JS BrowneO. Bu,lder _

Appro>c. proO.rn( SIze fin fP@t)

Frontage 90 DeoTh 291
or aoprO.1C. acre~ _

Date(S1 of encIos.d photograon (S)

1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent -x-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

none apparent

15. Surroundings: (Checl: more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential X__ 'ndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known2..Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its origi~I site? x_ MOved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: garage, landscaping

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical Nld/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

W. J. S. Browne acquired this lot on July 28, 1928 from S. W. Randall
and had the water connected to the property on March 13, 1929.
Browne built the house in 1929 on the site of the stable yard of the
old Herman Hotel that stood nearby from the 1890s until it burned
down around 1914. W. J. S. Browne was an important developer'of
Chula Vista real estate and served as a director of the People's
State Bank. This house is significant as an interesting version of
a mildly Mission Revival style. The house retains integrity of design
and materials and is important as the horne of W. J. S. Browne, a
prominent Chula Vista developer.

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture 1 A_ & L .---.,.- ,..... e'Rlre _
E::onom ic/lndustJiai~ ExplolOltion!Senlement
Government Military ----

R.lig.on Social/Education -----
Sources (U boo. st ks. dOQJments. surv".,s. personal interviews
and thelf datesl.

I~terview: Will Browne 8/85
C~ty directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form pr~ed ~8~-~1:-:5'::-"'8L.:5;l-. _
By (name) K Webster
Organization City pf Chu 1a Vi s ta
Address: P.O. Box 10'87
City Cb!Jl a Vj sta
.... ~Ql Zip 92012mone: 0 - 5 1 01 --

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~
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13.

14.

Condition:

Altentiom:

Excellent ..x-Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

unknown

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Dther:

Threaa to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other: _

17. Is the struerure: On its original site?_-,X _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related tenures: garage, landscaoing, trees and shrubs

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical at1d/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

This house was built for Taber G. Hersum in 1929. Taber and his wife,
Jennie, lived here with their four children: Thelma, Gerald, Herman
and Taber Jr. Hersum operated the Hersum Lumber Company at 160
National Avenue (Broadway). He advertized "Sudden Servie" and sold
lumber and building materials of all kinds. This house is important
as the home of a prominent Chula Vista businessman and as an example
of a large home that reflects the Spanish heritage of this area and
hints at the Mission Revival style. Although the extent of any
alterations is unknown, the house appears to retain integrity of
design and materials.

20. Main theme ot the histOric resource: (If more than one IS

checked. number .n order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & L .elsure _

E<:onomlc/lndustrial L Exploration!Settlement
Government Miliary ----

R.liglOn Social/Eduenlon -----

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding str~ts. roads. and prominent landmarks):

21.
Sources (Ust books. documents. surveys. personal intervieW>
and the" cntl!5l.

City directories
SD Union - 8-2-1936 (obit)
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SD County Deeds

Date tonn pr~ed ~8~-;-;1~9~-;:"1::.9::...:::.8.:::.5 _
By (name) K Webster
O~nizatlon City of Chula V~sta
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula V~sta 9
Phone: 691-5101 Z-p LU L



Stat_ ot Californl' - The Resources A9M1cY
.OEPARNE T OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS HAER NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492930 B ...:3:..::6:..:l:..::l;..:4c..:.7..=0 _

C 0

__ ~A~l~b~e:..:r~t~w~a~g2:::n~e~r::....~Ho~u:..:s~e:... _
2. Historic name:

__ ~2~0~2:""':·F:..::"--.:S~t:.r:.:e~e~t=__ _3. Street or rural address:

IDENTIFICATlON _A~l.:b~e:.:r~t~W~a~g~n~e:.:r~H~O:.u~s.:e~ _
I. Common name:

Chula Vista Zip 92010Citvx......:::::::.:......:...:.:..:=- _ San DiegoCOunty_.:..:::.:....:.:...:.=:..:... _

_ ..:5~6~8.::.3::32~O::5:.- _4. Parcel number:

M Marble c/o Spreckles Bldg Ste 535Addreu: 121 Broadway5. Present Owner. "..:.:......::::::.::::.:::...::.....:....:.::.::-=-:.:.:..:.:...:..._..:...~ _
San Diego Zip 92101 Ownership IS: Public Private __X _City _.:.::.:.:....:...:....::...;::...... _

6. Present Use: _..:r_e_s_~_·d_e_n_t_i_a_l Original use: __re_s_~_·d_e_n_t_~_·_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. An:tlllecturaJ style: Bunga low
7b. Bnefly descnbe the present phYSIcal d~rtprion of the sir. or struetunt and descnbe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, E 45' of N 125' of Lot 20
This charming, unaltered bungalow features a low front-facing gable
roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and visible support beam
ends. An open front porch is attached to the front of this
symmetrical house and has a matching gable roof that fits under the
eave of the main house roof. The porch gable is supported at the
front by four tapered wooden posts. The house has horizontal
clapboard siding which has been laid up to the rail level on the
porch. Other details include an interior brick chimney, a popout
on the left side, and vents in the gable ends.

Construction date:
EstImated 1925 Foetual _

Architect ......::u::nk=~n~o::.:wn::..:..: _

o. BUIlder unknown

Approx. prop~ Size (in feet)
Frontage 45 oeoth 125
or OOOrOl(. acreage _

orgeg~Of endo2d p;,otogril'O!1(s)



13. C<>ndition: Ex""lIent __Good -L Faor __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14.

15.

16.

Alterations: ....rnlSQ:l.nw;:eUaaJPP.Q°~al.lr;Je~nJ;t~ -------------------------

di (,.... ~ mone than one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__Surroun nqs: ,-"ec.. --
Aesidentia' __X_lndustrial __c<>mmerclal __ Other: _

Threats to site: None known-2LPrivate development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? X Moved? _ Unknown? '-' _

18. Aelated features: garaae r trees and shrubs

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical arld/or architectural importance (include dates. events, and persons associated with the site.)

Albert F. Wagner purchased this prQperty on March 25, 1924 and had
the water cQnnected Qn May 17, 1924. This hQuse had been cQnstructed
by 1925. Albert Wagner was a field supervisQr for the Chula Vista
Citrus AssQciation. He was a native Qf Michigan and carne to National
City in 1915. Albert Wagner and his wife, Mary, still lived in this
house in 1935. This house retains integrity of design and materials.
It is a good example of the bungalow style and demonstrates the
Craftsman influence in the exposure of structural members.

20. Maon theme of the hIstoric resourCl!: (If more than one is
checked. number on order of Importana.)

Arch.tectune :< Arts & Leisure ------E:onomlc/lndust11al _Exploratlon/Senlement
Goyernment Miliury ----

A..liglon Socal/Edu=ion ------

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prom,nent landmarks):

!\NORTH

I

V~sta

Zip 9?QJ?

21.
Sourcn (List books. dOQJments. survlllYS. personal :ntervlews
and theor dates/.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SD Union 10-24-1949

Date form prO?ared ~9::-:-;4~.-~1:-,9~8~;)~~ _
By lname' K Webster
Organrzatlon City of Chula
Address: p! Q. BQX Q A7
City ChUla Vista
Phone: 691-5 0



SQ~ ot C.lifom,. - The AesourCfl Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Sar. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492870 B 3611510

C 0

IDENTIFICATION _lM~a~r~g~a~r~e=.:tLfD~U~q~qi:e~r:..JH!!02.u~s~eL.. _
1. Common name: -

_--:S~a~lJlji~e~!2D~e:!n!..!t~H~o~u~S~e~ _2. Historic name:

__ ~2~1~7~:"Ft:"..JS~t~r~e~e~t=__ _
3. Street or rural address:

Citv'(._~C:!h~u~l~a:......:V~1.::..· s::..::.t:=...-a Zip 92010 County San Diego

4. Parcel number: 25.!!6~8!,:;1!:.~64.:..!1~1~ _

5. Present Owner: Margaret A & Marion L Dugger Address: 217 "F" Street

City Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _.:.:x;..- _

Original use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchiteenJral style: BungalOW/Greek Revival
7b. Briefly descnbe the present physical d~prionof ttle site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Central Addn, Blk A, Lot 15
This interesting one story house has a medium, hipped roof with a
gabled open porch attached to the front center of the facade. The
eaves are wide with exposed and carved rafter ends and a plain frieze.
A Tuscan pillar at each front corner supports the porch pediment.
Three wooden steps lead to the raised wooden porch which has a
railing. Other details of this nearly symmetrical house include
horizontal, false bevel siding with corner boards and double hung
windows placed individually. The foundation is covered by vertical
boards, and there is a room addition at the rear. The exposed
rafter ends are typical of the Craftsman influenced bungalows while
the roof shape, the porch columns and pediment reflect the Greek
Revival style.

8. ConstnJetion date:
Estimated J 908 Factual _

9. Architect .JUol.Du.:.k..l.DaO"l;WDiIW'-- _

10. BUilder Georqe Kimball

11. Approx. property ~ize (in feed
Frontage 44 Deeth 120. <1
or approx. aCTeage _

12. Date(sl of encloS8d photegri!tlt1 (s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent _Good __X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

14. Alteration" room addition at rear

16.

15. Surroundngs: (Checlc more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

R~idential _X_Industrial __Commereial __ Other:

ThreaD to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related featUres: garage, landscaping

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arid/or ardlitectlJral importanca (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This house apparently was constructed by George Kimball, a well known
local contractor. Water was connected to the property on July 27,
1908, and the house built in 1908 or 1909 for J. N. LaFollette, a
rancher. In 1913, LaFollette sold the property to Sallie Dent, who
owned the house until June 15, 1928, when she sold it to Wallace D.
and Bernice Swanson. Although they sold the house, the LaFollettes
continued to live here. Other families lived here from time to
time, including Dr. Ivan Jagger, a plant pathologist, who did
experimental work in Chula Vista from 1922 to 1931 for the federal
Department of Agriculture. He is credited with greatly improving
the quality of lettuce in the Imperial Valley. Sallie Dent, who never
married, passed away in 1930 while visiting a friend in Texas. This
house is typical of the compact, hipped roof, almost vernacular
bungalows built in Chula Vista circa 1910. The home blends the
emerging ~nter7st in Craftsman houses with the more formal, symmetrical
Greek.Rev~val ~nfluence. The house retains integrity of design and
mater~als.

20. Main theme of the lIistorie resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance. I
Architecture X Arts & Leisure _

c:onom ie/Industrial _ Exploration/Settlement
Government Military ----

R.,igten Social/Educnion ------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

~NORTH

21.
Sources (Ust books. dOQJmcnts. surveys, personal interviews
and their dJlesl.

S? Uni~n 2,18,39 (Jagger)
C~ty d~rectories

CV Tax Assessment Rolls

V~sta

92012Zip

Date form P<8pared os9:t-CF7;y-:..:l:.:;9...:8:..:5=-- _
By (name) K Webster
Organization C~ ty 0 tChula
Address: P. o. Box 10 8/
City Chula V~st:a

Phone: 691 - 51 01

22.



Stare ot C~Jitoml. - Th. Resources Ag.ncy
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 492840 B 3611490
C D _

IDENTI FICATION _JR~e~qI.li· Dnilaul~di...:WlUlaJlJt~e~r~s'-..!H!J02.u!!.§si.!:eL.. _
I. Common name: - -

__ ..lR:lJe~a~jJ:nu;aLJL.id:L.lSW[j;aL]l.:t~eeJ:r:;si..JHao~u~sjJe~------- _2. Historic name: __.. _ - - - - ---

1227 Diamond Street

_:...;;...;... COunty _..::S..:a:.;.n:;.....;D;;.l.::.·..:e-'ig~o:..- _

Street or rural address: 219 "F" Street3.

Chula Vista Zip 92010City

4. Parcel number: 568 164 10

5. Present Owner: Reginald L. Walters et al

City San Diego, CA Zip 92109 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Usa: ~r.:e;,:s:.:l.=e::.:.:n;.:.:l.;..a;.,.;;. Original usa: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architeet\JraJ style: Folk House, Pyramidal
7b. Briefly describe the-present physical dt!SCriprion of the site or structure and deSl:ribe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Central Addn, Blk A, Lot 14
This modest one story house with a medium hipped, almost pyramidal,
roof stands on a corner lot. Swept dormers with vents provide
special interest. Wooden steps lead to the entrance in the cutaway
front corner. Cobblestone pillars grace each side of the front door.
Other details include narrow clapboard siding, exposed rafter ends,
and several types of windows inclUding fixed and leaded glass. Some
windows have been replaced with louvers and sliding aluminum sashes.
The house apparently had an open porch in the front corner at one
time. This porch has been enclosed by vertical siding up to the
rail level, large fixed windows, and the entrance door. There is
a room addition at the rear of this rectangular home.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1908 Factual _

9. Archit:eet ...:u::,:n"'k=n:.,:o""WTI"""' _

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. propero, size (in feet)
Frontage 45 Depth 120 . 4
or approx. acnage _

12. Oatels) of encIOSlId photograpn (s)
1985



13. Condition:

14. Alterations:

Excellent _Good _x_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

porch enclosed, window replacement, room addition

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Dens-tly built·up _x__
Residential .2-lndustrial __Commercial __Other:

Tnrean to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ omer:

17. Is the structUre: On its original sitel_....;X-,-_ Movedl _ Unknownl _

18. Related featUres: _Js~hlr9!ufb~s!....- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical ."d/or architectural importance, (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on Nov. 2, 1908. In 1911, the
house was owned by Fred Brown, a gardener, who sold it by 1914 to
H. A. Redgraves. Redgraves apparently never lived in Chula Vista.
By 1920, Reginald Walters had purchased the house from the Redgraves
estate. Walters was a gardener for Sarah G. Clark who owned this
property for a time during the 1920s. Reginald Walters and his wife,
Nellie, lived here from at least 1920 until after 1932. The house
remains in the'Walters family today. This house is an example of the
economical and compact hipped roof houses built in Chula Vista around
1910. The swept dormers provide additional interest. The house could
be classified as a Pyramidal Folk House and is one of the few
remaining examples in the city.

Zip 92012

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Ard1itectu~ X Arts & Leisu~

E:onomic/lndUstriaJ _ EXPlomionlSett~le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..liglon SociaJ/Ed~ueat--io-n------

21. Sources (Un boolu. docum.nu, surveys. personal interviews
and their ~esl.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records
Field Guide to American Houses by

McAlester pp 100-101
22. Date form prepared h9:;;-:-;7::;-~1~9~8.:.5 _

By (name) K Webster
Organization City of Chula Vista
Address: P.O.Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):



Stlre of Califomla - The Aesourcas Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HA8S__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492800 B 3611425

C D _

IDENTIFICATION __~El:::e~c:.:t~r:.:::a--:v~a:n:...:.:H:.::o:..:r:.:n::....::H....:o-u-s--e------------ _,. Cammon name:
_

2N~i~1"'llli~am:!!!.JB~r~i.9g[;g!..:S~!1H.so~u~s~e=_ _2. Historic name: - _
_...:2~3~6.....:n:..:F::.n::...~S~t;;r~e:.:e~t:....._ _3. Street or rural address:

92010 San DiegoCitv(.-...:C::;h~u.::l~a:........:V:...:i~s:..t::.a:::- Zip -.;~..:..::;.;..__~County_,;,.;,. .=:....;. _

4. Parcel number: "':5~6!:8.:-:..:3~3~1:.-~0~4~ _

E:.:l~~S.!:E2~L::..:..• ....::V.::a~n~~H.::o:.:r;.;n..:-.....:(.:a::.k:.:a;;....:S..:c:...:o:..t:....:;t.:.)__ Address: 236 rtF rt Street5. Present Owner: _

City Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 92010 Ownenhip is: Public Private __x _

Original use: __r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bl'ngalow
7b. Broefly describe the presentphYSlcal d~ription of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, Lot 20 E 44' of W 207' of N 125' of
This one story bungalow features a medium, side-facing gable roof
with a street-facing cross gable that shelters an open front porch.
The raised wooden porch has four wooden post roof supports at the
front and a balustrade at the sides and front. A row of dentils
and a large, unique vent with a radiating or sunburst design grace
the porch gable end. Other features include medium, horizontal
clapboard siding, flared at the foundation line, a gabled popout
on the right side and an interior brick chimney. The eaves on the
house are wide with pointed, exposed rafter ends, and visible support
beam ends. The windows on the facade are fixed; each has a row of
small panes above a larger pane. Windows on the house sides are
double hung and appear singly or in twos or threes. No alterations
are apparent.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1924 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in feetJ
Frontage 44 Depth 125
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(sl of enclosed photogr;ron(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good ---:..:..... Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

none apparent

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works proiect __ Other:

x17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: __t_r_e_e_s..:.,_g:-a_r_a_g:-e _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.I

William H. Briggs and his wife, Zannah, purchased this property on
January 24, 1924 and apparently had this house constructed the same
year. They still lived there in 1935. In 1932, William Briggs listed
his occupation as "retired." This carefully designed bungalow retains
integrity of design and materials. The porch exhibits careful
attention to detail and fine carpentry work.

20. Main theme of the historic resounce: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)

Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E~nomic/lndustrial _ExplorationiSett-l-e-m-e-n-t----·
Government Military
R..liglon Social/Ed-U-eat-io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and Iabel site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks I :

ONORTH

~

Vista

92012Z;p _

21. Sources (List books dOClm- '.. , ...~, surveys, personal intervIews
and their dates I.

Index to Great Register 1932
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prepared h8:;;-~1::5~-;:-1=9~8..::5~-----
By (namel K Webster
Organization Ci ty of ChUla
Address: P. 0, Box 1087
City Chula V~sta

Phone: 69) - 5101



Stan ot c.;,fom.a - The A8'SOwc:nA~
OEl'MlntENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

s.r. No. _

HABS HAER__ R __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 4927 9 0 B ~3~6~1~1~4.:;!.3~0 _

C D _

IDENTIFICATION __~J:!;o~s~e:Ep~h!.JP~f~l!.!i!!!1mlli:.!nl....,;H!!og]u~S~eL--------------- _I. Common name:

~..=..::..=;:.... County San Diego

2. Historic~: Olaf Mvers House

3. Street or rural ~dress: 240 "F" Street

CiN Chula Vista Zip 92010

4. Pareal number: 568 331 03

s.. Present Owner: Joseoh Jr & Sophie A Pflimlin Address: 240 "F" Street

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownenhip i~: Public Private __x _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: __r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
la. ArchiteeNraI Style: Bungalow
1b. Bnefly dllSC1lbe the ~tp/tyS1aldescnpaon of the SlIB CH strue:ture~ descnbe my major altentiOftS from ,ts

oriq,nal condmon:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, Lot 20 W 44' of E 88' of W 207'
This one story, rectangular bungalow features a low, front-facing
gable roof with wide eaves, exposed and pointed rafter ends, and
visible support beam ends. A large, intricately designed vent
graces the front gable. An open front porch with four square wooden
posts on high, tapered, plastered piers as roof supports, is recessed
under the front gable. Other details include medium clapboard
siding, an interior brick chimney, and wrought iron railings on the
porch steps. On the porch, the siding has been laid up to the rail
level. Windows in the house appear to be fixed on the front and
double hung on the sides. a alterations of this symmetrical house
are apparent except replacement of two porch s eps with concrete
and he addi ion of the wrought iron railings.

Con.stnJCtlon dJte:
Emm~ll!d 1926 Factual _

An::h.tK't unkn own

BUilder • anlev D PIa t

Appro.. proPony SIn lin fftt)
Fron~ • OltDth 25
or oprox. ~iIljR _

2. Oat.h) of tndosed photogracn lsI
1985



13.

14.

<Andition:

Alterations:

E:<callent __Good~ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

two wooden porch steps replaced; wrought iron railings added.

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__

Residential _X_Industrial __ <Ammercia' __ Dther:

16. Threan to site: None known~p,.ivatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __X_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _ ...g..;;a;:.,;r;..a~g..;;e...:,_s_h_r_u_b_b_e_r_y,,-_a_n_d_t_r_e_e_s _

SIGNIFICANCE
1g. Briefly state historical and/or an::hitectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on July 14, 1926, and this house
built that year by Manley D. Pratt, a building contractor who lived
nearby. Around 1928, Olaf and Hazel Myers purchased the property.
Mr. Myers was the manager of the MacMarr grocery store. In 1936,
Manley Pratt regained ownership of the house. In 1935, Lester Jaekels,
a prominent celery grower, and his wife, Ilah, lived here. The
Jaekels later built a large horne on "E" Street. This house retains
integrity of design and materials and represents a good example of the
compact, rectangular bungalows of the 1920s. Several prominent
families lived here.

20. Main theme of the historic resourca: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)

Architecture X Art3 & Leisure
E:onomic/lndunriaJ _Exploration/Sen-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.ligoon SociaJ/Ed:-uen--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding strl!1!ts. roads. and prominent landmarks):

~NORTH

Vista

Zip 92012

21.

22

Sources (L' books .
1st • dOC1Jments. surv~s. personal interviews

and their dates).

City directories
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prl!?ated 8- 15- 19 85
By (name' K Wree1b;;si1t~e~r~..:.....:..:::...------
Organization City of ChUla
Addr_: P.D.Box 1087
CitY Chufa V~sta
Phone: 691-;, 10 1



State of California - The ReJources Agency
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS HAER__ NR __ SHL --,,:;-;; Loc __
UTM: A 492420 B 3611., ,a

C 0

Chula Vista Star Building
2. Historic name: __:.:~~.;:...:..::::::....:::..::.:;:....:.:::.:.::.:.:.::.;:,---------------------

IDENTIFICATION _~F:u~s:o~n~'~s=--~G~a~r~a~g::.e~ _
1. Common name:

92010 San Diego, _--=C::;h:.:u:..:l:..:a=--V_i_s_t_a Zip COuntv _City.

331 "F" Street3. Street or rural address: __...:..:.::_~_.::::::.:::.:.. _

568-151-074. Parcel number: _~::~..::..::..-.:.:..----- _

Robert W Fuson Tr 284 Landis Ave #1/25. Present Owner: _.:.:..:..:..~ Address: _

Citv __C_h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_l_0_0wnership is: Public Private __x _

. 1 commercial6. Present Use: __C::::.:::O::;mm.:::.:;e:;;r:.;:c.::l..::a:.::. O,riginal u,.: _;;..;. _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Pueblo Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dncriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

originll condition:
Legal: Mohnike's Sub, Blk F, W 35' of E 85' of Lots 13 & 14
One of the few adobe buildings in Chula Vista, this one story,
rectangular structure has a flat roof with a parapet stepped up
towards the center of the facade and a row of large, telephone
pole sized vigas along the right side. A small red tile hood
with two round pole supports shelters the entrance. The building
is symmetrical with the entrance at the center flanked on each
side by a window. The two front windows have been altered.
Originally, each had a pair of wood frame casements with a transom
above. A large fixed pane replaces each pair of casements. On
the sides of the building, the original windows are intact.
Early photographs show a wing wall extending out to the right
with an opening for the driveway on the right side of this building.
The wing wall has been removed.

Attach Photo(s) Here
8. Construction date:

Estimated 1922 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approl(. propert\' size (in f"t)
Frontage 35 Depth 100
or apprOl(. acreage _

12. Date(s) of endoSilld photograoh (5)

1985

OPR 5Z3 (Rft. 417'31



Condition:13.

14.

15.

16.

Excellent _Good _X_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

_.1~'h.'D.g--lw!ia!cllll....EPlS021r~t~i~o~n~o~n~..:r...:i~gi.:h~tc.....:r:.:e~m=o~v~e:.:d::..!.,-..:.w:...:~::.;·n=d~o:...:w.:..-a:.:..::l:...:t:...:e:...:r_a_t_i_o_n _Alterations: L _ _

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_
Residential __Industrial __Commercial _X_Other:

Threats to site: None known ~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works proiect __ Other:

17. Is the structUre; On its original site?_-O-x,,--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: other associated garage bui Idings

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly Slate historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This building was constructed in 1922 for Herbert W. Crooks, the
publisher of the Chula Vista Star newspaper. The structure is one
of only a few adobe buildings in the city. As originally built,
the twelve inch thick adobe walls were not plastered but treated
instead with a "solution of distillate and lindseed oil" which was
poured over the exterior. The composing and press room of the news
paper occupied the front half of the building, while the rear was
a large living room with a fireplace. A time capsule was sealed in
the cornerstone of this building about the time the new newspaper
headquarters was dedicated on Nov. 15, 1922. The newspaper remained
at this address until the 1930s, when the building was purchased by
the Fuson family and became part of Fuson's Garage. The Chula Vista
Star Building is one of the few Pueblo Revival structures in Chula
Vista and the only commercial one made of adobe. Historical signifi
cance is added by the association with the newspaper and also with
the.Fuson family. The main portion generally retains integrity of
des~gn,

V~sta

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the historic resource: (I f more than one is
checked. number l' order of importanCll.)
Arctlltecture Art3 & leisure
E:onomicllndUstrial -2EXPloration/Sett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..liglon Social/Education -----
Sources (Ust books. dOCtJments. surveys, personal interview>
and their dates),

San Diego Union - 11/26/22
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prepared ~9s-~1;:-:-=1;.:9~8:..;5=-- _
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691- 5101

locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks);

ONORTH

~



Stu. Of Cali fom•• - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR -- 3S6HIL TIl) Loc __
UTM: A 491900 B .1

C D _

IDENTIFICATION _"':M~a.:r~t~h~a~G:r:.~~·~f~f~i:.:n.:....:H~o=u::s:.::e:...- _
1. Common name:

_..::J.:•....:.A:.:....~K:o::n~e~t~z~k:.:a:..:H::o:.:u:.:s:.:e=------------------ _2. Historic name:

478 "F" Street3. Street or rural address: --::.::..--.::..._--=::~:.:.:.::..._ _
92010 San Diego• _..:C:h:u:l:a=-V~i.:s..:t_a Zip COunty _City.

568-181-11
4. Parcel number: _...:::::..:::-..::~=-=:...------------------- _

Martha B & Robin Griffin 980 Broadway5. Present Owner: ..:.=:..:.::..::=-- Address: _

City __C_h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_1_1_Ownership is: Public Private __x _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub QS 149, por Lot 12

This rectangular, one story stucco house has a flat roof with canales
and small, curvilinear parapets at the front and sides. The horne is
nearly symmetrical with the entrance at the center sheltered by a
bracketed red tile hood. Two sets of windows face the street. At
the left, a fixed center sash is flanked by casements with false
shutters. At the right, a larger fixed sash has casements on each
side, but no shutters.

unknown9. Architect _

unknown10. Bu,'der _

12. Date(s) of endosed photogratlil(sl
1985

Construction d.il~:

Estimated 1 ~ L 9 Factual _
B.

11. Approx. propertY size (in tl!l!tl

Fronraqe 65 Decth 88 5 ::;
or approx. acreage _



13. Condition: Excellent __Good ..x- Fa"__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14. Alterations: none apparent

15. Surrounangs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buoldings __ Densely built-up __x_
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre; On ia original site? __-"'X~ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _..\;,t...r..tp:.le;;,;s"'- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical arld/or architectu..1 importance (include dates, events, and p8r30nS ~ated wittlthe site.)

Water was connected to this property on Nov. 30, 1929 and this house
constructed in 1929 or 1930 for J. A. Konetzka. Harold A. Haggard,
an immigration inspector with the United States Border Patrol, and
his wife, Ena, lived here in 1931 and 1932. In 1933, Edna and Louis
Brewster made this house their home. This house appears to retain
integrity of design and materials. The home is an example of a modest
Spanish Eclectic style residence with a mild Mission Revival influence.

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the h,stOllc resource: (I f more than one IS

checked, number In order of Importance.)
ArchItecture X A_ & LI"'UU elsure _

E:onom,c/lndustnaJ _Explo..tion!Settlement
Government Military ----

R.liglon Social/Education -----
Sources (List book•• documents, surveys, perlOnal nterv,e.....,
and the" dates I.

City directories
Water records
C Tax Assessment Rolls

Date orm prl!1:lated -:8~-~l~5'::-:.J1,,"9:l.!:18.:J5,-- _
By (name) K rlTebster

OrganIzation Cit· 0 f
Address: 0 0 iBex

City Chpl a Vi sta
Phone: 6 q 1 - C; 1 Q J

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

A ORTH

I



Statl of C.litor"I' - The Re.soutces Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __'_ NR __ SHL"""" Loc __
UTM: A 49185° B ....;3::..;6:..:1:..:1::..:0:...:08:....:....u _

C 0

OENTlFICATlON Leona Polk House
1. Common name:

Viola Uland House
2. Historic name: ..:.:~::..::......::::::.:..:.:..~::..:.:..::..----------------------------

Chula vista 92010 San Diego
Ci[\l~......:::..:..:..:..... Zip COunty _

496 "F" Street
3. Street or rural address: _.-::.:.:........:..--=.-=----------------------------

4. Parcel number: _.25~6~8~-:.:1::8::1::..::.-~0..:2~ _

lk 609 Cedar Avenue5. Present Owner: ~L~e;.::o::..:n.:;a=_.:.;A:..:•......:P:...O=~ Address: _

xCity Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 92°1° Ownership is: Public Private---- ------
residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectlJral Style: Bungalow
7b. Bnefly descnbe the presentphys,,;al descrtption of the site or structure and descnb. any maior alterations from Its

origIOal condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 149, Lot 12, E 50' of W 110' of N 150' of lOA
This one story, rectangular house features a low, front-facing
gable roof, wide eaves and knee braces under the eaves. A
latticework vent graces the front gable end. A tiny gable roof,
supported at the front by two posts, is centered on the facade
and shelters the entrance stoop. The home has clapboard siding
with corner boards and double hung windows. A street-facing
window on the right side of the facade appears to be a replacement.

10. BUIlder unknown

9. ArchItect .-,;u:.;n;,;;k;,:.:.;n:..:o:..;wc..n:..:.... _

a ConstructIon date:
EstImated 1915 FlICtUaI _

Date!s) of endOSOld cnotograon lSI
1985

Approx. proPI!rt\f size (in fPetl
Frontage 50 Depth 50
or acprox. acreagl! _

12.

11.



13. Condition: Excellent __Good~ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

possible window replacement on front right14. Alterations: .:... ....::... .....::..- _

15. Surrounangs: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered. buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known-lLPrivate development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is ttle structUre: On its original site? _

18. Related teatures: ga raae, trees

Moved? _..;X~_ Unknown? _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and penons associated wi1t1 ttle site.)

According to the assessment rolls, this property was vacant as late
as 1940. On June 17, 1940, Viola A. Uland had the water connected
to the lot, and she apparently moved this house onto the property
from somewhere around 386 Del Mar Avenue. Viola Johnson, Chula Vista's
postmistress had owned this lot during the 1920s, and after her
marriage to Louis Uland, a real estate dealer and property manager,
the Ulands remained the owners. The style of this house indicates
that the home might have been constructed around 1915. The building
is interesting as an example of a modest bungalow with a minimum of
Craftsman influence and because of the association with Viola
Johnson, a prominent and well known Chula Vista woman.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the historic resource: (I f more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & leisure
E<:onomic/lndustrial _Exploration/Sen-Ie-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
RAI igoon Social/Ed-UQt--j-on--:2::------

Sources (l' boo1st ks. dOQJmeno, sU"""Ys. penonal intervieM
and ttleir dates/.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Date torm pr8?3l"ed ~8;-;-;_;1:-;5~-~1.:::9..:8~5:...-.-----
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of ChUla
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
~one: 691-5101

locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and pnominent landmarks):

/).NORTH

~



Stat. of Cillifornl. - The Ae-sourcn Agency
OEPARn.1ENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491700 B ..:3~6:..:1:.:1:..:1::..:0::..:0::.- _

C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION _.:J~am~e=.:s~J~o::h~n:s:::o~n:.:....~H:.::o:.:u::s:e:::"" Lr:T" _
1. Common name: ):f.&

_.....:J~am~e:.:s~J~o:.:h~n:s::o~n~H~o::u:::..::s:.:e:.... _
2. Historic name:

525 "F" Street3. Street or rural address: _~:.::_:.:.........::::.::.:.:::.:.:.... _

, _....::C:h:.:u::l:.:a=--V~l.:.:·s:...t_a Zip __9_2_0_1_0 Countv__S_a_n_D_1._·e_g_o _City.

567-080-104. Parcel number: ..::.:::....:.-::.:::.::....:..:=- _

City Chula Vista Zip _9_2_0_1_0_OwnershiP is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: -.;Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Victorian
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~riptionof the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 149, por Lot 4
The restored 1 1/2 story James Johnson House features a high cross
gable roof with geometrical designs on the barge boards, a decorated
frieze, and pendants at the eave corners. The front gable roof
extends on the right side to shelter an open front porch with
turned post supports and a carved balustrade. Other features of
this charming Victorian home include wide horizontal shiplap siding
with corner boards, tall and narrow double hung windows, an
interior corbelled brick Chimney, a sunburst in the front gable,
and decorations under the window sills. A wooden staircase leads
to the entrance porch. No alterations are apparent from the street.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1888 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. property size lin fe..tl
Frontage 100 Depth 135
or approx. acreage _

12. Oatelslof enclosed photograonls)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent --,,-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

14.
none apparent from the streetAlterations: ~~~~tl~:..=.:.:..:~:..=.:::::,:,-::,:,:::"",=";=-=,,,,:,,--------------------

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential .2:-lndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threan to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works proiect __ Other:

x17. Is the structUre: On its original site7 _ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

trees and shrubs18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural impOrtance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

James Madison Johnson brought his family to Chula vista from New
Hampshire in 1888. He purchased a 5 acre lot, built this house,
and planted. lemon trees. Mr. Johnson became a well known orchardist
and the inventor of a lemon washing machine. His daughter, Flora,
was also prominent as the first PTA president, the first president
of the Reading Room Association, and for her involvement in the
Congregational Church. She married a neighbor, Elmer E. Flanders,
on Dec. 31, 1891. After James Johnson passed away in 1905 and a
frost killed the lemon trees in 1913, Flora and Elmer Flanders made
this house their home. The house has been designated as Chula Vista
Historic Site No.6. The James Johnson House is significant as one
of the few surviving orchard houses, as a good example of Victorian
arChitecture, and as the former home of a prominent pioneer family.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of impOrtance.)

Architecture 1 Arts & Leisura
E:onomic/lndunrial _ ExPloration/Sett-le-m-e-n-t--::2:----
Government Military
R.ligoon Soc:ial/Ed:-u-eat-io-n------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding Str~ts. roads. and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21.
Sources (List books. dOQJments. surveys. personal interviews
and their dates).
CV Booklet of Historic Sites
J~hnso~-Flanders Memoirs
C~ty d~rectories

Data form pre;>ared ""8~-;_3~-_;;;1";9:-:=8:.:5~-------
8y (name) K Webs ter
Organization City of ChUla
Address: P Q Box 1087
CitY Chula Vista
Phone: 691 5101



St2U of ~hfomlil - Th. R&souret:S Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER~ NR __ SHl __ loc __
lJTM: A 49 lO 0 U B _3il:Lh..!.'..l.0U81J0.J.!0LL.. _

C D _

_....::.::.::~::...-__COunty San Diego

City ~C::h~u::;l::a::.-.:.:::Vi::.s..::t..::a:....-. Zip 92 0 1 0 Ownership IS: Public Private _x;.;.., _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _:.r.:;:e;.:s:;:1:=.;e:.:.:n..::1:..:a= --:Onginal use: .....::..::.=..:==:..::..::..=.=.... _

DESCRIPTION "
7a. ArchiteCtUral Style: Colon1al ReV1val
7b. Bri.tly descnbe the presemphYSlcald~paonot the sim or structure MId dMCnbe any major alterations from its

~~n:l~oo~Sub QS 162 lex stl Wly 139' of Nly 300' of NWQ of SEQ
This unique two story house features a medium, cross gable roof
with boxed and bracketed cornices and cornice returns. The large
home is "L" shaped in front with a shed roofed, one story porch
tucked in the "Ln. Three wooden posts support the porch roof.
Other details include narrow clapboard siding on the upper story,
medium clapboard siding on the first level, a pentagonal attic vent
in the front gable, and double hung windows throughout most of the
house. The front door has mUltiple panes and is flanked by side
lights. An interesting feature is a large pedimented hood with
solid braces and a curved underside that shelters a side entrance.
This feature is repeated over the entrance of a smaller house at
the rear of this property. A large trellis extends over the driveway
at the right side of this house.

8. ConstructIon date:
EstImated 1929 Faetual _

9. An:hlteet ~u~n~k~n~o~wn~ _

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approl<. proD~ SIze (in te..tI
Frontage 139 Death 360
or approl<. acreage 1 . 0 2

12. Date lsI ot encI02d pholograon(sl
1985



13. CAndition:
Excellent __Good~ Fa"__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existenca --

14. Alterations: unknown

15.

16.

'f ) Open land Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_
Surroundings: (Check more man one I necessary --
ResIdential _X_Industrial __CAmmercial __Other: --------------------

XPr' d I t Zoning __ Vandalism --Tnreallto slle: None known__ ,vate eve opmen --
Public Works project __ Other: ----------------....:...----------

17. Is the mUc:lUre: On its original site? __x__ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

18.
second house on property, garage/ extensive landscaping

Related features: ~~~:£..~~.=..:~~-l:~~.=.::..:..:!"..!.-.:=~:..::2.:~....::.~~--------"--"----

SIGNIFICANCE . ed itt\ th . )
19. BrieflY state historical andlor architee:tU..1importance (include dates. events, and persons USOCIat w e Site.

A ORTH

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prom,nent landmarks):

The lot on which this house stands was owned by the San Diego Fruit
Company from 1911 to 1920 and planted with fruit trees. In 1921/
Frank A. Taylor, a rancher, purchased the W 274' of the NWQ of the
SEQ, Sec 162 and built a house on the property. According to the
present owner/ Mr. Halpenny, Frank Taylor and his wife, May, built
the smaller house on this property first and lived in it until this
large house was erected around 1929. Built originally as a one
story home, the second story was added after a year or two. Frank
Taylor was born in Jackson, California. His parents were early settlers
of the California gold fields. Frank helped develop the Argonaut Gold
Mine owned by the Taylor family. He retired in 1916 and carne to
Chula Vista. His wife, May, was raised in Mexico. In 1928/ she was
the president of the Chula Vista Woman's Club. May Taylor was one of
the women who founded the Fiesta de la Luna to help raise funds for
the clubhouse. The house has a bit of Colonial Revival style in its
design and is significant as the home of the Taylors, a prominent
Chula Vista family.

20. Main theme of the histOriC resource: (If more han one s
checked, number In order of imPOrt:ance.1

Archltectu~ 2 Arts & Lelsu~ -----
E=onomlcllndustnal_Explo~t,on/Senlement _
Government Military _

R.lig,on SooallEdueat,on _1"-- _

21. Sources (list boob. dOOJmtmu. surveys. personal .ntervllws
and the" dates).

In erview: Ray Halpenn 8/21/85
SO Union 6/29/49 -

22. 9-7-1985

--;::'n=,;:-;-;:;-;,.:------ Z'p ::I" .L. 2



Stir. of C~"foml. - The Resourcas Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ R __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493740 B 3611370

C 0

Louise Wessels House
2. Historic name: _.:::::::.:.....:.:.::.=..:...:-=-:......----------------------------

DENTlFICATION __.:A:::U:.:gu=S:.t:....:S..:::i..:::l:...v:...e:..:y:...r-a-H-o-u-s-e--------------- _
1. Common name:

x_____ Private _c.~ San Ysidro, CA

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 9207 3 Owne~ip IS: Public

O .. I residentialoglna use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arc:tllrectural ~Ie: Eclectic
7b. Bnetty descnbe !he present phYSical deSCriptIon of the Site or structure and d~be any major alterations from Its

onglnal condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 124, par 1, being por Lot 29
This large two story mansion features a medium, cross gable roof
with boxed cornices and cornice returns. The horne is screened from
view by lush plantings of shrubs and trees and the grounds guarded
by wrought iron fences and gates. The house appears to have a
stucco exterior and various kinds of windows including double hung
and fixed. The first and second floors have separate entrances.
The first floor entrance is sheltered by a shed-roofed hood, and is
centered beneath a very large gable with a huge, segmental arched
window on the second floor. This window is flanked on each side
by a large rectangular window. The three windows form a set that
hints of an oversize Palladian window. At the left of the entrance,
an open second floor terrace has a latticework railing. The
extent of alterations to this large house is unknown.

12. oatels) of endosad photogroren(s)
1985

11. AccrOl<. property Slle (in f....t)

Frontage 194 oeat 252
or accrox. acreage 1 . 42 . c

An:hlteet _unk__n_o_wn _

1928

unknownBullder _

ConstNcnon date:
Estimated Factual

o.

8.

9.



13. Condition: Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.

15.

Alterations: --!u~n~kln~o2:w~n~ _

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely bUilt-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

walls, fences, kennel, trees and shrubs18. Related features: _.....:~.:..::..=..L_ .....::===::...!.....;.====~===....:=~ _
SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arld/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

On June 10, 1927, Louise Wessels purchased this property from
William R. Burns. In 1928, this large 22 room mansion was constructed
for Louise and Karl Wessels. Later owners include Charles Martin,
said to be a founder of the Security Pacific Bank. In 1944, the
Silveyra family, once owners of the Hippodromo de Tijuana, purchased
the residence. An article in the Chula Vista Star-News, June 22,
1975, states: "It was built in the 1920s by a German architect named
Wesson, at a cost of $155,000." Further research is necessary to
determine whether or not Karl Wessels was the architect for this
house. Since the building is unapproachable at the present time,
the integrity of design and materials cannot be determined. Prominent
families lived here lending historical significance to the site.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture 2 Arts & Leisure
E=onomic/lndustrial -ExplorationtSett"":-,e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..liglon SOciaJlEd:-u-c.n-i-o-n--,r----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads. and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~

Vlsta

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources. (List books. dOOJmenu. surveys. personal interviews
and thelf dates).
CV Star-News 6-22-1975
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prepared .!i9~-stl~-~1~9..:::8:.:5:.....-------
By (name) K Webster
Organization Ci tv of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
c~ Chula Vlsta
Phone: 691- 510 1



Stlt'e of ~tifomla - The A_sources Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No.
HABS__ HAER..,...".,.- NR -- ~6J..rrg:; loc__
UTM: A 493L'iU B

C D _

IDENTIFICATION _~T~h~e:""':B~o~a~r::d::i:..:n~g!..-H~o~u:s:::e~ -:I-:--=- _
I. Common name: tJ 2 ~

_...!Mr~~S..:.-=B~.:-~K:":.""":M:::a~u:::d~e:....:H~o:.::u::s::..:e:.... -¥.:.....:::>-.J~:::. _
2. Historic name:

155 lOG" Street3. Street or rural address: _..:..:~_~---::...::~::..::._ _

92010 San DiegoCitv'<.,·_...::C:.:h.::u:l:::a:.....V..:...:i~s;.:t:..:a~------- Zip COunty _

569-150-134. Parcel number: .::...::.::.:..:::.::.:::.....:.:=- _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: __=- ~Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7.. Architectural Style: Victorian
7b. 8riefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any maior alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 124, por Lot 32
This 1 1/2 story Victorian is "L" shaped on the left side with an
open one story porch in the "L" similar to a Homestead House design.
The inside corner of the "L" is angled, and on both stories a door
fits in the angle. On the ground floor, the door is the main entrance,
and on the second level, the door opens onto a balcony above the
porch. The porch has at least three turned post roof supports
with carved brackets and a balustrade on the balcony on top. The
house features a high, cross gable roof with an additional gable
over the angled section. Most windows are double hung, and a two
story angled bay faces the street. Asbestos shingles replace the
original siding of this charming 19th century home. Since early
newspaper accounts refer to this house as a "quaint Queen Anne
Villa," it seems likely that additional decorative details are now
missing.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1889 Faetual _

9. Architect -=:u:.:nk=:.:n:.::;o::.,:wn""""' _

10. Builder unknown

11. ApprOJ<. property size lin feet)
Frontage 50 Depth 125
or approx. a~age _

12. Date(s) of endosed photograph(s)
1985



13. Condition:

14. Alterations:

Excellent ...x.-Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

asbestos siding; some decorative details may be missing

15. Surroundngs: (Checl< more than one i; necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private devefopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: _

X17. Is the struet\Jre: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknownl _

trees and shrubs18. Related features: _...:::...:.::.;~==_.:..:.=_=.:.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
1g. 8rieflY state historical andlor ardlitectural importance (include dates. events, and perwns associated with the site.)

On Dec. 24, 1889, Mrs. B. K. Maude acquired title to this property
from the San Diego Land & Town Company. The house was probably built
in 1889 for Mrs. Maude who called her horne and the surrounding ten
acres the "Elenjambre Ranch" (Sp. swarm of bees). Henry Gulick bought
the house on Oct. 7, 1891. After Henry's death, William Gulick acquired
the property inclUding the 8 room house and farm equipment on June 15,
1906. Succeeding owners were Charles F. Mohnike on June 28, 1906,
Dora C. Lanier on July 21, 1906, Charles D. Seaton in Sept. 1909
(attorney for Fortune Lanier), and Wilson and Jane Huxley in 1910 and
1911. The Huxleys owned the property for a number of years. The
house is known locally as "The Boarding House." Although this house
has undergone exterior alterations, it still has significance as
the horne of a pioneer family and serves as an architectural reminder
of the Victorian era.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (It more than one is
checked, number," order of importance.)

Arct1itecture 2 Arts & Leisure
E:onomicllndustriaJ _ ExP1o.ration/Sett-I-e-m-e-nt--l---
Government Military
R~ligcon SociaUEd:-ue:at--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~
21.

Sources (Ust books. dOOJm..u. SUN...,S. personal interviews
and their datesl.

SO Union - 9-22-1890
SO County Deeds
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Ti sta

Zip 92012

22. Date form prepared ~8~-~3~-~J..:;9118l.:5l-------
By (name' K Webster
Organization C i tv of' ChlJ 1a
Address: p 0 BOY J 087
City ChlJ1a Vista
Phone: 691 - 51 01



Sc.te of ~Ii forn•• - The Resoure-s Ageney
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Sar. No. _

HABS__ HAER __ NR -- ~~lrr:rn Loc __
UTM: A 493040 B

C 0 _

DENTIF fCATION __-=I..:l:::d::r~o:.l:.f~o-.::C:.:e::s::e:n:.:=-a:;.H:.:o:..:u:s:.e.:::.....------------ _
I. Common name:

_~F:.:r~e~d:.-~:'l~a:::g~n.::e~r~.:H:.::o::u:s::e _
2. Historic name:

92010 San DiegoZ;p COunty _City. Chula Vista

211 "G" Street3. Street or rural address: _"':~:...........::_.:.::::..::..:. _

568-353-124. Parcel number: _~::.:::--=:..:.:=--.:.::........ _
211 "G" StreetIldrolfo & Ramona Cesena5. Present Owner: ...::.:.=..:..::- Address: _

City __C_h_u_l_a_V_~_'_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: .....:Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the sita or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: Lattas Sub, Lot 15
This one story stucco house features a medium cross gable roof
with round tile vents in the gable ends. There are two chimneys:
one interior and the other exterior against the right side. An
archway with a wrought iron gate leads to an open porch and a
small walled entrance courtyard. Some windows in the house
have protective metal grills; a few have aluminum awnings. The
roof is covered with composition shingles.

8. Construction date:
EstImated 1932 FaetlJai _

9. Architect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. propertV size (in f~t)

Frontage 50 Death 122.
or approx. acreage _

12. Oate(s) of endosed pnotogra'Ct1(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent ...x-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

. protective meta] c;rrj]]work on windows14. Alterations: alJJrnipqrn awplogS

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known...2L-Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? x Moved? _ Unknown? _

trees and shrubs18. Related featUres: _~:.::.=--:::.:.:::::.....:::.~~.:::.. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance. linclude dates. events. and persons associated with the site.}

Fred W. and Ruth Wagner purchased this lot in 1931, and the water
was connected on August 27, 1931. By 1932, this house had been
constructed for the Wagners. Fred Wagner was a mechanic with the
Chula Vista Motor Sales Co. In 1933, William S. Knox, a horseman, and
his wife, Irene, also lived at this address. This house is a
charming version of the Spanish Eclectic style from the early 1930s.
The home appears to retain integrity of design.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Am & Leisure _

E~nomic/lndustrial _ Exploration!Settlement
Government Military ----

R.liglon Social/Education _

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding str~ts. roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONOATH

~
21.

Sources (Ust books, dOC1Jments. survll'(S, personal interviews
and their d3'tesl.

Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22. Date form prepared .~9;-;-;;1~-~1...::9...:8:.;5::- _
By (namel K Webster
Organization C1.ty of ChUla Vista
Address: P .0. Box 1087
City -:C""h,;,,;u~l~a7-~V:=1.~s;:t~a::...- _.. Zip Y~Ul~
Phone: 69 - 5 ] 0 ]



Scar8 of Califomla - The Resourott Agenev
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.

HABS__ HAER__ NR --36rrruu
UTM: A 492940 B

C 0

Loc __

OENTIFICATJON _::W~a:l:.t.:.:e~r~F~o~r~r.::e:.:s:t:::.....::H:.:o:..:u:s:.:e _
1. Common name:

John Estes House
2. Historic name: _~~~...::::::.::::.::......:==:.:..---------------------------

227 "G" Street
3. Street or rural address: _-=:.:..:.....-....:.:--=---------------------- _

City Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoZip COunty _

x

338 Second Avenue-.:~~;:;;.~:......;;..;;;.:;.;;;.:....:..;;".- Address: _

92010 Ownership is: Public Private---- ------
O .. _. residential...;:.::.:::.;:;.::.::.:..:..::.::;~ ngln.. use: _

4. Paral number: 568-353-16

5. Present Owner: Walter W Forrest

City Chula Vista Zip

6- Present Use: residential

OESCR IFTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: Lattas Sub, Lot 19
This one story house features a medium, side-facing clipped gable
roof with enclosed rafter ends. A small, side-gabled section
stands on each side of the main section near the rear corners.
A small cross gable faces the street over the entrance which
is centered on the symmetrical facade. The street-facing windows
are fixed or hinged, while the rest of the house has double hung
windows. Wide clapboard siding graces the exterior of this
charming home.

9 ~ unknown. A,u,iteet _......;,......;,=......;,;...... _

12. Oatelsl of enclosed J)hotogriltln (s)
1985

8. Construction date:
Estimated 192 2 Faet\JaI ---

Approx. pro.PtrW size lin f!'ell
Frontage :> U Oeoth 122. 7
or approx. acreage _

Builder unknown10.

11.



13.

14.

15.

Condition: Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

Alterations: none apparent

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up _x__

Residential ~Industrial __Commerclal __ Dther:

16. Threan to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the ltruetUre: On its original site? _X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related feet1Jres: __t=r..:e..:e:..s__&_s_h_r_u_b_s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectUral Importance (include datu. events. and persons associated with ttle site.)

Although the water was connected to this lot on March 15, 1917,
this house apparently was not constructed until around 1922. The
home was built for John Estes, a gardener, and his wife, Inez.
They lived here until at least 1929. This house is a charming
bungalow designed a bit differently than most of those constructed
in the 1920s. The house generally appears to retain integrity
of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the histonc ~Urat: (If more than one is
checked, number~n order of importance.)
Architecture A_ & L

#"'V U e'SlJre
E:onom Icllndustnal _ Exploration/Settlement
GovOfnment Miliary ----

R.liglO11 SociaJIEdueatlon .

21. Souras lUst books dOOJ
and the" cUtes).' mana. survl'Vs, personal interviews

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rol s
Assessor's Records

920 2

Locatlonal sketch map ldraw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ANORTH



SHL~Loc_
361..... :>v

Smr.e of Ca to"". - • Ruourcn A4W"CV
OEI'AAnlENT OF PARKS A 0 RECREA TlO

HISTORIC RESOURCES I VE TORY

~ 0

HABS__ HAER__ R __
UTM: A 492800 B

C D _

IDENTIFICATION Rex Shadley House
1 Common nMna:

_"::'M~i~nn~:.~·.:e~C~h.::a:p~l~~:.:n:-:::Ho:.:u:.:s:e=- _
2. H,stone nMna'

236 "G" StreetJ. Slrtet or rural ~drllSS: _~.:::....-...::_..:.::=:...:.. _
92010 San DiegoChula Vis a ~ ,,_.. '"Cltv'<-_......:. LJP .......n.

r
_

568-420-564 Pareal number' ......::::.....:.::...:..--=-=- _
236 "G" Street5. PrtsentOwner' __R_e_x_E_S_h__ad_l_e_y

Address
: _

Ch 1 V · 92010 xCay u__a_~_s__a Zip OwnershIp IS: Public PTlvna _

residentialresidential8. Present u..: .Ongln~ use: _

OESCRIPTIO

71. Arc:tllteenJraI styla: Folk House, Pyramidal
7b. Bnafly d8SC/1be a p,..,.ntPflYJlaJ descnpaon 01 ttl. >lte or W1JCt1J,.. and d8$C(1be Mty malOr ~tera ons from Its

orlQln condItion:

Leg 1: Baird Sub, Lot 4 E 80' of W 235' of 200' of
This one S ory, compac house features a medium, almost pyram~dal

hipped roo wi h w de eves nd exposed raf er ends. Other features
include medium width clapboard siding, double hung windows, and an
interior brick chimney. A small enclosed porch wi h a front-facing
low gable roof ucked nder he house eave domina es the facade.
Squ re posts suppor he porch roof and e spaces between he posts
have b en filled in by ixed windows each hav~ng a row of our small
p nes over one 1 r e pane. The porch may have been cons rue ed
fter the m in house. There is a possible roo addi ion a he

r~gh re r nd pI s ~e hood shel ers a side en ranee.

ColUtrUCtJon d at .
En'mated 1912 Faet\lal _

ArchItect nknown

o



13. Condition: Excellent __Good -:L- Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

14.
. possible room addition; plastic hood; later construction of porch

Alterations:

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__IS.
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. ThreatS to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: _

X17. Is the strueture: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown7 _

garage, trees and shrubs18. Related features: _....;:,;=.:::.:~:.-..;.;;...:.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical andlor ardlitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

The Chula Vista Tax Assessment Rolls indicate that this house was
constructed around 1912 for Minnie Chaplin. She sold it around 1916
to J. H. Pennycamp, who apparently did not live in Chula Vista. Other
owners include: Clarence Backus, a gardener (1921-1923), Charles
Brashear, also a gardener, and his wife, Emma (1924-1925), and Lewis
Jones (1926-1930) who rented the house out. This house is interesting
as one of the economical and compact hipped roof homes built in Chula
Vista around 1910. The building could be classified as a Pyramidal
Folk House. Although the porch appears to have been added as an
afterthought or tacked on at an early date, the house generally retains
integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic ~urce: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)

Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ExplorationiSett-le-m-e-nt----
Government Military
R.liglon Soci~/Ed:-ueat--io-n------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

.ONORTH

~

Vjc:ta

Zip 92012

21.
Sources (List books. documents. surveys, personal interviews
and their datesl.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Field Guide to American Houses by

McAlester, pp 100-101

Date form prepared -:~9:-~7:-'-::..L.J.:z9.c8..:5l.....- _
By (name) K Webster

Organization Cj tv Of Cb" 1 a
Address: P.D.Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



State of CJ,Ii tom.• - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR -- S3H6l.. mrnll loc __
UTM: A 492560 B'~

C D

319-325 "G" Street

Thomas Howe Court
2. Historic name: __...:~=:.:...:;.:.:::::..::-=::.:::..:..-------------------------

DENTIFICATION __~T~h~O~m::a~S:....:H~O~w~e:....:c::.o:.:ur:..:t=--------------------------_I. Common name:

92010 San Diego

P.O. Box 502___________________ Address: _

Zip 92067 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

residential_______________O.riginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
la. Architectural stYle: Pueblo Revival
lb. Briefly describe the presantphysical description of the site or structure and describe any maior alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Howe's Sub, Blk 2, Lot 6
This court consists of four individual houses. Each one story
unit has a flat roof with stepped parapets and clay tile drains.
The houses are symmetrical with a center entrance flanked by paired
double hung windows on each side. Sloping wing walls extend out
to each side. A small entry porch with a low front-facing red tile
gable roof and a rectangular opening rounded at the upper corners
is centered on the facade. The street-facing windows have prominent
wooden lintels. These modest dwellings have a mild Pueblo Revival
influence in their design.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1929 Faetual _

9. Architeet unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. proPertlt size lin feet)
Frontage 50 Death 130
or approx. acreage _

12. Datels) of enclosed photograohls)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

oallent __Good -1L.. Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

none apparent

15.

16.

S di (ro.. k more than one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _X__urroun ngs: '" ,ec --
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other: _

k X Pr' t d lopment Zoning Vandalism __Threats to site: None nown __ Iva e eve __
Public Works project __ Other: _

17. Is the structUre:
XOn its original site? _ Moved1 _ Unknown? _

garage or storage buildings18. Related features: _.=..:::.:..:~.::....-=-=-_=_:...:..:...:...::..:...:___=__......::..._ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briofly state historical andlor ardlitectural importance (includo datos. ovonts. and persons associated witt! tho site.)

In 1927, Thomas Howe owned all the lots in this block he had developed
as Howe's Subdivision. This court was built around 1929 for Mr.
Howe and the property remains in the Howe family today. The court
has provided housing for many Chula Vista families inclUding Joaquin
Duarte, a dentist, and his wife, Maria, who lived at 323 "G " Street
in 1931. This court apparently retains integrity of design and
materials and has significance as an example of the Pueblo Revival
style. The relationship to Thomas Howe is important as well. He
was a prominent developer of Chula Vista real estate.

20. Main theme of the histonc resource: (If more than ono ,s
checked. number In order of importance.)

ArchItecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onom,c/lndustnal _ ExpIOrationiSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..liglOn 5oclaJ/Ed-ueat--,-0-n------

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
SlJrrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

!\NOATH

21.
Sources (List books. dPalmeno. sU"'ovs. personal Inte",rews
and the" dates).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22. Date form prOllared _9~--;;6~-::1~9~8.::5:.-...-------
By lname) K Webster
Orgamzatlon City of Chula V~sta
Address: P . 0 . Box 108
City Chula ~sta Q'lU

-~if:~~T:':::""----Zip ;ue. 12
Phone: 691- 5101



State of Cali forn•• - The Aesources Aglt'lcy
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __
UTM: A 492525 B

C D

SHL __ Loc __

3610970

Carrell Apartments
2. Historic name: __....::::::...:.::..:.:....:..::~.:.:=:..:......:...-------------------------

329 "G" Street
3. Street or rural address: _--=~:....--=:.........:..:.:...:...:....-------------------------

IDENTI FICATION __~G...:s~t:.:r:.:e:.:e:.t:...::A:::p~a:.:r:..tm=e:.:..:n-t-s------------------- _
I. Common name:

Chula Vista ~p 92010Citv'(._....::.::.:..:.:.::.....:..:.::....:.:-------- COuntv__S_a_n_D_i_e....:g;..o _

568-300-054. Parcel number: _..:..:~:..::~:....:..: _

John B & Janet J Vigus 1364 Caliente Loop5. Present Owner: _:..:=~=-..:.....:...:..:..:..; ...:. Addreu: _

Citv __C.:.:.:h..:u..:l:..a:-V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _r_e_s_~_e_n__~_a OriginaJ use: _

DESCRIPTION
la. ArchitectUrol Style: Spanish Eclectic

lb. Briefly descnbe thlP preSllnt physical des<:riprion of me site or structure and describe any major alterations from its
original condition:
Legal: Howes Sub, Blk 2, Lot 5
This rectangular, two story apartment building has a stucco exterior
with a flat roof on the rear portion. The front section is covered
by a medium, side facing red tile roof with a street-facing offset
gable on the right. The rafter ends are exposed. Two steps lead to
the centered front door which has sidelights and is recessed in an
arched opening with a hood mold. Four large, symmetrically spaced,
16 pane windows face the street: one on each side of the entrance and
the other two directly above them. A large rectangular area that
includes the lower right hand window is recessed about a foot under
the second story. Carved support beams are visible under the
overhang. Windows on the sides of this four apartment building are
double hung. No alterations are apparent.

B. COnnructlon date:
Estimated 1929 Factual _

9.

to.

11.

12.

Architect unknown

BUilder unknown

Approx. pr~erty sIze (in eet)
Frontage 0 Depth 130
or approx. acreage _

Date Is) of enclosed photograonls)
1985



13. Condition: Ex""lIent ~Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.

15.

16.

Alterations: _.lnlJQ:lDn..Ee~a:l,pp-!=p",al.Jr:.Jee..cnjt=---- ---------------------------

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Re1ldentlal _x__ Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known2....Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the stru~re: On its original site?_~x_

shrubs

Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance lindude dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Thomas Howe sold this lot on June 1, 1929 to B. J. Donner and water
was connected to the property on June 13th, probably indicating the
start of construction of this apartment building. On Sept. 24, 1930,
Guaranty Building & Loan Association acquired the property. A
building with an assessed value of $4590 was built in 1929 or 1930
according to the tax assessment rolls. In 1935, Guaranty Building &
Loan sold the property to Mildred Swenson and in 1936, Howard L.
Carrell bought it. The building appears to retain integrity of
design and materials and is a good example of a Spanish Eclectic
apartment structure from the 1930 era.

20. MaIO theme of the histOric resourCII: (If more than one IS
Checked, number In order of importance.)

Archltectu~ X Am & Leisure
E::onomlcllndustnal _ ExplorationlSen-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R'lig,on SoClaJlEd:-uen--i-on-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and promInent landmarks):

ONOATH

Vista

92012Zip _

21.
Sources (Ust books, documena, surveys. personal intervIew>
and their datesl.

Telephone Interview: Jsnet Vigus
~ Tax Assessment Rolls
C~ty directories

Date form P'''?a<ed ~9~-;9~-~1:-'9:..!8~5L------
SY(Nme) K Webster
Organization Citv of ChUla
Addreso:P . 0 . Box 1087
CitY Chula V~sta

Phone: 6 0 1 - 5 1 Q 1



Scate of C.alifornl~ - Th. A.sources Ag.ncy
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 4924~ B ..:::3..:::6..:=l..::,0.::.9..::,3.::,.0 _

C D

IDENTIFICATION _---.:C:.h~u:.::l:.:a_V_i_s_t_a_w_o_m_a_n_'_s_C_l_U_b_h_o_u_s_e_----7f-=:----------
1. Common name: :u.-/~

Chula vista Woman's Clubhouse ~
2. Historic name: ...!~!:.:!:~~=-=..:.::......;~=:.:..:.....:::.-:::..=..=.:..:..;:...::.;:.;::....--------'-------------

357 "G" Street3. Street or rural address: _~~_;:,..-..::::..:.:...:::.::..::_ _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 ,..._ San Diego'-Yunty .:.... _

4. Parcel number: -=.5.:.;6:..::8:..-...;3:::..::.0::.0_-_4:.:2::-... _

Chula Vista Woman's Club P.O. Box 791S. Present Owner: -=.:..:..;:..:.;.;;.... Address: _

City Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 92 010 Ownef1hip is: Public Private X---- ------
residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural SlYle: Spanish Colonial
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dl!SCrlprion of the site or structure ;lnd describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Howe's Sub, Blk 1, Lots 10 & 11
This large, one story, Spanish Colonial building with stucco walls
and a low, red tile, hip and gable roof is "L" shaped and faces
inward towards a private patio and garden. The other two sides
of the garden are enclosed by high walls punctuated by arched
openings with wrought iron gates. The main structure is an
auditorium that opens onto a wide, tile covered open porch with a
red tile shed roof and square wooden post supports. The end of
the building that faces "G" Street is nearly symmetrical in design
and has both decorative and louvered vents.

Dl"R sn IR.... 417"91

Attach Photo(sl Here
8. Construction date:

EstImated Factual J 928

9. Architect Edgar Ullrich

10. BUIlder Arthur Done

11. Approx. property size (in f~t)

Frontage 53 7 Deoth J 30
or approx. acreage _

12. Oate(s) of enclosed photograon(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent _Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

none apparent
14. Alterations: ~~~-.-:::~=:.:.:.:..::.....-----------------------------

15. Surroundin<jS: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up __x_
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known 2....Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the struc:rure: On its original site?_~X_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Relatedteatures: aarden, patio, walls and gates

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include date~, eventj, and P.!Irsons a,ssocia!ed ~ith the. site.!

This charming building was constructed ~n 1~28 for tne ChULa V~sta

Woman's Club. The contractor was Arthur Done, who served as mayor
of Chula Vista in 1930. The clubhouse was designed by Edgar V.
Ullrich, an important San Diego architect. Some of his best known
work includes Classic Renaissance buildings on the Univ. of San Diego
campus, St. Charles Borromeo Church on Point Lorna, and Casa de Manana
hotel in La Jolla. The Chula Vista Woman's Club was founded in 1913 and
since that time has provided valuable service and leadership to the
community. The club originated the "Fiesta de la Luna" in 1930 to
raise money to pay for this clubhouse. For many years it was the largest
annual community event in Chula Vista. The clubhouse provided a meeting
place for many civic organizations including the Rotary, Lions,
American Legion, 20-30 Club and Jaycees. The Chula Vista Woman's Club
house is significant as an important example of Spanish Colonial
architecture, as the work of architect Edgar Ullrich, and as a structure
of historical importance to the entire community.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order ot importance.)

Architecture 1 Arts & Leisure
E:cnomic/lndustrial _Exploration/Sett-I-em-e-nt----·
Government Miliury
R.I iglOn SociaJ/Ed-ucn--io-n----,2::----

Souras (List book~, documents. surveys. personal interviews
and the" d~l!S).

CVHS Bulletin
Directory of San Diego Architects
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date torm prepared ~8:-;-;-;8~-~1.<!..9""8~5~-------
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of Chu_a
Address: POBox 08
City Cbll J a Vi s ta
Phone: 69 J - 51 0 1

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~



Stlt. ot C"li tomla - The Resources AgencY
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 4924 4 Q B 3610890

C 0

_.-2H~a:::r::r2y~O:::1~m=s~t~e:.a~d:"":H~o:u~s~e~ _2. Historic name:

IDENTIFICATION _~W~~:.·l::l~a~r~d~E~r~i~c~k::s:.o:::n:.....:H.:o:.:.:us:.:e:...- _
1. Commo,; name:

Zip 92010City Chula Vista

372 "G" Street
3. Street or rural address:_~:'=""~::':':-.:~:..:~=--------------------------

San DiegoCOuntv _

W;llard M & Sarah R Erickson5. Present Owner: ..:.:.:.~.:.:=:.::....:.: Address: _

_5:.:6~8::.:4~1~0:.:-~5.:..7 _=_:_---4. Parcel number:

P.O. Box 395

xCA 92016City ..,.:D:,:e:s:,:c..:a:.:.n;.:,s:...o:....:., Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

. 1 residential6. Present uS<!: --:r;.:e~s.:i;.::d:.:e:.;n:.:.t.::..:~..::a:..=... Origjnal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Craftsman/Colonial Revival
lb. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Baird Sub E 72' of W 376.74' of N 150' of Lot 1
This large, two story house is symmetrical and rectangular and has
a medium, front-facing gable roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter
ends and large knee braces. A decorative vent graces the front
gable end. The upper story of this house has wood shingle siding;
horizontal clapboard siding sheaths the exterior of the first floor.
A gabled, one story, open entrance porch, similar to a palladian
portico, is centered on the facade. A set of three Tuscan columns
supports the porch roof at each front corner. The roof has a curved
underside. The front door has sidelights and a painted feature that
simulates an elliptical fanlight. Some windows in the house have
been replaced and an exterior stairway built to the second floor on
the left side. There is also a room addition at the rear.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1924 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. propertY size (in t""tl
Frontage 7 2 Depth 150
or approx. acreage _

12. Datels) of endoSled photograon(si
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good _X_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

14.
window reolacement, exterior stairway addedAlterations: _.!!!..!.!J~~--!~~~~~:l.!..!::..L_---::~'=':::'::"=:"::""":::====-'-""::'===------------

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scanered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
R""dential _X_'ndustrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~?rivate development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On IU original site? _....:.:x'- Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related featur...: _.:;,f.::e~n:.::c::.;.l..:;,·:.::n"'q'- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state h'storical lIld/or architectural importance (include dates. evenn. and persons associated with the site.)

Harry Olmstead and his wife, Caroline, purchased this property on
Jan. 12, 1924 and had water connected to the lot two days later.
This house was constructed for them during 1924. Harry Olmstead
was a bulb grower, an irrigation engineer, and in 1933, served as
Executive Secretary of the Chula Vista Chamber of Commerce. From
time to time, other people lived here with the Olmstead family
including William Kern and Herman Schutte, both jockeys, in 1931, and
Irene Gray, a high school teacher, in 1932 and 1933. This house is
interesting as an eclectic mix of the Craftsman style popular in
Chula Vista and a bit of the more formal Colonial Revival style,
rare in the community. The building generally appears to retain
integrity of design and materials, and also gains significance as
the home of the prominent Olmstead family.

V.l.sta

Zip 9LUI2

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the historiC r8$Ource: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of importance.)
Archlte<:tu~ 1 Arts & LeiSlJ~

E::onom,c/lndUstriaJ _ExplorationISen-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military

R.,iglon SociallEd~U-eat-i-o-n--';2""----

Sources (List books. dOalmena. surveys. personal interviews
and their dates).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Date orm p/8p¥ed .~~95'-t7~-~J"':9::L.l18.:l5,- _
By (name' K Webster
Organization C.l. ty at ChUla
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula V.l.sta
Phone: 69 J - 5 Q

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streen. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ANORTH

I



S~ta of C~ifornll - The Aesources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS HAER__ NR __ SHL Loc __
UTM: A 491890 B 3610130

C D

x

lJENTIFICATlON Old Kindergarten Building
1. Common name: -.=:.:....:..:.:=.::...--.:.---------~J',,:-/.2-::;---------------

Kindergarten Building ~ ~~
2. Historic name: ~~~.=..::.:a::..:..::..:::::....::::..:.::.:.:=~:....----~-------------------

503 nG n Street
J. Street or rural address: _.=.:::..:..._::::-....::.::..::..:...:....--------------------------

Chula Vista 92010 San Diego
City Zip County

4. Parcel number: 567-150-12

Jessie L. Prout (aka Owens) P.O. Box 2841
5. Present Owner: Address:

City Chula Vista Zip 92012 Ownenhip is: Public Private -----
'd t' 1 school classroom6. Present Use: _r_e_s_~_e_n__~_a O,riginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
Vernacular Classroom7a. Architectural Style:

7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~riprionot the site Of struCtUre and descflbe any major alterations from its
original condition:
Legal: CV Realty Co Sub 0 2, Lot 1
This unique one story building with a front-facing, low gable
roof is symmetrical and rectangular. Knee braces and exposed rafter
ends are visible under the wide eaves. Unusually large, four pane
casement windows grace the front and sides of this former classroom.
A small entrance porch with a gable roof is attached to the front
center of this house. Two wooden posts support the house roof.
Several alterations are visible. A large latticework screen
supported by a low wall of decorative cement blocks has been added
to the front and right side of the porch. Asbestos shingles sheath
the exterior of this building, and a small aluminum slider window
can be seen on one side. A concrete ramp with a wrought iron rail
leads to the front porch. There mav be a shed-roofed addition at
the rear. ~

8. Connruetion date:
EstImated 1915 Faetual _

9. Architect --'u::.;n:.:.:.,:k"'n:.:o;:.;w::..:,:n'-- _

10. Buolder unknown

11. Approx. propart\' soze (in fl!'etl
Frontage 50 Depth 130
or approx. aCTeage _

12 Datelsl of endo2d photogracn lsI
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Ex~II""t __Good --X- Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

asbestos shingles, latticework screen, aluminum frame window

15.

16.

Surrounaings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Resident.al __x_'ndustnal __Commerclal __ Other:

Threaa to site: None known~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On Its onglnal site7 _ Moved 7 _x _ Unknown7 _

lB.
nost and rail fence in front, picket fence in rearRelated features: ..e-~~::....::':'~"":'~~~~::':::'::""":'':'':''''-=-:''::':'':'':''':'-==-='=':'':''::'-=-'':'':'':':'''':''':'''''-=-':'''''_':'''''''::'''' _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bnefly rolte hlstoncal ilI1d/or arc1l1tectural impOrtance (indude dues. events. i1nd pe~ns USOCliited with the site.)

This house was once a kindergarten classroom at the Chula Vista school
that stood at 4th and ifF" streets, the present location of the Chula
Vista Library. Members of the Chula Vista Historical Society indicate
that the structure was moved to its present location in 1927. The 4th
and "F If street school opened in 1915, the same year that kindergarten
classes were first held in the district. This building stood where the
library parking lot exists today. Whether the kindergarten building was
constructed in 1915 or moved to the site is unknown. When the classroom
was later moved to 503 "G" Street, Alex Cameron owned the building and
rented it out. Joseph and Flora Bentley lived there ~rom 1928 to 1930.
Mr. Bentley was a gardener. This building has significance because of
its relationship to Chula Vista's second school, and could be the first
kindergarten classroom used in the c~ty. The basic exterior design of
the structure appears to be intact.

20. Main theme of the h,stonc re:sourCll: (If more 'han one IS

checked. number In order of ImpOrtance.)
Aralltecture 2 Am & leIsure
E<:onom,cllndusrniIJ _EXDlOfilt'on/s.m-le-m-e-n-t----
Government MilitiitY
A.loglOn SOOallEd-UCiI1--'-on--T1----

21. Sources (lin boolu. dOQJmena. surveys. personill IntervleW1
and thllr dJtesl.

Tax Assessment Ro ls
C~ty directories
In er lew: Ar Day /85

a

ocatlonill sketch milD (dnrw and label Site i1nd
surrounding Str~ts. roilds. and prom,nent landmarksl:

A ORTH

I



StiU ot C.,ljfoml~ - The AItSOUfces Agencv
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _......,. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 491880 B 3610730
C D _

IDENTIFICATION _~W~a:'l:!:..:t.:e~r~K~ub~~i::c:....:H::O~U~S:::e:.... _
I. Common name:

_2L::;y~n~n~L~o~v~e::.....:H~o~u:s~e=- _2. Historic name:

507 "G" Street3. Street or rural address: ...:~~~_..::~.::::::::.. _

92010 San Diego, _......::C:.:h.:..:u:.;l::a=-.:.V.:i.:s:...:t:...:a....- Zip COuntv ---Cjtv.

567-150-134. Parcel number: _~:..:.......:.::.:......::.:.. _

507 "G" StreetWalter & Esther Kubic5. Present Owner: _.:.:.::.:..:.:.=---- Address: _

Citv __C_h_u_l_a__V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: -...;r:.::e.:s~l.=e:;n:;.::.::l.:.:a:..::. O.riginaJ use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dt!SCriprion of the site or structunt and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: CV Realty Co Sub No 2, Lot 2
This rectangular, one story bungalow features a front-facing medium
gable roof with wide eaves, exposed and pointed rafter ends and
knee braces. The lower part of the left side of the main house roof
has been extended forward to form the left half of a second street
facing gable roof that shelters an open entrance porch. Two wooden
posts support the porch roof at the front. A low balustrade runs
across the front and left sides of the porch. Other features
include narrow horizontal clapboard siding and individually placed
double hung windows. There is a room addition at the rear.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1924 Factual _

9. Architect .....;u;;.;n""k:.:.:;n;.;:o:.;wn;;.:.:e- _

10. Buolder unknown

11. ApproJC. property size (in feetl
Frontage 50 Depth 130
or approx. acreage _

12. Oate(s) of enclosed photograon (s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good _X__ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

room addition in rear

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more than one if neeessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__

R~idential ~Industrial__Commercial __ Other:

Threan to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site?__x_ Moved? _ Unknown?· _

garage, trees and shrubs18. Related features: __==~-"-' _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property in 1923. On Feb. 13, 1924, I.
T. Spezia bought this lot from Alex Cameron. The house was built by
Cameron or Spezia in 1923 or 1924. Neither man lived in Chula Vista.
In 1924, Wesley and Eugenia Walters rented the house. He was a
mechanic. Lynn and Ruth Love bought the home in 1926 and lived
there until at least 1933. Lynn Love worked as a chauffeur in 1927
and as a tractor operator in 1932. This house retains integrity of
design and materials and is a good example of a modest bungalow of the
1920s.

21.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
cheeked, number in order of importAnce.)

ArchitecttJ~ X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial __ExpiOrationlSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..ligoon SociaJ/Ed:'"ueat--i-on-------

Sources (Ust books, documents, surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

Great Register Index 1932
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

22. Date form P'lPared -;:;-~8;-~1':5:---:1:..:9~8~5------
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of ChUla Vista
Address: POBox 1087
CitY -,C_b~\l~J~a~v:-~~' ~s~t",aL____ 9 2__ Zip 012
Phone: 69 J - 5 1 0 1

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~



SHL~ Loc __
3610 U:'J

Ser. No.
NR __

BD _

HABS__ HAER__

UTM: A 491860
C _

Stat. of C.1hforOia - The AIUOWCfl Agency
OEPARn.lENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION Insectary Building
1. Common name:

2 Historic name:
San Diego County Insectary Jf '2-4 _

511 "C;" Street
3. Street or rural address: ~::.:.:.--.:..:....--=:.:::.:.=...:~ ~~ _

92010 San DiegoChula Vista Zip COuntv _City'(.______________ _ _

_____ Private _

County of San Diego
Address:5. Pr""lnt Owner:

X
City Zip OwnershIp is: Public

6- Present Use: offices & insectary Original use: insectary

567-150-144. Parcel number: _:..:~..:.::...:.. _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchItectural Style: Utilitarian
7b. Briefly describe the present phySIcal dt!SCnpaon of the sitlt or structUre and descnbe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: Chula Vista Realty Co. Sub o. 2, Lot 3
This rectangular, one story building has a medium, street-facing
gable roof. A long, rectangular cupola on the roof ridge contains
vents along each side. Other details of this building include
medium width, horizontal, clapboard siding with corner boards,
double hung windows placed individually, and vents in the gable
ends. The building has three doors on the right side. A small,
screened porch has been added to the right side near the rear,
and there is an addition at the rear.

Construction date:
Estimated 1926 Factual _

Archlrect unknown

O. BUIlder unknown

Approx. proPerty sIze (in f~l

Frontage 50 Depth 130
or appro><. acreage _

Oate(slof enclosed pnotograon(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good _x_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.

15.

add ;tions on right side and rearAlterations: _~lSL~U]J;2..!l::L..lL!.!-.=...:!:'::_i:.l-=--=-==""::=:-===---------------------

Surroundings: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

Residential lL-lndustriaJ __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the struCture: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _...:s::.:h=e.::d:....;o=r--'ql.:a=r.::a;.;9l.:e::....:.,--'f:..l=a~g"'p:..o.;;..;:1:.;e;..... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

The early history of this building is unknown. The Chula Vista
Realty Subdivision No 2 map was filed on Oct. 7, 1910, and San
Diego County owned this lot from the early 1910s. Water was
connected to the site around 1926, and this address first appears
in the city directories in 1928 as "San Diego County Insectary,
C. F. Flynn, Kpr." Therefore, it appears likely that this building
was constructed around 1926 or 1927, although it could have been
built more than ten years earlier. The building has been used up
to the present time for raising beneficial insects and for office
space for the San Diego County Dept. of Agriculture. The building
is the only one like it in Chula Vista and has some historical
importance because of the role this facility played in relationshin
to the citrus industry, once the financial mainstay of the city. -

lista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of import3nce.)

Architecture 3 Am & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustJiaJ -1..ExPlor.ltioniSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government 2 Military
R.'ig.on SOciaJ/Ed:-u-cn-io-n-------

Sources. (List boob, dOOJments. surveys, personal interviews
and ttlelf datesl.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Date form prepared ~9~-tl';;-~1:-9~8:::.5:-..------
By (name) K t\Tebster
Organization Ci ty of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691- 510 1

LOCational sketch maP (draw and label site and
surroundin9 streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ANORTH

~



Stlt. of California - Th. Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491190 B 3610490

C 0

IDENTIFICATION _-.:E~s:.:t:.:h.::e:r=-.:G:..:a=.:r::..c=.::i..::a:.....:H_o_u_s_e _
1. Common name:

_
~G~e~r!:h~a:.:r~d::....::p~a~u:.l:..=s~o~n:...:H~o~u::s:..:e:..... _2. Historic name:

691 "G" Street3. Street or rural address: ~~:...~:.....-~.=::..:.::.:. _
Chula Vista LIp 92010Citv'(......:::.:.:::.==-.:....=.:..:..:.... _ San DiegoCOuntv ..:.. _

_____ Private _x _

4. Parcel number: .....:5~6:.7:..::..-.:::0~9~O::.-:.:2::.9 _

G . 691 "G" StreetEsther & Rebecca arc~a5. Present Owner: -::.:..::.:..:..:..:.. Address: _

Citv_C__hu_l_a_V_i_s_t_a LIP 92010 Ownership is: Public

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: __r_e_s_~_e_n_~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present phySIcal d~ription of the sin or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub QS 162 SWQ of SEQ /exc st/ S 260' of W 110' of
A circular drive leads to this one story bungalow with a medium cross
gable roof, exposed rafter ends and visible support beam ends. Two
offset gables face the street. The smaller one shelters an open
entrance porch which has a post support at each front corner. Other
details include horizontal clapboard siding, two chimneys, and
vents in the gable ends. The street-facing windows have three
sections: a center fixed sash with row of small panes over a large
pane flanked by double hung windows on each side. A trellis extends
out to the right to shelter a driveway. No alterations are apparent.

Df'R

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1922 Factual ---

g. Architect _u_n_k_n_o_wn _

10 8 unknown. ullder_-=.;.;.;..:..:..:..~..:..:... _

t 1. Approx. property size (in feet)
Frontage 110 Depth 220
or approx. acreage _

12. Datels) of enclosed photograoh(s)
1985



J. Condition. EJ<Cl!! ent __Good ....L.. Fa" __ C.lt, orated __ 0 o"'Jet n ex. luna ---

14 Altenuom n"no'"n

5. Surroundn<}l. (Checlt me,. lIJ'Ion. , uary) n and __Salured bu' d,nqs __ 0 sal bu,l 'up ---..::....
Rt1.d..nt,.1 _X__ nd I __Commcrc. ,__ e-r:

6 run 0 lite:

Public No, ... PtOI

n~PT' .te a .... lopment __ Zon,"9 __ and.I,Sfn __

Otn... ·

Is e {ffUet\Jt On U 0' 9' Mo .,,1 _ n no 1 _

and

SIG IF CA CE
S,. Y lUte no, CI dlOf vcn IICrlJ mpOtu .ted tn • lite

II .

..



___ FX'tl.I

3 or _



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good _x_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none apoarent

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more than one it necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

Threats to site: None known...x....Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site?__X_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related teatures: ...:.w;.:a:.l=l'-- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or ardlitectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

On Apr. 20, 1915, Marcus A. Hall purchased this property from the San
Diego Land Company. An agreement with the Sweetwater Water Company
to provide service was signed on the same day and this house was
probably built soon thereafter. Hall sold the house on March 22, 1922
to William Barry Hamilton. Hazel and Charles A. Butler Jr. acquired
the property on April 30, 1945. The house formerly had a 499 Hilltop
Drive address until "H" Street was extended east from Hilltop. The
property was annexed to Chula Vista on July 7, 1981. This house is
a good example of the large Craftsman homes built in Chula Vista
in the 19l0s and appears to retain integrity of design and materials.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme ot the historic resource: (It more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture v Arts & L .- elsure
E:,momic/lndustrial _ ExPIOration/Sett-I-e-m-e-n-t----·
Government Military
R-Iiglon Social/Ed-ueat--io-n-------

Sources (Ust books d .. • OOJmena. surveys. personal Interviews
and their dates).
SD County Deeds

Date form pr8l)ared 9 - 5 - 1 9 8 5
By (r\ime) K r~7e~bc::s'-:t;Le::..Lr..::w:1..::l.---------
Organization CJ.. ty of ChUla
Ad~=: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-510)

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~









~~1. (J"gU1) Loc_

Ser. No.
NR __

B
o

HABS__ HAER__
UTM: A 493800

c _

St:JIt. of e"liforn.a - Th. R.1Ources Ag.ncY
DEPARnlENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IOENTlFICATlON Wayne Lacina House
1. Common name:

_....:H~a~r..:r2y:.-..T~i:b:.::e:..:r:.:e:n:.::d:.....:.H:.:o:.U:.:S..:e:...... _
2. Histone name:

50 "an Street3. Street or rural address: _-=:.:.._=- _
Chula Vista 92010 San Diego

City Zip County

Parcel number:
569-380-57

4.

Wayne F. & Julia A. Lacina 50 "H" Street
5. Present Owner: AddrltU:

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownenhlp IS: Public Prlvate __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: -..;r:.e=.:;s..:l.:..=.:e:,.n__l._a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. AretllteenJral stYle: Colonial Ec lectic
7b. anetty d"'Cnbe the present phYSJal dtlSCrlpr/on of the site or structure and descnbe any major alteratIons from Its

orl9,nll condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 123 , par 1 being por Lot 20
This unique one story house features a medium, side-facing, clipped
gable roof with boxed cornices and cornice returns. The house is
nearly symmetrical with an entrance at the center flanked on each
side by windows. An exterior brick chimney pierces the eave at the
left end. The most interesting feature is a small open entry porch
of a type one might expect to see on a Colonial Revival house. The
small, gabled porch roof with a curved underside is supported at
each front corner by a pair of round columns. A similar hood,
supported by wo columns, graces an entry on the right side of the
house. Other details of this home include horizontal clapboard
siding and multiple pane double hung windows.

Construction date:
Estimated 1928 Factual _

Arctlltee't unknown

Bullder__u_n_k_n_o_w_n _

Acprol(. prooerty sin (in fntl
Frontage 80 Oecth-=.8....:;6__
or approlC. acreage _

Oatels) of endoSied photograonlsl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excelll!flt -xGood __ Faor__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

none aoparent

15. Surrounangs: (Check more ttlan one if nece:;sary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densaly built·up _X__

Re.ident'al 2.-IndustriaJ __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threan to site: None known~Prlvate dtvelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism --
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _-'x"-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. garage, o_ossible second house in rear, trees & shrubsRelated features: -,_=;;:"";'~'-'---" _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or ardl.tectural ImpOrtance (include dates••vents. and persons usociated with the sin.)

W. Harry Tiberent and his wife, Eleanor, purchased this lot in 1926
or 1927 and by 1928, this house had been constructed for them. Mr.
Tiberend was a department manager in 1932, but the place where he
worked is unknown. The Tiberends still lived here in 1935. This
house is the only one like it in Chula Vista and one of the few with
a bit of Colonial detailing. The building appears to retain integrit
of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the hIstOriC resource: (I f mora han one s
checked. number In order of impOrtance.)

Architecture X Art> & Le,sur.
E:onomlc/lndUstrial _ Exploratlon/Sett-Ie-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglon SodaJ/Ed-uat--'-o-n------

ocat,onal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

A OATH

21.

22.

Soun::n lUst boo~' d...... oasmena. su....r(s. personal Inte....,ews
and ttleor dates).
City directories
CV Tax Assess ent Rolls
Great Register Index 1932



Stat. of CJjj fornl~ - The Altsources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER,..,...,,- NR -- SH

61
,""", Loc_

UTM: A 493 1'::1 U B 3 U '::1 U U

C D

IDENTIFICATION _~F::r:a~n~k~W:l.:'·:l..:l:.::i~am=.:s.....:H::O:u::S~e=--. _
1. Common name:

_...:c~r~o~z:..:i::e:r:.....:.W~.:.......:G:::::i..:lrn::.:::a:.n:.:....:H:.:o:.u=s~e:...- _
2. Historic name:

222 "H" Street3. Street or rural address: _~~~..::.._....:::.:..:~:.: _

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv(._-===--:....:.:.... Zip COuntv _

573-050-064. Parcel number: ....:::~:....::..:.._=_=- _
3735 Alta Lorna DriveFrank J & Mary A Williams Addr-' ..5. Present Owner: _ _

City Bonita, CA Zip _9_2_0_0_2_Ownership is: Public Private x _

6. residential residentialPresent Use: Original use: _

Craftsman/Greek RevivalArchitectural style:

Briefly describe the present physical d~iprionof the site or structure and describe any major alterations from irs
original condition:

Legal: Baird Sub, por Lot 20
This charming house has a side-facing, medium, clipped gable roof
with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and visible support beam ends.
The home is symmetrical with an entrance at the center flanked on
each side by a pair of double hung windows. A formal pedimented
portico shelters the entrance. The two front corners are supported
two square columns; pilasters with an identical design support the
rear corners. Other details of the house include wide, horizontal
clapboard siding, a glazed front door, and an exterior chimney on
the right side of the house. No alterations are visible.

DESCRIPTION
la.
lb.

12. Date(s) of enclosed photogrilDtl {sl
1985

a Construction dare:
Estimated 1928 Factual _

11. Approx. proPerty size (in fl!'ll'tl
Frontage 75 Depth 29 Q

or approx. acreage 0, 50 ;I.e

Builder__un_k_n_o_wn _

Architect _u_n_k_n_o_wn _9.

10.



13. Condition: Excellent ~Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

14. Alterations: ...!1nso~n~e~a~p:.Ep~a!1r::.'e~n~t,--- _

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __&:attered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: ....:.... _

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __x__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

trees, wall and patio in rear18. Related features: _...::.;:.=::..:::..!..~:::.:::~....::.:..:.:::......!:..=..:..:~.....::.:..:......::...;=.::.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Crozier W. Gilman purchased this property on May 29, 1928 from Albert
Weed. Water was connected to the lot in 1928 and this house probably
constructed that same year. Crozier and his wife, Grace, lived at this
address until at least 1935. Mrs. Grace Gilman was a teacher at the
Chula Vista Junior and Senior high schools. Crozier Gilman was a
pharmacist and a native of Nebraska. The Gilmans came to Chula Vista
in 1921 and had raised poultry at 716 Second Avenue before moving into
this house. This house hints of a more formal design than most
built in Chula Vista in the late 1920s. The portico hints of the Greek
Revival style, while the exposed structural members show some Craftsman
influence. This unique home retains integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecturl! X Art3 & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ExPIOrationlSen-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.,iglon Social/Ed-U-eat-io-n------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

Vjsta

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sou,,= (Ust books. dOCJments. surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SD Union 8-30-1947 (obit)
Water records

Date form prepared ,:::-;::-:9:-:--:::7::-:"'1...9,,811..1.5 _
By (name) K Webster
Organization Cj ty Or CbllJ a
Address: P . 0 . Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691- 5101



Sr»te of ~ifo,",a - The At:sou/Cft Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND A ECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No.
HABS__ HAER__ R __ SHL __ Lac __
UTM: A 493980 B 3610650

C 0

Robert Mueller House .):1= 3(,p
2. Historic name: ~~~~:......:..:::::.:.::::...::.:.:....::.:..::.....-----.....::::.........::::...,;,....--------------

33 "I" Street3. Street or rural address: ...:.:...-.::..-.....::...:..::.:.~ _

IDENTIFICATION Celia Flynn House
1. Common name:

C' Chula Vista 92010 San Diego.tv'(. Zip COunty _

33 "I" StreetCelia Flynn5. Present Owner: AddtllS5: _

xChula Vista 92010City Zip Ownership is: Public Priwte _

~

6. Present Use: ......:r:.:e::.:s=i,;;d:.;:e;.;n..;.t..;.1..;.·,;;;.;;al;..... Originai use: .....;r_e,;,....s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a__l _

DESCRIPTION

la. Architectural Style: Spanish Eclectic
lb. Bririly descnbe the praentphysial d=pOon of the site CH strueture and descnbe any major alterations from its

original condirion:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 123, par Lot 28
This large two story home stands on a secluded hilltop, screened by
shrubs and trees. The house appears to have a low, cross gable red
tile roof, a stucco exterior, and paired casement windows with
shutters. Round clay pipe vents are visible in the gable ends.
A wooden cantilevered balcony can be seen on the east side" The
extent of any possible alterations is unknown"

12. Datels) of enclosed pnotogracn(sl
1985

11. Appro><. proPertlf StU (in feet)
FronQge D~-;-"7'"__
or aDDrol<.. ~~ 3.64. c

a

9.

10.

COnstTUcnon date:
Esnm aU!d Factual _1_9_2_8_

An:h.teet __H_"_W_"_Wh__i_t_s_e_t_t_

BUtlder__C_._W_-_._D_i_f_f_e_n _



13. Condition: Excellent __Good _X_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

14.

15.

Alterations: _--!Ju!!n!1k~n~oQwn~l..- _

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threan to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: _

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __X__

18. Related features: garage, sheds

Moved? _ Unknown7 _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Brieffy state historical arid/or architectural impOrtance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

On August 30, 1926, "Robert L. Mueller purchased. lots 28 and ~9 in
quarter section 123 from Warner Edmonds, a prom~~ent Chul~ V~sta banker.
The property contained 10 acres. In 1928, San D~ego arch~tect H. W.
Whitsett designed this house for Robert and Eleanor Mueller. Contractor
C. W. Diffen erected the $25,000 horne that year on top of what had
been known locally as "Edmonds Hill." Robert Mueller had lived for
a time in Los Angeles where he had been associated with the elevator
manufacturing business and was associated with the Security Trust
and Savings Bank. In San Diego, he served as the assistant cashier
of the San Diego Trust and Savings Bank and in 1927 became the president
of the Seaboard Building and Loan Association which he organized. He
was a civic leader in Chula Vista and owned this house until his death
in the 1950s. The current owners purchased the house from the Mueller
estate on Sept 19, 1955. This house is significant as the work of
noted San Diego architect H. W. Whitsett, as the horne of Robert Mueller,
and as one of the large Spanish mansions built in Chula Vista in the
late 1920s.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of impOrtance.)
Architectune 1 A_ •. L .

~ L;) QI elsure
E::onomic/lndustrial _ Exploration1Sett-1e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..lig.on SOc:iaI/Ed:-ueat--io-n.......,2::;-----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

/).NORTH

~
21. Souras lUst books. documents. su....eys. personal inte....iews

and their dates).
CV Star 3-21-1930
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

22. Date lonm prepa,-ed ~-;:;9:;--;7:::-~1~9::.;8~5------
By (name) K Webster
Organization Citv of Chula Vista
Address: P. O. Box 1087
City Chula V~sta
Phone: 691-5101 Zip 92012



Stlt. of ~Ii fomlJ! - Th. Aesourcas Agencv
OEPARTMEN7 OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No.
HABS HAER-rn-- NR -B- 3SI':lL~
UTM: A_4.:..:9:.:3:.7:,,;J:,:,u___ 610:>.L U

C 0

Loc __

IDENTIFICAnON _JL~ll:oQ.Yv:QdUB~r!:u!!fc~e~H~o~u:.:s~e=-- _
l. Common name: __

2 Historic name: _..AAJl,!;e~c~F:E.!;;ol!r:..!t~n[!;e~r~H!.!°lu!:!.:!s:!:e,- ---------

3. Street or rural address: ..29j5~n~I!...:.:.n-J:S!.:!t=.;r!:e~e~t=- _

Cit>< Chula Vista Zip 92010 COunty__S_a_n_D_i_e..;g::..o _

City Westminster, CA

4. Parcel number: _~5~6~9!.=.:3~8~1=-..::1c:!1:...... _

5. Present Owner: _~L:!.il!:.lo~y:t.d~.:.W:.......;&~.:::An=i::..t::.a=_.;.R.:_.;B=r..;:u;.;;c;.;;e:;... Address: 14681 Kensington Lane

Zip 92683 OwnershIp is: Public Private __x _

6. Present Use: _..:r~e:..:s;:.;1.::;·d::.::e~n:.:t:.:i::.;a=l Original use: __r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arct1itectural Style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe thl PrtilntphYSlcal description of the site or strue:tlJro and describe any maior alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 123, Lot 30, S 90' of W 125'
This 1 1/2 story house is symmetrical and features a high, side
facing gable roof with a large, gabled street-facing dormer. The
dormer has two full size, double hung windows. An open porch,
which is recessed under the house roof, extends across the front
of this house. Four large square pillars support the roof in front.
The exterior of the home has horizontal clapboard siding in most
areas except the front which is covered with painted wooden shingles.
Various Craftsman details are present including wide eaves, exposed
rafter ends and knee braces. Vents appear in the gable ends. The
Alec Fortner House stands on a corner lot. There is a room addition
at the rear and some of the exterior siding may not be original.

B. COnstructlon date:
Estimated 1924 Factual _

9. ArchItect _un__k_n_o_Ioffi _

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. prope~ sIze lin O'tttl
Front3ge 125 Oepth_9_O _
or aporox. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed p/'Iotograon(s)
1985



Condition:13.

14.

Excellent __Good~ Fa.. __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

_--..:s~h~il:n~g!.l~e~s~o~nc.....!f~r~2!:on!2t=...t.., .....:r~o~o~!!!...m~a=:d~d~i~t=-=i~o~n!.......::i;!.n.!.-:..::re:.:a~r=-- _Alterations: _

15. Surrounonqs: (Checl< more lI1an one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
ResidentIal _x_Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

lB. Related featur",: tree, fencing

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historlcal and/or architectUral importance (include dates, evenu, and persons associated with the site.)

On April 17, 1924, Alec Fortner, a carpenter, acquired this lot from
Eugene M. Adrian. Fortner probably built this house that year. He
and his wife, Helene, lived here from about 1924 to 1926 or 1927. John
C. Lane and his wife, Beulah, bought the house and moved into it in
1927. John Lane was born in Illinois and was an early day railroader
and peace officer in the Imperial Valley. In Chula Vista he worked
as a salesman. The Lanes lived in this house for 23 years until John
passed away in 1949 at the age of 84. This house is an example of
the Craftsman houses built in Chula Vista in the 1920s and generally
retains integrity of design.

20. MaIn theme of the hlsroric r~urce: (If more than one IS

checked. number In order of importance.)
ArchItecture X Art] & Leisure
E:onomoc/lndunrial _ Exploranon/Sen-fe-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglOn SOClaJ/Ed-uat--,on-------

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label sire and
surrounding streeu, roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

21. Sources (List books, dOClJm....u. surveys. personal intervIews
and lI1e.. datesl.

SD Union - 4-23-1949 (obit)
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

92012ZiD

Date form pre?ared ~9:-~2~-::1..;;9C.l8,,5L-------
By (name) K Webster

OrganizatIon City of Cb"la
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula ~sta

Phone: 69 1- 5 01

22.



State of Ciliforn.a - The R.sources Agency
DEPARNENT OF PARKS AND RECREATIDN

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER~ R-- j~l<J3"50 Loc __
UTM: A 4933uu B

C D

6. Present Use: residential

IDENTIFICATION __K~e~nn~e:.:t:.h~":L~e:..:e=--~H:::o~u::s::.e:::....------------~-==------- _
I. Common name: ~Sz.

__ ':C:::h~e::s:.t~e.:r--:S::urn=.:.:n~e:..:r=--H::..:::o:.::u:.:s:.:e=------------.::7-I-:....:.........::.... _2. Historic name:
209 "I" Street3. Street or rural address: _~:.:.._.::...-..:::.::.:.::..:..:.... _

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCity Zip County

4. Parcel number: 573-120-17

Kenneth G & Dianne L. Lee Address: 209 "r" Street5. Present Owner:

City_......;:C;,;.h,;.;u;;.l;;.a.;.;..._V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private x _

residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Spanish Ec lectic
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~r1prionof the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

Original conditIon:
Legal: Sumners Sub, Blk 2, Lot 3
This one story Spanish Eclectic horne has two sections. The rear
portion features a flat roof with parapets while the front section,
offset to the right, has a red tile, front-facing, low gable roof.
This section contains an open entrance porch with an arched opening
towards the street. A second, window-sized, arched opening can
be seen on the left side. Three sets of windows face the street.
Each has a center fixed pane flanked on the left by a fixed sash
and on the right by a sliding sash. In one of these sets, louvers
replace the left and right sashes. This stucco house has an
interior chimney.

a Construction date:
Estimated 19 26 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. propert'y Size (in f~t)

Frontage 66 Deoth 130
or acprox. acreage _

12 Datels) of enclosed p/'Iotograon(sl
1985



13. Condition:

16.

Ex II Good Fair Deteriorated __ No longer in existencece ent -X- __ --

_...!liol:Ji;.I:n"dl.co:llI.:J.4-ss.c.aL.::s;Jb:lJee.s.S--..Ir:.ee~p;ll.J.aa.s:c:.fe~dLloiw~jJt:;jbtl........lJJ:OllJJ.:lv~eJ:r:....Jwll.J.il:nl.l:dl.lO;LW~s,-i...nll-...It...!w~o.........owl'-lailc\O.S;e...sl.- _14. Alterations: -- ----- -- - ..

) Open land __Scanered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__IS. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary
Residential .2-lndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known.1L-Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site?_~X,,--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

IS. .SL.5a!J;:;a!!q~e,-,,~t~r~e:J::e:..:s~a~n~d~s:.;h~r.=u!..:b~s=-- _Related features: _ __

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Sriefly state historical andlor architectural impOrtance (include datllS, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Chester A. Sumner, who created the subdivision lot on which this house
stands, probably built this home for himself in 1926. Chester and
his wife, Ethel, lived here for a number of years. In 1930, he
listed his occupation as carpenter, but by 1935, he was referred to
as a builder. Chester Sumner built several of the houses in this
neighborhood. Mr. Sumner was active in civic affairs and in 1913
served as the City Marshall and ex officio Tax Collector. In 1953,
John C. Chamberlain lived in this house. The home is an example of
the Spanish Eclectic style houses popular in Chula Vista in the 19205.
The house is nicely designed and the front windows are especially
interesting. The building generally retains integrity of design
and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of impOrtance.)
Architecture X Art3 8< Leisure _

E=onomic/lndustrial _Exploration!Settlement
Government Military ------

Rp.liglon Social/Education -----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

~NORTH

21.
Sources (Ust books. dOOJmena. surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records
City directories

22. Date form P'l!pared -;:8:;;-:-;1:-;4:-;-::-1=9.::::8-=5~ _
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of ChUla Vista
Address: P.O. Box 108 i
CitY Cb J) J a IT' 5 t a Zip 9 2012
Phone: 6Q J- 5 J 0 J



209 "I" Street



Stat. ot C.h fo,ma - The Resources AgencY
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No.
HABS HAER NR __ SHL.......", Loc __
UTM: A 493 2~ B ..:3~6:.:1:..:0:.:..):....:.:.. u:....- _

C D _

IDENTIFICATION Curt Morey House
1. Common name:

__w~a":l~t~e:;r:"":S::h~a.:rp!:..~H~o::u~s.::e:...- _
2. Historic name:

215 "I" Street3. Slreet or rural addre5S: ......::=:~-::.........:::.:.::~:.:::- _

4. Par",,1 number: --':5:.7!..3~2l~2~0::-:..::1.::6~ _

215 "I" Street5. Present Owner: ~S~a:.n~~dr..::a~A~.:&~C::.:u:::...::rt~B::....;M:..:..:o:..:r:...:e::y=-- Address: _

Citv_..::C:.:h.:.;u:::..:;1.::a:-;V:.;1:;·s=t..:a:...- Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

6. Present Use: residential Original us.: residential

Mission Revival7a. Architectural Styl.:

7b. Brrefly descnbe the present phySical d~nprjonot the site or structure and describe any major altwrations from in
original condition:
Legal: Sumner's Sub, Blk 2, Lot 2
This carefully designed one story Mission Revival home features
a flat roof with stepped parapets and canales. Two large fixed
windows face the street. The house has a stucco exterior and is
rectangular and symmetrical with a section at the front center
extended forward to shelter the entrance. This section has an
arched opening with a wide hood mold. The lines of the hood mold
are carried downward at each end by a narrow vertical niche on
each side. An exterior chimney stands against the right side
of this house. No alterations are apparent.

DESCRIPTION

9 A->.· unknown. , ..."twa _...=..:.::.:;:.;.::::.::..:..:..-. _

8. Construction datw:
Estimated 1926 Factual _

BUilder Chester Sumner

Approx. propertY size lin teed
Frontage 66 Depth 130
or aoprox. acreage _

10.

11.

12.



15.

13. Condition: Excellent -X..-Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14. Alterations: none apparent

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__

Resident,al _X_Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known--2L.Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original ,ite? ---'x-'-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: __.=f..::e:.:n.:;c=e..J.,---'s:::.h=rc..:u:,:b=s-:a:,:n"'d;:;......;t:.:r::..::ec:e:.;s::.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (jndude dates. events, and persons associated witt1 the 'ite,)

The water was connected to this property on January 13, 1926, and
the owner, Chester A. Sumner, who was a carpenter, built this house
that year. The Sumners rented the house to Walter and Lucretia Sharp,
who lived here from 1929 to 1934. Walter Sharp was a prominent
vegetable shipper in Chula Vista. His shipping warehouse stood at the
corner of "J" Street and Third Avenue. Around 1935, the Sumners
sold the house to Albert E. Brown. The Brown family lived in this
house at least 20 years. This house is significant as an unspoiled
example of the Mission Revival style with some unusual features, and
as one of the homes built by Chester Sumner, a prominent Chula Vistan.
The house retains integrity of design and materials.

ista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one"
checked. number 'n order of importance.)
Arctlltecture X A - & L-s u elsure
E:onomic/lndustriaJ _Explorat'on/Sottt-I-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..ligoon SociaI/Ed-ueat--ion-------

Sources (List boolu dOQJ. • mena. ,urveys. personal Interv'ews
and their dates).

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Date form prepared h~R:-;-:_:J::2-=-:..lR:L5:L..-------_
By (name) K Webster
Organization Ci t of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 108
City Chula Vl.sta
Phone: 691- 510 1

Locatlonal 'ketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

/),NORTH



Stlt8 of CMifomaa - The Aesoun::as~
DEl'ARnoIENT OF ?AflKS ANO RECl'lEATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS HAER__ NR __ SHL __ loc __
l1TM: A 493240 8 3610330

C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION Robert Schumaker House
1. Common name:

ellie Sellers House
2. Historic name: _.=~:::::::::.....=:.:.:=:.:.-=:::...:::..:..~-----------------------

221 "I" StreetJ. Stnet or rural address:-.:=:........::.....-..::..=.:....:....:.... _

Chula Vista 92010 Co San DiegoCitv'(. Zip______ unty _

573-120-154. Parcel number: -::...:....:..... _

221 "I" StreetRobert W & Karel M Schumaker5. Present Owner: Address: _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownenhip is: Public Private __x _

6. f'reosent Use: residential Original use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7~ Arc!'Iia=ural Style: Spanish Eclectic
7b.. Briefly describe the p~tphysialdescripOon of the siu or nructure~ describe any major a1tentions from its

origiN! condition:
Legal: Sumners Sub, Blk 2, Lot 1 /exc N 41' /
The major portion of this one story, rectangular house has a flat
roof with parapets and canales. Red tile lines the parapet edge.
A smaller section with a half hipped red tile roof is attached to
the front of the main portion. The left half is an open entrance
porch with a decorative metal roof support at the left corner; the
right half is enclosed. Other details of this house include an
exterior chimney on the right side, double hung windows, and a
stucco exterior. The home stands on a level lot, and a unique
wrought iron fence parallels the sidewalk. At least two windows
in this house are replacements, and the metal roof support ight
represent an alteration.

8. ConstlUCtlon date:
Emmated 1927 Fae:tual _

9. An::hit'eCt _u.......ru""k...n...own........... _

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx:. PF'OPiIf'tV sim (in feonl

Frontage 66.3 Deuth .....8....9<--__
orapprox. acnage _

12 Date(sI of endOSI!d phOtogr.rcn (sl
1985



13. Condition:
"'_ II Good Fair Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---
""ce ent X-- - --

window replacement; metal post on porch may be alteration
14.

15.

16.

Alterations:
.f ) Open land Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__

Surroundings: (Check more than one I necessary --
Residential __x_Industrial __Commercial __Other: ---------------------

Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism --

Public Works project __ Other:

x
17. Is the structUre: On its original site?---

Moved? _ Unknown? _---

lB.
_~w:;r::o~u:::g~h.::t~::i::r~o~n-=-:.f.::e:.:.n~c:.:e=_ _

Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE . ed 'm m . )
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates, events, and pe~ns 3SSOClat WI e sIte.

On August 16, 1927, David and Nellie Sellers bought this property
from Chester A. Sumner, a carpenter, who might have constructed the
house for them. Nellie and David lived here from 1928 to at least
1935. They came to San Diego County from Kansas. Mrs. Sellers was
a retired school teacher. By 1936, Robert and Mabel Semple had purchased
the house. Lt. Comdr Semple was a native of Pennsylvania and had served
in the U. S. Navy for 30 years. He was awarded the Navy Cross during
World War I and received the Navy Medal of Honor in 1924 for service
in the Vera Cruz incident. This house is an interesting example
of the Spanish Eclectic homes built in Chula Vista in the 1920s.

20. Main theme of the historic: 'l!SOurCl!: (I f more than one IS

checked, number on order of importance.)
Arch.tecture x Art3 & Leisure
E::cnomlc/lndustriaJ _ExplorationlSettlement _
Government Military
R.lig,on Soc:iaJlEdueation _

21. Sources (List books, dOaJments. surveys, personal interviews
and theor dates).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SD Union 5,16,43; 5,3,44; 4,19,52

22. Date form prepared ;::8:7-:'.lj4..:-:..'~9~81.::5l.... _
By (""me) K Ivebs ter
Organization City of Chula Vi sta
Address: P.O. Box IIT87
CitY Cb!11a Vista Zip 92012
Phone: 69 1 - 5 1 0'

Loc:ational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~



State of c..i Porn, .. - The Resources Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Sar. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR -- 3S~r<J7iI"tr Loc__
UTM: A 493100 B

C D

IDENTlFlCATlON _....:.F~o~ur~~s:e::a~s~o:.n:..::s~D::a:Y:..-.:c:.:a:.:r:.e=-.:.c::..e::..n......:.t_e_r 7i:-"-:-::- _
I. Common name: ~I }

Clara Smith House ~j ~2. Historic name: _.=:~~...::~~::...::::.:.:.::_.. .......c::.:.__IL..::;._. _

264 "I" Street3. Sueet or rural address: _~..::..........:.:...._=:..:::..:.:..:::_.. _
Chula vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(,_=:.:.:::..:.. Zip COunty _

573-170-204. Parcel number: _:::.:...:.:.:....:.--=::..::.. _
264 "I" StreetOrville W & Emma L Myles5. Pr.......t Owner: ......:.::..:...:...::...:... Address: _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

t residentiala Present Use: _d_a..;y;...._c_a_r_e__c_e_n_e_r ----'Original use: _

Mission Revival/Federal
DESCRIPTION

7a. Arch iteeturaJ stYle:

lb. Briefly describe the present physical dt!SCription of the site 01' strueture and describe any major alterations from its
original COndition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 1, Lot 16 E 65' of W 165'
This symmetrical, one story building combines elements of two styles
in an usual way. The structure is basically Mission Revival with
a flat roof, stepped parapets, and stucco exterior. An exterior
stucco chimney stands against the right side. On each side of
the main entrance, a red tile hood shelters two pairs of French
doors. The entrance is covered by the type of portico one might
expect to find on a Colonial or Federal style building. The portico
has two large tapered columns supporting the front of a curved,
flat roof with a curved balustrade on top. Two embedded columns
or pilasters at the front of the house balance the design. The
unusually large front door appears to be an alteration to meet
the demands of the building code for a day care center.

a. COnnruction date:
Estimated 1924 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Acprox. propeny size (in fl!oetl
Frontage 65 Depth 126
or approx. a~age _

12 C..teCs) of endosed photogracnfsl
1985



13. Condition: Excellent x.-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existen~ --

front doors altered
14.

15.

Alterations:

Surroundings: (Check mone than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
R.,idential ~Industrial__Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism --
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site?_",X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

fencing, playground equipment18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This horne was constructed in 1924 for Edwin T. Smith, an attorney,
and his wife, Clara. Clara Smith became a widow in 1925 but continued
to live at this address until 1963. Edwin T. Smith was a prominent
Chula Vistan and served on the first Board of Trustees. He was
Chula Vista's first mayor. This house is an interesting combination
of two styles and although altered somewhat generally retains integrity
of design and materials. The horne also has significance as the
horne of a prominent Chula Vista family.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)

Ardlitectune 1 Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustriai _ Exploration/Sett-Ie-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.ligoon Social/Ed~UC3t--i-o-n--'2;-----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (Ust books, documents. surv".,s, personal interviews
and their datesl.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Date form pre?a<ed b';;9t=-~7_;-:-=1;.;9:..:8::,;5~------
By (namel K Webster
Organization City of ChUla
Address: e Q !lOx 1087
City Chllj aVista
Phone: 69 1 - 51 0 1



Stn. of Cali forn•• - The Aesources Agencv
DEPARnlENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHl~ loc __
UTM: A 49 2 6°° B ...;3::;6::..:1:..:0::..:.1..::..=..:1.u=-- _

C D

IDENTIFICATION __....:A~rt~h:.::u::r..:..A::l:.v:..a=r..:a:..:d:.o=-.::H~o_u_s_e--------------- _
1. Common name:

__ ~H~e~n~r~y:....:M:.::a:.:s:..t::.e:::..:r.:s:.......:H::o=u:.:s:..:e=_ _
2. Historic name:

395 "I" Street3. Street or rtJral address: _.:..::.:._-=-_:...:.:..::....:.. _
Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv"t Zip COunty _

38 "J" Street

573-090-074. Parcel number: _.::....:....:......:::..:...=--=-- _

Arthur F. Alvarado5. Prl!S<!nt Owner: Address: _

Chula Vista 92010 xCity Zip OwneMip is: Public Private _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

la. Architectural Style: Spanish Eclectic
lb. Briefly describe the present physical dr;criprion of the site or struCtUre and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: Baird Sub, por Lot 32
This rectangular and symmetrical one story house features a stucco
exterior and a flat roof with stepped parapets. The front door
at the center of the facade is flanked on each side by a double
hung window. A red tile hood with solid stuccoed braces shelters
the entrance stoop. This modest home is one of several similar
houses adjacent to each other on this street.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1928 Faet1JaI

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. prop~ size (in feetl
Frontage 45 Depth 125
or approx. acreage _

12. Oate(s) of endoSl!d photograt:lt1 (5)

1985



Condition:13.

14.

15.

16.

Excellent _Good _X__ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

none apparent
Alterations: -..:~:.::::...-::::.:::::.::.::=--------------------------------!

Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Rl!Sidential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known---.K..Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? X Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related learurl!S: picket fence, fruit trees, similar houses nearby

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or ardlitectural importanc~ (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Around 1921, Henry C. Masters purchased Lot 32, except for the eastern
one acre, from Peter and Myra Burger. Masters subdivided the property
in 1927 and .apparently had at least three similar small Spanish
Eclectic houses built facing "I" Street. He sold this one to'T. C.
Jacquot, but by 1929, had regained ownership of the house. By 1932,
Daniel S. Strait and his wife, Evelyn, had acquired the property. He
lived at 385 "I" Street and rented this house to various families during
the 1930s. Around 1940, Raymond Murray, a carpenter, and his wife,
Pauline, bought this house and moved in. The home is interesting
as an example of an early tract house of the Spanish Eclectic style.
The Henry Masters House appears to retain integrity of style and
materials.

20. Main theme 01 the historic resourca: (If more than one is
checked. number In order 01 importanCll.)

Architecture X Art:! & Leisure
E:onom ie/Industrial _ ExPIoration/Sett-I-e-m-e-n-t----
Governmftlt Military -------R..lig.on Social/Education -----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~
21.

Sources (Ust books. dOCJmenu. surveys. personal interviews
and meir dates).

ev Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

22. Date form pr_ed h-;9+:-~5:-;-::-,1:..:9:..8=5 _
By (namel K Webster
Organization Ci tv of Chula Vista
Address: P , Q , Box 08

City _~C""h....u~l~a~V:-;i~s~t~a5L Zip 9 20 12
Phone: 69 1 - 510 1



State of c.li forOlii - The Resources Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER~ NR -- 3m.lJU'ifU"" Loc __
UTM: A 4923:10 B

C D

IDENTIFICATION Gloria DeGonzalez House
1. Common name:

....;;..;;;,..;...;;....;... COuntv_.;;.S_a...;.n_D_l._·_e..;:g_o _

447 "I" Street....;~~:..::.~~:.::.:::;;;,~..=..:;..;:.;=__ Address: _

2. Historic name: Fred Hahn House

3. Street or rural addre5S: 447 ItIIt Street

Cirv Chula Vista Zip 92010

4. Parcel number: 572 061 04

5. Present Owner: Gloria B DeGonzalez

6. Present Use: residential

Cirv_..::C:.:,h.:..:u::.l:.a:::-...:V...:i:..;s:.t=a Zip 92010 Ownenhip is: Public Private _x _

Original use: __r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Briefly descrIbe the present physical dl!'SCription of ttle site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub QS 148 Lot 9, par 2, being a por of E H of
This interesting two story stucco house features a red tile hipped
roof on the front section and a flat roof with parapets and canales
on the rear portion. An arched entranceway leads to an inset front
door. The windows in this house are generally paired mUltiple pane
casements. A charming feature is a small, cantilevered wooden
porch on the second floor. The porch is enclosed with casement
windows. A two story addition has been made to the left end of
this house. The addition has an open carport below and an enclosed
room with wooden siding on the second story. Some aluminum frame
windows are visible in a one story stucco wing at the right end
of this house.

8. Construction date:
EstImated 1930 Factual _

9. An:hitect unknown

10. BUIlder Charles P Brenner

11. Approx. propertY size (in feetl
Frontage 100 Depth_9;;....:.6 _
or approx. acreage _

12. Date{sl of enclosed photograon(s)
1985



13. Condition:

14. Alteration.:

ex""lIent __Good~ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

room addition, exterior stairway, aluminum frame windows

15.

16.

_-" (""ecJc more "'an one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__Surrou"ungs: ..... , u' --
Residential ~lndustriaJ __Commercial __ Other: _

Threan to site: None knownX__Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Work. project __ omer:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _-'x"-_

shrubs, trees

Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or ardliteen.oral importance (include date., events, and penon. associated with ttle site.)

Water was connected to this property on April 4, 1929 and on April 17th,
Marie and Charles P. Brenner purchased this lot. Brenner was a
general contractor, and he probably built this house. He sold it
on April 5, 1930 to Fred and Caroline Hahn. Frederick Hahn was a
merchant. Contractor Brenner later became a deputy sheriff and for
a time served as chief of the criminal investigation department.
Although the alterations detract from the integrity of this house,
the building is an interesting example of the Spanish Eclectic style
and has a particularily unique balcony.

20. Main theme of the historic rO$Ource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)

Ard'1itectune X Art:s & Leisure
E:onomicllndustriaJ _ExplorationlSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglOn SOciallEd-ueat--i-on-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~
21.

SoUI'OIS (List books. documents, SUNey., personal interviews
and ttleir dates).
SD Union 1,29.52 (obit)
Great Register Index 1932
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

22. Date form prepared ~9~-~2~-:-=1'"'9~8:2...:<.5-------
8y (name) K Webster
Organization City of ChUla Vista
Address: 0 0 Box 1 087

City ChpJ a Vista Zip 92012
Phone: 69) - 5 0



State ot C~li tornla - The Resources Ag.ney
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREA TlON

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAEA__ NR __ SHL 7'i"<""n Loc __
UTM: A 493350 B 3609:150

C 0

IDENTIFICATION _":N~~::·n~a~~W:.:e~l:..:l:.:s:..-H~~OU~S~e:...- _
1. Common name:

_~J~o::s==e!:p~h~C~O::d::.~:.·n~g..::t:.:o~n:....H~o.:::u~S~e:..... _
2. Historic name:

225 "J" Street3. Street or rural address: _..::~_:.._:::...::.:.::.:..:... _

v _...:C:.:h:.:,u=l.:a_V_i_s_t_a Zip __9_2_0_1_0 Countv S_a_n_D_~_'e_g..:.....o _City,

573-260-144. Parcel number: _..:.:..:.-=:..:..:=--=-= _
225 "J" StreetNina B. Wells5. Present Owner: ...:. Address: _

Citv __C_h_u_l_a_v_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public P . X_____ rlvate _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: __r_e_s_~_'_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and descrlbe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV Villa Tract Blk 2, Lot 8 E 50' of
This one story house features a front-facing, medium gable roof with
wide eaves, exposed and pointed rafter ends, and knee braces. An
open porch attached to the front right of the house has a matching
gable roof supported by wooden elephantine posts on brick piers
at each front corner. A third brick pier, without a post, balances
the design. Other details of this house include vents in the gable
ends, an interior brick chimney, and horizontal clapboard siding
laid in a one wide, two narrow, one wide board pattern. Windows
in the house have rows of small panes in the upper section and are
fixed or double hung. A flat metal roof, supported by metal posts,
that shelters the sidewalk from the driveway to the porch is an
addition.

10. BUIlder unknown

12. Datels) of enclo2d photogratlt1(s)
1985

8. Construction date:
EstImated 1927 Factual _

Architect -...:u:.:n:.:.:..:k;,;.n:.;o:..wn~:...._. _9.

11. Approx. propert:y size (in f~t)

Frontage 50 Depth 127
or approx. acreage _



13. Condition: Excellent __Good _X_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

metal roof
14.

15.

16.

Alt~tions:

Surroundngs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential .2-lndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? __x~

18. Related feature" garage, trees

Moved? _ Unknown? _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, evenu, and persons associated with the site.)

Joseph D. and Maurine Codington purchased this property on August 3,
1926 from Greg Rogers. Water was connected to the lot in 1927 and
the house built that year, probably by Mr. Codington, who was a
carpenter. Joseph COdington lived here until his death in 1953.
This house is a good example of a bungalow with Craftsman features
built during the 1920s. Except for a few alterations, the home
retains integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number 'n order of importance.)
Architecture X "- & L .

~u elSUrl!
E::onomlc/lndunrial _ Exploration/Sett-I-e-m-e-n-t----·
Government Military
R'ligcon SociaJ/Ed-u-cn-io-n-------

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and labet site and
surrounding streeu, roads, and prominent landmarks):

·ANORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21. Sources (Ust books d• OCIJmem:s, surveys, personal Interviews
and their dates I.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Date form prl!Pafed -;:::9-:-:-:6~-:---J..z9..!l8C;;5L. _
By (name) K Webster

Organization Cj tv of CbJJ 1 a
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chu a Vista
Phone: 691- 5101



SHL __ Loc __

3609900

Ser. 0
R __•

B
o

HABS__ HAER__

UTM: A ....:4....9....3....2...1...0"'- _
C _

Sc.t. of cali fomla - Th. Ra.sout'C'fl Agef1C;V
OEPART\4ENT OF PARKS "-NO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION Thilda Jarvis House
1. Common name:

David Judson House
2. Historic name: _=:..:..::.:....:..:..:---------------------------------

263 "J" Street

92010 San Diego

573-250-16

263 "J" Street

4. Paral number: _

Thilda Jarviss. Pr~m Owner: AddrllSS: _

_____Private __x _CitY Chula Vista

6. F'rewnt Use: residen tial

Zip 92010 OwnershIp ,s: Public

residentialOriginal US4: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchItectural stYle: Folk House
7b. Briefly describe the present phYSIcal doscnptJon of the site or structure and descnbe any major alterations from its

onglnal condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 139, por Lot 14
This unique house features a double hipped roof with boxed cornices
and a hipped, street-facing dormer with vents. The house is
compact and rectangular. The front is dominated by an enclosed
glassed-in porch. The porch is entered through a double door
entrance at the right end. The doors have sidelights. Six windows,
each havin~ four small panes in a row above a large pane, extend
across the front of this porch. Other features of this house
include double hung windows and horizontal clapboard siding with
end boards. One window has been replaced with an aluminum sliding
sash.

8. Connructlon dne:
ESTImated 1923 Factual ---

9. An:hlteet ~n~k:.;:,;.;n..:o_wn...:..:. _

10. BUIlder unknown

11 Approx. propeny SIze fin ....t)
Frontage 64 Death 113
or approx. acruge _

12. Oate(s) of enclosed pilOtograon(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alteration.:

Excellent __Good -1L Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

one window replaced by aluminum slider on right side

15. Surroundnqs: (Check more than one if n"";ssary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

R..,dentlal 2L-lndUS'tnal __Commercla' __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known~Pnvate development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? X Moved? _ Unknown? _

18.
shrubs, garageRelated featur..: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bnefly state hlstoncal and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated wittl the site.)

David H. Judson and his wife, Kate, purchased this property in 1922
and by 1923 had built this house. David Judson was a rancher and a
bookkeeper. He was known as "Uncle Juddie" and somehow obtained
automobile license plates with the number 263 J. Mrs. Judson died
in 1953; he passed away in 1957. This house is an interesting
example of a modest, economical home of the 1920s. A nicely designed
porch graces the front of this Folk House.

20. Main th.m. of he h,stonc resource: (I f more than one 's
checked. number 'n ord.r of imPllrt3l1ce.)
Architecture X An:s & L.,.... re
E-:onom,cllndustnaJ _ Explor-.tlonISottl.m.n t
Government \4 I Iitary ----

Rol,glOn Sooal/Educrtlon -----

oatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. i11ld prominent landmarks):

A ORTH

I
21. Sources (List boob d. OOJmencs. surveys. personal interviews

and the.. dates).

Information: Art Day
CV Tax Assessment Ro s
City d~rectories

., sta



St3r. of c.Jifoml~ - The Ruourc:as Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc__

UTht: A 493150 B 3609880
C D _

lOENT/FICATION Arthur Day House
1. Common name:

.. Victor Day House2. H,stone name:

279 "J" Street3. Street or rural address:_=...!.~-':~'-'::'::"'::'~:'::":=------------------ _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 San DiegoCOunty _

279 "J" Street--:=...:.:.:...:- -=- Address: _

______________ Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

~~~:=.:::.:..:..::.:::..:= __:OriginaJ use: ~r:;.e=s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

4. Parcel number: 573-250-13

5- Present Owner: Arthur B. Day

City Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

OESCRIPTION

7a. An::hiteetural stYle: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

origi"" condition:

Legal: CV Sub QS 139, Lot 14, E 95' of S 100' of W 290'
Twin street-facing gables are an interesting feature of this one
story house. The low, cross gable roof has wide eaves with exposed
rafter ends and visible support beam ends. At each end of the
facade, the two gabled sections extend forward, while the inset
central section contains the entrance and a small brick terrace.
The front door, which is sheltered by a bracketed hood, is flanked
on each side by a window. Other details in this charming home
incl~de vents in the gable ends, horizontal clapboard siding and
a br~ck chimney. One street-facing window may be a replacement.

8. COnstruction date:
Estimated 1924 Faetual _

9. Architect ...::u..nk=.:..:n"'o""wn::.:.:. _

10. BUIlder Art:tur Done

11. Approx. prooeny size (in feet)
Frontage 95 Deem _00
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of i!nd02d photoqracfl(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent -X-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

one window possible replaced

15. Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_

Residential __X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? X Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _.-.;g:;,.a_r_a..:g:...e _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or anchitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Contractor Arthur Done constructed this house in 1924 for Victor and
Gwendoline Day. Victor Day was a greenskeepr at the San Diego Country
Club for many years. The house remains in the Day family. This
house generally retains integrity of design and materials. The
home is an interesting twin gable version of the 1920s bungalows.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importana.l
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onom ie/Industrial _ ExpIOration/Sen-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..liglon SociaJ/Ed-:-uen--i-o-n------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

nNORTH

~
21.

SoUr<:e5 (List books, dOCJments, surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

Interview: Arthur Day 7/85
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Zip

Vista

92012

Date form prepared ...;9~-~5~-~J:-'9::..<:l.8.:l5'---------
By (namel K Webster
Organization Cj ty of Chula
Address: P . 0 ,Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 6 Q 1 - 5 J 0 1

22.



State 0' c.J; faml. - The Ae.sourc:h Agency
OEI'ART'AENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492750 B 3609750

C 0

Evelyn Haines House k3 1
2 Historic name: _..:~:..:.::...:..:---------------:::...:........:::;........:...-------------

IDENTIFICATION Theodore Curtis House
I. Common name:

Chula Vista 92010 San Diego
City Zip County

4. Para! number: 573-231-24

Theodore J. & Louise Curtis
Address:

379 "JII Street5. Present Owner:

379 "J" Street3. Street or rural address: _

X_____Private _City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownenhip is: Public---------
·d t· 1 residential5. PrttSent Use: __r_e_s_~__e_n_1_a O,riginal use: _

DESCRIPTION

l~ Arctllteetural Style: Craftsman
lb. Briefly descnbe the present phYSIcal d~npuon ot the site or struetu,. and describe any major alterations from its

orIgInal COnditIon:

Legal: CV Sub QS 139 por Lot 16
This 1 1/2 story Craftsman house features a medium, side-facing
gable roof with a street-facing shed dormer. The eaves are wide
with exposed rafter ends and knee braces. An exterior brick chimney
at the left side of the house pierces the eave. There is also an
interior brick chimney. An open porch, recessed under the house
roof at the front, dominates the facade and has four tapered wooden
post roof supports. Windows in the house are double hung. Some
windows have been replaced and the home has asbestos siding. There
also appears to be a room addition.

8. Connrucnon date:
Estimated 1913 Factual _

9. ArchItect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. propotrTy SIze (in '"tI
Frontage 100 O~th 0
or approx. acreage _

12. Oatelsl of fflClo~ photogr.ronls)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alteration.:

ExCl!lIent __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existenee _

asbestos shinqles, window alteration, room addition

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one jf necessary) Open 'and __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _X__

Resident..1~Jndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Work. project __ Other:

17. I. the structUre: On its original .ite? __x__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

1a Related features: _.:;p:.:o::.;s::..::t~r:.:a=i..:l:......;::..e=n:.:c::..;e::...:.,---:l::..;am=",p~p~o..:;s:..t.:...:.,_s_h_r_u_b_s_&__t_r_e_e_s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or ard1itectural.mPOrtance !include dates, events~ and penon> associated With the .ite.)

This house stands on orchard land once ownea by Seaman Ha~nes

and his wife, Evelyn. After his death in 1913, Evelyn inherited
the western half of Lot 16. The Victorian family home at 671 4th
Avenue had been sold some years previously. The date of construction
of this house is unknown and from the style has been estimated as
built around 1910 to 1915. Evelyn Haines lived in this house until
at least 1929. In 1934, Anna Howe, the widow of Frank Howe, and
Lowell J Howe, a police judge, lived here. Although altered to
some extent, this house is interesting as one of the early Craftsman
houses built in Chula Vista and as the former home of Evelyn Haines,
a Chula Vista pioneer.

20. Main theme of he h.storic resource: (If more than one IS

checked. number 'n order of imPOrtance.l
ArchItecture 1 A_ •. L

,..., u ex elsure
E::onom.c/lndunriaJ _ Exploration/Sen-'-e-m-e-n-t----'
Government Military
R01 ig",n SociaJlEd-uen--,o-n---,2::----

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label Site and
surrounding streets, road., and prominent landmark.):

ONORTH

~

V1S a

92012Zip

Sources (Ust books. document>. survey" personal .ntervlews
and the"~..).
ev Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
SD County Deeds
Leaves & Saplings Apr-Jun 85

Date fonn prepared ~9;;;:--;;7:-;:-:-'1:..9::...:::.8:::.5-------
By (name) K IVebster
Organization itv 0 f Chula
Addr...: P.O.Box los"'
c~ shu1a lSta
Phone: b~I-:>101

21.



Ser. No.
NR __

B
D _

HABS__ HAER
UTM: A 4925--.;0-

C _

SQfe 0# c.lifomla - The Resources Agency
OEPARntENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION _.-..:p::e~a::r:.:l=--T:.:r.:o::o:::k~:.:H.::o:.::u::s:e::-. _
I. Common name:

_
....:J~am~e:.:s::.....S:...:t.::o:.:n.::e:.....::H.::o:.:U::S:e=- _2. Historic name:

436 "J" StreetJ. Street or rural address: --::~~~_.:::..;.::.:.::.:::..:. _

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(._-=== Zip COuntv _

572-240-494. Parcel number: _..::..:...:-=:....:..:=-.:..:... _
5. Present Owner: Pearl E & Margaret E Trook 2402 Sycamore Ave =C-4Address: _

Citv_H_un_t_s_v_l._·_l_l_e_,_AL Zip 35805 Ownership IS: Public Private __x _

·d t' 1 residential6. Present Usa: __re_s_1._e_n__1._a Ori9inal usa: _

DESCRIPTION
7.. Archltl!CtUr~ Style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly dllSCt1be the present phYSical d=puon of the SIte or structure and deSCribe any major alterations from Its

orlgln~ condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 147, por Lot 20
This one story house has low, horizontal lines and features a
nearly flat roof with wide eaves supported by large knee braces.
The house is shaped in front like a shallow "Un with the ends
facing the street and the entrance recessed inside the "U." Other
details include vertical board and batten siding, multiple pane
windows, and an interior chimney. A circular drive leads to the
entrance. The roofing material has been wrapped over the eave
edges and nailed in places with wooden strips. Shrubs and trees
obscure the view of this house. The home is believed to have
single wall construction.

8. Construction date:
EstImated 1911 Faetual _

9. ArchItect unknown

o. Buo/der unknown

Appro". property SIze (in feet)
Frontage 82 Deoth 1 J 5
Or accro". acreage _

Date(s) of enclosed cnotogriltln(sl
1985



13. Condition: Exc:<o"ent _Good -lL- Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

14.

15.

16.

r1~o~o~f2i:!:n~gL:w~r~a~p:lp~e=.d9.-so~v~e:.:r=--.=e~a:..:v~e=-- _
Alterations: ..:

Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__

Residential _X_Industrial __Commercral __ Other:

Threats to site: None known~PTlvate development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

X17. Is me structure: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related fealUr",: _~t::r:..::e:..:e:.s=- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural Importance (include dates, evenu, and pe~ns auociated witt1 me site.)

This house was built in 1911 for James I. and Ada Stone who purchased
the property on Aug. 23, 1911 from Marcus W. Briggs, an orchardist.
Mr. Stone listed his occupation over the next few years as laborer,
carpet weaver, and rancher. The Stones sold the house on Feb. 13, 1918
to Alpha and Edna Trook. Members of the Trook family still own
this house in 1985. Alpha Trook worked as a meterman and rancher.
In 1930, Walter Trook also lived here. He played the saxophone and
a tuba in a local band in the 1920s and worked in the produce business
for 30 years. He operated the Seville Produce Market and later
opened the Walter Trook Radio and TV Store. Mr. Trook also took over
and operated Kinmore Electric Appliance. He was a member of the
California State Electronic Association. According to Will Browne,
this house has local significance as an example of the modest and
inexpensive single wall homes built in Chula Vista. They were known
local~y as "California Bungalows." Except ~or replacement of roofing
mater~al, the house appears to retain integrity of design and
materials.

20. MaIO theme of the historic resource: (If more than one s
checked. number 10 order of importance.)

ArchItecture X Arts & Leisure -----Eoonomlcllndunnal _Exploration/Settlement
Government Military ----

R.liglOn So~/EdlJCa1lon _

ocatlonal sketch map (draw and label Site and
surrounding streeu, roads, and prominent landmarks I :

ANORTH

I .
21.

22

Sourcn (LIst books. dOOJmena. survllyS, penonal ntervlews
and the" dates).

CV Star- ews Dec 3, 19 0 (ob~t)
City directories
CV Tax Assessment
Information: Will

J~sta

.~~~~~~- Z:p 92012



Stlte of CJllfor"la - The Aesoura-s Agency
OEPART""ENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No
HABS__ HAER........- NR __ 3SHL9~ Loc __
lflM: A 4940.JU B 60 O::7U

C 0

IDENTIFICATION __:.B:.:l:.::an=.:..c:..h:.:.e..:....._G_r_a-~_·n_g.:.-e_r_H_O_U_s_e _
1. Common name:

Blanche Grainger House2 H'storic name: _.::..:~~::.:::....:==:.:.:.:::...:.=-..:..:..:....= _
88 "K" Street3. Street or rural address: __:..:~~_..:...::..::..:..:..:.. _

Chula Vista 92011 San DiegoCitv'(._.:.:..:-=- Zip COuntv ...;;... _

575-031-224. Parcel number: _--=~~:..:..::....-=-..:..... _

Marshall A. Bouvier P.O. Box 4965. Pr....nt Owner: Address: _

CitY Virginia City, Nevada Zip 89440 Ownership IS: Public Priv.te_X _

6. Present Use: _..;:r;.;e:;,;s;;..;:;i..;:d;.;e;.;n,;.,t::.~::.·..;:a_l Original use: __r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Arch I teetlJr.J StYle: Mission Revival
7b. BneHy descnbe the pre~ntphYSJcaldescrlprion of the s'te or structure and descnbe any major altwrations from in

onglnal condition:

Legal: Tarrytown, por Lot 7
This large two story house stands on a lot that rises from the
street. The ho~e has a stucco exterior, a flat roof with stepped
and slightly curved parapets that give the structure a mild Mission
style design. Large canales are visible. The entrance is on the
right side of the house near the front and has a red tile hood.
The windows in the home are rectangular and double hung. The
property is fenced nd the home partly obscured by foliage.

o

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1924 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder known

1. Approx. property SIze (in fl!l!t)
Fron Uge Depth II! 6
or approx. acreage _

12. Datelslo endosed photograonls)
1985



13.

14.

15.

Condition: Excellent __Good _x_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existenat ---

Alterations: none apoarent

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential .2....lndustrial __Commercial __ Dther:

16. Threats to site: None known ~Privatedevelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

PUblic Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18 R I ed f fencing, shed, trees. eat eatures: _..;;.;=..:;,...-'--~ ....:... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Blanche C. Grainger purchased this lot on August 22, 1923 and
this house was apparently built for her around 1924. William
F. Miller and his wife Gertrude bought the house in 1926 or
1927. At the time, this property had an 807 5th Avenue address.
In 1933, Clinton and Lola Alden bought the house and owned it
until at least 1937. Sometime after 1937, the front part of
Lot 7 was sold off and the house given an 88 "K" Street address.
Although it is difficult to see much of this house, the home
appears to retain integrity of design and materials and is
an interesting version of a mildly Mission Revival home.

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the historic: resourC1l: (I f more than one is
checked, number in onder of importance.)
Architecture X A_ & L .

1"'\1 U elsure _
E::onomic:/lndustrial __ Exploration!Settlement '
Government Military

R..liglOn Social/Education ------'--
Sources (List books docum u .. ,en ,surveys, personal Interviews
and their dnes).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Ivater records

Date form prepared -::9~-=l:-...I1..;9u8..SL _
By (name) K Webster

Organization City Of Chula \Jista
Address: P.O.Box 1087 -
City Chula V~s1:a

.~-;:;;:;-~-;-:~7-=:'::'----Zip nOlL
Phone: 69 1 - 5 ) Q 1

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

~NORTH



Sc.te of CoIji fomla - The RftOUrCfl Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493820 B 3609630

C 0

6. Present Use: residential

IDENTIFICATION _..i!J~o~hn!!!._P~e;!n~c~e~.!!H~o~u~s~e!:... _
I. Common name:

_

..1T:.th~o~m!!:a~s-lC~a~rE!t~e;.!r~H~o~u~s~e~ _2. Historic name:
_..:1!:.;5~2....:n:!K~':':"""'::S~t~r~e::e~t~ _3. Street or rural address:

Citvv......:C::;;h~u:::.=l:::a......::.V.:i;,::s:..:t;.;;a=-- Zip ....:9;.;2:;.0:;.1:;.1~__COuntv_S=a;;..:n....:D...:i:;..e_g=-o.;..... _

4. Parcel number: _~5!.7..:3~-:..:5~0~0:-:=1:..:6:...- _

1 P 152 nK n Street5. Present Owner: ....;J:.:o::;h~~n.::C:......:J:..r:....:..-...:&:;....O.;.o;.;.pa __M_.__e_n_c_e Address: _

Citv_.;:C;.:.h:..:u:.;l:.a::......;.V..;.i:;..s;..t.;.a;;;... Zip 92011 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

Original use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchiteetlJral Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description ot the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub QS 121, Lot 1, E 53.60' of N 120'
This symmetrical, one story bungalow stands on a lot that slopes
away from the street and has a ground level basement at the rear.
The house features a front-facing medium gable roof with wide eaves,
knee braces and exposed rafter ends. The entrance is at the center
of the facade and has a set of three windows on each side. Each set
includes a fixed sash at the center flanked by double hung windows
on each side. A decorative trellis shelters the entrance stoop.
Other details of the house include horizontal clapboard siding, a
vent in the front gable and a cobblestone wall along the left
property line. Only a few alterations are apparent in this charming
home. A room has been added at the right rear corner and at least
one window on the left side of the house has been replaced by
an aluminum sliding sash.

B. Construction date:
EstImated 1929 FaCtual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Budder unknown

11. ApproJ(. propertY size (in tt!l!tl
Frontage 53.69 DePth 120
or approx. acreage _

12 Oatelsl ot endoSl!d photograonls)
1985



13. Condition:

14.

Good Fair Deteriorated __ No longer in existenceExcellent --X-- -- --

room addition, window replacement
Alterations: -=~~~~~~~~:'-:':::":::::::""':'::'::':::::':':=:':':":"-------------------I~

15.

16.

'f ) Open land Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__Surroundings: (Check more than one I necessary . _-
R"'idential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other: _

Pr · d I t Zoning Vandalism __Threats to site: None known....x.... Ivate ltVe opmen __
Public Works project __ Other: ....:.. _

Unknown? _Moved? _t 7. Is the struet\Jre: On its original site? _ ......x_

garage18. Related features: _:.._...:. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or an::hitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This house was built around 1929 for Thomas and Emma Carter, who
raised poultry. They lived there until at least 1935. The house
is a good example of the compact, rectangular bungalows built in
the late 19205. Except for the room addition, the house retains
integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture X Aru & Leisure _

E::onomiC/lndustrial _ ExplorationlSettlement _
Government Military ---------R..liglon Social/Education ------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

~NORTH

21. Soun:es (Ust books, documents. surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

22. Date form pr"?ared ~9:::-~5::-:-:1:,9~8",,5 _
By (name) K \'1ebster
Organization City of ChUla Vista
Address: P.O. Box 1087
c~ Chula Vista ~p 92012
P!'Ione: 6 9 1- 510 1



Stare 01 Cillifonua - The Aesoure-s AgencY
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493720 B 3609610

C D

IDENTIFICATION __..:J:::o,::a::n:...-v:,.a=n:.:.n:..:a:..t:.t.:..:a.-H-O-U-S-e------------------ _
1. Common name:

_~Ow~e~n.....::M~o~b::l~e:.yL~H:.:o~u:.:s::.:e=__ _
2. Historic name:

170 "K" Street3. Street or rural address: _.=..:~_.::..---::..:.:::::.::..::.-. _
9 2011 San DiegoChula Vista Zi COunty ~ _Citv'(._-=.:.::.==___________ p _

4. Paral number: _..:5:.7:.3:..:-..:5~0:.:0::.-_=4.:4 _

617 Third Ave ~ll5 Pr Ow ..:J::o=a.:;n~C=-v:...:a:.n:.:.:.:n.:a...:t...:t...:a Addr~.·. _. esent ner: ~~

City _...:C::h:.:u.:.:l..:a=-v_1._·_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

·d t· 1 residential6. Present Use: _r__es_1._e_n__1._a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dt!SCriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 121, por of Lot 1
This rectangular, one story bungalow stands sideways to the street
with the entrance on the right end facing west. Features of this
house include a medium, end gabled roof with wide eaves, visible
support beam ends and exposed rafter ends. A small gabled hood
with braces shelters the entrance stoop. Other details include
horizontal clapboard siding, mUltiple pane casement windows, vents
in the gable ends, and an exterior brick chimney on the street side
of the house. A blind triangular dormer with a vent faces the
street.

S. Construction date:
Estimated 1925 FactUal _

9. Architect unknown

10. SUllder unknown

11. Approx. propero, size (in feoet)
Frontage 65 Depth 130
or approx. acreage _

12. Datelslof lmcJoSl!d pnotograon(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good --X- Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14.
_...:n~o:.:n:.:e=--~al:p~p~a::.r~e::n:.:t:.... _

Alterations:

15. Surrounarn;s: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known2Private dlvelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

X17. Is the structUre: On ia original site? _ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _g~a~r;.:a::g~e~ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, evena, and persons usociated with the site.)

Samuel M. Wildes, the manager of the Chula Vista Citrus Association,
had the water connected to this property on Feb. 2, 1925 and probably
had the house built the same year. By 1927, Owen W. Mobley and his
wife, Millie, had purchased the property. They raised pOUltry and
lived here until about 1930. In 1928, Elliott E. and Helen Wilson
lived at this address with the Mobley family. Mr. Wilson was a
carpenter. John and Ruth Miller bought the house around 1930. He
was a rancher. This house retains integrity of design and materials.
The building is a good example of the bungalow style.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture X Aru & Leisure
E~nom ie/Industrial _ ExpIOration/S<m-,e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..lig.on SociaJ/Ed-Ul:3t--j-on-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~
21.

SoUrt:l!S (Ust books, doa.IIT1enu, surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Vista

92012Zip

Date form prepared h:::-;9~-~5--.....l~9'-'8\L,;,/,5------
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of Chu 1a
Address: P . O. Box 1087
Cicy Chula Vista
Phone: 69 1 - 5 J 0 1



State of c.liforma - Th. RMOurC8.s Agwx:y
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493700 B 3609590

c 0

Basil Miller House
2. Historic name: _.::.:.::::...:.:::.:.::.::....:.::..::...:--------------------------

IDENTIFICATION _~R:o::b~e::r..:t:....:H:a:rp:.::.e=r....:..H:.:o:..u:.s.:..e _
I. Common name:

180 nK n Street3. Street or rural address:_~~ ::.~:.:.:..::.:.::...... _

92011 Co San Diegov _......:C:,:h;,:u:.l:.a=-..:V.:i:..:s:.;t:.;a-------- Zip_______ unty ....:.. _Citv.

_-=.5:..7.:.3::.50~0~-:.7:..7:._ _4. Parcel number:

180 nK" StreetRobert J & Linda A. Harper Add5. Present Owner: _==:..:..:...:.. -.,;;....._____ ress: _

City Chula Vista Zip 92011 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

·d t· 1 residential6. ~t Use: __r_e_s_l._e_n_l._a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architl!CtUral Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the presentphysicaJ description ot the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 121, por Lot 1
This nearly symmetrical one story house features a medium, front
facing gable roof with wide eaves, knee braces and exposed fafter
ends. An open porch with a smaller, front-facing gable roof is
attached to the front of the house. A metal post at each front
corner supports the porch roof. A row of dentils across the porch
gable provides a charming detail. Other features of the house include
horizontal clapboard siding, an exterior brick chimney on the left
side, sunburst designs in the gable ends, and wrought iron railings
on the porch. Two large, street-facing windows, each have four
vertical panes in the upper section over one large pane. The other
windows in the house are generally double hung. One at the left
rear has been replaced by a garden window. The front door is
slightly offset to the left. .

9. Atd1itee't unknoWD

10. Builder unknown

12. Oatels) of endosej photogracnlsl
1985

Construction date: 1927
Estimated Factual _

8.

11. Approx. prooertY size (in fl!'l!t)

Frontage 70 Dead' 157
or approx. acreage _



Condition:13.

14.

15.

16.

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

_~m~e:.!t::a:'l~iP~o~r~c~h~2:r~o~o::f~~s~u~P2JPe.o~r~t:..:s~,~g~a~r~d~e~n!.....:w~i.!.;n~d~o~w~~o~n.:......=l~e;..:f:..t=--=s:..:i=.::d::.e~ _Alterations:

. (Ch k "'an one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_Surroundings. ec more u,
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known.2:....Private dlvelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

__ t:.=.r.::e:.::e:.;s=-- _
18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or anchitectural importance (include dates, avents, and persons usociated with the site.)

This lot and others on the block were owned in 1927 by ErIe P.
Halliburton. Water was connected to the property on Feb. 8, 1928
by George B. Gordy. By 1928, Basil Miller had purchsed the property
and a house had been constructed either for Gordy or Miller. Although
Basil Miller and his wife, Madge, continued to live in this house,
Garrit S. Miller acquired ownerShip on May 15, 1928. Except for the
alteration to the porch supports, this house retains integrity of
design and materials and is a charming example of the popular 1920s
bungalows.

20. Main theme of the historic resourca: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)

Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ExplorationiSett-,e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military -------R.liglOn Social/Education -----

21. Sources (List books. doa.am..ts. surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
Water records

22. Date form prepared ~9~6~~J~g~i~S-------__
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of ChUla Vista
Address: p • 0 . Box 1087
City Chula V~sta--::-::-::---:-::.=..= Zip ~ L U 1. L
Phone: 69 J - 5 J 0 J

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~



Star- of c.lifoml~ - The Resources Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Sar. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 493670 B _~36.::.0::..9::..:>.::::o8.::::uO _

C D _

190 "K" Street3. Street or rural address: ....:~~~~.....:::::..:~=- -:- _
92011 San Diegou _...:C.:.:h:u:l:a~V..:i_s_t_a Zip County _City,

IDENTIFICATION James Davis House
1. Common name: -1-1- ~

_....:E~r~l~e:....H~a::l~l::i~b~u:r:.t:::o~n~H::o~u::::s.:e:....- -:ff~:::....lo..22~..:::::.. _2. Historic name:

:5~7:':3~-:,:5~0~0=-~0:::,,3 :-:-__-:- _4. Parcel number: _

190 "K" Street.J:,:am=e::....s.:.R:..:.--..:&=-B__er_n_a_d_e_t_t_e_D_a_v_i_s Address:-------------5. Present Owner: _

x92011
Zip Ownership is: Public Private _CitY Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential Original use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7.. Ardliteen.lral style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or strUCtUre and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: CV Sub QS 121, por Lot 1
A circular drive leads to this carefully designed bungalow. The
house has a low cross gable roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter
ends, and knee braces. A small gable supported by knee braces
shelters a side entrance at the left rear. An open porch with a
low front-facing gable roof is centered on the facade. Two tapered
wooden posts support the porch roof at the front corners. The
house is nearly symmetrical with the front door slightly offset
to the left and flanked on each side by a double hung window. Other
details include horizontal clapboard siding with corner boards and
an exterior chimney on the left side of the house. Louvered vents
grace the gable ends.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1929 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. propertY size (in feet)
Frontage 70 DePth 180
or approx. a~age _

12. Date(s) of endoSlld photograph(s)
1985



13. Condition: Ex~lIent 2£.-Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

14.

15.

16.

_---.!Q1n~e2W~i!:1n~d::!.o~w~o2.!n~.:':1~e;,.:f=_'t=_~s.:i~d~e=_m::::::a:..ly~b=e~a:-r=e:o;p:..:l:;a=c..::e:.:;m:;.:e::;n:..:....:t:....- _Alterations:

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~lndUSlrial __Commercial __Other:

Threats to site: None known2.,.Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: --'- _

17. Is the structure: On its original site?__X_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

Circular drive, wood fence18. Related features: _=;.::.,:::.::.=~...::.;=...;..:~....;;...;;.......;;;. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and penons associated with the site.)

This house apparently was constructed around 1929 for ErIe P.
Halliburton who did not live at this address. He apparently used
it as a rental. In 1930, George B. and Catherine Gordy lived here.
In 1931 and 1932, Carl and Edith Reaver resided here. Carl Reaver
was the president of Chula Vista Motor. In 1934, Merrill and Marion
Kelly lived in this house. Merrill Kelly was the chief of the Chula
Police Department from 1929 to 1945 and was a veteran of both world
wars. He also served as president of the California State Peace
Officers Association. Mrs. Kelly was a telephone operator. This
bungalow retains integrity of design and materials and is a very
good example of this style. Some important families lived here.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of import3nCll.l
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndunrial _ ExPloration/Sett-I-e-m-e-n-t----
Gove<nment Military
R.liglon SociaJ/Ed~ueat--io-n------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarksl:

ONORTH

~
21. Sources (Ust books, dOQJrnents. surveys, personal interviews

and their datesl.

SD Union 6,6,1952
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

22. Date fonn Pt8Pared 9 - 5 -19 8 5
Bv (name) K W;:;e:i:h:-:s;:t;::e:r:----------

Organization City Of Chula \1' s ta
Address: P.O. Box 10137
City Chula Vista Zip 92012
Phone: 691-5101



190 "K" Street



Smt. of C,II forma - Th. Re.soutC8s Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No.
HABS__ HAER~ NR -- j~a9"ITO Loc __
UTM: A 4936:>v B

C 0 _

DENTIFICAnON _.!W!:1.!:.'!l.!lli~am!!!!._An~~d!!e~r~s~o~n!..JHlt0~u~s~e~ _
J. Common name:

_jAn~d~rie~w:!.....;S§.m!!)JiJt=..!hl....~H.so~u!..:s~e~ _
2. HIstoric name:

_..l129~8L.:':'''~K:':''~S~tEr~e~e~t!:..- _3, Street or rural addreu:

I _~~~l:..::........:~'::..::..~=-- Zip_~9..:2..:0..:1..:0:-'__County__...:S~a~n~.::::D.=i.::e;;;;g!..::0::...... _City. Chu a 1.S a _

4, Parcel number: _.:5~7~3~-~5~0~0~0~=-2 _

d 198 "K" StreetW1.'ll1.· am J & Bonita A An erson Address: •....;;;.:...:.,.....;:..:......;:....:..:...;;;.;;,.;;... _5. Present Owner: ...:..::..:;.;:,:::..::::::.....:::.....::..-=.::.:.~:;.;;;-=..:....;;.;;,....;;...; _

City Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 92011 OwneM'p is: Public Privlte __x _

Original use: ....;r~e::..:s~i:..;d:.e=.:..:n-=t:..:i:.a::..:l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral style: Mission Revival
7b. Bneflv descnbe the present phYSIcal d'-'SCrlptJon of me s,te or structure MId descrobe Mly major alteratiOns from its

on9,nal condition:
Legal: CV Sub, S 121, por Lot 1
This one story stucco house features a flat roof with stepped,
slightly curved, and angled parapets on the rear portion and red tile
shed and gable roofs on the front. An open entrance porch at the
right front has arched openings and a street-facing medium gable
red tile roof with ridge ornaments. A large exterior chimney
with battered sides graces the front of the home. The arches
of the porch are echoed by a set of three arched windows on the
facade. A second set of three street-facing windows has rectangular
sashes. Other details include canales, a shallow niche in the
chimney and wrought iron railings on each side of the porch steps.

Construction date:
ESllmated Factual _

Arch,tect unknown

O. Bu,lder unknown

ADprox. propenv SIZI (in ,"tl

Frontage 0 O"Dth~...:;u.l-_
or approx. acreage _

Oate(s) of enclosed p!lotograon(si
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good .-X- Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14. Alterations: _.!Jn~o?.!n.!:e::....-=a~p~p~al:r.!:e:2n~t ---_-_-_--_---------------

15. Surroundngs: (Checl: mont than one it necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __x_
Residential _X__ lndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site?__X_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related tenures: __t;;.r;;..;:e-,e:..s~,-"p_i_c_k_e_t__f_e_n_c_e _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly ttilte historical ¥ld/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

This house was apparently built for ErIe P. Halliburton around 1929,
and used as a rental, like other homes owned by him on this street.
In 1931, Mrs. Leonora P. Koestner lived here and in 1933, John and
Jean Callahan rented it. In 1940, Halliburton sold the property to
Andrew H. Smith. This house is an interesting example of the late
1920s homes with Mission Revival influence. The building appears
to retain integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme ot the historic resource: (It more than one is
checked. number In order at importana.)

Ard1itectunt X Art:! & LeiSlJre
E::onomlc/lndustrial _ Exploration/Sen-,-e-m-e-n-t----
Gov~mem: Military
R.liglOtl SociallEd:-ueat--i-o-n------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and pnominent landmarks):

./';,NOATH

~
21.

SoUI'Cl!S (Ust boolu. dOClme1t1. surveys. personal Interviews
and their dates).

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City Directories

V1sta

92012Zip

Date torm pr~ed ~9);-5ilEiO;-;:-=-1.:..9.:.8.:.5-------
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
c~ chula V1sta
Phone: 6 9 1 - 5 J 0 1



St3;ta of Califomla - The Re.sourc:es Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR -- S3H6L 9"'5On Loc __
UTM: A 493605 B °

C 0

Chula Vista ZiCity______________ ,p

DENTIFICATION Thomas Devaney House
1. Common name: _....;~~~~:::..::::.::::~--::~::..:..-----------------------

_

-=E::drn~o~n~d~R~u:;S~S....:H:.::o~u~s.::e:...- _
2. Historic name:

200 "K" Street
3. Street or rural address: _-=~:--:.::-..:::..::..:..::.:~-------------------------

Chula Vista 92011 Co San DiegoCitvx,_=:.=..::::.. ;;;.:. Zip_______ unty _

4. Parcel number: __5:::,.7.:;:3_-.:5:..:0:..:0:..-_0=-=1 _

d D 200 "K" StreetThomas C & Glen a J evaney Add5. Present Owner: ....;:.:.:,::.:;,;.:...._____________________ ress: _

92011 Ownership is: Public PTivate __x _

·d t· 1 residential6. Present Use: _r_e_s_l.__e_n_l._a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural nyle:

7b. Briefly describe the pre physical description of the site Of" structu,. and descnbe any major alterations from its
original COndition: .
Legal: CV S QS 121 Lot 1 l.n W 71' of N 180' of
Curved par pets and arches in the design of this house hint of the
Mission vival style. The one story stucco home has a flat roof
with c ved parapets and canales. The facade has a symmetrical
appe ance with an open recessed porch at the center and a set of
thr e round head windows on each side. In each set, the center

·ndow is larger than the other two. The porch features a segmental
arch opening and a red tile shed roof. An exterior stucco chimney
stands against the left side of the house. A circular drive leads
to the porch steps of this charming home. The only Rlteration
appears to be an addition in the rear.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1929 Factual ---

9.

10.

11.

12.

Architect unknown

Builder unknown

Approx. P~!t"V size (in f"'tl
Fronrage 7 1 Death 18°
or approx. acreage _



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

x
Excellent __Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

possible shed roof addition in rear

IS.

16.

Surroundings: (Checl< more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__

Residential _x_'ndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known2:.-Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

x17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

circular drive, trees18. Related futUres: _-==:..::.::..::.::::..-. :.- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly stat! historical aIld/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons ~ated with the site.)

This house apparently was constructed in 1929 for Edmund D. RUss,
a Major in the United States Army, and sold by 1930 to ErIe P.
Halliburton who owned other houses in this neighborhood. Halliburton
used the house as a rental until he sold it in 1939 or 1940 to
Andrew H. Smith. Among the renters were Mrs. Grace Miller in 1932
and 1933, Abbie M. Whiting, the widow of Howard lvhiting, in 1934,
and Charles and Hazel Butler in 1935. In 1935, Charles Butler was
the manager of the Chula Vista Citrus Association. This house
appears to retain integrity of materials and design. Mildly Mission
Revival in style, the home reflects the Spanish heritage of this
area.

20. Main theme of the historic ~urca: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of impomnce.J
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E::onomic/lndustJial _ ExplornionlSett-'e-m-e-nt----
Government Military

R.liglOn Social/Education ------
21. Soun:as (List boob, dOCllm.,u. surveys, personal interviews

and ttleir dnes).

SO Union - 6,2,1953 (obit)
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

Vista

Zip 920 1. 2

22. Date form P'8?ated 9 - 5 -19 85
By (name) K \·,e;hb::;s~t~e~r;""".2..:~-------
Organization City 9:f Chu 1a
Address: P , O. Box 087
City Chula V~sta

Phone: 691 5101



5[3(8 of ~'i 'orn'8 - Th. Aesourcas Agency
OEPARn.lENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER~ NR -- 3SJ-H'954'lJ Loc_
UTM: A 4928 I::> B 6(

C D

6. ~ntU~: residential

DENTIFICATION __~J~o:.:an=-::.S..::im=a::..s=-.:..H:..:o...u_s_e--------------------------I. Common name:

2. Historic name: _~J~·=--SC~.-!D~a::v~i~d~s~o~n~!:H~o~u::s~e:.....----------------- _

388 "K" Street3. Street or rural address: _2~~~'::"'~:'::"==:;:'----------------- _
Chula Vl.· sta Zi 920ll Co tv San DiegoCilV'(._~~:="::'-:"'='':::'::~-------p_.:-...;...____ un ....;:.. _

4. Parcel number: _-=5~7:..:3::.4::.=2;:0:.:-~0~3~ _

. 388 "K" Street5. Present Owner: ~A~.:..:L::..:.• .....::&:....:J::.o~a;.:.n:....:M..:.:.• ......:S:..;l.ffi;::;;.a=s Address: _

Citv_.;C:::h.:;u:::.:l.::a~V~i:.;s:..:t.::a:.....- Zip 92011 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

Original use: __r_e_s_i_d_e__nt_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the pr~nt physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
This one story house has a medium, hipped roof on the main part
of the home and a medium, street-facing gable roof over an enclosed
porch at the front. The cornices are boxed. Other details include
horizontal clapboard siding flared at the foundation line, double
hung windows, and foundation vents. Some windows have protective
metal grillwork. The small front porch, which has been enclosed
by a door and a large street-facing window with fifteen panes,
is entered from the side. This porch may have been open at one
time.

8. Construction date:
Ernmated 1 9 10 Factual _

9. ArchiteCt -=u;,;.nk=n:.:.::;o..:;wn:.= _

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. proPert¥ size (in feetl
Frontage 50 Deeth 125
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of end02d photograon(s)
1985



13. lAndition:

14. Alterations:

Excellent ~Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

"OSSi b1e enclOSllre Of porch metal qri 1 lwork on windows

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Den~ly built-up ..X--.
Residential -A..-Industrial __lAmmercial __Other:

16. TIlrean to site: None known-..X..Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the struCture: On its original site? X

18. Aelatedleatures: qaraqe trees

Moved? _ Unknown? _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical andlor ardlitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This modest home is thought to have been built by John C. Davidson
for a relative. He retained ownership of the house until around
1922, when the property was sold to John and Dora Bernhard. John
C. Davidson came to Chula Vista in 1903 and acquired a 20 acre lemon
ranch. He was one of the founders of the Chula Vista Lemon Growers
Association. The Chula Vista High School stands today on the site
of the Davidson property. The exact date of construction of the house
at 388 "K" Street is unknown but probably was constructed between
1903 and 1911. The style, which is similar to other vernacular
bungalows with hipped roofs and gabled porches built in Chula Vista
in the 1908-1910 period, confirms that the house was erected soon
after the Davidson family came to Chula Vista. Except for the possible
enc~osure of the porch, the home appears to retain integrity of
des~gn and material. The house has a historical significance due
to the relationship with the Davidson family.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
ArchitecttJre X Arts.& Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ EXPlorationlSen-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
A.liglOn Social/Ed:-ueat--io-n------

Locational sketch map (draw and labet site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NOATH

~
21. Soun:es (Ust books, documents, surveys. personal interviews

anet their dates I.
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
History of SD - Black
CVHS BUlletin

22. Date lorm prepared ~9~-::7:-:"'1....9<..ll.8..J.5-------
By (name) K !Vebste r

OrganizationCjty of ChYla Vista
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista 920

-7af:7~7-=:'::""----Zip 12Phone: 691- 510 1



State 0' CM. form_ - • A.-.oun:es .A
oEPA R....EiIIT OF PARKS ~NO RECREATJO

HISTORIC RESOURCES I VE TORY

Ser 0

HABS__ HAER__ R __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 494380 B --=3~6~0-=9-=..4..=...:..J..u _

C 0 _

DE TIFICATlO _,,:V~i:.':c~t::o~r::.-w:,::u:l:.:f:.:f~H::.o=-=u.:s...:e--------------------- _J Common n_.:

_~W~1~'':l~l':i~am~~FU::::·a~~ch:....:H~O~u::s:.::....e _
2. HIstone NITle:

92011 San DiegoChula Vista ~p COUnty _
Ci"'t._~.::::.:.......:...:.:..:=_ LJ _

29 "L" Street
3. Sunt or rur3l «ldrass:_.=;~~~..::.::..=.:~--------------------------

575-042-134 ?Mal nurnoat: _.:..:..:.:..~..:.....:: _

29 "L" StreetRa d IAnn P Barness. Prtsant Owner: _:::=..ym=o.:.:n=--=-...:.......:.... Address: _

City __C:.:h.:..u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip 92011 OwnenhIP IS: PublIC Privne __x _

. 1 residential6. Pr-.-1t Use: -:r:..e_s_1_"d_e_n_t_1_a O.nglll~ .... : _

DESCRIPTIO
h. An:hueauql Styl.: Spanish Eclectic/Monterey
7b.. an y descnbe ttl pratntpn)'Slal dGCnpaon 01 th Slta 01: suuct:Ure M>d descnbe~ malOr ~bnnons from Its

oncpnaI ClCInClltlon:
Legal: Blk 0, Lot 10, Country Club Villas
This large, two story, Spanish mansion features a stucco exterior,
a low, red tile, h1pped roof, paired casement windows, and a
Monterey style balcony. The home 1S "T" shaped with the lower
section of the "T" - a one story wing with a front-gabled red
i1e roof - extending towards the street fro the center of the

facade. This ing 1ncludes a tall, exter10r stucco chimney on the
left side and Ire s ree -facing arched window. The spec acular
cant1levered balcony is gr ced by a wooden railing with carved
spindles, wooden post roof supports, and unusually large braces
and suppor beams. sun roo he ef on the pper evel of
th1S charm1ng house has paired case ents around three sides.

ConSl1UCtlon :
E.snm 1928 Fae:tu~ _

unknownArdlI(Wet _

a. Bulldl!r__..l_n_K_n_o_wn _

PDrOx. P,rocl...,rv SIn Itl

Fron .:) 0
'~n _

r pprax.~ _

o~ (sl 0 endos.d Pfto ogr tsl

9S



13. Condition: Excallent -lLGood __ Fa,,__ D..teriorated __ No 10"9"r in existena --

16.

I _Jln:.c:Qunlle~"'a.~p~p!J:al..Jri:Je=..o.n.tt- -----
14. A teratlons:

- (Ch-~ - "'an on" if n~ry) Open land Seattered buildings __ D..nsaly built-up~15. Surrounangs: """ mo.• u. --R""d..nt,al -lLlndustrial __Commercial __OOer: _

Thrun to Sltll: None known..JL.?rivate d.....lopm..nt __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public WorJu project __ 00",:

17. Is the struetUr..: On IU onglnal sotlll _-,x~_ Movedl _ Unknown? _

18. R..lated fUNr...: naraae, landscaoina

SIGN IFICANCE
19. 8n.. tly stat.. hIstorical andlor ardlltectUral ImPO~ance (jnclud.. dat..s.•~enu.. and penens asJOdated. with the sitll.)

This house was constructed ~n 1928 for W~ll~am and ~ay R~ach at a
cost of $11,500. Col. William Riach was a retired British army
medical officer and his wife, May Turner Riach, was an internationally
known physician and eye surgeon. A later owner was Victor Wulff,
a prominent architect who was active in Chula Vista political and
civic affairs. He served on the Planning Commission from 1949 to
1953 and on the City Council in 1952. A graduate of Kansas University,
V~ctor Wulff came to San Diego County and joined the William Templeton
Johnson architectural firm. In 1963, he went into private practice
in Bonita. He worked on such pro'ects as the San Diego Library, additions
to the Old Globe Theater, the Lorna Verde Recreation Center, and a
number of area schools and churches. This house is significant as
one of the large Spanish style mansions in Chula Vista and as the home
of two important families: the Riachs and the Wulffs. The horne
appears to retain integrity of design and ater\als.

20. MaIn thttm.. of h. histOne rttsourca: Of mor.. than on. IS
eeJced. numbelln order of imporunce.1

ArchltectUnI Arts & LelSUnl
E::cnomlc/lndustnaJ _ExPIO~tlonlSett-I-..-m-e-n-t----
Govttrnmtnt \4i1iary ----:-----R.llglon SoClaJlEdue:atlon _2;::.... _

21. Sou",.. (un booJu. documents, survr(s. personal nttrv, ..ws
and 'If datesl.

SO Union 5-22-42; 2-8-46; 11-4-36
SWB C 4-7-1928 p.6
C~ty d~rectories

CV Tax ssess ent Ro s
V Star -23-19 8

"22. Oat. form prllOartd
By lnamel K ~";;;e:i:b:::s;;-~e-:r:--=..:::...::..!..;::L!:l.:i..---

Drganlutlon C~ V of

Addr....::'i:':7P~~~~~.:LlL----.",..,~~_
City Chula ~s a Z"o 920 2

one: 6 1- 5 eO

Locatlonal sk.. tch map (dr.lw and label Sltll and
surroundi"9 str....u. roads. and promln"nt landmarks):

A ORTH



SHL.......,.- Loc __
3609.):;rv

State ot CJJI formil - The Aesourcas Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECl'lEATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __
l1TM: A 494320 B

C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION country Club Bungalows
1. Common name:

country Club Bungalows
2. Historic name: _=:.=.:..:.:..:-----.....:.--------------------------

49 & 51 ftL ft Street3. Streft or rural address: _

Chula Vista 92011 San DiegoCitv'(. Zip COuntv _

575-010-25

xChula Vista 92011City Zip Ownership is: Public Privne _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: residential-------------
DESCRIPTION

h. Architectural Style: Bungalow
lb. Brilrily describe the pn$HItphysicaJ dl!SCription of the site or struetunt and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Tarrytown, Ely 109' of Lot 20
This property contains two, one story, residential buildings that
stand sideways to the street, one behind the other. Each bungalow
has a low, side-facing, clipped gable roof, louvered vents in the
gable ends, and horizontal clapboard siding flared at the foundation
line. Clipped gable hoods shelter the entrances. The house in
front (49 ftL ft ) has a large addition and aluminum replacement windows.
A carport has been added at the rear. The home at 51 ftL ft has fewer
alterations and has double hung windows, a brick chimney, an attached
garage, and a blind dormer.

12. Date(s) of endOSBi photograon(s)
1985

unknown10. Buolder _

11. Approx. prooeny sin lin feet)

Frontage 109 Death 181.7
or aoprox. acreage _

Architect unknown

COnstructior~~:
EstImated Factual _

8.

9.



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good _x_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

49 "L" has large addition, replacement windows

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open rand __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential ...2....lndustrial __Commerclal __ Dther:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? .......:X~_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related featlJres: _-=1.::a~n~d=s.::c~a~p=i.:;n~9l.- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly Slate historical and/or architectural impartance (include dates, events, and persons a.ssociated with the site.)

In May, 1921, all of Lot 20 was purchased for the San Diego Country
Club at a cost of $1435. The two houses that stand on the eastern
109' of that lot today apparently were constructed in 1921 or 1922.
According to members of the Chula Vista Historical Society, these
two bungalows were constructed to house employees of the country
club. The houses were owned by the country club throughout the
rest of the 1920s and 1930s. In 1953, Edmund J. Powell owned the
property and lived at 49 "L". He rented the other house to Robert
L. Haneter. These two bungalows are examples of economical houses
built in the early 1920s and hold special interest because of their
relationship with the San Diego Country Club.

Vista

92012Zip _

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the histOric resource: (I f more than one IS
checked. number2n order of impartanca.)
Arch itecture A _ & L . 1

~ ~ elstJre
E::onom Ic/lndustrial _ ExploratloniSen-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..lig,on SociaJlEd-u-cn-io-n-------

Sources (List books. documents. surveys. personal intervIews
and the.. dates).

SDCC 1897-1959, Dr. Leo Langlois
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
CVHS

Date form prltllared ~9;;--;;1~-:-'1:.;9~8~5:.-------
By (name) K Iveb5ter
Organization Ci tv of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
c~ Chula V1sta
Phone: 601-<;101

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streeu. roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\.NORTH

~



State ofc.lifornla - The AesourC" Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HA8S__ HAER__ NR __ SHL..,.,......" Loc __
UTh1: A 494200 8 3609" I 0

C D

San Diego_______COunty _

IDENTIFICATION San Diego Country Club
1. Common name:

San Diego Country Club
2. Historic name:

88 "L" Street
J. Street or rural address:

Chula Vista Zip
92011

City

619-040-414. Parcel number: _.::.:.:.::..-=..:..::..-=- _
San Diego Country Club, Inc. dd5. Present Owner: -===-=-.....:: ;:... A ress: _

City __C,;._hu_l_a_v_i_s_t_a Zip 92011 Ownermip is: Public Private __x _

lubh clubhouse6. Present Use: __c __o__us_e Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
Mission Revival7a. ArchitectUral Style:

7b. 8riefly descnbe the present physical d~riprionof the site or suue:ture and deSCribe any major alterations from its
original COndition:
Legal: QS 121, Lot 19
This large, one story building has a stucco exterior and a f.lat roof
with parapets. A curvi-linear parapet graces the roof line above the
entrance Dorch. Red tile lines the tops of the parapets. There is
also a vertical feature that simulates a bell tower. An arcaded
porch with a red tile shed roof extends partway across the front and
shelters the double door entrance. Tc the left of the porch, arched
windows repeat the shape of the porch arches. Windows cn the right
side of the facade are paired, wooden frame, multiple pane casements
with red tile hoods. Round perforations in the front wall simulate
canales. One arched window in front has a louver glass replacement
section, and there have ceen some additions to the original structure
on the sides or rear.

Construction date:
Emmated Factual 1921

Architect Richard S. Reaua

O. BUIlder A. E. Keves

Approx. property size (in f!!etl
Frontage Deoth _

or aoprox. acreage -..:5::.....;.:iJ..:.;:c'-- _

Date!s) of enclosed photograon (sl
1985



13. Condition: Ex""IIent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

14.
j1~0~u~v~e=-=r.....:::w:..:i~n~d~0:.:w~r:..:e::.p!::_ .;l:.::a:..:c:.:e:.:m=e.:.n:..;t:,,':..-..;:.a...;d_d_~_· _t_i_o_n_s__t_o_b_u_i_1_d_i_n...:g:...- _

Alterations: _

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism

Public Works project __ Ottler:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site?__X_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

golf course, narking lots, trees and shrubs18. Related features: _,;/,_.::.::..=..-::..::...::=....;:..;:..:....-.o:r:-~::..;.:.~~....;;.__:.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arid/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and pe~ns usociated with the site.)

In 1920, the San Diego Country Club decided to move to Chula Vista.
The prestigious club previously had constructed a course in Balboa
Park and in 1915, had moved to Point Lorna and merged with the Point
Lorna Golf Club. A separate organization, the Chula Vista Land and
Improvement Company, was set up in 1920 to acquire land and construct
a new course and clubhouse. The company purchased 160 acres from San
Diego Lands, Inc. for $10,000. On Dec. 9, 1920, the boards of the
country club and the land company met and let a $53,999 contract to
A. E. Keyes to build a new clubhouse designed by r.cted San Diego
architect Richard S. Requa. Golf course architect William Bell planned
tte course. Con~truction of the clubhouse was completed on August 31,
1921. The San D~ego Country Club leased the facility until 1927, when
th7 l~nd company became part of the country club organization. This
bU~~d~ng.has co~siderab1e significance as the work of an important
Ca1~forn~a arch~tect and as the home of an organization that had many
prominent people as its members.

20. Main theme of the historic resoun:e: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of impOrtance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & L . 2elsure _-=-- _
E::onomlc/lndustrial _Exploration/Settlement
Government Military ----

R..,iglOn Social/Education ------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

f";,NORTH

21.
Sources (List boolu. dOCJmena. surveys. personal Interviews
and their dates).
SDCC 1897-1959, Dr. Leo Langlois
San Diego Union, 7-14-1935
C~ty director~es

CV Tax Assessment Rolls

V~sta

92012Zip

Date form prepared 10-18-1985
By (name) K WeiIbi"is5itEle~rr-"':""'::"':"'------

Organization C~ty ot chula
Address: P . O. Box 1087
City Chula V~sta

Phone: 5 9 1 - 5 1 0 1
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Our House - 666 Third Avenue

(

A. Background

TAt #10 of quarter section 139 (subdivided by San Diego Land & Town
map of Chula Vista, March 13, 1888) was purchased from SDL~T Co.
by Frances Pendergast in July of 1891. Pendergast- sold thlS property
to Martha Fawcett on June 9, _893. ~rs. Fawcett's name appears on
the 1894 plat of Chula Vista which depicts a building in the north
east section of the subject property and is consistent with the
present location of "Our House".

According to County records, George E. Geyer bought the property
in 1903. During an intervlew with Mrs. Margarec Denee, daughter of
G. Geyer, she stated that when her father purchased the property
the house (Our House) was already built and that he planted a lemon
orchard on the five acre site. The San Diego City Directory of
1920 lists George Geyer as a rancher living at 666 Third Avenue
and in 1923 as an Orchardist.

This "Orchard House" has also been utilized for a restaurant and
later a mortuary. It is presently owned by Jack Mestler and houses
"Our House", a youth diversionary project.

B. Findings

"Our House" is one of the remaining Chula Vista Orchard Houses. Two
of the City's Mayors. both of whom made considerable contribu~jnn~
to the civic improvement of the community had at one time lived n
thlS house.*

C. Recommendation

Eased on the following criteria for the selection of historical sites:

b) Histori Personages

Structures or sites associated 'Mt~ th Z' f h', . W~.. e 1-ves 0 1-stoPic personages and the
ac'nevem!;1! ts of the individua Z,

f)

integrity.

ri~poiSrtrecdommended that the Historical Site Board
- n recommend that he '.. C' adopt this sta::=

5 n Il'storl' 1 S't l,-y 0 nCl cies_ na e "Our Ilo'..:se"
subsection G ~~ hl

~l S~bJ;~t .. to .th~ prOV1S10ns of Sectl0n 2.68. 40,
in the regls~er ~oe HOU a ls,-a ~unlClpal Code, and, al~o be entered

'- ~ r lstorlcal Sltes.
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PERSOII GES OF S GIll FIC liCE ASSOCIATED fIlTH

PROPOSED II STORICAL S E OUR HOUSE·

Georqe Ge'ler, Chula Vista 19'

Bac"oround

George Geyer, Chula 'lis a's hird r~c!or pur~hased ':Our House" in1911
1

lhen he
first r.lOved ~/est from Pit sburg, Pennsy lan1a. Pnor to h~s retuer:lCnt years
in California, Insurance and Pealtj lias his bu::;iness in the East. During t r.
Geyer's term of oCfice as "ayor, :rd A' enue lias pave-J, sign" eying he beginning
of stree i~provemen~s and eve10p~ent in C la's a; and :he construction of
the Carnegi~ ibrary \:as starte~, George eyer died in 192- leaving h1S da gh:er,
t'argre t Denee, to res i e in "Our House" rt il 1951 ~ nen LOUi s Lombard i purchase
the property.

It ~Ias a total of 40 years that a mem"er of the Geyer fami y had occupied the
residence. L

Backoround

'r. !cAl1ister pur~hased "Our House" in the mid
floor 1n 0 a 'nor ary, eaving the seco d 5~ory

t cll11 is er ser ed as ~ayor for Ch la ista c rom

1950's. He renovated the first
for his residence. Robert
1958 until 1961. 3

According t~ the Chula V'sta S ar llews, he wa~ named the~ -standing young man
~~e ~e yea~ 1n 1~56 by he"Chula \/is- j Jaycees and was in .rumental in starting
" ~obs, or Yo ~h Prog am and t,le hu - is ta Coordi na flg Counc i 1"
,CAb111sl~r lias a~so very ac ive in the communi:y's civic o--anizations 'his
me ersllps nad lnc1uded he I'nights of Columb C V J ~ ,
Ve:erans of Foreign liars, America~ Legion and ~~: R~s~ oayr~~~'II~v~nl~~m~1~~~ietj.4

a ~haoc • J,lO. :6. 1958

.rt

es",
<:-
~UJp Cllcnt to the "~cport on Prim ry hi~t
91' ,...... 1S h~ corr ct I 0 purchase lS

r on llnc 1 of paragrap " pag~

ret Ornee, ~c1cpl:onc - -et""'''1 .
to. 't l:) u

1<" :',' nt: "ellJla !lst.! I C,,"nun-,
J,l" 1 .'ist.! .. ~a tl I- - CI"IS, , Ci y Counci

:a1 Si
n t C'

y 1, 1975
1U' I Recrods (

1\ayl,1975
903 is an
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YEAR BUILr. 1910-1926

ORIGI l" 0 CURRENT Ow ER:

Cou rrY OF S DIEGO

RCHmcruRAl TYlE:

F cno L!

.v. Hi lorie ites #29

THE I SECTARY MUSEUM
511 G STREET, CHULA VISTA

(Co TY OF SA DIEGO MUSEUM)

Th recently opened San Diego Insectary Mu eum is pre erving an
age-old y t m u ed for combating tho pesk bug that plagued
Chula Vista' lemon orchards of times pa t. Here county
agriculture emplo ees raised beneficial insects and old them to
farmer before the age of modem pe ticides. The insectary wa
al 0 a gath ring place where farmers would swap torie and
obtain ad ice.

The Chula Vista ins ctary wa the onl one in the county. It
wa constructed orne time between 1910, when the land wa
purchased, and 1926, wh n the insectary fir t appeared on count
property record . E entuaU ,the lemon orchard acro the street
wa plowed under to make way for the I mentary chool. Fanns
b gan ani hing after World War IT, et the old insectary wa
till in operation a late a 19 9. According to a longtime worker

at the agriculture department, the insectar raised Australian
lad bug to combat mealybugs in the 1950 and later raised
American parasitic wa p which helped control the wooly
whitefl .

Th 0- ear-old clapboard building, urrounded now b hOll
instead of trees, ha a newl polished and painted interior
howca ing antique farm implements, and book and photographs

that will take the vi itor back in time. The hothouses are being
u db the elementary chool aero the treet to tart eedlings
for crop. The renovation wa done with mone from San Diego
County and the City of hula Vi tao The museum i open by
appointment only for group tour .



YEAR BUIl"P. 1946

ORIGINAL OWNER:

CHULA VISTA CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE

ARCHITECTURAL STYLE:

SPANISH REVIVAL

Current owner:

City of Chula VISta/Chula Vista
Heritage Museum

THE CHULA VISTA HERITAGE MUSEUM
360 THIRD AVENUE, CHULA VISTA

The Chula Vista Heritage Museum is dedicated to preserving the
history of Chula VISta. Exhibitions presented in the museum
display historical photographs and artifacts from the area.
Brochures, maps, and videos are on hand for you to view. Also
available is a history of Chula Vista's Third Avenue Business
District. Step back in time as you learn about the changing
businesses of the 1920s -- the merchants, their products, and the
people who worked here. Free printed information is available
about our surviving historical buildings and native plant life.

The Heritage Museum now incorporates the Chula Vista Historical
Society, which has published a number of historical journals. Use
this material as you travel through our city to identify local
historical landmarks, trees, and vegetation.

The museum recently installed a Walk of History featuring twelve
displays of historic photographs depicting the colorful past of
Third Avenue. In some cases, the buildings are the same as that
pictured 70 or 80 years ago; in others, the historic buildings are
long gone, offering viewers a "then and now" experience. In
addition to the displays, the Heritage Museum researched and
printed a Walk of History self-guided tour booklet that provides
more detailed information. The free guide is available at the
museum.

T~1e museum opened January 31, 1993. It is part of the Chula Vista
Ll~r~ System ~d a Chapter of the Friends of the Library. The
~uilding It occupIes, centrally located on Third Avenue, was built
m 1946 for use by the Chula Vista Chamber of Commerce.
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YEAR BUIL'r. 1928

ORIGINAL AND CURRENT OWNER:

CHULA VISTA WOMAN'S CLUB

ARCHITECTURAL STYLE:

SPANISH COLONIAL REVIVAL

ARCHlTEC'r. EDGAR V. ULLRICH

(DESIGNER OF CLASSIC RENAISSANCE

BUILDINGS AT THE UNIVERSITY OF

SAN DIEGO AND ST. CHARLES

BORROMEO CHURCH IN POINT

LOMA.)

c.v. Historic Sites #12

THE CHULA VISTA WOMAN'S CLUB
357 G STREET, CHULA VISTA

(BETWEEN THIRD & FOURTH AVENUES)

Founded in 1913 as the Chula Vista Improvement Club, the
Chula Vista Woman's Club has provided valuable service to the
community. In 1921 the Chula Vista Garden Club held its first
flower show at the club, and spectacular flower shows were held
annually through 1947. The Literary Group was active until just a
few years ago, and Fiesta de la Luna started here in 1930.

By 1927 the Woman's Club needed a larger space. Mr. Thomas
Howe offered two lots on G Street, Arthur Done was selected as
contractor (he later became mayor in 1930), and the distinguished
Edgar V. Ullrich was chosen as architect.

The G Street clubhouse is Spanish in style, with stucco walls, a tile
roof, and an interior courtyard with Spanish tile fountain. The
main structure is an auditorium that opens into a wide tile
covered loggia. The mortgage-burning party for this historic
building was held in 1945.

Luckily for us, the Chula Vista Quilters Guild will have their
annual quilt show and sale during the Historic Home Tour. On
Sa~rday,May 12, your home tour ticket will admit you to the
qUllt show at the Woman's Club from 10:00-5:00. Please take this
opportunity to view the beautiful work in these old and new
quilts, to see the vendors, and to relax and refresh yourself in this
lovely setting.

A.portion of the Chula Vista Historic Home Tour admission price
wlll be donated to the nonprofit Woman's Club.



This site is listed in the Chula Vista
Resources Inventory, but has not
yet been designated.

When the current owner bought this hou e, the roof leaked, the
electric wall heaters had seen better days, and the electric wiring
was in need of repair. With much attention to detail, the original
wood floors were restored and the closing of the back porch wa~
remodeled from the work of a previous owner to be more sen~iti\'l
to the layout of the home.

THE EDMUND Russ HOUSE
200 K STREET, CHULA VISTA
(DO NOT PUBLISH ADDRESS)

The most striking things about this house are the curved parapet
and large arched windows. With the tile roof, circular driveway,
and beautiful native plant landscaping, this is a delightful example
of the Spanish-style homes crafted in the 1920s in Chula Vi tao
Inside you'll see original lamp fixtures and glass doorknob,
beautiful built-ins and the California cooler, and a period-perfe t
bathroom with separate tiled shower.

This charming home was built in 1929 for Edmund D. Russ, a
major in the U.S. Army. Russ sold it the following year for Earle r.
Halliburton, who owned other homes in the area and used them
as rentals. From 1935 to 1940, Charle Butler and his wife Hazel
rented here (Charles was the manager of the Chula Vista Citrus
Association). In about 1940, Andrew H. Smith bought the house.

I
I
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BfHFFlTIHS THf ~fAlTm MUSEUM
wWWoe YHI5T 0RIC HOM [5.0 RE

YEAR BUILl: 1929

ORIGINAL OWNER: EDMUND Russ

ARCHITECfURAL STYLE: MISSION

REVIVAL

). ~~~l~ Hill \
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I~ ~ ~ f
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Current owner:
Glenda De Vaney

This is the type of home that helps define neighborhoods, and
0wr:er Glenda De Vaney hopes to have the home officially
deSignated as a historic site as soon as the city proce s is in place
to do so.



Current Qwner:

Pamela BensQussan

I
THE GREG ROGERS HOUSE

616 SECO D AVENUE, CHULA VISTA
(DO NOT PUBLISH ADDRESS)

Rogers was one of our town's founding fathers, serving on the fir::-l
city council when Chula Vista incorporated in 1911. He wa~ abo a
founder of the city's first bank (the Peoples State Bank of Chula
Vista), a member of the Chula Vista Citrus Association, and he
served on the Board of Education. Rogers also helped develop
three yacht clubs. During the great flood of 1916, Greg Roger
rescued people in his own boat when the waters of the Otay Dam
engulfed the area.

Bay Breeze was a modern house for 1910, built with multiple
bathrooms for aU those family members. It has sleeping porche ,
four fireplaces, and five stairways. The home was originaU
located near the bay on E Street and is Hi toric Site #1. The house
was moved to its current location in 1985 when it wa threatened
with demolition. Because of the move, the house was also
designated as Historic Site #42.

When the current owner purchased the house in 1996, aU the
interior woodwork, including interior doors, was removed and left
in a pile in the basement. It all had to be stripped and refinished
~d pieced together like a giant puzzle. When the Mill Act goes
mto effect, the owner plans a period-appropriate exterior painting
to return Bay Breeze back to its original splendor.

Greg Rogers and his wife Rose came to Chula Vista from Ohio in
1909 and built "Bay Breeze" one year later. They rai ed five
children in this 5700 sq. ft. house.

~ AT UR0Rv. MRv12. 2~ ~1
I~RM-4PM

BEWITlnG lH( ~ERlmE MUSEUM

WWW.CYHI5TnRICHnME5.nRG

c.v. HistQric Sites #1 & #42'
'This hQuse, HistQric Site #1, was
mQved in 1985 from 699 E Street
tQ save it frQm demQlitiQn. Once

mQved, it was redesignated at its
new IQcatiQn.

YEAR BUILT. 1910

HISTORIC NAME: BAY BREEZE

ORIGINAL OWNER: GREG ROGERS

ARCHITECTURAL STYLE:

CRAFrSMAN
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YEAR BUILr. 1911

ORIGINAL Ow ER:

HAGA ENGEBRETSON

ARCHITECTURAL STYLE:

TRANSITIO AL EOCLASSICAL

ORCHARD HOUSE

c.v. Historic Site #11

Current owner: Mike Ochoa

THE E GEBRETSO -STAFFORD HOUSE

640 FIFTH AVE UE, CHULA VISTA
(DO OT PUBLISH ADDRESS)

This "orchard house" was built by Hagan Engebretson as a one
story structure. In 1920, Hazel and Fred Stafford bought it and
subsequently added the second story. Fred was a civil engineer
and a military officer who served in the army during World ar [
Originally the estate was much bigger, with an orchard of lemon
trees, but even today the ISS' x 128' lot size is to be envied. Before
the lot was divided, Mr. Stafford also had a tennis court and an
Olympic-size swimming pool with high diving board on the
premises.

The interior shows the transition from Victorian proportions to
Craftsman built-ins. When purchased in 1985, the current owner
removed layers of wallpaper, only to find that the wallpaper wab
keeping the walls together! He stripped and refinished the
woodwork, floors, and staircase, removed 1940s metal cabinet
from the kitchen, and planted the landscaping. On the prop rty,
he found old toys, tools, Indian-head pennies, and even piece of
railroad track.

As a boy, the current owner dreamed of owning this one-of-a-kind
house, never believing that one day he'd raise hi four daughterb
~ it. With future Mills Act tax savings, he plan to put back the
fireplace that was removed by previous owners and restore a
bathroom.

Mike dedicates his work to the memory of his late wife Erne tina,
who passed away midway through the home's restoration.



c.V. Historic Site #45

THE FRANK DAMREN HOUSE
311 D STREET, CHULA VISTA
(DO NOT PUBLISH ADDRESS)

This well-built Craftsman home has only had two previous
owners. The house has original box beams and built-ins in the
living room, a wonderful fireplace, and some new stained glass
windows crafted by the current owner. When purchased in 1996,
the house needed some serious maintenance. There was no front
lawn (cars were parked right in front of the porch), the roof
needed to be replaced, and the exposed rafter ends had to be fixed
from wood rot. (The talented owners have done all the repairs
themselves.) One pleasant surprise: they discovered a cache of
World War II-era local newspapers in excellent condition under a
hinged step, a bit of recycling that never left when that back
staircase was covered with carpeting.

Frank Damren was a building contractor who lived here with his
wife Clementine, son Charles, and daughter Lena until about 1934.
By 1925, as supplemental income, the family provided furnished
rooms to boarders (a patrolman and a plumber). This may ha e
influenced young Charles, who by 1930 worked for the Chula
Vista Police Department.

I
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~EWlmC THE HERITRCE MUSEUM
WWW,mISTORICHOMES.ORC

YEAR BUILor. 1912

ORIGINAL OWNER: FRANK DAMREN

ARCHITECTURAL STYLE:

CRAFTSMAN

t?F~i
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Home was purchased from the
daughter of the second owner.

Current owners:

Felix and Leticia Delgado

The current owners never intended to buy this house. A wrong
turn took them past the house, and even in the state it was in, the\'
kne.w it was something special. With the potential Mills Act 
savm~s, owners Felix and Letty Delgado plan to upgrade the
ele~tncal, remove the paint from the fireplace, and provide a
penod-appropriate color scheme for the exterior.



DESIGNATED HISTORIC SITES

Historic Common RCC CC Site
Site # Address

Name Recom. App. Permit
Name

7/28/87 N
I 699 E St. Site of Greg -

Rogers House
7/28/87 N

:2 3 North James Bulmer Bulmer House

Second Ave. House
N

3 210 Alfred Haines Handel 7/28/87

Davidson House Cordrey House

Street
N4 666 Third Our House Orchard House 7/28/87

Ave.
N5 276 F Street First 7/28/87

Congregational
Church

6 525 F Street James Johnson James Johnson 7/28/87 N
House House

7 669 Del Mar George El Nido 7/28/87 N
Ave. Worthington

House
8 671 Fourth William Seaman Haines 7/28/87 N

Ave Haines House House
9 21 F Street Reginald Augusta 7/28/87 N

Vaughn House Starkley House
10 613 Second Byron Bronson Byron Bronson 7/28/87 N

Ave. House House
11 640 Fifth Engebretson- I Stafford House 7/28/87 N

Avenue Stafford House
12 357 G Street Chula Vista 5/7/84 5/22/84

INWomen's Club
13 264 I Street Clara Smith Four Seasons 7/28/86 7/28/87 N

House Day Care (M)
Center

14 617 Del Mar Frances Fisher Glen Roberts 7/28/86 7/28/87 N
House House (M)

15 630 Del Mar George Rife Rosemary 7/28/86 7/28/87 N
House Bullen House (M)

16 30 F Street Herbert Bryant Michael 8/4/86 7/28/87 N
House Carson House

17 50 F Street Herman Hotel William Smith 8/4/86 7/28/87 N
Carriage House
House

18 54 F Street W. 1. S. William 8/4/86 7/28/87 N
- - Browne House Browne House
19 88 L Street San Diego San Diego 8/4/86 7/28/87 N



Country Club Country Club

62 Cook Hazel Goes Hazel Goes 8/4/86 7/28/87 N
10

Court Cook House Cook House

89 Country Theodore Theodore 8/4/86 7/28/87 N
21

Club Drive Thurston Thurston

House House

22 344 Hilltop Dupree-Gould Gould House 8/4/86 7/28/87 N

House
')~ 170 Cypress L.G. Spring Ruth 8/18/86 7/28/87 N
_J

House Weatherbie (M)
House

24 34 Davidson Carl Boltz Mary Boltz 8/18/86 7/28/87 -N

House House

25 124 Hilltop Leo Christy Leo Christy 8/18/86 7/28/87 N

House House (M)

26 151 Landis Albert Barker Abraham 8/18/86 7/28/87 N
House Eitzen House (M)

17 209 D Street Nancy Jobes Marcos Carver 8/18/86 7/28/87 N

House House

28 503 G Street Kindergarten Old 8/18/86 * N
Building Kindergarten

Building

29 511 G Street San Diego Insectary 8/18/86 7/28/87 N
County Building
Insectary

30 44 North Edward Marcella 8/18/86 7/28/87 N
Second Ave Gillette House Darling House

31 301-5 Third Melville Block Security Trust 8/18/86 7/28/87 N
Avenue Bank Building

32 410 Church Elmer Rex Bude! 8/25/86 7/28/87 N
Mikkelson House
House

33 665 Del Mar Mary Miller Mary Miller 8/25/86 * N
House House

34 374 8/25/86 7/28/87 N
Roosevelt S1.

35 155 G Street Mrs. B. K. The Boarding 8/25/86 7/28/87 N
Maude House House

36 33 I Street Robert Mueller Celia Flynn 8/25/86 N7/28/87
House House

37 379 J Street Evelyn Haines Theodore 8/25/86 N7/28/87
1--- House Curtis House

38 435 First William William Smith 8/25/86
Avenue Sallmon House

7/28/87 N
House

39 320 Second Allison Allison 8/25/86 7/28/87 NAvenue Crockett Crockett



Loc __
Ser. No.

HABS__ HAER __ NR __ SHIL~

UTM: A 4934 30 B ..:3:...:6:..::..:1:.....:..:.....;>u=--- _
C 0

State of C"iifornl. - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION Delmar Joyce House
1. Common name:

_"':V~liil1Jl~i~am!:!!!!..1:P~h!.,;1.!:,;· l:!:.:.!:l1:ilP~s~!:H~o~u:.:s~e=- _2. Historic name:

I dd _....:3~5~5~F~1.~· Er.=s~t:.....!p.:;;_v~e~n~u;;e:...- _3. Street or rura a ress:

v.._~£!2.~u.=l.:::a~V:...:i:..:s~t::.a~------_ Zip _..;;9....;2~0~1;:",,;.0 County San DiegoCity

4. Parcel number: _....;5~6~9.:..::1:...7!..:0~..::4..:5~ _

d I A J ovce 355 First Avenue5. Present Owner: _.=D:::e:..:l~m::.:.:::a:::r....:.R.:.....;a:::::n:::...~r:..::e~n:.;e:..-:.:.....;;....;;.;_;...;...:... Address: _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownenhip is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _-=r:.;e:.;s:;.::..::1...:e;.:.n::..:..1._a Original use: _

DESCR IPTION
7a. Architectural Style: French Normandy
7b. Briefly describe the present phYSIcal descriptIon of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from in

original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 124, por Lot 27
An architectural gem, this 1 1/2 story house features a high

l
cross

gable roof with high, hipped dormers. The home has a stucco exterior
with a round stone masonry tower at the entrance. The tower has a
conical roof with a weathervane, a carved front door, and a row of
stained glass windows over the front door. Windows in this house
are multiple pane, leaded glass casements with shutters. At the
left front r a pair of French doors o~ens onto a small wrought iron
balcony only a foot or two above the ground. This charming house,
with the roof emphasis and tower suggesting the French ormandy style,
was carefully designed with meticulous attention to detail. Even the
metal downspouts were custom made and carr the initial "p" for
the original owner. A room has been added-to the rear of this house
but it cannot be seen from the street. '

8. Construction date:
Estimated Factual 1926

9. Architect Raloh E Hurlburt

10. 8ullder Charles H Tifal

11. Approx. procerty size (in eet)
Frontage 125 Deeth 300
or approx. acreage _

12. Date!s) of enclosed photograoh (s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent .lL-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

room andition at rear

15. Surroundings: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __x_
Residential _X__ lndustriaJ __Commercral_-Other:

16. Threats to site: None known.lL-Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site?.....:.;X,--_ Moved7 _ Unknown 7· _

18. Related feature.: garaae, landscaping

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly rulte historical andlor architectural imoortance (include dates. events. and pe=ns associated with ttl. site.)

This attractive residence was designed in 1926 by Ralph E Hurlburt
and constructed by Charles H Tifa1 for Wi11ia~ s. Phillips, an engraver.
Hurlburt was an architectural designer, a real estate salesman, and
a building contractor. He designed a number of important homes in
the San Diego area, and the design for the William Phillips House
was included in the book, Distinctive Homes, published by the Hurlburt
and Tifa1 partnership. Th~s house ~s s~gn~ficant as the only building
of this style in Chula Vista and as the work of Hurlburt & Tifal,
important San Diego builders and designers. The house retains
integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the histonc resourca: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of rmoomnce.J
ArchItecture X Am & Le'sure
E::onomlc/lndustrlaJ _Exploration/Sett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.lig.on SOciaIlEd-U-eat-'-o-n------

Locat'onal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONOATH

~

Z'p 920 2

21. Sources (List books. dOOJmenu. surveys. personal intervIews
and their datesl.
Distinctive Homes, Hurlburt & Tifal
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
C~ty irectories
D~rectory of San Diego Architects

by USD

Date fonn preoared ~9;-;-;-;9~-;;-;1:=9~8~5~------
By (name) K Webster
OrganIzation Ci tv of ChUla V~ s ta
Address: P.O.Box 108
City Chula ~sta

~o~: 691 5101



State of Colli for",a - The Aesources Agency
DEPARn.lENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493520 B 3611170

C D

DENTIFICATION _jW!.;iLlhlh~!:.;· am~2S!!!m~i;,!t;rh!......!H::.!o~u~s~e -;~-=-_-:- _
1. Common name_:__,~'l1iJl~lL~!;;'am5!!!:WS~a~1!d:ll!m~o:?!nL.!:lH:l;O~u:.;s~e ..::~..!..........;3:::......Y:.L- _
2. Historic name:

3. Street or rural address: _j4l.=3!.,;5:!.....FQic!r::..:s~t=--!:.A~v~e:;;n~u~e:- _

Cjtv~_,1;C;.rh!.!:u!.:l~a:!......:V~~=-·s~t~a Zip 92 0 10 COunty_...;S;;.a.;;;.;.n......;D;;.~;;;.·..;;e-'g...o'-- _

4. Parcel number: _25~6~9~-::.;2:..7!...O~.=2~9:..... _

5. Present Owner: ,.1illiam A & Laura Smith Address: 435 First Avenue

Cjty __C~h~u:..:l::..:a::.....V..:....:i;.:s:..;t:.;a=__ Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

6. Present Use: _r:..::e:.::s:.:i::..:d~e::.n~t;.:i:.:a:.;l::..... Original use: _r_e_s_~_'d_e_n_t_~_'_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Pueblo Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 123 NEQ 1.86 Ac MIL in Lots 3 & 6
A winding driveway leads up a small hill to this large two story
stucco home. The house has a flat roof with stepped parapets at
the corners, a small curved "mission style" parapet centered on the
facade, and large vigas. The main entrance is on the left side. The
open entry porch features vigas, a flat roof and large round pole
supports at the front corners. Windows in the house are often
paired and have multiple panes and large beam lintels. Several
shallow balconies with beam supports and wrought iron railings are
present outside the second floor windows. Some windows have been
replaced by louvered windows. Part of this house towards the rear
is one story and helps create a stepped indian village effect.

12. Dafe!s) of endosed photograrm(s)
1985

11. Approx. propem,t size (in feet)
Frontage 236 Deoth 3 0
or approx. acreage _

BU'lder__L_o_E_o__Sffi_i_t_h _

8. Construction date:
Estimated Factual 1916

Architect __u_n_k_n_o_w_n _9.

10.



13. Condition:

14.

15.

16.

Excellent __Good __X_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

louver window replacements
Alterations: _-=~~~.-::.:.:.:.:::.:::.::.....::.~:.:::..::...::..:::...::..:------------------------

di . (Ch-k more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __x_Surroun ngs. ~

Residential _X__ lndUSlrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known .L.Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the stru'eture: On its original site? _..:.X=--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _.sd:!.!e~n!2§s~eL-!l~a:!n!..5d::.s~c~a!..lp~i!.n~gL _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or ard1itecltJraJ importance (include dates, events, and persons associated wittl the site.)

William H. Sallmon, the 1st Vice President of the San Diego Land Corp.
and the Sweetwater Water Com~any and his wife, Alice, bought this
property in 1916 from the San Diego Land Corp. This house was
constructed for them by L. E. Smith in 1916. William Sallmon, a native
of Ontario, Canada, was an 1894 graduate of Yale University. He was
interested in education and served the university in many ways. For
a year, he was the supervisor of Yale's college at Chang Sha, China.
When William Sallnon passed away in 1938, he left a $1,000 endowment
to the Chula Vista Public Library. This house is significant as the
former home of William Sallmon, an important Chula Vistan, and as
a good example of the Pueblo Revival stvle. Exceot for alterations
of some windows, the horne retains integrity of de~ign and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resourC1!: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)

Ard1iteeture 1 Ar13 & Leisure -----E:onomic/lndustrial _ ExplorationlSettlement
Government Military ----

R.lig.on Social/Education _...;2:..... _

21. Sources (List books. dOOJments, surveys. personal interviews
and their dates!.

CV Star - 3-25-38
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
NCR 6-10-1916

22. Date form P'etlared h9-;;-i8:-;-~1~9..::8..:5:..- _
By (nameJ K Webster
Organization City of ChUla Vista
Address: P·.O.Box 1087

City CbllJa Uist-a Zip 92012
Phone: 691-5101

Locational sketd1 map (draw and labet site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

/),NORTH

~



USS Idaho: 3/23 to 7/28

U.S.

U.S.S. ENTERPRISE ( CV-6 ) W.W.II
THE GALLOPING GHOST
OFF THE OHAU COAST

THE NAVAL CAREER OF WILIAM ARNOLD SMITH
USN (RET) 62914

Enlisted US Navy 8 August 1922, at Baltimore, Maryland.

Recruit Training and Machinist Mate School, N.O.B. Norfolk, Va.
8/22 to 3/23

Duties: Fireman Boiler Rooms. MM2/c & ~~l/c

Engine Rooms Repairs and Watch Stander
Acting CPO.

USS Chaumont: 7/28 to 11/28 Duties: Engine room repairs and Watch
Stander.

USS Jason: 11/28 to 11/29 Duties: Engine room and general engineer
ing repairs and watches, acting
CPO in charge. Advanced to CMM 7/29
and appointed to Warrant Machinist
11/29 with distinction of being the
youngest Warrant Officer in US avy.

USS Avocet: 11/29 to 8/31 Duties: Engineer Officer, dock watch officer
and duty command officer.

USS Saratoga: 11/31 to 4/35 Duties: Main Drive Stat~on Officer, Boiler
Station Officer. Engineering
ain Control Watch Officer,

Engineering Duty officer.

aval Academy: 6/35 to 6/37 Duties: Safety Officer and Boiler
Inspector. Advanced Chief
Machinist, 11/35.

,ewport ews
Dr_do k Co:

Shipbuilding and
6/37 to 5/38 Dut~es: Ass~stant ~nspector of machinery

and C.F.O. USS Enterprise (CV6)

USS Enterprise (C 6): 6/38 to 6/44 Duties: Auxiliar
Off~cer,

Officer,
and Duty
Of::icer.
8/42 and

Divis~on Station
Engineering material
Engineering Watch
Officer; A Division
Advanced to Ltjg
Lieut 7/43 Temp.



u.s S. ENTERPRISE ( CV·6 ) W W II
THE GALLOPING GHOST
OFF THE OHAU COAST

U.S.
6/44

aval Repa~r Base, San Diego, CA
D t ;es' Outs;deo 1/45 u.. •

Special
Machinery Supt. an
Machinery Investiga or.

.. 5. Ship Repair Base, 'avy 3864, :1a icani,
?h~l~pp~nes, 3/45 0 6/47 Dies: ss~stan Plann'ng Officer,

Post Officer, Pos repa~r

Officer; Spec~al :1achinery
Inves iga or, Inspec ion &
Survey sub. board, Captain
of Yar , exec ive officer.
Ad anced 0 LCDR 7/45 Temp.

P e~.~c Reserve Flee
8/47 0 11/47

Sub. Gro . one:
~es: Execu 1ve Officer.

5 n Fr nelSCO aval Sh~p Yr. H nters
CA, 11/47 0 2/48 D

Po~nt,

ies: O"ficer
.0. ac

in Charge Engineering
iva ion .

.5.
2/ 8

1 Re air B se, San Dlego, CA
o 7/50 Dies: . aehinery Repair Supt. T.A.D.

mem er General Cour ar ial
Boar ; Permanen appointmen
LCDR (ldo) 4/49 da ed 0 1945

nee ~o Ca ta~. on t. ,.. .. re ~s~ w~~h over 30 'ears ser ~c .



U.S.S. ENTERPRISE ( CV.6 ) W.W.II
THE GALLOPI :; GHOST
OFF THE OHALJ COAST

EDALS A 0 RIBBO S

::A '{ CRess - U55 Enterprise (C 6) 8/42

Co. en a ion - Korea 1950-51

Pres en ial Unl C~ t tlon - 5S E. erprlse (C 6)

vy nlt Comnenda~~on - USS En er r:se (C '6)

vy Goo Conduc

Y n _ze S rv ce 1930-31

Def nse (1 S_ r)

n Ar a C pal



NAVY CROSS AWARD

d . the Eastern Solomon Island, one of the
On August 24, 1942, ur~ng

. d by the USS Enterprise (CV-6) destroyed thethree bombs rece~ve

. 'to the Steering Engine Control Room,ventilation shaft go~ng ~n

resulting in smoke and water entering the compartment. Personnel

in the Steering Engine Room closed the locally/remote contro~
, D to the large electr~calvalves in the Steering Eng~ne Room. ue

motors operating to steer the ship plus fires on at least two

adjacent sides of the compartment, temperatures soared to 170
0

and the men in the compartment were literally becoming cooked

after they stopped sweating.

After the Fires were out and smoke cleared, a remote station

opened the electric motor controlled ventilation shaft valves to

renew ventilation in the Steering Engine Room. Instead, a flood

of hot water and foam from fire fighting on the upper decks deluged

the starboard steering motor and control panel, creating uncontrolled

actions of the rudder, which stopped at 20 degrees right rudder,

causing the ship to go in a circle.

With the information he had, Chief Machinist William A. Smith knew

he could corerct the problem if he could get to the Steering Engine

Room. At the same deck level, Smith waded into the' smoking oven

full of rubble that had been the Elevator Machinery Room. The

heat seared his exposed flesh and baked through his clothing to dry

his sweat, as a hot skillet does to water. His Rescue Breathing

Apparatus face mask fogged and his eyes acquired large and haphazard

formations of black spots. Halfway to the Steering Engine Room hatch,

Smith toppled to the hot deck and was unceremoniously dragged back

and lifted out with the safety line that had been attached to Smith
for just such purposes.

With mask off and fr h ' . h'es a~r ~n ~s lungs, he came to at once, breathed
deeply a few times and charged back into the dark furnace with his

helper Cecil S. Robinson. This time they got their hands on the



Steering Engine Room hatch before the heat brought

again. They then had to be removed and revived.

them down

They rested a few seconds and again stormed the hot grates; they

knew the obstacles in the way. Rapidly they opened the heavy dogs

that sealed the water tight door and were confronted with 180 0

temperature. One glance showed Smith the drowned starboard motor,

the half completed shift to port motor. With rapid, careful move

ments, he completed the operation. Hydrolic oil hit the long rams

and the rudder moved. Steering of the ship had been regained after

38 minutes of circling in submarine infested waters. Regaining

steering control of the ship was considered a prime factor in saving

the ship from torpedoes and possible sinking.

For his action, Smith was promoted to LTjg and awarded the Navy

Cross.

While Smith and Robinson were approaching the Steering Engine Room

from the horizontal level, another crew headed by Earnest R. Visto

urged, wrestled and hoisted all seven parched and half concious men

up the vertical trunk or shaft from the Steering Engine Room. Visto

was last man out and upon reaching safety and fresh air, he apologet

ically collapsed. Williams, one of the seven rescued men, became

separated from the rescue party on the way out and inhaled massive

quantities of smoke. All efforts to revive him failed.



SHL __ Loc__

3610660

StJlte ot C&lifornla - The Resourcas AgencY
DEPARTMENT OF ?ARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __
UTM: A 493560 B

C D _

IDENTIFICATION Harry Nilliams House
1. Common name:

2. Historic name: Warren Tuttle House

__5~5~0~F::,J.:'·r::..:s~t:.....:A~v~e::n~u::e::.... _3. Street or rural address:

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 San DiegoCOunty_,,;:,.;.:..:....__....::. _

4. Parcel number: .....:5~6~9::.:.=3=5.=2.:-~1~6:_ _

·11· 550 First Avenue5. Present Owner: _H~a:.:r~r:.<yL..::L:....:.W:..:J.~;:;.;;:J.~am=s:.... Address: _

City _.::C;.:h:..::u:..:l:..::a=--V:...;J.:.;"s::.t=a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

6. Present Use: residential 0 ·· aI residentialogln use: _

DESCRIPTION
la. Architectural Style: Monterey
lb. Briefly describe the present physical df!SCriprion of the sitlt or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition: "
Legal: Williams Manor, par 1, beJ.ng por of Lot 8
A charming example of the Monterey style, this large two story house
includes a one story wing that extends out to one side. Features
of the home include a medium gable roof with composition shingles,
a plastered exterior with vents in the gable ends, and casement
windows. There are two balconies: a small one at the front with
wooden beam supports and a wrought iron railing, and a second, much
larger, balcony on the right side of the house. The second balcony
is typical of the Monterey style and incorporates in its design
double tier carved beam supports, a wooden railing, and sturdy posts
that support the roof. The bracketed hood over the house entrance
and the wooden sidinq that covers a small portion of the exterior
wall nearby are additions. Wrought iron g~ills protect some windows
and doors.

8. Construction date:
Emmated 1932 FactUal _

9. An:hiteet _un=.:;.:.k:.:n;.:.o:;;.w.;.;.:.n:..- _

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. property size lin feet!
Frontage D~ _

or approx. ac:-eage 0 5 5 ll.

12. D.telsl of endoS1!d photograonlsl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

small shed roof over entrance; wooden siding in small area

15. Surroundings: (Check more tIlan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up~
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Dther:

16. Threats to site: None known ~Privatedevelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: _

X17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. garage, shed, landscaped groundsRelated features: ...:..=...::...::...:...:.... :.- ....:..__..:... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical andlor architectural impOrtance (include dates. events. and persons associated with tile site.)

This house was constructed in 1932 by Warren W. Tuttle. Later
owners have included Ralph T. Keithley, who served as mayor of Chula
Vista and Carlos Tavares, the developer of Claremont during World War
II. Ralph Keithley and his wife, Phyllis, lived here in the early
1950s. The current owner, Harry Williams, and his wife, Martha,
acquired the house around 1956. Harry Williams was a general contractor
and owner of the Wilco Development Company. He subdivided the area
around this house and named it Williams Manor. This house is significant
as the home of several important families and because of the very
fine Monterey balcony, one of only a few in Chula Vista. The house
generally retains integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resourca: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of impOrtance.)
Architecture 1 A_ & L .

I""Y ~ elsure
E::onom.c/lndustrial __Exploration/Sen-Je-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.ligcon SociaIlEd:-u-cn-i-o-n--::;2:-----

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~
21.

Sources (List books, documents. SUr"fl!Vs, personal inter"flews
and the.. dates).

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Interview: Harry Williams 6/24/85

Ii sta

Zip 92012

Date fonn prepa,-ed 9 - J - J q 8 5
By (name) K ;!'l;:e:ib::::s:r::e~r~..;l..--------

Organization Cj tv "'f Chills
Address: P Q 59X Q 8

City Chill a Vista
Phone: 69 - 5 0 1



SHL __ Loc __

3610050
8 __

a
o

SeT. o.
HABS__ HAER__

UTM: A 493880
C _

State of ~ll 'oml. - The Rl:SOurces Agencv
OEPART... ENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

)ENTIFICATION _-....:J::.am=:.:e:.:s~K:.:.e=l:.:l:...-.:H.:.o.:..:.u_s_e _
1. Common name:

Fernando eptune House
2. Historic name: _..::..::.::=:.:-=.....::.::.....:.-----------------------------

Chula Vista 92010 San Diego
Citv~ Zip COunty _

707 First AvenueJ. Slreet or rural addres.s:_..:...::...:...-=.= _

707 First AvenueAddress: _

4. Pucal number: 25.!.7~4~-:.;2~8~1~-~0.=2 _

5. Present Owner: James F & Patricia A Kell

xCity Chula Vista Zip 92010 OwnershIp IS: Public Private---- -----
'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _r::..::e.::s~~:.::.;e:.;n:..:..::.:~:.:a:..::. Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. ArctllleCtlJraJ Style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the present phYSical d~npaon of the SIte or stnJetlJre and describe any major alterations from Its

original COndillon:
Legal: Eitzen Tract, Lot 2
This 1 1/2 story Craftsman house features a medium, side-facing
gable roof with a large gabled dormer facing the street. The
roof has wide eaves with knee braces and exposed rafter ends. A
cement block chimney pierces the eave on the right side. The
front porch, which is recessed under the house roof, has four square
roof supports and has been carefully enclosed with windows. Most
of the windows, except for the porch, are double hung throughout
the house. The original siding has been covered or replaced with
asbestos shingles. The chimney does not appear to be original.

COnnrue:tJon date:
estimated 1913 FaetlJaI ---
Aretllteet unknown

a. BUilder unknown

ApprOJ(. proP~ sIze lin feet)
Frontage 58 Death 170
or appro><. acreoqe _

2. Dafels) 0 fl>d02d pnotograon lsI
1985



13. Condition: Ex~lIe1lt __Good _X_ Fa"__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existen~ _

14.

15.

.!o~r!:Qo:J;;b~a!!b2..bl,geue~nru:;c'-dlJo2;s~ulr~eL02.!f~o~o~r~c::;h~,~a:!..2s..!:b::.::e:;,;s=-,t~o~s:!......::s~h.:..=i""n~q:Ll=..;:e",s,-,,--.:::c:.:.h.:..~::.· m=n...,e::.v.:........m"'a~v j~"Alterations:
not be original

Surroun<linqs: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commerclal __ Other:

16. Threats to SIle: None known ~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism --
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its orig,nal site? x Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: garage, oicket fence, trees

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state histOrical andlor arct1itectural importance (include dates, events, and persons assodated with ttle site.)

Water was connected to this property on April 24, 1912. Abraham
Eitzen owned this lot at that time. On October II, 1912, he filed
the Eitzen Tract subdividion mao that included Lot 2 on which this
house stands. Eitzen apparently had this house constructed in 1912
or 1913. In 1914 or 1915, Frenando C. eptune, a carpenter and a
minister, acquired the property. Rev. eptune and his family lived
in this house. After he passed away around 1929, his widow, Mary,
resided here a few more years. In 1933, Lyman and Melvin Howard, both
farmers, lived at this address. This house is one of the early examples
of the Craftsman style in Chula Vista. With details much like the 
one story bun~alow, this taller version is sometimes referred to
as a "semi-b,:,ngalow" or :'b,:,ngaloid:" Although the home has undergone
some alteratlons, the or~g~nal des~gn has been retained.

20. Main theme of he h,stOnc resourCJl: (If more than one IS

checked. number," order of import:an~.)

Arctlltecture X Arts & LeIsure
E:xlnom'cllndunnal _ExPIOratlonl~tt-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government "'i1ilary
R-liglOn SociaJlEd-uat--'-on-------

Locatlonal sketch mao (draw and labet sote and
surrounding streets. roads, and oromlnent landmarks):

ANORTH

I
21.

22.

Sources (List boolu, dOOJmenn. surveys. oersonal .ntervlews
and ttle" dates).
City director~es

CV Tax Assessment Ro Is
Iva te r records



StJite of C.II 'or",a - The Resources Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

HABS__ HAER__
UTM: A 493900

C

Ser. o.
NR __

B
D

SHL,.,.,..",.,.. Loc __
3609,,:>v

JENTIFICATJON _~I~d~e~l~l~a...!..Ab~b~o~t~t~H~o:.:u::s:e:...-------------------- _I. Common name:
_--.:A~r~t::h~u::r:.....:p~a~l~m~e:..:r.....:H~o:.u~s.::e=- _

2. HIstone name:
_
_ .!.7~4~7~F:..:i~r:..:s::.t=--:.A~v:.::e::n~u:::::e:...----------------------__3. Street or rural address:

Chula Vista ~p 92010Citv'(._......::::::.:-..:...::.:.... _ San DiegoCOuntV -=:...... _

574-281-554. Parcel number: _.....:~:.:.:.::.:::..~::_ _

Idella Abbott 747 First Avenue5. Present Owner: _==.::.:.=---------- Addrll5s: _

CitV_~C:::h..:...:u.:l...:a_V_~_·_s_t_a ~p 92010 Ownership IS: Public PTlvate __x _

6. Present Use: _.....!;.r.::e;.::s~i:.:d=:e~n~t:.::i:.:a~l Original use: __.:rc.::e:..:s::..=.~·.:=d~e:.:n~t=i~a:.:l::._ _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Atctlltectural Style: Bungalow
7b. BneHy descnbe the presentphYSJcaJ descnpClon of the SIll! or structure and descnbe any maior alll!rations from Its

onglnal condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 122, Lot 22, por in W H of
Trees and shubbery partly obscure the view of this house from the
street. The one story home has a front-facing, medium gable roof
with wide eaves and exposed rafter ends. A small entrance porch
with a gable roof is attached to the right front of this house. The
original porch roof supports have been replaced by metal posts and
a full length protective grill across the front. Other details of
this home include horizontal siding laid in a one wide, two narrow,
one wide board pattern, two large picture windows facing the
driveway, and an attached one car garage. The original design of
this house is hidden by aluminum awnings, the addition of a carport
and alterations of at least some of the windows.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1926 Factual _

9. An:hltect ....::u~nk=n~o:.::w~nc:..... _

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Aporox. proo~ SIze lin t""t)
Frontaqe 65 Depth 105
or aoorox. acreage _

12. Datelsi of enclo~ p/'Iotograon(s,
985



14. Alterations:

13. Condition: Excellent __Good _x_ Falr __ Deteriorated __ No longer in eXIstence --

aluminum aroort, metal awninas, alteration of windows

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential _X_fndustrial __Commerc.al __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known2Pr,vate development __ Zoning __ Vandalism _

Public Works project __ Other:

17. fs the structure: On Its ortginal SIte? _-,Xo-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _.=t.=r"'e;;.;e=s--::a;;.:nc;.d;;;.......:s;.;h=r...:u;.;b;.;s"---------------------- _

SIGN IFICANCE
19. 8rtefly state histortcal and/or ard1ltectlJral importance (include dates. events. and persons usociated With the site.)

This home was built in 1926 for the Arthur Rav Palmer family. Arthur
Palmer, a rancher, and his wife, Dollie, stili lived here in 1935.
The current alterations to this house disguise the original design
and diminish its value as an example of a 1920s bungalow.

20. '-1atn theme of the h,stortc resource: (I f more :han one s
checked. number In order of importance.)
Arcnltecture X A_ & L

~ u e,sure
E=onom,cJlndunnal __ Exploratlon/Senlement
Govet'nment O,4iIicary ----

R.figlOn SooallEduC:l1Jon -----

Locatlonal sketch maD (draw and label Site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

A ORTH

J
21. Sources (List books. dOC1Jments. surveys. personal

and theIr dne:s). ntl!rvlews

C~ty directories
CV Tax Assessment Ro Is

22. Date form P<~ed 9- ~ - 985By (name) _K~~~~~~~t~:::~~~~~~~~~~~~
OrganlZ3t1OO-:-~~~;-~~~:.:J..L;L.-::':...ii~L__
Address: 0

City C6jh~u~lta~~lt·s;;:t~a~~----~~:-:-~-=
Phone: 69 -5_ ZOp 20 2



State of C~lifornl~ - Th. Resources Agency
OEPART""ENT OF PARKS ANI' RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL,.....,....". Loc __
UTM: A 49399° B --,,3...:6_0...:9_':>_"v _

C D

IDENTIFICATION John Sheffield House
1. Common name:

Mae Edgecomb House
2. Historic name: _~~.:......::::::::..:::.:==....:..::.:.::.:...:....-------------------------

834 First Avenue
3. Street or rural address: __..:::..::...:...:....:.::.:...:.....:..:...:-=:.....:..------------------------

Chula Vista 92011 San DiegoCitv'(._..::::.::..:.:.....:...:....--------- Zip COuntv _

573-500-29
4. Parcel number: _::...:.:...-=..:...:::...:.:..:..------------------------- _

834 First AvenueJohn M & Patricia B Sheffields. Present Owner: ~:....:..:..:.... Address: _

xChula VistaCity _ Zi nOHOw· Pu' P'.p nenhlp IS: bllc rlvate _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Ard1itecturaJ Style: Tudor
7b. Brrefly descnbe the present phySIcal descrtption of the site or structure and descrobe any major alterations from its

original conditIon:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 121, Lot 7, N 143' of E 153' of
This large, two story house features the high gable roofs, stucco
exterior with half timbers,and the prominent brick chimney often
found in houses of the Tudor style. The first floor of this house
also has the multiple pane casement windows typical of the style.
A large second story addition appears to rest on the roof of the
house between two street-facing gables. At the center of the
facade the second story overhangs a recessed entrance. The second
story addition has double hung windows with mUltiple panes (2
over 2 or 4 over 4 lights). The front yard is enclosed by a wall
that extends from each of the two front-gabled sections, like
a wing wall towards a wooden gate at the center. A second
floor balcony has been added to the right side of this house.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1924 Factual

9. Ard1lteet unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. property Size (in f!!etl

Frontage 1 <13 Death =;; 3
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed pnotograon(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good -A- Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

second floor added in front, balcony added right side

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential ~lndustriaJ __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure:
XOn irs original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? ~ _

18. Related features: _g~a_r_a_g::..e--..:.,_t_r_e_e_s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arld/or arenitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site,)

In the 1920s, the lot on which this house stands was part of the five
acre Lot 7, Quarter Section 122 owned by Harold and Margaret Doan.
Beginning in 1923 or 1924, Harold Doan apparently built this house
first and also the one at 840 Fist Avenue somewhat later. This
house was sold on Jan. 12, 1929 to Mae C. Edgecomb. In 1985, the
house is owned by John Sheffield, a former film star who pl~yed

the part of "Boy" in the TarZRn movies. Although this home has
undergone considerable alteration, it is an example of the Tudor
style homes of the 1920s in Chula ITista. The building has
significance as the home of John Sheffield.

V':'sta

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
o.rdlitecture 2 A_ •. l ' 1

,..." U Ql elsure _.....:. _

E:onom Ic/lndustrial _ Exploration!Settlement
Government Military ----

R.liglon Social/EduC3tion -----
Sources, (list books. doaJmena. surveys, personal Interviews
and theor dates I.

Ci ty directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Assessor's Records

Date form prepared 9 -1-1 9 8 5
Bv {namel K \";;;e~b::;s;-;t:-:e;;-:r~!.d..--------

Organization City of ChUla
Address: P Q Box 0 R7
City Chu a Vista
Phone: 69 - 51 0 1

locational sketen map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

nNORTH

~



;

Stir. of ~.fo,.",~ - The Resources Ac;eney
DEPAR-r-tE,'oIT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ R __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 494050 B 3609530

C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION __':M~a~r~g~a~r:.:e:t::.-.::W..:i:...:t:.:tm=.:e::.y...:e=..:r=-.:.:H..:o_u_s_e _
I. Common name:

__ ~M~a:ry~~D~r~e~w:...~H:.:o:u~s:::e:_ _
2. HistOriC name:

840 First Avenue3. Street or rural address: _=..:.....:...::.:...:~:..:......:..:.=_ _
Chula Vista 92011 San Diego

CilV Zip CounlV

573-500-31
4. Parcel number:

Margaret A ~iittmeyer 840 First Avenue
5. Present Owner: Address:

CilV __C_h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_1_1_Ownershlp IS: Public Pnvate __x _

residentialresidential6. Present U>e: -'Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. ArctlllKtUral nyle: Tudor
7b. Briefly descnbe the presantphYSlcaJ descnpoon of the site or struCtlJnI and descnbe any major alterations from Its

o"gln~. conditIon:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 121, por Lot 7

This large 1 1/2 story stucco house features the high, cross gable
roofs of the Tudor style. Rectangular louvered vents are visible
in the gable ends. Other details include multiple pane, leaded
glass casement windows. A corbelled brick chimney graces the
front. The entrance of this house cannot be seen from the street
because of a concrete block wall and the dense foliage of an entry
garden. A wrought iron gate graces an arched opening in the wall.
Skylights are visible in the roof on the right end. Latticework,
screen and a gate fence the area between the house and a street
facing garage.

Construction dare:
Estimated 1927 Facrual _

Architect unknown

O. BUilder Arthur Doan

ADDrox. prqDerty size lin l!'etl
-ronta98 ~ 4 Death _:> 3
or JODrox. acreage _

oatelsl of enclosed pnotograonlsl
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good __X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in eXistence

14.
_....:s~k~yJ12i~rr1!h~t~sJ.,--'1!:;a~t..:t:.:i~c:.;e=.:w~o:.::rc.::k~a~n:::d~s::.;c:::.=.r..::e:.,:e::;n:.:..::i.:.;n::;g!.- _Alterations: .

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered bUildings __ Densely built-up _X__

ResIdential _x_Industrial __Commerclal __ Dther:

16. Threats to site: None known~PT1vate development __ Zoning __ Vandalism --
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the strucrure: On IU Original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. one car garage, trees & shrubsRelated fenures: ~~:.....:~~...:L:::::.=-"'-=-':....-.=..::....:.::...=.-=- -------------------__

SIGNIFICANCE
19. erlefly state historical andlor are:t1ltectural importance (include dates, events. and persons assoaated With the site.)

In the 1920s, the lot on which this house stands was part of the five
acre Lot 7, QS 122 owned by Harold and Margaret Doan. Beginning in
1923 or 1924, Harold Doan apparently built two houses on the property,
this one and the one at 834 First Avenue. This house seems to have
been constructed after the other. Water was connected to this lot
on May 5, 1927, about the time this house was constructed. The house
was sold in 1928 or 1929 to Mary Drew. Ivan Jagger and his wife
lived here from 1933 to 1935. Dr. Jagger was a federal plant
pathologist, who did experimental work in Chula Vista from 1922 to
1936. He is remembered as having greatly improved the quality of
lettuce in the Imperial Valley. Dr. Jagger died in 1939 at the
age of 49. This charming home is one of the few Tudor style homes
~n Chula Vista. Although there have been so e alterations, the
original intent of the designer can still be seen.

20. Main theme of he hlSTOnc resource: (If more than one IS

checked, number In order of Importance.)
Arch .tecture 1 ,- & L,...., u e,sure _

E::onomlc/lndunnal L ExplonotlonlSattlement
Government Military ----
R.liglon 5o<:JaIlEduC3t.on -----

Locatlona' sketch map (draw and label sIte and
surrounding streets. roads, and prom,nent landmarks):

Zip 92012

'~sta

21. Sources (Un books. dOOJmena. surveys, personal ntervlews
and the" dnes).
\va ter records
City directories

Tax Assess ent Rolls
SO n~on 2/18/39

22. Date orm preoared 9-1- 985
By (name) K \v'ee:tbi5s;;t~e~r~':"':~------
Organization CitV 0 f Ch
Address: P .0. Box lOa
City hu a Vista
Phone: 691- 5 01



State of C-,ihfornla - The AesoutaJ .Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 49 2 4 00 B ---:3~6~1~.:::..;:.::1 u:,:\0:.-__

C D

)ENTIFICATION B~u~l::m~e::r:""~H~o~u:s~e=---------------LJr-:~------------
I. Common name: JJ; 2-

_
__J~am~e:.:s:"~B~u~l::m~e:..:.r...;.H~o:.:u:::s.:e:...-.---------....:..--=:.------- _2. Historic name:

3 North Second Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _--=~~:..::.:..~:.:~~...:::~:..:.:.::::::......---------------------

Chula Vista ~p 92010Citv'(._===...:....:.:..:...::...-------- San DiegoCOunty_...::..:::..:..:-=:....:..::...:....::..: _

563-310-264. Parcel number: _~~~~:..:....:::: _

Sevm_our & Sara F Reichbart d 5940 Bounty Streets. Pre>ent Owner: ~::...:::.::...:.... Ad reu: -= _
City __s_a_n_D_i_e_a:.-_o Zip 92120 Ownership is: Public Private x _

sanitarium residential6. Present Use: Orlginal usa: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Arctlltect\Jral styl.: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Briefly descnbe the pre>entphYSJcaJ descnpuon of·the Slte or structure and descnbe any major alterations from ID

original condition:

Legal: Clare Raven, por Lots 5 & 6
This large two story Spanish Eclectic house has numerous additions
and some alterations. ~he original portion features a stucco
exterior and a hipped, red tile roof with wide eaves. The
rafter ends are exposed. A second story balcony with a wrought
iron rail extends across the back. The windows and doors are
set in segmental arch openings •• ewspaper articles printed in
1913 refer to these three part windows as "French windows." Some
of the windows have replacement sashes. Some of the arched
openings originally graced open porches but these have apparently
been filled in with windows. A number of additions have been
connected to the original structure.

Construction date:
Estimated Factual 1913

Architect Laurie D. Cox

o. BUilder E. IV. Davis

Appro". prooert:y size (in feetl
Frontage DeOth _

or aoorox. acreage..:4!..>...-/.3..=2'-- _

Oatelsl of endosed photogr3'CT1(51
985



Condition:13.

14.

E>ccellent .x..-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

_-,"a.:"dddjijt:":lW·o~n.:;s....~~~iDn.Qdlf01l!WLa5!.!lJ;t~e~rO,;a~tc:!i~o~n'-'2.s...l.'.....lp:.:o=r..:c~h.:...-e=n:.::c:.:l::.;o=-=s~u:.:r:...e:....- _Alterations: _!.1 • ---

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential -X-,Industrial __Commercial __ Dther:

16. Threats to site: None known.K.-Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site?~X:......_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related feature>: ...J,)",al.lnl!dd.S~C.!1alLn!.,,;i~nC!:CJ~,-.::a~d::d=i...::t:.::i:.:o::.;n:..:.::a:.::l:..-;s::.;a=n:.:i:...t::.;a=r.:.i_um__b_u_i_l_d_i_n_g::....s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical aI1d/or arctlitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons assoc:iated with the site.)

.0NORTH

~

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onom icllnduruial _ ExplorationlSett-le-m-e-nt----
Government Military

R..,iglon SOciaJ/Ed:-u-cn-io-n------

In 1913, James Herbert Bulmer, a real estate man and recent arrival
from Nova Scotia, hired architect Laurie Davidson Cox to design
this 69 x 58 foot home. In June 1913, Bulmer awarded the $10,000
construction contract to E. W. Davis. Davis, an important National
City general contractor and builder, constructed a number of homes
and buildings including the National City postofflce, the Episcopal
church parsonage in National City, and the Sinclair Hotel. The
Bulmer home was described in a newspaper article as bein0 of Spanish
Colonial architecture and having two stories with a red tile roof, and
containing three baths, three open fireplaces and a solar heating
system. The Bulmer House had fourteen rooms. In 1947, the house
became Dr. Elmer Peterson's 16 bed sanitarium. It currently houses
the Vista Hill Sanitarium. The Bulmer House has been designated
Chula Vista Historical Site No.2. A historical site booklet states:
"the main building, the original Bulmer residence, continues to reflect
the Spanish influence on Chula Vista's early architecture."

Locational sketch map (draw and labet site and
surroundin9 streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):20.

21. Source> (Ust books, dOCJmenu, surveys, personal interviews
and their!~l
SOU 6 L~/13; NCR 6/21/13
Black, Vol II p.346-7 (EN Davis)
SOU 2/24/42 (Bulmer obit)
CV Historical Sites Booklet

22. Date tOnT! pr"lla'ed 9-1-19 85
By (name) K \~fEe!lb:;:s5ttee:rr,-----------

Organization C~ty or Chula V~sta

Address: P.Q Box 1087
City Chul a Vista
Phone: 691-5101 Zip ,20 2



St3~ Of CMtforna.a. - The R~casAgency
OEPAATM5vr OF PARKS AND RECREAnO

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

56. o.
HABS__ HAER__ R __ SHL __ loc__

UTM: A 492420 B 3612800
C 0

DE~~FIg:~:.,oon name: _..l!M~a!!r~c~e;JIlJl!:3a!.JD~a~rE!l.!iEn~qL!H~O!!u!!:s~e~_-;-'i:"""-=-__':"?"':(_-+-rD---:__{j_.::2:......:'r_U....:.~_rr- _

__ JE~aw~'~a!!.!:r!!dU;G~i~lLl!:e~t!t~euE~0~U!!§s.!!e'--__-di~!-..3~O::::... _2. Historic name:

_.....14.14~N!!0:!r!:!:thh.JS~e~c:!:0!!n!!d!...~A~v~e~n~u!!!:e:...... _3. Street or ru~ address:

Citv Chula vista

4. Paralnumber: 563-302-17

Zip 92010 County San Diego

5. Present Owner: ....:J~0~an~2M!.:.~J~0~n~e~s~ Address: 44 _. Second Avenue

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __::x~__

6. Present Use: _~r:..:e=.s~i~d~e~n~t::.l.=· .::a~l:.... ~OriginaI use: _.:r:.;e::.s=i;.;d:.;e::.n;.:;.;;t;.;i:.;a::,l;::... _

DESCRIPTION
la. An:hit2CtUraJ stYle: Queen Anne Victorian
1b. Briefly descnbe the ~physzcaJdescription of the site or structure and describe any major a1t2rations from its

original condition:
Legal: Rancho de la acion, S 135, por 40 Ac Lot 2
This 2 1/2 story Victorian anSl.on is notable for its Queen Anne
tower with its pro inent finial spire and widow's walk. The house
features the high hip and steep gable roof often found on homes
of this style. The roof has a boxed cornice and a plain frieze.
Other details include an exterior brick chimney at the rear, wide
clapboard siding with wide corner boards on the first level, and
fish scale shingles in the gable ends on the second story. A two
tier veranda, part y obscured by trees, dominates the front of this
house. One source indicates Oat a two story sunporch was added
in 1910.

Construction date:
Estimated Factual 1894

Archi-=: unknown

BUIlder Henry Fletcher

Approx. propeny size lin feet)
Frontage Depm _
or approx.. aaeage--!Q.:.....,g8...lJ _

2. Datels) of !!ndcsed photogr.rch(s)

9BS



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent -X.-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

addition of two storv sun porch in 1910

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _X__

Residential __X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known.2L.Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? ---,Xco....._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: __l=a~n~d::..:s::.c=a",p:.:l.=-·n:.:...;;C1-',e...-.:;t.:;rc.;e:..e::;.::s _

51 GN IFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical ar>d/or arct1itectural importance (include dates, events, and pe~ns associated with the site.)

On Jan. 22, 1894, Alvina and Edward Gillette, residents of Kenesaw,
Nebraska, purchased 20 acres from Charles Josselyn and Wallace D.
Dickinson. On Sept. 20, 1894, they hired Henry Fletcher of Otay to
construct this house at R cost of $3,000. The home was built on
a promontory with a commanding view of the Sweetwater Valley below and
surrounded with citrus orchards. Edward P. Gillette Jr and his wife,
Jennie, acquired the house on June 16, 1904. On April 21, 1910,
Marcella Darling and her husband, Charles, bought the mansion. Mrs.
Darling lived in the house many years and was well known in Chula
Vista. She was the first president of the Chula Vista Woman's Club
and deeply involved in the effort to construct the present clubhouse.
Except for the andition of the sun porch at an early date, this house
retains integrity of original design and materials. This orchard
home is notable as an example of Queen Anne architecture and as the
home of a prominent citizen, Marcella Darling.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (I f more than one IS

checked, number In order of importance.)

Ard1itecture 1 Arts & Leisure
E=onomlc/lndustrial _ExPlorationlSett-le-m-e-n-t-""2"""'--
Government . Military
R..Iig,on SOciaI/Ed-ueat--i-o-n---::3-----

Locational sketd1 map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (Ust boolu docu, menu, surveys, personal Interviews
and their dates).
CV~ 3-30-1950; 11-16-1972
San Dl.ego County Deeds
L & S Oct-Dec 1894
NC Record 10-4-1894

Date form prepared 8 - 3 - 19 85
By (name) K \:Wl:;;e~b~s;;-t;:e:-:r:-=-=---------
Organization C i tv of ChUla
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



State of Cilli fomla - The ResourCM Ag"'cy
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492370 B 3612830

C 0

DENTIFICATION Robert Park House
1. Common name:

__ ':R~o~b~e:..::r~t~p::a:.r:.::k~H~o~u:::.:::s:.::e:.....-------------------- _2. Historic name:

54 N. Second Avenue3. Street or rural address: _~.::....::.:_.:::::.:::.::::::....:.:.:....=:.:..::..:.. _
Chula vista Zip 92010

Citv'(._-::.:.:.::.:..:::.....:..=.~--------
San DiegoCOunty ..:.. _

4. Parcel number: --=5~6:..:3~-....::3.:1::.0_-...:0:..:8:_. _

54 N Second AvenueRobert E & Illuminada T Park Address ..5. Present Owner: ==:.:..:....:......:..._______________ _ _
City __C_h_u_l_a_V_~_·s_t_a Zip 920 10 Owne~ip is: Public Private __x _

·d t· 1 residential6. Present Use: __r_e_s_~_e_n_~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Spanish Eclectic

7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its
original conditiQn:
Legal: Clare Haven, por Lot 7
This charming one story stucco house features a low, red tile,
cross gable roof with exposed rafter ends. Round clay pipe vents
grace the gable ends. The home stands on a lot that slopes up from
the street, and steps lead up to an entry courtyard enclosed by
a low wall. An open entry porch has a red tile shed roof and
square wooden beam supports. Other details include multiple pane
windows, an exterior chimney and arched window and door openings.
An attached two car garage has arched openings for the doors.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1 925 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. ApprolC. property size (in feet)
Frontage 150 Depth 130
or approlC. acreage _

12. Date!s) of enclosed photogratm!s,
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

ExCl!lIent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existenCl! ---

none apparent

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_

ReSidential _X__ IndustriaJ __Commerclal __ Other:

16. threat'S to site: None known~Private develooment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure:
XOn its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: __l_a_n_d_s_c_a-:.p_i_n_g=-- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historu:al iJI1d/or arcnitectural importance (include dates. events. and pe~ns associated with the site.)

The early history of this house is unknown and a title search will
will be necessary to determine the original owner and date of
construction. Houses of this style were constructed in Chula Vista
in the 1920s and early 1930s. A tentative approximate date of
construction of. 1925 has been' chosen for this house. The house
is a very nice example of this style and appears to retain integrity
of design and materials.

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one s
checked, number In Order of Imporunce.l

Arcn,tecture X Art> & Leisure
E:onomlc/lndustnal _ Exploratlonl'Sett-l-e-m-e-n-t----
Govl!1"nment Military
R-Ilglon SOClaI/Ed-U-eat-,o-n-------

Sources (Ust books do. cumenu. surveys. Personal interviews
and mell datesl.

Assessor's records

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

A OATH

22. Date form orega'ed 9-1-19 8 5
By (name) K '·;e!1b:i:s5"t~e"Tr:-=-::...:..::.....-------
Organizatloo Ci t 0: Chula V~s ta
Address: 0 0 8 ~

City CI, II J "
Phone: 69 Z;o 9?Q 2



SUit. of ~Ii tom.• - The Resourcas ~S"'CY
OEPART\lENT OF PARKS ANO RECAEATIO

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492540 B 3612620

C D

__ ~lO~S~e:c:~on~d:..:A:..:::v.:::e:.:n~u:::e=__ _3. Street or rural address:

CENTI FICATION _~L::U~C:'~:· ~o~u~s~W~r~i~g~h:..t~~H::o~u:.:s:.e=-- ";J::--;:::- _
1. Common name: JA- I In

__ ~L~u::c:':i.:o~u:s=--w:::::r~i~g!..:h::.:t..;.H~o~u~s.:::e~----...:~=-......:'""r"'..L:---- _2. Histonc name:

v __S:.;h~u~l:;a:._V::..::.i.:::s..::t..::a~ Zip __;;.9"'2..;:0..;:1;;,;0'--__ County San DieaoCity.

4. Parcel number: __5~6~6~0:!:6~0~0~7!:._ _

Elmer S. & Carol A. Pasimio Address: 10 Second Avenue5. Present Owner: ....=~~.=.....~:.....~..=..::=.=;....:..:.:..~...:::.;::.::.=:.=.____ _

Cjtv_~C:..:h:.:.u:::..::l.:::a:......:V:...;~:.·s::...::t:.:a:..... Zip 92010 Ownership ,s: Public Private ~x~ _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: residential---::..::..:::.====-------
DESCRIPTION

7a. ArctlltectlJraJ Style: Victorian, Modified
7b. Bnefly descnbe the presentphYSlcaJ d~nprion of ttle site or structure and descnbe any major alterations from its

onglnal condition:
Legal: CV QS 136 N 1/2 Lot 4 (exc Wly 384' of)
This large two story home stands on a corner lot and is partially
screened by shrubs and trees. The house features a complex, medium
hip and gable roof with boxed cornices and plain frieze. Other
details include wide shiplap siding with cornerboards on the first
level, medium shiplap siding on the second, two brick chimneys,
and a rounded bay on the left side with fish scale shingle siding.
The windows are tall and narrow, usually placed individually. The
dominant feature of this house is a large open porch on the front
and right sides. Square posts support the flat porch roof which
has a railing on top. A balustrade with turned balusters graces
the first floor porch. Some alterations are apparent. A previous
owner removed a 23 ft. tower and gingerbread details. There are
at ~east two room additions, a new skylight, and an exterior
sta~rNay to the second floor.

Connructlon date:
Estimated 1889 Faetual _

Architect L... Curtis

BUilder unknown

Approx. propern,t Size (in f"!!tl
Frontage 145 Decd, 238
or apcrox. acreage _....:0:...:,.. ..:.,7..::9 _

2. Datels) of endosed pnotogriltlh lsI
1985



13. Condition: Excellent K-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14.

15.

_...:r~,",an:m~o~vl."aa..l.l~o~fL..ttJ;02JW~esu;r:......Jaa.n!.lldd~a:i.=i.!.n!.::g:l.:e=-=r..:b"r=-e=a~d:.L.; -=ro.:o:::.o=m~s,,-.:::a:.:.n.:.;d::.....:s,-,t::.a=i:.:r,-,s=-..:a:.;d=d.:e:.:d=- _Alterations: -"'---- - - ---

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential -<L-Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None knownlL-Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? X Moved? _ Unknown? . _

18. Related features: carriage house converted into garage

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor ardlitectural importance (include dates, events, and perwns associated with the site.l

In August 1888, Lucious Wright hired architect Lewis A. Curtis, a
resident of National City, to design this house. By 1889, the house
had been constructed, possibly by Curtis who also erected buildings.
L. A. Curtis and his son, John, also designed other buildings in
Chula Vista including at least four residences. The Wright House
was surrounded by a citrus orchard. Later owners included Della A.
Lane, who owned the house in 1911, Mary Dadmun during the 1920s,
Jessie A. Claus, who purchased the property on March 29, 1927, and
Frank Lynch, who owned it in 1930. Mary Dadmun was the widow of
Daniel Dadmun. Lewis Dadmun also lived in this house. He was a
noted San Diego criminal defense attorney. This house is significant
as one of the few remaining orchard houses and as the horne of the
pioneer Wright family.

20. Main theme of the historic resource; (I f more than one is
checked, number In order of imporcance.l
Ardlitecture 2 Arts & Leisure
E::onom icll ndustrial _ ExPloration/Sen-le-m-e-n-t-l---
Government Military
RP.lig.on SOciaI/Ed:"'u-eat-j-on-------

Locationa' sketdl map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads. and prominent landmarks):

!\.NORTH

~

V~sta

Zip 92012

21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).
NC Record Aug 16, 1888
CV Historic Sites notes
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prepared 1i!8;:-~1,:0:--...:l:..;9:.8:::::5------
By (name' K Webster
Organization Citv of. Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



State of ~litomla - Th. Auouras A9*"'CV
DEPART'<IENT OF PARKS AND RECREATIO

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __

UTM: A <192560 B

C D

SHL __ Loc__

3612580

IDENTIFICATION _~Ge~.:r~a::l~d:"':R~O~b~b~i~n~s~.:H:.::o:::u::s::e:........ _
1. Common name:

__ R~o::s~e~B~a~r..:r~o~w:s:.....=.:H~o:.:u:s::e::::....------------------ _2. Historic n~me:

92010 San DiegoCitv'(.......::C:.:h.:,:u:.l:.a:-...:.V..:i:..:s_t_a Zip COunrv -------

20 Second Avenue3. Street or rtJ~1 address: _..:.::...~~:::::::..::.:.:.:..:.:..:=- _

20 Second Avenue

566-060-124. P~ral number: _..::.::.:-=.:.::......:= _
Gerald D & Miriam N Robbins5. Prtsent Owner: -=:..::..:::...:...::...:.. Address: _

h 1 V· t 92010 ° xCirv __c_u_a__.l_s_a Zip Ownennlp IS: PublIC Priv&te _

°d t' 1 residential6. I'n!sent Use: __r_e_s_.l_e_n_.l_a ---'OriqinM US4I: _

DESCRIPTION
7~. Arct1lteetural Style: Colonial Revival
7b. Bro.ttv dllSCnbe the p.-ntphyszaJ descnpaon of the Sltll or structure &nd d~be any m~ior alterations from In

onglnal c:onclitlon:

Legal: QS 136, S 1/2 Lot 4 . .
The main section of this large two story home .lS nearly symmetr.lcal
in design and has a medium, side-facing gable roof with wide eaves,
a boxed cornice and cornice returns. A stepped back two story
section with a side-facing gable has been added to the left end. At
the right end, a one story section houses a two car garage. In
the main section, an open portico with a curved underside and a
Tuscan column at each front corner shelters the entrance. The
portico is centered on the facade. A large brick exterior chimney
stands at the right end of the main section. Other details include
double hung windows, wide horizontal shiplap siding, sidelights
flanking the front door and a fanlight over it. The street-facing
windows on the second floor have shutters. Two large picture
windows face the s reet on the ground :loor.



13. Condition: Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in eXistence --

14. __ ...!n~02..!Jn~e!....ia:!.JD~D~a~r~e:.!n.:..t=----------------------------__Alterations:

SurrounOn~: (Check more ttlan one if ne<:essary) Open land __ Scanered buildings __ Densely built·up _X__15. or
Re1ldentlal _X_Industrial __Commerclal __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known ~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works proje<:t __ Other: _

X17. Is the structure: On Its original sile? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related featur.,: _l=a:.:n=d:.:s:.:c~a::p=i~n~g~ _

SIGN IF lGANCE
19. Bnefly state historical and/or arctlite<:tural imponance (include dates, events, and penons associated with the site.)

MaIn theme of he hIstoric resource: (If more than one s
checked, number In order of importan~.)

Arctllte<:ture X Arts & LeIsure
E=onomlcllndustnal _ExOIOmlon&n-l-e-m-e-n-t----
Government \4i1itary

R-I iglon SociallEdlJCa1lon ------

20.

The early history of this house is somewhat obscure. In 1912, J.
H. McColloch owned the property and there was no house on this lot
at that time. The property included 2 1/2 acres and was known as the
S 1/2 of Lot 4, QS 136. In 1913, W. F. Hickory bought the lot and
constructed a small house. He sold the house in 1920 to Harry Collins
who lived at 219 Sea Vale Street, just around the corner. In 1921,
Edna Collins owned the house and she sold the property on August 30,
1926 to Rose D. Barrows. About the time Rose and James Barrows
acquired the parcel, the assessed value of the improvements increased
ten-fold indicating the construction of a new house or additions to
the old one. James E. Barrows was a tax collector. The Barrows
family who lived here :or a short time sold the house on March 29,
1927 to Jessie A. Claus. Frank Lynch acquired the house by 1930.
Jessie Claus and later Frank Lvnch also owned the north one-half
of lot 4 on which the house at-IO Second Avenue stood. This house
is one of the few large Colonial Revival houses in Chula Vista. At
least the main section has few if
any alterations. Locatlonal sketctl map (draw and label site and

surrounding streets, roads, and prom,nent landmarks1:

A OATH

21.
Sou=s (un books. dOOJments. surveys. personal ntervlews
and ttle.. dates I.

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Clty directories

859-

.-:-~";'-~~~..:L. Z'o < 2Q 12

22.



Stir. 0' Cllifom.a - Th. Resource-s Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc__
UTM: A 492620 B 3612570

C 0 _

'DENTIFICATION __=Ma::r:.::y~S::i.::m~p:.:s::..o.:..n:....--H-o_u-s_e-------------------- _
1. Common name:

92010 San DiegoChula Vista Zi COuntY _CiNl._-=:.:==-:..:...:.________ p------

_..!R~o~y:",,:B~e~n::t:.o~n~ _
2 Historic name:

25 Second Avenue3. Street or rural address: _~:......::::~~.:::....:.:.:.:.::.:= _

25 Second Avenue

566-110-034. Parcel number: -:::.::.::....:.::.:.......:.:... _

Mary J Simpson Add5. Present Owner: ....:.=:..::.....:__.....:.______________ ress: _

City Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

Original use: __r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral style: Non-descript
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: Rancho de la Nacion, QS 125, Lot 1, 0.92 A MIL in 80 acres
This large rectangular, two story house features a medium, clipped
cross gable roof. The horne apparently has undergone some alterations
and a garage is attached to the left front corner. Features include
wood shingle siding which has been sprayed with texture paint,
an exterior brick chimney On the right side, and at the right
front corner a small shed roofed entrance porch. The porch roof
has a single post support at the right corner. Windows in the
house are varied and include double hung and casements.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1926 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. prop~ size (in feet)
Frontage 90 Deoth 443
or approx. acreage 0 • 9 2

12. Date(s) of encloSlld photograon (s)
1985



Condition:13.

14.

Excellent __Good _x_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

texture paint, garage added, alteration of some windows
Alterations: ~:..=:::.::~:..::.....t:::.::..:.:.::.!.__:c.:::=...:~.:...~---.......:.----------------------

15. Surroundings; (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Oensely built·up __x_
Residential _X__Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Tnrean to site: None known..2:...Private development__ ZQning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

X
17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

garage, trees, shrubs18. Related features: _=--_..;..--'- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This large home with a spectacular view of the Sweetwater Valley
was built around 1926 for Roy F. Benton, a prominent Southern
California cattleman and son of an early San Diego County family.
Hal Benton and his wife Fretta lived here in 1931 and 1932. Ke
was a cattle buyer. In 1935, Ewart W. Goodwin of the Percy H.
Goodwin Company and his wife, Mary Alice, resided here. In 1938
and 1939, a well known physician, Charles H. E. Remondino and his
wife, Eleanor, lived in this house. The Roy Benton House gains
significance from the important families that lived here. The
Bentons, Goodwins, and Remondinos were known throughout San Diego
County.

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~
x

Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance,)

Architecture Aru & Leisure
E:onom Ic/lndustrial _ Exploration/Sen-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military

R..ligcon Social/Educ:nion - ........_--

20.

21. Sources (Ust bocks, doaJments. surveys, personal interviews
and their dates I.

I~terv~ew: Mary Simpson 8/25/85
C~ty d~rectories

CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Vista

Zip 92012

22. Date form prepared ~9t:-~1~0~-;;-;1..:::9~8~5~ _
By (name) K Webster
Organization Ci tv of Chula
Address: 0 Q Box 1 Q 87
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691 - 51 01



State of C~~lfoml' - The Re.sowC8s A9
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser o. _

HABS__ HAER__ R __ SHL Loc:
UTM: A 492580 B 3612~ --

C 0

IDENTIFICATION _.-..:P~h=i:.l:.::e:.:n~a=--.::.D_e_an__H_o_u_s_e _
I. Common name:

_~P~h~i..:l~e~n:..:a:......::D:.::e:..::a:.:n::.-:.:.H:.::o:..:u::s::..e:... _
2. Historic name:

28 Second Avenue
3. Str«t or rural address: _..:..::~::.::.::.::.::::::....:.:.::..::.:==-------------------------

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCjlV~_""::':":"'::,,:,,::- Zip COuntv _

4. Parcel number: ..::.5.:::6.::6:..-~O:..:8:.0:.-.....::.0.:1:.._ _

Peter M. Dean et al 28 Second Avenue5. Pr....nt Owner: ...:..:..: Address: _

xChula Vis ta ZiCitv______________ IP 92010 Ownership IS: Public Prwate---- -----
'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: __r_e_s_~_e_n__~_a Onqinai use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arctlltecrural Styl.: Colon~al Revival
7b. Briefly dtlSCtlbe til. protsent phYSIcal d~T1paOflof me slta or ltr\Jaure and descnbe any melOr alreraoons from Its

original COndItion:

Legal: Sea Vale, Blk 1, ' 67.5' of Lots 1 & 2
This charming one story home features a medium, cross gable roof with
exposed rafter ends. An exterior brick chi ney pierces the eave
at the left end. An in eresting, pedimented and bracketed hood
with a curved underside shelters the entrance stoop. This hood
suggests the Colonial Rev~val style for this house. Windows in
the home are generally double hung and have ultiple panes in the
upper sections. Other details incl de wide horizontal clapboard
sid~ng and a decor ~ve arched and louvered vent in the =ront
gable end. The street-facing windows have shutters.

COruttuCtlon dne:
Estimated 928 Facrual _

Aretllt1lCt unknown

O. Bu Icer_..::.:nc.:;k:.:...:.;n~o:..:wn~ _

Appro•. prooerty Size lin ~I

F on Oeo 6 ~ . Cl
or aoorox. acnage _

2. Oatels) of endosad photoqrmnlsl
1985



13.

14.

15.

16.

Condition: ExCllllent __Good _X_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

Alterations: none apparent

Surroundings: (Ch~k more man one if n~essary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential ~Industriaj __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

t WO story house in rear18. Related features: _--"'=;....-'---"'----- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical andlor ardlitectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with me site.)

Philena H. Dean had this house constructed in 1927 or 1928. She was
the widow of A. M. Dean. Arthur Dean, a clerk, also lived at this
address. This horne is still owned by members of the Dean family.
This house has some significance as a building with a hint of the
Colonial Revival style, not especially cornman in Chula Vista. The
integrity of design and materials has been preserved.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
ch~ked, number In order of importance.)
Ardlitecture X A_ & L .I""tA ~ e'sure _
E::onomic/lndustrial __ExplorationlSettlement
Government Military ----

R.IIglon Social/Education ------
Sources (List bocks. documents. surveys, personal interviews
and melr dates I.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date fonn prepared =-;J~9~-~1~0:--...;1~9~8.:5:....- _
By (name) K \~ebster

Organization Ci tv of ChUla
Address: P. 0, Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691 - 51 01

Locational sketdl map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ANORTH

~



Loc __
Ser. No.

NR __ SHL __
B 3612090
o

HABS__ HAER__
UTM: A 492760

C _

Sute of California - The AesourC&s Agency
OEPART'.1ENT OF PARKS AND RECREAT'ON

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

')ENTIFICATION Timothy Siewert House
1. Common name:

Robert George House
2. Historic name: _..::::~:..:-=.:.::..:.:.:~.:....---------------------------

145 Second Avenue3. Street or rural address: _.:.::.:...:.:.:::..:.:.:..:~ -:- _

92010 San Diego" _--=C..:..h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip COunty _
City.

566-300-49
4. Parcel number: _.:.:::..:...-::...:....--------------- -:-:::--:-__-=--:- _

145 Second AvenueTimothy A Siewert5. Present Owner: Address: _

xChula Vista 92010City Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

residential residential6. Present Use: __..:..::.... ....;Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Mission Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of me site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: Rosebank, par 1, being por of Lot 10
This one story house features a flat roof with parapets and
canales and a stucco exterior. A small, red tile, shed roof covers
an entrance porch. The porch has two arched openings: the first is
window-sized and faces the street, while the second provides a
door-sized opening on the left side. An entrance patio at the left
front corner of the house features a low wall and a wrought iron
gate. An arcaded wing wall with a wrought iron gate in the single
archway extends out to the right from the house. The top of this
wall is edged with red tile. A large fixed window at the front
center of this home balances the other arches in the design. The
windows in this house are usually casement or double hung. At the
rear, a medium gable roof covers what may be a room addition.

B. Construction date:
EstImated 1927 Faetual _

9. Architect -..:u::n~k:.:.:.;n:.;:o~w:.:..n:..:..._ _

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. propertY size (in feet)
Frontage 64.14 Depth 16 9.5
Or approx. acreage _

12. Date!s) of ",nClosed pnotograt:Tlls)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

none apparent except possible addition in rear

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _X__
Residential.2-lndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known.2...Private deve/opment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site?_-"X,-- Moved? _ Unknown? _

circular drive, palms, trees18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

On January 16, 1926, Claire and Robert George acquired this property
and had the water connected on Nov. 4, 1926. By 1927, this house
had been constructed for them. Robert George, a rancher, and his
wife lived here until at least 1932. This horne is a charming version
of the Mission Revival influenced houses built in Chula Vista in the
1920s. The home appears to retain integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & L .

elsure
E::onomlc/lndustrial _ Exploration/Settlement
Government Military ----

R..liglon Social/Education -----

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

.ANORTH

~

~sta

Zip 92012

21.

22

Sources (List books d. oQJments. surveys. personal intervlem
and the .. dates).

Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Assessor's Records

Date form prepared 9 -1-1985
By lnamel K WiEe!Eb);s;:tbe;;-;:r~~-------

Organization C~tv of ChUla
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



Stare of C~htomla - The Aesourcas .Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECi'lEAnON

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS HAER__ IIlR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A492850 B 3611810

C 0

DENTIFICATION __~Jo~h:..:n.:...-K:::i~rw2.:a:n:.:.....:.H:..:o::..u:.:::..:::se------------------------_1. Common name:
James Christy House

2. Historic name: _:::~~-.:::::.:::..:.:.:'!-..:.:.::.:...:~-------------------------
221 Second Avenue3. Street or rural address: ~::..:.:-.:..::.:.:.:.:.:.....:..:......::.:..:..: _

92010 San Diegov __C:.:..:h::.u.:l....a_V_1_·s_t_a Zip COuntv _City,

569-010-06
4. Parcel number: _..:.:::..:::.--::..:..=--------------------------~------

John R Jr & Catherine Kirwan 221 Second Avenue5. Present Owner: .:...:"""- Address: _

x92010 '"Zip Ownenhlp IS: Public Private _

residential

City Chula Vista

residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Neoclassic, Modified
7b. Briefly descnbe the present phYSIcal description of the site or structure and descnbe any major alterations from its

orig,nal condition:
Legal: CV Sub QS 124, W 195' of S 60' of Lot 1
This rectangular two story house has a hipped roof with boxed cornices.
A one story entry porch is attached to the front left corner, and
the hipped porch roof extends across the driveway at the left side.
Two square pillars support the porch roof at the front; at the far
edge of the driveway, two similar pillars have been replaced by
4x4s. Other details of this home include narrow, vinyl, clapboard
siding and corner boards, a brick chimney, and a panelled front door.
Windows in the house are generally double hung and individually
placed. Some windows have been replaced by aluminum sliding sashes
or large fixed panes. The wooden trim on the porch has been sprayed
with texture paint.

Construction date:
Estimated 1894 Factual _

Architect unknown

unknownO. Bullder _

Approx. propertY size (in ~t)

Frontage 60 Deeth 195
or approx. acreage _

Oate(s) of enclosed photograon(s)
1985



J. ConditIon: E"""lIent __Good _X_ Falf __ Deteriorated __ "lo longer In eXIstence

window replacement, pillar replacement, vinyl siding
14.

15.

16.

Alterations:

Surroundings: (Check mare thaJl one jf necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __x_

R..,dent,al _X_Industrial __Commerclal __ Other:

Threats to SIte: None knawnL-PrJvate development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other'

17. Is the structure: On Its origInal SIlel_~Y..:..,_

trees, fence

Moved? _ Unknown? _

8. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly suite hIstOrical andlor ardlltectlJraJ Impartance (jndude dues. events. and persons USOClated WIth the SIle.)

The original date of construction of this house is unknown. According
to Mrs. C.O. Boltz, the house originally stood at 34 Davidson Street,
and the Boltz family lived ~n it from 1911 to 1923. Mrs. Boltz says
the house was old in 1911. In 1923, the house was sold Eor $500 to
Charles Mohnike who moved it to ~ts present location. Water was
connected at the present address on March 3, 1924. James and Mary
Christy purchased th~s house and lived here for some years. James
Christy was a former Chicago contractor. The Chr'stys moved to Chula
Vista to enjoy the climate and be near heir son, Leo Christy, and his
family. In 1926 and 1927, Agnes Harkness, a teacher at the Chula Vista
Union School, l~ved at his address with ames and Mary Christy. In
1928, Charles C ark, a pr~nter for the Chula Vista Star newsoaoer
boarded here. Although not entirely proven, th~s house could-be the
J. M. Cook ranch house for he ontebello Ranch of the 1890s and 1900s
tha once stood near 34 Dav~dson Street. If this assu ption is correct
then the James Christy House would have considerable significance as
an orchard house.

an one S
20.

21

22.

',1a,n ~eme of he h'SlorlC resoura: (If more'
eckeo. umber n order of mpOrutlce.1

ArchItecture 2 Art3 & LeIsure
C::onomlcllndustnal _ EXPlorat,ontSett-'-e----'--
Go.emment .... ilitary
R"ig.on SOoaI/Ed-u-cn-'-on-------

Sources (LJSl books. dOOJments. surveys. personal ntervlews
and elf d,"esl.

In erv~ew with ~rs. Bol z -8,85 S.?
V~ - ~, 5,1938; 1,8,1938
~ty d~rector~es

C Tax ssess~en Ro s

a ... .i 5 ta

Locatlonal sketct1 ap (draw and label SIte and
surrounding streets. roads. and promInent landmarks).

OR H



SClt» of C~, for",~ - The Rao~~
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECl'lEATlO

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. o.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 492840 B 3611750
C 0 _

OENTIFlCATlO John Davidson House
1. Common name:

John Davidson House
2 Hinoric name:~:2:::':""':::':':===-::":----------------------------

238 Second Avenue
3. S~ or rural address: _::::....:.:...::-=- --:~---------

92010 San DiegoCtvx_C_h_u_l_a__V_i_s_t_a Zip COuntY _

568-074-104. Parcel number: _:::.....:..=- _

Harvev )j & Carole R Garrett Trs Address: 238 Second Aven e5- Present Owner:

CitY Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownenhip is: Public Private x

6. Present Use: residential ~.-: residential

DESCRIPTION
h. Architeetural stYle: Victorian, Modified
lb. Briorily describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure~ describe arrv major a1ter.rtions from its

original concIition:
Legal: QS 137, por Lot 5
This two story odified Victorian house has a high cross gable roof
with carved brackets and molded rake boards. A collar tie and king
post with curved struts strengthen the rake boards in the front gable
end. The feature is graced by a rosette and pendant. Other details
include two ornate brick chimneys, one interior and the other exterior,
and double hung windows. Shiplap siding with wide cornerboards
sheaths the exterior of this charming ho e. A previously open front
porch at the left front corner has been modified and enclosed. The
porch features a hip roof, full length shutters on each side of the
~orc entrance door, embedded pillars, and rectangular windows.
Other windows in the house ay have been modified. Some e ements 0=
Eastlake can be seen in the decorative features and the porch
hints of the Colonia Revival style.

I~ 90 F ~ e---.J
S--( - <l i

ConstructIon date:
Esomatl!d 1889 Faetual _

Architect _...:UDl=:.::!cn=O""wn:;....,'-- _

0. 3u.lcer unknown

Aoprox.. propeny sIZe lin ~l
Frontage 100 Deoth 2 5
or approx. acn!agt! _

Datelsl of enaosed photograt:n!SI
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent --*-Good __ Falr __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

porch altered, window alterations

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __x_
Residential -x--Industrial _._Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known..LPrivate development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the struCture: On its original site7_---'X~ Moved? _ Unknown? _

fence, gazebo from Hotel del CoronadoIS. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Sriefly state historical arid/or arctlitectural importance (include dates. events. and persons &SSOciated with the site.)

John M. Davidson purchased Lot 5, Quarter Section 137, from the
San Diego Land and Town Co. on Dec. 2, 1889. John and Anne Davidson
had this "orchard house" built for them the same year. The home,
which was surrounded by a lemon orchard, was constructed entirely of
redwood. In 1908, John Davidson passed away at the age of 72. Other
interesting owners of this house include Rose McCoy who bought the
property in 1911. She had worked as a bookkeeper for the E. Melville
Company. After her death on Feb. 3, 1921, the property passed to her
parents, Anne and George McCoy. George McCoy was a rancher and
operated the McCoy Hotel in Chula Vista. Members of the McCoy
family lived in this house for a number of years. The John Davidson
House is one of the original orchard homes and an example, although
modified, of the Victorian style.

20.

21.

Main theme of the histOric resource: (I f more than one IS

checked. number In order of importanc".)
Arctlltectu~ 2 A_ & L .- "" ~ elsure _

E:onomlc/lndunnal _ExplorationlSettlement .
Government Military

R.ligmn Social/Education -----
Sources rList books d• OQJments. surveys. personal ,"tervl ews
and their d;nesl.

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
San Diego County Deeds

Locatlonal sketctl map (draw and label site and
surrounding str~ts. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

J

Zip 92012

22 Date form pregared ):::9~-~1:Q:.::-:...!.29.!l8~5L..-------
By (name) K tyebster
OrganizatlOf'l Cj ty Q'" ChUla
Address: P . 0 . Box 087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5 01



Stare of c..~tom,~ - The ResourCM Agltf'lcy
DEi'ARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATIQ

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

5er. :\10.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 492900 B 3611550
C 0 _

)ENTIFlCATJON Robert Villarino House
1. Common name:

_

~E:rn~=:es~t~c:.:am~p~b::e~l:.:l:.....:H~o~:::.:::us:.:e:.....------------------ _2. Historic name:

_~2:"7:.2=-:.S~e~c:o:::n~d~A::.v:e:::n:.:u:.:e=- _
~ Sueet or rural addn!ss:

. 92010 San Diegov :....--=C:.:h:..:u:.:l:.:a:.-V_l._s_t_a Zip COunty ........::...- _
CitY.:

272 Second Avenue

568-164-194. Parcel number: ..:~::.~.:......::::..... _

Robert J & Sorocco VillarinoS. Present Owner: ...:.:.:.:..:... Address: _

City __C_h_u_l_a__V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

residentialOriginal use: _6. Present Use: residential

DESCRIPTION
la. Architectural Style: Bungalow
lb. Bnefly describe the present physical description of the sita or structure MId describe any major alta13tions from its

original COndition:
Legal: Central Addn, Blk A, Lot 24
This one story bungalow features a medium hipped roof with a street
facing, blind shed dormer, and carved, exposed rafter ends. A
decorative, double arched vent graces the dormer. Angled bay windows
appear on the front and left sides of the building. All windows in
the house are double hung. An open porch is inset under the house
roof at the left front corner, and two square ~osts support the
roof. The home has narrow clapboard siding, flared at the foundation
line. The siding has been brought up to the rail level on the
porch and in a unique fashion continued up to the eaves on all four
sides of the porch posts. An interior brick chimney pierces L~e
house roof at the rear.

a. COnsuucoon date:
Emmated J 9 Q 8 Factual _

9. Architect -.I.IUu.01.lkll..DUJ..iOIlolWDUl. _

10. BUilder unknown

11. Acpro". proc~ siu (in feet)
Frontage 5 0 Dl!Oth 13 3
or accrox.. ~age _

12. Oatels) of end02d photograon(sl
1985



13. Condition: Excellem ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

14.
Alterations: -!:n!.s:oun1JeL.9al:O!lo2.iaa;r~eerloj;t~ ---

16.

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up -:.:-.
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threat'S to site: None known~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre:
XOn its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

garage, palm tree18. Related features: __~=-=:..:...~....: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arld/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and pe~ns associated with the site.)

Although the complete proof has not been found, this house appears to
be the honeymoon cottage Edward Melville built for his daughter
Cornelia at the time of her marriage to Ernest J. Campbell. The
bungalow, built around 1908 at a cost of $1500, was purchased in
1915 or 1916 by James Wigginton, a druggist, who operated the
Wigginton Drug Store in Chula Vista. James Wigginton lived here
until about 1928, when he sold the house to Otto Enger. This charming
home is interesting not only because of the prominent families that
lived here, But architecturally as well. The building is a trans
itional form that bridges the gap between the simple hipped roof folk
houses built during this period in Chula Vista and the emergina
Craftsman bungalows popular in the 1910s and 1920s. This house

J

retains integrity of design and materials and exhibits fine
craftsmanship.

20. Main theme of the historic resourC2: (If more than one is
checked. numb<!r 'n order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Art3 & Leisure
E::onomic:/lndustrial _ExPIOrationlSett--,e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
Rp.ligton SOciallEd-ucn--io-n--"'2----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~
21. Sources (List books. dowments. surveys, personal interviews

and their datesl.
CV Star-News 1-8-1976
C~ Sta7 5,30,1930 (Melville)
C~ty d~rectories

SD County Deeds
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Date form pregared 8-12 - 19 85

By (name) K \[~";ehb::;s~t:-;;e;-;r;:-=-::..:::.::.-.------

Organization City of Chula Vista
Address: P.O.Box 1087
c~ Chula V~sta

Zip ~LUIL
Phone:=...6....9......' =-~5w'uQJ.J..' _



Sta~ of C..lifomla - The AesourC&S A~encv

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492910 B --=3:..::6:,.:l:.;:l;.:;:6:,.=2;.:;:0 _

C D

280 Second AvenueAddress: _

IDENTIFICATION Mary Mercado House
1. Common name:

Lemando Johnson House
2. Historic name: _-====:.....::....:.:..:.:.:...:..=-----------------------------

280 Second Avenue
3. Street or rural address: ~:.:.=-.:....::.... _:_---------

Chula Vista 92010 San Diego
Citv~ Zip COunty _

4. Parcel number: ;;5~6~8~-:..:l:.:6:.4~-~1:..7 _

5. Present Owner: WIn F Knultz & Mary T Mercado

CitV_..:C;,:,h:..:u:.;l:.a:...._V...:i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownenhip is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Usa: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
la. Architectural stYle: Craftsman
lb. Briefly describe the presemphysical des4ription of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

origInal COndition:
Legal: Central Addn, Blk A, Lot 22, and S 2' of Lot 23
This 1 1/2 story house has a medium, cross gable roof with wide
eaves, exposed rafter ends, and latticework vents in the gable ends.
There is a low shed dormer on the left side. The lower left side
of the house roof is extended forward to form the left half of a
second street-facing gable roof that covers an enclosed entrance
porch. The previously open porch has been enclosed with windows
and a "door. Asbestos shingles cover the exterior of this house.

8. Construction date:
EstImated 1912 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11.

12

ApprOl(. propert:y size (in feet)
Frontage 52 Depth 1 33
or approx. acreage _



Condition:13.

14.

15.

16.

Excellent __Good -X-- Fatr __ Deteriorated __ No longer in eXIstence

_..i.al;ss.bb~e:,:si:t~oQ.JlsUsi:l.i·gdjiJn}!a;L.,...Jf~r[Qo~n!..!t~EP!fO~r~c£.!:h~e!:.!!.Snc:..:l~o:::>.::s~e~d==- _Alterations: --- -

. IC" k ....~ one if necessary) Opon land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _X__Surroundngs. "ee more u,~'

ResIdential __X_lndUS1nal __Commercral __ Other:

Threat'S to sne: None known.!L-Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On ,u original site? _:";X'-_

8. Related leatures: aarage in rear

Moved? _ Unknown? _

SIGNIFICANCE
9. Brrefly state hIstorical and/or an::hltecrural ,moortanee (include dates. events, and pe~ns associated with the site.)

Lemando F. Johnson r a rancher, purchased this lot and built this house
around 1912. He and his wife, Hannah, lived here until 1920 when they
sold the property to Adie and ,ellie Kendall. The Kendalls lived
in this house until at least 1933; they built Kendall's Kozy Kourt
next door at 290 Second Avenue in 1925. ~r. Kendall was in the real
estate business and operated a grocery at 313 Third Avenue. This
house is technically a semi-bungalow, a 1 1/2 story version of the
one story bungalows and a member of the Craftsman style family of
homes. Although the exterior materia s have been altered, the basic
original design can still be seen.

20. MaIn theme of he hIstOriC resoura: (If ore' an one s
Cl\eeked. number In order 01 ImpOrt:ance.)
Architecture X An> III Leisure
E::onomlcllndustnaJ _ExDloratlon/Sen-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military -------R'lig,on Socl~lEdUCltlon-----

Locatlonal sketch maD (draw and label me and
surrounding streeu. roads, and promment landmarksl'

A OR H

I
2 . SOUI'Ce'S fun books, dOC1Jmenu, survorys, personal

and the" dJte:sI.
Ci Y directories
C Tax Assessmen Ro s

ntervtews

22. Date 'orm preoared :-:9:-:-:-9~--,lo..;9z.g"",,",, _
By lnaml) K {.Iebster

OrganlUtlon Ci ~~~ o~ , 5 ~ ':to

Address:_~o~~7~:-:::-:- _
CitY

Phone-:=~~~jt~il~j~~~:======--z;_'p-9-2_"_Q_.:._2_=



St31~ Of C.~li foml~ - The Resources A;enev
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 492940 B 3611440
C D

DENTIFICATION ~A~l~l~i.:s~o~n~c~r::o~c~k~e~t:.;t=--~H~o~u~s~e:""" -:::i;::-:- _

1. Common name_:_~A~12l~i!;;S~O~n~c:.:r:::o~c~k~e:..;t=.t=-!H~o~u;!.s~e:.....----..:d:t--3:::..:q'+- _
2. Historic name:

_......:3~2~0~.::s~e~c~o=n~d~A:::v~e~n~u~e=_ _3. Street or rural address:

Citv'<._-:.C::h,::u::;l::a:....V.:..;.i=s...:t...:a:...------- Zip 92010 County San Diego

_.256~8:::..:3~3~2:2:0~7 _4. Parcel number:

Raymond & Ermna R. Araiza Address: 320 Second Avenue5. Present Owner: ....:.:::::.:..::::::.:.:.=-..:......::::.:.:.::.....:..:..:.....~:..-...:..... _

City __.:C::.h:..:u:..:l:.a=-.;.V..:i..:s:...t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _-=X.:..... _

6. Present Use: _-=r..:e..:s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l Original use: _....:r....;e_s;.1::,·....;d...;e...;n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION

7a. ArchItectural Style: Victorian
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dt!SCription ot the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV QS 137 por Lot 20
This 1 1/2 story Victorian features a high, complex cross gable
roof with boxed and bracketed cornices, a frieze, and an interior
brick chimney. Features include tall and narrow double hung
windows placed individually or in pairs and one story box bays
with shed roofs on the front and right sides. A one story
porch with a shed roof and a pediment occupies the right front
of this 19th century horne. On this porch, turned posts supporting
the roof and the stickwork in the railing are hidden by dense
foliage. Ornamental details in this house include horizontal
bands that extend around the house at the tops of the windows. On
the second floor, the band on the left side has carved ornamentation.
Asbestos shingles have replaced the former shiplao and wooden
shingle siding. -

8. Construction date:
EstImated Factual 1893

9. An:hiteet unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. propertV size (in feet)
Frontage 55 Depth 135
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograon lsI
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good -lL. Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

asbestos siding, small addition, decorative details gone

15. Surroundings: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved? --'X-'-__ Unknown? _

18. Related features: garage, trees and shrubs

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with ttle site.)

This Victorian house was built in 1893 for the Allison C. Crockett
family. Allison Crockett, a native of Abbott, Maine passed away
in Chula Vista on May 21, 1909 of complications from a Civil War
gunshot wound that never healed. Allison Crockett, who was a
carpenter, probably built this house for his family. In 1894,
he constructed the Congregational Church, the first church built
in the community. The Crockett House was moved to its current
location from "F" Street. This house is significant as the home
of the prominent pioneer Crockett family. Although ornamental
details have been stripped from the house, the basic shape and
structure remain the same. The home is one of the few remaining
orchard homes.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (I f more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture 2 A_ & L .,....., u e,sure _
E::onom ie/Industrial _ ExplorationlSettlement
Government Military ......._--

R.riglon Social/Education -----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

.oNORTH

~

Zip 92012

21. Sources (List books dOOJ• menu. surveys. personal ,ntervlews
and their dates).
CVHS Bulletin - Sept 1985
NC Record - Aug 24, 1893

Date form prepared Auq 5, 1985
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of ChUla Vista
Address: P . 0 . Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691- 510 1



Star. of Cali tomla - The MesoUf~SAgencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER....,..- NR __ 3S&:r61T Loc __
UTM: A 4930'lu B

C D

IDENTIFICATION _':B~e:r:.t:h~a~C::O~mb=:.:S:.......:H:.::O:.:U:.:S:..:e=-- _
I. Common name:

San Diego

__p~h~o~e:..!b~e::......=c~a~rm~1=·~c:.:.h~a::e:.l=-..:H:::O::.:u~s.::e:.- _
2. Historic name:

333 Second Avenue3. Street or rural address: _--=:.::=-.:.::.:..:==-..:..:..:...:.------- _
Chula VIista Zi 92010 CoCitv'(,_..:..:.:...::.:.........!. Ip_______ unty _

333 Second AvenueAddress: _Robert Combs Tr c/o Bertha Combs

569-120-204. Parcel number: _.:..::..:.-=.=...: _

5. Present Owner:

City __C_h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_1_0_OwnershiP is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Atchiteet1JraJ stYle: Folk House
7b. Briefly describe the present phYSJcal descnprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 124, Lot 24 W 245' of N 1/2 /exc alley op/
This large, one story house is hidden by trees and shrubs. The
home stands on a high foundation and has a medium, hipped roof with
boxed cornices. An open veranda, recessed under the house roof,
extends around at least two sides of this home. Tapered posts
support the roof. The home has horizontal clapboard siding with
cornerboards. A new staircase has been added to the front of the
porch and unpainted latticework panels added to form a porch rail
in several places. There may be a room addition to the house on
the right side. In many ways this home resembles a Louisiana
plantation house.

a Construction date:
Estimated 1910 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Appro". propert:y size (in feetl
Frontage J 58 Depth 2115
or approx. acreage_..::;0..:•..:8""9::....- _

12. Datelsl of endosed photograon (s)
1985



Condition:13.
ex;ellent ~Good __ Fa"__ Deteriorated __ No longer in eXIstence __

room addition, new porch staircase, latticework panels
14. Alterations: _~.:::~:::::::.:~=~......:.:..:..-.:.....-------------------------

15. Surroundinc;s: (Cheek more man one if neeessary) Open land __ Scattered bUIldings __ Densely built-up __X_

ResIdential _X_Industrial __Commerclal __ Other:

16. Threat'S to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On iu original site? _-,X,--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

chain link fence, old farm equipment, trees and shrubsIS. Related features: _..:.. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Snefly state hlstoncal arld/or ardlitectural importance (include dates, evenu, and persons associated with the site.)

This house stands on the N 1/2 of Lot 24, QS 124. Charles F.
Mohnike purchased all of lot 24 on June 14, 1906 and on Sept 23 1909
sold the north one-half to ~innie C. Dibble. Minnie and her husband
Horace were in the real estate business. On August 14, 1911, Phoebe
L. Harris Carmichael purchased the property from Mrs. Dibble for
$6,000 - a price that indicates that this house had been constructed.
It appears likely that the home was built during ownership of the
property by the Dibbles, Since that time there have been a number
of owners including Julia Stewart, the widow of L. N. Stewart, and
Edward Stewart (1917 to 1929) and Alfred and Bertha Combs who bought
the property in 1945. This house is currently in trust for Bertha
Combs. The Phoebe Ca~ichael House, with its high foundation, hipped
roof, and wide verandas, in some ways resembles the southern plantation
homes in Louisiana. This style is rare in Chula Vista. Although
there have been some alterations, much of the original design
and materials can be seen today.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (I f more than one s
checked, number In order of Imporunce.)
Architecture X An:s & Leisure
E:onomlc/lndunnal_ExPloratlonrSen-,e-m-e-n----
Government \4ilitary
R.lig.on SOCJaI/Ed-U-eat-'o-n------

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label sote and
surrounding streeu. roads. Jnd prominent landmarks):

!\NOR H

I
21. Sources (List books, doo..omena, SUlVt!yS, personal

and the" dates).

City directories
Tax Assessment Rolls

San Diego County Deeds

ntervtews

22.

92012



SHL __ Loc __
3611230

Ser. No. _

NR __

B

o

HABS__ HAER__
UTM: A 493040

C _

State of CA-lifom,a - The Rttsaurcas Agency
OEPAR"T'iENT OF PARKS AND R ECREATlON

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

92010 San Diegov =Ch:::u~l~a_V_i_s_t_a Zip COuntV _City.

_
_ ':E~d~w~a~r~d:....p::..:e~l~l~H~O:::'U~S:e:---------------------- _2. Historic name:

366 Second Avenue3. Street or rural address:_"':'~"":~~~:"'::":':':=::"' _

IDENTIFICATION __~J~am~e:":S"'::'A::l~o:n~z~o:....:H::O::::::U~s:.:e:.---------------------- _I. Common name:

568-352-154. Parcel number: _.:..~=.:~:....:::..... _
366 Second AvenueJames and Cora C Alonso5. Present Owner: _.:..=~ Addr~s: _

x
_____ Privare ------

CitV __C:..h_u_l_a_v_J._·s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present pnysical d-=riprion of the sire or structure and describe any maior alterations from irs

original condition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, por Lot 28
This modest, one story, rectangular bungalow features a medium, front
facing gable roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends, and exposed
false beam ends. A latticework vent is visible in the front gable
end. The house is symmetrical with a central entrance flanked on
each side by a large window. A small, gabled hood, supported by
brackets, shelters the entrance stoop. The horizontal wooden siding
on this house has been laid in an interesting one wide, two narrow,
one wide board pattern. Some windows on the side of this home
have been replaced by aluminum sliders. The front windows may be
replacements as well.

12 Datelsl of end02d photograr:n (s)
1985

1t. Approx. property size (in feet)
Frontage 58. 36 Oeoth 100
or approx. acreage _

8.

9.

o.

consrruet:llf d~rr
Estimated 9 Facrual _

unknownArchitect _

unknownBullder _



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent X Good __ Falr__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

fron~indows may be altered; aluminum replacement windows
on sides

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the ,tru'eture: On Its original site?_,-,X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

garage, fence, tree, shrubs18. Related feature>: _..::..._....;:. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historu:al andlor architectural importance (include dates. events. and perwns associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on Jan. 18, 1922, and this house
built that year for Edward and Mae Pell. The Pells lived here for
only a short time before they sold the property to William and Leona
Holderness. Around 1926, the house became part of the W. H.
Holderness estate. Millard and Esther Barsch lived here from 1929
to 1931. This modest rectangular bungalow is an example of the
economical small homes built in the early 1920s. Except for some
window alterations, the home retains integrity of design and materials.

20.

21.

22.

Marn theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number~n order of importance.)
Architecture A_ & L .

~ L:l elsure _

E::onom,c/lndustnal _ExplorationiSettlement .
Government Military

RpliglOn SOciaI/Ed-u-eat-'o-n-------

Sources. (List books. dOOJments. survl!Vs. personal Interviews
and their dates).
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Assessor's Records

Date fonm prepared 9-1-19 85
By (""me) K \'lr;,e~b~s:-:t";:e:-:r:-'.lI...,,"---------

Organization Cjty Of Chqla Vista
Addr...: P.G.Box 108
City ChUla Vista
~one:691-5101 ~p 92012

Locational 'ketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. Jnd prominent landmarks):

nNORTH

~



SE3IU of ~ifom,~ - The AltSOurCft Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _
HASS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc__
UTM: A 493100 B 3611050

C D _

_.2Lo~r~e:.n~~S~o~p~e:..::r:....!H~o~u~s~e:..... _2. Historic name:

IDENTIFICATION _~M~a~r~i!:e:...2H~an~':S~e:.!n~H~O~U~S~e:..........:... _
I. Common name:

__ ~4'::2~2:.....:s~e::.:c~o~n~d:'-~A~v~e~n~u~e,--------------- _3. Sueet or rural address:

u __.:::Ch::.:::u~l:.::a~V..:i::s:.:t::a:....-----_Zip, ~9_2_0_1_0 Countv_...:;:S.::a:::n~D::..:i:;:e:::;g;l.o:::..... _City, _

_.25~6!8~4~20~4;':9:'- _4. Pareel number:

Mar;e C Hansen Add 422 Second AvenueS. Pn!2nt Owner: _.:::::.:.=.-=.-==;.::.:;,:.:..__________ ress: _.:.::..::....;:;,,;:;.;:;,;:;.;.;,.::....:.:.::..;:;,;.:.::.:::-_

Citv __Ch_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public PriV3te _...;X;.;;.. _

·d t;al residentiala Pn!2nt Use: _.:r..:e_s_~_e_n__• O.riginai use: __-=-:.:..::.:::.:.:.:..:..::.::..::.. _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
lb. Briefly describe the present physical dl!SlCripcion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: Baird Sub, N 74' of S 94' of E 145' of Lot 4
This one story, rectangular house has a medium, side-facing gable roof
with wide eaves, knee braces and exposed rafter ends. The home is
nearly symmetrical with a small open entrance porch centered on
the facade. The porch has a street-facing gable roof with a wooden
post support at each front corner. Other details include double
hung windows placed individually, wide horizontal clapboard siding,
and latticework vents in the gable ends. The siding has been laid
up to the rail level on the porch. A room has been added to the
left end and some windows have aluminum sliding sashes.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1912 Faetual _

Architect unknown

O. Builder Loren Sooer

Appro><. prooen:y size lin feet)

Frontage 74 Depth 205
or approx. acreage _

Datelsl of M>dosad phologracnls)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good __ Fa" -1L Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.

15.

16.

__ r~o::o~m::...-a~d~d::l.:"·t:.:i..:o~n-=-- _
Alterations:

eli • (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __x_Surroun ng>.
Residential ..1L-lndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threat'S to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works proiect __ Other:

17. Is the struet\Jre: On its original site? _~x__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

trees and shrubs18. Related features: __...::..:~.::..::....-=::..-=.::::..=::..:::..- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural imparlance (include dates, Bvents, and penons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on January 19, 1912, and the
owner, Loren A. Soper, who was a carpenter, apparently built this
house that year. John and Mildred Gilliland owned the home from
1916 to 1921 or 1922, when it was acquired by George B. Cox and his
wife, Frances. George Barter Cox was one of the first volunteers
for the Spanish-American War. He attended Cal Tech in Pasadena and
was employed for 15 years by a fruit company in Riverside before he
came to Chula Vista in 1917. George Cox, a foreman for the Chula
Vista Citrus Association, passed away on June 1, 1931 at the age of
59. In 1935, Gordon and Mildred Cox lived here. Gordon Cox was a
teacher at the Chula Vista Junior High School, and Mildred was a
bookkeeper at the Seville Radio Shop. The house is interesting as
an example of a 19l0s bungalow and has significance as the home of
the Cox family. The home appears to retain much of its original
design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)

Architecture J Art:s & Leisure
E:onomlc/l ndustrial _ ExPIOration/Sett-,e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military -----,:;---
R.liglon Social/Education 2----:::....-_-

21. Sources (Ust books. dOOJments, surv~s, personal interviews
and their dates).

Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
CV~ 6-5-1932

22. Date form prepared ..:--;9"'-:..O"--::....LJ.,:9%.;8c...:l5 _
By (N1me) K 'vpbstpr
Organization Cj hr 0" Chula Vista
Address: P .0 . Box 1087
c~ Chula Vl.sta

.~7;:;,-~-;-;~:..:.::..._-__ Zip ~ L U1 L
Phone: 691- 5101

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streeu, roads, and prominent landmarks):

nNORTH

~



Star- of ~"omla - Th. ResoUt"C'S ":'S-eney
OEPARr.AENT OF PARKS AND A ECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Set. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
t1TM: A 493100 B 3611000

C 0

OENTIFICATION Christian Church House
1. Common name:

Maria St. Ange House
2. Historic name: _....:..==------=-----------------------------

426 Second Avenue3. SlTl!et or rural address: _

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(. Zip COunty _

568-420-484. Parcel number: _

First Christian Church of Chula Vista 430 Second Avenue5. Present Owner: Address: _

CitY __C_h_u_l_a__V_i_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_l_0_OwnershiP 15: Public Private _x _

residential residential6. Present Use: O,riginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
la.. Architectural stY'e: Homestead House
7b. BrIefly dl!5Ct1Ce the present phYSIcal descriprion of the site or struet\Jte and dl!SCnbe any major aI terations from Its

original condition:
Legal:Baird Sub, S 20' of E 145' of Lot 4 & N 55' of E 145' of Lot 5
This ell shaped, 1 1/2 story house features a medium, cross gable
roof with medium width eaves and boxed cornices. A shed roofed,
one story porch fits in the ell. The right end of the porch has
been enclosed with siding and windows. Most windows in the house
are double hung and placed individually. Other details include
horizontal clapboard siding with corner boards, wooden shingle siding
in the gable ends, and a room addition at the right rear.

a COnsuucnon date:
Estimated 1900 Factual _

9.

o.

11.

12.

Arcniteet unknown

BUIlder unknown

Approx. prooenv size (in ~l ~

Frontage I:> Deoth - 4 J

or aoprox. aereage _

Date(sl of ~0SI!d photoqrat:n(s)
1985



Condition:13.

14.

15.

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

_.!r:.!:o~o2!m!!Lia~d~dQ.!i...!t~i!:!o:2.n~,---!D~r~o~b~a=.b~l~e,,-:::e.:.n:..:c:::..=.l.::o:..::s::.,:u=r..:;e:-;o=f--lp;;:.a=r:..;t=-.::o;.:f=.-:;;p..:o:..;r:..c.:..:.ho.- _Alterations: -

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential _X__ lndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? _ Moved? __X__ Unknown? _

landscaping, garage, church next door18. Related features: _..2:.~~=-=~~~_u......:::2._~:":=';;;1._":::";~':::":'':''::':::'':::':':''''':'::'::'':~~:''::,::,:=---- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

The early history of this house is unknown except that Chula Vista
Historical Society members have indicated that this house was moved
to this location from somewhere around 386 Del Mar Avenue. The
water records show that water was connected at this address on Jan. 2,
1909. Tax assessment records indicate that an improvement existed
on this property in 1911 with C. Henry Junge, a millman at the Chula
Vista Lumber Company as the owner. By 1916, E. E. Chambers, a rancher,
had acquired the property. Edwin E Chambers lived here with his wife
Mary, until 1919 or 1920. Margaret Chambers was an operator for
the Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Company. She also lived here.
Around 1920, John 8. St. Ange and his wife, Maria, purchased the
house. ~r. St. Ange passed away around 1922 and his wife lived
here another year or two. The style of this house suggests a
construction date between 1895 and 1911. Although part of the porch
apparently has been altered, the original design of the home can
still be detected.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one IS

checked, numb<!r '~ order of import.ance.)

Architecture Arts & Leisure
E~nomlcllndustrial_Exp/oratlOn/Sett-,-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Miliury
R"'iglon SOciaJ/Ed-U-eat-io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

I

l.st:a

Zip 92012

21.
Sources (Ust books. dOOJmena, surveys. personal interviews
and thell dates).
Iva ter records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prepared -;::~9~-;<J~-:1:-'9'-'8:l,,;l,5-------_
By (namel K Ivebster
Organization Ci tv of Chula
Address: P Q SOx 087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 6 9 1 - 5 1 Q



Star-. of c..ifornla - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENTDF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493420 B 3610310

C D

IDENTIFICATION _...:B~r~o~n::s~o:n~~c:::a~r~r::..:::l.·:a~g~e=_.::..:Ho:..:u:.:s:..e=_ _
l. Common name:

Bronson Carriage House
2. Historic name: .....:~~~~~::.:~.::::~=-.::..::..::.::..:.------------------------

92010 San DiegoChula Vista Zi COunty _
Citv'(.......::.:.:.:.:=-..:....:~=___________ p :-

611 Second AvenueJ. Street or rural address: _~~....:::.::..:::.:..:.:::......::..:..:..::.:.::..=_ _

611 Second Avenue

573-190-124. Parcel number: _..::....:..::-.::.:..:=_.:..: _

Sherman W. Turner Add5. Present Owner: _..:.:.=.:.::....:....________________ ress: _

Chula Vista ZiCity______________ IP

6. Present Use: residential

92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

Original use: _r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_l._·_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Victorian
7b. Bnetly d=ribe the present phYSIcal descriprion of the site or structure and describe any maior alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 122 por Lot 1, par 2
This rectangular two story house with a medium hipped roof has
a cupola in the center of the roof. The cupola has a street-facing
louvered vene. Other details of this converted carriage house
include horizontal shiplap siding with corner boards, 4 over 4
double hung windows, and a gabled front porch with turned posts
at each front corner. There is a triangular dormer with a
street-facing stained glass window. The former carriage doors
at the left have panels in the lower sections and small double
hung windows in the upper sections. The structure is located on
the original site and the building frame, siding, hayloft doors, and
carriage doors have been rehabilitated. A new roof was constructed
over the original roof and the cupola added. Other alterations
include several new window o~enings and the front porch.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1888 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in feet)
Frontage 60 Deoth-=1~2=--_
or approx. acreaqe _

12. Date!s) of endo~ photograon(sl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent 2Good Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

conversion to house; porch, cupola, new roof, additional windows

15.

16.

Surroundings: (ChecJt more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __x__
Residential _X_1ndunrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known -2:.Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: -'- _

X17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown7 __

house at 613 Second Avenue; garage18. Related featur",: _.:..:..::..=:..::--:::...:.--: --==--_...:;.. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This house was originally constructed around 1888 as the carriage
house and horse barn for the Bronson House at 613 Second Avenue. In
1977 the building was remodelled into a three bedroom house by the
Costello Construction Company for the Youman family. The cupola,
front porch and supplementary windows were added, horse stalls and
work benches removed, and the oil soaked floor treated and covered
with carpet. Although considerably remodelled, the Bronson
Carriage House is significant because of its association with the
main house and as one of the few remaining carriage houses in Chula
Vista. The building maintains the simplicity of the original
Victorian structure and has been designated Chula Victa Historical
Site lOa.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number 10 order of importance.)

Archltectu~ X Arts & Leisure
E:onomlc/lndustrial _ ExplomlOn/Sett--:""le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..ligfon SOcial/Ed:"ueat--I-on-------

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label sire and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

!).NORTH

~

V~sta

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (Ust books. dOQJmenu. surveys. personal intervleW1
and theor dates).

Historic Site reports

Date fonn preg"'ed 9 - 9 -19 as
8y (~me) K \ve~bbsSttee~r:--'::..:..:::..::.-------

Organization Ci tv of ChUla
Address: POBox 0 a
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691 5101



SHL __ Loc __
3610300

Ser. No.
NR __

B
D

HABS__ HAER__
UTM: A 493370

C _

Stan of ~lj fem,. - The AesoufCU Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

DENTIFICATlON __~B~y~r~o~n::"'-~B:.:r~o~n::s~o~n~H~o::u~s~e=------:l------------ _
I. Common name: ~I 0

__ B~Yr:r;:o~n::",-B~r;:o~n:.:s~o::~n":H~o~u~s.:e:....---:=.~~---------- _2. Histonc name:

Co San Diego_______ unty-::...;:.:, :::..... _

613 Second Avenue_.:..:.:=.::.::...:~ ---:=__ .;;.... Address: _

613 Second Avenue
3. Slreet or rural address:

Chula Vista Zip 92010City

573-190 114. Parcel number:

Philip E & Judy E Barney5. Present Owner:

Citv_C.:.,h_u_l_a_V__l."_s_t_a Zip 92010 OwnershIp is: Public Private __x _

'd t'al residential6. Present Use: __r_e_s_l._e;..._n_l. Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Ardllteetural Style: Queen Anne Victor ian
7b. Bnefly descnbe the present phYSlca} d~pr/on of the site or structure and descrobe any major alterations from its

origInal condition:
Legal: CV Sub QS 122, par 1 por Lot 1
This 2 1/2 story Queen Anne house features a high hip and steep
gable roof with boxed cornices, decorated barge boards and gable
ornaments. Twin ornate chimneys rise through the roof. A round
tower is capped by a conical roof with a finial on to~. Ty~ical
of this style, different materials have been used to vary the
texture of the house exterior. Fishscale and square end wooden
shingles are laid in horizontal bands on the gable ends, the
tower roof, and between the first and second levels. Wide,
horizontal shiplap siding is found elsewhere. An open one story
veranda extends across the front of this house. The turned porch
roof supports and a stickwork railing add to the charm of this
local landmark.

Construction dare:
EstImated 1888 Faetual _

ArchItect unknown

A 8 Id unkno'"vn• UI er_-..:::~~:::..:;:..:..:.. _

Approx. properTY soze lin feed
Frontage 42 Depth 21_
or approx. acreage _

Date/s) of enclosed p;,otogroron (Sl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent -X...Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

none apparent

15.

16.

S di (..... k more ~an one if necessaryl Open land Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up ----lLurroun ngs: ..... 'ee u, --
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other: _

Threats to site: None known.-A..Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: ....:.... _

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? X Moved? _ Unknown? _

carriage house at 611 Second Avenue, trees, shrubs18. Related features: _:::.:::.:;.::...:.~~....:.::::..:::.:::.::......::.::.....:..::..::~:..::.=..:::..:..:.=_..::.:...:....:.:..:..:=...:..._.:..::...:~.:...:: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical andlor ard1itt!CtUral impartance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)

This spectacular house known locally as the "Blue Castle" has been
designated Chula Vista Historic Site No. 10. The early history
of the home is unknown, although it apparently was constructed
around 1888. The San Diego Land & Town Company sold the property
to Emma Bronson, the wife of Byron Bronson, in 1907. Mr. Bronson,
a rancher, passed away on Jan. 14, 1913 at the age of 54. His
widow lived in the house until 1916, when she sold the property to
Florence Bean, the wife of Charles M. Bean, also a Chula Vista rancher.
The Beans held the property until 1949. This house is an outstanding
example of Queen Anne architecture in Chula Vista and retains
integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of impartance.)

ArchItectUre X Arts & Leisure
E:onomlc/lndunrial _Explor.JtioniSen-,e-m-e-n-t----
Goyernment Military
R.'ig.on Soci~/Ed-uert--io-n-------

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding str8l!ts. roads. and prominent landmarksl:

!\NORTH

~
21. Sources (Lin books, dOOJmenu, surveys. personal interviews

and the" dates).
C.V. Booklet of Historic Sites

22. Date form prepared ~8;:-::3::-::-1_9_8.:..:.5 _
By (""me) K Webster
Organization Cj t 0: Chula ista
Addr...: p.e.Box 1087
CitY _C.;o...;h..::u~l~aiTv:..:~~s~~ta _.. Zip 92 J1L
Phone: 691- 5101



Sollte of CalifornIa - The A.sources ,\ganey
OEPART',lENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER~ NR __ 3St\.L077lJ Loc __
UTM: A 4933qu B

C D

')ENTIFICAnON __-2:L::e~e:""'B~u::r~c~h::-~H:o~u:..:s~e=--------:-;-7:"---"";'-----------_
1. Common name: J -J1. \

_

~N~a~d::':i!:n~e:""'D~a::v:.:i~e:.s:......:H~o::u::s:..:e:......------=M~~::I....l."":""----- _2. Historic name:

92010 San Diegov __C::h:.:.:u;:l;:a:......V..:i:..s_t_a Zip COuntv _City

614 Second Avenue3. Street or rural address: _~:..::....:~:.::~~::.:.:.:::.:::.:=- _

614 Second Avenue

573-180-164. Parcel number: -=:..:.:~~:.::.....::... _
Lee R. & Eileen J. Burch Add5. Present Owner: ...::.:.::......:......_________________ ress: _

City _C_h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

·d t· 1 residential6. Present Use: _r__es_~_e_n__~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
la. ArchitectUral Style: Craftsman Bungalow
lb. Briefly describe me presentphYSlcal description of the site or struetUnt and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV Villa Tct Blk 2, por Lot 15 (N 70')
A charming example of a Craftsman bungalow, this one story house
features a medium, cross gable roof with wide eaves and exposed rafter
and beam ends. A front-facing gable incorporates a latticework vent
and a horizontal row of five beam ends just above an angled bay
window. An open entrance porch is inset under the left front eave.
Two sets of paired posts on piers support the porch roof. Wooden
shingles, which sheath the exterior of most of this house, are
flared at the foundation line. The home has casement windows and
two interior chimneys - one plastered and one cobblestone. The
cobblestone chimney may be an addition as well as the stonework on the
porch piers and a low wall, but these details follow the idea of
using natural materials in Craftsman houses. A room addition with
a louver window is visible at the left rear corner.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1911 FaetuaI _

9. ArchiteC't ~un~k~n~o~w:!.n~ _

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. propenv size (in fe'et)
Frontage 70 Deeth 290
Or approx. acreage _

12. Date!s) of M1CIosed p!1otograon (sl
1985



1.3.

14.

15.

Condition: Excellent __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

possible room addition in rear, cobblestonework added, louver
Alterations: = w~ndow

Surroundings: (Check more ttlan one if nec,essary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __x_
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known..2L-Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is ttle structure: On iu original site? __x",- Moved? _ Unknown? _

landscaping, fence18. Related features: _..;;..~__.....:._.....:....:.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly SUte historical arid/or anchitectural Importance (include dates. events, and penons associated with the site.)

This house was built around 1911 for Mrs. Jennie P. MacDonald, who
lived in a large home at 644 Second Avenue. Later owners included
Eugene and Anna Adrian, who purchased the property in 1920, and
Ernest and Nadine Dow Davies, who acquired the house in 1928. Eugene
Adrian was a mining engineer. After her husband's death, Mrs.
Davies continued to live in this house for over 50 years. She was
more than ninety years old when she passed away in 1981. Up until
the time of her death, she had been a very active lady and was well
~nown in Chula Vista. Her twin sister's daughter, Lois S. Nelson,
~nherited the house. This house is a charming and good example of
the Craftsman style bungalows and important as the home of adine
Davies.

20. MaIn theme of the histonc resource: (If more :han one IS

checked. number In order of importance.)
Arctlitecture 1 Arts & l .elsur!
E~nomlc/lndustrial_Exp/oration/Sett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglon SocJaJ/Ed-u-c:n-i-o-n----.,,2---

locatlona/ sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ANORTH

~

Zip 92012

21.

22.

SoUrcl!S (l' boo
1st Iu. dOQlments, surveys, personal intervIew>

and the" datesl.
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SO County eeds

Date form prepared h:8~-::6~-:-al~9.,!;8i.,;5L.- _
By (name' K Ivebster
Organization City Of CblJ a
Address: 0 0 SOY J 08"7
City Chula Vista
Phone: 6 91- 510 1



SHL __ Loc __
3610260

Ser. No.
NR __

B
D

HABS__ HAER __
UTM: A 493320

C _

Stat. of California - Th. Aesources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND R ECREA TlON

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

2.

IDENTIFICATION Greg Rogers House
1. Common name:

Historic name: Greg Rogers House

_~6~1.!:6~s~e:;c~o~n.::d:""':A~v~e:.n~u:.:e:.-. _3. Street or rural address:

v._......:::C;:.h::;u:..::l;..::a:.....:V:....:l:;;·s:..t:..a::.....-------Zip--9-2-0-1-0---eounty-.....;:s..:a_n_D...l_·_e..;:,g..:o _Cit¥.:

4. Parcel number: ...:5.!.7..:3~1:..8~0.:-:..:1:.:6:_ _

5. Present Owner: Lee R. & Ei leen J. Burch 614 Second AvenueAddress: _

City _...:C:;h;,;,u.:;.:l..:a:..-V...l:..·:..s..:t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __X _

·d t· 1 residential6. Present Use: -..:r...e:..s_l_e_n__l_a OriginaJ use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural stYle: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and de~ribe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 2, por Lot 15 (N 70')
This large two story Craftsman house features a high cross gable
roof with shed dormers, wide eaves, exposed and carved rafter ends,
and large carved brackets. The exterior of the first floor has
wide clapboard siding while the second level is sheathed with
wooden shingles. Windows in this house are double hung and have
multiple panes in the upper sashes. A one story enclosed porch
with an angled bay graces the facade. The Greg Rogers House is
currently undergoing restoration. It was moved to this site in
1985 and placed at an angle to the street behind another house.

Attach Photo(s) Here
8. Construction date:

Estimated Factual 1910

9. Architect ....::ou'""n..k~n'_!.o"'-"w'"'n.>_ _

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. prOPort¥ size (in feet)

Frontage 70 Depth 290
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of encloSlld photograon (sl
1985

Ot"R 5Z3 IAft. 4/n1



13. Condition: E II Good X Fa',r Deteriorated No longer in existencexce ent __ -- -- .

House is undergoing restoration in 1985
14.

15.

Alterations:

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential _X_'ndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On in original site? _ Moved? _X _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _.::t.=r.;:e:..:e:..:.s.!.,--...:c1::.r:....:i:..:v:...:e:.w::..:::a:.:!y'- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Gregoire Rogers and his family ~igrated west from Ohio in 1909. They
settled in Chula Vista and built their horne, "Bay Breeze," at
699 "E" Street in 1910. Greg Rogers was a prominent Chula Vistan.
When the city incorporated in 1911, Greg Rogers was elected to serve
on the first city council. He soon became president of the Peoples
State Bank, the first bank in the city. He was a member of the
Chula Vista Citrus Association and served on the Board of Education.
In Chula Vista, the Greg Rogers School and adjacent park were named
in honor of this well known citizen and his contributions to the city's
early development. The house is a fine example of the Craftsman
style as adapted to large homes.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Arts .0 L .QI eJ$Ure _

E::onom,c/lndusuial _ Exploration!Settlement
Government 2 Military ----

R.Jiglon Social/Education -----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~
21. Sources (List books, dOOJments. surveys. personal intervieW$

and their dates).

SOHO tour booklet
CV Booklet of Historic Sites
"Gr R " beg ogers Y V~rginia S. Felix

Vista

Zip 92012

9-1-1985Date fonn prepared
By (name) KwWr;;e~b:;-;s;<t;:e::-r::---------

Organization City of Chula
Address: P Q Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 69 J - 510 1

22.



Se.re of Californlil - The Resource'S Agltttey
DEPARNENTDF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR -- 3S~0"2'TU"" Loc __
UTM: A 493350 B

C D

IDENTIFICATION __.;.T:"~:·m~o~t::h~y~:B:::O:.:n.::n:e:.:t:......:H.:.O:.u=S..:e:...... _
I. Common name:

__ :.p~e~r~c:y~::C::.l~a::y~H::()=u:s.:e:......--------------------- _2. Historic name:

_.::..;:;.:;.;;;;.;;. COuntv_..:S;.:a:.;n__D_i_e_g.:...;o _

Cjtv_....:C::.:h:.:.u=l.:::a:......;V;.:~:.·s;;",;;t..:a~ Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _X _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: __r_e__si_d_e_n_t_i_a__l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Bungalow
lb. Briefly describe the present physical d~riprionot the site or structure and describe any major altllrations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 2, S 80' of Lot 14
This charming one story bungalow features a low, front-facing gable
roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and visible support beam
ends. The lower part of the right side of the house roof is
extended forward to form the right half of a second street-facing
gable roof that shelters an open entrance porch. The porch roof
is supported at each front corner by a large round pillar on a
cobblestone pier. A pergola extends out to the left and a third
pillar balances the design. The house has horizontal wide clapboard
siding, two chimneys, sidelights on each side of the front door,
wood shingle siding in the gable ends, and double hung windows.
One window has been replaced by an aluminum sliding sash.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1912 Factual

9. Archireet unknown

TO. 8ullder unknown

11. Approx. propertY size (in feet)
Frontage 811 Deeth 2'11 :;9
Or approx. acreage 0.53

12- Date!s) of ,,"closed photograon (51
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent ..lL-Good __ Fa"__ Deteriorated __ No longer in eXistence

Qne yindQw rep aced by aluminum slidina sash

15. Surrounainqs: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __x_
Rnldentlal .-1L-Industnal __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to sHe: None known.lL..Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On Its original Sltel X

18. Related feaTUr..: shrubs and rees

Movedl _ Unknown? _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or ard1ltect\Jral importanca {indude dates. events. and penons USOClated With the site.)

Mrs. Jennie MacDonald purchased this lot on Feb. 4, 1911. Deed
restrictions required her to build a house within a year, and by 1912,
she had done so. She lived, however, at 644 Second Avenue and
apparently used this house as a rental. In 1920, Percy and Anne Clay
lived here. He was an insurance agent. Mrs. ~acDonald still owned
the property in 1939. The house retains integrity of design and
materials and is a good example of the 1910s bungalows.

'..il.sta

20.

21.

Main theme of he histOriC resource: (If ore than one s
checked. number In order of moortance.l

Ardmecture X Arts & Leisure

E::onom,cllndusmaJ _ ExDlorat,on/Senlemen t
Government \4oliClry ----

R.liglOn SoclallEducztlon ------
Sources (Lin boob. dOCtlmonts. lUr'teyS. personal
and the" da1es).

Tax Assessment Ro s
SO County Deeds
City direc orles
\va er records

Date form P'epared ~b9~-~9~-;;:-=9:..:8::.;5~ _
By (namel K tvebster
Organlutloo Clt.. of la
~ddr...: P. O. Box 0tl
City
Pl10",,::-:-....l--;;~7~~iL. Z'p 9 2a 2

Lo~tlonal sketcl1 maD (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

!\ ORTH



Stat. of C.lifornla - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL.....-=;n Loc __
UTM: A 493340 B 3610.1. 70

C D _

,"

City Chula Vista

IDENTIFICATION __F_r_an_k_H_o_u_s_e -:-;::-I.;;- _
1. Common name_:..:.:=.:..: ~ I J..'2

Garrettson-Frank House ~1/
2. Historic name:

642 Second Avenue3. Street or rural address: _...:.-~-:.....:- _

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv(. -:..:.:... Zip COunty _

573-180-224. Parcel number: _...:.-..:.: _

5. Present Owner: _~J..::o;.:.h:.:n;...L=_..:&:_;J:..e.:....;.a.;,n:_;M.;,c.;..;C...a...l_l Address:__6_4_4_S_e_c_o_n_d__A_v_e_n_u_e__

Zip 92010 Ownem,ip is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7.. ArchitectUral Style: Queen Anne
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct, Blk 2, por Lot 13, par b
This restored Queen Anne house features the high hip and gable roof
commonly found on conservative versions of this style. Decorative
details of this two story home include three types of wooden
shingles in the gable ends, barge boards with rectilinear incised
decoration, and simply detailed fascia and soffit. Gable ends project
over angled bays. The windows are double hung with scroll detail at
the base of the upper sashes. The first floor features wide,
horizontal shiplap siding, while the second has wooden shingles flared
at the demarcation line between the two levels. A shed roofed porch
with five supports and a stickwork railing graces the front of this
charming home. The house is undergoing restoration in 1985. It
was moved to its present location in 1982.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1889 Factual ---

9. Architect _u_nk__n_o_wn _

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. propert¥ size (in teetl
Frontage 100 Depth 128
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed pnotograon(s)
1985



13. Condition:

14.

15.

16.

Excellent ---.X.Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

unknown
Alterations: ~:.:.:.=~=---------------------------------

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

Residential ~Industriaj __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known.x.-Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works proiect __ Other:

t 7. Is the structUre: On its original site? _':':x'--_

driveway

Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
t 9. Briefly state historical and/or ard1itectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

On Dec. 6, 1888, Garrett A. Garrettson, a prominent and wealthy man
from Muscatine, Iowa, purchased the 5 acre lot 26, quarter section 136,
from the San Diego Land & Town Company. He paid $1500. Then on
Aug. 8, 1891, Garrettson sold the property to Elizabeth L. and C. E.
Frank of Santa Barbara for $5000. The house apparently was built
during Garrettson's ownership. Garrettson lived in Natio~al City and
became well known in San Diego as the director and Vice President of
the First National Bank. The Franks lived in this house in 1892 and
1893, but apparently ran into some financial difficulties after that.
In 1899, the house was sold to the highest bidder by a court appointed
auctioneer. The Garrettson Investment Company acquired the property
for $3600. The house is significant as one of the few remaining
orchard homes, as a good example of the Queen Anne style, and because
of its association with Garrett A. Garrettson one of the wealthiest. . ,
men ~n San D~ego County.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of importance.)

Atctlitecture 1 Arts & Leisur. e --::--__
E:onomic/lndustriaJ _ Exploration/Settlement 2
Government Military --==---
R.,igoon SociallEducation -----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ANORTH

.~

Vista

Zip 920 2

21.

22

Sources (Ust books. documents. surveys, personal interviews
and their datesl.

SDHS San Diego County Pioneer Fam.
SD County Deeds
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prepared -;l8~-;:-;:-;::6-:l~9w8,,-5,,- _
By (namel K \'lebs te r
Organization City of ChUla
Address: POBox J 087
CitY ChllJa Ifis+-a
Phone: 6 9 1 - =; J 0 1



State 0' Californl. - Th. Resources Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 493360 B ...:3~6:..:1:..::0:..:1:..::8:..::0:-..- _
C D

IDENTIFICATION _~J!!e~alli!n2M!fc~C~a:!,;11l1.JjHl.!:o~U!!S~e~ --:-I~-;; _
I. Common name_:_iliill.!!l!.£L.£::!!:!£~~=.=.~.!.::~~:....-- ~Jd: _Jennie MacDonald House ~~2. Historic name:

_.!6!.:4:L4L~s~e~c~o::!.n~d:..-!A:::v~e.:.;n~u~e=- _3. Street or rural address:

92010 San DiegoCitvv.._....l::C;.!.h~u:!.:l!:..:a=--..::V..;i;,;;s::..:t::;a:=....------_Zip.....;;..;;;...;..;~ COunty__..::.;=~:.;;,~:..::.. _

4. Parcel number: __5~7..:3~1!:.:8~0:-~2:..:3~ _

M C 11 644 Second Avenue5. Present Owner: ~J~o~h~n:.;....=L:......::&:....;J::.:::e~a::.n.:.....;;.:;:c~a=;;;.,. Address: _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public
-.::::.:..:.;::..=..::::.....:.;::.=....:~---

_____Private __X _

6. Present Use: _..:r;.;:e;,;s;.;~:;.· d=e~n;,;t;.;~:;.·a=l.....; Original use: _.;;r..;e;.s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Victorian
7b. Briefly descnbe the present phYSical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 2, Par A, por Lot 13
This charming Victorian home features a medium hipped and gable
roof with a boxed cornice, decorated frieze, and carved brackets.
On the left side, a two story boxed bay is topped by a pediment.
Supported by three round columns, a one story shed roofed porch
extends across the front of this 19th century house. Other details
include double hung windows and wide shiplap-siding on both
floors. The street-facing windows on the second floor have side
panels, while sidelights flank the glazed front door. There
is a possible room addition at the rear of the house. The
styling of the front porch appears to be later than that of the
main house, but historical research has failed to uncover any
reports of alterations.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1888 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. propert:v size (in feet)
Frontage 100 Deoth 163.25
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of encloSl!d photograon (sl
1985



13. Condition: Excellent --lLG~ __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

14. Alterations: 4~lI:Ol..:S;;,;s:u.j .tlbl.lJ.s.e:......;r""OQOOlImual..ldJ,;dw..i..J;t;.JiI.lOJ.nf.1-..,aL.lt_r.l..l::e~aUr _

15. Surroundings: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up _x__
Resident.al _x_'ndustrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threat'S to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

X17. Is the strucrure: On Its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: __t.;;;.::.r_e_e_s_a_n_d_s_h_r_u_b_s _

ORTHA
I

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one IS

Checked. number 'n order of Importance.)
Arctmecture 1 Arts & Le.sure
E""nomic/Industrial _ EXPIOration/Sen-le-m-e-n-t---:2----
Government Military
R.llglon SOClaJlEd-ueat--io-n------

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical 3l1d/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with ttle site.)

The subdivision map for the Chula Vista Villa Tract was filed by the
San Diego Land Company on June 4, 1908. Just four days later, on
June 8, 1908, Jennie MacDonald of Leavenworth, Kansas, purchased this
lot, improved with an eight room house, for $3000. This house is
undoubtedly "House o. 13" indicated on the 1894 map of Chula Vista
(QS 139 Lot 5). The San Diego Land and Town Company apparently had
this house constructed in 1888 according to a building contract with
the notation "!!13." Jennie t1acDonald and her husband, William,
lived in this house for many years. She is said to have traveled
extensively and brought back many exotic plants from her journeys.
Mr. MacDonald passed away in the early 1930s. A son, William R.
MacDonald, was a writer. John and Jean McCall purchased this house
in December, 1948. The house is significant as one of the few
remaining Victorian homes in Chula Vista, as one of onlv two or
three ~ Land and Town Company houses still existing, and as
the res7de~ce of. the well ~nown Jennie MacDonald. The house appears
to reta1n 1ntegr1ty of des1gn and materials.

r~L~oca~t~,o::n:a~'s~k::e::tch:::-m=ap:-;(d::ra:::-w-a-nd-:-:,:-abe:-:I-s-,te-a-n-:d-----,
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):20.

21. Sources (L.st books dOOJ. menu. surv-vs. personal interviews
and me.. datesl.
SD County Deeds
Building Contract Index
CV Tax Assessment Rolls,
City directories
SD Union 6-6-1908

Date form prepared 1=~8::-;;-;6_- ....1:.:9~8:!..;5:L..-----_
By (name) K Webster
OrganIzatIon City of Chula Vista
Address: P.O. Box 108
CitY Chula ista 92012
Phone: 6~1-5101 Zip__.:...=.=-



Stu. of ~lfomf~ - Th. Auource.s Agencv
OEI'ART'AENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Sar. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ loc __

UTM: A 493380 a 36l0lS0
C D _

OENTIFICATlON William Fleming House
I. Common name:

Richard Tucker House
2- Historic name:

646 Second Avenue
3- Street or ru~ ~dress:

Chula Vl.·sta 92010 San DiegoOrv'(,._.....:.;"... Zip COuntv _

4. Parcel number: _...:5_7_3_-_1_8_0_-_1_0 _

646 Second AvenueWilliam B & Nelda T Fleming5.. Present Owner: Address: _

6. P~t Use: residential

Ciry __C_h_u_l_a_V_l._·s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_l_0_Ownership is: Public Private __x _

residentialOriginal use: _

OESCRIPTION

la. Arch i rectural stYle:

lb. Briefly describe me present physical dt$;nption ot the sim or structure iInd describe any major alterations from its
orig,nal COndition:

Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct, Blk 2, S part Lot 13
This one story home features wide horizontal clapboard siding
and a medium, cross gable roof with exposed and carved rafter ends.
A painted brick endwall chimney is at the right end of the house.
Windows in the home are double hung and have multiple panes in
the upper sashes. A shed roof extension of the house roof
shelters the entrance stoop. A large room addition has been added
to the left front of this house.

12. Datelsl ot~ phOtograonls)
985

11. ApPro><. proPllft¥ SIze lin ~)
Fronraqe 65 Deoth 291
or approx. acnage _

8.

9.

10.

COn.struCOon.tdefj·
Estlmared 5 Factual _

A~· unknown"",n'tect _

unknownBuolder _



13. Condition: ExCl!lIent .x....-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14. Alterations: room add; tioa left front

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one jf necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__

Residential -X.-'ndustrial __Commerclal __Other:

16. Threan to site: None known.x....-Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the nruetUre: On its original site? _X",,-__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: Old carriage house in rear

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly Slate historical and/or arcnitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons cssociated with me site.)

This property was owned for a number of years by Mrs. Jennie
MacDonald who lived at 644 Second Avenue. On Sept. 24, 1935, Rose
MacArthur had the water connected to this lot and by 1936, this
house had been constructed and the property was owned by Richard B.
Tucker.

20.

21.

Main theme of the hIstoric resourCl!: (If more than one s
checked. number on order of import3/lce.)
Arcnltecture X A_ & l,.....,u elsure _

E=onomlc!lndusttlal _ExploratIon/Settlement
Government Military ----

R.,igoon Social/Edue:nron -----
SoUr'CllS (list books dOOJ. mena. surveys, personal intervre~
and therr dnes).

I~terv~ew: Mr. Fleming 8/2/85
C~ty d~rectories

CV Tax Asseessment Rolls
l'iater records

sta

.-:--.:::.:..o.:::.fr2~~ Zip 920 2

locatlonal sketch map (draw and label Site and
surrounding streets, roads, and promInent landmarks):

A ORTH

I



SQte of ~ti'omlal - Th. Aasourots Agenev
OEPARNENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493380 B 3610130

C D

IDENTIFICATION _W:.::i~l:..::l~~::·am=:..-.:B::r:;o:o=.:k:.....:H.:.o::..u_s_e _
1. Common name:

Joseph Brook House
2. Histonc name: _.::::::::.:::..:.:.-=:..:.:.:..:......:.:....----------------------------

San Diego

654 Second Avenue3. Str~ or rural address:_....:..:...::.....::...::.. _

Chula Vista 92010 CoCitv(. Zip______ unty _

654 Second AvenueAddress: _

4. Parcel number: ..:5i.:7L3~£2.!:!6..!!0~2=..2~ _

5. l'rasent Owner: William J Brook

City Chula vista Zip 92010 Ownership IS: Public Private x _

·d t· 1 residential6. Present u..: _r;;.e.:..:s_~_e_n__~_a OnginaJ use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arctllteetural STYle: Spanish Eclectic
lb. Bnefly describe the present physical d~nprionof the sire or structure and descnbe any major aJrerations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 2, N 50' Lot 12
This one story house has a red tile medium street-facing gable roof
on the front section and a flat roof on the rear section. The front
section, which is offset to the right, contains an open entrance
porch with arched openings on the left and a wing wall extending
out to the right. The wing wall has an arched opening that provides
access to the backyard. The rear section of the home has a large
street-facing window recessed in a segmental arch opening. Windows
in the house are fixed and double hung. There appears to be a
gable roofed addition at the rear of this house.

8. Constructlon date:
Esnmated 1 93 1 Faet\Jal _

9. Arcnltee't -I.\l~n..LkQo,J,Jnu.QLlWDIIU.l _

10. BUilder Calvert

11. Approx. PfOPef't¥ SIze (in f~tl

Frontage 50 Depth 291
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of ~osed pnotogracnlsl
1985



Condition:13.

14.

15.

16.

,,- II t Good Fair Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---""ce en -X- __ --

_.-!p~o=-=s.:s~i~b~l.:e~a~d~d:i~t::l.:'·o~n~l.:'·n:.:.-~r~e~a~r:....- _
Alterations:

di . (Ch k more tilan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__Surroun ngsx ec .
Residential __Industrial __Commerc'al __ Other.

Threan to site: None known..2£....Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Ott1er:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? _...:x~_ MOved? _ Unknown? _

_-,lka!!!Jn~d!;s~C~afP~i!:!n2:q!:L,---.:ts.r~e~e~s~,~cr:!;a~r~a~q:>.e!:L _18. Related features: __

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arld/or archltectlJraJ Importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Jennie MacDonald purchased Lot 12 from the San Diego Land Co. on
Feb. 15, 1910, but held the property vacant until 1931. In 1931,
T. N. Calvert and his wife, Pauline, puarchased this lot and started
construction of this house. T. N. Calvert was a building contractor.
He built the Sunshine School at Helping Hands and many buildings at
the Naval Training Station in San Diego. In 1933 or 1934, the
Calverts sold this house to Joseph and Mayvene Brook. Joseph Brook,
who was a customer's extension representative for the San Diego Gas
and Electric Company passed away in 1952, but members of this family
still own the house. Joseph Brook came to Chula Vista in 1912 from
Montana. This house is an interesting example of the early 1930s
Spanish Eclectic style. Except for the addition in the rear, the
horne generally retains integrity of design and materials. The horne
also has some significance as the work of T. . Calvert, the builder.

20. '-laIn theme of he hIstOriC resource: (I f more :han one IS

checked. number In order of Importance.)
Ardlltecture X Art3 & LeIsure
E:onomlcllndustnal _ Exploration ISett-Je-m-e-n-t----
Government \4Hilary -------R.lig,on SoCIal/EducatIon _

21. Source. (List books. dOOJments, surveys. personal Interviews
and tile" dates).
SO Union 7-17-1952; 7-18-1952
Deed Books, S.D. County
SO nion 1-15-1941

22.

Addr"':r~:T~~~:-:o2.l:l."":""' ~~=-=_
CitY -:-~~~~¥.2..... Zio 92012
Pl1one: _ ..........;..;;.~~ _

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding Strel!ts, roads, and prom,nent landmarks):

!\NORTH

I



SHL __ Loc __
3610070

~r.No.

NR __

B
D _

HABS__ HAER__
UTM: A 493400

C _

State of C~1i fornla - The AltSOul'ca:s Agencv
DEPARnAENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION _---.:J~an~=e:....:M::O~n~e~y.-:H:.::O~U:S:.:e=---------------------------1. Common name:

_~G:.e~o~r:;g!..:e:......D~u::.nb~a:::r~.:.H:.:o::u:s:.:e~ _
2. Historic name:

674 Second Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _~:..::~~:.::::=.....:.:..:.:.::==--------------------- _

San DiegoCOunty _

674 Second Avenue...::.::::.::::.....:..:......;.:.:;,,:.:~ Address: _

xZip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private---- -----
residential_______________Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. An:llItec:tUraJ style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly descnbe the present physical desL:nprion of the site or struetunt and descnbe any major alterations from its

origInal condition:

Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 2, por Lot II/ex Nly 45'/ and lex Sly 70'
of Ely 100'/

This one story bungalow features a medium, cross gable roof with
wide eaves, exposed rafter ends, and visible support beam ends. A
street-facing gable shelters an open entrance porch with a large
square wooden post support at each front corner. A pergola
extending out to the right has a th~rd support. Other details
include painted wooden shingle siding, an exterior brick chimney
~n the right side, and double hung windows with multiple panes
~n the upper sashes.

8. Construction date:
EstImated 1923 Factual

9. Architect unknown

Ie. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. prOPert¥ size lin feet)
Frontage <15 Deoth 29 Q

or approx. acreage_.lolO........6/.J2"---LL__

12. Datels) of enclosed photograch(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent x.-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

none apparent

15. Surroundngs: (Check more than one jf necessary) 'Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__

Residential 2-lndustrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? __X_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: trees and shrubs

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arod/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

George Dunbar purchased this property, a portion of Lot 11, from
Richard Trezise in 1922 and by 1923 had built this house. George
and his wife, Jean, lived here into the 1930s. This house is an
example of 1920s bungalows with Craftsman influence as seen in the
exposure of structural members such as the rafter ends and projecting
end beams. The house appears to retain integrity of design and
materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X A_ & L .,...,. ~ eJsure
E=onomic/lndustriaJ _ ExpIOration/Sett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military

R..liglon Social/Education -----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding str~ts. roads. and prominent landmarks1:

!\NORTH

~

V1.sta

Zip 92012

21. Sources (List books dOClJ .. .' mena. surveys, personal interviews
and their dates I.

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
SO County Deeds

Date form prepared t9~-~9;-~1..::9..:::8:..:5~ _
By (name) K Webster
Organization Ci ty of ChUla
Address: P.Q.Box 1087
CitY Chula Vista
Phone: 691 5101



Stat. of C~lifor",. - Th. Aesources Agency
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ R__ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493420 B 3610020

C 0

OENTIFICATION IP~a~u~l=-~o~y~a~H::o::u~s.:e:..- _
1. Common name: _

__ ~R=i~c:::h~a::r:.d~~T~r:..:e:.::z.:i:.:s~e=-:..:H.::o:.::u:.:s::e:::....---------- _2. Historic name:

San Diego_______COuntv _

682 Second Avenue....:..::.::.:-..:...::.....::.....:= --==-- Address: _

682 Second Avenue
3. Street or rural address:

Chula Vista Zip 92010
City

4. Parcel number: 573-260-18

5. Pr_nt Owner: Paul T. & Aileen S. Oya

City_...:C::.h:..:u:.:l::.a=-_V...:i_s_t_a lip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: residential
--=~--------- --------------

DESCRIPTION
7a. Atchitl!CtUral Style: Craftsman
7b. Bnefly describe the present phYSIcal descripr,on of the site or stnJettlre and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 2, Lot 10
This unique Craftsman house is set back from the street. The 1 1/2
story home has a medium, cross gable roof with wide eaves, exposed
rafter ends and large carved brackets. A gabled dormer faces the
street. An open entrance porch is recessed under the house roof
at the center. Two pairs of exceptionally large carved brackets
and two square posts support the roof in front. The ground floor
of the house has a brick exterior and an angled bay at the front
right side of the facade. Wood shingle siding sheaths the upper
story and flares slightly where it meets the brick on the lower
~evel. Windows in the house are double hung with multiple panes
1n the upper sashes. There is a room addition at the right rear
with wide clapboard siding.

Construction date:
Estimated 1919 Factual _

ArchltI!Ct unknown

O 8 unknown. ullder_--:;.;.;.;.;.;.:.;....:........:.... _

Approl(. property size (in featl
Frontage 165 Depth 291
or apprOlL acreage _

Datelsl of endosed photogracnls)
1985



13.

14.

15.

Condition: Excellent __Good~ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

room addition in rear
Alterations:

Surroundings; (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential L-Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known.L.Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site?-",X~_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

board fence, trees18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly SUIte historical iJTld/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This property was originally purchased from the San Diego Fruit
Company by Grace D Robinson in 1908. In March 1910, she sold the
lot to Edith Trezise and the house was constructed around 1919.
After her death, the property passed to Richard Trezise who sold
it on March 17, 1924 to Erman J. and Emma Ridgeway. The grounds
were extensively landscaped with a large formal garden and rose
arbors. This house is a good example of the Craftsman style
homes built around 1920 and has some unique features. Except
for the addition at the right rear, the house retains integrity
of design and materials.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the historic resource; (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & L .- elsure
E:onomic/lndustriaJ _ Exp/oration/Sett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military

Rp,ligoon Social/Educnion -----
Sources (List books d. • oQJmenu, surveys, personal interviews
and the" dates).
City directories
Tax Assessment Rolls
SO County Deeds

Date fonm prepared ~9~-;j9::-~1;:-9~8..;:5~ _
Bv (name) K Webster
Organization Ci tv of Chula
Addrl!S3; P, Q. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ANORTH

U



Stltll of California - Th. Alisoure-s Ag.ncy
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __. SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 49 3<I 40 B ---'3""6...0"-"-'-97..:0 _

C D

'DENTIFICATION Wal ter Williams House
1. Common name: _......:=~==---=.:::.::.:.,;.::......;",.--------------------------

Percy Eustis House2. Historic name: ..::... _

692 Second Avenue3. Street or rural address: _

Chula Vista 92010 San Diego
City Zip County

4. Parcel number: 573-260-17

Walter L & Marilyn M Williams Address: 692 Second Avenue
5. Present Owner:

City_-..;;C.;.h;.,;u_l_a__V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

'd tl.·al residential6. Present Use: __r_e_s_l._e_n Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Craftsman, Modified
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descrlprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from in

original COndition:
Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct, Blk 2, par Lot 9 /exc Wly 120'/
This charming house is set back from the street and screened by mature
shrubbery and trees. The one story stucco home features a side
facing medium gable roof with exposed rafter ends and wide horizontal
wooden siding in the gable ends. The front door is inset in a
rectangular opening on the facade. At the center front of this
house, there is a large floor to ceiling multi-paned window flanked
by a French door on each side. A canvas awning supported by pipes
shades this section. An interesting oriel window is just to the
right of this section. There may be a room addition at the rear
of this house.

12. Oate(s) of endosed photograoh(s)
1985

11. Approx. propertV size (in f~t)

Frontage 127 DeOth J 7?
or approx. acreage _

unknownBu.lder _

9.

8. Construction date:
Estimated J 927 Factual _

unknownArchitect _

10.



13. Condition: Excellent __Good _X__ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existena _

14.
Alterations: _-,r,-!o~o~m~a~d!:!..!::d~i:.:t::.~~·~o~n:..... _

15. Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential _X__ lndustrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site?_x~_ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: aarage landscaoing

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly Slate histOrical arld/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Eliza Eustis, the wife of Percy S. Eustis, purchased this property
on January 26, 1924. P. S. Eustis had the water connected to the lot
on Feb. 29, 1924, but apparently did not have the house built until
1926 or 1927. Percy Eustis retired in 1926 after serving as the
passenger manager for the Chicago, Burlington & Quincy Railroad
for fifty years. During World War I, he held an important railroad
post in Washington D.C. He passed away in 1937 at the age of 81
from injuries he received when he slipped on a rug. He was a native
of Milton, Massachusetts. After her husband's death, Eliza Eustis
continued to live at this house until 1949 when she died at the
age of 91. The house has significance as the former home of the
Eustis family.

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the histOric resource: (I f more than one IS

checked. number 'n order of importance.)
Architecture A_ & L .

I""V U elsure
E=cnomlc/lndustrial _ EXPlo~tioniS<m-I-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military .

Roliglon Social/EdUcation x
-~---

Sources (List books d, ocuments, surveys. personal interviews
and their da1esl.

Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SD Union 10-25-1937 (obit)

Date form pretlared 1i~9:t-~1~-..::l;.:9:.:8:..:::5 _
By {namel K Webster
Organizatloo City of Chula Vista
Address: P.O.Box 1087
Ci~ Chula V1sta
Phone: 6a 1 _ <; 0

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

f':,NORTH

~



Sene of Cillifom•• - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NA __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493450 B 3609930

C D _

'DENTIFICATION Harrell Bowman House1. Common name: _=:..::... _
John Chapman House

2. Historic name: _-=:..::...---....:..-------------------------------
700 Second Avenue3. Street or rural address: _

Chula Vista 92010 San Diego
Citv~ Zip COuntv _

573-342-254. Paral number: _

Harrell D Bowman 700 Second Avenue5. Present Owner: Address: _

Chula Vista 92010 xCitv lip Ownership is: Public Private _

residentialresidential
6. Present Use: Original use:----------- --------------

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural stYle: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descrlprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original conditIon:

Legal: Fosters Addn Blk 4, Lots 45 & 46
This small, one story bungalow features a low, cross gable roof with
wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and visible support beam ends. A
street-facing gable roof shelters an open entrance porch, and a
square wooden post at each front corner supports the porch roof.
A pergola extends off to the left from the porch; a post at the
far corner balances the design. Other details include decorative
vents in the gable ends, a brick chimney, and horizontal clapboard
siding. The street-facing windows each have a row of three small
panes over a large pane. Most windows in the house are double hung.

12. Date(s) of endosed photograon(sl

1985

8. ConstructIon date:
Estimated 1924 Factual ---

11. Approx. procerrv size (in feet)
Frontage 58 Deeth 1 q?
or aeprox. acceage _

Architect __u_n_k_n-.,,;co_w...;n.;.... _

8ullder__u_n_k_n_o_WTI _

9.

10.



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good~ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none apparent

15. Surroundings: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__

Residentia' __X_'ndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known ~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related featur~: picket fence, trees, shed

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly suite historical andlor architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons usociated wittl the site.)

John W. Chapman purchased this property in 1922 from Harry Cochsli
and by 1924 had built this house. His wife, Maud, a native of
England, died at the age of 88 in 1973. John Chapman passed away
a week later. In 1935, John Chapman listed his occupation as
"clerk" and Harry Chapman, possibly a son, also lived at this address
in 1935. He was a bookkeeper for the Bank of America. A later
occupant of the house was Theodosia H. Thode, a teacher and principal
in the Chula Vista school district. This house is significant as
an example of a modest bungalow of the 1920s. The building retains
integrity of design and materials.

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the historic resourCl!: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of import:ance.)

Architectu~ x Aru & Leisure
E:onomlc/lndustriaJ _ExPIOfOltionlSett-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R"'ig,on SOciaJ/Ed:-ueat--io-n-------

Sources (Ust books d
. ' OOJments. surveys, personal intervieW'S

and ttleor dates).

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
\vater records

Date form prepared ~5S9:t-:;9~-r=l:..:9:..:8::.5::......-------
By (name) K Webster
Organization C~ ty or Chula
Address: P.D.Box 1081
City eblll a Vi sta
Phone: 691-5] Q

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~



Sa~ of ~Ij for",a - The AeSOUfC8'S Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __
UTM: A 493480 B

C D

SHl __ loc __

3609850

IDENTIFICATION _..:D~o~r~o~t::h:;Y:......:D:o:w.:.:..:d:.:l:.:e:...-.:H:.:.o:u=s..:e:....... _
1. Common name:

_
_ ::!J~o!!h~n:!....,;M~o~n!2r~o~e=-!H~o~u~s=.::e:.......------------------- _2 Historic name:

_~7~3~0'!....~S~e;;c~o~n~d::...~A;.:v:::e~n~u~e:..... _3. Street or rural address:

\I _~9h~u~1~a~V.::..=.i.::.s..::t.:::a:- Zip_.:9.:2:.;0:.;1:.;0;.....__County San DiegoCity.

4. Parcel number: ....:5~7:...:3~-::,;3~4:=.=.2.::-.:1;.:;6:....- _

h D dl T 730 Second Avenue5. Present Owner: ....::D~o::.:r::.;o~t.:.:..:Y---:R:.:..:.•....:;.;o:;.,w....:,;;;.;e;.;,:....._r Address: _

City _:::..:.:Ch;.:::u~l:..:::a:.......:V:...;l.::.· s:::..::::ta Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

6. Present Use: residential residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Spanish Colonial
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from itt

original COndition:
Legal: Foster's Addn, 8lk 4, Lots 30,31,32,33
Much of this charming Spanish Colonial home is hidden by dense
foliage. The one story stucco house appears to have a medium, cross
gable red tile roof with exposed rafter ends. An interior plastered
chimney rises through the roof at the ridge line. Other details
of this home include wood frame casement windows with shutters
and a heavy front door with large strap hinges. The front yard
is planted with semi-tropical plants inclUding cycads, banana trees,
birds of paradise, and varieties of palms including king, queen, and
windmill fan palms.

8. Construction date:
est,mated 1929 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. ApprOl(. properw size lin fl!'etl
Frontage 100 Deoth 132
or apprOl(. acreage _

12 Datels) of enclosed photograonls)
1985



Condition:13.

14.

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

_--!:n~o~n~e~a::ep::a~r:.:e~n~t=-f:..::r.::o:::m::......:::s:..:t:.:r:.e::.::e:..:t=- _
Alterations:

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up __X_

Residential .2:-lndustrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threaa to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the struet\Jre: On its original site7_x__ Moved7 _ Unknown7 _

18. Related features: palm trees and landscaping

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and pe~ns associated with the site.)

On June 20, 1929, Minerva and John Monroe purchased this property
from Charles Wright, who worked for the Chula Vista Lumber Company.
This house apparently was constructed in 1929 either by Wright or
by John Monroe, who lived here from 1930 to 1933 with his wife,
Minerva. John Monroe was a commander in the U. S. Navy with a
specialty in gyrocompasses. His hobby was hybridizing iris which
he raised in the backyard of this house he called "Casa de Iris."
He registered several iris including one named "Otay" and another
called "Chula Vista." There is no record of their being introduced
into commerce. This house retains integrity of design and materials
and has significance both as an example of the Spanish Colonial style
and as the home of John Monroe.

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (if more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture 1 A_ •. L .

~ u ex elsure _

E::onomic/lndustrial _Exploration!Settlement .
Government Military
R..ligoon SOcial/Ed-uen--;0-n---2----

Sources (List books dOOJ . .. • menu. su....eys. personal IntervIews
and theor dates).

I~terview: Art Day - 8/85
Clty dlrectories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

.~

Vjsta

92012Zip

Date form prepared ~8~-~1:5~-~lu9J:8L;5L. _
BY(~m~ K Webster
Organization Cj ty Of Cbl! J a
Address: P . 0 . Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691 5101

22.



St3r. of C~lj fornl. - The Aesourcss Agenev
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493500 B 3609770

C D

IDENTIFICATION _..JC~a:!.;s§.~eY:..JC~o2.n!l9d;l:r:.s02!n[L.!:!H!£o!..!u:!:s§.e!L _
1. Common name: -

_
_ jJ1.lle~x;..jB2Ju:!.rDJn1:sl1i!Jda:e!L..!:H!.!:o2!u:!.s2.!::e:......-------------- _2. Historic name: _

3. Street or rural address: _7I.14~4US~e~c£fo!!n!.!dLA~v:!:e:..!n:!.u~e,--------------------------

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 County San Diego

4. Parcel number: _.25..!.7~3!..=.:3~4~2:==2~8!..- _

5. Present Owner: Casey M & Marv M Condron Address:_..;,7...;4:..4;;....S=e..;;c;.;o;.;n,;"d~,;"A;.;v...;e;.;n,;"U~e__

Citv_.....:C:;:;h~u;.;!l~a~V::..::.i.:::s:.::t:.:a::.... Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: __r::..;:e;.;s;.;l.~·d::..;:e.:.n:..t~l.:;.·,;"a;.;l:..... _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Bungalow, Colonial Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: Foster's Addn, Blk 4, Lots 24, 25, 26
This one story bungalow has a low, side-facing gable roof with a
front gabled porch centered on the facade. The eaves are wide with
exposed rafter ends and visible support beam ends. The porch is
like those one might expect to find on Colonial Revival houses.
The porch roof has a curved underside and a round column support at
each front corner. Other details include horizontal clapboard siding,
an exterior brick chimney on the left side, and vents in the gable
ends. The house is symmetrical with the front door at the center
flanked by a set of 3 windows on each side. In each set, the center
sash contains four small panes in a row over a large pane. The
center sash is flanked by a double hung window on each side.

8. ConstructIon date:
Estimated 1926 Factual _

9 Arch" unknown. lteet _.;::.:.==.::..:.:..- _

10 B Id unknown• UI er__...:;.;c:.:.:;.:.:.:::...;.;.:.:.... _

11. Approx. property size lin fl!'l!t)
Frontage 83 Deoth 132. 78
or approx. acreage _

12 Datelslof enclosed photograph(s)



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent ...x.-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none apparent

15.

16.

Surroundings; (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __Other:

Threats to site: None known..2L.Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? ....;Xe:-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features; __-:!t:.:ro::e~e",s~ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical MId/or ard1itectural impartance (jndude dates, events. and pe~ns associated with the site.)

Alex J. Burnside and his wife, Frances, bought this property on
July 14, 1924 from L. B. Barnes. Water was connected to the site
on March 5, 1926 and the house constructed that year. Alex Burnside
served as general manager of the Copeland orchards from the time of
his arrival in Chula Vista at the turn of the century. He was the
secretary of the Chula Vista Citrus Association in 1927 and a member
of the Chula Vista City Council from 1941 to 1944. He died in 1956
at the age of 92; Mrs. Burnside passed away in 1963. This nicely
designed bungalow retains integrity of design and materials. The
house is a good example of the 1920s bungalows and only one of a few
with Colonial Revival features. The building also has significance
as the home of Alex Burnside, a prominent Chula Vista citizen.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of impartance.)
Ard1,tecture 1 Arts & leisure
E::onomlc/lndustrial _Exploration/Sen-Ie-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R-liglon SOci<ll/Ed-ue:n--i-o-n-""'2"""----

locatlonal sketd1 map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21. Sources (list books. dOOJments, surveys. personal interviews
and their dates I.
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
Art Day 8/85

Date form prepared ~b9s-~9~-~1..::9...::8:.:5:---------
By (namel K Webster
Organization City of ChUla
Address: P . 0 . Box 1087
City ChUla V~sta
Phone: b'9 I- :>10 I



SHL __ Loc __
36.11630

Ser. No.
NA __

B
D

HABS__ HAEA__
UTM: A 492490

C _

Stilte of CalifornIa - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

JENTIFICATION Murray Campbell House
1. Common name:

Melvina McGraw House
2. Historic name: --.::::.:.::..:=......:..:..:...:.::...:....-----------------------------

92010

568-071-14
4. Parcel number: _:..- --:---::--:-:_-:-::-:-:-~-__:::_--

10243-1075 Ave EEugene D Rogers5. Present Owner: __:..- Address: _

xOak Harbor, WA 98277City Zip Owner1hip IS: Public Private _

residentialcommercialPresent Use: Original use: _6.

DESCAIPTION
7a. ArchitecTural style: Trans i tional Victorian Cottage
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descripClon of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, por 1, Lot 6
This charming one story house stands in a commercial district of
downtown Chula Vista. The home has a medium, cross gable roof with
medium width eaves and exposed rafter ends. A set of three tiny
double hung attic windows appears in each gable end. The front
of the house with a strret-facing gable end features cutaway corners
with double hung windows in the angled sections. A street-facing
window directly beneath the attic windows appears to be fixed and
has leaded glass panes in the upper section. At the right front
corner of the house, a small open entrance porch has a shed roof
supported by braces. There is at least one addition in the rear.

Attach Photo(s) Here
B. ConsTruction date:

Estimated 1906 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in fOllt)
Frontage 50 Deoth 15. 8
or approx. acreage _

12. Oatels) of enclosed photogrilOtl Is)
1985

Of>R 5Z3 IAft. 417'91



Condition:13.

14.

15.

16.

ExCl!lIent _Good _X_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

addition in rear, possible removal of decorative features
Alterations: _~~~.=.:~.....:.~..:..::~:....'..---==:.:.=.:::...=.-=------------------------:-

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up __X_

Residential __Industria; __Commercial_X_Other:

Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure; On its original site? __X,-- Moved? _ Unknown? _

ancient garage, tree18. Related features; _..::.:.:.:.=.::~=--.:....._~-.:. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical ar'Id/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

The early history of this house is as yet unknown. The land on
which the home stands was owned in 1911 by the Thomas McGraw estate.
Thomas McGraw was a rancher whose name first shows up in the 1906
city directory and this house might have been built for him. Melvina
McGraw inherited the pro~erty. Mrs. Melvina ~cClure (maybe the same
person) acquired the lot around 1921 and sold it on Dec. 12, 1925 to
Ethel W. Schneider who owned it until at least 1930. Water was
connected to this lot around 1920, the same year that John Harkins
and his wife, Florence, rented the house. Ethel and Frederick
Schneider lived here in 1926 and 1927, Harry and Sadie Miller from
1928 to 1930, and Murray and Effie Campbell from 1931 until the
1960s. Murray Campbell was a well known city judge. The house later
had commercial uses: Doll House Antiques in 1965, Village Florist in
1970 and Albertine's Jewelry in 1975. This house has significance
as the former home of the prominent Campbell family. The structure
also seems to retain much of its original materials and integrity
of design.

20. MaIn theme of the hIstoric resource: (If more than one IS

checked, number In order of importance.)

Arch Itecture 2 Arts & Leisure
E::onom'c/lndustrial _ EXPlorat,onlSett-l-e-m-e-n-t---
Government 1 Military
R..liglon SOciaJlEd-u-eat-'o-n------

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

A ORTH

I
21.

22

Sources (List books. dOOJmena. surveys, personal Interviews
and their dates I.
City directories
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

ista

-~IT7~r=----_Zip 920 ~ 2



State of C~Ii'ornt. - Th. Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __
UTM: A 492550 B

C 0

SHL~ Loc_
3611",::>v

City Chula Vista

1ENTIFICAnON _-=L~a:s~~c~a~s~u::e:::l.::a::s:.... _
1. Common name:

_~C~h~a~r:;1~e:..:.s2s~m::i~t=h::",~B'::U::i:.:l~d::~:.· n~g _2. Historic name:
__2~8:'9..2T::h::i::r::d::'-.::A~v:::e:.:n.::u~e~ _3. Street or rural address:

92010 San DiegoZip COuntv _

34 Vista Way.....:::::::....:.:.:.-..:..:.:= Address: _

...::.:..:.::=.....:.::.:.:.:.:...... Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

commercial & residential_______________Original use: _

4. Parcel number: 568-161-13

5. Present Owner: Dale R. Ohlan

City Chula Vista

6. Present Use: commercial

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral style:Zig-zag Moderne
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and deKribe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Dyer Tract, Lot 4
The upper level of this unique two story building is stepped back to
provide for an open patio in front on the second floor. Four reeded
concrete pillars, curved inward at the upper ends, extend up from the
first floor. The upper ends are tied together by a horizontal beam.
The front ends of several cross beams, which extend f.rom the building
roof, rest on the tie beam. A low wall with a wrought iron railing
fills the space between the concrete pillars on the second floor. The
wall features a horizontal zig-zag design just below the railing.
The first floor has been altered from its original appearance. Plate
glass windows have been replaced by smaller, multiple pane windows
with blue ceramic tile laid from the ground level to the window sills.
The entrance is recessed and has double wooden doors with a stained
glass panel above. A second entry on the right leads to the secondfloor.

8. Construction date:
Estimated Factual 1930

9. Architect H. W. Whi ts itt

10. Builder Dennstedt Const.
Company

11. Approx. propert¥ size (in feet)
Frontage 25 Deeth 108
or approx. acreage _

12. Oate(s) of enclosed photograon(s)
1985



"'--II~t ~Good Falr__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __13. Condition: "-"_."_

14. Alterations: jf~a~c£a~d~e~O~n~.9g:!r:.':o:!..!u::n~d--=l:..::e:...v::..e=-=l:.....::r:..;e::.d=o~n:.;e=----- _

15. Surroundinqs: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __Scanered bUildings __ Densely built·up _X__

R",dent,al __lndunnaJ __Commerc.al_X_Other:

16. Thrun to Slle: None known~Privale development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works proiect __ Other: _

17. Is me structUre: On ia anginal site? __X_ Moved7 _ Unknown7. _

la. Related featur..: ~n~o~n:..::e=-- _

SIGN IF ICANCE
19. anefly state hinoncal .,d/or archltecrurol Importance (include dates, events, and persons assoCIated with the site.)

In 1930, this building was constructed for Mr. and 1rs. Charles E.
Smith bv the Dennstedt Construction Comnanv. Victor Tessitore of
Chula Vista did the cement work. Charles E. Smith, who served as
Chula Vista's first Fire Chief from 1921 to 1931, wanted a fireproof
building and hired architect Hammond W. Whitsett of San Diego to design
the structure. Whitsitt came to San Diego from Illinois in 1927. He
was a graduate of the Universitj of Illinois and had studied classical
architecture in Europe. In Moline, Illinois, he had designed a
number of major buildings including a $500,000 Scottish Rite Temple.
The Sprouze-Reitz Com~any leased the Smith Building in the 1930s and
1940s. Kirby Shoes occupied the store from 1950 to 1970. This
building is of special signi:icance as one of the :ew Zig-za~ ~.oderne
structures 1n Chula Vista, as the work of noted architect H. W.
Wh1tsitt, and because it was owned by Charles E. Smith Chula Vista's
first Fire Chief. '

20. Ma,n theme of the h,stonc resource: (If more .han one S
checked, number on order of imoortanca.l
Arch,tecrure X A_ & L

~ u eJsure
E=onom'c/lndunnaJ _Exaloru,on/Sen-j-e-m-.-n-t----
Government "'Hiary
R'lig,on 5o<:laJlEd-uen--'o-n-------

ocatlonal sketch mao (draw and label Site and
surrounding str~a, roads, and prom,nent landmarks I :

!\ ORTH

I
21.

22.

Sources (Lin boolu. dOC1lments. surveys, personal
and • ., datesl.
CV Star Oct 17, 930
C Tax Assessment Ro s
C1ty d1rec or1es
CVHS au let1n

·... 15 t.a

ntenllews



SQlte 0' ~jitornl. - Th_ A_sourceJ Agenev
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREA TION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

HABS__ HAEA__

UTM: A 492580
C

Ser. No.
A __

B
D

SHL __ Loc __
3611350

DENTIFICATION __...!s~e~c~u~r::i~t~YL2T~r~u!:.s~t~B~a~nk~~B~u~il1ld!;~!:,;·n!l9g~_-;-Z-::-:-------------
I Common name: }-J 31

__ 1M!!e:';1!.v~i2:111!eUB~1!:02.Sc~k:'----------~~2:::"-_Z.L_------- _2. Historic name:

...;;:..::..:::.=..::..- County _iS~a;:;n!l.....!:D~~~·e~q~o!...... _

Address: 355 Third Avenue~~~~~~-----

301 305 Third Avenue3. StrHt or rural address:

Chula vista Zip 92010City

4. Parcel number: 568-333 01

5. Present Owner: Thomas Money et al

_____Pnvate __.;,;x:.... _Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership os: PublicCitY __...::.:.:..:::.::.:::....:..:.=.= _

. 1 commercial6. Pre..nt Use: _---:c:::.::::.omm=e:.:r::..c~~.:a:.=... Onglnal use: __::..::=::.::..=..:::.:::.;:::.:::~ _

DESCRIPTION .
7a. Architectural Style: Eclectic Commerc~al

7b. Briefly descrobe the present pnyslt:al dttSCr/prJon of the site or stlUCtUnt and descnbe any major aJ teratlons trom Its
original COndition:
Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct (1206) Blk 7 Lots 1,2,3
This large, two story, stucco building has a flat roof and a
red tiled cornice with exposed support beam ends. Windows
on the second floor are usually double hung. Two popouts with
exposed support beam ends and red tile hoods appear on the
Third Avenue facade. One window has a broken pediment hood
mold. On the first level, the entire front has been changed
to a series of square and angled plate glass windows and doors.
An aluminum awning and a cantilevered marquee extend out over
the sidewalk. On the left side of the building, windows and
doors have been filled in on the first level, leaving a plain
stucco wall. Ornamental features have been stripped from this
formerly elegant b siness block.

ConStrtJct,on date:
Estimated Factual 1926

Architect _...:u~n::.:k~n::.:o::::w.:::..:.n~ _

o. BUilder unknown

Acpro•. procerty size !In "t)
Frontage 83 Decm 108
or apcrox. acreage _

Oalers) of 1tnd0SO!Cl cnotograon{sl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good~ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

ground floor completely altered, design elements stripped

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential __Indunnal __Commercial_x_Other:

16. Threan to site: None known...K.-Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? ~x,--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: __nU,!,.ot!n.l,!eL-. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical ar>d/or arctlitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Edward Melville, one of the pioneer businessmen in Chula Vista,
came to the community in 1901. His real estate and other businesses
prospered and eventually, in 1926, he erected this building, which
he later sold to the Security Trust & Savings Bank. Melville, who
never allowed pUblication of his photograph, greatly aided the
growth of Chula Vista. He served as president of the Chula Vista
Building and Loan Association for many years. The Security
Trust & Savings Bank remained in this building until 1950. The
Melville Block is significant because of its relationship to
Edward Melville, one of Chula Vista's best known businessmen.

20. Main theme of the historic resourCll: (I f more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Arch itecture 3 Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial L EXPlorationfSett-'-e-m-e-n-t-""'1:----
Government Military
R.'iglon Social/EdUC3'tion ------

Locational sketctl map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~
21. Sources (List books do .. • cumenu, surveys. personal Interviews

and the" d~.. I_
CV~ May 30, 1930
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

22. Date form prepared 8-10-19 8 5
By (name) K lW';j,e~b~s-;t';;e~r:-=-:~-------

Organization City of Chula Vista
Address: P .0 . Box 1087
City Chula Vista

Zip 92012
~ON: 691-5101



State of C~li fornla - The Resourc"s Agency
OEPARTMEI<T OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _
HABS__ HAER__ NR -- j~IrTIO Loc __
UTM: A 492630 B

C D

Yael 's Bridal BoutiqueIDENTIFICATION ~~~..:..-=:.:..:== -= _
1. Common name:

__ "';S~D~G~&~E""::B::U~i~l~d:..:i~n~g:!....------------------------2. HistoriC name:
_......:3~3~7~T::h:::i=r~d:....:A::v::e~n::u~e=-- _3. Street or rural address:

92010 San Diegov _....:C::h;:u~l:.:a::.-V~i::s.:t.:a~ Zip COuntv --::.- _CitY.

_

--=5!:6!:8~33::4:-:.:0:.:3::---------------- _4. Parcel number:

Citv_:S.:a:.:n:.....:D=i.:e~g:..:o:.._. Zip 92106 Ownership is: Public Private __X _

. 1 commerical6. Present Use: _.:c.:o:....mm...::....e_r_c_~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral style: Georg ian/Colonial Eclectic
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or Slructure and describe any maior alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct ~2, Blk 4, S 1/2 Lot 3
This carefully detailed, one story commercial building has a flat
roof with a row of tiny dentils along the front parapet. On part
of the facade, concrete has been formed in the shape of large
mortared blocks. The glass store front, which extends forward a
foot or so, features a copper and brass hood and turned wooden posts
at the outer corners. The front is symmetrical with a rect~ngular,
recessed entrance. Two plate glass windows face the street, and
two face the entranceway. Wide fluted boards strengthen the right
angle joint between the plate glass windows at the front corners
of the entrance. These boards simulate square, classic pillars. A
band of leaded glass with wooden spindle dividers extends across
the facade just above the windows.

8. Construction date:
ESllmated 1928 Factual _

9. Architect -'=u~n~k~n~o~wn:!.!.! _

10. 8ullder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in f~t)

Frontage 25 Deeth 108
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograon(sl
1985



3. CondItIon: Exall~t ~Good __ Fa,, __ Deteriorated __ No longer in eXIstence _

14.
none apparent

AlteratIons: -.:~.:.:..:::....:~~::.::.:.:..:..-------------------------------

. X
IS. Surroundings: (Check more than one If necessaryk Open land __ Scattered buildIngs __ Densely bUllt·up _

Resldent,al __IOOustnal __Commerclal __ Other:

16 Threats to me: None known~Prlvatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism

Public Works project __ Other:

X
17. Is he structUre: On Its anginal SIte? _ \1ovedl _ Un nown? _

18. Retated features: ..;.;n.:o.:n_e _

SIG IFICANCE
19. anefly state h'storlcal arid/or arctlltectura' importance (indude dates. events, and pe~ns iSSOCIated WIth the site.)

In 1927 or 1928, the San Diego Consolidated ,as and Electric Company
bought the lot on which this building stands from the Adam D. Michener
estate and constructed this building. Although Marion Peckham purchased
the property the next year, the SDG&E customer office remained at
th1s address unt11 about 1954. Since 1954, several different businesses,
including Western Auto Supply Company, Sea View TV and Communications,
and Top .otch Hair Fashions, have leased the building. Recently,
the facade of this charming struct re was restored to its original
appearance. This one-of-a-kind commercial building retains integrity
of design and materia s and is one of on y a few on hird Avenue
that appear as they did in the 1920s. .he materials used and the
style of the SDG&E BUilding are nique 1n Chula ista.

20. \1aln theme of he hlstonc resourat: (I f mar.' an one s
.eked. number '1 order of ,moortatlce.)

Aralltecture X A_ & L
MI U elJUr

!:"Onomlcllndunnal _ ExplonotloniSertlement
ovemment "',Iiury ----

R-hglOn SoCloJ/Eduotian -----

Laotlona' sketd'l mao (draw and lab&! Site and
surroundIng streeu. roads, Jnd promInent landmar sl.

ORTH

21 Sources (List books. dOQJmenu. survrts.
and e" d~es'.

C1ty direc or1es
Tax Assessment Ro s

Assessor's Records
20s pho ograph

rsonal n ervlews

22.



State of Cali forma - The Aesources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _
HABS__ HAER __ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492660 B 3611190

C D

IDENTIFICATION :.R::a::b::a:y:..-.:B:,:U:.:i:.:l:.:d:.J.:.·::..:n..;.g _
1. Common name:

C09mbs Apartments2. Historic name: __.:::.:~=:.::..:..:.::.::.:..:::.::=:..:.::.... _

351 Third Avenue3. Street or rural address: --::~=--~:.=.::.:::...::..:..;::..:..:.::::::.... _

92010 Co San DiegoCitv'(._C~h:.=u~l:..:a=__V:...::.i~s:..;t:.:a=_ Zip_______ untv ...:.. _

4. Parcel number: _...;5~6~8~-::.=.3::.5..:1:.:-~0:..;l=__ _

t H R b 470 Third Avenue5. Present Owner: ...;:M~i~c::.;h;.:.e::..:::l:.....:N.:......&=__~G:.:r:..;e:.a::..:......:.:..• .....:..:..a_a-'y:.... Address: _

xCity Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private
-....:::.:.;:..::.::-=--..:..=.~~---- ---- -----

residential6. Present Use: O,riginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Villa Tract No 2, Blk 4, Lot 6
Except for a cube-shaped, one story, stucco building attached to the
front left corner, this large two story house is symmetrical in
design. Features include a low, front-facing gable roof with wide
eaves, exposed rafter ends, and visible support beam ends. A
latticework vent graces the front gable end. A pedimented entrance
porch with two wooden post supports is centered on the facade. The
front door is flanked by a pair of double hung windows on each
side. The house has horizontal shiplap siding. The cube
shaped building is a later addition.

10. Builder unknown

9. Architect ...;u;:;n:.:.:.:k~n;.:o::,.w;,:..:.:n'__ _

Approx. property size (in feet)
Frontage 50 DeDth J 07 8
or approx. acreage _

B. ConstructIon date:
EstImated 1920 Factual _

12.

11.



Condition:13.

14.

15.

16.

8ccellent __Good _x_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

building at left corner addedAlterations: ......:. _

Surroundings: (Cheek more than one if neeessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __x_
Residential __Industrial __Commercial_X_Other:

Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site?_--,X~ Moved? _ Unknown? _

none18. Related features: __-=-:..:..:= _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arld/or architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on Sept 18, 1916, but apparently
this apartment building was not constructed for a few years after
that. Mrs. J. W. Coombs owned the property in 1919 and 1920 and
the tax assessment rolls show no improvements on this lot for those
years. The name "Coombs Apartments" first appears in the 1923 city
directory. Apparently some construction had begun in 1920 or 1921
and probably was completed by 1922. G. W. Copper owned the ~roperty

in 1929 and W. E. Flack bought it on June 5, 1930. Various families
lived in this building and in 1929 Dr. Alex A Higgs had his office
at this address. Except for the commercial addition, this 1920s
apartment building retains integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
cheeked, number In order of importance.)
A,c:hitecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndUstrial _ExplorationtSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R-Iiglon SOc:iaIlEd-u-eat-i-on-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Date fomn prepared W;;;9'i=-;;;1;-;-:-;1~9..::8..::5~------_
By (name) K ~7ebster

Organization City of ChUla
Address: p . 0 . Box 1087
City Chula Vista
f'tlone: 691-5101



State of C.li fornla - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492680 B 3610930

C D

IDENTIFICATION El Primero Hotel
1. Common name:

__ ~~l,-lp~rUi.!Im~eur~o2......!jHl£o~t=.!e~l _
2. Historic name:

3. Street or rural address: _J4Ll!:..6LJ:T!h~i!;;rSd~.!.A;.:v~e::.:2nc:u:::e:...... _

City Chula Vista Zip _...;;9_2_0_1_0 County _...:s:.a;:.;;.;n....;D:....:~:.· e;:.g~o _

4. Parcel number: _~5!.!61..!8~~41l~0!..:-:2::29 _

5. Present Owner: _.....:R~o~b!::=-=er~t:....,;E;:.....:::&~B:.:a:::.::..::rb:;;a:.:r;;a::-..:.A:......:S::::.:;ch:.;;u:;b::.e=r...;t::.-_Address: __4__57_P_a_r_k_W_a.;;y _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __X _

6. Present Use: _~h~o::.:t:.:e::..=.l OriginaJ use: h_o_t_e_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Zig-zag Moderne
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of ttle site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Baird Sub, N 125' of S 225' of E 99' of Lot 2
One of the few Zig-zag Moderne buildings in Chula Vista, the two
story El Primero Hotel features large concrete vertical design
elements at each front corner. The stucco building has an almost
symmetrical appearance with a central entrance and a flat roof with
parapets stepped up to a vertical feature at the center. Other
vertical elements are placed between and on each side of the
street-facing windows. A zig-zag element runs horizontally beneath
the sills. The double door entrance is flanked on each side by a
set of three windows. Identical sets of windows appear on the
second floor just above those on the first level. A smaller
window can be seen above the entrance. This window is a replacement
and smaller than the original. Most of the windows in the hotel
are double hung. The sides of this building are devoid of
ornamentation.

8. Construction date:
Estimated Factual 1930

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder Dennstedt Const.
Company

11. Approx. property size (in teet)
Frontage J 25 Depth_9....9",-__
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograoh (s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent -X...Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

one wjndQw Qn facade reo1aced

15.

16.

Surroundinqs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Anldential __Industrial __Commercial _X__ Other:

Threan to site: None known -<Lf'Tivate development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On Its Original site?~x~_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Aelated features: _'J,.AgJJnlj;dl.ls;j,!c"'-'!a..oL,iL".nLl.;;;!0 _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state histOrical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated wilh the site.)

In 1930, the Dennstedt Construction Company erected the El Primero
Hotel for John and Lilly Ratcliffe. The building, the first modern
hotel in Chula Vista, cost $30,000 and had 22 rooms. Built with
white cement tile, the El Primero was fireproof and carpeted
throughout. The hotel advertized such amenities as steam heat and
hot and cold water. The Ratcliffes were well known in the community
and had lived in Chula Vista for 26 years. They are said to have
pioneered the first apartment house. The El Primero Hotel is
significant as an important example of the Zig-zag Moderne style
in Chula Vista. The structure appears to retain integrity of
design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one IS

checked, number In order of Importance.)

Archltectune X Art:s & leisure
E:onom Ic/lndustrial _ Exploration ISert-Ie-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
A"iglon SOciaJ/Ed-ueat--'-o-n------

Locatlona' sketch map (draw and label SIte and
surroundin9 streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

.~

2'.

22.

Sources (list books. documents. surveys, personal Interviews
and the" dates).

CV Star Dec 5, 1930 A:4&5
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Vista

.-:"~~~~~-__ Z;p 92012



State of California - The Aesources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

HABS__ HAER __
UTM: A 493020

C

Ser. No.
NR __

B
D

SHL __ Loc __
3610110

DENTIFICATION James ~1alcolm House
1. Common name:

__ ..:A:=l'::b::e~r~t:.....:s~c~h.:::i.::l:.::l:..:i:::n~g::.......::H:.::o:..:u:.:s:..:e=---------- _2. Historic name:
627 Third Avenue3. Street or rural address: _~:.:......::..:.:::.::......:..:..:...:.:.:....:_:.... __:---------

92010 San Diegov __C__hu_1_a_V_~_'s_t__a Zip COuntv _
City"

573-170-08
4. Parcel number: _...:::..:..:......::....:..=-.::....:---------- .._.--:--:------

627 Third AvenueJames C. Malcolm d5. Present Owner: Ad ress: _

1 V· t 92010 XCitv_C_h_u_a__~_s_a lip Owner1hip is: Public Private _

residentialunknown6. Present Use: Original use: _

OESCR IPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of me site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct, Elk a, N 75' of Lot 3 /exc W 46'/
This 1 1/2 story Craftsman house is hidden behind a commercial
building. The house has a medium, side-facing gable roof with wide
eaves, and exposed and pointed rafter ends. The false support
beam ends are pointed and appear in pairs with a shorter one under
a longer one that extends out beyond the eave edge. A shed dormer
faces the street and another the rear. Other details include an
interior brick chimne~', double hung windows, and horizontal clapboard
siding on the ground floor. The second level has wooden shingles on
the exterior. The entrance is on the left side where a one story
gabled porch roof is supported by at least two square posts on brick
piers. The open porch has a brick floor, brick steps, and brick
planters across the front. The house apparently has some alterations
around the original entrance.

Attach Photo(s) Here
8. Construction date:

Estimated 1913 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

~)
11. Approx. propertV size (in feet)Chi? 0 1/( rj({C Frontage 75 Deeth 244) or approx. acreage

12. Date(s) of encloS8d photograoh (s)
1985

Df'R S23 IR... 4I7':ll



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Ex""lIent __Good __X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

oossible alterations around oriqinal entrance

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Den5'!ly built·up _X__

Residential .-!L-lndUSlrial __Commercial _X_Other:

16. Threats to site: None known..K-Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the struCture: On iu original site? -""X'--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _..>b'-lu",~=.·.=l.l:d"'i""n;:.q"---"i""n"-..:f..:r:..;o=n..:t=-- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor ardlitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with me site.)

Water was first connected to this property in 1912, and this house
apparently was built around 1913 for Albert Schilling and his wife,
Freda. Mr. Schilling was a rancher and a clerk. Later owners of
this property were Adolph L Meyer in 1921 and Charles L. Endsley,
who bought it on April 3, 1925. Adolph Meyer, an orchardist, and
his wife, Alicia, lived here from 1921 to 1925. Charles Endsley
was a rancher. Although hidden behind another building and obscured
by fences and foliage on one side, this charming horne is an example
of the 1910s Craftsman houses and has some interesting features.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)

Ardlitecture X Arts & Leisure
E::onomlc/lnduruial _ExplorationiSett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R~lig.on SOciaJ/Ed-U-eat-io-n-------

Sources. (List books, documents, surv"Vs, personal interviews
and their dilles).
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
Wa ter records

Date fonm prepa<ed ~~9;-::;1_:-:-=1:.:9~8~5~-----
By (name) K Webster
Organizatioo Ci tv of Chula
A~dress: POBox 1 087
City Cbnl a Vista
Phone: 69) - 5 1 0 )

Locational sketdl map (draw and label site and
surroundin9 streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

nNORTH

~



Smre of C~liforOlii - The Aesources Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __

UTM: A 492960 B

C 0

SHL __ Loc __

3610060

DENTIFICATION __~.A~l:!:.b::=e~r~t:'-S~o:.:c:.:i~n~.:H~O::.:u::S::::::...e _
1. Common name:

_
~S~h:;:e~rm~an~_A~l~e:..:x;:a:.n~d:.::e:;r=-.:;H~o:..:u:.:s::e:::.... _

2. Historic name:

638 Third Avenue3. Street or rural address: _~~...:.;:::..:.:::.....::::':::":":~:::"' _

Chula Vista ~p 92010
Citv'(._~':'::":':;:'''''':''':'':;':'::''''''-------

San DiegoCOunty -=:...... _

4. Parcel number: _...::5~7...:3:...:-:..:1::6:::.:::0_-.:2~1:...... _

Albert G & Helen Socin Tr 2908 E Valley Parkway5. Present Owner: _...:.:.:.::.=.::..:......:.:......:...... Address: _

City Escondido xZip 'Ownership is: Public Private _

6. Present Use: vacant Original use: residential
~~~-------

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the presentphysiC41 desL:riprion of the site or stnJeture and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 139, por Lot 7
This charming stucco bungalow has a low cross gable roof with wide
eaves, exposed rafter ends and visible support beam ends. The lower
part of the left half of the house roof is extended forward to form
the left half of a street-facing gable roof that shelters an open
front porch. Two high piers support the front corners of the porch
roof, while two short piers on each side of the front steps balance
the design. A porte cochere extends out to the left and has two
high piers as supports at the left end. Other details of this home
inclUde an exterior chimney on the left side, an interior chimney,
and double hung windows which appear in sets of three on the facade.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1920 FactUal

9. ArchiteCt unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. propertY size (in feet)

Frontage 82 5 Depth...<2~9...Q.L....._

or approx. acreage ........O......5"/.,,,/,S _

12, Date(sl of enclosed photograDh(s)
1985

-



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excallent __Good _x_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

none apparent

15. Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely bUilt.~p _x__
Residential __Indwtrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

x17. Is me structUre: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: -.,;t;;,;r;;.:;e..:e..:s:....:...,.:.s.:.h..r..u_b_s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Sherman Alexander apparently had this house built around 1920. Since
Mr. Alexander was a plasterer, the stucco exterior probably is original.
Sherman Alexander and his wife, Pearl, lived in this house until 1932.
In 1930, Pearl Alexander was the Vice President of the Chula Vista
Woman's Club. In 1933, James and Catherine Headley lived here. He
was a horseman. By 1934, the Butcher family resided in this house.
Thomas J. Butcher was associated with the Home Lumber Company. His
wife, Helen, was a teacher for the Chula Vista Union School. This
nicely designed bungalow shows considerable Craftsman influence in
the design and apparently retains integrity of design and materials.
Several prominent Chula Vistans lived here.

20. Main theme of the historic resourca: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of importance.)
Architecture X A_ & l .I"V ~ elsure _
E:onomic/lndustriaJ _ExplorationlSettlement '
Government Military
R.liglon SociaJ/Ed-U-eat-io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~

Ii sta

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources. (Ust books. documents. surVeyS, personal interviews
and their dates).

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date fonm prepared 9- 10- 19 8 5
By lname) K Wehh";;s:t::e::-:r:--..;...:.:.....--------
Organization C j t¥ of Cbtl a
A~dress: p n BOX lOR]
City CblJ J a Vi sta
Phone: 691 - 5 01



(
Our House - 666 Third Avenue

A. Background

T~t #10 of quarter section 139 (subdivided by San Diego Land & Town
map of Chula Vista, March 13, 1888) was purchased from SDL&T Co.
by Frances Pendergast in July of 1891. Pendergast- sold this property
to Martha Fawcett on June 9, 1893. Mrs. Fawcett's name appears on
the 1894 plat of Chula Vlsta which depicts a building in the north
east section of the subject property and is consistent with the
present location of "Our House".

According to County records, George E. Geyer bought the property
in 1903. During an interview with Mrs. Margaret Denee, daughter of
G. Geyer, she stated that when her father purchased the property
the house (Our House) was already built and that he planted a lemon
orchard on the five acre site. The San Diego City Directory of
1920 lists George Geyer as a rancher living at 666 Third Avenue
and in 1923 as an Orchardist.

This "Orchard House" has also been utilized for a restaurant and
later a mortuary. It is presently owned by Jack Mestler and houses
"Our House", a youth diversionary project.

B. Findings

"Our House" is one of the remaining Chula Vista Orchard Houses. Two
of the City's Mayors. both of whom made considerable contributinns
to, the civic improvement of the community had at one time lived in
th~s house.*

C. Recommendation

Based on the following criteria for the selection of historical sites:

b) Ristori Pe1'sonages

St1'uctu1'es 01' sites associated '~tn' th 7' f h' .
h W~ e ~~ves 0 ~sto~c pe1'sonages and the

ac ievemE;llts of the individuaL,

I"Ite

integrity.

it is recommended that th ' , ,
rl'!port and recommend thate H~stc;>r~cal S~~e Boa~d ddopt this staff
as an !1~storiccll Sit b' t.he C~ty Counc~l cies~gna e "Our 1l0'.1se"

b ~ e su Ject to the pr .
~u sect~on G of the Chula Vist ~ ' , ov~s~ons of Sect~on 2.68.040,
~n the register for HistoricalaS~~~~~~palCode, and, also be entered

f)

The

*S0P attnchmen~ for Bioq_rnph;c.~l
~,' J3rtckgrouncl



( (

PERSOUAGES OF SIGNIFICAtICE ASSOCIATED HITII

PROPOSED II ISTORI CAL SITE OUIl 1I0USE*

George Gever, Mayor of Chula Vista 19 4 to 1918

Background

George Geyer, Chula Vista's third t1ajor pur~hased ':Our Hou~e" in .1911
1

I"lhen he
first r.lOved vlest from Pittsburg, Pennsylvanla. Pnor to h s retHement years
in California, Insurance and Realty lias his business in the East. During tlr.
Geyer's term of office as t'ayor, 3rd Avenue l'las paved, signifying the beginning
of street improvements and development in Chula Vista; and the construction of
the Carnegie Library lias started. George Geyer died in 1927 leaving his daugh er,
11argret Denee, to reside in "Our House" until 1951 vlhen Louis Lombardi purchased
the property.

It vias a total of 40 years that a mem er of the Geyer family had occupied the
residence. c

Robert 11cAllister, 11a'lor of Chula Vista 1958 to 1961

Background

r·lr. Mcl\llister purchased "Our House" in the mid
floor. into a mortuary, leaving the second story
Mcl\lllster served as Mayor for Chula Vista from

1950's. He renovated the first
for his residence. Robert
1958 until 1961. 3

According t~ ~he Chula Vista Star lews, he was named the f u-standing young man
~~ t~~ 1ea~ In 1956 by the"Chula Vis·a Jayce:s and was in" .rumenta1 in starting
,e ,0 s or Youth Program and the hul a lsta Coordi na n9 Counci 1"
~~~~11s~~r lI~sda~so very acti~e,in the communi:y's civic organizations 'his

Vete~~~~lg~ F~re~~~
1
~~~~. t~e~~~~~t~e~fo~o~~~b~~: ~~~~ ~?C7~~' I!~v~n r~~~;l ~~~ i ety. 4

is an

Shape • Jan. 26. 1958

ay 1. 1975
U" j Recrods (1903

u"tCJ flay 1,1975

cal Sites" •
11 in he

re 0

rt I,
alg Ta~·

Supplelilent to the "Report on Primary Hist
911 is the correc dc1te of purchase as
r~r on line 1 of pc1ragrap 2, page

ret Drnee, telephone interviell, ta
" Iii" f:,'allt;:, "c.lula Vista and COlOlOun'

Cllu a Vi 5 ta Sta r tiel-Is. "c i ty Counc i 1



State of C~lifornla - The Aesourc:.f Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 491860 B 3612130
C D

IJENTIFICATION _-....::J:.:a~c::k::-:.:M:i.:l.:l:..:a::.:n..:......H:.:..::.O...:u:...:S_e _
1. Common name:

_.....;L~e~o~n~a:.:r~d::......:.F..:r:;e:..:s:.:h:::::o~u:.::r:....H:.::::o~u:.:s:.:e:.... _
2. Historic name:

54 Fourth Avenue3. Street or rural address: _..:..::.....:..::~:....:.::.:...::..::...:.::.:.::.:.. _

City. Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoZip COunty _

565-140-044. Parcel number: -=~::....:.:.:.......:...:......--- __::_----_:_--:_:_
600 "B" St, Suite 1900Starboard Investment Company5. Present Owner: ...:..:.:::..:::..::.. Address: _

xCity _S.:.a__n_D_l._·e_g.:....o Zip Owner1hip is: Public Private _

. . 1 residential6. Present Use: __re_s_l._d_e_n_t_l._a Original use: _

DESCR IPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Briefly desCribe the present physj~1 description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from in

original condition: .
Legal: CV Sub, QS 150, N 87' of E 290' of Lot 14
This one story Spanish Eclectic house stands on a hillside above
the street. The home has a stucco exterior and a flat roof with
parapets. Red tile lines the tops of the parapets. A small section
with a street-facing low gable red tile roof is offset to the right,
and has at its left a hippped red tile roof over an open entrance porch.
The porch features two, window size, arched openings: one towards the
street and one facing left, as well as the arched entrance angled
in a cutaway corner. Windows in the house are mUltiple pane casements
with label molds. One street-facing window has a pointed arch shape.
A wing wall with an archway extends out to the right. The only
alterations appear to be one garden window that replaces the original
sash and a patio at the rear. A garage with living quarters stands
nearby.

Attach Photo(s) Here
8. Construction date:

Estimated 1927 Factual _

9. Architect .....::u:.:.n~k~n:.:.::o:.::w~n~ _

O. Builder unknown

11. Approx. propertY size (in f~t)

Frontage 8 Deeth 290
or aeerox. acreage 0 • 58

12. Oale(s) of encloSlild phofogr.mh(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good --X- Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

14.

15.

16.

Alteration.: ...:w~il!n~d!..fo2JWLgg~aur:sd:!.!e~n[L~a!.Sd~d~e:::d::... -------------

Surroundngs: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered building. __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threaa to site: None known.LPrivate dovelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Work. project __ Other:

17. Is tho structUre: On its original site? _-'X-'-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related fearures: -..::g1.:a",r~a.::lg~e=-- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riofly rolte historical and/or anchitectural importance (include date., evonts, and person. as.sociated with the site.)

This house was constructed around 1927 for Leonard Freshour and his
wife, Alma. Leonard Freshour, a native of Knoxville, Tennessee, was
a veteran of the Spanish-American War. He joined the San Diego Police
Department on Jan. 18, 1909, and on July 22, 1913, became one of the
first motorcycle officers in that city. A later owner of the house
was Jack Millan, a widely known playwright-producer, and his wife,
Pauline Perry Milan, a former opera and silent film star. Jack Millar
served as San Diego City Treasurer from 1919 to 1932. He became the
Executive Secretary of the Chula Vista Chamber of Commerce in 1940
and was the Chula Vista City Treasurer at the time of his death in
1945. Jack and Pauline Millan were the co-authors of several
musicals with Southern California historical backgrounds. This house
is an interesting version of the Spanish Eclectic homes of the late
1920s. The building appears to retain integrity of design and material~
Jack and Pauline 1illan were prominent Chula Vistans and their former
ownership of this house adds historical significance.

20. Main theme of the histOric resoura: (If more han one is
checked. number," onier of importanCll.)

Architecture 3 Arts & Leisure 2
E:onomlcllndustrial _ ExPlomionlSett--le-'m:"e-n-t----
Government 1 Military
R..liglon SociaJ/Ed-ueat--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

NORTH

21. $ounces (Ust boolu docu. menu. surveys. personal IntervIews
and their dates I.
S~ Union - Mar 1, 1947; 9-18-19R5
C~ty directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

ista

Zip 92012

22. Date form preoa<ed _9~-_:1~8:-::1~9"'8il,;52....-------
By (name) K Webster
Organization Cit Y 0 f Ch
Address: POBox lOR 7

City CblJ a Vista
Phone: 691 - 5 01



SHL __ Loc __
3612070

St3t, ot Calirorm, - Th. ResourCft Agency
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __
UTM: A 491 RRO B

C 0 _

OENTIFICATION ::on~a:....:G::.o:.:i.:.n:.:s:.....H:.:....ou_s-e-------------------------_1. Common name:

__ ..:H~a.:r::rJYc....:H~o::w::a~r:..:d:.....::H~o::.:u:::s:.e::....----------------- _2. Historic name:
82 Fourth Avenue3. Street or rural address: _~~..::~~:.:.:.....::..:.:::.:.:.=~- _

92010 San DiegoChula Vista Zi Co ntyCilV'(._':':':'='::'::"-=-=~________ p_______ u _

565-140-084. Parcel number: _:::::..::....:..::..-::...:.. _

82 Fourth AvenueOna M. Goins5. Present Owner: _-=.:..:..:~ Address: _

City __C_h_u_l_a_v_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private x _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dt!SCriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV Sub QS 150 por Lot 14
This one story bungalow features a double front-facing gable roof
with one gable slightly offset to the right. The house has wide eaves,
exposed rafter ends, and visible support beam ends. A vent graces
the front gable end. A shed roofed open porch, just left of center
on the facade, shelters the entrance stoop. A square wooden post
at each front corner supports the porch roof. The home has medium width
clapboard siding and shutters on the street-facing windows. The
entrance is near the center and is flanked on each side by a
window. A trellis extends out from the left side of the house.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Constructi1n9'1'Y:
Estimated FactUal _

Architect _u_n_k_n_o_w_n _

unknownBuilder _

Approx. prooert¥ size (in fee~

Frontage 50 OeOth 90
Or approx. acreage _

Oate(s) of enclosed photograon/s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good _X_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.

15.

16.

___n~o~n~e~~a:.::o~02ca~r:::e~n!.ts- _
Alterations:

Surroundngs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densaly built-up _x__
Residential __X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

X17. Is the structure: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

IS. Related features: _.....:f.:;e;.,:n.:;c::..::e.!.,_t::.;:r..::e:.:;e:.;s::.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Sriefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated witt! the site.)

Although there are some discrepancies in the records,and the style
of this house suggests that it might have been constructed later,
this home apparently was constructed in 1911 or 1912. Water was
connected to this property on Nov. 16, 1911. Mary Marchant owned
the lot at that time. By 1914, Mary N. Dates had purchased the
house. She sold it around 1917 to Harry H. Howard, who still owned
it in 1926. Hr. Howard rented the house out to various families.
Ray and Marion Anderson lived there from 1924 to 1927. Mr. Anderson
was a plasterer and Mrs. Anderson raised poultry. John and Nina
Nelson lived in this house from 1931 to at least 1933. Mr. Nelson
was a plumber. This house represents an interesting version of
the bungalow style. Although the extent of any possible alterations
is unknown, the home probably retains integrity of design.

20. Maon theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked, number IQ order of impomnce.l
Arch.tecture An:! & Leisure
E:onomlc/lndustrial __ExPIOrationlSett-,e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..lig.on SociaJ/Ed-ue:n--j-on-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

.ONOATH

~
21. Sources (Ust books. documents. surveys, personal IntervIew>

and their dates).

City directories
Sanborn maps 1926, 1929, 1941
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Iva ter Records

Date form preparod 9-1-19 8 5
9y (name) K \"Ti;,e~b::s::-:t;:-e:::r-..:.....-------

Organization Ci v f Ch a Vi s ... "
Address: P Q Box 087
a~ Chula Vista ~p 92012
Phone: 691-5101



State of C.lifomla - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HAas HAEfl__ Nfl __ 3SH6L........."..., Loc __
UTM: A 491890 B l",v .. v

C D

IDENTIFICATION Leroy Westwood House
1. Common name:

, _......:C:.:.:h:..:u:.:l:..:a:......;V~i:.:s:..t:..a=- Zip __9_2_0_l__0 __Countv__S_a_n_D_1_'_e..;::g_o _City.

Carl Nelson House
2. Historic name: _.-:~~:....:::..::.:~.:.....=~:....:..--------------------------

88 Fourth Avenue3. Street or rural address: _..::.:.:....:...:..:~:..:..:.....:.. _

565-140-294. Parcel number: _.::.:.:::.~.::.:::...-::-:.--- _

Leroy F & Gail A Westwood 4435 Carlin PlaceS. Present Owner: _=:.:...:~....::........: Address: _

City _L_a_M_e_s_a_,_C_A Zip 920 41

6. Present Use: residential

Owne"hip is: Public Private __x _

residentialOriginal use: _

OESCRIPTION
701. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~riptionot the site or structure and describe any major alterations trom its

original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 150 por Lot 13
This modest, one story bungalow has a front-facing, medium gable roof
with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends, and carved knee braces. A small,
front-gabled entrance porch is centered on the facade and has a tapered
square pillar at each front corner as a support. A second porch is
recessed under the front house gable and has been awkwardly glassed
in. Other details of this house include horizontal clapboard siding,
wood shingled gable ends, and an interior brick chimney.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1913 Factual _

9. ArchItect ...:;;u;:.n:.;k.:.;n:..:..=o...;.w;,..:n~ _

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in f""tl
Frontage 95 Deott! 290
or aporox. acreage 0 . 6 3

12. D.te(s) at endosed onotograon (5)

1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good __ Fair~ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

porch enclosed

x
15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _

Residential ~Jndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threat'S to site: None known2:.-Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works proiect __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? x Moved? _ Unknown? _

IS. Related feature.: _.2s-=t~o!.!n~e",-..::w~a:.l=-=l,-+-""'::Su.b.IJe;:;du.;;S,-- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Sriefly state historical and/or ardlitectural importance (include dates, events. and penons associated with the site.)

This house apparently was built around 1913 for Andrew Taggart. By
1914, Carl Nelson, a painter, and his wife, Mary, had acquired the
home. Carl Nelson passed away in 1917 or 1918 and his widow lived
here a year or two after that. Will Thayer owned the house in 1920
and 1921, until Orie and Rose Fowler bought the home around 1921.
They lived here until about 1934. In 1932, Orie Fowler listed his
occupation as retired. This house is an example of a 19l0s bungalow.
Remants of careful carpentry work can still be seen, although some
alterations are evident.

Vl.sta

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture X A_ & L .

~ ~ elsure
E<:onomic/lndustriaJ _ ExplorationlSett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..liglOn SOciaJ/Ed:-ueat--io-n-------

Sources. (List books, dOaJments, surveys, personal interviews
and the" dates).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prepa<ed 9- 9-19 85
By (namel K 1WfEe~b3:sstteerr~:....-------
Organization City of chula
A.ddress: POBox J 087
CItY CblJ 1 a yi sta
Phone: 69 1 - 51 01

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

~NORTH



State of ~Ilfornll - The Aesources AgenCY
OEPART\4ENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491960 B 3611980

C 0

IDENTIFICATION Charles Anderson House
1. Common name:

Charles Anderson Hcuse
2. H,storlc name: _~~~:..::~.::=.:.::..:.::....:..:..::...:..:....:------------------------

103 Fourth Avenue
3. Screet or rural address: _..:.:..:-=-=-=..:.:..:.....:::.....:.:.-------------------------

Chula vista 92010 San Diego
Cirvv.._-=~.:...: Zip COuntv _

566-160-194. Parcel number: -::..:...::.......:....: _

103 Fourth AvenueJoe F Sr. & Patricia Gross5. Present Owner: Address: _

Citv __C_h_u_l_a__v_i_s_t_a Zip __92_0_l_0_Ownershlp 's: Public Private _x _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original us.: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Craftsman
7b. Brlefly describe the present phYSIcal descrIptiOn of the sIte or structure and descrlbe any maior altentlons from Its

orlglnal condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 136, L 17, N 103' cf W 150' of
This large two story house features a stucco exterior with half
timbers and a medium, front-facing gable roof with wide eaves,
exposed rafter ends and large knee braces. A one story, front
gabled porch is centered on the facade. Paired support beam ends
add a decorative touch to the porch. Four tapered pillars on
piers support the porch gable across the front. There is a similar
support at each rear corner of the porch. Windows in this
house are double hung and =ixed.

ConstructIon date:
Estimated 1922 Factual ---
ArchItect unknown

unknowno. Bu"der_....:....:..........:....:........:..:.... _

Approx. pr~eerty Size (in eetl
Frontage 3 Deeth 1::>0
Or aeprox. acreage _

2. Oatlls) of IndeSO!d pnocegraon(s)
985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Oeteriorated __ No longer in existence _

unknown

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __x__ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: ....::s;:.;~::;·m=i:..:l:.:a::;r=--..:b:..;u:;.~:;.·.::l..:d:..:~:..:·n:..:..<g~n..;.e-,-x_t__d_o_o_r.....:.,_l_a_n_d_s_c_a-,p,--i_n_g~ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

This house was built in 1922 for Charles P. E. Anderson and his
wife, Christina. Mr. Anderson was a native of Sweden and a retired
Chicago retail shoe merchant. A son, Wilbert, was a salesman. The
Anderscns lived here until at least 1931. Charles P. E. Anderson
passed away in 1937 at the age of 77. This house is an example of
the large Craftsman houses of the 1920s. Although the horne appears
to retain integrity of design, the extent of possible alterations
is unknown.

ista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (I f more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Arcl1itectun! X Arts & l .

elSUrl!

E=cnomic/lndustrial _ Exploration!Settlement
Government Military ----

R..liglon Social/Education -----
Sources (list books d. • oOJmena. surveys. personal interviews
and their datesl.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SO Union - 10/7/37; 10/8/37

Date form prepared h~9~-~1~-~1...9U8;l.52...- _
By (name) K Webster
Organization Ci ty or Chula
Address: P. O. Box 1087
City CbJ) 1 a Vi sta
Phone: 691 - <:; J 0 J

locational sketct1 map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~



SHL __ Loc __
3611560

Ser. No.
NR __

B
D

HABS__ HAER__
UTM: A 492050

C _

State of C.lifornta - The Aesources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION tH~i:.:a::w~a.::t~h~a~S:::w~o::p:e::::...s..:.H:.:o:.u=s..::e:..- _
1. Common name: _

Chula Vista 92010 San Diego
City Zip County

Parcel number:
568-014-06

4.

Hiawatha & Mary N Swopes 214 Fourth Avenue
5. Present Owner: Address:

_..!W!~:'·l~l.:i~a~m~C~o:..f~f.=r.:o~t=h.:....:H~o~U:.::S:..::e:...... _
2. Historic name:

214 Fourth Avenue3. Street or rural address: _......::.:...:-.=....::...::.:...:..:.- _

xChula Vista 92010City Zip Ownership IS: Public Private _

residentialresidential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Briefly describe the present physical des:riprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Smailes Pk, Blk D, Lots 6 and por 5
This one story stucco house has a flat roof with a parapet that
steps down from left to right (three levels). There is an exterior
chimney on the left side. A small section at the front has a
front-gabled red tile roof with a ridge ornament. The right side
of the gable roof is extended to shelter a porch with arched
openings. The porch is entered from the right side. Other
details include canales, double hung windows, and wooden shutters.
Wooden beam lintels grace the street-facing windows.

12. Date(s) of endosed pnotogratlh(s)
1985

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1926 Factual _

11. Approx. property size (in feetl
Frontage 61 Depth 132. 7
Or approx. acreage _

Builder__Unk_n_o_w_n _

Architect __u_n_k..;,n;;,.o;;,.w--:,;n:.-. _9.

10.



13. Condition: Excellent __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

carport added
14.

15.

Alterations:

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Dther:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

x17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _~gl.:ia1;..,r=.;a~g~e,-- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural impOrtance (include dates, events, and pef$()ns associated with the site.)

This house apparently was constructed around 1926 or 1927 for
William R. Coffroth. Henry and Marie Hults lived here in 1927.
In 1928, Floyd Finnerty, a fruit packer, and his wife Agnes,
resided at this address. By 1930, the house was owned by William
M. Slack. William Slack, an accountant, and his wife, Effie,
lived here until at least 1933. This house represents an
interesting version of the Spanish Eclectic style of the 1920s
in Chula Vista.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of impOrtance.)
Architecture X Arts & L .elsure _
E::onomic/lndustrial _Exploration!Senlement '
Government Military
R.ligoon SociaJ/Ed-u-cn-io-n-------

Sounces (List books dOQJ. ,menu. surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
Assessor's Records

Date form prepared 9-1-1985
By (name) K We;}b~s~t:e-:r~~--------

Organization Cjty Of Cbp1a
Address: p .0 . Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691- 510 1

Locational sketch map (draw and labet site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

••Ie



Statl of C~lifomla - Thl Aesourees Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 492350 B 3610790
C 0 _

JENTIFICATION Roy Briggs House
1. Common name:

Alex Lyle House

419 Fourth Avenue

San Diego______CAuntv _

_.....::-... Address: _

2. Historic name:

419 Fourth Avenue
3. Street or rural address:

Chula Vista 92010
CitY Zip

568-410-50
4. Parcel number:

Roy S & Nancy L Briggs
5. Present Owner:

xChula Vista 92010
Citv Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

residentialresidential6. Present Use: ~Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. ArctlitectUral style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: Baird Sub, Sly 55' of Nly 270' of Wly 112.74' of Lot 1
This one story bungalow features a medium, cross gable roof with
exposed rafter ends, wide eaves, and visible support beam ends. A
street-facing gable roof shelters an open front porch that extends
across the front of the house. The porch roof has a tapered post
as a support at each front corner. A decorative vent graces the
porch gable end. Other details of the house include double hung
and fixed windows, an exterior brick chimney on the right side,
and horizontal clapboard siding with corner boards. The siding is
laid SOMewhat irregularily in a two wide, two narrow, two wide board
pattern. There is a popout with a shed roof on the right side
of the house. A cement sidewalk leads to the porch and the front
door, which is centered on the house.

8. CAnstructio_n~ate:

Estimated 1 Q 2 3 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. 8uilder unknmm

11. Approx. property size (in feet)

Frontage 55 Depth 112. 4
Or approx. acreage _

12. Datelslof enclosed photograon(sl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

E>ccellent __Good __X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none anrarent

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residentiai _X_Industrial __Commerclal-X_Other:

Threats to site: None known2Pr;vate development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works proiect __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? X_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _.:lq~a~r:..:a~a..:e:....- _

SIGN IF'CANCE
19. 8riefly state histOrical andlor architectural impartance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This house stands on part of Lot 1, Baird Subdivision. Alex Lyle
acquired the western one acre of the lot around 1920 and b~' 1923
had this house built for him on the S 140 I of the I 122.72 I of the
lot. The home is shown on the 1926 Sanborn map. Alex Lyle owned the
house until at least 1930, but apparently never lived here. Various
families rented the home inclUding Herbert Reinohl, an accountant
for the San Diego Country Club, and his wife, Idabelle, in 1924. In
1926, William and Minnie Schier lived here. Mr. Schier was the chief
clerk for the Fenton-Parker Materials Co. Clarence Manahan, a
clerk, and his wife, Carrie, resided in this house from 1927 to at
least 1933. This house appears to retain integrity of design and
materials and is an example of a rrodest bungalow from the 1920s.

20. Main theme of the histOriC resource: (If more than one IS
checked, number~n order of Importance.)
Architecture Arts & Leisure
E:onom,c/lndustnal _ExpIOratlonlSen-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military ---------R.lig,on Social/EdUcltlon -----

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

I
21.

Soun:n (List boolu, dOOJmena. surveys, personal Interviews
and thelT dates).

Iva te I' records
City directories
CV Tax Assess ent Rolls

22. Date form prepared .~t9:;:-;-;1;:--.....;:1..::.9..:8:..:5:-. _
By (name) K I'lebster
OrganizatIon C~tv 01: Chula V~sta

Addr.... : 0 0 !:lox 1

City ..cb,,1 a Ii sta Zip 92012
~one: 691-510



SHL __ Loc __
3610730

Ser. No.
NR __

S
0 _

HASS__ HAER __
UTM: A 492320

C _

Scat. of Call fornlll - Th. Resources Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

•DENTIF ICATION _...!..A:':l~d:::a=--~~1~a.::t~t::e:,:s:-H:.::::.:::ou::s:..:e=- _
I. Common name:

Callie Renick House
2. Historic name: _..:.~~::.....::.:.~::..::....:.::.::.:..-------------------------

428 Fourth Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _~:.:...:..:::.:::.::..:....:.~=.:.:------------------------

92010 San Diego
v _.....::C:..:h.:..:u~l~a=-_Vi_s_t_a Zip COunlY _

Citv..

568-371-02
4. Parcel number: _-=:.:.:=--:....:.-=-~-------------------:_-----:-_=_---

428 Fourth AvenueAIda L Mattes5. Present Owner: _:...:.: Address: _

CilY __C_h_u_l_a_V__l.·_s_t_a lip _9_2__01_0_0wnershIP ,s: Public Private __x _

residentialresidential6. Present Use: ,Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. ArchitectUral Style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Sriefly descrobe the present physical dl!SL:rlprion of the site or structure and descrobe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 148, N 56' of E 148' of Lot 15
This one storv stucco house features a flat roof with stepped
parapets. At"each end of the facade, a short front-gabled section
faces the street. The gabled sections have white tile roofs with
ridge ornaments, tile pieces with a volute design at the front
eave corners, and tiled barge boards. Plaster decorations grace
the gable ends. The house entrance, recessed between the two gabled
sections, is sheltered by a large canvas awning with screeris that
extend to the ground. A wooden screen door has been installed below
the left front corner of the awning. Windows in this house are
varied and include double hung, fixed and casement. Two street
facing windows have fanlights. The canvas and screen feature on
this home appears to be a recent addition. There is also a section
of this house at the left rear corner that is either an addition
or has been altered.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1927 Factual _

9. Architect -:::u~n>.:k~n~o""w:.ln..l.._ _

BUilder unknOlvn

Approx. property size (in feet)
Frontage 56 Depth _ j 8
or approx. acreage _

2. Dale(s) of enclosed photograon is)
1985



13. Condition: Ex II Good X Fair Deteriorated No longer in existence __ce ent _ __ -- ---

room addition or alteration at left rear corner, c~nva~ &
Alterations: screen sectl.on l.n front

S ndi · (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__
urrou ngs. . X •

Residential 2-.lndustrial __Commerclal __ Dther.

14.

15.

16. Threats to site: None known ~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works proiect __ Other:

X17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? _ Moved7 _ Unknown7 __

houses at 432 and 436, shrubs18. Related features: _....:.:.:::.:::.::::..:::.-=:..::.......:..::..::......::=.;:.;........::....:....:...--- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arld/or architectUral importance (include dates, evenu, and persons associated with the site.)

On Sept. 27, 1926, Roland B. Renick and his wife, Callie, purchased
this property from LaMarque Moosaw who lived at 430 Fourth Avenue and
raised poultry. The property at that time included what has since
been divided into three lots: (1) 428 Fourth, (2) 432 & 436 Fourth,
and (3) 440 Fourth Avenue. The small houses at 428, 432, and 436
were all built around 1926 or 1927, probably for the Renicks. The
house at 440 might have been constructed earlier. The Renick family
owned all these houses until about 1939, when Callie Renick sold the
property to Mary Baskin. The Callie Renick House is a unioue
and rather fanciful version of the Spanish Eclectic houses-of the
1920s. Although there have been a few changes, the home generally
appears to retain integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of imPOrtance.)

Architectune X Arts & Leisure
E:onom ic/lndustrial _ EXPloration/Sett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglon Soc:i~/Ed-u-at-io-n------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streeu, roads, and prominent landmarks):

nNORTH

.~

21.
Sourus lList books, dOQJmenu. surveys. personal interviews
and their dates).

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Vl.sta

Zip 92012

22. Date form prepared b9s-il~-;-il~9:....::8..:5 _
By (name) K Webster
Organization Cl.ty of chula
Address: P . O. Box 10 8 7
City Chula Vl.sta
~OM: 691-5101



SHL __ Loc __

3610690

Ser. No,
NR __

B
o

HABS__ HAER__

UTM: A 492340
C _

St3ts of C.lifornl,J - Th_ A_sources Agency
DEPARTMENTDF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

DENTIFICATION Florence Stevens House
I. Common name:

_~R:o~l~an~d::'~R~e:n:l.:"c~k~H::o:.u~s~e:.... ..... _
2. Historic name:

432 Fourth Avenue3, Street or rural address: _~~~~~.::~:.:.:.:.:..:::::.... -:- _

92010 San Diego"_...:C:h::,u=l.:a_V_i_s_t_a Zip COuntv _City,

568-371-03
4. Para' number: ~~::.::.::..:::..::.::... =__=_-=--_::_::_----

P.O. Box 107Florence Stevens et al_.:... -:- AddresS: _5. Present Owner:

92231 x
Citv __C_a_l_e_X_l._·_c_O_,_C_A Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

residentialresidential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural style: Mission Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site 01' stnJCtUnt and descnbe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 148, por Lot 15
This one story stucco house features a flat roof on the rear
section and a low, side-facing gable, tiled roof on the front.
Curvilinear "Mission style" parapets grace the gable ends. A
similar parapet face~ the street at the left end of the facade.
The entrance is recessed slightly under the street-facing parapet.
Additional details include round, clay pipe vents in the gable ends
and'a plaster decoration on the front parapet. The windows in this
house are generally double hung. The concrete entrance stoop is
approached from the left side and has a square pier at each front
corner. A canvas awning shelters the stoop.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 19 2 7 Factual _

9. Architect .....:u::n:.:;k=n~o::..:w::..n~ _

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. prope"", size (in f"tl
Frontage 92 Depth 148
or aoprox. acreaqe _

12. Date/51 of endosed photograch(sl
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good _X_ Fa" __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14.

15.

16.

Alterations: _~urn!!k~n~o~w~nL _

Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely bullt·up _X__

Resident..1~lndustriaJ __Commerc.al_X__Other:

Threats 10 site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its Original site? __x__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _..:h..:;o=u~s:.:e:....=a..:t=--4.:..::.3..:6__'F:....:.o..:u:.:r;...t.:....h_A_v_e_n_u_e...:.,_g.::....a_r_a.....::g_e _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly lUte histOrical and/or architectural Impartance (include dates, events, and persons 35.SOClated with me site.)

On Sept. 27, 1926, Roland B. Renick and his wife, Callie, purchased
this property from LaMarque Moosaw. The property at that time
included the land that has been divided into three lots toda.:
(1) 428 Fourth (2) 432 & 436 Fourth, and (3) 440 Fourth. The houses
at 428, 432, and 436 were all constructed around 1927 for the Renicks
who used them as rentals. The Renick family owned the houses until
around 1939 when Callie Renick sold the entire property to Mary
Baskin. The houses at 432 and 436 appear to have similar shapes
except for different styling on the front. This house is a charming
version of the Mission Revival style and anparently retains integrity
of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the histOriC resource: (If more than one s
checked. number In order of impartance.)
Architecture X An:s & leisure
E:onomlc/lndunnal _Exp/oratlonlSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglon 5ocJaJ/Ed~ueat--,-o-n-------

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label SIte and
surrounding streets, roads. Jnd prominent landmarksl:

!\NOR H

21. Sources (Ust books, dOQJmena. surveys, personal
and rhe" dates).
CV Tax Assess~ent Ro Is
C~ty directories

ntervtews

"~s ta

Zip 92012

Date form prepared -:9;-stl'E-~9:..::8..:5:.- _
By {namel K l'lebs ter
Organlzat'on C~ tv 0 f Ch u la
Address: p.e.Box 108,
City chll1 .. ITi st "
Phone: 691-5101



SHL __ Loc_
3610410

Ser. No.
NR __

B
D

HABS__ HAER__
UTM: A 492470

C _

Stir. of Call forma - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Max Carver House
2. Historic name: _:.::.=-=.=:....---------------------------------

IJENTIFICATION _....:.H:.:U:g::.h:.:.....:B:...:u::.:r-n-s-H-o-u-s-e------------------------ _I. Common name:

92010 San Diego

4. Parcel number: _~5.:..7.:3~0~1:..:0~-~0:::.5 _

515 Fourth Avenue5. Present Owner: -.:.An:;:.:.n:..:.::e:....::B;::u::;r::..:..:n.:s:.....- Address: _

6. Present Use: residential

Citv_...:C::.:h:.:.u:::..::l.:a:.......;v:...;~:.·s:.,:t.:a:...... Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

Original use: __r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arcnirecrural style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe rhe present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condirion:
Legal: Oaklands Sub, Lot 3
This one story bungalow features a side-facing gable roof with medium
width eaves, and exposed rafter ends. The entrance is centered
on the facade and a shed extension of the front eave shelters the
small entrance stoop. The extension is supported by two large
braces. The horne has horizontal clapboard siding flared at the
foundation line. Windows in the house are usually double hung.
Two street-facing windows are fixed and each has a row of four
small panes over a large pane.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1 922 Factual _

9. Architect _u....nu;k...n...o"""'w""n""- _

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in feer)
Fronrage 50 Depth 1 7 Q
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of endosed phorograon(s)
1985



13.

14.

CAndition:

Alterations:

ExC2J1ent __Good _x_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none apoarent

15. Surroundings: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered bUildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential __X_Industrial __CAmmerclal __ Other:

16. Threan to site: None known-LPrivate development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? --,x~_ MOved? _ Unknown? _

lS. Related features: qaraqe, driveway, shrubs

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Sriefly state historical artd/or architectural impartance (include dates. events. and persons associated with ttle site.)

Water was connected to this ~roperty on March 16, 1921 and this
house constructed for Max and Edith Carver in 1921 or 1922. In 1926,
Hugh Burns, a foreman for the Chula Vista Citrus Association, bought
the property. Burns, a native of Ireland, lived here until 1970
when he died at the age of 81. This house appears to retain integrity
of design and materials. It is an example of a modest bungalow of
the early 1920s. Hugh Burns, who lived here for many Years, was
involved with the citrus crops, once the major financial mainstay
of Chula Vista.

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the historic resource: (I f more than one IS

che<:ked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture X A_ & L .

~ u elsure
E:onom'c/lndustnal _ExplorationISett-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military

R..lig,on Social/EducatIon -----
Sources (List boolu docu• menno surveys. personal Interviews
and the" dates).
\Vater records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SD Union - 8/5/70 (Burns obit)

Date form prepared :::~9~-~J:-:-~9,",8:l..;).5 _
By (namel K WebS re r

Organization C j t ~:" o.e CD n J a
r\ddres;s: P Q Box 1087
Ciry Chula Vista
Phone: 691-510

LOcatlonal sketch map (draw and label SIte and
surrounding strl!1!ts. roads. and promInent landmarks):

!\.NORTH

~



Scat, of California - The Resources Ag,"CV
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.

HABS HAER.,...",.,.- NR -- 1~10"31r0 Loc_
UTM: A 492,,80 B

C 0

San Diego______-:-COunty _

DENTIFICATIDN Emanuel Taylor House
1. Common name:

Emanuel Taylor House
2. Historic name:

521 Fourth Avenue
3. Srreet or rural address:

Chula Vista Zip
92010

Citv

573-010-074. Parcel number: _.....:::..:..:::....::....:.:~::...: _

2797 Persimmon PIZieta B Moyer dd5. Present Owner: _..:.=- ...:. A ress: _

City __R_i_v_e_r_s_i_d_e_,_C_A _ Zip 92506 Ownership IS: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: ,Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
Folk House7a. Architectural style:

7b. enefly describe the present phYSIcal descriptIon of the sIte or structure and describe any major alterations from its
original conditio!':
Legal: Oaxlands Sub, Lot 1
This modest, one story symmetrical house has a medium, side-facing
gable roof with exposed rafter ends and knee braces. In front,
a small shed extension of the house roof shelters the entrance
stoop. The extension has a wooden post support at each front corner.
A trellis screens the stoop on each side. Other details include
horizontal shiplap siding and double hung windows, which are placed
individually. The entrance is at the center of the facade and is
flanked on each side by a window.

8. Construction date:
EstImated 1912 Factual ---
Architect _u_n_k_n_o.:....-wn _

aullder__u_n_k_n_o_w_n _

Approx. prooerty size (in eet)

Frontage 50 Deoth J ]1)

or aoprox. acreage _

2. Date(s) of enclosed photogr<ron (s)
1912



13. Condition:
x

Excellent __Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.

15.

16.

none apparent
Alterations: _=:..:.:.=-..::.::.::.=.::..::.:---------------------------------

x
Surroundings: (Check more tIlan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _
ResidentIal _X__ lndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

x
17. Is the structure: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

picket fence, garage18. Related features: _..;:.. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8nefly state histOrical arld/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with tile site.!

The water was connected to this property in 1912 and this house
constructed that year for Emanuel Taylor and his wife, Gertrude.
Emanuel Taylor was a clerk at W. H. Peters Feed Store. Around 1920,
Nellie Clark purchased the house from the Taylors. Her husband,
Richard, was a carpenter. By 1922, Marcus W. Robbins, an attorney,
had acquired the house. Mr. Robbins and his wife, Ella, lived in
San Diego and apparently used this house as a rental. This house
is one of the modest homes of the early 19l0s constructed for
a clerk an his family. The horne appears to retain integrity of
design and materials.

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of he historic resource: (If more han one IS
checked, number In order of Importance.)
Architecture X A_ & L .

~ ~ elSUnt
E:onomlcllndustrial _ Explorat,on/Sett-Ie-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
A.lig.on SOciaJ/Ed-u-cn-'o-n-------

Sources (List books do• OJments. surv.....s. personal Interviews
and tIlelr dates!.

C~ty director~es

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
tva ter records

lsca

.~~~~~~-__ Zip 92012

LOCatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prom'nent landmarks):

!\NOATH

I



State of CJlifor"l~ - Th. Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 492550 B 3610040
C 0

IDENTIFICATION Thelma Krantz House
1. Common name:

Thelma Krantz House
2. Historic name: _~.::.::::::.-=:.:.:..:..::..:......:.......:....---------------------------

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitV'(._-=.:..:..::.=..::...... Zip COunty _

610 Fourth Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _...:.:.:--=-=-=-=----------------------------

212 Ash Avenue

572-122-244. Parcel number: _:..:..:......:. _

Clifford B & Louise L Peterson5. Present Owner: .....::.:..::... Address: _

Original use: _

City __C_h_u_l_a_V_l._·s_t_a Zip Ownenhip is: Public Private __x _

residential6. Present Use: day care facility

DESCRIPTION
Bungalow7a. ArchitectUral Style:

lb. Briefly descnbe the present physical d~r;pr;onof ttle site or structure and descnbe any major aI~rations from its
original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub QS 147, S 50' of N 145' of E 120' of Lot 4
This one story bungalow features a low, street-facing gable roof
with a double gable in front, exposed rafter ends, wide eaves, and
knee braces. The lower left side of the house roof is extended
forward to form the left half of a gable roof that shelters an
open front porch. ~he porch roof is supported by two large square
pillars. The bungalow has horizontal clapboard siding and a brick
exterior chimney on the left side. Windows in the house are
fixed and double hung. Some windows have been altered and a
door apparently added on the left side.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 19 28 Factual ---

9. Archi~ unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. propert\f size (in feet)
Frontage 50 Oeoth 120
or approx. acreage _

12. Oate(s) of endoSll!d photograon(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No long.. in existence - __

some windows apparent Iv altered, new door on left side

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential _x__lndustrial __Commercial __Other:

Threat1 to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site?_x~_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _g=a::r:..;a::.g=e"",,--po:.;:;l,,,a,,,y,-g~r_o_u_n_d_e_a...._u_i...:p:..rn_._e_n_t _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical atld/or ardlitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons a.ssociated with me site'!

The land on which this house stands was owned for a number of years
by the C. E. Austin family and in 1928 by Thelma Austin, who married
Carl Krantz. Water was connected to the property on June 26, 1928,
and this house constructed for Carl and Thelma Krantz in 1928 or
1929. Mrs. Thelma Krantz was a well known Chula Vista teacher who
wrote a book about the history of the city. The house is an example
of a late 1920s bungalow with some alterations to convert it into
a children's day care facility. The home has historic interest as
the former residence of one of Chula Vista's prominent teachers.

20. Main theme of he histOric resource: (If more than one IS

checked. number," order of imPO",,"ce.)
Ardlitecture 2 • - •. l .

I"V U QI elsure
E:::onomic/lndunriaJ _Exploration/Sett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglOn SociaJlEd-ueat--i-on--~l----

locational sketdl map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

V~st:a

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources. (list books. dQQJmenu. surveys. personal intervIews
and the" dates).

Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prOl)¥ed 9-1- Hl8 5
By (name) K v:l'Jree!IEiis5'tteerr;..:....::..:..-------
Organization C~ ty or Chula
Address: P Q Box 087
c~ Chula is a
~one: 69_-5101



StU' of C~ljfor",. - Th. R.sources Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL 7<"7<'7'> Loc_
UTM: A 4 9 2 5 6° B _3::.6::.0::.9::...;"::...;::...;"u=--- _

C D

DENTIFICATION _-.:R:.:.o:.:b.:e..:r-t:..-p-a-n-k-a-u--H-o-u-s-e------------------ _
1. Common name:

__H~'.=e..:rm~a~n~.:p.::a::nk~a:::::u......:.H:;o:::.u:.:s.:e:.._ _
2. Historic name:

620 Fourth Avenue3. Street or rural address: _~:.::......::...:::.::~~......:.:.:..::.::=:.._ _

Chula Vista San DiegoCity(._...:::.:.:.:::.:.:::.....:.=.::.:..::=--------- Zip COunty _

4. Parcel number: _.:5:..:7:..:2::..-_1:.:.2.:2_-.:3~7 _

Rober t Pankau 620 Fourth Avenue5. Present Owner: ~;.:.::..::~ Address: _

City _-=C;.h;.:u:.;l:.a=-...;,V..:i;.:s:..t:.a=-- Zip Ownenhip is: PUblic Prtvate __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _.:;r..:e..:s:..~=--e=__n_~_a Original use: _

DESCR IPTION
7a. Archltl!CtUraJ stYle: Bungalow
7b. Briefly descnbe the present phYSical d6SCriprion of the site or structure and deSCribe any major alterations from Its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 147, par 1, por of Lot 4
This one story, symmetrical, duplex bungalow features a side-facing,
low gable roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and knee braces.
Vents are visible in the gable ends. An open porch is centered on
the facade and shelters the two entrance doors. The porch has a
street-facing low gable roof and a wooden post support at each front
corner. The porch has low wooden railings on each side and open
stickwork in the gable end. Other details of this house include
horizontal clapboard siding, double hung windows placed individually,
and an interior brick chimney near the center of the home.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1924 Factual ---

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. property SIze (in feetl
Fron tage 7 C; Deoth 1 0 2
or approx. acreage _

12. Date!s) of endo~ photograon(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

ExC8l1ent __Good _X__ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No 10l)ger in existence _

none apparent

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threan to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre:
x

On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

shed18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arJd/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated witt! the site.)

Herman Pankau purchased this property on April 15, 1924 and had the
water connected on May 8, 1924. By 1925, a house had been constructed
for Herman Pankau and his wife, Caroline. The Pankaus raised
poultry. T~is house appears to retain integrity of design and
materials. It is an example of a 1920s bungalow built like a duplex.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)

Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E::onomic/lndustrial _ ExPlOration/Sett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..,iglon SociaJ/Ed~u-eat-i-o-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

~NORTH

21. Sources I List books d-. .. • ~ments, surveys, personal Interviews
and their datesl.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

22. Date form prepared 9-1-19 85
By (namel K Webster
Organization Cit" of Chula
Addreso: P . 0 . Box 1087
CitY Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101

Vista

Zip 92012



State of California - The Aesourcas Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492690 B 3609860

C D

671 Fourth Avenue

San Diego_______COunty _

_____________________ Address: _

2. Historic name:

671 Fourth Avenue
3. Street or rural address:

City Chula Vista Zip 92010

4. Parcel number:
573-231-05

s. Present Owner: Manuel L & Gayle Wallace

IDENTIFICATION Seaman Haines House
I. Common name: -W-=i..:l:..:s.:.:o-n---H-a-i-n-e:..-s-H-o-u-s-e-------:#-:-;-~--:---------------

City __C_h_u_l_a_V_l._·s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private x _

residential residential6. Present Use: O.riginal use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural Style: Victorian
7b. Briefly descnbe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original cOndition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 139, por Lot 9
This large two story house features a complex hip and gable roof with
a double street-facing gable. The exterior skin of the home is
varied, typical of Victorian houses and has vertical board siding in
the gable ends, horizontal shiplap siding with cornerboards on the
first and second stories, and horizontal bands of fishscale shingles
above the first story windows. An open porch at the left front
corner has a shed roof and turned post supports. Windows in the
house are double hung. A tall brick chimney rises through the roof.
A two story section at the right side of this house may be an
addition.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1888 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Appral(. prODerrv size (in feet)
Frontage DeDth""",, _
or aDprox. acreage 0 • 88

12. Datels) of enclosed photogrilOh (5)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

ExCl!lIent -X-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

nrobable addition on right side

15. Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __Scanered buildings __. Densely built-up __X_
Residential __X_Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is me structUre: On its original site? _-'X:":""'_

18. Related features: trees and shrubs

Moved? _ Unknown? _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and penons associated with me site.)

In 1888, William Wilson purchased Lot 9 QS 139 from the San Diego
Land and Town Company and had this house constructed. Wilson was a
native of Aberdeen, Scotland and for many years was a merchant in
Toronto, Canada. He came to California around 1888. Wilson passed
away in 1893, and Seaman Haines purchased the property from the Wilson
estate in 1895. Haines and his wife, Evelyn, also bought ten additional
acres adjacent to the north. Seaman Haines was a citrus rancher and
became a well known local orchardist. He was a native of New York
and died in Chula Vista in 1913 at the age of 59. This house has
special significance as an orchard horne from the 1890s and as a
residence of a pioneer family. The home is one of the few remaining
Victorian houses in Chula Vista. This house has been designated
Chula Vista Historical Site No.8.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resourc:a: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture 1 A_ & L .1"V U elsure --,,__

E::onomic/lndustrial _Exploration/Settlement 2
Government Military --=---
R..liglon SociaJ/Educnion -----
Sources fl' boo .

..st ks, dOOJmena. surveys, personal interviews
and me" dates),
CV Historical Sites Booklet
San Diego County Deeds
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prepared ...,9~-tl,;;-;-;1;,9::...:::.8.=.5 _
8y (name) K Webster
Organization Ci tv of Chula
Address: P. 0 ,Box 1087
Ci-:y Chula VHta
Phone: 69 J - 5 J 0 J

locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~



SHL __ Loc __
3609830

$er. No.
NR __

B
0 _

HABS__ HAER~

UTM: A -..:4..::9-=2:..;:6:..;:.L=-U _
C _

Sme- of ~lJfoml. - The ReSOVlC8s Ageney
DEPARnAENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

)ENTlFlCATION _.::D:::o:n::a:1::0:.·....:.;I.:U.:d:..:d:.....:H::.o.::...::..::us-e--------------------- _I. Common nVlle:

_
....2F:r::e=d~e::r:::i~c=k~~S~c~h~n~e~i:.::d:.:e:.r:.....~H:::o::.:u:::..::s.::e:.....---- _2. Histone name:

672 Fourth Avenue3. Sl!efi or rural address: _~~..::.~~=.:...::.~::.:.:::..:::....._ _
City Chula Vista Zip 92010 San DiegoCOunrv _

4. Parcel number: _..::.5:.7:.2:..::-:.,:1:..:7:...:2:-....:2::0 _

Donald D & Catherine L Judd 672 Fourth AvenueS. Prevm: Owner: -.::::::::.:::.:.::.....:::......::......:.:..: Addreu: _

Chula Vista ZiCirv p 92010 Ownership IS: Public Privne __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _..:r_e_s..:.....1_e_n__1_a ....:Originai use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. AtchllKtUraJ Style: Bungalow
lb. Briefly describe the presJtntphYSJcaJ d~,prion of the site ~ stnJCt\Jre and descnbe any major alte~tions from in

M.g.naI condition: •
Legal: CV Sub, QS 147, por 1n Lot 12
This one story house is "U" shaped in front with a medium, cross
gable roof, wide eaves, e~posed rafter ends and latticework vents.
The home has a street-facing gable at each end and a porch recessed
under the house roof at the center. A tiny, gabled dormer is
centered on the roof. The home has wooden shingle siding, two brick
chimneys and two shingled posts as porch roof supports. At each
end of the facade, a set of ~ree windows faces the street. Each
set includes a fixed window at the center with two rows of small
square panes over a large pane. The central window is flanked on
each side by a tall, narrow window with multiple panes in the upper
section. This house is set back from the street and no alterations
are apparent.

B. COnSU\JCtlon dat't:
Ernmated 191.1 Faetual _

unknown9. An:!'IIt:eCt _

Q BUilder unknown

ADDrox. ProDerty SIZ1t (in fl!l!t)

Frontaqe 82.5 Deeth 208
or aDprOl(. aaeage _

Oatels) of endOSll!d DhotOgratln(sl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

none apparent

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

X
17. Is the structure: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _..;g:,.a_r_a.....;,g_e....:,_s_h_r_u_b_s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architecturil importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

The early history of this house is somewhat obscure, but the style
suggests a construction date of around 1911. The horne stands on Lot
12, Quarter Section 147, a five acre lot that was not divided until
after 1939. The Chula Vista Tax Assessment Rolls show the following
owners for this 5 acre lot: W.E.McCarthy in 1912, Allison Holland in
1913, Geo. W. Given in 1914-1915, George W Phillips in 1916-1917,
J. E. Collier in 1918, John H Bailey in 1919-1923. Valeria Munter
purchased the property on Nov. 3, 1923. The SW Union Securities Corp.
bought it on May 5, 1925, Caroline Olmstead on March 5, 1929 and
F. H. Schneider on Sept 5, 1930. Schneider owned the house during the
1930s. Although the city directories for 1921 and 1922 indicate that
John Bailey lived at 660 Fourth Ave., the 1926 Sanborn map shows only
672 (probably indicating that this house might have had a 660 address
at one time). This house appears to retain integrity of design
and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)

Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E::onomic/lndustrial _ExPlorationlSen-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..,iglon SOciaI/Ed-u-eat-io-n------

Location'll sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21. Sources (List books, dOOJments, 'surveyS, persona' interviews
and their dates).

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

9-1-1985
Date form prepared

By {namel K IW:ie~b:;;s:+t~e::-r::---------
Organization Ci tv of ChUla
A.ddress: POBox 1087
C,lY Cb" 1 a Vi sta
Phone: 691 - 5 1 aJ



Sene ot e.tlf'Omta - ~ Raour-ca~
DEPAANENT OF 'ARKS AND AECA!.ATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

s.r No.
HAaS HAER__ NR SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 't'P-fp<fO a ;,f,oq lIDo

C 0

IDENTIFICATION Arthur Garcia House
I. Common n.",.: ....:.=..::::..=.-:.------------------------------

Barton Cruikshank House
2. H,stonc name: _..::.:::...:.:.--------------------------------

686 Fourth Avenue3. SlrNt or rural oddrns; _-:...:... _

Chula Vista q" - 10Citv'(. Zip I-V San DiegoCOunty _

572-172-334. Parcel number: _

Arthur Garcia 686 Fourth Avenue5. PrltSMlt Owner: Addrus: _

Chula Vista q~ , xCity Zip ,-0 0 Ownenhip is; Public Privati _

residential residential6. Present USI: .....;OriginW .-: _

DESCRIPTION

7.. ArctIitlCnlraJ stylI: Non-descript
7b. Briefly dlSCnbe ltM~t phy$icM d-:riprion of the sita or strueture iind describe l1ff'( ma;or ~taratiom from in

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 147, Sly 55' of Nly 110' of Ely 138' of Lot 13
This one story house has a medium, side-facing gable roof with
exposed rafter ends and a street-facing shed dormer. The home has
horizontal clapboard siding with corner boards. Windows in the
house are generally double hUng except on an enclosed porch
recessed in the right front corner of this house. On the porch
at least one window slides sideways. The porch might have been
enclosed after initial construction of this house.

9. ArchitItCt unknown

10. Builder unknown

-~--=Fron~ ~
or ;IC)ptOX. I

Dcta(s) of .oo.d photogratlh (:1
1985

a. Construction .ur.:
Emmamd 1923 FacuJlI _

11.

12.



13.

14.

Conditi"":

Alternions:

x O' N .E...allem _Good __ Fair__ n.norated __ 0 10<lC)8l' in OXlsUf'lOl __

possible porch enclosure, shed addition in rear

x
15. SUrTOYndngs: (O>eclt..-.. ttIan or-. if necassary) Open I.nd __ Scatured buildin<p __ Densely built-<Jp __

R.. identl.J _X_I~__ComnwfCl., __ OtIl.. :

16. Thrun to SIte: None known~Privat. d....,opm.nt __ Zoning __ V~ism

Public Worlu proiact __ Other:

X17. Is ttl. structUre: On Its original siu7 _ Moved7 _ Unknown7 _

palm trees, yuccasla Rej.ted feetUres: _...;.. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bri.fly ttIU ninoncal ¥Id/or arc:niucturol imporuna (indude dotes. .....,u. and penonI MIOCiaud ..nth m. sit• .l

Although the design on this house suggests it might have been built
earlier, the home apparently was constructed in 1923 for A. G. Williams
who sold it to Barton Cruikshank by 1924. Barton Cruickshank was
a mechanical engineer. He lived in this house in 1924 and 1925
with his wife, Edith. By 1926, they had sold the property to Ralph
and Florence Paxton. Ralph Paxton was an electrician. This house
is an example of a rather plain, modest home of the 19205. The
probabl~enclosureof the porch apparently has altered the original
design to~ome extent.

vista

Zip 9'2..0 I "2-

20.

21.

22.

Main m.... of ttw niswnc~: lit more ttl.n one "
cI1ec:l<ed. nwnt.r In order 0 t ilTlpOi"ta-.)

Ardlitectun X Arts & UiIun
E,;:onomicllndurtrioll ,,_~ __"'~------

-~"""', .....uem..,t
GoV'lm"*'t Mil;w., ---
RlOligoon SociaIEdac.tion .

Soun::n (Urt boob. ..... iG> 3UrWys.~ inteNiews
and rn.... doI.-l.
City direct~••
Sanborn Map"~26

CV Tax Asse..ment Rolls

Oote fonn pr-.:j 9-1 -19 R5
Bv (rwne) K We-;:b:-::s:-:t~e~r.::..J...::LlU-------

Orgwtization C j ty Of Cbp' a
~ '1'Q t?9"lC. IO§r
City ~1....lQ,.. ~to...
Phone: (Q9i= S 10 \

Loc:monal sbtrh ",.g (dnw and labM sn. and
surrounding nrwu. roeds, and prominent landmui<J):

ONORTH

~



Stlte of C~ljfornla - The Resourcas Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL

94ITI
Loc __

UTM: A 4 9 276 0 B --=3~6:...:0:..::.....:.=..=-- _
C 0

Clarence Slauson House
2. Historic name: _..:::.:::~=-=.:.::..:.-----------------------------

)ENTIFICATION __..:K::a~z::.um=:i:.....:Y::.:a::.m:::..::a:..:d:..:a H·_o_u_s_e----------------- _
1. Common name:

92010

572-260-07
4. Parcel number: _-=- -=-:-:- ~-:_----

772 Fourth AvenueKazumi & So Yamada5. Present Owner: Address: _

xChula VistaCity _ 92010
Zip Ownership,s: Public Private _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _...;r;,;e:.s;:..::1.:;.;e:.;n..:.;:._1_a ....:Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly descnbe [he present phySIcal descriprion ot the Site or structure and describe any major alterations trom its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 147, por Lots 28 & 29
This one story house features a medium, hip and gable roof with
medium width eaves and exposed rafter ends. At present, the rafter
ends are hidden behind rain gutters. The home has an irregular shape.
Other details include narrow horizontal clapboard siding, double
hung windows, an interior brick Chimney, and decorative vents in the
gable ends. A gabled hood shelters the entrance stoop. The hood
is supported by brackets and has a curved underside. The house
might have been updated when it was moved in 1931, but the extent
of any changes is unknown.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1911 Factual

9. Architect unknown
•

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. propeTf Size (in t~t)

Frontage 155 Depth _25
or approx. acreage

12. Dafe(s) of enclosed photograon(s)
1985



13. Condition: ExC2l1ent __Good -X..- Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existenca ---

14.

15.

Alterations: ~u!d!ln~k~n~o~w~n~ /!~,

Surroundngs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _X__

Re.idential _X__ lndustrial __Commercia' __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is me structure: On its original site? _ Moved?_X__ Unknown? _

shed, trees and shrubs18. Related features: _---'==:...:...---'0 _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor arctlitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Although the exact date of construction is unknown, this house protably
was built around 1911 for the Foster family and may have been one of
the first homes in Foster's Subdivision. At that time, the house
stood at 703 Church Street. In 1913, Alberta ~ewcomb and Nellie
Simmons owned the property. After passing through the hands of
several more pecple, the house was purchased around 1920 by Clarence
G. Slauson and his wife, Dora. Clarence Slauson was a rancher and
his wife was a teacher at the Chula Vista School. On Auqust 28, 1931,
the Slausons moved the house to its current address. They lived there
until at least 1940, when Clarence passed away at the age at 59. He
was an orchardist and had lived in Chula Vista since 1912. The house
is an example of a modest horne of the early 19l0s. The extent of
alterations is unknown.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one IS

checked. number," order of importance.)
Arctl.tecture X Arts & leiS<Jre
E::onomlc/lndunrial _Exp/oration/Sett-Ie-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..ligcon Social/Ed-ue:n--i-on-------

locatlonal sketctl map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

Rol s
(house :nove)
(S lauson obi t)

21. Sourus (l' boo1st ks. dOOJmena, surveys, personal interviews
and me" datesl.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment
C Star - 8/29/31
CV Star - 8/30/40

l.sta

Zip 92012

22 Date form p'opared 'l:9~-iil:_;-~1..:.9..:8:..::5::...--------
By (name) K {'leEs ter
Organization C1 tv 0 f Ch la
Address: P , O. Box 1087
City Chula Vl.sta
Phone: 691- 510 I



State of Califo"nll - The Aesources Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 492780 B -=.3.::.6..:.0..:.9..:.J..:.....::Ju _

C D

IDENTIFICATION _---.:N:e:d:.....::H~o~l:.:.m::..e:....s__H_o_u_s_e _
I. Common name:

Nellie Bergen House
2. Historic name: __.::..:::=:..:..-=.-...:.-------------------------------

780 Fourth Avenue
3. Street or rural address:_~ _:----------

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv(.. Zip COunty _

572-260-50
4. Parcel number: :-::--:-__-:-__:-::-:-:-:-:-

4095 Bonita Rd #126Ned W & Mildred Holmes Tr5. Present Owner: Address: _

xCity Boni ta , CA

6. Present Use: residential

lip 920°2 Ownership is: Public Private---- -----
residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Mission Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any maior alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Garden Views Sub., Lot 17
This one story, stucco house has a medium, side-facing gable
roof with exposed rafter ends. Both gable ends feature curvi
linear parapets. The house is symmetrical with the entrance at
the center, and on each side of the facade, a pair of full length,
mUltiple pane casement windows with a balconet faces the street.
Over the entrance, a curvilinear parapet faces the street. A
red tile hood shelters the entrance stoop.

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograon(s)
1985

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1 929 Factual _

11. Approx. propertY size (in feet)

Frontage 5° Deoth 125
or approx. acreage _

Builder__u_n_k_n_o_w....:.;n _

Arch itect -lI.l.lDL.U:lk..D.l'Oi.l.llWu.D.I..- _9.

10.



13. Condition: Excellent ...x-Good __ Fai;__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14. Alterations: none apnaren t

15. Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings _ .n
Residential _X__ lndustrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threat'S to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _...:X.:....._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: -'a;;.;a=r..::a:.;g:L.e:::.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or an:hitectural importance (include dates. avents. and persons associatE

This house was probably constructed for Nellie F Bergen
1930 as suggested by the water connection records and tt
directories. Mrs. Bergen and her husband, George R. Bp.!
purchased the five acre Lot 29, Quarter Section 147 in J
There was a structure somewhere on that lot but probabl~

one. Mrs. Bergen, who lived at 2517 "A'l Street in San I
off parts of the property, but retained the parcel on wt
house stands until at least 1939. She seems to have USE
as a rental. Walter and Louise Statham lived here fro~

The house is a very good example of the Mission Revival
appears to retain integrity of design and materials.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the histOric resourat: (I f more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X A_ & L .

....... 1.:10 elsure
E::onomic!lndustriai __ ExPlorationlSett-l-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglon SOciaIlEd:-u-cn-j-on....,..·------

Sources. (List books, documents. surv~s. personal interviews
and melT dates I.
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prepared 9 - 1- 1 9 a5
By (name) K We~b~s~t;::e~r:-=-.2.£!.2..---------
Organization Ci tv OF Chula
Address: P.O.Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101

Locational sketch map (draw and
surrounding streets. roads. and pre



· .__. -.,--~
Loc __NR SHL CTl'>-a- 360891.U

D

HABS HAER...-.=
VTM: A 492::lLO

c _

iJEPAilT'AEN- OF ~AAKS .>NO AECAEATIOl'l

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION __~E::r~n~e~s::.::t....:R::o:.:b:.:e:r:.:s::.o~n:.....H_o-u_s_e-------------- _1 Common name:

Walter Emrick House
2. HIStone name: __..:.::..:.~~-=:::..:.:..:..:.....:..:..::...::....:.....---..:....-------------------

904 Fourth AvenueJ. Str~l or rural addr",,: _...:..:...: _

Chula Vista 92011 San DiegoC,tv'(._--: Zip COunty _

]~6

4. Parcal number: _--=;.6.:1_8_-_0_7_2_-_1-::9:--=~:_:::------------------------
;r~~t VF~g-ti~ Tr :pO 95. Present Owner: Address: _

x_____Pr'vate _Zip ,Ownership IS: Public

residential residentialo. Present Use: Origin~ ~: _

Bungalow
DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural style:

7b. Bnetty dltSCtlbe the presentphYSJaI descnpu"on of the si~ or stTUCtUre~ descnbe M'y major ~tBretions from its
orlllln.1 COnditIon:

Legal: CV Sub QS 146 Nly 88' of Elyl16.45' of Lot 20 /exc st wid/
This one story bungalow stands on a cornerlot and has a side-facins
gable roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and knee braces.
An open entrance porch with a street-facing gable roof is centered
on the facade. The porch is flanked on each side by a set
of three double hung windows. An elephantine pillar on a pier
at each front cerner supports the porch roof. There is a shed
roofed reom addition at the rear.

8. Construction datil:
Estlmned 1925 Faetu. _

9. AtdIitKt unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. property sin (in tnt)
Fron~ 88 Depth 116
or approx. ac:re8Qe _

12. D~e(s) of endOSM1 photographl'j
1985



3.

14.

Ccnditlon:

Alterations:

Excellffit __Good _X__ Fa" __ Deteriorated __ No longer In eXIstence __

addition in rear

15. Surroundnqs: (CheeJ' morw man one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__

ResIdential __X_Industrial __Ccmmercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: No,. known~Privatedevelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related fearures: _......::t;.;:r:...;e;:..e=s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical andlor ard1itectur.1 importance (include dates, events, and persons associated wittl the site.)

This house apparently was constructed around 1925 for C. C.
Vandevere. In 1925, l'7alter D and Jcsephine Emrick. lived there.
Walter Emrick was a bookkeeper, and he purchased the house on
June 14, 1926 from C. C. Vandevere. Eelle Emrick, the widow of Leo
Emrick, also lived here in 1925. In 1953, she still lived here
<;nd owned the house at ttat time. Frank Emrick, another member
of this family, had this address in 1930. He was a poultry
rancher. The horne is an example of a nineteen twenties bungalow
that retains integrity of ~esign and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of import:anC<!.)

Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E<::onomic/lndustri., _ EXP!ontion/SettJ-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..ligcon Soc:iallE~:-l.Qt--ion-------

21. Sondurt:eS
th

.(~boob. documents. sunwvs, personal interviews
a e" ",,<est.

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
Assessor's Records

Location.1 sketch map (draw and I.bet site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landm.rks):

~NOR~

Vista

Zip 92012

22. Date form prepared 9-1-19 85
8y (name) K:~w:;:e~b.:::s::t-:e~r:.:...--------
Organization Citv of Chula
Address: p • 0 . Box 1087
City Cr:u] a Vista
Phone: 691- 51C 1



Scate of c.lifornla - The Resources Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491560 B 3611790

C 0

IDENTIFICATION _...:R:o~d~r:.:i~g:.o::.....:V:.:i:.:e::s.:c:.::a~H:.:...:.o_u_s_e _
1. Common name:

_...:V~i.£c~t:!o~r~1T~e~s~s~i.!t~o~r~e~!H~O~u~s.:e:...... _
2. Historic name:

_Jl~1~4~F~i!f~t:.!h~A~v~e~n~u~e=__ _3. Street or rural address:

u _.....::C::h:.:u:.:l::a=--V:..~:.·s:..:t.:a Zip __9_2_0_1_0 COuntv__S_a_n_D_i_e...;:g:...o _
City.

565-192-234. Parcel number: _~~~~:.:...::.::.-------- _

Rodrigo S & Therese L Viesca 114 Fifth Avenue5. Pr....nt Owner: _.....:=.:::.:::..:::...:........:.. Address: _

Citv __C_h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownenhip is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physi~1description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 150 por Lot 5
This one story bungalow features a medium, front-facing gable roof
with a medium width eave, exposed rafter ends, and an exterior
chimney on the right side. A small gabled porch is centered on
the facade and has a large square post at each front corner as
a porch roof support. The siding on the house is horizontal clapboards
with corner boards. The siding has been laid up to the rail level
on the porch. Windows and a door enclose the porch, which might
have been open at one time. The windows in the house are generally
double hung, and placed individually on the sides of this home
and in pairs on the front.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1924 Factual _

9. An:hiteet unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Appro". property size (in feet!
F ronrage 50 Depth 120
or approx. acreage _

12. Datelsl of endosed photograon(sl
1985



13.

14.

15.

Condition: Excellent __Good _v__ Fair __ Oeteriorated __ No longer in existenca ---

Alterations: possible enclQsure of porch

Surroundngs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Sattered buildings __ Oensely built·up _x__
Residential .-Llndustrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known-lLPrivate development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Worlts project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? --'X"-_ MOved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly SUte historical OI1d/or architectUral importance (include datlS, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this lot on December 15, 1923 and this house
built for Victor and Eliza Tessitore around 1924. Victor Tessitore
was a well known Chula Vista cement contractor. The house is
an example of a 1920s bungalow and generally retains integrity of
design and materials.

20. Main theme of he histonc resource: (If more than one IS
chtcked, number In order of imPOrtlInce.)

ArchIttctlJr8 X Arts & LeiRJre
E:ononllcllndunrial _ Explorat'onISett-l-e-m-.-n-t----·
Government Military

R..liglOn Soc:iaJ/EduQt,on ----

LOcational sketch map (draw and label Site and
RJrrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

ANOATH

J
21. Sourcn (Ust boclts, doa,lI"enu, surveys, personal intervIews

and the" dates).
City directories
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Vl.sta

.~-="'7.~~~<lL Zip 9 20 2



Scaa 0' california - The ResoutCft Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATlON

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Str.No. __

HABS__ HAER~ NR __ 3SJh"6'7{f Loc__
UTM: A 491o:>U B

C 0

/DENT!FICATIDN ~C~l~a~r:..:i~c:e:....::O~l~i:.:n:-.:H~o::::u:.::s:.::e=-------------------------------------- __1. Common name:

___W~i':l;l:.:i~arn~-H~a!yn..::.::e:,:s:...H:.:.:::o:.::u:.:s:.:e=-------------------------------------- _2. Histonc name:

171 Fifth Avenue
3. Street or rural address: __.::...:":'-':~~:"'::":''::::::''''---------------------------------------------

. 92010 San Diego,, __Ch=.:,u_l_a_V_l._s_t_a Zip COuntV -.,;:.. _
City,

565-261-034. P3ral number: ....:::.:::::.:.:::....~=- _
Clarice T. Olin 171 Fifth Avenue5. Present Owner: ....:::.:... Address: _

CitV C_h_u_l_a__v__i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

'd t'al residential6. Present Uw: _....:r~e:.::s~l.~e::.n:.:.::~l.:::;:..- ...:Origjnal use: _-=..:..;...:. _

DESCRIPTION

h. Atc:hitee:tural Style: Craftsman
lb. Bneflv descnbe the pre..r1tphysza/ dl!SCnpuon of the Stre or ttruCtUre ¥ld descnbe ¥IV major alterations from .ts

orlgln.ll COndition:

Legal: Brightwood, Blk 1, Lot 3
This one story rectangular house features a medium, front-facing
gable roof with medium width eaves, exposed rafter ends, exposed
support beam ends, and a row of dentils across the front gable.
A brick exterior chimney pierces the eave at the right side of
the house. Other details include horizontal clapboard siding
flared at the foundation line, false shutters on the street
facing windows, and a double hung attic window in the front gable
ends. A recessed, enclosed porch occupies the front right corner
of the house. This porch might have been open at one time but
now is enclosed with windows and a door.

8. COnstructJon d~te:

Emmated 1928 Fae:tual __

9. Arch.tect .:u:;:nk=n=o:.::wn~ _

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. prooertY Stze lin ~1Nt1

F-onQge 85 Oft) ) SO
r ~porox. ac:re~ _

12. Datelsl of enclosed ohotogratt1(s1
1985



14.

13. Condition: EJ<a/lent .1L..Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

possible enclosure of porch, metal awnings
Alterations: ..!:::::':~~':":::""':='::~~'::'::::"=--=-=-';:"':"':'':;':''':''':''--'':------::'''''--------------:l'iiil.

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_

Residential ~lndustriaJ __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Privatedevelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

X
17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

garage, brick planters, carportlB. Related teatures: _..:.._--=~~ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates. events. and plI=ns associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property in 1928 and this house constructed
in 1928 or 1929 for William H. Haynes and his wife, Vera. William
Haynes worked as a chauffeur for W. H. Peters. This house is a charming
example of the Craftsman style and except for the awnings, shutters,
and possible enclosure of the porch appears to retain int~grity

of design and materials.

Vista

Zip 92 0 1 2

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resourCll: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure

E=onomic/lndustrial __ Exploration!Settlement
Government Military ----

R..liglon SociaJlEducnion -----
Sources (Ust books d. . OOJmenU.. surveys. personal interviews
and the" dates).

tva ter records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date torm prep¥ed 9-1-19 85
By (name) K -;:W:;:e::-bh:s::t~e=r":"'::---------
Organization Ci ry of CbllJ 9
A~dress: p 0 ~QY J 08 7
City cblJ J a vi sta
~o~: 691-5101

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):



St3:re of C.iifom•• - The RlISOurees .Agenev
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491700 B 3611370

C 0

Elmer Kinmore House
2~ HIstoric name: _...:~::.::.......:::,::.:::.=:.:~.:.:.:..:...:....-------------------------

IDENTIFICATION __~N:O~rrn~a~~L:::i:.:n~d::q:;,::u:.::i:.:s:.t:...:.H:..:O::..U::S..:e:.-------------- _
1. Common name:

__ ~2~3~0~F2i:.:f~t~h::"",:A~v.=e:.:n~u~e=--- _3. Street or rural address:

92010 Co San DiegoCitv'(,_~C::!h~u~l~a~V:..:i:..:s~t:::.a~-------Zip_______ untY =-- _
4. Parcel number: _.....:5~6~7:.-:;0~7~1::.:.:0~9~ _

. d . t 786 Del Mar Avenue5. Present Owner: _.:.N:..:o~rrn~::::a~V:......=L:::~~n=q:!.u=~;.;s;...;;, Address: _

CitY __C:::.:.:h:..:u::..;l:.;a::.....:.V.:i:..:s:;.t:;,a=- Zip 92010 OwnershiP is: Public Pr,vate x _

6. Present Use: residence residenceOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural StYle: Spanish Eclectic
7b. BneRy descnbe th. presentphySJcaJ descnprJon of the site or structure and descrobe any major alt1t~tions from its

onglnal condition:
Legal: Roberta Park 0 3, Blk 3, Lot 9
This fanciful adaptation of Spanish style architecture has a flat
roof with stepped parapets and canales. An exterior chimney stands
against the left side of the one story stucco house. At each
front corner a sloped wing wall extends out to the side. The house
is symmetrical with an open entrance porch at the center flanked
on each side by a set of three windows. The porch has a red tile
shed roof, arched openings and round, twisted pillars at the sides
of the street-facing arch. Each set of street-facing windows has
a fixed center pane flanked by double hung windows. Metal awnings
shade these windows. Decorative ironwork graces the front parapets
and the street-facing windows.

B. Construction date:
EstImated 1926 Factual _

g. Architect -=u;.;nk...;.:..n:..:...:o...:.wn...:..:. _

o. BUilder unknown

AoorOl<. propeny size (in feetl
Frontage 9 Q Death' 50
or JPprOl<. acreage _

Date Is) of endoSlld photograon(sl
1985



x
13. Condition: Excellent __Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

none apparent
14.

15.

Alterations:

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential .2.-lndustrial __ Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _.:.x=--_ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

lB. Related features: _.:::qL.:;a~r:.;a::.q=e,-- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or arcl1itectural importance (include dates, Ivents, and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on September 26, 1927, but this
house might have been constructed in 1926 for Elmer W Kinmore and
his wife, Ida. In 1931, Mr. Kinmore operated Kinmore Electric in
Chula Vista. In 1956, Mr. Kinmore still lived at this address. He
was a well known businessman in Chula Vista. This house is a more
ornate version of the Spanish style homes of this era. The twisted
pillars reflect the interest in Spanish Colonial Revival houses as
a result of the 1915 Exposition in San Diego. The Kinmore House
has integrity of design and materials and historical significance
as the home of the prominent Kinmore family.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture 1 A_ & l .

1"'\1 U eJsurl!
E:onomic/lndustrial _ EXPlorationlSett-l-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglon SOc:ial/Ed-u-cn-io-n---:2-----

locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarksl:

!\NORTH

~

V~sta

Zip 92012

21. Sources (Ust books d .. • oaunents. surveys, personal Interviews
and thelT dates).
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
Assessor's Records

Date form prepa,ed .-=eEi9s-il:;;0;,-;.:1:..9::...:::.8:::.5 _
By (name) K Webster
Organization C~ty of Chula
Address: p 0 BOY J 087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



Stat, of C.lifornl' - Th' Aesources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR -- 35J1'1.Z3\I Loc_
UTM: A 491720 B

C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION _~F:l~o:.r:.:e~n:::c::e~W:::h~e!..Y~l:..:a::n.::d::.-.:.:H:o:.::u:.:s:.:e:.... _
1. Common name:

2.
_!M~a:r:.t~i.:n~S::e:..:t~t:::e:.....H:.::::o~u::s:e:::... _

Historic name:

254 Fifth Avenue3. Street or rural address: _...:.:.:.::....~~~....::.:::.:.::.:.::.... _

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(._-==:..:.:. Zip COunty _

567-080-20
4. Parcel number: _..::.:::...:.......::.:..::....-:.:.-----------------------------__

Florence A Wheyland 254 Fifth Avenue5. Present Owner: _:..:=:.:.:..:..:.~ .:.. Address: _

City __C_h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_l_0_Ownership is: Public Private x _

residential . residential6. Present Use: Oflginal u..: ...;. _

DESCRIPTION
7a.
7b.

NeoclassicalArc/1itoctural Style:
Briefly deSCribe the present physical d~riprion of ttle site or structure and describe any major alterations from its
original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 149, por in E 1/2 Lot 3
This two story house is "L" shaped in front and features a medium,
corss hipped roof. A dominant feature is an open porch at the
right front corner that wraps around the corner and fills in the
"L." Five square pillars support the flat porch roof which also
serves as the floor of a second story balcony and porch. The pillars
rest on rock-face concrete block piers. The second story porch
is partly covered by a shed roof with two wooden post supports.
Stickwork railings grace the balcony and porches on both levels.
Other details in this home include boxed cornices, double hung
windows that appear individually, and two brick chimneys: one
interior and the other exterior. There is a room addition in the
rear, and protective grillwork has been added to one window.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1905 Faetual _

9. ArchItect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approll. prooert:v ,izl (in fnt)
Fron~ 57 Deoth 140
or apprOll. acreage _

12. Datelsl of enclosed pnotograoh (sl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

x Good Fair Deteriorated __ No longer in existenceExcellent __ --

room additions in rear, grillwork on one window

15.

16.

'f rvl Open land Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__Surrouncings: (Check more than one I neceSS3 __
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other: _

Threan to site: None known2.Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

x17. Is the structUre: On iu origiNI sit.7_.:..:...._ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

__:.l~an::d:.:s~c~a:!p::~:.·n~g _
18. Related tenures:

SIGNIFICANCE . . .
19. 8riefly rolt. historical .,d/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons assooated with the me.!

The early history of this orchard house is unknown. The 1894 map
of Chula Vista shows that the eastern one-half of Lot 3 was a citrus
orchard owned by Otto Baird, but no house is shown at that location.
This house probably was constructed after 1900, since the type of
concrete block used on the porch was not invented until then. (The
porch could have been reconstructed later, however, sometime after the
original construction of the house.) By 1911, Theo Schauer owned
the property, and this house apparently had been constructed. Charles
Laubmayer was the owner in 1914, and by 1915, the house had been
purchased by Martin Sette. In 1923, the tax assessment rolls show
a large increase in the assessed value of improvements on this
property, possibly indicating some alterations or additions. From
1924 to 1926, J. Calvin Lauderbach, the principal of the Chula Vista
Union School lived here with the Sette family. The Settes resided
in this house until at least 1931. This house is significant as an
orchard home.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If mar. than one i,
checked, number in order of importance.)
ArchitectUre 2 Arts & Leisur. _

E:onomic/lndustnal LExplorationlSettlement ---Government Military _

R.liglOn Social/EdUCation _

21. Sounces (List books. doc:umcm:l. surveys, personal IntervIews
and their datesl.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22. Date tonn pr"P¥ed :::;:~9,:-:-,1~-:.1=..z.9.!l8..:l5~ _
8y (namel K l'i'ebster
Organization Citv of ChUla l' <;ta
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista Zip 92012
Phone: 691- 5101

Locational sketch map (draw and labet site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarksl:

ir"T'



State of C.llifo'nla - The Resources Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc: __
UTM: A 491770 B 3611150

C D _

IDENTIFICATION __...1R~o~n~a~l!:d:!...!E~u~gl!e~n~,!;H!!:o~u~s~e::...---------------- _1. Common name:
_.!M~a~rSY:L!M~a~r~c£h~a~n!.!t:""'.!:!H;!:o~u~s~e~ _2. Historic: name: _

__ ...;2~7~82F~i~f:.!t:!h!......:A~v:!:e~n~u~e:...._ _3. Street or rural address:

v __~C~h~u..:l~a:_:v:..:i:.;s:.:t::a=_ Zip _.-,;9;..2;;:.0;:.;:;.1..;;,0__ COunty__......::S:.::a~n.:......:D~~::.·::;e.:;zg..::o:.....- _City,

4. Parcel number: _...:5~6~7~0~8~0~-:..:2:..0~ _

5. Present Owner: _...:R~o:::.:..:n:.::a:.:l:.:d=-.:&~J:..;o:.y~c;..:e:......I:.....;:E;.,u;.,g;;:..;,e_n Address: 5215 Central Avenue

City Boni ta, CA Zip 92°10 Ownership is: Public: Private x _

6. Present Use: _.:r;.:e:..s:..::i.:d:..:e:..:n.;.t.:...;;.i_a_l Or;9inal use: _....:r;.e;;.:;s...:i:...;d;.,e:.....n..:t:...;i:..a::.,:l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architec:tural Style: None
7b. Briefly describe the present phYSIcal dt!SCription of the site or structure and descrrbe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub QS 149, por Lot 4 (N57' of E 140')
This 1 1/2 story house features a high cross gable roof with boxed
cornices and a pent roof on the gable ends. There is a plain frieze
under the pent roof. The home has double hung windows, paired on
the second floor, an angled bay on the left side of the ground
floor, and single pane casements on an enclosed porch that is
recessed in the left front corner of this house. The porch door
has narrow sidelights. Other details include a brick chimney,
medium width horizontal shiplap siding, and a small fixed window
on the facade. On the right side, a large hood extends out from
the pent roof and overhangs a side entrance.

8. Construc:tlon date:
Estimated 1911Fae:tuaJ _

9. Architect ....:::u~n:.:.k~n=o~w~n~ _

10. Bullder__u=n:.:.k~nc:.o=w~n~ _

11. Appro". propertl( SIze (in f~tl

Frontage 5 7 Depth 14°
or appro". ac:reage _

12 Datels) of endoS8d photO<jraon(sl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good __X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

possible room enclosure

15.

16.

Surroundinf}S: (Check more tIlan one if necessary) Open land __Scanered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __x__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

apartment building in rear, trees, chain link fence18. Related features: _=_==-='===-====:.i_~=:-;'-"-="':"=';;";'-"-~_:""';';"" _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly SUte historical andlor an:hitectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with tile sit•.)

The early history of this house and date of construction are obscure.
Water records indicate that water was connected to the lot on April 17,
1911. Charles S. Johnson owned this lot from 1911 to 1913 or 1914,
when the property was acquired by Mary J. Marchant and her husband
William. William Marchant was a lemon grower and rancher. The
Marchants lived in this house for a number of years. Mrs. Emrnaretta
Hartley also lived at this address. In 1953, Mrs. Roxana F. Minnick
was the owner of this property. The design of this house is unique,
and it is the only one like it in Chula Vista.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture X Aru & Leisure
E::cnom.c/lndustrial _ Exploration1Sett-1e-m-e-n-t----
Gov....nment Military
R..liglon Soclal/Ed:-u-at-io-n-------

Locational sk.tch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

/).NORTH

~
'-. .~ :.

21. Sources (Ust books doc:uments' '.. . • surveys. personal Interviews
and the" dates).
City directories .
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Vista

22.
Date form prl!l>ated .~9;-;-~1~0~-.=:1'"9~8'"'5~-----

By (name) K Webster
Organization Ci tv of Chula
Address: P.O.Box 1087
CitY Chula Vista

Zip 92012
Phone:=__-----------=



Stlte of Cali forn .• - The Resources Ag.ncy
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR -- 3~~~!llTIJ
UTM: A 492220 B

C 0

Loc_

IDENTIFICATION _-:.S:.:t::a:f::.f:.::o:r..:::d:.....::H.:.o:..u.::..:.s-e---------""7~---------------
1. Common name: Engebretson-Stafford House fr/l
2. Historic name: _--.::.:::.::.:~.:::.:.:....:...:=:..:..:...-------~::....~~-------------

640 Fifth Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _....:..:..::....::..:.:.:=-~:.:...::..:.........: __:_---------

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(. Zip.....;;..;;.:...::...:.. COunty _

4. Parcel number: _5~7=.2:;,-~0~9~0:.:-::.3~3 _

Claytor W Hall Jr P.O. Box 42315. Present Owner: ....::::.:~~:::-.:..:.._.:.:.:==__:.: Address: _

City Houston, Texas Zip 77210 Ownenhip is: Pubiic Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: -:r:..e:.:s.:~_e_n__~_a .Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arcl1itectural Style: Neoclassic
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dt!SCrlprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from in

origInal condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 147, por of mv 1/4, par A
This two story house is nearly symmetrical and has a medium, front
facing gable roof with wide eaves and exposed rafter ends. An open
porch is centered on the facade and has a flat roof, four wooden
Tuscan column supports and a balcony above with a balustrade. The
porch is flanked on each side by a double hung window on each side
with leaded glass in the upper sections. The Stafford House has
horizontal shiplap siding with wide corner boards and a horizontal
band extends around the building between the first and second levels.
Windows on the second floor have six panes in the upper sashes; two
doors with multiple panes open onto the front balcony. There is
a small one story section with a hip roof on the left side of this
house.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1911 Factual

unknown
_.

9. Architect

10. Builder unknown

11.

12.

Approx. prope!'tY size (in f!!etl
Frontage 155 Depth 128.12
or approx. acreage _

Date(s) of enclosed pnotograpt,(s)
1985



13. Condition: Ex~lIent ~Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existenee _

windows added along right end of porch; seco~d story added
14. Alterations: after initial construct~on of house.
15. Surroundings: (Check more than one it necessary) Open land __:)Qttered buildings .geG!"ly built·up~

Residential -lL-lndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Thrlln to sitt: No"" known ~Privatedevelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public WorkJ project __ Other:

17. I. the struCture: On iu original site? _---'x---' Moved7 _ Unknown? ~ ~

18. Related ftlture.: -':'~'..:s:..!/1..:;e::.d=s,..!,---,d::.a;::.,;;t..;:e;.....!p,-a=l.;,;m.;,;s....:,.,_s_h_r_u__b_s ....,...__-:- ~ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state histori,?,l ar>d/or arcilitec;tural impOrtance (i('e1ude dat,sL evlOU. and Pfcwns associated with·~. site.)

This house ~s Chula V~sta H~stor~cal S~~e o. 11.
Although the Chula Vista Booklet of Historic Sites states that this
house was constructed ~n 1913, the tax assessment rolls indicate that
the structure was built before that, probably around 1911. In 1911,
Hagan Engebretson owned the property and lived here in a one story
house. He was an orchardist. Fred and Hazel Stafford purchased the
house in 1920 and remodelled it into a two story house. Fred Stafford
was a civil engineer and had served overseas as an officer in the
United States Army in World War I. In Chula Vista he was an orchardist,
celery and bulb grower, and belonged to many civic organizations.
He directed trophy-winning Chula Vista exhibits at the county fair.
This orchard house remains the last vestige of the Stafford estate.
Today the home retains integrity of design and materials as reconstructed
by the Staffords.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one ,s
c:I1tcked, num~ 'n order of imDOrunc:a.1
Ard1ltecture Art:s & Leisure
E::cnomlc/lndunrial L EXPloration&tt-I-e-m-e-n-t-----
Government __Mili 'Y

R.liglOn - '~Jl:II:-~-------

Locatlona' tketeh map (draw and label site and
surrounding strl!l!U, roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

920 2

a

Sou""" (U boo •. n au. dOQJmena. SUT'Yf!riIJ'C'. ~:!cnal interviews
and their d2\es).

CV Booklet of Histo~i6 Sites
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
CV Star 3-28-1930

21.

22. 9-1-1985
~~-----
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THE ADRIAN HOUSE
40 PALOMAR DRIVE, CHULA VISTA

(DO NOT PUBLISH ADDRESS)

I
~ATURDAY. MAY 1~. ml

10RM-lPM
!EWlmG m HERITRGE MUSEUM

WWW.. CVHISTORICHOMES.OR6

Eugene and Anna Adrian built this impressive home in 1926.
It has been said that Mr. Adrian was an owner of the Anaconda
Copper Mine in Montana. When World War II broke out, he
allegedly feared that Chula Vista could be a bombing target, 0

he sold the house and returned to Montana!

This impressive stucco home has a two-story round entrance
tower (where one can view the Pacific Ocean from the tower
office). The very large pointed arch window in the living room i
quite spectacular, and the Monterrey-style balcony off the rna ter
bedroom is romantic. Also unusual for the time i the two car,
two-story attached garage with an apartment for live-in help. The
Adrians even had a switch where they could call the servants from
the garage apartment.

. r·

t I '.

YE"R 8UIL"r. 1926

ORIGIN"L OWNER: EUGENE AORIAN

AROIlTECTURAcL STYLE: SP" ISH

ECLECTIC

,This site is listed in the Chula Vista
1Resources Inventory, but has not

\. yet been designated.

, .\ Current owners:
.. Kathy Taylor and Ernesto Murillo

The interior has been decorated to celebrate the festive color and
designs of Mexico, complementing the original light fixture ,
wrought iron railings, and large living room fireplace. The current
owners have lovingly landscaped the property and slightly
remodeled the kitchen to remove some inappropriate 1950s
Formica. They also have cleverly changed the rna ter bedroom to
add closet space and a fireplace. The large backyard house a
potting shed, built by the owners' son, and there i a wonderful
new outdoor kitchen.

With official historic designation and potential future Mill Act
sav~gs, Kathy and Ernesto Murillo plan to have the 60-year-old
beehives removed from inside the walls!



I
~ATUAOAY. MAY 1~. ml

IORM·4PM
8E HITJnG IHE HERIIRGE MUSEUM

WWUVHISIORICHOMES ORG

, YEA.R 8UIL1~ 1921

ORIGINA.L Ow ER: CHULA VISTA

POLICE CHIEF FRANK DUPREE

ARCHITECTURAL STY1.E:

CRAFTSMA

c.v. Historic Site #22

Current owners:
J. Carlos and Lucy Fox

THE DUPREE-GOULD HOUSE
344 HILLTOP DRIVE, CHULA VISTA

(DO OT PUBLISH ADDRESS)

Frank Dupree was a rancher and cattle buyer and, later, th hula
Vista Police Chief from 1942-1945. When he built thi magnificent
Craftsman home, the lot size wa everal acre and contained a
barn, three-car garage, and lemon tree . Chief Dupree old the
property to Victor and Geraldine Gould. (Dr. Gould wa a \\' 11
known ob tetrician who later sold the additional acre .)

Thi unique home ha beautiful gumwood throughout that wa
covered with 13 layers of paint when the current owner bought
the house in 199 . They removed wallpaper, tripped and
re tained the woodwork, and have done exten ive land caping.
Theyal 0 located the ecret ba ement room that could be ace d
through a moveable bookcase in the dining room -- reported I the
place where Frank Dupree kept hi liquor supply during
Prohibition!

So far, the current owner have done exten i e re toration to bring
back the original beauty while till acknowledging the need~ of
modern living. They rebuilt the porte cochere, which wa falling
down. The owners are also remodeling the garage to hou an
additional bedroom and bathroom, and they have crafted a
Craftsman-in pired fence that will add to the charm of thi large
home.

ill potential aving under the Mill Act, Carlo and Lucy Fo
plan to update the electrical y tern and remodel an up tair·
bathroom, among many other projects.



THE LEO CHRISTIE HOUSE
124 HILLTOP, CHULA VISTA
(DO NOT PUBLISH ADDRESS)

It wasn't difficult for the current owners to trace the history of the
house, since it has always been in their family! John and ancy
Parks bought the house from the estate ofJohn's grandparents,
and the work began.

Chula Vista pioneer Edward Melville bought this property early
in the century and sold ten acres to his daughter Floy and. her
husband, lemon rancher and building contractor Leo Chnsty. They
built a house here, but decided by 1928 to built a new home. They
took down the original house, recycled some of the ma~erials into
the new house, and crafted a home in the Dutch Colomal Revival
style, a very popular East Coast style but rare to find in San Diego
County.

I
~ATUROAY. MAY 12. ml

1~RM-4PM

iEWlmG IHE "ERIIAGE MUSEUM
WWUYHISIORICHOMES ORG

~~i
~M Hi!] \

~I~H~I~ ~~M[ i
l~~~
~

YEAR BUILl: 1928

ORIGINAL OWNER: LEO CHRISTY

ARCHITECTURAL STYLE: DUTCH

COLO IAL REVIVAL

c.v. Historic Site #25

Current owners:

Nancy and John Parks

Unlike many older homes, this one was in good shape but it
needed some restoration. The yard was cleared of decades of
growth and the two-acre lot was fenced (the other eight acre had
been previously sold). The wood floors were restored and original
light fixtures were found and returned to original location . The
gurnwood woodwork is beautiful and, luckily, did not need work.
Interestingly, there is no heat in the house other than what is
generated by the fireplace. Maybe that's why the home's sleeping
porches were used for sleeping only the first year.

When you see the Chula Vista Woman's Club, think of Mrs.
ChriSty. She was president of the club in 1925. With Mills Act
savings, the Parks hope to complete the restoration of the second
floor.



DESIG ATED HISTORIC SITES

Historic Common RCC CC Site
Site # Address

Name Recom. App. Permit
Name

7/28/87 N
1 699 E SI Site of Greg .

Rogers House
7/28/87 N

2 3 North James Bulmer Bulmer House

Second Ave. House
7/28/87 N

3 210 Alfred Haines Handel

Davidson House Cordrey House

Street
N

4 666 Third Our House Orchard House 7/28/87

Ave
N

5 276 F Street First 7/28/87

Congregational
Church

6 525 F Street James Johnson IJames Johnson I 7/28/87 N
House House

i 669 Del Mar George El Nido I 7/28/87 N

Ave WorthlOgton
House

8 671 Fourth William Seaman Hllllles 7/28/87 N

I Ave Haines House House
9 21 F Street Reginald Augusta 7/28/87 N

Vaughn House Starklev House
10 613 Second IByron Bronson Byron Bronson 17/28/87 N

Ave. House House
I I 640 Fifth Engebretson- Stafford House 7/28/87

INAvenue Stafford House
12 3 -7 G Street Chula Vista 5/7/84 -/22/84 N

Women·s Club
13 264 I Street Clara Smith Four Seasons 728/86 7/28/87 N

House Day Care
Center

14 617 Del Mar Frances Fisher Glen Roberts 7/28/86 7/28/87 N
House House (M)

15 630 Del Mar George Rife Rosemary 7/28/86 7/28/87 N

~-
House Bullen House (M)

30 F Street Herbert Bryant Michael 8/4/86 71'28/87 N
House Carson House

17 150 F Street Herman Hotel Wilham Smith 8/4/86 17/28/87 N
arnage House

House I
18 -4 F Street W J S Wilham 8/4/86 728/87 N

Browne House Browne House
i 19 I 88 L Street San Diego San Diego 8/4/86 7/28/87 N

...



DESIGNATED HISTORIC SITES

Historic Common RCC CC Site
Site # Address

Name Recom. App. Permit
Name 7/28/87 N

1 699 E St. Site of Greg -
Rogers House

7/28/87 N
2 3-North James Bulmer Bulmer House

Second Ave. House N
210 Alfred Haines Handel 7/28/87

3
Davidson House Cordrey House

Street
4 666 Third Our House Orchard House 7/28/87 N

Ave.
5 276 F Street First 7/28/87 N

Congregational
Church

6 525 F Street James Johnson James Johnson 7/28/87 N

House House

7 669 Del Mar George El Nido 7/28/87 N

Ave. Worthington
House

8 671 Fourth William Seaman Haines 7/28/87 N

Ave Haines House House

9 21 F Street Reginald Augusta 7/28/87 N

Vaughn House Starklev House

10 613 Second Byron Bronson Byron Bronson 7/28/87 N
Ave. House House

11 640 Fifth Engebretson- Stafford House 7/28/87 N
Avenue Stafford House

12 357 G Street Chula Vista 5/7/84 5/22/84 N
Women's Club

13 264 I Street Clara Smith Four Seasons 7/28/86 7/28/87 N
House Day Care (M)

Center
14 617 Del Mar Frances Fisher Glen Roberts 7/28/86 7/28/87 N

House House (M)
15 630 Del Mar George Rife Rosemary 7/28/86 7/28/87 N

House Bullen House (M)

16 30 F Street Herbert Bryant Michael 8/4/86 7/28/87 N
House Carson House

17 50 F Street Herman Hotel William Smith 8/4/86 7/28/87 N
Carriage House
House

18 54 F Street W. J. S. William 8/4/86 7/28/87 N
-- Browne House Browne House
19 88 L Street San Diego San Diego 8/4/86 7/28/87 N

..,



Country Club Country Club

20 62 Cook Hazel Goes Hazel Goes 8/4/86 7/28/87 N

Coun Cook House Cook House

21 89 Country Theodore Theodore 8/4/86 7/28/87 N
Club Drive Thurston Thurston

House House

22 344 Hilltop Dupree-Gould Gould House 8/4/86 7/28/87 N

House
'J" 170 Cypress L.G Spring Ruth 8/18/86 7/28/87 N
_.J

House Weatherbie (M)
House

24 34 Davidson Carl Boltz Mary Boltz 8/18/86 7/28/87 N
House House

'J- I 124 Hilltop Leo Christy Leo Christy 8/18/86 7/28/87 N
-)

House House (M)

26 151 Landis Alben Barker Abraham 8/18/86 7/28/87 N

House Eitzen House (M)

27 209 D Street Nancy Jobes Marcos Carver 8/18/86 17/28/87 N
House House

:;8 503 G Street Kindergarten Old 8/1886 '" N
Building Kindergarten

I Building
29 511 G Street San Diego Insectary 8/18/86 7/28/87 N

County Building
Insectarv

30 44 Nonh Edward Marcella 8/18/86 7/28/87 N
Second Ave Gtllette House DarlmlZ House

31 301-- Third :vIelville Block Secunty Trust 1 8/18/86 7/2887 N
Avenue Bank Building

"'J 410 Church Elmer Rex Budel 8.'25/86 17/28/87.J_ N

I Mikkelson House
IHouse

33 I 665 Del Mar Mary Miller Mary Miller I 8/25/86 . N
House House

34
1

374
1M" 8/25/86 17/28/87 N

Roosevelt St "., , "j 0'

35 1-- G Street ~1rs B K The Boardmg 8/25/86 7/28/87 N
I Maude House House

36 3" [Street Raben Mueller Celia Flynn 8:25/86 7/28/87 N
House House

37 1379 J Street I Evelyn Haines Theodore 8/25/86 7/28/87 N
1-_ House CUrtiS House

3 435 First William
Avenue Sallmon House

William SmIth 18/25/86 7'28/87[N
House

'9 I320 Second Alii on
Avenue J Crockett

Allison 8:25/86 7/28/87 N
I Crockett I
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IHISTORIC NAME
COMMON NAME ILOCATlON , WHITINGHAM, JOSEPH .... ...

~a?J;~~~~~-~;:;j~~'f~~~,§:lt~::~~-~J-:=::
SHORT, ATHAN . - GEORGE HOUSE, ROBERT .

_ - -

..............--

. .., "-" .. ..·..r··· ., rn AVENUE RENICK HOUSE, ROLAND :
STEVE S HOUSE, FLORENCE 432 FOUR _.__ _ , n •• ..

... ..._.m._.n. . ··..·63 'ORONA STREET . BUCK, FRED !
STEVE S. JAMES , 1 MA _ _ _ ...~..... . _ :..

..... .... .., .. VENUE' BUSH AGNES :

·~:;;/~lrirA __ ,..- ii~ ~:;\VE~'~~~: ::~ ~c.oFFi~!i(~.?~~~~;~.~~::: :.~~·:~~·~=.~::

~~~~6Iri-''''':'~:''''''''", ,.~~j ~::m~::~. . ..·.. ;~rAri~t~:4~r.~~::.~:·.~::·:::::·.:: ..:~..:.:=~=:::::
'TATREAU STEVE · ..· _ -'" 35 H STREET'" . HALL, MARCUS i
TAYLOR ~OUS'E' EMANuEL 521' FOURTH AVENUE.... "TAYLOR HousE:"EM"ANUiii::'-" ,- ., ..

T~YLOR, IRA' _ :.:...... ~'i I0 LANDIS..~.yE~._~· . LIN~~c:>0~.:J~.s.·.:.:.·":~..::. ...: ::~ ..~ ::..
TEMPLE BETH SHOLOM 202 & 206 MADRO A ST. ST. JOHN'S ESPICOPAL CHURCH

.!OOK ~6USE, .P.EARL···..·· ....-...-.-.... '.>.3.'(; J S~~~t:·· ..~··::-~ ....•' .:=.....:.·..sT"?.~ H.0U.s.~?J~~~ ::.....:::..:.~ ....:::....~:: .....:':
TSUYAKE. YAMAnA . 30 OAKLAWN AVENUE SALMO , EMANUEL
TUCHscfffil( 'THOMAS '47'0"E sTREET· -..- -... .. , NEL'SON:'"HORAcE···..·...... -.;.--- ..
.YACOUB, VlCT()RiA·· ""664 'o'EL'MAR A\i:ENUE····-·..· · ·:·iCRAFT:·wiLLrAM·_..· ·- · -..··-;·· -
'YAN HORN. ELEcTRA"": i36 F ST'REET . ., BRIGGS:'WiiiiMi..· ·..· ·· ·..·-1---· ..
VANNATTA HOUSE:'JOAN ; 170 K'STJUiET- TMOBLEY HOUSE, OWEN -.,.......... ..

vr:!ICn.':"MAfUfti(.:: ":.:.:.. ':..; 144 D~L.: MA~:Ay.ENUE :~USH,. O~EY":~' '~'-.::' ":: :.. ::~::r::: ..... :::
VlESCA HOUSE, RODRIGO i 114 FIFTH AVENUE TESSITORE HOUSE VICTOR i

... .. ••••n •• __n. •• • j. .••. • ._ n' • _h ~. _.. . n ~._•• ;_ _ ••

VILLARINO HOUSE. ROBERT . 272 SECOND AVENUE . CAMPBELL HOUSE ERNEST .
••. .~- ••• .• n." • .! . ._ _ _ .

YJLLEGRAN, TERESA 629 DEL MAR AVENUE VILLEGRAN, TERESA
WAGNER, ALBERT 202 F STREET 'WAGNER;·ALBERi..·· ..-·

WAGN'ER, BF:RLE 220 FIG STREET SEARLE, EDWARD- _......
WALTER, REGINAL 219 F STREET' - ._..._ .._._. WALTER, REGINAL

WALTO , ROBERT 440 E STREET BLODETT, PHJLW'

WARDE, Wll..LIAM 237 GARRETT AVENUE WORTHINGTO :PAUL

WATROUS, ANSEL 287 CHURCH AVENUE McCLAIN, RAVENDA

WAVRIN, JOSEPH 231 ALVARADO STREET REI LAND MARIE

WEATHERBIE. RUTH 170 CYPRESS STREET SPRING, L.' G.

WELLS HOUSE, A 225 J STREET CODINGTO HOUSE, JOSEPH _.-



~
COMMON NAME
WESTWOOD HOUSE, LEROY

WHEYLAND, FLORENCE

WILKINSON, AGNES

WILLIAMS HOUSE

WILLIAMS HOUSE, HARRY

WILLIAMS HOUSE, WALTER

WILLIAMS, FRANK

WITTMEYER, MARGARET

WRIGHT HOUSE, LUCIOUS

WULFF HO SE, VICTOR

YAEL'S BRIDAL BOUTIQUE

YAMADA HOUSE, KAZUMI

YUFE, JACK

/LOCATION
88 FOURTH AVENUE

254 FIFTH AVENUE

273 ALVARADO STREET

654 SECOND AVENUE

550 FIRST AVENUE

692 SECOND AVENUE

222 H STREET

840 FIRST AVENUE

10 SECOND AVENUE

29 L STREET

337 THIRD AVENUE

772 FOURTH AVENUE

285 SEA VALE STREET

IHISTORIC NAME
NELSO HOUSE, CARL

SETTE HOUSE, MARTIN

DARROW, EDITH

BOOKS HOUSE, JOSEPH

TUTTLE, WARREN

EUSTIS HOUSE, PERCY

GLLMAN, CROZIER W.

DREW HOUSE, MARY

WRIGHT HOUSE, LUCIOUS

R1ACH HOUSE, WILLIAM

S. D. G. & E BUILDING

SLAUSON HOUSE, CLARE CE

ALBRIGHT, FRANK
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E ILOCATION ICOMMON NAME ;

~
H 15TO RI~:c,~~ j4~.~'\L..?~.~IUY.E ..\~~?1'l..~!.t.JR.:<:> · r···· ···· ..
ADRIAN. . ,. . , 285 SEA VALE STREET ; YUFE, JAC.K . ..
.·A..L.B..I~iG~.~ SHERMAN .":638"riniID AVENUE · .. ··..·· ; sciNH§9.sE~.·.4BE.~:r.. . ·· f · ·

~E..Rt}6E¥~!~i0.RLES + 'URTH AVENUE ·.. . ,ANDERSO HOUSE, CHARLES !

i;E!~:;A- .. ~iE~-~:;;~~~;~~=~t~-:
BARBER, ALBE'iT . , . . ROBBINS HOUSE, GERALD
BARROWS HOUSE. 'ROSE . y ..
BENTO. ROY' .

.. .

BOLTZ, CARl
BOLTZ"' CHARlES
BOaK;-"HOUSE:·jO.~E~~·.......

BRiGGS, WILLIAM. .... .. . ... ...... GE HOUSE
BRa "so CAJWAGE'I-laUSE 61i"SECOND AVENUE BRO SO CARRlA ._ .

·B··..R.. O· SO HOUSE,' BYRO" .. 6iis·ECOND AVENuE··;"B·RO· ,·SO·· ·j:i6i.JSE;·BYRO"···"" ., _ .

·BROWNE. w. J. ·S. ··;S4-F"·STR£ET .•BR~.~. WILLJ.AM )........... ..
BRYANT. HERBERT 30 F ·S·TREET . CARSO ,MlCHAEL , _.

~~~~6u~~.J~S'".::~ :::::;:~~~~~~~;~;... ;..~1t~:~¢.: ::.: ~:~.~~ ~.::.~ ~ ~ .r:..~ ~: ~..~ ..
BOOING. JOHN ...... : 329 D STREET •HOLIMAN, JOHN ;

BURSii:)ES HOUSE. ALEX ·.. ·744SECOND AvENUE ..... ··'·CONDRONiioUSE. CASEy···..·..···...=~.....=:...:·~=~~ ..~~..
'BUSH, AGNES ... .. .. .... 742 ALPINE AVENUE SWEAT.·F6llisT
BUSH, OAKLEY 144 DEL MAR AVENUE" . ..; vETiciN~'MNuAN _-
CAMPBELL HOUSE. ERNEST; 272-SECOND AVENUE Vll..LARINO· HOUSE: ROBERT -::.~:~..~~~~:....

CAPWELL, WALLACE .255 SEA VALE STREET ."CAPWELL, WALLACE

CARMlCHAEL HOUSE. PHOEBE "·33":3 SECOND AVENUE coMas HOUSE. BERTHA

CARREL APARTME TS 3290 STREET' G "STREET APARTMENTS
__ n_ _ _ _._ ....

CARTER HOUSE, THOMAS 152 K STREET PE CE HOUSE, JOHN
·l· • ...._.. ...

CARVER HOUSE, MAX 515 FOURTH AVENUE BURNS HOUSE. HUGH
CHAPLIN. MINNIE ... ·1· 236" GSTREET . SHADLEY, REX

'CHAPMAN HOUSE, JOHN:700"SECOND AVENUE .. '·BROWMAN·HOUSE. HARREL
-t· - ".. _

CHAPPELL,C. C. 164 MADRONA STREET PELEKAI. DALLAS
... _.

CHARlES. ARTHUR 268 MADRO A STREET MADSE ,JOHN

CHRISTY HOUSE, JAMES 221 SECOND AVENUE K1RW HOUSE, JOHN

CHRISTY. LEO 124 HILLTOP DRJVE CHRISTY, LEO

CHULA VISTA STAR BUll...DING 33\ F STREET FUSO S GARAGE

CHULA VISTA WOMEN'S CLUB 357 G STREET CHULA V1 TA WOME SCLUB _ ..

CLAY HOU E. PERCY 634 SECOND AVENUE 'BO --1' HOUSE, TIMOTHY

CLEVELAND, ANNIE 249 SEA VALE STREET LeBRECQUE, JACK .

CODINGTON HOU E, JOSEPH 225 J STREET WELLS HOU E. NINA

CODINGTO ,JOSEPH 666 DEL MAR STREET • DUCKWORTH-FORD.

COFFROTH HOUSE, WILLIAM 214 FOURTH AVENUE SWOPES. HIAWATHA

COLL~ IDA 343 0 TREET 'i"HUMPHREY) ROBERT· 0- ..._--



A

GEORG

TREET

'GALOW

,JOHN
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ICOMMON NAME

jHISTORIC NAME I~~C;~~HAVENUE ;!AJ.CAS~R.<:>~o.nnn ....hn n ,
GLADDE ,ABBY _ h... .. n. 00' 88 KSTREET ..00........ ..n

h
." GRAINGER HOUSE, BLANCH n._n..nLn _ 00

GRAmGE~ ~§U..SE~..B~~<::H_. . 379 J 'STREET :::: 00.:::-' ::::":.~yR iis H..§Us.~~ ~<:>?'§~~. nnn..n_ n~ ....._n .
HAiNEs HOUS.E. E~,?,... .... • 00." .... .CORDREY HANCEL. ,2 J0 DAVIDSO STREET . .....00... ... '00. .. .hh..n..nnn 00 00 .......__ ......00 00.
HAINES, ALFRED .,. _00 p. n' p_' • .00 h n,'00 ... 00·_' .nh TATREAU, STEVE _ ..__ .._.. Ln'__'h n.n.

~L; ~ClJ.S 00..00 ....n 00 ..~~//r~;i ·n ...n n. ... 00.. DAvis' HOU~ft.:h'!h~'s..·~~:.~ . n1.-..........
HALLffiURTO H?l!..S.E~.~Rl:E. .:,00 .., .,. . nn. n..h n..··HARDESTY. EUGENE n.... 00" u._.' 00 _..

..... • n .

.INSKEEP c;WU:ES ... - ... ..• 22'isEA VALE STREET .INS~~P, C~E~nnnn h.n ._ 00 .. ,.00. h)_U'__

JOBES, 'ANCY .209 D ·STREET : :.:h:::.:~n··:·"..C~VE~.~C<:>~ __ 00_00 00 .._1..'_00_

JOHNSON HOUSE: LEMANDO '280 SECONo.AVE~.__ ...n.. .~ MER~:~?O HOU~~ •.~!"'h.n hn __ •.._. nn.

JOHNSO .!.J~ ..n·.525 ~. STREET. ...._ .n·. ::6~L~=ARD..n'_h'h_n "''''-'--1--''--
JOHNSON, VIOLA 453 D STREET ' 00...... ...00____ •
JOHNSTO , BERTHA . 170 BRIGHTWOOD A.YE~ .00' PILGRIM CJ::IURCH .. _ ..... n_"'. n.J. 00
JONES, S. H. "'336 CHURCH AVENUE LO STAL~T. EDWARD ~

JUDSO HOUSE. DAVID 263 J STREET . JARVIS HOUSE~~~A. _,__.•..._

KELLER, FRANK 00 288· CE TER STREET~CHuRCHST<:>~GE BUIL?!!.'19 _. .. 'r--' ...__
KINDERGARTEN BUILDING 503 G STREET KINDERGARTE BlJ.I!:.o.~9pLIJ. .._!_._ n ••

KINMORE ELMER 230 FIFT'H AVENUE LINDQUIST, ORMA
, ••.•. ... ... •... - ._... n. •....... ~

KINNARD. ·SALLIE 169 MADRO A STREET MOE, OLE

KONETZKA, 1. A. . . 478 F STREET . . .n' ..GRIFFIN, M.AA!.HA
KRAFT. WILLIAM 664 DEL MAR AVENUE VACOUB, VICTORIA

KURfURST, JOHN r275 ASH STREET OLD COMMllNITy'HospiTAL-- - ..... . . . ........-....._-.._-_. .. ,".~.

LAD'S MOTEL ,70 BROADWA.Y n n:AUT9.C;O\JRT. A.QU.~ VI~!An
LARGE, ELIZABETH 46MADISO AVENUE EARLY. ROSS... . .
LEON HOUSE, ARTURO 40 PALOMAR DRIVE ADRIAN HOUSE, EUGENE

LINDE MOOD,JAMES 210 LANDIS AVENUE TAYLOR, IRA

LOVE, LYN· 507 G STREET'Klinc. WALTER

LOVELL, LESLIE 231 MADRO A STREET ALTAMlRANO GRACE,
LUZZARO, FRANK 95 D STREET LUZZARO. FRANK

LYLE HO SE, ALEX 419 FOURTH AVENUE BRIGGS HOUSE, ROY

MacDO ALD HOUSE, JENNIE 644 SECOND AVENUE Mc CALL HOUSE, 1£

MAR HALL. CAROLINE 35\ CHURCH AVENUE L G. SYLVIA

MASTERS, HENRY 395 I TREET ALVARADO HOUSE, ARTHUR

~At.!DE, MRS B. K.• BOARDING 155 G TREET MAUDE. MRS B. K. BOA.RDING HOU Ii
MAYNE, WILLIAM 251 MADRO A STREET LALICATA, DOMINICK .

McCLAIN. RAVENDA 287 CHURCH AVENUE WATRO S. SEL

McCREA. HARRY 225 GARREIT AVENUE OVELLI, JO E



+ --

It---

- -+-

---+

ICOMMON NAMEILOCATION

PARK ROBERT 54 ORTH SECOND AVE. PARK HOUSE, ROBERT

PAULSON, GERHARD 691 G STREET GARCIA, ESTHE

PAYTON, HAROLD ~SEA VALE STREET ICHANEY, NEWTO
PELL HOUSE, EDWARD 366 SECOND AVENUE § ZO HOU-S-E-,J-AME--S,---------t---

PERMAN, JOSEPH 283 TWIN OAKS AVENUE SPENCER, ORA

PHILLIPS HOUSE, WILLIAM 355 FIRST AVENUE JOYCE HOUSE, DELMAR
=-c-=-:-------+--

PICKERING, JOSEPH 181 MADRO A STREET COOLEY, BARBARA

POPE, HARLOD 42 WEST PALOMAR DR. ~CIA, FRAN_C_IS_C_O _
PRAY, RICHARD 406 CHURCH AVENUE 'BECKER, MERLE

------------t---PROCTOR, ALBERT 222 ALVARADO STREET CLARK CHRISTIAN

PROCTOR, MERRILL 248 DEL MAR AVENUE PROCTOR, MERRILL
_---:-:-::---

REESE, DAVID 649 CHULA VISTA STREET HATHAWAY, DO ALD

REISLAND, AARON 286 SEA VALE STREET HENDRICKS, ROBERT
REISLAND, MARIE 231 ALVARADO STREET WAVRIN, JOSEPH------

RENICK HOUSE, CALLIE --r428 FOURTH AVENUE MATTES HOUSE, ALDA --t--

RENICK HOUSE, ROLAND 432 FOURTH AVENUE STEVENS HOUSE, FLORE CE
RIACH HOUSE, WILLIAM 29 L STREET I WULFF HOUSE, VI-CT-O-R-

RIFE, GEORGE 630 DEL MAR AVENUE- I BULLEN, ROSEMARY--

ROGERS HOUSE, GREG 616 SECOND AVENUE ROGERS HOUSE, GREG

RUSS HOUSE, EDMOND 200 K STREET DEVANEY HOUSE THOMAS

S. D. G. & E. BUILDING 337 THIRD AVENUE~~=- ' YAEL'S BRIDAL B~UTIQUE
---'------

OLMSTEAD, HARRY 372 G STREET ERICKSO , WILLARD

PALMER HOU-S-E,-AR-T-HUR----+--7-47 FIRST AVENUE 1ABBOTT HOUSE, ID~-E,---L=L=A~~----+---_
PANKAU HOUSE, HERMAN '620 FOURTH AVENUE PANKAU HOUSE, ROBERT

I

HISTORIC NAME 224 GLOVER STREET PEOPLES, CASEY I -
McPHERSON, BENJAMIN SECURITY TRUST BANK BUILDING

301 - 305 THIRD AVENUE I
- MELVilLE BLOCK r GEN HOUSE, RONALD I278 FIFTH AVENUE"" MERCHANT HOUSE, MARY
- METHDIST EPISCOPAL PARISH 354 CHURCH AVENUE KNEISS, HELEN ,

410 CHURCH AVENUE BUDEL,REX
- MIKKELSON, E,MER HARPER HOUSE, ROBERT

180 K STREETMILLER HOUSE, BASIL
665 DEL MAR AVENUE MILLER, MARY

- MILLER, MARY

- MOBLEY HOUSE, OWEN 170 K STREET VANNATTA HOUSE, JOAN

196 MADRONA STREET SHIVER, CLARA- MOE, OSCAR
730 SECOND AVENUE DOWDLE HOUSE, DOROTHY

-~

MONROE HOUSE, JOHN
~ PRICE, GEORGE

- MORRISON, JOSEPH 22 F STREET -
700 TWIN OAKS AVENUE STAUFFER, JOHN

- MORRISON, SADIE
FLYNN, CILIA

MUELLER, ROBERT 33 I STREET

MURCH, LILA 706 TWIN OAKS AVENUE SORIANO, JESUS

PFLIMLIN, JOSEPH
- MYERS, OLAF 240 F STREET

NATION, JAMES
NATION, JAMES 96 OAKLAWN AVENUE

HAYDEN, KENNETH
NEECE, ARTHUR 287 TWIN OAKS AVENUE

FOURTH AVENUE WESTWOOD HOUSE, LEROY- NELSON HOUSE, CARL
TUCHSCHER, THOMAS

,
NELSON, HORACE 470 E STREET I

NEPTUNE HOUSE, FERNANDO 707 FIRST AVENUE KELL HOUSE, JAMES -
- NEWCOMB, LIDA 1 26 F STREET ILEWlS, ROBERT

=Ji§.:MADRONA STREET
I-

NICKOLS, CHARLES ! GREEN, JOHN
- ' ALLEN, KATHLEENNORMAN, FRANCES 1337 DEL MAR AVENUE I f-

"'~,



TER

COMMON NAME
SMITH HOUSE, WILLIAM

TSUYAKE,YAMADA

GALLIG ,ELIZABETH

S DIEGO CO TRY CLUB

JUDD HO SE, DO ALD

JE SE ,CARL

WAGNER, BERLE

SCHUMAKER, ROBERT

~YLAND,FLORE CE

MOREY, CURT

MALCOLM HOUSE, JAMES

O'CO LL, WILLIAM

HOLLISTER, JAY

AXTO ,MARY

YAMADA HO E, KAZUMI

LA CASUELA

ANDERSO ,WILLIAM

FOUR EA 0 DAY CARE C

HOOVER, MAXINE

B ALE, LEOPOLDO

TEEL,DO ALD

RANDLE, DAVID

HAN E HO E, MARJE

WEATHERBIE, RlIfH

TEMPLE BETH HOLOM

CHRJ nAN CHURCH HO E

McDERMOTT, DERMO

TOOK HO E, PEARL

o WAY MARIA

LEE, TH

o MELlO, RO E

TABER, MARGARET

TAYLOR HO E, EiVlJ\.Nut:.,

RAYHALP

VIE A HO E, RODRJGO

McKJ Y, TROY

DUDBRIDGE. LIE

BET,JAME

HODGE,JAME

L C A, W

o HO E, P L

o I, JO EPH

FLEMll'.G HO WILLIAM

WILLI 1 HO E,HARRY

POLK LEO

HORT. ATlIAl

TARKE , ALG T

LOCATION
435 FIRST AVENUE

30 OAKLAWN AVENUE

466 E STREET

88 L TREET

672 FOURTH AVENUE

738 ELM AVENUE

220 FIG TREET

221 I STREET

254 FIITH AVENUE

2151 TREET

627 THIRD AVENUE

196 CVPRES STREET

374 ROO EVELT STREET

219 EAVALE STREET

772 FOURTH AVENUE

289 THIRD AVENUE

198 K TREET

264 T TREET

680 DEL MAR AVE E

616 DEL MAR AVENUE

210 ROO EVELT TREET

361 ROO EVELT TREET

422 E OND VE

170 VPRE TREET

202 & 206 MADRO A T

426 ECO A

23 DELMAR

436 J TREET

721 CHURCH

209 I TREET

64 DELMAR VE

659 DELMAR A

521 FO RTH A

670 F TRE T

114 FIFTH

265 TW1 0

153 KEARN Y TREET

43 0 TREET

9 CO iTRY L B DR

o H TREET

62EOIDA

23 MADRO

646 ECO ID

5 0 FLRST VE

496 F TREET

1 0 VPRE TREET

21 F TREET

HISTORIC NAMEJSALLMO HOUSE, WILLIAM

SALMO ,EMANUEL
;

SAMPLE, GEORGE

SAN DIEGO COUNTRY CLUB

j SCHNEiDER HO SE, FREDERJCK

SCHOO OVER, ALBERT
~

EARLE, EDWARD

ELLER, NELLIE
-4

SETTE HO SE, MART

SHARP, WALTE

HILLING, ALBERT

SHROEDER, WILDEMAR

SKINNER, MARK
~

KINNER, MARK
SLAU 0 HO E, CLARENCE

SMJTH BUU.DING, CHARLE

SMJTH, ANDREW
MJTH, CLARA

MITH, EDWIN, JR

MJTH, EDWIN, R

OW, HENRY

OW,HENRY

OPER HO E,WARRE

PRING,LG

T JOHN' E PICOPAL CHURCH

GEHO E, MARl

TEWART, ELMER

STO HOU E, JAME

TURDEVANT, JE

UM ER, CHE TER

"U<VU"It:.l\. HOLOW Y

TABER, RAY

T YLORHO E, E

T YLOR, FRA K

TE ITORE HO E. ICTOR

THLEB UD, L A

THOMP 0 ,ORM BY

THURBER, ADA

THURSTO . THEODORE

TlBEREND, HARRY

TTEZI E HO E. RJCHARD

CHE K, JEROME

TUCKER HO E, RJ HARD

TUTTLE, WARREN

UL D. VIOLA

GH ,ELIZABETH

GH ,REGIN L



jHISTORIC NAME
VAUGHN,ROBERT

VILLEGRAN, TERESA

WAGNER, ALBERT

WAGNER, FRED

WALTER, REGINAL

WESSELS, LOUISE

WIDTINGHAM, JOSEPH

WILLIAMS, DANIEL

WOME 'S CLUB HOUSE

WORTHINGTON, GEORGE

WORTHINGTON, PAUL

WRIGHT HOUSE, LUCIOUS

YUFE HOUSE, JACK

/LOCATION
388 DEL MAR AVENUE

629 DEL MAR AVENUE

202 F STREET
_·t -

211 G STREET

219 F STREET

39 G STREET

741 ELM AVENUE

186 CYPRESS STREET

+382-384 DEL MAR AVE.

669 DEL MAR AVENUE

27 GARRETT AVENUE

10 SECOND AVENUE

-- -tI8 SEA VALE STREET
-~

ICOMMON NAME
NU\DSEN,D~LLE

VILLEGRAN, TERESA

WAGNER, ALBERT

CESENA, ILDROLFO

WALTER, REGINAL

SILVEYRA, AUGUST

SHEA, ADELLA

AMBRJZ,

OLD CLUBH OUSE BUILDING

ELNIDO

1 WARDEN, WILLIAM
-~

WRJGHT HOUSE, LUCIOUS

ALBRJGHT HOUSE, FRANK
-- -

-f
+



IHISTORIC NAME

COMMON NAME !LaC ATI~~VENUE [.p.."*~~..I:J<>.TJs..~'.~!~.m _m_.+_- m..

............ur···.. --.. ·-- ..

.... ..... .-. n._ .u._.·n."_ - -t-- n... _.·n



j
COMMON NAME ILOCATION IHISTORIC NAME
COMBS HOUSE, BERTHA 333 SECOND AVENUE CARMICHAEL HOUSE, PHOEBE

--1-1 - _-----4,
CONDRO HOUSE, CASEY ; 744 SECOND AVENUE __--+-B-URS--ID-E-S-H-O-U-S-E-.:..,_AL_EX -+__
COOK, HAZEL GOES 62 COOK COURT COOK, HAZEL GOES
COOLEY, BARBARA 181 MADRONA STREET PICKERING, JOSEPH

CORDREY,HANCEL 210 DAVIDSON STREET HAINES, ALFRE_D _

COUNTRY CLUB BUNGALOWS 49 AND 51 L STREET COUNTRY CLUB BUNGALOWS__ _ ---1----

CROCKETT HOUSE, ALLISO 1320 SECOND AVENUE l-CROCKETT HOUSE, ALLISON

CURTIS HOUSE, THEODORE __----r-:v_+1_37_9_J_S_TRE_E_T 1HAINES HOUSE, EVELYN
DAMELIO, ROSE 1654 DEL MAR AVENUE ISUMNER, HOL_O_W_A_Y -----::-.._

DARLING HOUSE, MARCELLA 44 ORTH SECOND AVE. GILLETTE HOUS:.-E~,_ED_W_ARD::...::..__-+-__

DAVIDSON HOUSE, JOHN 238 SECOND AVENUE DAVIDSO HOUSE, JOHN

DAVIS HOUSE, JAMES 190 K STREET HALLIDURTON HOUSE, ERLE

DAY HOUSE, AUTHUR 279 J STREET DAY HOUSE, VICTOR

DAYSON COURT 516-518 FLOWER STREET DAYSON COURT
DEAN HOUSE, PHILENA ' 28 SECOND AVENUE IDEAN HOUSE,-P-HlL-E-A----I---
---",--=':-.._-----.......,--------

DeGO ZALES, GLORIA 447 I STREET DeGONZALES, FRED

DEL MAR COURT 256 DEL MAR AVENUE DEL MAR COURT II -------1---
DEVANEY HOUSE, THOMAS 200 K STREET RUSS HOUSE, EDMOND

DIAS, HENRY 639 DEL MAR AVENUE HARKINS, FLORE CE
DIAS, HENRY 640 DEL MAR AVENUE EDMONDS, W-ARNE--R-----

DOWDLE HOUSE, DOROTHY [730SECOND AVENUE MONROE HOUSE, JOHN

DUCKWORTH-FORD, 666 DEL MAR STREET ICODINGTO ,JOSEPH

DUDBRIDGE, NELLIE I 153 KEARNEY STREET '___, ITHOMPSO , ORMSBY L=
DUGGER, MARGARET 217 F STREET DENT, SALLIE--------

DUNAWAY, MARIA 721 CHURCH AVENUE I STURDEVANT, JENNIE

DUPUIS, JOSEPH __~MADRO A STREET TUCHECK, JEROME r--
EARLY, ROSS __ ]46~ISO AVENUE LARGE, ELIZABETH I -
EITZEN,ABRAHAM 151 LANDIS AVENUE l==EL NIDO I -- BARBER, ALBERT

EL PRIMERO HOTEL 1669 DEL MAR AVENUE :W~GTO ,GEORGE
416THJRDAVENUE __ ,ELPRIMEROHOTEL ---j-+--

ERICKSO ,WILLARD 372 G STREET .__ OLMSTEAD, HARRY --

EUGEN HOUSE, RO ALD 278 FIFTH AVENUE -----t MERCHANT HOUSE, MARY

EULITT, MARY 1:84TWIN OAKS AVENUEFLEMIN EULITT, MARY ±-
G HOUSE, WILLIAM 646 SECOND AVENUEFLO -l.!UCKER HOUSE-;RlCHARD

WER STREET APARTME TS 500 FLOWER STREET --II
FLYNN, CILIA 33 1 STREET FLOWER STREET APARTMENTS

FORREST, WALTER -227 G STREET MUELLER, ROBERT

FOUR SEASO DAY CARE CENTER 264 I STREET ESTES, JOHN
FRANK HOUSE 642 SECOND AVE SMITH, CLARA
FUQUA, ELSEN 189 MADRO NUE GARRETTSO -FRANK HOUSE
FUSON'S GARAGE A STREET FUQUA, ELSE

331 F STREET
G STREET APARTMENTS 329 G STREET CHULA VISTA STAR BUILDING -r-
GALLIGAN, ELIZABETH 466 E STRE CARRELAPARTME TS ~--
GARCIA, ESTHE 69\ G ~~ AMPLE, GEORGE [ -

GARCIA, FRANCISCO 42 WEST P PAULSO , GERHARD
GEVER., ROBERT ALOMAR DR. POPE, HARLOD

670 DEL MAR AVENUE
GOINS HOUSE 0 A HOLTAM, JOSEPH ~

, 82 FOURTH AVENUE _HOWARD HOUSE, HARRY
I
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ILOCATION IHISTORIC NAME

j~.§::H~::E. B'ANc~~:_:l:r:~i;~sRT...ERE:ETET:~~:;li~f~ftL""CH-:=-f=:
GREEN~ JOHN" 192 MADRONA ..;.................. .. ,.. .

G
· RIF"'F"!N" MAR··..· -rnA . '47S..i ..·STREET ··· __ :.~.()~!.z.;~.!:~: _ - .

..,. ........'" 'SOPERHOUSE,WARRE ,
'HANSEN HOUSE;'MAiUi;:
..... .. - - .

. .

.... ....... ... ..... -_ """'''780'fOURTH'AVENUE ;BERGE HOUSE, NELLIE

.:~~~{~~ ~ ~ ~ ;..~;~.'.~~£1~~~· ::· >::~~:~::·ft~~~~i~ ..·..~::·::..:..~ u~:~ =L ~~:~..:..·

.... ..... ... ....... OMAS" m .. • • 3'i9'~ 3'25 G'''STREET . HOWE COURT. THOMAS :

:~rG~~T.TH... ~.~..=-.~.~ :7~9·~~O~WAY.·..·.~~.. u"~ ==.~..:·~IS.c~~".~NR..~·" ·"~.~ ~ ~ ~ :u ~..~ ·
HUMPHREy'''ROBERT !343 0 STREET ;COLLAR, IDA

·.t~~~1~~ES· ..··..··· =·~ ·..··ti·~h~·:tt~\~~·; ··=.._~· ·I.:~~~J~~sIE~ ..£?~y.:i _ ..
JARVis ~OUSE. THIi.nA .. .. !263-j' STREET -- ·i riJj)'SO"HOUSE;'DAVrn 1" .
IE si". CARL 7j8"ELM AVENUE ... -_ SCHOO "O'VER, ALBERT·..·..· ; __ -

·JOHN"s·oN. JAME . "1525"F S'TREET ; JOHNSoN·;i.\ME;.... .. .. -, -.

JOYCE·HOiisE. DELMAR ..· m .. • .. '35S..FIRST..j\·VENUE.. ·· ..· · . _ !·PHILLIPS ii6uSE~'\viLLIAM ,.. _ ..
........ ... . .• n. . . n. .~. _..~. .. n. .n ..-- .._ ·t.

JUDD HOUSE. DO ALD 672 FOURTH AVENUE SCHNEIDER HOUSE. FREDERICK
•• ••• •• •• • ._. • •••_ • _ hO•••_ 0 __ _u n .

KELL HOUSE. JAMES . 707 FIRST AVENUE NEPTUNE HOUSE, FERNANDO
KINDERGARTEN Bun.DING.OW"· ...... , 503 G-STREET K1NDERGAR:ri;:'BulLDrNG'" .......

t ......I<IRWAN HOUSE. JOHN' ... ... - hil SECOND AVENUE ...-.•- _.. "CmuSTYHOUSE'jAMJiS j
• •. . .•- _. n. ,~ _._."._ _.__.. _ ••,._ ..;. _ !. n. .~._._h__ .

KNEISS. HELE 354 CHURCH AVENUE METHDIST EPISCOPAL PARISH
KRUEGEL, HOWARD . '~'453 0 STREET .....-..... iOHNSO h VIOLA"--
KuS"ic, WALTER .507 -G smET --. n_. - LOVE L )

LACINA, WAYNE 50 H STREET __...... - n"'TiBE~ND HARRY
.... ...... ·t· .,
LAD'S MOTEL. 70 BROADWAy ..... _·- --._, AUTO COURT. AQUA VISTA

LALICATA, DOMINICK 251 MADRO A STREET MAYNE. WILLIAM
.L ..G. SYL\'lA 351 CHURCH AVENUE MARSHALL, CAROLINE'-- n •

LA.:S..~~SUELA.:S ..n.. 289'i-H:IRo AVENUE: SMITH BuiiDING, CHARLES
LeB~CQUE, JACK 249 SEA VALE STREET 'CLEVELAND, ANNIE ...........--....1"... --....-
LEI:', KENNETH 209 I STREET SUMNER, CHE TER

LENNEY. FRANCES 175 MADRO A STREET DAVIES. JESSIE

LEO • ARTURO 40 PALOMAR DRIVE ADRIAN EUGENE

LEWIS. ROBERT 26 F STREET NEWCOr:.m LID. , A
LINDQUIST. NORMA 230 FIFTH AVENUE KlNMORE ELMER
LOUSTALET,EDWARD 336 CHURCH AVE JONES S·~, . H.
LUZZARO, FRANK 95 0 TREET L ZZARO. FRANK
MADSE , DANIELLE 388 DEL MAR AVENUE __no "

VAUGHN, ROBERT
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IHISTORIC NAME
CHARLES, ARTHUR

SHILLING, ALBERT
I
FOOT,FRED

~CKHOUSE, CALLIE

j
ME ILOCATION

COMMON NA 268 MADRO A STREET
MADSE ,JOHN ----t-\-627 THIRD AVENUE

.
MALCOLM HOUSE, JAMES --+

715 ELM AVENUE
fo'lARSH, LARR::..:..:.Y_____ 42sFOURTH AVENUE
MATTES HOUSE, ALDA

I 155 G STREET
' MAUDE, MRS. B. K., BOARDING r--- MAUDE, MRS B. K. BOARDING

,

Mc CALL HOUSE, JEAN
1 644 SECOND AVENUE jMacDONALD HOUSE, JENNIE

1==-- Mc KENSIE, AUTHUR
56 F STREET

HERSUM, TABER
I CONKLIN,CLAUDE- 877 COUNTRY CLUB DR.

McCANN, BARBARA
, I

- McDERMOTT,DERMO
238 DEL MAR AVENUE STEWART, ELMER

THlEBAUD, L. A.
McKINNEY, TROY

265 TWIN OAKS AVENUE

- MERCADO HOUSE, MARY 280 SECOND AVENUE JOHNSON HOUSE, LEMANDO

-
Mll..LER, MARY

665 DEL MAR AVENUE MaLER, MARY
- - - FRESHOUR HOUSE, LEONARD-

Mll..LLlAN HOUSE, JACK 54 FOURTH AVENUE

MOE,OLE
169 MADRONA STREET KINNARD, SALLIE

- - - -
MONEY HOUSE, JANE 674 SECOND AVENUE DUNBAR HOUSE, GEORGE

- 215 I STREET SHARP, WALTE
MOREY,CURT I
NATION, JAMES _196 OAKLAWN AVENUE NATION, JAMES -1=- ~ER,ADA
NISBET, JAMES ----+ 543 D STREET

-
NOVELLI, JOSE 225 GARRETI AVENUE McCREA, HARRY

-
,
SHROEDER, Wll..DEMAR

O'CONNELL, WILLIAM 196 CYPRESS STREET
- 382-384 DEL MAR AVE. WOMEN'S CLUB HOUSE I

OLD CLUBH OUSE BUll..DING
- -- I I

OLD COMMUNITY HOSPITAL 275 ASH STREET KURFURST, JOHN
-

OLIN HOUSE, CLARENCE
-- - IHAYNES HOUSE, Wll..LIAM

--+--

171 FIFTH AVENUE
-- I I



State of C.1i forn•• - The Aesources Agenev
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A B
C 493740 0 3609870

IDENTIFICATlON __F:.O::r.:r..:e:.:s:..:t:.....S:.....w.:e.:a-t:..-H-O-U-S-e------------------- _
I. Common name:

Agnes Bush House
2. Historic name: __::;~:.:-==:.:.:....:.:..:..----------------------------

742 Alpine Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _...:...:.:....:..:::..:...:.....:.----------------------------

Chula vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(._=- Zip COunty _

573-352-264. Parce' number: ...:~=- _

Forrest W Sweat 145 Kearney Street5. Present Owner: Address: _

XOwnership is: Public Private _Zip 92010City Chula vista

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: -:r:..e:..s~J...:...e_n__J._a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Bnefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from in

original condition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct #3, Blk 8, par A being por of Lot 7
This small bungalow has a low, side-facing gable roof with a shed
extension at the rear. The eaves are wide with exposed rafter ends
and vents in the gable ends. At the front center, a small street
facing gable shelters an enclosed entrance porch. Other features
of this home include wood frame casement windows, paired on the
front but placed individually elsewhere. Some windows on the porch
are fixed. There is a somewhat ackwardly placed room addition at
the left front corner next to the porch and another room addition
at the rear of the horne.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1923 FaetUal _

9. Architect ~u:.:.n'"'k=n""o'"'w""n...... _

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. properTy size (in f~t)

Frontage 75 Depth .......8...S"-__
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed pho!ogra'Oh(s}
1985



13. Condition:
Excellent ...-1LGood __ Fair __ Oeteriorat~__ No longer in existence

_...J:r:t:nlCn:llmlLa".c.dl!di,:1L·tuiS::Qu:nl.:s;..~nU;Ql.:5",s:u.i.l.bull.le~se",n...,c...l=o",s",u""r::..e",--..::o:.;f~.::p..::o:.:r:;.c=h:.- _
14. Alterations: ---- --- - - - -- - ..

15. Surrouncings: (Chodc more man one if necessary) Opon land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known-lLPrivlte d...elopmlnt__ Zoning __ Vendllism

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is ml structUre: On its original Sitl? __X.,...._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

single car garage, wooden fence, shrubs & trees18. Rllated fNtures: ...;== ....;:.._--=:.-.:.- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Brilfly statl historial end/or architectu~ imporunco (indud. dates. Ivents. and persons associlted with m. sit•.)

Harry Lilyard, who did not live in Chula Vista, built this house in
1923 and sold it on March 14, 1924 to Jewell and Virginia Connor.
Mr. Connor was the superintendent of the Van Riter Grain and Milling
Company of San Diego. The Connors lived in the house only a short
time before they sold it to Emery F. Bush and his wife, Agnes, on
June 9, 1926. Emery Bush was a title searcher for the Union Title
Insurance Company. Agnes Bush owned the house until about 1937 or
1938. This house is a somewhat altered example of a modest 1920s
bungalow.

20. Maon thom. of hi histOric resource: (If more' an one IS

chocked. number In order of importancl.)
Arc:!lltOcture l( Arts & Leisure
E:onomlcJlndustriaJ _Exglo~tion/s.n-'-.-m-e-n-t----
Government Miliury
Rllli940n SociaJlEd~uat--i-on-------

Locatlonal sketch mig (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roeds. and gromin.nt landmarksl:

nNORTH

a Vista

Zig 92012

21,
Sources (Ust books. dOOJmInU. sunteys. oersonal 'nterv,eW1
and tII.ir~..I.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Oat. form pt'~ed ~9;;--~5-;:-:"1:..:9~8:..:5::--------
By (Nml) K Webster
Organization Ci tv of Chu
Addr_: P.O. Box 08
City Chula Vis a
~o".: 691-5101



Stat. of California - Th. R_soureas Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ R __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493ROO B 3610900

C 0

IDENTIFICATION Christina Clark House
1. Common name:

_
~A:'l~b~e.:r~t~p::r~o~~ct~o~r:....:H::o:.:u~s:..:e=- _

2. Historic name:

222 Alvarado Street
3. Street or rural addreu: _..:..::.:."::'::':::'~:'::::"'':'''::':'':'::'':''----------------------_

Chula vista ~p 92010CiN'-_..::.:.:.:.:::.....:..:..:...:..;.--------
San DiegoCOunty _

568-512-08
4. Paral number: _..:.:::.:::.:.:..:::..:=-..:..::......----------------------- _

222 Alvarado StreetChr ;stina J Clark Add5. Present Owner: ...:=:...:.:.:..==:......::.......:....____________ ress: _

V · t 92010 xCity _-=C_h_u_l_a__~_s_a ~p Owner~llIp IS: Public Private _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral nyle: Bungalow
7b. Briefly descnbe the pre.sant phYSIcal descnptJon ot tile sne 0(" ttrueture and descnbe any maior alterations from Its

original canditlon:

Legal: Baird Sub, por Lot 12
This one story rectangular house features a low, side-facing gable
roof with medium width eaves, enclosed rafter ends and visible
support beam ends. Vents grace the gable ends. The house is
symmetrical with the entrance at the center flanked on each side
by a double hung window. Most windows in the house are double
hung and individually placed. Other details include horizontal
clapboard siding and an exterior brick Chimney that pierces the
eave on the left side of this modest ho e. There is a room addition
at the rear.

a COnsuuctlon date:
Ernmated 1929 Faetual _

9. Art:hlteet -=u~n:.:.k:..:n~o=wn.:.:... _

10. BUilder unknown

11. Aopro". prooerty SIze (in teet)
F ontaqe 50 Depth 139.2
or aoorox. acnage _

12. Oat.lslof mdosed photoqrmn(s)
1985



13.

14.

CDndition: Excellent __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

Alterations: room addition at the rear

15. Surroundngs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Oensely built·up _X__

Residential .1L..-lndustriaJ __CDmmercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site?-,X,-,-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: aarage ( trees & shrubs

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and lor architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

The water was connected to this lot on August 22, 1928 and this house
built in 1928 or 1929 for Albert M. Proctor and his wife, Mary.
Albert Proctor was a co-owner of the Chula Vista Radio Shop, the first
radio sto~e in the city. This house is an example of a modest and
compact bungalow of the late 1920s. The building appears to retain
integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number," order of importance.)

Architecture X Arts '" Leisure
E:onomicllndustriaJ _ ExplorationlSen-Je-m-e-n-t----·
Government Military
R.liglon Soc:iaI/Ed:-uen--i-on-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~
21.

Sources (Ust books. documents. surveys. personal interviews
and their dates).

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records
City directories

Date form prepared h:9:-::7:-:-:'1~9~8~5~ _
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of Chula Vi sta
Address: POl 0 8 7

City Chill a Vj sta Zip 92012
Phone: 6 9 1 - 5 1 0 J



Stltl of C~li for"la - rJ'l. Resourc,s AgMCY
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAEA __ NA __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493040 B 3610850

C D _

Marie Riesland House
2. Historic name: _.:::.:::....::.::.:..::..:=.:...:.:.:....--------------------------

231 Alvarado Street3. Street or rural address: ..:..:::~:::.~~::::=-..::..:.:.:..::..:.. _

IDENTIFICATION _-.::J~o~s:.e:,,:p:h~w:..:a:.v:.:r:i.:.:n:......:H.:..o.:..u_s_e _
1. Common name:

Zi
92010 San DiegoCitvv.._..:C:.:h::u:l:.a=-..:.V..:i..:s-t:...a-------- ,p COunty _

568-511-054. Parcel number: ~.::.:::.:.:..::..:..:.....:.=_ _
. 740 Garrett Avenue5. Present Owner: ....:J:.o:..:s..:e..:p_h__F_._W_a_v_r_~_n Address: _

City __C,;.h__u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _r_e_s_~_e_n__~_a Original use: _

Bungalow, Classical influenceArchitectural Style:
Briefly describe the present physical d=riprion of the site or structure and describe any maior alterations from in
original cOnditiol"
Legal: Ba~rd Sub, por Lot 12
This nearly symmetrical, one story bungalow features a medium, side
facing gable roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and vents in
the gable ends. A street-facing cross gable, centered on the
facade, shelters an open entrance porch. A wooden Tuscan pillar
at each front corner supports the porch gable and provides a
Classical touch to this carefully designed home. The front door
opens onto·the porch, and the porch is flanked on each side by a
street-facing fixed window. Other details include an exterior brick
chimney with weatherings that pierces the eave on the right side
of this house, and horizontal clapboard siding. Most windows in
this house are double hung, and there is a shed roof addition at the
rear.

DESCAIPTION
7a.
7b.

Attach Photo(s) Here
8. Construction date:

Estimated 1927 Factual _

9. Architect ...;;u"'n"'k..:,n=o;.;wn= _

O. BUIlder unknown

1. ApprOl<. property size lin feet)

Frontage 50.7 DeCth 139.2
or acprOl<. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograoh (s)
1985

~A SZJ (Aft_ 41791



13. Candition: Excellent __Good _x_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.
Altorations: _1!a~d!!d!~:h'Et1:i~o~nLa!!.!:tc......!r~e=:a:::.r _

15. Surrounangs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings _._ Densely built·up __X_
Residential ~Industrial __Cammercial __Other: _

16. Thrun to site: None known~Privatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: --'- _

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __x__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

_~q~a:,;r:..a~q.=e~w:..:i:..:t~h:.:..........:l;.;:i:..:v:..:~:.:·n~g:z......;;ql.:u:.:a:.:r:.t=e.;;r..;;s;.... _18. Related futures:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly SUte historical and/or ardlitectura' importance (include datos. evenu. and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this lot on Nov. 3, 1926, about the time
Archie Perry sold this property to Aaron Riesland and his wife, Marie.
Archie Perry was a carpenter and it seems likely that he might have
constructed 'this house. The Rieslands came to Chula Vista from
Hemet. Aaron Riesland served as the manager of the Mutual Lemon
Association and lived in this house until 1930 when another home
was constructed for this family on Sea Vale Street. Aaron Riesland
served on the Chula Vista City Council from 1952 to 1955 and was
a mayor of the city. This interesting bungalow shows some Classical
influence in the porch columns and is one of the few like this in
the city. The house retains integrity of design and materials and
has significance as the former home of the prominent Riesland family.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: Of more than one is
checked, number In order of import:ance.)

Arcl1itecture 1 Arts & Leisure
E::cnomicllndustrial _ EXPlorationlSen-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglOn SociailEd-uc:n--io-n--""2r----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
.... rrounding streets, roeds. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92 Q J ?

21.

22.

Sources (List books, dOOJrnonts. surveys, personal interviews
and the" cUtesl.
CV Star - 4-11-1930
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records
City directories

Date form prl!O¥ed ~:;:9~-~9-;:-.:1.=.9~8:.::5:....------_
BV (name) K l'1ebster
Organiution Ci ty of Chula
Address: P • O. Box 108 7
City Ch'w" iii Vista
Phone: 6 91-;' 10 1



Stlte ot c.liforma - The Ruouras AS.,ey
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SH

6
L".,.,-rn Loc_

UTM: A 492860 B 3 Ivo.!.v

C 0

OENTIFICATlON Agnes Wilkinson House
1. Common name: _~~:::....::...:..::::.:=:..:..:.:....:....------------------------

Edith Darrow House
2 Historic name: _.=::.:..:::.:.....:::.:..::..:.::.:.:.-=:.:.::.:...:......------------------------

273 Alvarado Street3. Street or rural address:_~.::.....:.::.:=- _

City Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoZip COunty _

4. Parcel number: _5:..6_8_-_5_1_1_-_1_7 _

5. Present Owner:
Agnes M. Wilkinson/Pauline Stefan~dreu: 273 Alvarado Street

Ch 1 V · t 92010. . xCity u_a__~_s_a Zip Ownership IS: Public Private _

residential a residentiala Present Use: riginal use: _

OESCRIPTION
7.. ArchiteCtUral style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly descnbe the presantphysial description of the site or stnJetune and describe any maior alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Van Deever & Merritt Tct, Lot 6
This interesting version of the bungalow style features a low, cross
gable roof with wide eaves and exposed rafter ends. The ridge of
the front-facing gable is peaked, giving this one story house an
oriental flair. Other details include latticework vents in the
gable ends, wooden shingle siding in the gable ends and clapboard
siding on the rest of the house, and an interior brick chimney. A
recessed porch under the front gable originally had two tapered posts
on high piers as roof supports. The piers and a unique stepped wall
across the front of the porch appear to be made of rock faced concrete
blocks in unusual sizes. The porch has been enclosed by side hinged
windows and a door. Room additions on the right side of this house
are covered by three small gable roofs.

12. O.te(s) of encIos.cI phOtogr;rcn(s)

1985

11. Approx. proPert¥ SIze (in eetl
Frontage 60 Oeath 1 dO
or acprox. acreage _

.s.

9.

10.

COnnrvcnold~:
Estimated 9.1. 4 Fa<:t\JaI ---
Architect unknown

Bullder_UD__k_n_o_w_n _



Condition:13.

14.

15.

16.

Ex II Good X Fair D.teriorated __ No longer in .xistenceco ent __ --

__ r~o~o~m:...:a::d~d:':i~t:.:~::·o~n:.:s~;~e~n:.:c:..:l~o::s~u:.:r:..::e=-~of;...Jp~o~r.::c:.:h..:..... _
Alterations:

1 .-... ~.~ one if necessary) Open land __Sattered buildings __ D.nsely built·up _X__Surroundngs: more u,~.

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

X Pr' d I pm.nt Zoning Vandalism __Thrun to site: None known__ ,.ate IV' 0 __
Public Works project __ Other: ---:. _

X
17. Is ttl. structUre: On luoriginal site7 _ Mo.ed7 _ Unknown? _

flowers and plants; chain link fence18. Related f..tures: _--=:..:.::::::..:::..:.....:::.:.:.:::.......::.:=.::..:::...:.--====--===--=..:..:..:....:...::.... _
SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bri.fly Slat. historical and/or architectural importance (induda dates.......u. and persons associated with til. site.)

This house lies within the VanDeveer & Merritt Subdivision and was
built in 1914 or 1915 while C. C. VanDeveer still owned the lot.
By 1916, Edith Darrow had purchased the property. She owned it until
about 1921 or 1922. Later owners included M. B. Case in 1922, James
M. and Mabelle Pine in 1923 to 1926, and Nellie Green who purchased
the home on Dec. 13, 1926. Edith Darrow and her husband, George,
lived in the house for a time. James Pine was a salesman. The
Green family included Nellie Green, Mary Louise Green, a teacher at
the Chula Vista School, and Cecil Green. The Greens lived there
until at least 1931. In 1933, John J. and Helen McHugh and Thomas
J. McHugh lived here. John and Thomas McHugh were both golf pros.
This house although somewhat altered has significance as one of the
few bungalows in Chula Vista with oriental influence in the design.

20. Main them. of the historic resource: (If more ttlan on. is
checked. numMr 'n order of importance.)
Arcllite<:rure X An> & Leisure _

E:onomic/lndustriaJ _ExplorationlScttlem.nt ----Go.ernment Military
R.liglOn SociaJ/Ed-uat--ion-------

21. Sourcn lList books, documena, surveys, persona' interviews
and ttll" cUtes).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22. DatI orm pr~ed _9;;'-~5;--~1_;9:=8..:5:.-.------_
By (naml) K Webster
Organization Citv of Chula ista
Addr...: P.O. Box 108 ,
City Chula V~sta Zip 92012
Phone: 69 -5 01

Locatlona' sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streeu. roads, and prominent landmarks):

(>. ORTH

~



Stlte of Clli tom,a - Th. RnoutOts Ageney
DEPART~ENTOF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491530 B 3611110

C D

_.....:J:o~h~n:...:K~u~r~f~u~r:.s:..:t~B::o:.u~s:.::e=- _
2. Historic name:

__ :2:..7.:5...:..A:S::h:....:S~t:r::e:e~t~----------------- _3. Street or rural addreu:

IDENTIFICATION __~O:l~d~':C~o~nun~u::n~:~·..:t!.y~B::o:.s:.~pi~t:::a:.:l:.----------- _
1. Common name:

Chula Vista Zip 92010 County San DiegoCity

567-051-12
4. Parcel number:

Phillip Jordan et al Address: 7922 Palm Street5. Present Owner:

City __L_e_rn_O_n_G_r_o_v_e_,_C_A Zip 92045 Ownenhip is: Public Private __x _

institutional residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. ArchItectural style: Victorian
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description ot the site or structure and describe any major alterations from ia

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 149, por Lot 4
This large two story Victorian house features a high hip and gable
roof and wide shiplap siding with corner boards. Fishscale and
square wooden shingles grace at least one gable end as well as a
decorative band between the first and second floors. An angled
bay and an open porch appear on the front of the house which is
turned sideways to the street. Windows in the house have been
altered and a wooden deck added to the left front.

12. Datelsl of enclosed phOtogr.rct1ls)
1985

unknown9. Ardllte<:t _

10. Bullder__u_nk_n_o_wn _

ConstructIon dati:
EstImated 189°FactUal _

8.

11. Appro". proPertv size lin feetl
Fron~ 240 Dl!Pth--,7,-,O,,-_
or appro". aaeage _



Good
Fair Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

Excellent ..JL -- --

alteration of windows, addition of deck
Condition:

14. Alterations:

13.

'f ssary) Open land Scattered buildings __ Oensely built.up _X__
15. Surrounangs: (Checlc more than one I neee --h' t 1

Residential ...J-Industrial __Commercial __ Other: __l:_U;0~S~pUJ,1J;Jau--------------

Throats to site: None known.2£...Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism --

Public Works project __ Other:
16.

17. Is the structure: On its original site? _ Moved? X Unknown? _

18. Related fellures: hosoi tal buildings

SIGNIFICANCE . . .
19. Briefly Slate historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, Ivents, and penons assoaated with the SIle.)

The origin of this house is somewhat of a mystery. The building
stands on orchard land once owned by the Elmer Flanders family, but
this is not the Flanders house. The 1923 tax assessment rolls show
a large increase in improvement value of the property indicating that
a building had been constructed or moved onto the site by Alonzo P.
Burgess, a rancher. By 1933, John C. Kurfurst and his wife, Rosamond,
lived here. In 1944, Mr. & Mrs. Jack Raney bought the property and
converted it into the Rankirk Nursing Home to help alleviate the
wartime shortage of hcspital beds. This house was jacked up and
either moved onto or farther back on the property. Mrs. Dora Raney,
a trained nurse, was in charge of the nursing home facility which
had 14 ceds. By Nov. 15, 1945, the facility was licensed to operate
as a hospital and was known as the Chula Vista Community Hospital.
It is not certain which family moved the house onto the property: the
Burgess, Kurfurst, or Raney family. The style of the building suggest~

a construction date of around 1890; it could be a former "orchard
house."

20. Main theme of the historic resourOl: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of importance.)

Architecture 2 Art3 & Leisure ----.,.--
E:x>nomlc/lndustrial _ExplorationlSettlement _1=--__
Government Military _

R.liglOn Social/Educnion _

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarksl:

.ANORTH

~
21. Sources (List books, documents. surveys, personal interviews

and their dates).
Souvenir Brochure 1945-1946 CV

Community Hospital '
CVHS Bulletin
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22. Date form prepared -;-;:-j9~-~1::-:-0_-..:l:..:9;",:8:..:5::...- _
By (name' K Ilebs ter
Organization C1 tv of Chula Vis ta
Address: p .0. Box 1087
City Chula V1sta 9Zip 2U 12
Phone: b~l-:>lOl



Salt. of C~lifornll - The Aesouress Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491740 B 3611650

C 0 _

'oENTIF ICATION _--.!P~l.:'· l::g2:.:r~im~~C::h~u=r.:c:.:.h~H:::o:::::u;:s:::e:.- _
t. Common name:

_...2B~e=..::r~t:!h!.!a:""'::!.J~o~h~n::s~o::n~H~o~u~s~e:..... _
2. Historic name:

170 Brightwood Avenue3. Street or rural address: _..::..:~~:.:..:~~~:::::.:::....:..:.:..::== _
Chula Vista ~p 92010CilV'(._......::.:..:.~=-..:..:=-~ _ San DiegoCOuntv -=- _

5. Present Owner:

6. Present Use: residential

4. Parcel number: _..:5~6~5::-:.;2.:6~1::..-:.:...:27 _

Pilgrim Evang. Lutheran Church of <;;'¥dress: 497 E Street

Citv __C:..:.,:h..:u:..:l:..:a:...\_T_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural Style: Log House, Simulated
7b. Briefly describe the present physiaJl d~riprionof the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original candition:

Legal: Brightwood, Blk 1, Lot 12
This one story house features a medium, cross gable roof with
exposed rafter ends. The front section is side-gabled and has an
exterior brick chimney with weatherings on the right side. At
the center of the facade, a small, open entrance porch is recessed
under the house roof. Leaded glass windows flank the front door
on each side. Other windows in this house are multiple pane
casements. The most unique feature is the horizontal siding which
appears to be wide half rounds that provide this house with a
"log cabin" appearance.

8. Construction date:
est,mated 1928 Faetu~ _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in feet)
Frontage oepth=- _
or approx. acreage_..;;2;,.:.:.;2=5 _

12. oatels) of enclosed photograoh Is)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Exallent ~Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

unknown

15.

16.

-" ("'~eck more ....n one if necessary) Open I.nd Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__Surroun...ngs: .... , u' --
Residential _X_lndustri.1 __ Commercial __Other: _

Threan to site: None known2..Priv.te development__ Zoning __ Vand.lism __
Public Works project __ Otiler:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? __X__ Moved7 _ Unknown~ _

18. (o~tsh~e.:r~c:.:h~u:.:r:..c=.::h~-~o::w~n;.:e::.d~=.b:..::u:.:i::..:l:::..d:::.::i;:n::ig~s=__o=n.....:;p:..:r:..o:..p~e..:r:..t:..y~, .....::.p_a_r_k_i_n..:g:...-.l_o_t _Related fenures: _

SIGNIFICANCE
1g. 8riefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include d.tes. events. and persons associated with tile site.)

In 1985 this house stands on a 2.25 acre parcel owned by the Pilgrim
Evangelical Lutheran Church of Chula Vista. The parcel includes lots
10, 11, 12, 4, 5, and parts of 6 and 7 in the Brightwood Subdivision,
Block 1. The Bertha Johnson House apparently pre-dates ownership by
the church. On August 14, 1925, Edward Melville sold Lot 12 on which
this house stands to W. F. Hislop. Water was connected tq. the property
around 1927 and this lot sold to Bertha Johnson in 1927 and 1928.
Although the builder of this house is unknown, it appears-likely that
Bertha's husband, Eugene Johnson, who was a carpenter, probably
constructed it. The Johnsons lived here until at least 1933. This
house is unique in Chula Vista. The "log cabin" effect sets it apart
from any other structure in the vicinity. The house appears to retain
integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E::onomic/lndustria'_Exploration/Sett-I-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglon Soci~/Ed-=--i-on-------

Locationa' sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

nNORTH

~
21. Sources (List books. dOOJments. surveys. persona' interviews

and their d~es'.

Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
l"ater records

22. Date form prO?ared -:9~-::J:-:-:-:J~9~8l.;5L _
By (name' K Webster
Organization Cj ty Of Chill a Vista
Add,ess: P,D,Box 1087
~~ Chula Vista ~p 92012
Phone: 691-5101



Sate of C~lifornla - The A.souress Agency
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HASS__ HAER__ NR
UTM: A 491110 S

C 0

SHL __ Loc __
3611860

IDENTIFICATION __.L.i;Ld..~...1::l.Qj;~L---------------------------1. Common name: Lad' 5 Mote 1

2. Historic name: Aqua Vj sta AUtQ CQurt

3. Street or rural address: _....!..7.!:!0~B~r~o~a~d~w::::a~y _

92010 San DiegoCitv(.......:C~h~uc.:l~a~V~~=.;·s~t.:::a~ Zip -.;;..;;...;...;;;__"""":'_COunty --=~ _
4. Parcel number: _.2.5.!:!6..:5~0~6~0~0~4::._ _

/ T M ht 3801 Bonita View Dr.5. Present Owner: ....::M~e:;s~h~.::C:.::o~m::n1.:- .:::a;.:.n:..:y~.::c:..:.o:_J:..:•..:...:_;;.;.;e;.;.;;.~a Address: _

City Boni ta, CA Zip 92002 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

6. Present Use: __v:..:a::.:;c.:a:.;.n;.t:.... Original use: _m_o_t_e_l _

OESCR IPTION
7a. Arellitecturalstyle: Mission Revival, Modified
7b. Brietly describe the present physical d~riptionof me site or 51ructure and describe any major alterations tram its

original condition:

Legal: Marlborough Hts, Blk 4, Lot 8
This ·U· shaped Mission Revival motel contains approxirrately
eighteen side-by-side attached units placed along the side and back
property lines. The building has a flat roof with stepped parapets
over most of the units. Red tile covers the parapet edge in some
areas. Several of the units at the back of the lot share what
appears to be a front-facing, red tile, low gable rocf. Stucco
covers the exterior of this motel with stone masonry extending up
to the window sills in some ~ections. Each unit includes a door
with a small red tile hood and one cr two double hung wir.dows.
Several units feature arched openings for automobiles. A newer
building at the left front houses a commercial shop.

Allaell Photo!s) Here
8. ConstructIon date:

EstImated 1929 Factual _

9. Architect _ll=n:..k:..n:..o=w;..;n= _

unknown10. BUilder_...:...:.-=== _

11.

12

Approl(. proper:tv size (in teet)
Frontage 108 Depth 183
or acprOl(. acreage _

Dale(s) rk an~osed photograon(s)



_..,;u~n~k~n~c~w~n::..... _
Alterations:

13.

14.

Condition: Ex""IIent __Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated~ No longer in existence

15. Surroundings: (Check more thM1 one if nllCl!ssary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densaly built·up _X__
Residential __Industrial __Commercial_X_Other:

16. Threan to site: None known __Private development~ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

p alm tree, sm~ll commercial building in front18. Related fenures: _I;:_.::.::.:::......::~:.::..:.-=..::.==......::..::.:==;..;;...:..;....;;..__...;;;._--'::- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8rieflY state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, Ivents, and ponons associated with the site.)

Wilfred E. Bradley purchased this property on Sept. 4, 1928 from
McEwen Ransom, and by 1929 had constructed the first building. In
1931, Bradley, a grocer, operated a tourist camp here and served as
a City Councilman. He and his wife, Luella M" lived at this
address until at least 1935. The place was known for many years as
the Aqua Vista Auto Court. This motel is significant as one of the
surviving early tourist camps in Chula Vista that was built along
Broadway, the main automobile-oriented street in the city. Although
there have been some alterations and vandalism, the building appears
to retain some irltegrity of design.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If ;"oro than one is
checked, number in order of imporan"".)
Architecture 2 An> & Leisure
E::onomic/lndustrial l ExplorationlSett-te-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.figlOn Soci~/Ed:-uat--:io-n-------

Locatlona' sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~
21.

Sources (Ust books, dOOJm....u. survorys, personal interviews
ar;d their dates).
C~ty directories
Tax Assessment Rolls

Vlsta

92ULLZip

Date form preoareJ) - 5-19 8 5
By (namo) K Wee:tb~s;jt;e;;-r~---------

Organization Ci tv of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 10 a
City Chula V~s ta
Phone: 691-5101

22.



Stat_ 0' C,li fo,m_ - Th, Aesources AgltnCV
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491920 B 3609510

C 0 _

92010 San Diegov C:.::h::::u~1:.:a:.....V:.1:·;::s.:t.:a:.....- Zip COunty_...:::::.:..:~:..:.;::2.::... _Cit"

•...:!H~e::n~r:.;yL~F~i~s~c:.h:::e~r:...H~o~u:.:s~e=__ _
2. Historic name:

_~7~6~9~B~r:o~a~d~w~a:'YL _3. Str••t or rural addr.ss:

DENTIFICATION _---.:O~l.:e::n:...!H~o:.yL~H~o~u~s~e=__ _
1. Common name:

_"':5:"7~2~2~1~2:,:-~0~6 _4. Parcel numb.r:

Olen A. Hoy 4229 Quapaw Street_

~~~.....:::.:......:.:.::.: Addr.ss:_...:.::.:..:........::.=:.;:.:=-....::....:.:....:...:....:...._5. Pr.s.nt Own.r:

City _......:.S_a_n_D_i_e.:g:.,.o Zip 92117 Own.rship is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: --::.:.:..::..::..:.......:..... .....;Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Victorian
7b. Bri.flv describe the present phYSical d~riprion of the site or structure and deSCribe anv major alterations from its

original cOndition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 147, Lot 25. tv ISO' of S 1/2
This 1 1/2 story \"i ctorian home fea tl:res a high, hipped and gable
roof with a boxed cornice, carved brackets, and a panelled frieze.
Two gabled dcrmers with gable decorations face the street. Other
details include wide, horizontal shiplap siding, an interior brick
chimney, and at the right front corner, an open wooden porch. The
gingerbread and railing that once graced the porch are missing.
Three posts still sUPF,crt the porch roof. Windows in this house are
double hung anc have carved frames. An exterior stairway has ceen
added to gain access to the second flcor.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1890 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder Carl f"chimmer

11. Approx. proDerty size (in feet)
FrDntage Depth _
or aDDrox. acreage--.:0~•..;:5:..:5::..... _

12 Date(s) of enclosed photogrilOn(sl
1985



Condition:13.

14.

15.

EXCll/Ient __Good _X_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

_--.99~i2n~gie=-=r.:b::r~e:::a~d~a~n~d:::......:r..:a:.;J.:::.·:::.l..:i:.:.n:.:g,,-:;:m::i:.:s~s=i.:.n:.ig<-=f=r...:o:.:m~.::.p...:o...:r:..c.:...:..h..::_e.:...:..x__t_e_r_i_o_r__s_t_d_J_'_r_s__Alteralions: _ _

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ ~ttered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential __Industrial __Commercial_X_Other:

16. Threats 10 site: None known __Privale d.velopment~ Zoning __ Vandalism

Public Works project __ Other:

X
17. Is the structure: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: __t:.r=e..:e;.::s=-- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, Ivents, and ~rlOns associated with tile site.)

Henry Fischer and his wife, Luise, bought this property on Feb. 13,
1890 and shortly thereafter let the $2000 contract for constructicn of
this house to Carl Schimmer of San Diego. On May 9, 1892, Ella
Wendelken, a widow, who lived in Pueblo, Cclorado, purchased the house
for $5,000. In 1904, E. L. Preston of Burlington, Iowa bought the
home. Iii s Y'idow, Clara, lived here until she sold the property in
1925. The house is known locally as "the sheepherder's house"
for one owner who had flocks of sheep nearby. This house is
significant as one of the few remaining Victorians in Chula Vista.
Although elements of the porch are missi~g, much of the integrity
of design and materials of this once elesar.t home remains.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (I f more lhan one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
ArchitectUre X Art:s & Leisure
Eoonomic/lndustriai _ExplorationlSett-,-em-en-t----
Government Military
R.lig.on Soci~/Ed-uat--io-n-------

Locationa' sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarksl:

ONORTH

~
21. Sources. (List books, dOOlments, surveys, personal interviews

and their dates).

Vista

Zip 92012

NC Record - 3/20/1890
SD County Deeds
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

8-6-1985Date form prltPared
By (name) K W~e;;:hb-;;s-;:t::;e;-;r::---------

Organization Ci tv of Chula
A~r=: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vis ta
Phone: 691- 510 1

22.



State of Californ•• - The Aesourc'lS Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492645 B 3611290

C 0

Chula vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(. Zip COuntv _

IDENTI FICATION _--:.C:.:h.:.:u::r:.:c:h::...:S.:.t.:.o.:.r..:a:..:g:...e:.......B_u__~·_l_d_i_n...:g _
1. Common name:

Frank Keller Building
2. Historic name: ~:.::.:.:::....:.:.:::.:.::.:.-=....:...---:.....------------------------

288 Center Street3. Street or rural addres.s: _-=-=- _

4. Parcel number: -=5~6~8~-...:3::.3::..:.:4_-..::0:..:5:..._ _

. 1 Ch h 276 "F" StreetCommun ;ty Congregat~ona urc A5. Present Owner: ..::;.:;,;;:,;;=;;;~:..:-:.......;..;;.....:...--'~__________ ddress: _

Citv_-.;;C..;;;h;.;u;;,;l;.a;;....;.V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

commercial6. Present Use: _.;..;st;.;o_r_a_g.:...e Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: False Front Commercial
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~riprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 4, Lot 15
This small one story commercial building has a low gable roof with
a wooden false front. The structure is symmetrical with a double
door entrance recessed at the center. On each side two
windows face the street and one angles towards the entrance.
Panels under the windows are composed of vertical wooden boards.
There is a one story addition on the left side and one at the rear.
Both have board and batten siding and apparently were added after
initial construction of the store to provide residential quarters.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 19]2 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. propeltV size (in feet)
Frontage 50 Deeth 125
or approx. acreagl! _

12. Date!s) of encloSlld photograoh(sl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Altrratiom:

Excellent __Good _X_ F.ir __ O.terior.ted __ No longer in .xistence __

additions at left and rear

15.

16.

Surroundngs: (Olock mo" man one if nllCtss.ary) Opon I.nd __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

Resid.nti.1 _X_Industrial __Commerci.I __Othor:

Thrun to site: No". known 2....Priv.t. d.v.lopm.nt__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. I. me stnJet1Jre: On its original .ite? --.:X:.:...._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

la Related fenures: .:w:.:o~o::.d=e:.:.n:......;f:..e=n~c:..:e=- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bri.f1y nat. historical and/or .rchitectural import.nce (includ. datos, .vents, .nd ponons associ.ted with tho .ito.)

In 1911 or 1912 Waldemar Schraeder purchased this lot from the
San Diego Land Company and built this false front shop. By 1913,
Frank Keller had purchased the property and owned it until at least
1926. He apparently rented it out and the building was a shoemaker's
shop for a time. In 1932 and 1933, Edwin and Frances Nqrman lived
here. He was a sheet metal worker. This building is a rare surviving
example of a wood frame "mom and pop" type false front commercial
building. The main facade apparently retains integrity of design
and materials.

Vl.sta

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main them. of h. historic rI!SOUTCII: (If more th.n one IS

checked, number ,n order of importance.)
Architect",e X Arts & Ltlsure

E:onom'c/lndustri.1 _EJ<plorationlScttlement
Government Military ----

R.ligoon SociallEduation ----
Sources (List books. d
nd
~ .._ 0QImenn. surwy., person.1 'nt.rvi....

• utelf ""4\a).

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

o.t. form P'lO¥ed -,;9~-~5~-~1.::9..::8:..:5::...- _
By (nam.1 K l'lebster
Organization City of Chula
Address: P .0 . Box 08
City ChUla Vl.sta
Phone: 69 1-51 Q

Locatlon.' sketch map (dr.w and I.bel me .nd
surrounding streen, road., and prominent I.ndm.rk.):

ONORTH



State of <:.aliform_ - The Resources Agency
OEPARTMENTOF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 490920 B _",-3,l,!.6:1:1.".8.".6.".0 _

C 0 _

'DENTIFICATION Donald Hathaway House
1. Common name:

San DiegoCOunty_-=..::.:..:..........;;..;.~ _Chula Vista ~p 92010Citv'(._..::..::~.::.....:...:.:..:=_ _

__ ':D~a:v::~~·~d:..2R~e::e=s~e~H::o~u~s~e:.... _
2. Historic name:

_~6~4~9~C~h~u::I~a~V~i.:s~t~a:"':S~t:.r::~ee.::t:......· _
3. Street or rural address:

_
~5~65~-~0:.:3::2~0::9~ ~---~--4. Parcel number:

. H th Trs 58 San Miguel DriveDuo:::n:a~l:.:d::....:&:_:.:A:n:.:a:.:s:.t:.a:.:s.:~..:a:...._a__a_w_a..;y=_ Address: ....;__......; ..;;.. _5. Present Owner: _

Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __X _City _

residential Original use: residential6. Present Use: _:..:...:... ,

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Bungalow ". ....
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~rtpuonof the sIte or structure and desctlbe any malOr alterations from Its

original condition:
Legal: Marlborough Hts, Blk 2, W 61' of Lot 5
A gabled hood and two street-facing gables, each in front of the
other, help form a charming version of the bungalow style. The
one story house has a medium, cross gable roof with exposed rafter
ends and perforated barge boards on the street-facing gable end.
The lower right part of the house roof is extended forward to form
the right half of the porch gable roof which has an identical barge
board design. A gabled hood supported by braces is centered on
the enclosed porch and shelters the entrance stoop. The hood
has similar perforations. The porch may have been open at one time
but is now enclosed. The street facing porch windows are replacements.
Other details of the house include horizontal clapboard siding with
corner boards, vents in some gable ends, and double hung windows.
A hood that shades a window on the right front is not original.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1926 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. ApproJ<. proPert>( size (in fl!'8tl
Frontage 61 Deeth 108
or approx. acreage _

12 Datels) of endo2d photogriltlh(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good~ Fair_ Deterioroted __ No longer in existence

14. Altenlio",: wjndow re~lacements. possible porch enclosure. hood over window

15. Surroundngs: (Chock mOrl than one if nocosgry) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __x_

Resid.ntial -lLlndustri.J __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrlll1to site: None known ~Privot. d.velocment __ Zoning __ Vandalism --
Public Work. project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu OrigiNJ site?....."X:>....._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

la Refoted futUres: 'dooden fence. aarage

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bri.fly SUf. historlCll .,d/or ucIlitectunl imoorunce (include datlS. evenu. and pef$ON essoc:iated with the sitt.)

David H. Reese and his wife, Angeline, bought this property from the
People's State Bank around 1925 and had this house built soon thereafter.
Mortimer G. Smith, a carpenter, apparently lived at this address
in 1926 while the house was under construction. David Reese was a
native of Pennsylvania and a retired coal dealer. In Chula Vista he
was an avocado grower and rancher. David and Angeline had two sons:
Claude and Paul. In 1928 and 1929, Claude B. Reese, who was in the
United States Navy, lived here with his parents. This house is an
interesting and unique version of the 1920s bungalows. The home
generally appears to retain integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the hinoric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number 'n order of imPDrt2nca.l
Architecture X Art> & Leisure
E::onom'c:IlndUJtrl.J _ExpJont'onlSett-'-e-m-.-nt----
Government Military
R'fig"," Soci.JlEd~UC2t--io-n-------

Locatlonal sk.tdl mlO (dnw and label site and
surrounding strlOu. roeds. and prominent landmarksl:

NORTH

21. Sourcn (Ust bock•• dOC1lmena. wrveys. personal interview>
and their dates).

SO Union 7-23-43
CV T x Assessment Rolls
City directories

one: ~l.:U..::.:l...w.u-. _



SHL...".."...,., Loc __
3611'Ju

Stat. of C~lifo"nla - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __
UTM: A 492565 B

C 0 _

92010 San Diego, __.-:::C::.:h:.::u:.:l:.:a=-V:....:~:.·s:.t.:.a Zip COuntv_.:..:..:..:..~_..::.... _City.

__ :2~1:.::3~C:h~u~r::c::h~A~v::.~en~u~e~ _3. Street or rural address:

IDENTIFICATION __~E:u~g~e~n:e~H~a:r:d~e.:s~t~Yc....:H~o~u:s~e=----....:...---------- _
1. Common name:

__ ~E~U~g~e~n~e:""~H~a~r~d:.:e.:s~t~Y~~H:o~u:s:..:e----------- _2. Historic name:

_--':5~6~8~-~0~7':22:..0:.5 _4. Parcel number:

City _..:C:h:.:..::u.:l:..:a=--V_i_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_1_0__0wnenhip is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: _..:..:.: O'iginal use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow . . . .
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dt!SCription ot the site or structure and deSCribe any major alteratIons from In

original condition:

Legal: Ratcliffe Tct, lot 25
This carefully detailed one story bungalow features a lew, front
facing gable roof with a double gable facing the street. The eaves
are wicE with exuosed rafter ends and knee braces. The lower part
of the right side of the house roof is extended forward to form the
right half of the second gable that shelters an open entrance porch.
An elephantine pillar on a brick pier supports the porch roof at each
frcnt corner. A third brick pier, without a pillar, at the center
balances the design. Other details incluoe ~arrow horizontal clafboard
siding flared at the foundation line, decorative vents in the gable
ends, and a row of dentils across the porch gable. An exterior brick
chimney pierces the house eave on the right side. The front door
is centered with a set of three windows on each side. The door and
the right tand windows open ontc the porch.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1930 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in feet)
Frontage 50 Depth 126
or approx. acreage _

12. Date!s) ot enclosed pIlotogratltl (s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence - __

none apparent

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industria' __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known 2.Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the struet\Jre: On its original site?_X:;...._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

garage, second resicence in rear18. Related features: __====:-::"';;~=":';""":;;'~:--' _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical atld/or architectural impOrtance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This house was apparently constructed in 1929 or 1930 for Eugene E.
Hardesty and his wife, Iva. The home is still owned by the Hardesty
family. This house retains integrity of design and materials. The
home is a good example of the bungalow style of the late 1920s.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of impOrtance.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E=onomicllndustria' __ExplorationtSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..llglon SOcial/Ed-=--i-o-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks I:

!\NORTH

~

Ii sta

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (List books, dOClJmena, surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

City directories
cv Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prepared -:;::-:9~--.:1~-~JJ...:Z9J:8L.:5l-------
8y lnamel K Webster

Organization Ci ty Of Cb" 1 a
Address: P Q Bpx 1087
City Chula Viste.
Phone: 691-5101



Stat, of California - Th, Resources .,.).gency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 492660 B 3611480
C 0 _

')ENTIFICATION Ansel watrous House
1. Common name:

Ravenda McClain House
2 Historic name: _~~:.::~.:....:::.::.::..:::.::.:....:.:::..::.:------------------------

287 Church Avenue3. Street or rural address: .:.~:...~~~.:.:......:.:..:.::..:::. _

Chula vista 92010 San DiegoCit'(.v_...:. Zip COunty _

568-162-094. Parcel number: _..:::::::.:::.:::..-.::..:~ _

Ansel & MarJ'orie W. Watrous Addr~s: 289 Church Avenue5. Present Owner: _~~;;..:~~~..::.._~;.;:;~...:.:..:........:..:..:::.::~:.::.:::...___ g,

City Chula vista

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _.:;X:..... _

Original us.: _-=r..;e;;s:.;:;i.;;d;,;e;;n;.;.;;t.;;i;,;a;;l;;;... _

OESCR1PTION
7a. Arcl1itectural style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Dyer Tract, Lot 64
The front section of this one story stucco house features a red tile,
front-facing low gable roof; the rear portion has a flat roof with
canales and stepped parapets. The facade of the front section has
a Venetian window on the left and an extension of the gable roof on
the right to cover an open entrance porch. The entrance ~orch has
arched openings. The rear section extends to the right beyond
the front gable and has a triple street-facing window. These
windows are rectangular. Throughout this home, the windows appear
to be fixed or casement with multiple panes.

Attach Photo!s) Here

Dl'R 52:3 (R"_ 417'31

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1927 Factual _

9. Architect _..::u:.:n~k=n;.::o::.:w,,"n...... _

10. Builder unknown

11. ApprOl(. propert¥ size (in f~tl

Frontage 45 Depth 135
or apprOl(. acreage _

12. Date(s) of encloSlld photograDhls)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good~ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.

15.

16.

Alterations: _n!lf0~n!.!eL~a~p~p2.a~r:.!!e~nl!:t,--------------------------------

Surrouncings: (Check mone than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __x_
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On ia original site?_-"X,-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: garage, trees & shrubs

. SIGNIFICANCE
1g. Briefly state historical ."d/or anchitectUral importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.l

Water was connected to this lot on April 4, 1926 and construction
started on this house soon thereafter for Ravenda R. McClain and
his wife, Velma. Mr. McClain was a salesman. This house retains
integrity of design and materials. The home is an example of one
of the Spanish styles of architecture popular in Southern California
in the 1920s.

20. Main theme of the histOric r~urce: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of imPllrt3nce.J
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E::onomic/lndustrial __ExplornionlSett-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.ligoon SociallEd-ueat--i-o-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (List books. documents. surveys. personal interviews
and their datesI.
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form pr!l>ared -:i::-:9~-~4:--:""1-"9-"8!...51.-------
Bv (name) K Webster
Organization Cit" of Chula
Address: P.D.Box 1087
c~ Chula Vista
~one: 691-5101



Sc.te of C1liforntil - The R_sources AgltftCY
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO R ECR EATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __
UTM: A 4927 00 B

C 0

SHL __ Loc __
3611240

IDENTIFICATION Edward Loustalet House
1. Common name:

_
_ ":S:..=-~H~.~J:.:o~n::e:..:s~H~o~U~S:..:e=---------------------- _2. Hinoric name:

336 Church Avenue3. Slreet or rural address: .-,;:=.~~~~:::....::::.:::~:::: _

City Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoZip COuntv ...;;.. _

4. Parcel number: __5~6~8.:-~3:.:3~4::-::..0::.::.6 _

Edward W & Maxine A Loustalet 3425 Valley Vista Rd5. Present Owner: _....::::::..:~:..:::.....:..:__=:.....:=~:.;;;,.:... Address: _

Citv_.:B:...:o:...:n~~:;,·.:t..:a...;,:_.C_A Zip 92002 Ownenhip is: Public Private _x _

·d t· 1 residential6. Present Use: _...:r_e_s_~_e_n__~_a OriginaJ use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the present phy$iCil/ descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from in

originil condition:

Legal: CV Villa Tct #2, Blk 4, Lot 14
This large 1 1/2 story Craftsman house features a medium, side-facing
gable roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and knee braces under
the eaves. A gabled dormer with a row of sliding windows faces the
street. An open porch with a front gabled roof is attached to the
center of the facade. Two square posts support the porch roof. Other
details include double hung windows usually appearing individually,
and horizontal clapboard siding flared at the foundation line. Four
wooden steps lead to the porch which has siding up to thp. rail level.
A room has been added to the second story at the rear, and an
exterior staircase on the left side of the house leads to the upper
level.

8. Construction date:
Enlmated 1913 Factual _

g. ArchItect -'u=n=k:,:.n.:.;o:::.w=n=-- _

10. BUIlder unknown

11. ADprOl(. property size (in feet)
Frontage 50 Depth 125
or apprOl(. acreage _

12. Oatelslof enclosed photogracn(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No 'onger in existence

exterior stairway, addition at rear

x
15. Surroundings: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _

RMidentiaJ ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known --1LPrivate development __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? __x__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

trees, shrubs18. Related feoturM: _

SIGNIFICANCE
1g. Briefly state historical lI1dlor architectural importance (include dates, events, and pe=ns associated with ttle site.)

This house was constructed in 1912 or 1913 for S. H. Jones, who owned
the property until at least 1926 and apparently rented it to various
families. Among the people who lived here were Joseph and Mary Dutra
in 1920 and 1921, Ludwig and Emma Tyce in 1924, and Ernest Wolfe in
1927 and 1928. In 1953-4 Ed Cord owned the property. This house
generally retains integrity of design and materials, and is an example
of the Craftsman houses built in the 1910s.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the histOric resourca: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ EXPloration/Sett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..,iglOn SociaJ/Ed-ue:n--io-n-------

Sources. (Ust books. documents. surveys. personal interviews
and ttlelT dates).

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prl!Pared "7J9~-;-:5:-::l:-9"-8~5--------
By lname) K Webster
Organization Cj tv Of ebu] a
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
I'llone: 691-5101

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads. and prominent landmark.):

lrR~



Stat_ Of C.alifornla - Th_ Resources Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492740 B 3611220

C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION _-....:S::y!.::l~v::i~a~L~a.::n::::g~H::O:u::S.:e:...- _
1. Common name:

Caroline Marshall House
2. Historic name: _-=::.:::..:::~:.:..:.::.....:.::::..::.::.::=:.=.--------------------------

351 Church Avenue
3. Street or ",ral address: __::.::~..::..:::::..::.::.::-:.=-=--------------------------

Chula Vista ~p 92010Citv'(._.:... _ San DiegoCOunty _

568-351-074. Parcel number: .....::.:.:-.:..::.:.-= _
1 · K L 757 Kempton Street5. Present Owner: ..:S~y~v_=~_a__•__a_n_g.:... Address: _

xSpr;ng Valley z' 92077 Ow .. P bl' Pr'City _....;._~___________ !p nenh,p 's: u IC ,vate _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physiFal d~ription of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct #2, Blk 5, Lot 6
This interesting variation of a bungalow with Craftsman influence
features a medium, cro£s gable roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter
ends and knee braces. An open porch is recessed under the house
roof at the front. The porch roof extends partway across the
street-facing gable end. Five Tuscan pillars support the roof: one
at each front corner, one near the center in the front, and two
more on the right side. The porch once wrapped around the right·
corner but but now has been enclosed on the right side. Other
details of this nicely designed home include double hung windows,
narrow horizontal clapboard siding flared at the foundation line,
an interior chimney, and vents in the gable ends. The siding has
been laid up to the rail level on the porch. Rock facing on each
side of the front door is an addition.

8. COnstf\lction date:
Estimated 1915 FaCTUal

9. Architect unknown

10. 8uilder unknown

11. Appro". propertY size (in fl!'lltl
Frontage 50 Oeoth 125
or appro". acreage _

12. Oate(s) of enclosed photognl'oh (s)
1985



Condition:13.

14.

Excellent __Good _x_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

partial enclosure of porch, rock facing near front door
Alteradom: ....::.::::.::...::.::..:......:::.::.::.:.::.:..:.=.:....-=...:-....:...--...:....------.....:..---------------

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up _x__
Residential 2..lndUSlrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threan to site: None known~Privatedlvelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism

Public Works project __ Other:

Unknown? _Moved? _17. Is the structUre: On its original site? -,X~_

trees & shrubs18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, Ivents, and penons associated with the site.)

Caroline Marshall purchased this lot from the San Diego Land Company
in 1913 and by 1915, a house had been constructed for her. In
1924 or 1925, William Bankerd and his wife, Clara, acquired the
property. He was the bookkeeper for the Orchard Operating Company.
The Bankerds lived across the street at 348 Church Avenue. In 1933
J Warren and Jane Hubbard lived here. J. Warren Hubbard was a
funeral director at the Hubbard & Porter mortuary. Except for the
enclosure of part of the porch, this 1910s bungalow retains integrity
of design and materials. The house exhibits an interesting use of
Tuscan pillars and is a good example of the homes of this era.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of importance.l
Architecture X Arts & L .e'sure _

E::cnomic/lndustrial _Exploration!Senlement
Government Military ----

R..,iglon Soci~lEdU<'3tion----

Locationa' sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~
21. Sources (Ust books. dOQJments. surveys, personal interviews

and their dates).

City directories
Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

lista

Zip 92012

9-5-1985
Date form pr811ared

By lnaml' K Webh::s:t::e:":r::-----------
Organization C itv Q f Ch)l] a
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



Stat. of C,lifornla - Th. Resources Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 4 9 27SOB .-:3;.;:6;.;:1:.:;1:.:;."':.::..:.L ":....- _

C D

x_____ Private _

IDENTIFICATION Ronald Takashima House
1. Common name:

_~A::b::b~YL~G::l:.::::a~d:.::d:.::e:.:n:.:.....:H:.:.o=u.:s.:e;.... _
2. Historic name:

353 Church Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _....:.:::..:.....:::..:.::::.::..::....::.::..:.:.:..:.=-------------------------

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(.__--=:..:..:.:..:~ Zip COuntv _

4. Parcel number: -=5:.:6::..:8:.-...::..3.:::5~1:..-..:O:..:8:..... _

Ronald T & Sandra S Takashima 5756 Sunnyview DrS. Present Owner: __;.".. Address: _

City Bon i ta, CA Zip 92002 Ownenhip is: Public

6. Present Use: residential Original use: residential---------- -------------
DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV Villa Tct #2, Blk 5, Lot 7
This modest one story house has a medium, hipped roof with wide ~aves

and exposed rafter ends. A small open entrance porch with a street
facing gable roof is attached to the front right. Three wooden posts
and two knee braces support the porch roof in front. Other details
of the house include a louvered vent in the porch gable, horizontal
clapboard' siding flared at the foundation line and a popout on the
left. Windows in the house are double hung and on the porch, the
siding is brought up to rail line. The popout on the left has a
small gable roof section with knee braces.

Attach Photo(s) Here
8. Construction date:

Estimated 1913 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. prgBerw size (in feet)
Frontage Depth 125
or approx. acreage _

Df'R 52:3 (Rft'. 417'91

12. Date(s) of encloSl!d photogriltlt1(s)
1985



13.

14.

c<:>ndition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good _x_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none apparent

15. Surroundings: (Check mora than one if necessary) Open land __Scanered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

Residential ~Industrial __c<:>mmercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known2:...Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

X
17. Is the structUre: On in original slte1 _ Moved1 _ Unknown? _

18.
Related features: ...,;g:..;a;;.r;;.;.:a.=g_e _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates, evenn, and persons associated with the site.)

Abby Gladden purchased this property in 1912 and had the house built
for her in 1912 or 1913. She was the widow of C. D. Gladden. During
the 1920s, Mrs. Dora M. Kinmore, the widow of C. M. Kinmore, also
lived at this address. This house is an example of the modest hipped
rdof homes with a gabled porch built in the 1908-1912 period in
Chula Vista. The building appears to retain integrity of design and
materials.

20. Main theme of the histOric ~urce: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance. I
Arch.tecture X Arts & Leisure
E=onomic/lndUstrial _Exploration/Sett-'-em-en-t----
Government Miliary
R..lig.on SOciai/Ed-ucn--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

. !\.NORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (l' boo1st ks. dOQJmena. surveys, personal interviews
and the., dates).
City directories
Water records
Tax Assessment Rolls of Chula Vista

Date fonn prl!?ared '";';~~9;-..:5~-....:1:..:9~8::.5:!------
8v (name) K Webs ter
Organization Ci tv of Chula
Address: P. O. Box 1087
c~ Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



State of California - Th. Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR -- J~'rIT9'U Loc_
UTM: A 492705 B

C 0

r DENTIFICATION Helen Kneiss House
1. Common name:

Methodist Episcopal Parsonage
2. Historic name: __~:..:.::.:~:..:..:.....::::..:..:.::~:::.:....:..:::.:..::..:..:..::..::~------------------

354 Church Avenue3. Street or rural addre.s: .....:~:......:..:~:..::.:.:..~.:::.:::.:.:.:::::. _

92010 San Diegov _~C:.:h..::u:.l:.a=-~Vi.:s...:t_a Zip COunty _Citv.

354 Del Mar Avenue

_.:.56~8~-:3:.:5:.:l~-:.::0:.:4~ _4. Parcel number:

Helen L. Kneiss Add5. Present Owner: ....:::..::..:::.:.:...=..:......:..:.:.:....._____________ re.s: _

6.

h . t 92010 XCity _.:...C..u..l:..a__V_J._s__a Zip Ownenhip is: Public Private _

. 1 residentialPre.ent Use: _r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_J._a ,Originai u•• : _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Craftsman
7b. . Briefly describe the pre.ent physical descriprion of ttle .ite or .tructur. and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV Villa Tct No 2, Elk 4, Lot 8
This large 1 1/2 story house features a medium cross gable roof with
wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and knee braces. A shed dormer
graces the left side. An unusually large one story porch wraps
around the front left corner. The cross gabled porch roof is
supported by three sets of paired pillars. This former parsonage
has horizontal clapboard siding laid in a one wide, two narrow,
one wide pattern with wood shingle siding in the gable ends. The
clapboard siding has been laid up to the rail level on the porch.
Windows in the house are double hung and fixed and the gable windows
have shutters which may be alterations. A tall brick chimney pierces
the roof of this charming house that stands on a flat corner lot.

Attach Photo(.) Here
8. Construction date:

Estimated 1921 Factual

g. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in feet)
Frontage <15 Depth J ? 5
or approx. acreage _

12. Datel.) of encJoS8d ohotograt:n(.)
1985

Df'R 523 (Rft.~I



13. Condition: Exallent __Good~ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existena _

14.

15.

16.

_~s~h~u:..!t:.:t~e~r~s~a~d~d!!e~d:!... _
Alterations:

di ("'- k e than one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_Surroun ngs: ,-"ec mor -- .
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other: _

Threats to site: None known~Private d.velopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site?_X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

la. Related features: _f:.;:e.:;n~c~e:...t..,~t:.:r~e:.:e:.s::.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical .,d/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons as.sociated with the 'ite.)

This house was built in 1921 or 1922 by W. J. S. Browne and Reverend
Neptune as a parsonage for the First Methodist Episcopal Church. The
first occupants were Reverend Lyman R Bayard and his wife, Mary. Rev.
Don Nichols lived here in 1926, Rev. Jas A. Sutton and his wife, Emma
in 1927, Rev. Crawford and Isabelle Trotter 1928 to 1929, and Rev.
Joseph Hunter Smith and his wife, Clarinda from 1930 to 1933. The
church originally purchased this lot from San Diego Lands Inc around
1921. The house is a good example of the Craftsman style with an
interesting porch variation and generally retains integrity of design
and materials. The building has historical significance as a church
parsonage and as the horne of well known Chula Vista ministers.

Vista

Zip 92012

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
ArchitectUn! 1 Arts & Leisure
Eoonomic/lndustrial _ EXPloration/Sett-I-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Miliary _

R.lig.on 2 Social/Education _

21. Sources (List books. dOCJments. ,urveys. personal interviews
and their dates'.

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
water records
Interview: Will Browne 8/85

Date form PtOl>ared .T:::E:9::-':5":-~J~9..\l8i.:5'------- __
By (name) K Webster
Organization Citv of Chula
Addr...: p .0 . Box 1 087
a~ Chula Vista
Phone: 6 9 1-51 0 1

Locationa' 'ketch ma" (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmark,):

/';.NQRTH

~



State of Cali forn,. - The Resourcas Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ S3H61~ Loc __
UTM: A 492760 B U:lOU

C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION Merle Becker House
1. Common name:

Richard Pray House2. Historic name: _-=- ......::.... _
406 Church Street3. Street or rural address: _

Chula vista 92010 San DiegoCitv" Zip COunty _

568-420-08

x

4. Parcel number: ~:_:_:_::_:_-_:_-__:_--=_-:;-

5353 Sweetwater RoadMerle H Becker Tr5. Present Owner: Address: _

Bonita, CA 92002City Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _r_e_s_~_e_n__~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
Colonial Revival7a. ArchitectUral Style:

7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or SUUctUnI and describe any major alterations from in

L~~~~~~~1°~d Sub, Lot 3, N 50' of S 240' of E 120' of W 255' of
This rectangular one story house has a medium, side-facing, clipped
gable roof with a boxed cornice and cornice returns. An exterior
brick chimney pierces the eave at the left end. A Palladian
open porch is centered on the facade and features a curved
underside and twin columns at each front corner as porch roof
supports. The front door has sidelights. Horizontal clapboard
siding sheaths the exterior of this home. The porch is flanked on
the left by a set of three windows and on the right by one small
window. Since houses of this style are often symmetrical, the
small window on the right might represent an alteration. There
is also a small addition on the right end of this house.

10. BUIlder unknown

9. Architect _u_n_k_n;.;;.;;;o_w...;n"- _

8. COnstructlon date:
Estimated 1928 Factual---

Oate(s) of encloSl!d photograoh(sl
1985

ApprOI<. prooerty size (in fl!etl
Frontage 60 Oeoth120---or aporol<. acreage _

12

11.



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good~ Fair__ O~enorated__ No longer in existence __

addition on right end

15.

16.

Surrounc:ings: (Checl< more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__

R..identill _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Thrun to sito: None known~Privated.v~lopment__ Zoning __ Vandllism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? __X__

18. Related feltures: trees, shrubs

Moved? _ Unknown? _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bri.ffy state historical and/or architectural imporunca (include date., .vents, and pe=ns associlted with the site.)

Caroline Copeland owned Lot 3, Quarter Section 138, from 1911 to 1925,
but the Copeland house was not on this parcel. Ralph Pray, a
prominent real estate broker purchased the lot by 1926, and by 1928,
had subdivided it. This house apparently was built in 1928, and
Louise Pray, R. M. Pray's widow, retained ownership. Richard Pray
and his wife, Bernice, lived here in 1935. Richard Pray listed his
occupation as a rancher. Families that rented this house included
Milton and Loretta Price in 1929 (he was a steam shovel operator) and
Harry Eichier, a draftsman, and his wife, Clara, in 1930 and 1931.
The design of the porch on this house is quite rare in Chula Vista
and demonstrates the interest in the Colonial Revival style in the
late 1920s. Although there might have been some alterations, the home
generally retains integrity of design and materials. Historical
significance is added by the former ownership by the Pray family, one
of the best known and prominent families in the city.

Vista

Zig 92012

20. Main theme of the histonc rOSOurc.: (If more than one is
cIlecked. number In Order of Import:ance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & Leisure
E::onom,c/lndustrial _ ExglorationiSett-l-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglOn SociaJ/Ed-uat--ion---.2.-----

21. Sourcn (List books, dOOJmena. surv-vs. personal intervIews
and their dan/.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Date orm pr"l);lfed ~~9~-~8--.:1:.:9:..:8::.;5~-----
By (name) K Webster
Organization Ci y of Chula
Addr...: p.e.Box 1087
CitY Chula Vista
Phone: 60 5 10 1

Locatlonal sketch mig (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent Iindmarksl:

ONORTH

~



Ie RESOURCE I
c _

o



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Ex",,"ent __Good _x__ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existen""

metal awnings, enclosure of porch

15. Surrounangs: (Check more tIlatl one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__
Residenti.1 ~lndUSlrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threan to site: None known~Private development __ Zoning'__ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is tile structUre: On its original site?_X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Rel.ted fe.tures: trees, shrubs, fence

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or ardlitectural importance (include dates. events. and perwns associated with tile site.)

Ralph Pray, a well-known real estate dealer and "builder of substantial
homes" owned this lot in 1928. J. A. Gardner had the water connected
on March 26, 1928, and by 1929, the Elmer Mikkelson family lived here.
The house probably was constructed in 1928. Elmer "Fuzzy"
Mikkelson was well known in Chula Vista. He was the son of Chris
Mikkelson, a Danish immigrant who came to the United States in the
last part of the 19th century. Eventually Chris Mikkelson started
a garbage and trash collection service in National City and Chula
Vista. On April 1, 1927, the Chula Vista collections were given by
Chris to his son Elmer. From this beginning, Elmer Mikkelson expanded
his business to include the La Mesa area and eventually communities
in the South Bay and Sweetwater Valley. Although the Elmer Mikkelson
House has undergone alterations, the home has some historical
significance because of its connection with the Mikkelson family.

20. Maon theme of the histOric resourca: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of import:ance.)
Arch,tecture 2 A_ •. L .Mlua elsure _

E::onom,c/lndustrial _Exploranon!Senlement .
Government Mililolry
R.liglon SociallEd-uen--io-n---,l:------

Locatlonal sketd1 map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and pnominentlandmarksl:

lrR~

Vista

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (List book•• dOQJmenu. surv-vs. personal interviews
and tIleir dJlesi.
CVHS Bulletin
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date orm prepared -:-:9:-;-~1:'0::-::...c1 ...9~8105!......-----
Bv (namel K Webs te r
Organization Cj ty of Chula
Addr...: p.e.Box 087
City Chula Vis ta
Phone: 691-5101



Stat. of CaITfc)"';""nll - The Aesources Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR __ SHL 9"510 Loc __
UTM: A 4 9 3 2 6 5 B ---:3:...:6:...:o:....:...::....:....:=-- _

C D _

6. Present Use: residential

IDENTIFICATION _~M~a~r~l.~· :a~D~u:n:::a.:w~a::y~:.:H~o:.:u:.:s:..e.:..... _
1. Common name:

_~J~e::.n~n~i~e~~S~t;;;u~r~d::.e~v~a~n2.t~.::H~O~u:..=s.::e;...... _2. Historic name:
_..27~2~1~C:.!h~u:.r~c~h~A~v~e:.n~u:.:e:...... _3. Street or rural address:

Co San DiegoCitv'(._.::C::.:h.:..:u:,;l=.a::.....::.V~i:.::s:..;t:.;a::.- Zip unty.,.:...;.,.__-..::...... _

4. Parce' number: _::5.!.7.:3~-:.:3::3:.:2:..-::.:::.0:.7 _

. D 800 Alta Lane5. Present Owner: -:C::..:.•....::M~.:....:&.....::M.:.:a::r:...:l..:a:...:C:.:..-=:.;u;;:n;,;,::a~w..;a...:y:...... Address: _

City_...;E:..::l-=C:..:a:,;J~·.:o.:.;n;.:,_C.:..A Zip 92021 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major allerations from its

original condition:
Legal: Foster's Addn, Blk 2, Lots 11 & 12, and S 1/2 of Lot 10
This unique bungalow features a medium, cross gable roof with wide
eaves, exposed rafter ends, and visible support beam ends. The
house is nearly symmetrical. An enclosed porch is centered on the
facade and the porch roof fits under the eave of a street-facing
gable and extends forward a few feet. The left side of the porch
roof has a wider eave than the right side and shelters the entrance.
stoop. The porch has a row of four windows across the frount. The
porch is flanked on each side by a single double hung window. Other
details of the house include horizontal clapboard siding flared
at the foundation line, an interior brick chimney, and a louvered
vent in the porch gable. The porch may have been open at one time
and one street-facing house window has an aluminum sash replacement.

g. Architect unknown

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1913 Factual _

10.

11.

12.

Builder unknown

Approx. propert¥. size lin '''''t)
Frontage 62.5 Depth 132.8
or approx. acre0ge _

Date(s) of enclosed photogracn(s)
1985



13. Condition: Ex~lIent __Good~ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

14.

15.

16.

_9~n:!!e~~w:1i:.!n:!!d~o~w~..:!r~e::Jp~1~a~c::.:e:;d:=.... _
Alterations:

Surroundings: (Check more ttllll one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ..2...lndustrial __Commercial __Dther:

Threats to site: None known 2.,.Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. 's ttle structUre: On its original site?_:.;X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related featUres: _:.f.::e~n:;c:.:~:.;·n:.;.g:.J...!.,.....;s:.:h=r..;;u;;:b:.;s:.- _

SIGNIFICANCE
1g. 8riefly sute historical lJI1d/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and ponens associated with ttle site.)

Mrs. Jennie Sturdevant, a wido~, purchased Lots 11 & 12 of Block 2,
Foster's Addition from the developer, William H Foster on May 28, 1912.
The deed required that the first house built on the property would
cost a minimum of $1,000. Water was connected to the site on Nov. 9,
1912, and the house built in 1912 or 1913. Mrs. Sturdevant lived here
until 1921, when she sold the property to William Schofield, a
plumber. The following year, Richard and Ora McGee, proprietors of
a small cafe near 3rd and Center streets, acquired the house. In
July, 1925, George Colmer, a painter, bought the house and resided
here with his wife, Margaret, until 1945, when the home was sold to
Jane Rogers. This house is an example of a 19l0s bungalow and
generally retains integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)

Architecture X An:s '" Leisure
E=cnomic/lndustrial _ExplorationlSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.,igoon Social/Ed~u-c:n-io-n-------

21. Sources (Ust boob, documents, surveys, personal interviews
and their cUtes).
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

22 Date form ptl!lJ...ed -:f:9;-;-~5::-;;-;1;::.9.:::8-=5~ _
8y (name' K Webster
Organization City of Chula Vista
Address: p .0. Box 1087
City ~---;C~hfuf-l:,a~*vfi..=sc.!:t~a~___ 9 2Zip 012
Phone: 691-5101

Locationa' sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

6NOATH

~



Stilt. of <:"lifornla - The Rnourc:es Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATlON

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER_o__ NR __ SHL __ loc __
VTM: A 493350 B 3609730

C 0 _

IOENTIFICATION _"':C~a::r:,:I~H~o::.:l~t~H::o:::u::s:.:::e _
t. Common name:

_"::'An~d~r~e:w:....~H:O::l~t:....:H~o:::::u:::s:.::e:......__-,, _2. Historic name:

745 Church Avenue
3. Slreel or rural addrlW:_~:"'~~~~::':~=:""---------------- _

92010 San Diegov __C:h:..:..:u.:l..:.a_V_i_s_t_a Zip COunty' _City. _

573-332-134. Parcel number: .....::.:.=-.::~....:.=_ _
Carl A & Amy K Holt5. Preoent Owner: _.::::.=_ ....:. Address: _

City __C_h_u_l_a__V_i_s_t_a Zip 920I 0 Owner'Jhip is: Public Private _x _

6. Prewnl Usa: residential Original use: _r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architeetural style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly descnbe the presant phYSJcal des<:riprion of lhe site or st:rueturw and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: Fosters Addn, Blk 2, Lots 22 & 23
This one story symmetrical bungalow features a low, cross gable roof
with medium width eaves and exposed rafter ends. The entrance is
centered on the enclosed porch that extends across the front. A
row of four windows flanks the door on each side. Other details
of this house include a louvered vent in the front gable, horizontal
clapboard siding, and an exterior brick chimney on the right side.
Except for those on the porch, most windows in the house are double
hung. A metal awning shades the street-facing porch windows on
the right side. The wooden screen door with an oval opening is
a replacement. The porch may have been open at one time.

a Construction date:
Emmated 1929 Faetual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Allllro". prop..-tV size lin feet)

Frontage 5 B DePth 1 32 7 a
or approx. ;acreage _

12. Oate(s) of mdosed llhotogr;rch(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

possible enclosure of porch, metal awning, possible addn in rear

15. Surroundngs: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threan to site: None known ~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Work. project __ Other:

17. Is ttle structUre: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related fNtures: ...;t::.;r:.e=e;.:s:;..:..'.....:;s;.:h.;.;r::.u.::..;b_s~, _f_e_n_c_e...:..,_s_h_e_d _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical ."d/or ardlitllCtUral importance (include datos, events, and persons as.sociated with ttle site.)

Andrew Holt, a painter, and his wife, Harriett, purchased this
property in 1928 and had this house constructed around 1929. The
house remains in the Holt family. This building is an example of
a late 1920s bungalow and generally retains integrity of design
and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic rOSOUrat: (If more than one IS

checked. number 'n order of importance.)
Architecture X Art> & Leisure
E:onom,c/lndustJiaJ _ Exeloration/Sett-i-e-m-e-n-t----·
Government Military

R..ligoon SociaJ/EdlJC:3tion ----

Locatienal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

·ONORTH

~
21. Sources (Ust books, dOQlmena, survByS, personal interviews

and theIr lUtesl.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

ista

.~"'-'-"~5T:+~~---Zip 9 2 0 12



State of ~Iifomla - The AlISOurcss Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 49413 0 B --=3~6~1~1~3:::5~0::- _

C D

IDENTIFICATION __H~a~z::e:':l~G~O~e.:s~C~o~O~k~~H~o~u~s~e=----;-r--:~=--------- _
1. Common name: .J....I- ..z.. 0 .

_
_ !H~a::z~e=..!l~G~O~e:..=s"';C~o~o~k~H~o::u~s~e:....---:H".=....::...-=--~---- _2.. Historic name:

__ .!:6~2~C~o~o~k~C~o~u:::r~t=-------------------- _3. Street or rural address:

Chula V1· sta 92010 Co San DiegoCitv'(._....:::.:.::::.::::......::..;:::.:.::... Zip_______ untV_~=;...;:.::.~..:.. _

_.:5!..7~4:.0~1~0::.:7~8~0~0~ _4. Parcel number:

Margarita E & John H Norton Address: 2727 Colurr~ia StreetS. Present Owner: ....:::~Z~:..::.:::..._=_.;;......;.~::.:..-=~..:..:_.;;... _

CitV __C..:.:..:h..:u..:l:..:a:.-V_1_o_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

·d nt;al residential6. Present uS<!: __r_e_S_1__e__~ ..;OriginaJ use: _--:..:.;~.....:_.....: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Cape Cod
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~prionof the site or nructure and describe any major alterations from its

original condirion:

Legal: Chula Vista Tct t81-7 desc Lot 3
This large, 1 1/2 story house has several connected sections with
high gable or cross gable roofs. Painted wooden shingles sheath
the exterior. When first constructed, the original portion of
the house was side-gabled, symmetrical, with an entrance centered
on the facade. Four individually placed windows were spaced across
the front, two on each side of the entrance. Two, front-facing
curved gable dormers have been added. The entrance apparently
has been kept intact and features a vertical square post on each
side at the roof edge and a horizontal carved board connecting the
two at the top. Some windows in the house appear to be multiple
pane casements; some have shutters. A curved two story addition
features large view windows.

a Construction date:
Estimated Factual 19 1 2

9. Architect unknown

100 Builder unknown

11. Approxo proPert¥ size (in f"tI
Frontage Depth=-~__
or approx. acreage 0 • 5 2 Ac

12. Date(s) of endosed phorogratlh (51
1985



13. Condition: Excell....t X-Good __ Fair __ aeteriorated __ No longer in existence

14. Alterations: -,,:vlLaaJ:rji~Oll!.l.l sL~a~dl.sd11.1..· ,ttJ,i.s;oUn)JSiL.. .....!:w!.;ib.Jn[!d9..l.o~w~a5!..!1,.,!t:.!e=-r~a,.,!t:.:i~o~n~,---.:d:O.o=rrn=e:..=.r.::s~a:;d=d"'e;.:d=-- _

15. Surrouncings: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ aensely built-up _X__
Residential_X_lndustria' __Commercial __Other:

16. Thruts to site: None knownlL-Privlte development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other: _

17. Is ttle structUre: On iu original site? X Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _ ...l..5a!..!n.!!d~s.l::c:=a!..!p~1.:.· n!..!.::jg'-- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or Ifchitectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with ttle site.)

Hazel Goes Cook and her husband, Maxwell, came west in 1910. In 1911,
they purchased five acres in Chula Vista and by 1912, this house had
been constructed for them. Mr. Cook was ir. poor health. Mrs. Cook
eventually acquired 100 acres of lemon orchards and served as president
of the M.O.D. packing house for years. She was one of the best known
women in Chula Vista and served on the Chula Vista Union District
School Board for 50 years beginning in 1922. She received numerous
awards for her contributions to the community. Mrs. Cook died in
1978 at the age of 93. The house, although added to and altered, has
considerable significance as the home of Hazel Goes Cook, lemon
rancher and outstanding citizen. Historical photographs show that
the original part of this house had Cape Cod styling, unusual in
Chula Vista. This home is also an "orchard house."

20. Main theme of the hinor c resource: (If more than one IS

checked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture 3 AnI <\ Leisure
E:onomlcllndustria' ...l.- Ex plor.n:ionfSctt-l-e-m-e-n-t----
Goyernm....t Military
R.ligoon Soci~lEd-uc::ot--i-on--l:-----

Loatlonal sketch map (draw and labet site and
surrounding streeu. roads. and prominent landmarks):

!\NOATH

~

92012Zip

Souras (List boolu. doc.otnents. surveys. personal Intervre...
and ttle" ~es).

CV Star-News 1/27/72;5/11/78(obit)
SO Union 3/21/72; 4/11/ 8
"Lemon Ranching in Chula is ta"

by John Cook, 1978
SDHS Historic photo
aate form Pleolfed 9 -1-19 8 5

By (name' K W'ee:Fb;<s:tt:-;e;-;r::=-':..=.=-------
Organiatlon City of Chula l.sta
Address: P . 0 . Box 108
City Chula V1.sta
Phone: 691- 510

21.

22.



State of C.liforOla - The Aesources Agencv
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc__
UTM: A 494050 B 3609650

C D

IDENTIFICATION James Hodge House
1. Common name: _....:.:==....:.::._.::..... ~ "., (

Theodore Thurston House ~ ~
2. Historic name: _.-:~:.::::::::::.::.......:.:.::::.:.:.::..::.~:.::..:::.:.. _::_;_.:.:...-...::::...;~-------------

89 Country Club Drive }(3. Str~t or rural address: .....::::.-==::.:=.:.......:.::...:::....... --=~~ _
Chula Vista San DiegoCilV(,.---====- Zip --:"_COunty _

617 Nardito Lane

575-031-264. Parcel number: _...:..:....:......::...:..:... _

James L Hodge Tr et al5. Present Owner: .:..... Address: _

xSolana Beach 92075City Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: __r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Spanish Colonial Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present phYSIcal d~prion of the site OT structure and describe any major alterations from its

original candition:
Legal: Tarrytown, Lot 8 /exc ROS 2042/
This one story stucco home is hidden behind high walls that surround
the property and features a low, cross gable, red tile roof. More
ornate than most Spanish style houses in Chula Vista, this home has
a Palladian window,a curved cornice and frieze, and molded trim
around the entrance. The house is "L" shaped in front, with the
front door near the inside angle. The windows appear to be fixed
and multiple pane casement; some have canvas awnings. A large
interior chimney rises through the roof. There may be a two story
section at the rear. One window has a wrought iron grill.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 192 8 Factual _

9. Architect unknown
;...

10. Builder unknown

11. Appro". propem, size (in feetl
Frontage DePth _

or approx. acreage_""O.......sJ..'.l- _

12. Datelsl of enclosed photograon(sl
1985



13. Condition: Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence -

none apparent
14. Alterations: .-:.:.:::.=.-=::.=:.:.=:....:..:..--------------------------------.

15.
Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site?-.::X,,-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

high wall and wrought iron gate, trees and shrubs18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical iII1d/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and penons associated with the site.)

This Spanish Colonial Revival mansion was constructed in 1928 or 1929
for Bishop Theodore Thurston and his wife, Daisy. The Rt. Rev.
Thurston had been a bishop of the Episcopal Church for thirty years
and had served as the Bishop of Oklahoma. He came to San Diego County
and lived in Chula Vista until 1932. This house retains integrity
of design and materials and is a very good example of the more
elegant Spanish style homes made popular by the architecture of
the 1915 Exposition in San Diego. Bishop Thurston was widely known
and was an important Chula Vistan.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture J Arts & Leiwre
E:onomic/lndustriaJ _ExplorationlSett-,-em-en-t----
Government Military
R.lig,on 2 SociaJlEd-ueat--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and labet site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~
21.

22.

Sources (Ust books d . .. ocumenu. surveys. penonaf I ntervr8ws
and their dates).
SO Union - 1-29-1943
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SWB&C Apr 27, 1928 p.61

Date form pret>ared 9- 10- 1 985
8y (name) K Webster
Organization City Of Chula Vista
Address: POBox 1 087

City CblJ1 a ri sta Zip 92012
Phone: 691-5101



SQt. of Clhfornla - • AuourCfl: A9«M:Y
OEPARNE T OF PARKS A 0 RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

s.r. o.
HABS__ HAER__ R __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 494240 B --=3:.,:6:.,:0::..:":....:.......:...:..v _

C D

IDENTIFICATION Barbara :1cCann House
1 Common name:

_~C~l~a~u~d~e~c~~on~k:.:l:.:i~n~:.;H.::o:::u:.:s::..:e:..... _
2. HIstOriC name:

3. Sueetor",rolllddrau: 877 Country Club Drive

Chula Vl'sta nOll Co San DiegoCitv'(.......::::.:.:..:::..::.:::.....:.::.;:..=.::: Zip_______ unty .....:; _

4. Parcel number: .....:5~7~5~-~O..::4~2:.::-~0:.:1::_.. _

5. Pr_nt Owner: .....::B:.:a:;r;;b~a..:r..:a:....:C=_.:..M:.:c:.:C:.a;:.:..n:.:.n:...... Add....: 877 Country Club Dr

xCity Chula vista

6. PrHe11t U..: residential

Zip 92011 OwneMlp ,s: Public Pr,vate---- -----
residentialOnginal u..: _

DESCRIPTION
7.. Arcl1ltKtural Styl.: Spanish Eclec ic
7b. Bnefly dltSCt1be the pr_ntpnYSJcal d=nprlon of the m. or Jtrucru.. and descnbe Iny mator almrauon. from Its

orl91n condition:
Legal: Country Club Vlllas, Blk 0, Lot 8
This large, one story, s ucco house stands on a corner lot. The
home fea ures a complex, cross gable and shed, red tile roof with
exposed rafter ends. At the front, the bui ding is almost ·u"
shaped with a small en r nce cour yard inside the "U· and partly
enclosed by a low wall. A high wall ex ends from the left side of
the house and curves round he corner to mee an at ached garage
which faces a slde s ree. The wall suppor s a red tile shed roof
tha pparently slopes 0 he rear 0 shelter an open porch. The
garage has street-facing overhead door. Some windows in the house

re lar e, fixed, nd inse ; 0 hers are case en s. A few have shu ers.
Two large chimneys re incorpora ed in 0 ex erior walls. The
vertical wooden siding, visib e on the house wall next to the en ranee
courty rd appears 0 be n a teration.

lteet nk own

.,0Sl0d Photoqr

known

.- ••1of
85

AOPO)J< OO)oetW Stze hn« I
Fon Oeo 14Cl



13.

14.

Condition:

Alteratiom:

Ex""llent .LGood __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

wooden siding near entrance

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Opon land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up _x__
Residential .-.Llndustrial __Commercial __Other:

Thrlla to site: None known ~Privatedlvelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On ia original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. trees, shrubs, street lightRelated futures: -:~':=":::":::'L_--=::":':'~=~'-;;"';;=;";;''';;'''_'''''::'- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or an:tlitectUral importance. (include dates, Ivena. and porsons associated with the site.)

This house was built for Claude R Conklin around 1928. He was in
the real estate business. Although possibly enlarged since originally
constructed,. this large Spanish Eclectic house seems to retain integrity
of design and materials. The Claude Conklin H~use is a good example

• of the large Spanish style homes built in the late 1920s in Chula
Vista.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of imporunu.)
Architecture X Ara & Leisure
E=onomic/lndustriaJ __Exploration/Sett-Ie-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.ligoon Soc:iaJ/Ed~IJCat--i-o-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and rabel site and
surrounding streets, roads. and prominent landmarks):

~NOR~

21.
Sources (Ust books. dOQJments, JUrveys, porsonal interviews
and their d~esl.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
\'later records

li sta

Zip 92012

22. Da" form prl!ll¥ed ~9~-:-:5:-~J~9:z..cR":5l.- _
By (naml) K t')phster

Organization Cj tv Q f rhpJ a
Address: P. 0 :Box 1087
CitY Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



Stat_ of C.lifo,nlil - The Resources Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 493220 B ---=3~6~1:.::1:...=:'iJ.:..::....v _

C D

Eben Cowlishaw House
2. Historic name: _~:::::....:=.::..:=:..:.:=-:..::--------------------------

155 Cypress Street3. Street or rural address:_=..:.......::.::...: _

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitvx, Zip COunty _

IDENTIFICATION _.-.:H::a~z::e:.l:...:Ar:.:n:..:o:.:l:.d:.....::H:.::o:..:u::..s::..e ~ _
I. Common name:

x

569-141-09
4. Parcel number: _.:........:... -:-:-:-_:--:~:_:_-_:-----

634 Del Mar AvenueHazel D. ArnoldS. Present Owner: Address: _

Chula Vista 92010City Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

residentialresidential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Non-descript
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dl!SCription of the site or structure and describe any maior alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: Gulick Tract Blk 1, Lot 8
This unique 1 1/2 story house has a medium, side-facing gable roof
with a centered street-facing gabled dormer. The dormer has two
double hung windows and a wood shingled gable end. A section of
the front eave is extended forward to shelter the entrance stoop. The
front door of this house is slightly left of center and is flanked
on the left by a large six pane window and on the right by a set
of three double hung windows. The house has horizontal clapboard
siding. The large window on the left side may indicate enclosure
of a previously open porch.

9. Architect unknown

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1913 Factual _

Approx. property size (in feet)

Frontage 102 Depth 128
or approx. acreage _

Builder unknown10.

11.

12.



13.

14.

Condition:

Alteratiom:

Ex""IIMt __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

probable enclosure of porch

15. Surroun<in<p: (Chock more than one if neCl!ssary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_

Residential ~lndustriaJ __Commercial __ Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known ~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandelism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related tutures: _..::f:.;e:.;nc:.c=ic:.n;..g<..,:.-..::t..::r...;e...;e-s------------------------ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly SUte historical iIld/or ard1itectUral importance (include detes. events. and penons essoc:ieted with the site.)

This house was built around 1913 for Ebenezer Cowlishaw and his wife
Helen. By the mid-1920s, the home had been purchased by William
E Roessner and his wife, Ethel. In 1930, William D. Masters, a
salesman at Chula Vista Motors owned the property. Although this
small house has evidently undergone some alteration, the building
dates back to Chula Vista's first decade as a city and has a design
unlike other homes from that era.

20. Main theme of he historic resource: (I f more than one"
chocked. number In order of Importance.l
Architecture X Arts & leisure
E:cnomlc/lndustnaJ _ Exolorationts.n-I-em-e-nt----·
Government Military

R.liglOn SociaJlEduation -----

loatlonal sketch mao (draw and label site and
surrounding strl!l!lS. roeds. and prominent landmarksl:

A OATH

J

is a

Zip 920 2

21.

22.

Souras (Ust boo'" d-- oo.""""a. surwys. penonal ,nterviews
and their dates).

City directories
CV T x Assessment Rolls

Date torm oreoared ~9:--::1~Q:=-:..llo..;9~8i1..5L-----_
By lnamel K Webster
OrganlUtlon Cj t-y Of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City h Vista
Phone: 691- 5 0



SHL __ Loc __
3611380

NR __

a
o

HABS__ HAEM__

UTM: A 493170
c _

Ut:r'AH,Mt:r"l' ur I"'AAKSANOHt:<..rf.E::ATlON

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATlON _-..2G~a:~:.·:'l~G::O~S~S:"-H~o~u~s:.:e:.... _
1. Common name:

_~G~r~a~c~e:""F~a:r:.:r:.....~H.::o~u~s:e:.... _
2. Histonc name:

163 Cypress Street3. Street or rural address: _.-.:~:::.......:::.::~:::..:.:::...~:.:..:....:.....:... _

92010 San DiegoChula vista Zi CountyCit)/L...::.::..:.:::.:.......:....:...:.-:......________ Ip_______ _ _

569-_41-054. Parcel number: ...::.~:..:.::.:.:.:.....:.=__ _:_-
Gail B. Goss et al 163 Cypress StreetS. Pre,ent Owner: _.:... Addre.. : _

_____ Provate _x1 . t 92010
City Chu a V~ s a Zip Owne"h,o IS: Public---------

residentialP U residential OrIgInal ,":re,ent 'e: _ _6.

OEsCR IPTION

7a. Arcllltectural Style: Craftsman
b. Broetly descrobe e presentpnYSlcal descrIption of the me or structure and describe any major alteration, tram .t>

original condItIon:

Legal: Gulick ?ract, Blk I, Lot 7
This 1 1/2 story house features a medium, side-facing gable roof
with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and knee braces. A shed dormer
faces the street. The home is symmetrical and has a centered
entrance which is flanked on each side by a large window with two
rows of small panes over a large pane. ~~ open porch extends across
the front and is recessed under the house roo:. A large, tapered
pillar supports the roof at each front corner. The pillars are
constructed of brick as is the exterior chimney that stands on the
left side of this house. A short brick pier f_anks the cement porch
steps on each side. Wooden shingles sheath the exterior a: thi~
house. In 1985, two gabled street-:acing do~ers were added as well
as an angled bay on the le:t side. Some windows in this house are
replacements.

COnStructIon date:
E,tlmated 1910 Factual _

Arcnltec: _=n:.:,k:.;n=o"'w;.:n..:.... _

SUllcer unknown

Accrox. prooertY SIze lin '''''t)
='ontage 66 Oeoh 2-.-
Or aoorox. acreage _

alel,lot ,ndosed Ohotograt:T1/S/
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Ex~lIent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

addition of angled bay, two gabled dormers, window replacement
I

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Checx more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up _x__
ReSidential --':""lndustriaJ __Commercial __Other:

Threats to site: None known ~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the S"truet\Jre:
XOn its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18.
garage, treesRelated features: _~.::....::..=...:....:.. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this lot on April 13, 1910, and this house was
constructed in 1910 or 1911. In 1912,·the property was owned by Grace
A. Farr; Christine McQuarrie was the owner from 1913 to 1919. Hulcy
Phelps acquired the house in 1920 and owned it until at least 1930.
From'1922'to 1930, the property apparently was used as a rental. Hulcy
Phelps was a Chula Vista pioneer who arrived in the community in 1889.
He was born in Minnesota and had worked as a logger in that state. He
also drove the first mule-powered street car in Duluth. In Chula
Vista, he worked as an entomologist for the San Diego Land & Town Co.
His wife, Kate Barber Phelps, was also a pioneer. Her father built
a house in Chula Vista in 1888. Hulcy Phelps and his wife celebrated
their golden wedding anniversary in 1943. Although some changes were
made to this house in 1985, the integrity of design (except for the
dormers) is generally intact. This house also has some historical
significance because it was owned for a time by Hulcy Phelps.

21.

20. Main theme of the historic resourO!: (If more than one is
c.~ecked. number In order of importance.)
Arch itecture 1 Art> & Leisure
E::onomic/lndus"JiaJ _ExPlorationtSett-'e-m-e-n-t--"2--
Government Military
R..liglon Soci;jJlEd~u-c:n-i-on-------

Sources (List books. documena. su"'eys. personal interviews
and their datesl.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SD . nion 4,6, 52; 12,9, 44 (obi ts )
Water records

22. Date form prOllared J::::9::-:-:1:-::-...1",9~8;!.5L. _
9y lname) K Webster
Organization C'tv pf Chu_c. lista
Address: P.O.Box 1081

City Ch!J1 a Ii st-a Zip 920_2
Phone: 6q -5 Q1

Locational sxetch map (draw and label site and
surrounding str~u. roads. and prominent landmarks):

.ANORTH



State of C~lifoml. - The Resources Agencv
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493120 B 3611310

C 0

San Diecro_______COunty J

170 Cypress Street..=.:..-=.:..:......:......:.... Address: ....;;.::....- _

170 Cypress Street
J. Street or nJral address:

Chula Vista Zip 92010City

569 142 064. Parcel number:

G• Lee & Ruth H. Weatherbie5. Present Owner:

IDENTIFICATION _...:R~u~t~h~W:e:.:a:t::.h:.:.::e:.:r:.:b:.:i:.:e=-:..:H~O..:U:..:S:..e _
I. Common name: ~ --z..~

__L~.~G~.~S~p~r:":i.:n~g~H::o::u~s~e~ ......::::.::.....--=:....:::::.... _
2. Historic name:

6. Present Use: residential

Citv_C=h:..:u:,:l:.:a=-_v.:i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

0 ·· I residentialng,"a use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchiteCtUral Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~riprionof the site or struetunt and describe any major alterations from its

Of'iginaJ COndition:
Legal: Gulick Tract, Blk 2, Lot 6
This rectangular bungalow has a low, front-facing gable roof with
wide eaves, exposed rafter ends, and visible support beam ends. The
lower left side of the house roof is extended forward to form the
left half of a second gable roof that shelters an open entrance porch.
The porch roof is supported at the front corners by two large, square
pillars. Decorative vents are visible in the gable ends. Wooden
shingles sheath the exterior of this house inclUding all four sides
of the porch pillars. Windows in the house are generally wooden
frame casements, each with a row of three small panes over one large
pane. The windows appear in a set of five on the house facade and
in threes on the right side of the house.

12. Oate!s) of endo2d photogratlh(sl
1985

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1915 F3CtIJaI _

11. Approx. propert\l size (in feet)

Frontage 66 Depth 128
or approx. acreage _

Builder_..:;u..:;n:;,;k.;;.n=o;..:wn= _

Architect -'u:;,;n;,;;;k=n:.;o::.;wn='-- _9.

10.



13. Condition:

14.

15.

Excellent --2L.Good __ F.ir __ Oeterior.ted __ No longer in existence __

none apparentAlterations: _

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open I.nd __Scattered buildings __ Oensely built.up __x_
Residenti.1 ~Industri., __Commerci'I __Other:

16. Threan to site: None known2....Priv.te development __ Zoning __ V.nd.lism __
Public Works project __ Other: -.: _

17. Is the structure: On its origin.' site? _...;x~_ Moved? _ Unknownl _

garage18. Rel.ted features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly SUte historical andlor .rchitectural impartance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

This house was built around 1915 for L. G. Spring who owned the
property until about 1920 when he sold to Herbert V. Bryant of the
Chula Vista Auto Company and his wife, Laura. The Bryant family
lived at this address until 1927 when they built a new house at
30 "F" Street. Herbert V. Bryant was well known in Chula Vista. He
served on the Chula Vista City Council from 1937 to 1940 and then was
elected City Clerk. He was the Chief Administrative Officer from
1947 to 1953. The house is a good example of the circa 1915
bungalows and appears to retain integrity of design and materials.
The building is also significant as the former home of one of
Chula Vista's best known city officials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of impart;lnce.)
Architecture 1 Arts & Leisure
e"Xlnomicllndustriai _ explorationlSett-le-m-e-nt----
Government 2 Military
R..liglon SOcial/Ed:'"u-eat-io-n-------

Locational sketch m.p (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarksl:

0NOATH

~

Zip 92012

21. Sources IList books. document>. surveys, personal interviews
and their datesl.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records
CV Star - Jan 25, 1970 (obit)

O.te form pr"ll"'ed ~9~-;5:;-:-=1:.:9:..;8::.5=:.-------
By (name) K l~ebster

Organization Ci tv of Chula Vista
Address: P.O. Box 1087
Cw Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



Stile of C.hfornll - The AuootChA~
DEPARNENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

OENTlFICATlON Nathan Short House
I. Common name:

$er. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ R __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493080 B 3611300

C 0

92010

Elizabeth Vaughn House2 Historic name: ..:... _

Chula vistaCitv"(,, Zip COunty _

4. Parcel number: _..::5:..::6:..:9~-_1=4=2_-..:0:....4:.._ _

5. Present Owner: athan A & Rose A Short Address: 180 Cypress

xCity Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private---- -----
Onginal u..: _r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arch'tect\lraJ style: Bunga low
lb. Briefly descnbe the prewntpltySJQjld~,puon ot the SIr. or WUetlJre M\d descnbe any mljor aJte~tlons from in

0<;91naJ condition:
Legal: Gulick Tract, Blk 2, Lot 4
This one story symmetrical bungalow features a medium, street-facing
gable roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and knee braces. An
enclosed porch with a matching, but smaller gable roof, is
centered on the facade. This porch may have been open at one time
but now has a door at the center and multiple pane windows filling
the openings. Other details of the house include narrow, horizontal
clapboard siding, an exterior brick chimney on the left side, and
a blind triangular dormer on the right side. Windows on the right
side of the house have exterior louvers for sun protection. There
is also a louvered trellis shading the porch on the right side.

Conwuctlon dIU:
EJt,mlted J 9 J 4 FactUal _

Arch'tl!Ct unknown

a. BUilder unknown

Approl(. prooerty s,ze (in I
Frontlgl 66 Ol!Oth 128
or oproJ<.. aCT'~ _

2. Oa elsl of tndOSlld Dhotogr hI
1985



13. Condition: Ex II Good X Fair O.t.riorated __ No longer in existenceco ent __ --

14.

15.

16.

JEo~s~s~i!:.!b~l~e~e~n:!:c~l~o~s~u::cr~e~o:?,;f=-tP~o~r:.:c:::.h~,-..:e:,;x~t;.::e~r:.:~::.·::::.:or,--,l::.=ou:..:v:..:e::.r=e:.::d:-=sh:.::a~d::.e=s:- ~~;:;Alt.rations:

.., (..... k more ~at1 one if necessary) Open land Scattered buildings __ O.nsaly built·up _X__Surrounungs: .....ee u, --
Resid.ntial _X_Industrial __Commercial __Other: _

Threat'S to sit.: None known~Privat. d....,opm.nt__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Oth.r:

17. Is the structUr.: On iu original sit.? _.:X=--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

la. R I ed I trees and shrubseat .nures:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. ari.f1y <Ut. historical ..dlor architectlJral importanca (include dat.s. Ivenu. and perwns associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on March 14, 1913 and this house
constructed in 1913 or 1914 for Elizabeth Vaughn on land she had
acquired only a year or two previously. She owned this house until
about 1922, a year or two after the death of her husband, Alex. By
1927, John M. Weber and his wife, Netta J. had purchased the home.
The Webers lived in this house but when John passed away in 1928 or
1929, his widow sold the property to H. W. Witt. This house is an
example of the 1910s bungalows. The building generally retains
integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme 01 the historic resourOl: (II more than on. IS

cheeked. number In orner 01 importanca.)
Archlteaurw X Art. & Leisur.
E::onom,c/lndustriaJ _ Explor.nionlSett-'-e-m-e-nt----
Government Military -------R.ligcon SociaJ/Educnion ----

21. Sourcas (Ust boob. dOQJmena. surveys. personal intervllW1
and thlir datesl.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Hater records

Locatlona' sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarksl:

0NOATH

U

ista

22. Oat. lorm preoared -;;;9;-;-~5;--~1::9:-:8~5:::.- _
ay(nam.1 K Webster
Organization Ci tv of Chula
Address: P.O.Box 1081
City _ .....c..t:bu'.....' 11..2:-:.J:Il~i~s~t~a-:- Zi 92012
PIlone: II'6 01 -5101



Stile 0' c.h'ornla - Th. R.laura:J Agencv
OEPARTYENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HA8S__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493060 B 3611300

C D _

IDENTIFICATION Daniel Ambriz House
1. Common name:

San Diego_______COunty _

James Williams House
2- Historic name:

186 Cypress Street
J. Street or rural addres.s:

Chula Vista 92010
City Zip

4. Parcel number: 569-142-03

. 1 S M dIna F Ambriz 186 Cypress Street5. PrlSOnt Owner: ~D.:a:.:.n:..:J.;.;e:..::......:;......;.&__a_g=___a_e Address: _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownenhip IS: Public Privau __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Pre..nt U..: __r....e_s_J._e_n_J._a -'Original uw: _

DESCRIPTION
la. ArctlltectUral style: Bungalow
lb. Bneflv descnbe the pre..nt physiaJ dt!SCnptJon of the si~ or ~lTUc:n.o... ."d descnbe any major alteration~ from its

onglnal conditIon:
Legal: Gulick Tract, Blk 2, Lot 3
This one story house features a low, cross gable roof with wide
eaves, exposed rafter ends and knee braces. A double gable faces
the street. The lower right side of the house roof has been extended
forward to form the right half of a small street-facing gable roof
that shelters an enclosed entrance porch. Other details of this
house include vents in the gable ends, an exterior corbelled brick
chimney that pierces the eave on the right side, and horizontal
clapboard siding. Some windows in the house have been replaced
by aluminum sliding sashes.

ConstructIon dan:
Emmated 1922 Fac:n.oal ---
Ard"tect unknown

O. BUilder unknown

Approl(. proo~ ~Ize (in ...tl
FronQge 66 Depth 28
or porOl(. aCTeaqe _



13.

14.

CAndition:

Alterations:

Excellent .x....-Good __ Fair __ Deuriorated __ No longer in existence

enclosure of porch, aluminum frame windows

15. Surrounc:ings: (Check mont than on. il necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_
R..idential ....lL..lndustti~ __CAmmercial __Other:

16. Thruts to site: None known ~Private development __ Zoni"9 __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

x17. Is the structure: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. R-' ed 1 trees, shrubs, fencec.at eerur..: _..;;,~...:.;:...:.. .....:. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historial and/or an:hitectural impOrunce (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

In 1917, James F. Williams, an auditor, purchased this lot from Edward
Melville. On August 19, 1921 water was connected to the property and
by 1922, this house had been constructed for James and Sadie Williams.
The Williams family still lived here in 1932. This house is an example
of the 1920s bungalows. Although the home has undergone some
alterations, the original design is still apparent.

20.

21.

22.

Main theme 01 he historic resource: II 1 more 'han one is
checked. number In order 01 impOrt3nce.1
Arch,tectunt X A_ & L .,..., u II!lsure _

E:cnomlc/lndustri~ _ Explorat,oniSettlement -
Government Miliary
R.'igoon Social/Ed~u-cn-,o-n-------

Sources IList boo Iu. d
and ~ . d ocumena. surveys, personal intervllws

u"" ates).

Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

; sta

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarksl:

ORTH



Statl of CalifornIa - The Aesour~s Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A 493040 B 3611290
C D

~ip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

'DENTIFICATION William 0 I Connell House
1. Common name:

.' Wildemar Schroeder House
2. HistOriC name:

196 Cypress Street
3. Street or rural address: -=~~:::!.~:..::.::.:~::.::.:.::.::.:.....------------------------

Chula vista 92010
County

San Diego
City Zip

4. Parcel number: 569-142-01

William M. O'Connell Jr. 196 Cypress Street
5. Present Owner: Address:

City Chula Vista

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _r_e_s_~_e_n__~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Folk House
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from iu

original condition:

Legal: Gulick Tract, Blk 2, Lot 1
This interesting and unusual one story house stands on a corner lot
and features a double door entrance in the front cutaway corner.
The horne has a medium hipped roof with boxed cornices on the main
part of the house and blind eyebrow dormers with vents. A glassed-in
porch with a shed roof extension of the house roof wraps around
2/3s of the front and right sides of the house. Rafter ends are
visible on the porch roof. The porch is enclosed with fixed and
double hung windows and some louver window replacements. Other
details of this house include horizontal clapboard siding flared
at the foundation line and brought up to the window sills on the
porch, and an interior brick chimney.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1912 Factual _

9. Architect -"u"'n...k""nw.o"'wn........ _

10. Builder unknown

11. Appro". propertlf size (in feet)
Frontage 94 Depth 128
or appro". acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograon(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent ....2£..Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existellCll __

14. Alterations: louver windows

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open .Iand __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known.2...Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

'7. Is the structUre: On its original site? _;cX,--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Refated teatures: ...f:;.e=n~c:..::e:..,,--=s.:.h:..::e;.;d::- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and pe~ns associated with the sit•.)

In 1912, Wildemar Schroeder and Conrad Olsen purchased this property
from Charles Mohnike and in the same year had a house built. Schroeder
owned the horne until 1920 when he sold to Milton LeLano. By the late
1920s, Samuel Harris, a gardener, and his wife, Sarah, had acquired
the house and lived there until the 1930s. The charming house appears
to be a basic hipped roof Folk House with an attractive porch added
on the front. The addition of the porch makes this home a one-of-a
kind example from the 19l0s. Except for some window alterations, the
building retains integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme ot the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of impomn"".l
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:xlnomic/lndustriaJ _ ExplorationlSett-le-m-e-nt----
Government Military
R.liglon SOciaJlEd-uen--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label sit. and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarksl:

ONOATH

~
21.

Sources (Lin books. doa.omenu. surveys. personal interviews
a~ their d~es).
C~ty directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

92012Zip

Date torm prepared '!l9:,,-~1i=*0;:-:.1:..:9:...:8~5::.-.-----
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of Chula V~sta
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
~one: 691-5101



StaU of Cajifornla - The Ae.soul'(;es Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HASS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493520 B 3611840

C 0

34 Davidson Street

San Diego_______COunty _

...::::::.::.:::.::.:;:....::..:......;;;..;;.;;;..;.;...:.. Address:

Carl Boltz House
2. Historic name:

34 Davidson Street
3. Street or ru",1 addr",:

Chula Vista 92010
City Zip

4. Parcel number: 569 080 56

5. Prosant Owner: Gordon F. Boltz, Tr

IDENTIFICATION Mary Boltz House
1. Common name:

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership IS: Public Private __x _

·d t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _.;:r;.;e;..s;..~=.;:e.;.n_~_a Originai US4I: _

DESCRIPTION
70. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly descnbe the prosant phYSIcal description ot the site or stnJCWra and dl1Cnbe any maior alterations from its

origInal COndition:
Legal: Montebello Heights, par 2 being por of Lot 21
This rectangular, one story bungalow features a low, cross gable
roof with wide eaves, exposed and pointed rafter ends and visible
support beam ends. Decorative vents grace the gable ends. Other
details include horizontal clapboard siding with corner boards and
double hung windows often in pairs. The small enclosed entrance
porch at the front has a separate gable roof that fits under the
eave of the front-facing gable roof of the main house.

6. Construction date:
EstImated Faetual 1923

g. Ardllreet unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. AccroJl. Procerty SIze lin ewtl
FronQge Oeoth. _
or IccrOJ(. lCTe~ O. 76 Ac

12. Oatels) ot endOSllCl photogr2Ol1lsi
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

ExaJlent __Good _X__ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existena

front porch enclosed

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Checl< more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __Other:

Threats to site: None known~p,.ivatedevelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? ---'X:..:...._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

garage, trees18. Related features: _~_-=- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly SUte historical andlor architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)

CarlO. Boltz and his wife, Mary, were married under a tree on this
property on Aug. 31, 1911. The newlyweds lived in an old house on
this lot from 1911 until 1923, when they sold the house to Charles
Mohnike for $500. Mohnike moved the building to 221 Second Avenue.
The house that stands at 34 Davidson today was built in 1923 for the
Boltz family. Mrs. Boltz still resides here. CarlO. Boltz served
on the Chula Vista City Council from 1934 to 1938. He was a lemon
grower and held various offices in the Chula Vista Citrus Association.
Except for the probable alterations to the porch, this bungalow
appears to retain integrity of design and materials. The prominent
Boltz family lived here and lend historical significance to this
house.

21.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of import2nce.)

Architecture 1 Aru & Leisure
E:cnomic/lndUstriaJ _ ExplorationlSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R~liglOn SociaJ/Ed-uat--io-n--2-----

Sources (List books. documents. surveys, personal interviews
and their ~es).

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
CV Star News 10-15-1961
InterView Mrs. Boltz 8/85

22. Date form prepared ~91=-~1~0:;;-;_;1~9::..:8~5:::------
By (name) K Webster
OrganizatiOrt City of ChUla Vista
Address: P. O. Box 1087
City ChUla Vista
Phone: 691-5101 Zip 92012

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks I :

.(>,NORTH

~



HISTORIC RESOURCES IN IENTORY

IHA"__ H"'=il __
UTi'.!: ~ .1 0 '2330

NR __

3
D

SH Lac __

35'=630

.".l-=-ed Ea:'nes HOl:se # J
2. Hisrorrc name: _:::=~=:"":':'::'=:'::::':'-=':':':"::"':_---------.:+~.....::...-----------------

CE.'l1' FIC'"nCN Ea:lcel Co-c.::-ey =:ous e
C.Jmmon name:

210 Davicson St.::-eetStreet or rural addr~ss: _...:~:.....:::.::...:..:::::.:..:...-=~:...: _
92010 San Diegov C_::_u_l_a__V_:._s_t_a Zip COuntY _

C:tY.

2:0 ~21icson St=eet?rece=~ck ~ £ ~e~r~e~~a Kohl?resent Gwner: Address: _

568-164-02J.. ?3rceJ !"Jumoer: ....::.:.:..-=~..:.......:.. _

C~ula Vis~a 92010CitY Z:c Owne"n,c s: Puclic x_____ Pnvat~ _

.~ ., rps_icen~~a_S. Present Use: _.::r;.;e:.:::..:s~:.:'-::.:::..:.e:-:..,c:::.;;:.c::a:..=::.... ~Origlnal use: _.....:-:..-:..:;..:::;.::..;:..:.::..:..:..:;..:::; _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArC'l'tec:ural style: Queen Anne Vic~o.::-ian

7b. Briefly ae!c:-rce me ~resantpnYSJc31desc:"rprion ot the site or structure and desc~lbe any maier alterations from its
oflgmal c.::nairion:
Leeal: Cent.::-a_ Adc~, 31~ A, Lot 4, E 9' 0= Lot 5, Lot 3 lexc E 11'1
The A_=red caines house has a n~gh hi~ and steep gable roof with
~oxed a~c bracketed cor~ices anc a s~uare ~ower stoaned by an ornate
weathe~ vane. ~he ~ower neS a py~amida_ roo=_ Othe= cecai_s 0= t~is
c~a~~ng 2 _/2 sc:ory Vic~o.::-~an incluce wice, horizontal shipla?
sidi~g w~c:h cor:le.::-boarcs, an ornac:e br:'ck chimney, double hung
-indows, a:ld stickNork i:l a sc:reet-=acir.g pedi~ent. Typical 0=
Quee~ .~ne houses, t~e exte.::-~or texture 0= the house is varied by
~~~ use 0= =ishsc=le s~i~sle5 on 9ar~ 0= ~~e tower anc seomecr~c
~~ckNork i:l c~e gable ends. A comi~a~t =eatures 0= this house is a
cr:.e sto:=y c::e!! ·:e:-anca t~ai: ex'te!lcs 2.C!:"OSS t"No s~ce5. '!'ur:1ec. cost
suppor=s and a SticXNork rai_inS g~ace t~e ?O~C~. ~ s~21: cec~2en~
cecora~es the ~o=ch roo= en ~~e le=~ sice. ExceD~ =or t~e ~orch,
N~ich has been al~e~ec, ~~e 30use ~eL~i~s ~ntecritv 0= cesiqn a~d
materials. - -

3. ConstructIon date:
Estlmatec :!. 8 8 3 FaC1:ual _

9. Architect .....::l:"'n=:<"'''''-.;:c:..;w=n:- _

i 1. Aoorox. prooernt size lin &eet'
::'cn:age a6 ::Je:nh' ::: ')
Jr aoorox. ac;e~e _

.2. :::ate(s) "f .nClo= cnotogr~lSI:? 5



13.

.-.
(;.:)noitlon:

",Itemtlons:

E;xceHent _'_,_Gcod __ FJIr __ Deteriorated __ No longer in eXistence ---

5.

16.

) A d __ Sc.:ltterea ouold,ng. __ Densely built·uo~
SlJrrouncin~: ,c."1ec!c more ::nan one If necassary oen an
~""oent,al ~Industnal __ ~mmerc:al Other: -----------------------

j"nreJfS :0 site: None lcnown ~P-Ivate development __ ZonIng __ Vandalism ---

Puolic Narks proJec: __ Ottter:

:<17. I. me ltru~u,": On iu orlg,nal S1te? _ Movea? _ Unknown /. _

_2a::.:.:1:,:C:.·s=..::c~a:l:;:>~~~n~g~,'___~gc:a:=.,...::.a:.c;"_=e'___ _
18. Related feature-:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly "ate h,storlc/ and/or .rt:'1itec:ural imoortanc~ (include date•••vents. and person. a.ssoCated wlm me site.)

This house has been ces~g~ated Chula Vista Historic Site ~o. 3. The
home was bui_c in 1888 :or Alfred Haines, a noted at~orney and Judge.
He served as 'lice oreside:lc 0: the Ca_~fornia State 3ar Assoc~ation

a:ld was a recognized authoricy on _egal ques~ions per~aini~g to water.
::1 1900, he aooeared be:~ra eha ~ni~ec Scaces Supreme Court to argLa
for Chula Visca growers in what ~ecame known as the Chu_a Vista Wacer
?ace Case. Judge Haines surroundec chis orchard house with ci~rus

trees. ~~octer imDorcanc owner 0: ~his home was Hanci_ Cordrev, who
purchased ene pr0gercy around _9:9. Corcrey had worked as a carpenter
and laeer ~eca~e a ch:.ropraccor. When he purchased t is house, Hanci_
Cordrey cOTI,ercec a barn on ~he propercy i:1cO a manufacturi~g p_an~

w~ere ~e creacec and ?=ocucec hardware s?ecia cies. ~his house is
s:.gn~:~canc as the home 0: c::'e L. por"Ca~~ Ha:':1es and Cordrey :a.lli_ies,
a~c as one 0: cje few remaini~g Viccorian orchard houses. The bui_cinc
~e~a·ns much 0= its orlg~~a_ mate~ia:s anc design. ~

:0. \1aln tneme of :t1e IstOrle re!.Qura: {If ore -nan one s
c.'ecxed. numoer ,n order of moortanc.e.,

Arc'Hte<::u", 1 Arc & LeIsure

::onomlc: Indunnal __ Excloratl0n/$ettlement ?
Government Military -"'---

R.liglon Soc'll"/Edue:n,on -----

ocatlonal sket"" mao (oraw and lacel SIte and
surrounoing str."t•. roaos. and prominent landmark.):

'lOR H

.,

21. Sourc.... (Ust book•• dOc:Jmmt:l. ,ur/ey•. :><o"on31
,no the" datesl.

S~ ~nio~ :J-:5-_93~

C~HS Bul:ee:.n; CV 5~ar

:::: :'ax .=-.ssess:ae::t ~O':":'3

:~y ~:~e_~o=~es; ?:o~ee= =~~

nterVleYi3

22 Date 'arm 'Jreoared _'~_::-:.:.::_:.·~"~o:.~;;.-----------
3V Nmel .. :·:c. .... c;: .. o_

O"janrzatlon -. _.. ....:
~acr ~ ..... ~""'(

C.:y -\.o''':_~ .. _.5':3.
~one: :: '). _:: . "'.



IDe

HISTORIC RESOURCES I VE TORY

2

] Sir

Loc __

4
563-290-06

oc l"'r x



13. Condition: Excellent __Good --X- Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

14.
_2r~e~d~..:t:.:i:..:l~e=--.:.r..:e:..tr;..;1=:a~c.::e:::d:...,!-w::.::i:.:.n:.:.d~o::::w.::.....;a::;l::.::t..;:e;.;r:..:a::.::t;::i..;o:..:n..:.s"- _Alterations: -

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scanered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__

Residential .2:.-IOOustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threan to site: None known.2,.Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other: --:. _

X17. Is the struCture: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

g arage, shrubs & trees18. Related features: _~:.:.::~::..!.-==:..::=.:::......:..._..:..:~.:...:. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical aIld/or architectural importance (include dates••vents. and persons associated wittl ttle site.)

The lot on which this house stands was sold by Marcella R. Darling
to Oakley B. Bush on Feb. 10, 1914 (Deed Book 746, page 93). The
probable date of construction of this house for Oakley Bush and his
wife, Lottie, was 1914 or 1915. On Nov. 2, 1937, the Bush family
sold the house to Harry and Eleanor Gardner. On April 7, 1939,
David and Louise Crook acquired the property, but sold it a year
later to Marian D Vetricin and her husband Stephen. The Vetrecins
still lived in the house in 1985. Mr. Vetricin is a retired Civil
Service employee. This house is quite unique in design. The
alt7rations have not seriously detracted from the integrity of
des~gn and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number 'n order of importan"".)
Architecture v Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ E"plorationISen-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government I.liIir.ry
R.Jig.on SociaJ/Ed-u-=-io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding $tr~ts. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (Un books. dOaJments. surveys. personal interviews
and the" dates).

San Diego County Deeds
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form P'''''''ed 9-1-19 8 5
By (name) K Weebbsstt:;;e;-;r;:-'-;:..::.--------
OrganizatiOf1 Ci tv of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 10 BI

City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5J 01



Stitil of Califor",~ - The ResourOtS Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No. _. _
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 492650 B 36110,,0

C 0

_..:E~lm~e~r:....s~t~e~w~a~.:..::rt~H~o~u:::s:.:e::.... _
2. Historic name:

238 Del Mar Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _.::::..::::.::~~::...:..:~~:.:.---------------:---------_

92010 San Diego
u _...:C:.h.:..u.:..1.:..a_V_1_·s_t_a Zip COuntV _City.

JENTIFICATION _~D~e:.~rm~o~t~M:::c::'D~e::rm.=o~t::.t::..-:H:o:.:u::s:.e=- _
1. Common name:

568-072-12
4. Parcel number: ....:::.::::::.:.:.::.......:.:... -::-:::-:--::-:-::-_--::-::-:-:-:-_

238 Del Mar Avenue

. 92010 xCitv_C_h_u_1_a_V_1_s_t_a Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

6. Present Use: _-:r.:;e:..:S::..:1:;·d::.::e.:;n:..:t:..;i:.a::..::1 0riginal use: _..;:r.:e;.;s:..:J.:.·.:d;.;;e;.;;n.:t=i;.;;a;;.;l""-- _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descn'prion ot the site or structure and describe any major alte~tions from its

original condition:
Legal: Ratcliffe Tract Lot 36
Dense foliage obscures the view from the street of this charming
and rustic bungalow. The one story house features a medium, front
facing gable roof with wide eaves, carved brackets, visible support
beam ends, and carved, exposed rafter ends. An open porch at the
front center has a matching, but lower, gable roof, slightly flared
at the eaves. At least two columns support the porch roof. Two
special details appear on the left side of the house: an exterior
brick chimney and an angled bay window. The home has shiplap siding
and may have a room addition at the rear.

B. Construction date:
En'mated 1917 Factual _

9. An:I1iteet .....:un=k;;.;n~o::.wn.:.:.:.;:....... _

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. proPerty size (in t""t)
Frontage 4 8 • 3 Depth 135. 8
or approx. acreage _

12. Datels) ot enclosed phorograon(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good _X__ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

possible room addition in rear

15. Surrourxings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scanered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential _X__ lndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threan to site: None known ~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On ia original 'ite? ......;X.:-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related feetures: trees, shrubs, wooden fence

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor an::hitectural impertance,onc!ude dates, evena, and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this lot on Jan. 9, 1917 and this house
constructed about that same time for Elmer and Bertha Stewart.
Elmer Stewart, a rancher, passed away around 1920, and Bertha sold
the property on Jan. 18, 1924 to Martha and Marvin F. Edgerton.
Marvin Edgerton was also a rancher. This charming and rustic house
shows considerable Craftsman influence in its design and is a very
good example of a late 19l0s bungalow. The building retains
integrity of design and materials.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. numbe~n onder of importance.)
Architect\l~ Arts & Leisure
E:onomicllndustrial _ ExPlorationlSett-J-em-en-t----
Government Military
R.liglOn Soci~lEd-ueat--io-n-------

Sources IUn books d .. • ocumena, surveys, personal Interviews
and the" datesl.
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form pr~ed _9~-_:1~0::-~1"'92.Q.8.25------
By (namel K Webster
Organization Cj ty of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101

Locational 'ketch map (draw and label 'ite and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~



State of CI.ifom.a - The AesoufQtl Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER,..,...,....-- NR __ S~'1I031l Loc __
UTM: A 49200u B 3

C 0

DENTIFICATION Merrill Proctor House
1. Common name:

__M~e~r;;r:.~~·=l..:l:.....:p~r~o:.::c:..:t:.:o:r~..:.H:.:o::u:::.::s.:e:...... _
2. Historic name:

248 Del Mar Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _~~~~:....~~.....:::.:.::.::=:......-----------------------

92010 San DiegoChula Vista Zi COuntY _Citv'(,_....:.:.:.:==-- ,p _

568-072-244. Parcel number: -.:~~~:...:.....::..::. _

Loudovick DeBelloy et al 248 Del Mar Avenue5. Present Owner: ....:::.:.:=.:..:-=-=----= -.:=- Address: _

92010Chula Vista ZiCitY ,p XOwnership is: Public Private _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: __r_e_s_~_e_n__~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural StYle: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dGCriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, por Lot 6
This modest, one story bungalow features a medium, street-facing
gable roof with medium width eaves, exposed rafter ends, and knee
braces. The lower left side of the house roof has been extended
forward to form the left half of a second street-facing gable
roof that shelters an open entrance porch. Two wooden posts on
short wooden piers support the porch roof. Other details of this
house include large vents in the gable ends and horizontal
clapboard siding. Narrow, wooden casement windows are placed
around the house usually in pairs. The vents are larger than
those usually found on houses of this type and may have been added
after the house was built.

B. Construction date:
Estimated J 91 1 Factual _

9. Architect unknoWD

10. BUIlder unknown

11. AcprOl(. procertV size (in feet)
Frontage 66 Depth.JJ_2'-C.6__
or apprOl(. acreage _

12 Datelsl of enclosed photograon(s)
1985



Condition:13.

14.

15.

16.

Excellent __Good __ Fair_'_ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

vents may have been added
Alteratiom: _:::.~:.:...~:::.!.....:..:.::..:.:....:.:..::.=:......:=.:...------------------------

Surrounangs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up _X__

R..idential ~lndustriaJ __Commercial __ Other:

Thrun to sito: None known ~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

x17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

trees and shrubslB. Related flOtur..: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly sure historical arid/or architectural importanco (include datos, ovenu. and persons a50ciated with tho site.)

This house apparently was constructed around 1911 for Merrill W.
Proctor who owned the east one quarter of the south two acres of
Lot 6, Quarter Section 137. Merrill Proctor and his wife, Stella,
lived in this house. Mr. Proctor sold meat in a shop on Third Avenue
near "F" Street. Around 1921, August and Amy Hasty bought the
house from the Proctors. By 1924, John and Hattie Johnston owned the
property. He was a gardener. This house is a good example of a
1910s bungalow with only a minimum of Craftsman features. Except
for the possible replacement of the attic vents, the building appears
to retain integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic re:soura: (If more than one IS

checked, number," order of import:at1ce.)
Architecture X Art> & Leisure
E::onomicllndustrial _ ExP/orationlSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..liglOn SociaJ/Ed-uar--io-n-------

Locatlonal skotd1 map (dra.. and label site and
surrounding strl!lts, roads, and prominont landmarks):

!).NORTH

Zip 92012

21. Sourcn (List books. dOOJm..,u. surveys, personal interviews
and tho" dates),
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Oato orm Pt"llPated ~9;-;-~:0.::-.....,9!.J8u5------
By (nam.) K Webster
OrganiUlIon City of Chula
A~dr...: POBox lOB?
City ebJ) a y' sta
~o~: 6Q J-SJO



Stat. of CoiliforOlI - Th. Resoureas Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492670 B 3611570

C 0

2.

IDENTIFICATION Del Mar Court1. Common name: _

Historic name: Del Mar Court

256 Del Mar Avenue3. Street or rural addre..: _

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitVt..... Zip COunty _

4. Parcel number: __5_6_3_-_1_6_2_-_2_2 _

Suzanne Bates5. Pre,ent Owner: Addre..: 3212 Dorothy Street

San Diego 92117 xCity ~ Zip Ownership is: Public Privale _

residentialresidential6. Present U,e: Onginal use:----------' -------------
DESCR IPTION

7a. Arch'teeturol style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. BneHy deSCribe the pre..ntphyslcal d=rlpr/on of the SIte or structure and describe any major allerations from its

origInal cOndition:

Legal: Dyer Tract Lot 54
This court contains seven small, separate units, each a rectangular
cubic stucco house with a flat roof, canales, parapets stepped at
the corners, and double hung windows. A red tile hood supported by
stuccoed braces, shelters the entrance of each. The front of each
unit features two or three windows and the door. The units are
placed in a "U" shape; some face the street and others are turned
towards the inside of the "U." Some windows in the complex have
been replaced.

8. Construction.,<tit:.
Estimated .l9 L 9 Factual ---

9. Architect unknown

BUilder Stanley Karas

Approx. property SIze (in feet)
Frontage 50 Deeth 135 .
or accrox. acreage _

Oatel,) of endosed photograt:n(,J
1985



13.

14.

Candition:

Altentions:

Excellent __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

Some window replacement

15. Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ DenSllly built-up _X__

A..ident;al .2.-.lndustrial __Cammercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known2L.Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is me struet\Jre: On its original site?.....:X.:....._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Aelated featur..: garage & storage buildings, trees & shrubs

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly sute historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated wittl me site.)

Stanley and Antoinette Karas purchased this lot and the adjacent lot
53 in 1929. Since Stanley Karas was a building contractor, it
appears likely that he constructed this court himself beginning in
1929. The place is known as Del Mar Court. Del Mar Court is an
example of a late 1920s residential court in a quite plain Spanish
Eclectic style.

20. Main theme of the historic resourca: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Arcnitecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndunriaJ __Exp/orationlSett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
A..'igoon SociaJ/Ed-uat--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks I :

·ONORTH

~

Vista

Zip 920 2

21. Soun:es (List books. dOQJmenn. surveys, personal intervIews
and meir dates I.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prepared --:-:9:-::J~0~-::..l.1.:<9J;8l,;5L------
Bv (namel K Webster
Organization Cj ty Of Chula
Address: p.e.Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691 - 5J 0 J



Stat. ot Calitorn•• - TIl. RuourCft Ag."ey
OEPARNENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTh1: A 492800 B 3611350

c 0 _

IDENTIFICATION l'lilma Southworth House
I. Common name:

_~L~a~u::r~a~c:::r::o~c:::k~e:..t:..:t.....:.H~o:::u~s.:e:...... _
2. Historic name:

321 Del Mar Avenue3. Street or rural address: ....:~.:....~=.-:::::.-.::.::..=.=:.:.. _
Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCilV'(._--==.:==---= Zip COunty _

.... 568-331-104. Parcel numf8r: _~~~.::.::-....:::. _

321 Del Mar AvenueWilma Southworth5. Present Owner: Address: _

City __C_h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_1_0_0wnership is: Public Pr;vate __x _

residential 0 residential6. Present Use: riginal use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly descnbe the presentphySJcal dt!SCription of the site or structure and descrobe any major alterations from Its

original condition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, Lot 20, S 55' of E 133' of W 163' of
This one story, symmetrical bungalow features a low, front-facing
gable roof with medium width eaves and exposed rafter ends. A
matching, but smaller, street-facing gable roof shelters a small
open entrance porch centered on the facade. Two large square
pillars support the porch gable at the front corners. The front
door is flanked on each side by a set of three double hung windows.
Other details of this house include narrow, horizontal clapboard
siding with corner boards and an exterior brick chimney that stands
on the right side. Windows on the sides of this house are placed
indiVidually.

12. Oate(s) of enclosed photogrmn(sl
1985

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1932 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. 8ullder unknown

1 . Approl<. prQoerty Size (in 81!tl
Frontage :> 5 Oeot 133
Or aporOl<. acreaqe _



C<>ndition:13.

14.

15.

16.

Excellent __Good _X__ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none apparentAlterations: .:..::.- _

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__
Residential 2-lndustriaJ __Commercial __ Other:

Threat'S to site: None known2.Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? __X__ Moved7 _ Unknown 7. _

18. Related features: _;;<g~a:.:r::..a~g~e:..,!_.:f~l:..o:.w.:.:...::e~r:..s=__ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly Slate historical arid/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and perwns ~atedwith the site,)

This house stands on a lot that was once part of the Allison Crockett
estate and apparently was constructed in 1931 or 1932, although
it could have been built a year or two earlier. The title to this
lot passed from Mary Crockett to her daughter, Laura, about the
same time. In 1932, Ornar G. Gray and his wife, Sarah, rented the
house. He was the manager of the Chula Vista Lumber Company. In
1938, Marguerite Stewart owned the house. This bungalow apparently
retains integrity of design and materials and is an example of an early
1930s house. The building has some historical significance because
of its relationship with the pioneer Crockett family.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ExplorationlSett-le-m-e-n-t--2---
Government Military
R..,iglon SOciaJlEd-u-cn-i-o-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads. and prominent landmarks I:

!\NORTH

~

V~sta

Zip 92012

21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys. personal interviews
and their datesl.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Assessor's Records

Date form p'epa'ed 9-10-19 85
8y (name) K WW'€e:tb~si1t:;e~rr=..:...::.:....-----
Organization C~ tv of Chula
Address: p, O. Box 1087
o~ Chula V~sta

~one: 691-5101



.,
Stat. of C.alifornla - The Aesources AgMCY

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 4928J 0 B 3611310

C D

. 92010 San DiegoCitv'<._..:C:.:h:.:u::l:.a=-..:.V.:1.:s_t:.a Zip _.:........:.... COunty_..:.::.:.:-:..=.:2=- _

_~A:r:v~i~l~l~a~c~o:.u~r~t:..- _
2. Historic name:

_..:3:'2~9::':3':3':1~D~e~1~M:::a~r"":A~v:.:e:..:n::u::e:.....· _3. Street or rural address:

IDENTIFICATION _-.!.Arv:::~1~· :l~l~a~C:o:u~r~t:.- ....:.... _
1. Common name:

_~5~6~8~-:.:3~3~1.:-.:1.:3 _4. Parcel number:

5. Present Owner: Esequiel J. & Elva Campos Address: 978 Lorna View

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private .:,x:::... _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architl!CtlJral Style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from in

original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, por Lot 21
Seven separate buildings make up this court: three individual units
along each side and a duplex across the back of the lot. Each of the
individual units is symmetrical with an entrance at the center of
the facade flanked by a double hung, multiple pane window on each
side. The stucco buildings have flat roofs with stepped parapets
and canales. The doors are slightly inset in rectangular openings.
The duplex at the rear is similar, but has arched windows flanking
the entrances rather than rectangular sashes. A wrought iron archway
graces the sidewalk that leads to the entrances. Metal awnings
shade some windows.

9.

8. Construction date:
Estimated FaetlJai 1930

unknownArchitect _

unknown10. Builder _

1'. Approx. property size (in feet)
Frontage 110 Depth.:',-,3",3=-__
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograoh(s)
1985



13. Excellent v Good Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __C<lndition: _

14.

15.

16.

Alterations: metal awnings

Surroun<ings: (Check more man 0"" if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_

Residential ~Industrial __C<lmmercial __Other:

Threan to site: None known2Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ omer: ~ _

17. Is me structUre: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related f..tures: wrought iron archway, flowers

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical .,d/or architectural importanca (include dates, events, and persons associated witf1 me site.)

Water was connected to this property on October 28, 1929. Before
long, construction started on these buildings for Nellie and Charles
McKendry. The Chula Vista Star on March 21, 1930 reported that
Arvilla Court had seven uni~ Charles McKendry was 83 years old at
the time. A number of jockeys lived. here from time to time. This
court has a bit of Pueblo Revival influence in its design and is
one of the few Spanish Eclectic examples from the 1930 era. The
buildings appear to retain integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.l
Architecture X ~ & Leisure
E:onomicllndustrial _ Explomion/Sett-I:-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..ligcon Social/Ed-ue:at--io-n-------

Locational sketcn map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NOATH

~

V~sta

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources. (Ust books, dOOJmenu. surveys. personal interviews
anq me" dates).
C~ty directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
CV~ 10-28-1929
Interview: Will Browne 7/85

Oat. form P<"llared 9-10-1985
By (namel K Weeb5Sstt:ee!ir~;;;.:;.=------
Organization Ci ty of Chula
Address: P .O.Box 1087
a~ Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



StJU of c..liforn•• - Th. Anourcn Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

SeT. No. __

HABS__ HAER__ R SHL Loc __
UTM: A 492820 B 3611280

C D _

JENTI FICATIDN _---.:K,::a:t:.:.:h.:l.:e.:e:.:n.:-.:A:.:l.:....l-e-n-H-o-u-s-e----------------- _
1. Common name:

Frances Norman House
2. HiItoric name: _~::=:.:.::.....::.:..:.:..:=.:......--------------------------

337 Del Mar Avenue

337 Del Mar Avenue_________________ Address: _

Chula Vista 92010 xCitY Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

·d t'al residential6. Present Use: _r_e_s_~_e_n_~ Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arch.ll!CtUral StYle: Bungalow
7b. Btlefly describe the present physJ(:~JdescrIption of the site or stnlCtUre and describe any major alterations from in

origin. condition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, por Lot 21
This one story bungalow features a low, cross gable roof with a
street-facing gable roof sheltering an enclosed porch. The eaves
are wide with exposed rafter ends. The porch has been enclosed
with a door and fixed or sliding wooden frame windows. The two
original square tapered porch roof supports are visible at each
front corner. The home has horizontal clapboard siding flared at
the foundation line and laid up to the window sill level on the
porch. Other details include louvered vents in the gable ends,
double hung windows and an exterior brick chimney on the left side
of the house. ~etal awnings shade the street-facing windows.

a. Construcnon date:
EstImated 1931 Faetual _

ATd1ltKt unknown

a. Bu.lder_...;:.,;ru.=k~n.=o...;.wn:..:.:.. _

Appro". propertV SIze (ill fftt1
FronQge 4 0 Depth 3 3
or oppro". KTeage _

at./I) 0 onc:lowd photogrmn/l)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Exca/lent __Good _x_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

metal awnings

15. Sunouncings: (Checl< meA than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Thrun to site: None knownLPrivue development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. I. the structUre: On its original site? --'X~_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: garage, shrubs

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state histonal andlor architectUral imporunca (indude dat.., events, and persons as.soc:iated w;u, ttle sill.)

Water was connected 0 this lot on July 28, 1930 and this house
constructed in 1930 or 1931 for Edwin T, and Frances Norman. Edwin
Norman was a.sheet metal worker. Despite the enclosure of the front
porch, much of the original design of this house can still be seen
and the integrity of materials is generally intact. The house is
an example of a bungalow built during the early years of the Great
Depression and at a time when the popularity of this style was
declining.

20. Main theme of he historic resource: (If more an one IS

chocked, number In order of imporunce.l

ArchitectUre X Arts '" Leisure
E::onomlcJlndustrf~ _ ExplorationlSettlemen t
Goyernment Military ----

R.lig"," Soo~fEduc:nion-----

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roeds, and prominent landmarksl:

ONOR H

21.

22.

Sou""" (Ust booau d .. OOJrTtenu. surveys. personal Interviews
and tile" datesl.
City directories
Water records
C Tax Assessment Rolls

985

lsta

:-:--::-:::7'''7:-:-:::-:::::....---- ZiD 920 126° 1 _5101



Loc __
Ser. No.

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL..,......"....
UTM: A 492790 B -=3;.::6-=1-=1;.::"'-=-=oJ u _

C 0

Smte of C~lifornl. - Th. A.sources Agenev
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION Bertha Armer House
1. Common name:

_-2w~a~l~l~a~c::e=-;:,A~rm~e=..:r......:H.::o:::u:::..:s:.::e:.... _
2. Historic name:

_....:3.:5~2~D~e~1=-::M:::a~r~A::v.:.::e:.:.n:.:u:.:e:.... _3. Street or rural address:

City Chula vista 92010 San DiegoZip COuntv ...:;.. _

4. Parcel number: ..;;.5~6:.::8:..:-:..:3~5::.~1-~l:..:7 _

Bertha D Armer 352 Del Mar Avenue5. Present Owner: _::::::~:.:.:.=-.::......:..::..:.;...:.... Address: _

6. Present Use: residential

Citv __C:::.:h~u:.:l:.:a=_..:.V~i:..;s:..t:.a=_ Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~riprion of the site or structure and describe any maior alterations from in

origina' condition:
Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct No 2, Blk 5, Lot 15
An example of a rustic Craftsman bungalow, this one story house
features a low, side-facing gable roof with wide eaves, exposed
rafter ends, and visible support beam ends. A street-facing gable
roof shelters an open entry porch attached to the front center of
this home. The porch roof once was supported by paired wooden
posts on cobblestone piers at each front corner, but presently,
a metal pipe replaces the original posts and pier on the left side.
The house has double hung windows and an interior cobblestone
chimney that pierces the roof at the ridge line. Staggered brown
wooden shingles sheath the exterior except in the upper parts of
the gable ends where horizontal wooden boards are visible. The
original symmetrical appearance of this charming home has been
altered by the porch post replacement.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1913 Faetual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. propertY size (in feed
Frontage 50 Depth 125
or approx. acreaqe _

12. Date(s) of encloSOld photograDh (sl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excallent .x-Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

metal post porch roof support

15. Surrouncings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known 2L-Private dlvelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? -'X:.:....__

18. Related feltures: treesand shrub s

Moved? _ Unknown? _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates. evenu. and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this lot on December 11, 1912 and this house
constructed for J. E. Morgan in 1912 or 1913. In the next few years,
the property changed hands several times. A. R. LaSalle owned it in
1918 and 1919, Adela Bristol from 1920 to 1923, and in 1924, Wallace
Armer purchased the house. The house is still owned by a member of the
Armer family. Wallace Armer became Chula Vista's second Fire Chief in
1931. This house is a very good example of a 1910s bungalow with
many Craftsman features. Except for the alteration of one porch roof
support which could be restored, the home retains integrity of design
and materials. This bungalow was also the residence of an important
Chula Vista official, Fire Chief Wallace Armer.

Vista

Zip 92012

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of import:ance.1
Architecture 1 Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ ExPlorationlSett-'e-m-e-nt----
Government 2 Military
R..liglOn Social/Ed-uen--io-n-------

21. Sources (Ust books. documeno. surveys. personal interviews
and their dates).
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form pr~ed ~9~-~J";Q~-:.JJL.;9:z...c.8.:l5---- _
By (name) K l'lebs te r
Drganiut/on City of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
c~ Chula Vista
Phone: 691- 510 1

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarksl:

~NOR~



~...J.,. ~J' 0:'''' J - -~I ~~I.ot:::n ~..: ...C"

::;~~-"': /- ~~ :).1,;1(: _,'''-,C ~:::;:1~ .. -.: j ...".135 __

U-:,l: ..

:~, '10

.... ;...= ~ "I;;l
~~'1>2 3

o

3"'L C __

?rQ I;" Q

c: .J- F C.~ -rON
1 C.;mnon nama:

~~a~~~s :~~e~ ~ClSe
.., ~:ir'C "'ane' _....:::..:.:::-:.:.:~:....:::.:=.:...--=.:.::.:.---------------------------

3~~ ~el ~a= A7e~Ue
5c~eet or ~lJral accr~:5..S. _.:...:..:--=::~....:..:==-.:..:..:...:---------------------------

=~~:a ~~s~a 9201J Sa~ J~eso:.,"'- =:1l C:l unW _

.1 Parc:!l 71umcer
568-3':1-16

n 1 - ::I""es.... 354 ::el ~a!" .;'-J'e:l'e__t'_.e_-_e_:'l__~_.__"_"_.-__'= ).,car&'5s: _

Ch~ a is~a 92010 x:::y ._- Z:1l O....ne,.,n'o IS. PuOlic Pnvat! _

resicential residential5. ?·..em Use: On91Oa' .Jsa: _

Ji:5CRIP710N

a. A="!!C:'.Jral stYle: Bungal::w
~b. 8net1y aesc~t:e :ne ;::rasant ;:;nY:JcaJ d45CnptJon of the SlOt cr nTueture and deSC;"IC4t any major al ~ratlon3 'rom 10

original COndition:

""- J""c. ~<-. ¢-(;/=7/Legal: Chu_a Vista Villa Tc~ No 2, Blk 5, Lot 14 '~~F ~ ,
This one stor} b nga_ow =ea~u=es woocen shingles on the gable encs
~~d cla::coard sidl:1g f=om the =ouncation to the window sills. The
sidi:'lC is ~la=ed at che :oundation line. The house has a medi~~,
sc=ee~-~acins sable roof wi::h a double gable in ==ont, wide ea";es
wich k~ee b=aces/anc exposed ra=te= encs in most areas. The lowe=
le~:: side 0: ~~e ho~se =00: is extended forward to for.n the le:~

ha_: 0: t~e ;ab_e =00: tha~ s~e:cers an o?en f=on~ porch. T~e 90rch
roo: is suppor~ed by a short square pillar on a rock =ace concrece
~:ock pier at each f=on~ corner. A rai_ing 0: concre~e b:ock sur=cu~ds

che porch. The cwo streec-:acing wi:'lcOWS in t~is r.ome appear co
~e fixec. Each has a _4 pane =ixed t=ansom just above it. A smal:
3 paned atc~c window g=aces ~~e ==cnc cable end. Other details incluce
an inter~or block chi~ey, an a~gled b~y wi~cow on the left sice
and ~wo po~ou~s on t~e =igh~ sice. Windows a=e double hung. I

8. C:lnstruc:lon date:
E.t1matea 190 9 Fac:ual _

I. "\ccrox. ;,roC4ff't"''/ 51ZGt in ·etl

;:ront.aqe S I) !JeOth - .... -
or JPprox.•c::. _

9.

'0.

unk::c·..,n"'=,= -----------

3udd.r n_._k_:'l_o_·"_·n _

Jat.I,) ~t JnOO§O ::>noroar:rtm I 'I
::'':>85 "

- ., ,



'.1 AI~erJtlo",,'

'3, Surrounorc;:~ C:1ec::x 'l"'ICfT'!~ one i 1~rl ':c-an arc __ Sc.J~arl!'Ct oulidlOgs __ Oen:aiy b\.lIi't·uO~

=ie'!lc~nt:31~ .iC~.ai __ ~m~rC::JI__ : ner'

'6 ~r!JT'S ~o lin: 'kre <nown ~Pl''lV.te 'JIV8ICQlT"ent __ Zoning __ '/anoalism __

~uOhC Nor~, :>rOIec: __ Om,,,..

s one Hfuc:url! ';Iovool _ nknown? _

S.;::"u.cS'8. net3te<J '!arur~' _....;:;=::....:;"'-'- _

SIGNIFICANC:::
'9. 9r erly :tate ",S'ton::JI Yla/or uC''Utec:ural mcortanC3 Include datss. 1Vef1U. and e-r"'AllS .iSSOC~tad 'Nrt::n O'\e ~lta J

~~15 hc~se acca=enc:v was cons~=uc~ed in 1909. Accc=ei~g to the
~ax a5sess~e~~ recor~s. ~rs. E. M. Blod;ect owned th~ property i~
:912 a~d _?:3. :ater owners 1nc_ ded Char as J. Fa~er :=om 1914 to
19_7, Le~ora nubbel_ in 1918 and 1919. and ~yrt_e Palmer :ro 920
~o 1?20. Jur1~g t~e 19205. a n~er 0: people lived a~ ~his address
'''l:h ~~'I=::_a PaL<ler. perhaps indica tins that she took in boarders.
~~lS n~ce_y designed blnsa_ow =e::ains integri'y of sty:e and materlals.
~~e ho~se is one 0: on_y a :ew 1n Chula Vista cha~ incorporate Wizard
concre~e' as a construc~lon maceria_. The Wizard block machine was
in,e~~ed ~ound the turn 0: the centurJ and the type 0: b_ocks used
1n ~~lS louse are cal_ed "rock :ace."

/
bloe.l<.

ZOo MaIO tl'lfmle of :he 1ISTOnc~: (If more :nan Ol"1e IS

::'''1KXed. "lUtT1btr n oraer of ,moortana.j

A r<::l rte<::lJre X Am a. UtsJ'"
=:::anom,c. lnaunn~ __ E.xoiorrnoniSottJ-am-.,,-t-----
,-,overnmom "'ilit:ary _

R~I igoc<1 Soc:3/E<'...ue:rocn ----

Loat,onal <l<ncl mao (d,- and 1aD#l SIte ond

surrounaing stre<!U. rO«lS. Jnd prominent lancmano)

NORTH

21
Sour= l.3l:>oo .... dC::c:Jnw1o.~~..()(lal nUN'....
lnQ elr 1..ate:sJ.

:~a-== :-eCOrC3
~l ~3X Assessmen~ ~C_:5

---: .:.:=ec=cr:'~s



St3Ite of C.alifom,a - The Atsources Agency
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR -- 3~~12TU
UTM: A 492840 B

C D

Loc __

City Chula vista

IDENTIFICATION Ramona Melendez House
1. Common name:

Austin Fuller House
2~ Historic name: _.-'::.:::.::-'=.:::..:....:...=::.:.::.....::.:..:.:..::..--------------------------

355 Del Mar Avenue3. Str.et or rural address: ..::..:.::.....:::.:.....:..:=.....:.:.......:..... _
92010 San DiegoZip COunty _

568-352-024. Parcel number: _..:..::..:......:..:....:..:.......:..... _

Ramona C Melendez5. Present Owner: Address: _

City Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 92010 Ownero,ip is: Public Private _x _

Original use: _-=r;.;e;.;s:.l.::·..:d;.;e;.;n..:t=i;.;a;.;l~ _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Bneflv describe the present phYSIcal descriprion of the site or structure i1nd describe i1ny miljor alterations from in

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, por Lot 28
This one story, rough stucco home has several sections. At the front
left corner, a red tile shed and low gable roof covers a section
that contains the original entrance. A stucco exterior chimney
on the facade has battered sides and three shallow niches. The
right and rear portions of this home feature flat roofs, parapets,
canales and curved, almost Puebloan corners. A wing wall with
one archway extends out to the right. Sections of the house are
at various levels simulating a Spanish or Puebloan village. Various
alterations are apparent inclUding extensive window and door
replacement, metal awnings and room additions.

8. ConstructIon dilte:
Estimated 1927 Factuill _

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. property sizi (in fnt)
Fronlilge 54 Deoth.....;9;..0 _
or approx. acreage _

12. Dilte!s) of Inclosed photograt>h(s)
1985



14.

13. Condition: EJccelient __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

wl.·ndow and door replacement; metal awnings; room additions
Alterations:

15. Surrouncings: (Checlt more tIw1 on. if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __x_
Residential L-lndustriaJ __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known~Private dovelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __Y._._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: ...;:t..:r;.;e;;,;e=s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical lIldlor architectural impartance (include dates, events, and penons associated with the site.)

Fred A. Griswold, a lumberman, owned this property for a short time
in 1926 and 1927. He had the water connected on May 27, 1926 and
the house apparently was constructed soon after that. Mr. Griswold
apparently never lived here. Austin M. Fuller, a real estate agent
for R. M. Pray, had acquired the house by 1928 and he lived here with
his wife, Josephine. Josephine Fuller was a teacher at the Chula
Vista School. Mr. A. Kenneth Fuller, a bookkeeper at the Bank of
America, also lived at this address. Although altered to some
extent, this Spanish Eclectic house exhibits some interesting features
and a bit of Pueblo Revival influence. The original design can
still be detected.

20. Main them. of tho historic ~urca: (I f more than one is
checked, number in order of imparutlce.l
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E::onomicllndustriaJ _ EXPloration/Sett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Governml1lt Military

R.ligoon SociaJlEduation ----

Locational sketch map (draw and label si~ and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarksl:

!\NORTH

~
21.

Sources. lUst book~. dOQJments, surveys, personal interviews
and their dl1esl.

Water records
City directelries
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Vl.sta

92012Zip

Date form P'lPIred ...,95'-sEl~0:r-:-=1:.:9:...;8::.5::.- _
Bv (nomo' K Webster
Organintion Ci tv of Chula
Addr...: P.O. Box 108)
City Chula Vis ta
Phone: 691-5101

22.



Stllte of ~Iifor",. - The FlHOurcn Agenev
DEPARNENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 492820 B 36l~~70

C 0

Jon Miller House

x

OENTlFICATlON
1. Common name: ------------------------------------

Frank Fargo House
2. Historic name: _...:.:~::::;..:-=~.::....~;;.:..:..;.-------------------------

362 Del Mar Avenue
3. Street or rural address: .::...:::.:;..::==-==-...:..:..:....::.-------------------------

Chula vista 92010 San DiegoCitv"-_.=:.:.::..::. Zip COunty _

4. Parcel number: _.:.5.:.6.:.8_-_3_5_1_-_1_4 _

Jon M Miller et al Address .. 397 Third Ave, Suite C5. Present Owner: _:..:..;,;.. _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private---------- ---- -----
·d t1.·al residential6. Present Use: _r_e_S_1._e_n Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
lb. Briefly describe the present physicald~prionof the site or structure and describe any major a1t1!r:ations from its

original COndition:

Legal: CV Villa Tct No 2, Blk 5, Lot 12
This modest, rectangular one story house features a low, front-facing
gable roof with wide eaves, exposed and pointed rafter ends, and .
visible support beam ends. Other details include horizontal clapboard
siding, decorative vents in the gable ends, and fixed and double
hung windows with multiple panes in the upper sections. A set
of three windows dominates the left half of the facade, while the
front door, flanked by a ~indow on each side occupies the right
half. The right front corner of this house originally featured
an open porch recessed under the house roof, but windows and the
entrance now enclose the area.

9. Architect _u_n_k_n_o_wn _

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1924 Factual ---

10.

11.

12

Builder__u_n_k_n_o_wn _

Approx. pro~5rtV size (in tl!'ll11
Frontage DePth .L25
or approx. ac:reage _

Date(slof enclosed photogracn(s)
1985



13. Condition: ExceliMt __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

14.

15.

Alterations: enclosure of porch
x

Surroundinqs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _

R",idential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threat> to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site?__X_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related fe.tures: _..::t:.;r:.;e::.e=s-.:a:;.:n.:.d;;;..._s_h_r_u_b_s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. Ivents. and persons ~ated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on sept 12, 1923 and this house
constructed in 1923 or 1924 for Frank B. Fargo and his wife, Clara.
Frank Fargo was a painting contractor who lived in Chula Vista from
1918 to 1946. He moved to San Diego only two years before his death
in 1950. Dorothy Fargo, who might have been a daughter, also lived at
this address for a time. This house is a good example of the more
compact, rectangular bungalows of the early 1920s. Except for the
probable enclosure of the porch, the building appears to retain
integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architectu~ X Aru & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ EXPlorationlSett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglOn SodaIlEd-ueat--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

Zip 92012

21, Sources (List books d . .
. • oaJrrte'1ts. surveys, personal Interviews

and the" dates).

Water records
City_directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
SD Union 7-27-1950 (obit)

Date form prot>a<ed 9-10-1985
By (name) K We.:"hb::s:t::e:-:r::--..:..-------
Organization Cj ty of Chula Vista
A~dress: P.O. Box 1087
Q~ Chula Vista
Phone: 691- 510 1



Stne of c.Jifom.• - Th. Resourc::as Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Set-. No. _

HAaS HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc: __
UTM: A 492870 B 3611130

C 0

OENTIFICATlON Jane Money Bouse
1. Common name:

Francis Severs Bouse
2. Historic name: _~~.:.::::.::-:=:....=:.:-=::..:::...:..------------------------

377 Del Mar AvenueJ. Street or rural ~dress: _.:::...:..:.-:=:....::.::=-~.....::.. _
92010 San Diegov_-=C.:..:h..::u.:l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip county _

City,

355 Third Avenue________________ Address: _

Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Privne __x _

0 ·· al residential-=.=.::.::..::.=.:~:.;;:.;:.... ~ "9ln use: _

Parcel number:
568-353-01

4.

Jane M Money Tr
5. Present Owner:

City Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchiteCtUral Style: Bungalow
lb. Br.iefly describe the present physical dl!SCriprion of the sita or stnJctura~ describe any major alterations from i1:s

original condition:
Legal: Lattas Sub, Lot 1
This modest, one story bungalow with a low, side-facing gable roof
stands on a slope slightly above the street level. The roof has
wide eaves, exposed rafter ends, and vents in the gable ends. A
small, street-facing gable roof, supported by a wooden post at each
front corner, shelters a small open entrance porch. A low balustrade
graces the sides and front of the porch. Other details in this house
include narrow clapboard siding with corner boards and double hung
windows. Two large windows, one on each side of the entry, face the
street. Windows on the sides of the house are narrow. At the
right end of this house, a carefully blended section might have
been added to the original symmetrical structure.

a Construction <Ute:
Estimated 192 2 Factual _

9. Architea ....unk"""'."."n""o""WD",.,., _

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. proPert¥ size (in feoetl
Fron~ 122.7 08JJ1h·n. 48
or approx. ac:n~ _

12. Date (s I of encIoad photogr;mh lsi
1985



13. Condition: Excellent lL-Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14. Alterations: ~>J~QQ.SS~Si.Jj..lbJ..JJ..ee--.J:r:J;QllQJJmllL....al.l.d~d.u.i..lotuli~o.tJnC£- ---------------:

15. Surroundngs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Oensely built·up _x__
Residential L-Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known lL-Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? -"x'--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: trees, wooden fence

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or an:tlitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the sit•.)

Water was connected to this lot on Nov. 22, 1921. By 1922, this house
had been constructed. Francis Severs and his wife, Catherine,
purchased this property from Sarah Hill in 1921 or 1922 and the house
probably was built for the Severs family. Francis Severs was a
rancher. In 1928, Evelyn Haines, the widow of Chula Vista pioneer
Seaman Haines, lived here. By 1930, Anne and Mary Robertson resided
at this address. This house represents an interesting example of
a modest, compact bungalow of the early 1920s. Except for the possible
room addition on the right end, the building appears to retain
integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resoura: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of importance.)
ArchitectUre X Art> & Leisure
E=cnomic/lndustrial _ExplorationlSett-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.lig40n Social/Ed:"uat--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, ro-ejs. and prominent landmarks):

~NORTH

a Ii sta

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (List books. dOQJments. surveys, personal interviews
and their dates/.

City directories
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prlll>a<ed 9-1-19 85
8'1' (namel K-;:lY;:e:;b::s:t:e:":r:-:..--------
Organization Cj tv Of ChU
A.ddreu: 0 0 BQx 1 087
CIty Chula Vista
Phone: 69J -5101



Sta~ of c.lifoml. - Th. Rnourca AgencY
OEPARTlIolENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _
HASS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc__
un.t: A 492840 B 3611120

C 0 _

OlV __C_h_u_l_a__Vi_s_t_a Zip

IDENTIFICATION IO~l:'d~.:c=i~ub~h~o~u~s~e=-~Bu:.:i::l~d:.:i~n.::g:!..... _
1. Common name: _

_
~w~o~m~an~:,,'s:"~C~l~ub~_H~o~u~s~e:...- _

2. Historic name:
_.:.3~8~2:.:-:.:3~8~4~D:.:e:;1:....:M::::a::::.-r:.::Av::e:.:n:.:u:.:e:-. ----_--- _3. Sl~ or rural address:

Chula Vista 92010 County San DiegoCilV Zip

4. Parcel number: 568 350-10

John R. & Danielle M. Madsen Address: 270 Madrona Street5. Present Owner:

92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: ..:r..:e..:s:...:l.....:....e_n__l._a .Original ....: _

DESCRIPTION
Craftsman7.. Architeetur<ll SlYle:

7b. Briefly describe the present physiaJ dl!SCriprion of the site or stnICtUre and describe any major alterations from its
original ~ndition:
Legai: CV Villa Tct No 2, Lot 10, Blk 6
This one story redwood duplex stands on a corner lot that slopes
away from the street. The main part of the building faces the
street with a wing at the right end extending to the rear at an
angle. Features of the horne include a low cross gable roof,
wide eaves with exposed rafter ends, and vertical board and batten
siding. The facade has a door at each end. Windows are usually
paired wooden casements. An exterior brick chimney stands at each
end of the main portion of the structure. The building has a
rustic appearance, reminiscent of a mountain cabin. Interior
alterations involve the conversion of this former clubhouse into
a duplex residence.

B. Connruction date:
Estimated J 9 2 3 Factual _

9. An:hiteet unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. proPerty size (in fl!'llt)

Frontage 60 4 Depth 1 33
or approx. aCTeage _

12. Oatels) of enclosed photograch(s)
1985



conversion from clubhouse into a duplexAlterations: .....!~~:.!:1~:!:..!::!~...±..~~-=-~~==~....::.==-=---'===:.:..---------------

Excellent .lL-Good __ Fair __ Oeteriorated __ No longer in existence<Andition:13.

14.

15. Surrouncings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Oensely built·up _x__
Residential -2£.lndunrial __<Ammercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known ~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _.:.x'--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related featur..: _ ......q"'a;.:r:.;a::.q=eC.lt'--t=r..::e;.:e;.:s"-'-,---'s..:.h.:.r.:.u_b_s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor ardlitectural importance (include dates. events. and pe=ns associated with the site.)

In 1922, Louise Pray donated the land on which this building now
stands to the Chula Vista Woman's Club. By 1923, the clubhouse
had been constructed, but the membership soon grew so large
that before long a move was necessary. In 1928, Frank A. Taylor
purchased the clubhouse for $4,000 and converted it into a residence.
The money raised by the sale went into the building fund for
construction of the present clubhouse at 357 "G" Street. The Chula
Vista Woman's Club was organized on July 14, 1913, and since that
~ime.ha~ ~een an important organization in Chula Vista. This building
1S s1gn1f1cant as the former clubhouse of the Chula Vista Woman's
Club and as an interesting and rustic example of the Craftsman style.

20. Main theme of the histo,ic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Ardlitecture 2 Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndunrial _ EJ<pIOration/Sett-le-m-e-nt----
Government Military
R..lig,on Soci~/Ed:-ueat--io-n---:l----

Locational sketdl map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

~NORTH

21. Sources (List books. dOOJm....a. surveys. perscnal interview>
and the.. dates).

Chula Vista & Community Krantz
C~ Tax Assessment ROlls'
C1ty directories
CVHS BUlletin, ov 1984

Zip 92012

22. Date form pr~ed 8- B-1 Q B5
By (name) K {,le~h~s:.t7'""e"'r-""=---------

Or9~nization c; '-i" OF C\:)J' 1 a

A~dr=: p Q Box J 087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 69J -5 OJ



Stat. of C~ljfornl. - Th. Aesources Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ 3S~I~ Loc __
UTM: A 492850 B

C 0

DENTIFICATJON Danielle Madsen House
1. Common name:

2.
_":R~o~b::e:.r:..:t.....::v..:a~u::.:g:::h~n:..:.....:H:.:o:..:u:s:e=- _

Historic name:

388 Del Mar Avenue3. Street or rura' address: ...::.~:....:::::..:....:.::::-.::...:..::.:..:.:..::.... _

County San DiegoZip 92010CitY Chula vista

4. Parcel number: _..:5~6~8~-:..:3:.5:.;:,O..:-.:.1~1=- _

John R. & Danielle M. Madsen 270 Madrona Street5. Present Owner: ~::.:..:.:..:.......::=--..:...-=:..:..:.::...:;.:;..;;;.:......;; Address: _

_____ Private __x _CitY Chula vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _r;;.e_s_J._e_n__J._a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural StYle: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d=riprion of me site or structure and describe any major alterations from in

original COndition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct ~2, Blk 6, Lot 11
This charming, one story bungalow features a medium, cross gable roof
with wide eaves, false support beams, and exposed rafter ends. A
second, lower pitched gable roof, offset to the right, shelters an
open entrance porch at the front of this house. At each front corner
of this porch, a set of three posts on a high pier supports the porch
roof. A trellis-like pergola extends out to the right covering a
short sidewalk between the driveway and the porch. Other features
of this house include paired, wooden casement windows, an interior
plastered chimney, and wood shingle siding flared at the foundation
line. The front door has sidelights.

ConstructIon date:
EstImated 1922 Factual _

Anchltect unknown

O. BUIlder Frank Hawk

Appro". propertY size (in feetl
Frontag. 50 Depth 150
or aoprox. acreage _

Oate(s) of enclosed photograon(s)
1985



none observed
Alteration" ...:.:=.:..:.--==:.:..:...:..:..:=--------------------------------,,,.~

13.

14.

Condition: Excallent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

15. Surroundngs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open 'and __Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up __X_

Residentio' _X_lndustriol __Commerciol __ Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known~Privote development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works proiect __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? __X<>-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Reflled featUr..: --:t:;.;r:;.e=e"'s:...;a::;n=d:...;s;.:h=r.::u.::b:.;s:.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historia' and/or architectural importance (include dotes. events. and persons usociated with the site.)

In 1922, Robert T. Vaughn purchased this lot from the San Diego Land
Company and built this house. City directories indicate that builder
Frank Hawk and his wife, Maude, lived at this address in 1922, and
it is likely that Mr. Hawk constructed the house for Vaughn. In 1923,
Robert Vaughn and his wife, Frances, lived here. At the time, Mr.
Vaughn was the City Marshall and Sanitary Inspector for Chula Vista.
By 1925, Columbus Hogle and his wife, Nellie, owned the property and
resided in this charming bungalow. Columbus and Nellie apparently
were elderly for in 1928, they lived at the Fredericka Home for the
Aged. The Robert Vaughn House is a good example of the bungalow style.
The building is also significant as the home of a former city official,
Robert Vaughn.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architectu~ 1 A_ & l .

I"'V ~ !Isure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ExPlorationiSen-le-m-e-nt----
Government 2 Military
R.liglOn Social/Ed-uen--io-n-------

Locationol sketd1 mop (drow and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

21.
Sources (Ust books, documents. surveys. personal interviews
and th.ir dates).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22. Date fonm PllODared 8- 7-1985
By (name) K We;;bh<;st=t:;;e;-;r;.:..::.:.--------
Orgoniution Citv of Chula V~sta

A.ddress : p 0 sax 0 87

City ehpJ a Vista Zip 920 2
Phone: 691 - 5101



Loc __
Slat' of Califomta - The RnoUlce1 Aqencv

OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATIO

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. :- _

HABS__ HAER~ NR -- 3S6HlLO~
UTM: A 493l4u B <:JU

C D

lOENTIFICATION __.!:L::e:;O~p~o~l~d::.o~.:B~a~n~a:.l::.=e~S:..-=:H:.:O::.;U:.S:..:e~---------- _
1. Common nome:

__ E:E~d~w~i!:..!n::...S~m~i~th:!.!....:S::r:.....;;H~o::..:u::..:s::e::..... _2. HistOriC "1m.:

616 Del Mar Avenue3. 51reet or runl oddress: _~~~~~:::';:.....::':~':':':::""' _

City Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoZip COuntv ....;.. _

4. Paral number: _...:5~7~3~-:.:1:.7~0~-.::1~8 _

S. Present Owner: _..::L:e:..:o~p;:o::::1.:::d:.::o:......:S:.:r:....a=n:.:d:.....:L:.1:.· .;;,l=.Y....;..B__a_n_a_l_e_s Addrus: 851 Country Club Dr

City Chula vista Zip 92011 OwnenlllP IS: Public Prnnlte __x _

·d t· 1 residential6. Prtsent u..: _.::r...;e...;s_1....;..e_n__1_a Orlginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arcl1ltectUral StY'.: Craftsman
1b. BrI.fly dl'SCtlbe • pr•...,tphysl(:~/descnpaon of the SIte or ttrue:turw~ descnbe ~y meier allenoo", from Its

()(,glnel condouon:
Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 1, Lot 15 /exc S 50'/
This large 1 1/2 story house features a medium, side-facing gable
roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and large knee braces. A
gabled dormer faces the street. The front of this charming home
is dominated by full length open porch which is recessed under
the house roof t the front. Four wooden posts support the porch
roof. Other details include an exterior,oartly embedded, brick
chimney on he left side, vents in the gable ends, a one story
hipped roof section added to the left end, and horizontal clapboard
siding. The siding has been laid up to the rail level on the
porch. Windows in the house are casement and double hung; the
gable ends have wood shingle sid1ng. In 1985, the house has a
new wooden shingle roof.

8. ConstrUction dele:
Ernmeted 1912 Facwal

Ard1.teet unknown

o. BUlld.r unknown

ADPro Proo SIze (In' tl
Fron~ 11 Dl!D 290

O. ..or OOrox. Kruge

2. o (els) 0 mdOSlld phologr (sl
985



13. Condition: Exeallent __Good _x__ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existenea __

14. Alterations: none apparent

15. Surroundngs: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential ~lndustriaJ __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threan to sito: None known.L.Private dovelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other: --'- _

17. Is me structUre: On its original sito? _--=-=x--'- Moved? _ Unknownl _

lB. Related features: _-"'b~r""i:.:c"'k~"'d""r"'i=_v;..e:::..L,__'w;..o=o_=d:......;f::..e=n;.;;c"'e;..:..,_t_r_e_e_s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importanco (includo datos. evonts. and persons associated with mo site.)

Water was connected to this property on June 5, 1911 and this house
constructed in 1911 or 1912 for Edwin T. Smith, Sr., the first mayor
of Chula Vista. E. T. Smith and his wife, Clara, lived here until
Sept. 2, 1924, when they sold the property to Dorothy Kernick, a
widow. Edwin T. Smith came to Chula Vista from St. Paul, Minnesota
in 1906. He was 42 years old and a retired attorney. This house at
616 Del Mar Avenue was the third home the Smiths owned in Chula Vista.
The grounds around this house featured exotic plants, free flight bird
cages and two large fish ponds. The top floor was a billiard room.
In 1924, Edwin Smith Sr died of a heart attack about the time a
new house was built for the family at 264 "I" Street where his
widow, Clara, moved and lived for some years. This house is an
example of the large Craftsman houses built in Chula Vista in the
1910s. The home generally retains integrity of design and materials.
Edwin Smith Sr, a prominent Chula Vistan, lived here while he served
as Chula Vista's first mayor.

20. Main themo of the historic resource: (If more than ono is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & Leisuro
E:cnomic/lndustrial _ExplorationlSett-,e-m-e-n-t----
Goyernment Military
R..liglOn SociaJ/Ed:-ueat--io-n--2"----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONOATH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (List books. dOCJm.,ts. surveys. personal interview>
and meir dnes).

Interview Sandy Palumbo 6/85
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form pr"""'ed -;i:9~-;:9~-::1:"'9u61.501-.-------
By (namel K Webster

Organization Cit Y 0 f Chu 1 a
Address: P. O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
P!'Ione: 6 91-51 01



in eYE"O" Loc __

Ser. No.
NA __

B
D

HABS__ HAER__
UTM: A 493200

C _

Stat. of C~lifoml. - Th. Aesourc:es AgencY
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREAnON

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

"_--=C::.h:..:u:.:l:.:a=--v.:..~:.·s:.~ta Zip_.:.9.:;2.;,0..:;1..:;0 Countv San DiegoCity,

_~6~1~7~o~e~1.!M~a~r~A~v.:e:.:n~u~e:.... _3. Street or rural address:

IDENTIFICATION Glen Roberts House
1. Common name: .# 1-1

_~F:.:r.::a.::n:.:c~e~s~F:::i.:s:h~e~r::"':H~o~u::s~e:.... ~....!....!.. _
2. Historic name:

__ 5:'7~3:':-~1~8~0~-~0~5 _
4. Parcel number:

Glen A & Phylis L Roberts Address: 617 Del Mar Avenue5. Present Owner: __::::.::...::...:.....:..::.:.:..::::.~:.....:=:..::.:..:.:. _
_____Private _.:.:X;..- _Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: PublicCity _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _..:.:..::.::.:..::..:..:..:.::.=..::....... _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Mission Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~ription of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from iu

original condition:

Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 2, N 90' of Lot 2
This one story stucco house features a dominant mission style,
curvilinear parapet centered on the facade. The horne has a flat
roof with red tile lining the tops of the parapets. A double
door entrance is at the center and is sheltered by a red tile hood
with braces. A row of vigas can be seen just above the entrance
dOGr and on the facade near each end. A wing wall with a single
archway extends out to the right and features a wooden spindle gate.
Other details include large wooden window boxes under the street
facing windows on each side of the entrance and a fanlight over
the entrance doors. The carport and a large trellis over a
decorative platform in the front yard were constructed more recently.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

Construction date:
Estimated 1911 Factual _

Architect .....;u:.n:.::.;k:..:.n.:.;o:.w.::..:;n:-.. _

Builder_.:u;:.n:.:k..:.n:..:.:o:..:w:..:n:..:.-. _

Approx. propert¥ size (in t""t)
Frontage 90 Depth ? 9a
or approx. acreage a 6 a Ac

Date(s) 'fg"§~0s.d photograoh(s)



Condition:13.

14.

ExC8JJent __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

carport added, metal screening on entrance doors
Alterations: ~::::':::"::="':'''':'==:='::''':''''''':''--------';'''--------------------j''iIil

15. Surroundngs: (Check more thin one if necessary) Open land __Seattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Thruo to site: None known -K..Private d.velopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the struet\Jre: On its original site? _--'-'X'-- Moved7 _ Unknown? _

carport, trellis and platform18. Related features: __-= _

SIGNIFICANCE
'9. Bri.fly state historical and/or ...chitectural importance (include dates, .vents, and penon. associated with the site.)

Mrs. Olga Zorin purchased this lot on June 19, 1911 and on June 24th
had the water connected. This house was built for her that year and
is believed to be the first home built on "South" Del Mar Avenue.
In 1919, she sold the house to Henry S. and Frances Hayden Fisher.
The Fishers were prominent Chula Vista attorneys. Henry died in 1928
and shortly thereafter his widow sold the property to John T. and
Anna Meyers. John was a retired professional major league baseball
player and was known as "Chief Meyers" when he was the catcher for
the New York Giants and other teams from 1909 to 1917. This house
is especially interesting as one of the early Mission Revival style
buildings in Chula Vista with a bit of Pueblo Revival influence. The
home generally retains integrity of style and materials and has
historical importance as the home of the Fischers and John Meyer.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importanca.)
Architecture 1 Arts & leisure
Eocnomic/lndunrial _ ExplorationiSett--'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.ligoon Social/Ed-ueat--io-n--2~----

locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

Zip 92012

21. Sources (l' boo1st ks. dllaJm....ts. surveys. personal interviews
and their dna).
Water records
CVHS Bulletin
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form P<ltPWed _9:-;-:-9:--:=-"'..::9L.<8:>.,;5J.... _
By (name) K Tdebste r

Organization Cj tl' Of CblJ a
Addr...: P.D.Box 1087
City Chula Vista
~one: 691-5101



Loc __
Stat. of c.J,foml. - Th. Auo,m::.., Agency

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

S.r. No. _

HABS__ HAER__
UTM: A 493210

C _

__ ":'T.:e:r~e::s::.:a::....:.v:.i~l:..:l~e::g~r:a::n:...:H::o:.u=s.:e---------- _2 Historic name:

IDENTIFICATION __~T~e:.:r~e~s~a~v~l.:'·.:l~l~e~g~r~a::n::.-.::.H:.:o:.:u:s:e=- _
1. Common nam.:

92010 San Diego, _..:C::h:.:u:.:l:.:a=-.V:...l.:.·s:..:t.:..a Zip COuntv _Cirv,.

629 Del Mar Avenue3. Street or rural address: _.::~.::.~:....:.::.=__.:.:.:~..:.::..::.... _

629 Del Mar Avenue

573-180-074. Parcal number: ...::..:.~:.:::.::.-.:..: _

Jorge & Bertha Diez de Bonilla5. Present Owner: ...:.:.::..::...=-- Address: _

City _C_h_u_l_a_V_l._·s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

6. Pre.ent Use: residential Original use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. Atd>llKtUral Styl.: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Bnefly descnbt th. presentphySlCllI descnption ot the SIt. 0< structure and descnbe my ~jor alterations from Its

OI'lgln.' condition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 2, por Lot 3
Typical of the large Spanish style homes built in the 1930s, this
house has a stucco exterior, low pitched red tile gable and cross
gable roofs on two levels, and decorative ironwork. The front
portion is one story while the rear section has two levels. On
the second floor, a shed roof extension shelters an open porch and
is supported by two square posts. Other details include round
clay pipe vents in the gable ends, shutters on some of the windows,
and a wing wall on the right that encloses a courtyard. An arched
opening in the wall has wrought iron gates. Red tile lines the
top of the wall and the words " uinta Gabriela" appear over an
archway. Much 0 this house is obscured by plants and trees.

COnnructlon dne:
Est,mated 1932 Factual _

ArchItect nknown

BUIlder nknown

Approx. proP~ Size (in tnt)
Fron~ ] 0 Depth 290
or approx. tCT•• _..lL.....J.~~l;.;,..._

2. Date Is) ot endosad pl'ootoqrmn lsi
1985



13.

14.

15.

Condition: Excellent ~Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

Alterations: none apparent

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known2.Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On ia original site7 __x__ Moved7 _ Unknown7 _

18. palm trees, trees and shrubs, courtyardRelated features: .J;:_.:::.:=.....::===~=:..=.=:.....=~ -'- ~ _
SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or orchitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

In 1931 or 1932, Teresa Villegran purchased this property from Karl
Helm. Water was connected on April 18, 1932 and the house built
that year. Pantaleon V Villegran, who lived here in 1932, listed
his occupation as retired. The Teresa Villagran House is one of
the large Spanish Eclectic homes built in the 1930s and appears
to retain integrity of design and materials. The building is a
very good example of the style.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of import3nce.)
Architectu~ X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustriaJ __ExPlorationlSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.I iglOn SociaJ/Ed-ueat--i-o-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding strt!l!ts, roads. and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (List books. documents, surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

Great Register Index 1932
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form pr~'ed 9-9-1985
By (name) K Wee'Eb;;;s:tt:-;e;;r~..:....:.--------
Organization C~ ty of Chula
Address: D.D.Box 1087
City Chula Vista
~one: 6 Q1 -S10l



State of Clliforn,a - The Anources Ageney
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493180 B _3_6_1_o_l_5_o _

C D

DENTIFICATION _.Rs;LS..l;:m;a.t:~~L.I...J~LJt!Q.~s;..----__:_T---------------1. Common name: Rosemarv Bullen House

2. Historic name: ~G:.e~o~r~g~e=_!:R~i~f:..:e=_~H~o~u~s~e ""'""'*::::.._.L/.....:::t);,._---------------
630 Del Mar Avenue

3. Street or rural address: _~~....::::::.:~:.;.::.::.....:.:.:..::=~------------------------

Chula Vl.· sta Zi 92010 Co San DiegoCilV'(._....::::..:..::;.:::.......;;,.=.;::...:;,;;;...------- p_______ untY _

4. Parcel number: _.:5:...:7:..:3~-....:1:.7:..0:.-_=1.::6 _

Bernard & Rosemary Bullen 630 Del Mar Avenue5. Present Owner: _.::.;:.;:.==;;.....;..----~---------Address: _

Citv_.....::;C;;.;h;.;;u;.;;l;;,.a_V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or suuctu.. and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 1, Lot 14, N 90'
Craftsman influence is apparent in this multi-gabled one story
bungalow. The house features low gable roofs with wide eaves,
exposed rafter ends, and visible support beam ends. Two blind
gabled dormers face the left side and one faces the street. An
open front porch wraps around the left front corner and has tapered,
elephantine pillars on piers as supports. Green screens enclose
the porch. Windows in the house are fixed and casement. Other
details include two interior chimneys and clapboard siding laid
in a one wide, two narrow, one wide board pattern. A row of
decorative beam ends, like large dentils, graces the front gable
end. The screens on the porch appear to represent an alteration.

a Construction date:
Estimated J 9 2 J Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder Georae Hi Fe

11. Approx. propertV size (in feet)

Frontage 90 Death 290
or approx. acreage 0 ". 6 0 Po.c

12. Date(s) of end02d p!lotogracn (s)
1985



13.

14.

CDndition:

Alter.tions:

Excallent -X...-Good __ F.ir __ Deterior.ted __ No longer in existence __

green screens on porch

15. Surrouncings: (Check more than one if necessary) Opon I.nd __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__

Residenti.1 _X_lndustri.1 __CDmmerci., __Other:

16. Thruts to site: None known~Priv.te development __ Zoning __ Vand.lism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _"';x"--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related feltUres: two car garaae, trees and shrubs

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8rilfly Stlte historical ..d/or architectural importance (includl d.tlS. ovents. and PInons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on April 19, 1920 and this house
constructed in 1920 or 1921 for George and Ada Rife. Since George
was a carpenter and contractor, he might have built the house for
himself. He was born in Pennsylvania and came to Chula Vista in 1920.
The Rifes lived here for a number of years. George Rife was well
known in Chula Vista and served as mayor, deputy tax collector and
as a City Councilman from 1934 to 1937. This house generally retains
integrity of design and materials and is a good example of the
Craftsman bungalows of the 1920s. The building also has historical
importance as the horne of a former mayor of Chula Vista.

20. Main theml of thl histOric resoun:a: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & Leisure
E:onoml!'lIndustrial _ExPlomioniSett-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government 2 Military
R.ligoon SociaJ/Ed-uen--io-n-------

Location.' sketch m.p (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominlnt landmarks):

ONORTH

~

I'sta

Zip 92012

21.
Sources (Ust books. documents. surveys. porsenal interviews
and thl;r cUtes).
Water records
SD Union 5-13-37 (Rife obit)
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form pr~ed -.::-:9::-~9:-::..I.J..:;9U8:L5:L..------
By (namll K Webster

Onplnization Cit \( 0 f Cbp 1 ?

Addrl!Sl: P . 0 . Bo X 10 87
CitY Chula Vista
~ON: 691-5101



Sta~ of Califom.• - The Aesources Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO R ECAEATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR -- 3S6HILOT4lJ Loc __
UTM: A 493220 B

C 0 _

DENTIFICATION _..:.R::.a::.y-=C:.::a:.::rv:.:..a=.::.j_a_l_H_o_u_s_e _
I. Common name:

__ !2Dw~i-Bl!h~t=--~C~o~p~e:.:l~a=n~d:::...;H~o::.:u:.:s::e::....----------- _2. Historic name: _

633 Del Mar Avenue3. Street or rural address: ~~~~::...::::::.....::.:.:::.:..::= _

Chula vista Zip 92010 County San Diego
City

4. Parcel number: 573-180-08

Frances N Carvajal Trs Address: 633 Del Mar Avenue5. Present Owner:

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private X
--..:::;.:.;:.::..::.......:....:=....:.::....._-- ---- -----

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _.:r.::e:..:s:..:J.=e=n..:.:J.:..:a:..:.. Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow, Colonial Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: CV Villa Tct Blk 2, Lot 3 S 55'
This interesting one story symmetrical bungalow features a medium,
side-facing gable roof with wide eaves and exposed rafter ends. A
street-facing cross gable is centered on the facade to shelter an
open entrance porch. The porch gable which has a curved underside
is supported at each front corner by a Tuscan Column and is the
sort of feature one might expect to find on a Colonial Revival house.
Pergolas extend out to each side from the porch and an identical
Tuscan column supports the front corner of each pergola at the
end. Other details of this carefully designed house include an
exterior brick chimney on the left end, horizontal imitation clapboard
siding, and double hung windows. A circular drive leads to this house.
Metal awnings shade the street-facing windows and the original siding
has been replaced or covered with a vinyl or metal overlapping siding.

12. Date(s) of enclosed phorogracn(s)
1985

S. Construction date:
Estimated 1925 Factual _

11. Appro". proPerty size (in tl!etl
Frontage 55 Depth 290
or approx. acreage _

Architl!Ct ......;;u;;;n;;.;k.:;n:.:.;:o.:;wn:..:..:.. _

SUilder_;,.:Art=-:;.:h.:;u=r.....;:D;,.:O::.;n=e:.-__

9.

10.



_....!!mlSel.Jt;ja!ll~a~w:Qnll.i·.!lnSJq~SL,,--!r~e!1P~l!:;a~c~e~m~e=.r2nc.!:t:......:s=..::.i~d~i:;n:.!:g:L ~...Alterations: - -

Ex II X Good Fair Oeteriorated __ No longer in existenceca ent __ --Condition:13.

14.

15.. Surroundin!lS: (Check more than one if nllCl!ssary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Oensely built-up _X__

R~idential ~Industrial__Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? _...:..:X_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18.
_

~g:!:ae.Er~a:9!..!e:..!..~c~i:.;r:..:c::.u~lc:a~r:......::d;:r~i:..v:.e::.... _Related featur~: _ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly Slate historical and/or architectural impartance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

On July 15, 1924, Arthur Done purchased this lot and had the water
connected in 1925. Done, a prominent Chula Vista building contractor,
erected this house in 1925 and on August 19, 1925, sold it to
Jessie Copeland. Dwight Copeland, a civil engineer, and his wife,

Evelyn, lived in this house from 1927 to 1929. This house is
a good example of the 1920s bungalows and only one of a few with
Colonial Revival influence in the design. Although the original
siding has been replaced, the house generally retains integrity
of design. Arthur Done, the contractor, adds significance to this
home. He served on the City Council for many years and also was
a mayor of the city.

20. Main theme of the historic resoun:a: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of impartance.)
Architecture ) Arts & Leisure
e=cnomic/lndustrial _ ExplorationlSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government 2 Miliury
R.ligoon Social/Ed-ueat--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding str~ts. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

.~

21. Sou~ (List books. dOOJments. surveys. personal interviews
and their datesl.

CV Star 3-7-1930
waterrecords
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22. Date form prl!l)a(ed 9- 9-19 85
By (name) K \:le.~h::s~t:::e:r~:.::.::...--------
Organization Cj ty Of Chula Vista
Address: POBox 1087
City Chula Vista Zip 92012
~o~: 691-5101



State 0' Cali 'orn,. - The ResourCl's A9etlCV
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR -- Sfh1J"I70 Loc __
UTM: A 493230 B

C 0 _

DENTIFICATION _...!!H~e~n!!rSYL.fD~i~a~z~!H~o~u:!;s~e _
1. Common name: _

_
...IF:Jl~o2,;r~e~nLSc~eLH~al:r:.!k~~!:.·n~s~H~02.u!:!..§s~eL _2. Historrc name:

_

J6~3~92-.QD:!:e~1:..1M~a~rE.-~A~v~e~n~u!!:e!::.... _3. Street or rural addre..:

Citv(..~C~h~u~la~:::..V.=i~s~t~a~ Zip ....;9~2;;.0.;.;:;1..;;0 COuntY .....;S:;;a:::;.:n...:;:D:..:i:.,:e:.:g;z,;o=-- _

4. Parcel number: ~5~7Z13.:-Jl~8~0~~0~9~ _

H ry J & Mary C D'az Address'. 639 Del Mar AvenueO
_

-l:.;~!,!;:..L~.2...~~L.:::......;;:,:·::::..:::....._ _S. Present wner: _

City _.;C;.:h.:.u::.=la....;V;.;~.:.· ,;;,s...;;t...;;a Zip 92010 Ownenhip IS: Public Private _..:x;.;... _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: __r_e_s__~'_d_e_n__ti_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Archllectural stYle: Bungalow
7b. Brrefly descrrbe the presentphYSlcal d=ripr/on of rhe SIte or structure and describe any major alterations from Its

original condition:
Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 2, Lot 4 N 90'
This one story house features a medium, side-facing gable roof with
a shed extension in front to shelter an open porch. The eaves are
wide, rafter ends exposed, and a brick chimney pierces the
roof near the ridge line. The home is nearly symmetrical with
an entrance at the center flanked by windows on each side. A square
post on a pier supports the porch roof at each front corner. Two
piers without posts near the center balance the design. The porch,
which extends completely across the front, has an interesting railing
with perforated slats much like those seen on Eastlake homes. Windows
in this house are generally double hung. The home has horizontal
clapboard siding flared at the foundation line. An addition has
been added to the right end of the house and has board and batten
siding as well as aluminum frame windows.

ConstructIon date:
Estimated 1912 Factual _

ArchItect unknown

O. BUIlder unknown

ApprOl(. prooerty sIze (in eet)
Fronrage 90 Oeot 2q Q
or aporOl(. acreage , 60 Ac

2. Datels) of enclosed photpgr;nmlsl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good .J..- Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

room addition

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ D~nselY built-up _x__

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known 2:.-Private dlvelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? _x__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18 R I ted f t
_

~~a==r..:a:...'Le:.!..---=t:..:r:..e:..e.::...;.s_a_n_d__s_h_r_u_b_s _. I a la ures:

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly statl historical andlor architectural importancI (include datls, aVlnts, and persons ~ated with thl sitl.)

Water was connected to this lot around 1912 and this house built in
1912 or 1913 for Florence Harkins. By 1921, Thomas Lloyd Edmundson,
a rancher, owned the property. Thomas Edmundson and his wife, Helen,
continued to live at this address until at least 1952. This 1910s
bungalow has a unique porch railing and except for the room addition
retains integrity of design and materials.

VJ.sta

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic rosoura: lif marl than one is
checked, number In order of importance.)
Architecture v Arts & L .eJsure _

E:onomic/lndustrial _ Exploration/Settlement •
Government Military
R.lig,on SOc:iaJ/Ed-u-=-i-o-n-------

Sources (Ust books d. • oQJments. surveys. personal interviews
and thllr dates).

Interview: Mary Diaz 9/85
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water Records
City directories

Date form prl!l>ared 9-19 - 85
By (naml) K WePhb:;;s~t:;;e;-;r;:---------
Organization Ci tv of Chula
Address: P .0. Box 1087
c~ Chula Vista
~one: 691-5101

Locational sketc!l map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~



Stir. of ~lifom,. - The Resources Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 493190 B 3610.L00

C 0

IDENTIFICATION Richard Schuller House
1. Common name:

_-::;w~a~r~n~e:..:r....:E:::dm~~o:.:.n:..:d:s:.....::H:.:o::u:s=e~ _
2. Historic name:

640 Del Mar Avenue3. Street or rural address: ~~~~~.:.::~:.....::::..::..:::.=- _
92010 San Diego" _~C:.:h.:..u:.l:.a__V_i_s_t_a Zip COuntv --=- _Cit'<.

640 Del Mar AvenueAddress: _

573-170-254. Parcel number: ~~...::...:...::......:.:~ _

5. Present Owner: Richard E & Dolores Schuller

Citv_.:.:.Ch:..:u:..:l:.a=-.,:V_i:..s:..t.:....a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Priv3te __x _

·d t· 1 residential6. Present Use: _.:r.,:e_s_1__e_n_1_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a.
7b.

CraftsmanArchitectural Style:
Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its
original COndition:
Legal: CV Villa Tract, Blk 1, Lot 13 /exc SEly 65'/
This large two story house features low cross gable roofs on one
story sections that surround a two story portion with a low front
facing gable roof. The eaves are wide with exposed rafter ends
and visible support beam ends. At the right front, rock face
concrete block pillars on piers support a porch roof while similar
pillars on piers support the roof of a second porch along the
right side of the house. The front porch has been enclosed with
screens. The main exterior material on this house is stucco.
Other details include an interior chimney, casement and double hung
windows, each with a row of small panes over a large pane, and
vents in the gable ends.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 191 3 Factual _

9. Arch iteet ~u~niJk~n!.lloo~w~ni.L.. _

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in feetl
Fronta98 100 Depth 290
or approx. acreage 0 • 6 7 Ac

12. Datelsl of enclosed photogratlh (s)
1985



13. C<lndition: Excallent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

14.
Alterations: -,s~c£!r:.!:e:!eO.!n:!;s~.s:o!!n!...Jp~o~r~c~h!- ------

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __C<lmmercial __Other:

16. Threa~ to site: None known~Private dtvelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the strul:ture: On its original site? _---'x~

18. Related features: qarage, trees

Moved? _ Unknown? _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectUral importance (include dotes. events, and persons associated with th. 'ite.)

This house was constructed around 1913 for Martha and Warner Edmonds.
Warner was the son of Bishop Edmonds, who founded the Peoples State
Bank of Chula Vista in 1909, and Martha was the daughter of Martin
L. Ward, a prominent attorney and Chula Vista pioneer. Warner Edmonds
became assistant cashier of Peoples State Bank in 1909 and cashier in
1912, He later was the manager of the Bank of Italy and the Bank
of America in Chula Vista. This house is a very good example of
the Craftsman houses of the 19l0s and appears to retain integrity
of design and materials. The home has historical significance as
the residence of Warner and Martha Edmonds, prominent Chula Vistans.

20. Main theme of the histOric resoura: (If more than one is
checked. number," order of importance.)
A,chitecture 1 Arts & Leisure
E::onomic/lndusuial _ ExPlorationlSett-le-m-e-nt----
Government Military
R.ligoon Soc:ial/Ed:-ucn--io-n-"2-----

Locationa' 'ketch map (draw and label site and
,urrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmark,):

ONOATH

~
21.

22.

Sources (List books, dOQJmena. surveys, personal interviews
and thtir datesl. .
SD Union 8-27-1966
San Diego and San Diego County

McGrew Vol II p.224
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
CJ.ty directories

Date form pr"P¥ed ~~9;:;-t9-;;-;-;1:-:9::.:8::..5=--------
8y (namel K Webster
Organization Citv of Chula Vista
Addr...: P Q, Box 1087
City Cbul a Vista Zip 92012
~o~: 69J-5101



Sta~ of ~litomla - The AeJ.Outots AgencY
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS"",ND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Sar. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL =-"'" Loc__
UTM: A 493210 B 36100~0

C 0

IDENTIFICATION _~R~o:s:::e:.....::D:::am~e:..:l~l.::·O:::.....::.H:.:o:.:u::s:e=- _
1. Common name:

_.;H~o~l:..=l~a.:w:::a~y:.....:s:.umn~::.:.:e~r:....:H::o:.:u:s:e=_ _
2. Historic name:

654 Del Mar Avenue3. Street or rural address: _~~~~:....:::::_:..:..:-===- _

92010 San DiegoChula Vista Zi COunty _Citv'(.--::.:.:..==-___________ p _

4. Paral number: ....:5~7:.:3::.:-:.:2::..::5~0_-..:2:..:7~ _

Rose T. Damelio 654 Del Mar Avenue5. Present Owner: ...::::.=.....:.=- Address: _

City _C:.h~u;:l;:a=_V_l._·s__ta Zip

6. Present U...: residential

92010 Ownership is: Public PriYalte __x _

Original use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural stYle: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the present physial description of the site 0' structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 139, Lot 11, N 75' of E 330'
This large, almost symmetrical, two story house features a low,
front facing gable roof with exposed rafter ends and visible support
beam ends. The entrance is centered and has a gabled hood with
a vent and large braces. The entrance is flanked on each side by
a set of three windows. On the second floor, a set of three windows
appears above each set on the ground floor and a pair of double
hung windows is placed above the entrance. Other details include
wide clapboard siding, an unusually large triangular vent in the
front gable, and a circular drive leading to a brick walk and
front stoop. A porte cochere extends out to the right of this
charming home. Street-facing windows are sheltered by metal awnings.

8- Construction datil:
Estimated 1923 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. proPertl{ size lin feetl
Frontage Oepth _

or approx. acreage Q 50 ll, c

12. Oatels) of enclosed photogrilDtl(s)
1985



15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open 'and __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_
Residentia,2..-lndustrial __Commercia' __ Other:

13.

14.

Condition:

Alteratiom:

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

metal awnings, gutters and downspouts

16. Threats to site: None known~Private dlvelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its origi",,1 site? __x__ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

18. Related fenures: ...;c:.:i:.;r~c=u~l:.:a:.:r,,-.:;d.:;r...;;i;...v_e.:....:.,~g,-a_r_a..:g,-e _

SIGNIFICANCE
1g. Brilfly slate historical andlor architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

Hollaway Sumner and his wife, Alice, purchased this property around
1922 and by 1923, this home had been constructed. Julia, the
widow of C•.W. Sumner also lived at this address. "Holly" Sumner,
who apparently was an automobile dealer, and his wife lived here
until at least 1935. This large house is a good example of the
Craftsman style of the 1920s and a bit more formal in design than
most. Despite minor alterations, the home appears to retain integrity
of design and materials.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of thl historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. numbor In order of importance.)
Architecture x Arts &I Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ EXPloration/Sett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.ligoon SOcial/Ed-ueat--io-n-------

SOuras (Ust books d .. • OOJ..,..,a. surveys. personal tnte",ie..,
and thl" datesl.
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form pr~ed ~9~-~9~-:-"'1.il.9.S!8.;,5-------
By (naml' K Webster
Organization Cj ty of Chula
Addr...: P.O.Box 1087
City CbJJJ a Vi sta
Phone: 69 ) - 5 J 0 )

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~



Stae- of ~lifoml. - Th. RltSOureesAg~
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser, No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc__
UTM: A 493 260 B -=3~6~1~Q!..!Q!.=3!..!0!.- _

C 0 _

_~R~a:Y~::T~a~b~e:r:"'H~o~u~s::e=--------------------------__2. Historic name:

16:5:':9"':D:e:.:l~M::a~r..:.A::v:.:e:n:.:..::u:::e:....... _3, Street or rural address:_
92010 San DiegoChula Vista Zip -'-,COunty _Cirv'(,.---...::..:.:..::.:..:.. _

IDENTIFICATION _:M~a~r~g~a~r.:e~t~T~a~b~e:.:r~H~o~u~:.:se __--------------- _
1. Common name:

:5~7~3::-~2~6~0.=-:0:2 _=_=_~-~--~---4. Poreel number: _

659 Del Mar Avenue_.:M,::a:r:g.::.a.:r_e_t_T_ab_e_r Address: _5. Present Owner:

Citv __C_h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip _9_2_Q_l_0_OwnershiP is: Public Private __x _

, . 1 residential6 Pr U __ r_e_s_1_d_e_n_t_1_a Original use: _. esent se:

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Bungalow . . . .
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dt!SCription of the site or structure and descnbe any malOr alteratJons from .ts

origin~1 condition:

Legal: CV Villa Tct, Blk 2, por Pots 4 & 5
This charming bungalow features a low, cross gable roof with wide
eaves, exposed rafter ends and unusually large knee braces. The
exposure of the structural elements shows Craftsman influence.
A double gable faces the street with the lower right side of the
house roof extended forward to form the right half of the second
gable which shelters an open entrance porch. The porch roof is
supported by one square post at each front corner. Other details
include horizontal clapboard siding laid in a one wide, one narrow,
one wide board pattern, mUltiple pane casement windows and an
interior brick chimney. A trellis extends out over the driveway
on the right side of the house.

8. Construction dati!:
Estimated 1914 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Appro". proPerty size (in feet)

Frontage 85 Deeth 290
Dr appro". acreage _

12. Oate(s) of enclosed photograch(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent --2LGood __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14. Alterations: _.!nl!orn~e--=a!.lp~p~a~r..l:e:..:nl..t~ __--_-__-_--__- __------_-_---

15. Surrouncings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __x_
R"idential ~Jndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known 2....Priv.te dlYelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu origin.l site?_x,-,-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

lB. Related fe.tur,,: -,l:!;.a=n~d:.:s~c::;a=p~i:.:.n.:.;g:l- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or .rd1itectUr.1 importance (include d.tes, events, and persons associ.ted with the site.)

Or. R. S. Penwarden, a dentist, purchased this property from the
Worthington Investment Co. on Feb. 2, 1914. The deed required a
house with a value of $2,000 or more to be built within one year.
Although title to the house changed to Leroy Penwarden in June, 1915,
Or. Penwarden lived here until 1919, when the illness of his young
daughter necessitated a move to a drier climate. On Oct. 29, 1919,
Ray H Taber purchased the house. He taught mathematics in the San
Diego School District and later was an electrical engineer with the
San Diego Gas & Electic Company. Upon the death of this aunt,
Caroline Copeland, he assumed control of the Copeland orchards in
Chula Vista. He died in 1955, but his widow, Margaret, still lives
in the house (1985). This charming and rustic Craftsman bungalow
is a fine example of this style. The house appears to retain
integrity of design and materials and also was the home of prominent
Chula Vista citizens.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number In order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustri.l _ExplorationlSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.,iglOn Soc:ial/Ed-UQt--i-on-~2:::-----

Location.1 sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, ro.ds, and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~
21.

22.

Sou~ (List books. doc:umllno. surveys, personal interviews
.nd tIleir dates).
Art Day Interview: 8/85
CV Assessment Rolls
City directories

D.te form prepared ;:;:9~-~9:,-~l ...9u8l..;5:l- _
By {namel K ryebst e r

Organization Cjt~l Of Chpla Vista
Address: POBox 1087
City Chula Vista

6 Zip 92012Phone: 91-5101



State of ~lifornl~ - The AesourCltS Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493210 B 3610000

C D

IDENTIFICATION Victoria Yacoub House
1. Common name: _...:.=.:::..::::::..=..:=--:..::.:..::...:.=----------------------------

William Kraft House
2. Historic name: _:.:;;;.::=.:::::::....;.:.:.;=-=-...=.::..:.:..::..--------------------------

664 Del Mar Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _...::..:::....:-=:..::.;=-=:.:..~---------------------------

Chula Vista ~p 92010
Citv'(._....::=:.::.::..-----------

San DiegoCOunt'( _

4. Parcel number: .....:5:,.7:..3:..--=2.::5..:0_-....:2:..6:.- _

N. & Victoria B. Yacoub 664 Del Mar Avenue5. Present Owner: Address: _

C Chula Vista or. 92010 Ow _... . P . Xit'( ~ <.IP ne,,.,op os: ubhc Private _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: __r_e_s_~__e_n_~_a .....;Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architeetural style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dt!SCription of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 139, Lot 11, S 75' of N 150' of E 330' of
This one story house features a low, cross gable roof with a double
gable facing the street. The lower left side of the house roof
is extended forward to form the left side of the front gable roof
that shelters an open entrance porch. The eaves are wide and have
knee brace supports. The original elephantine porch roof supports
have been replaced by three metal supports. A carport at the right
side of the house has four elephantine supports. Other details
include an exterior brick chimney on the left side of the house,
and horizontal clapboard siding in the front gable laid in a one
wide, two narrow, one wide board pattern.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1922 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. propertY size (in feed
Frontage 75 Depth 290
or approx. acreac;e O. 50-----

12 Datelsl of enclosed photograohls)
1985



13.

14.

CAndition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good _X_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

aluminum awnings, porch pillar replaced

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_

Residential .2-lndustrial __CAmmercial __ Other:

Threats to site: None known.2:...Private dovelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre:
XOn its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18.
additional dwelling, circular driveRelated features: .....:. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riofly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on Nov. 10, 1921 and this house
probably constructed by Chester A. Sumner, a Chula Vista building
contractor. He sold the house on August 20, 1924 to Belle H.
Kraft and her husband, William. The Krafts came to Chula Vista from
New York City. Mrs. Kraft, who became an active member of the Chula
Vista Woman's Club, passed away in 1930. William D. Kraft still
lived at this address in 1934. This house is an example of a
1920s bungalow.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Arch itecture X Arts & Lei....re
E:onomic/lndustrial _ExplorationlSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..liglOn SOc:ial/Ed-ueat--io-n-------

Locationa' sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

!\.NORTH

J

Vista

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (List books. documents, surveys, personal interviews
and their datesl.

CV Star - 1-10-1930 (obit)
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
Water records

Date form prepared ~9~-;:_:1~0_-..:1"'9~8~5~-----
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of Chula
A~dr....: POBox 1087
City ChUla vista
Phone: 691 - 5 1 01



Se-te 0' ~jifor",a - The Anoutees Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS HAER NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 493~ B ...;:3;..:6...;:1:.;0;..:u:...:::...:uu'-- _

C 0

DENTIFICATlON _~M:.::a:ry:.·--=M.::~:.·l:.=l..::e..::r_H_o_u_s_e
TZ

;-::::;-;:; _
1. Common name: ~ '2

Mary Miller House ~~~
2. Historic name: __..:..:.....:.::.....------------;;.;..-==:....----------------

665 Del Mar AvenueJ. Street or rural address: -:- _

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv(. Zip COuntv _

573-260-04

Citv Los Angeles, CA

6. Pr~nt Use: residential

Zip 9°°5 1 Ownership is: Public Private X---- -----
residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchiteenJraJ Style: Spanish Eclectic
lb. Briefly descnbe the present physical d=puon of the site or structure and descnbe any major alterations from .t:s

original COndition:
Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct, Blk 2, N 53' Lot 6 & S 37' Lot 5
Like many houses of this style, this one story home has a rear section
with a flat roof, stepped parapets and canales, and a front section
with a red tile hip~ed roof. The house has a stucco exterior and is
nearly symmetrical in design. At the center, the roof is extended
forward to cover an enclosed entrance ~orch. The porch has an arched
window facing the street. On each side of the porch, the house has
a set of three windows, each set with a nair of narrow round head
windows on each side of a larger window.- Canvas awnings hide the
to~s of the larger windows.

Construction dare:
Estimated 1928 Faet\.laI _

ArchIteCt unknown

BUilder unknown

Appro". proPero, SIze fin fl!'l!tl

Frontage 90 Death 290
Or appro". acreage _

2. Oate(s) of enclosed photograon(sl
1985



13. Canditlon: Excellent ~Good __ Falr__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

none apparent
14.

15.

Alterations: _

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

Residential --lLlndustrial __Cammercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known.-!LPrivate development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its Original site?_:.:x__ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: __g~a:.:r:..:a:.:g;!.e:::.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly St3te historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons usociated with the site.)

Col. Charles Miller purchased this property when he bought "El Nido"
at 669 Del Mar Avenue in 1919. His widow split the property and sold
"El Hido" in 1927. Water was connected to this parcel on May 29,
1927, and construction started on this house for Mrs. Miller, who
lived here two or three years. In December, 1930, she sold the house
to Adolph L. Meyer, who lived here until March 1934, when John T.
Mathis acquired the property. According to Art Day, this house is
unique in that electricity and telephone services were undergrounded.
This house is a good example of the Spanish Eclectic style and
appears to retain integrity of design and materials. Historical
significance is added by the association with the nrominent Miller
family. •

20. Mam theme of the historiC r"SOurce: (If more than one is
che<:ked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & LeIsure
E:onomlc/lndunnal _ ExPloratlonlSett~te-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglon SOciaJlEd-uc:n--,o-n----::2:------

21. Sources (List books, documents, surveys. personal Interviews
and their dates).

Information: Art Day
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
Water records

22. Date lonm prepared 9-10 -19 85
By (namel K W;r,eeObSSctt:ierrr:----------
O'ganllatloo C~t~, Ot Chula V~s1:a
Address: pOBox J Qa 7
City Chula Vista Z'p 92012
Phone: 691 -5J OJ

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label SIte and
surrounding streets. roads. and promInent landmarks):

A OATH

I



Scat. of Cali fornla - Th. Altsources Ag.nev
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 49322° B .-.:3:..::6:..::0:...:",:...::...:'" "'~u _

C 0

Joseph Codington House
2. HistoriC name: _~::::.::..::..:::.:::....:.::..:..:.:..:~----------------------------

DENTIFICATION _-.:D:..:U::c:k:w::.:o:r..::t:.:.h:..-..,:F:..o.:....-r-d-H-o-u-s-e--------------- _
I. Common name:

92010 San DiegoChula Vista Zi CoCilV'(._..:.:.:.:.::.:. ,p_______ unlV _

666 Del Mar Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _....::..:::..::......::.:=-~=.......:.:.-------------------------_

573-250-334. Parcel number: _~~=-.:..:....:.... _
Robert W & Pierette Duckworth-Ford 635 Windsor Circle5. Present Owner: Addre..: _

City _...:C~h~u:..:l:..:a::.....V.::...::i;.:s:.;t:.;a=_ Zip 92°1° Ownership ,s: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: __.:r..::e:.:s::.;~:..::.:e;:,n:..:.;~:.a=:._ Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural STYle: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present phySIcal descrlprlon of the site or structure and desCribe any major alterations from ,u

original condition:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 139, por Lot 11
This large, one story bungalow features a medium, side-facing gable
roof with exposed rafter ends. A street-facing cross gable shelters
an open porch at the right front. Paired posts on square stucco
piers support the porch roof at each front corner, and a stucco
wall rises to the rail level on the porch. A blind, gabled dormer
with vents faces the street just above the porch gable. Other details
include horizontal clapboard siding laid in a one wide, two narrow,
one wide board pattern, an exterior brick chimney on the right
side of the house, and double hung and fixed windows. A trellis
extends out to the right over the driveway.

O. Surlder unknown

2.

Construction date:
Estimated 1922 Factual _

Architect unknown

Aoprox. property SIze (in feet)
Frontage 50 Deoth 200
or approx. acreage _

Oa e~s~~t enclosed photpgraon(sl



13. Condition: Excellent __Good _X__ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14. Alterations: none apparent

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__

RMidential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known2Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

X17. Is the structure: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _-"g..;a;.:r:.a:.g~e _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural impOrtance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)

Joseph Codington purchased this property from the Pacific Building
Company in 1921 or 1922. Codington and his wife, Maurine, lived at
this address until 1930. Several other people lived here with the
Codington family, including Chester A Summer, a building contractor,
and his wife, Ethel, from 1922 to 1924; Julia Summer, the widow of
C. W. in 1924; Addison C. Bales from 1924 to 1927; Marie L. St. Ange,
the widow of J. B. from 1925 to 1930. It would appear that the
Codingtons took in boarders. On Feb. 3, 1958, the southern part of
the property was split off. This house is a good example of a
1920s bungalow.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of impOrtance.)
Architecture X A_ & L .

~ u elsure _

E::onomlc/lndUS!rial _ ExplorationlSettlement .
Government Military
R..liglon Social/Ed~UC3t--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

nNORTH

~

92012Zip

Sources (List books doc:u .. . menu. surveys. personal Interviews
and the" datest.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records
Assessor's Records

Date form prepared 9-1-1985
By (namel K[lwileeEb:Ss:tt:Ee!ir~-------

Organization City of Chula Vista
A.ddr...: P Q Bqx 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691 - 51 0 1

21.



Statl of California - The A~urcelAgencv
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SH

6
htnr'r7'< Loc __

UTM: A 493670 B 3 ;n IV

C D

lENTIFICATION _.:.E:.:l~N:~:.·d::::::O
u

:- _
l. Common name: J..J.. 1

George Worthington House ~2. Historic name: _:::~~=-.::..::::.:::.:..:.:..;:..::::.:.:.....:.:.:..:.:....:....:..... ...:.. _
669 Del Mar Avenue

3. Street or rural address: _-=-:.:.-.::..=.=-.:..:..:...:...----------------------------
Chula Vista ~p 92010Citv"(._....:. _ San DiegoCOuntY -..: _

X_____ Private _

573-260-054. Parcel number; _~:...;...:.. _

John R & Rebecca C Hernandez Trs Add 669 Del Mar Avenue5. Present Owner: _.:...::..:..:...:....:..________________ ress: _

CitY Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public----------
idential residential6. Present Use: __r_e_s_· • Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural StYle: Craftsman/Prairie
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descripaon of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: ev Villa Tct l Blk 2, Lot 7, S 112' Lot 6, and N 2' of
The flat roof, strong horizontal lines I and the pl'acement-'-ef windows
suggest the Prairie style influence in this house. The use of
natural materials such as the cobblestone facing on the foundation,
the wood shingled cornices (or angled parapets), and the vertical
board and batten siding, reflect the ideals of the Craftsman style.
The house is symmetrical, with the entrance porch centered on the
facade. The porch roof is supported by a square wooden post at
each front corner. This porch is approached from the side. Casement
and hinged windows are placed symmetrically on the facade on each
side of the porch.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1912 Factual ---

9. Architect -:u"'n=kn=o:;.wn='-- _

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in feet)

Frontage 114 Depth 29 Q
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograon(sl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent --1LGood __ Fair __ .Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

unknown, none apparent

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if n~ssary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industriaj __Commercia' __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? __-"x:.. Moved? _ Unknown? _

trees and shrubslB. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectUral importance (include dates. events, and persons associated with the site.)

On March 16, 1912, Dr. George B. Worthington purchased this lot from
the San Diego Land Company. The deed required him to build a $2,000
house within .six months, and this home was completed by December, when
title was transferred to the Worthington Investment Company, composed
primarily of the Worthington family. Dr. Worthington and his family
continued to live in this house. He was one of the pioneer doctors
in Chula Vista. Around 1917, title passed to Charles L. Onderdonk
who sold to Colonel Charles Miller on April 28, 1919. On May 24,
1927, Mary Miller sold the property to Dr. Karl Kellogg, a member of
the well-known Kellogg family of Battle Creek, Michigan, founders of
a cereal empire. Dr. Kellogg was also a physician and lived in this
house, known as "El Nido" (nest),for thirty years. He became a
respected member of the community and an elementarv school is named
after him. "El Nido" is Chula Vista Historical Si~e No 7 and is
significant because of the prominent families that lived here and
the unique architectural style.

20. Main theme of the historic resourca: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture 2 Arts & Leisure
E""nomicllndustriaJ _ ExplorationiSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglon SociaI/Ed-:-u-eat-io-n--:l'----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21. Sources (List books, doa.oments. surveys. personal interviews
and theor dates).
CV Booklet of Historic Sites
CVHS Bulletin
San D~ego County Deeds
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prep...ed r;;~9~-~1~0~--=1""9~8!..;5~-----
8v(~m~ K Webster
Organization Ci tv of Chula
Address: POBox 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



State of c.lifom'8 - The Resourcas Ageney
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

5er. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ 5HL~ Loc__
UTM: A 49323° B ....::3..=6..=0..=9..="..:;..::J u _

C D _

'DENTIFICATlON _~R:o~b~e:.:r::t=--G~e::v::e:r::",,:H~O~u:S~e:..... _
I. Common name:

, __C:::.h:.:..:::u,:1:a:.......::V..:i;,:s:.,:t::a=--------ZiP---92-0-l-0--.....COunty --s-a_n_D_~_' e_.:....go _City.

__ ~J~o::s~e:.p~h~H~o::l~t:.am~~H~o~u:s::e:....----------------- _2. Historic name:

670 Del Mar Avenue3. Street or rural address: _~~~:::~:::=-~:::.:.:..::.:. _

573-250-304. Parcel number: _~::.:..~:::::-=:.: _
Robert L. Gever 703 Sandpiper Drive5. Present Owner: _=.:..:=-~ Address: _

City _S_u_g:.-a_r_l_a_n_d_,_T_e_x_a_s Zip _7_7_4_7_8_0wnershiP is: Public Private x _

residential residential6. Present Use: ,Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arc!litectural style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly descnbe the present physical dllSCriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from itS

original condition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 139 por Lot 11
This one story, nearly symmetrical bungalow features a low cross gable
roof with exposed rafter ends and visible support beam ends. A front
gabled porch is centered on the facade and has a pair of Tuscan
pillars at each front corner as porch roof supports. A row of dentils
and a vent grace the porch gable end. Other details include an
interior brick chimney, horizontal clapboard siding flared at the
foundation line, and double hung windows with multiple panes in
the upper sashes. The formerly open front porch has been enclosed
with screens and glass. There is a possible room addition at the
rear of this bungalow.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1926 Factual

9. Arc!liteet unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in feet)

Frontage 8 Q Deoth 2 2 0
or approx. ac:reage _

12 Oate(s) of endosed photograoh(sl
1985



Condilion:13.

14.

Excellent __Good _X_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

enclosure of porch, possible addition in rear
Alterations: _~.:.:.:::~:.:.::....~:......!:::::.:..:::.:..:.~.::..:::.:.::..::.::..::..:.--=:..::...=--------------------

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

ResIdential -Llndustrial __Commerclal __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known ~Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structure: On its original site? _...:X.:...._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Relaled features: fencing, shed, garage

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or ard1itectural importance (include dales, evonts, and persons associated with me SIle.)

Joseph Holtam and his wife, Rosetta, purchased this property on
Sept. 19, 1925 and on Feb. 7, 1926 had the water connected. This
house was constructed in 1926 for the Holtams. By 1928, W. H.
Simpson and his wife, Abbie, owned the property. They sold it on
Nov. 1, 1929 to Laura Chittick. This house is an interesting version
of the 1920s bungalows and has a bit of Classical influence shown
in the porch pillars. Except for alterations to the porch, the
home retains integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the h,storrc resource: (If more lhan one is
checked. number In order of Importanco.l
Ard1lteeturo X Art> & Leisure
E:onomlcllndustrial _ ExplorationlSott-l-e-m-e-n-l----
Government Miliury
R-fig",n SociaJlEd-UQt--io-n-------

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and promInent landmarks I:

ONORTH

~
21.

Souras (List books. dOaJmenu. SUNeyS. personal onleNIOWS
and the"~..I.
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Assessor's Records

22. Dale form p<ep.,ed 9-1 0-19 85
By (namel K Webster
OrganIzatIon City of Chula ista
Addr...: POBox 1087
City Cbnl a Vista Zip 92012
Phone: 69 J - 510 1



Smt. ot California - The Aesources Agllncy
OEPARnoENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc__
UTM: A 493240 B 3609930

C 0 _

680 Del Mar Avenue

DENTlFICATlON _...:M::::ax~i:.:n::e=-.:H::o=O..:v..:e:..:r:......H=o.:....u_S_e _
1. Common name:

Edwin Smith Jr House
2. Historic name: _=::.:.:=-==:.::.:..:....------------------------------

680 Del Mar Avenue
J. Street or rural address: _:..:..:..:-.::..:...:....------------------------------

Chula vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(._.:.... Zip COunty _

573-250-32
4. Parcel number: ~:....:...:....-----------------------------------

Maxine P. Hoover Add5. Present Owner: ress: _

City __C_h_u_l_a_V_~_·_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_l_0_Ownership is: Public Private __x _

6. Present Use: residential residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 139, por Lots 11 & 14
This large, one story house features a medium, cross gable roof
with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends, and visible support beam
ends. The beam ends are stacked and have horizontal spacers. The
home is nearly symmetrical with the street-facing gable ~nd the
front door centered on the facade. Four large fixed windows face
the street; the outer window on each end is flanked by narrow double
hung windows. Other details of this charming home include
horizontal clapboard siding flared at the foundation line, tiny attic
windows in the front gable end, and an interior chimney. The front
sidewalk and three concrete steps lead to a large concrete entrance
terrace. A gabled popout is on the right side of this house.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1925 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in f""tl
Frontage Deoth
or approx. acreage O. 80~---

12. Date(s) of end02d photograoh(s)
1985



Condition:13.

14.

15.

16.

Excellent .x..-Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

none apparent except for rain gutters and downspouts
Alterations: ~~=-~~~~~-===':::"":::""':='::"""':"---=------------='-----------

Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __x_
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

Threal'S to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

x
17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

garage, trees and shrubs18. Related features: _2.:::"~"="::""':'::"" _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arid/or architectural imPOrtanca (include dates, events, and persons auociated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on Feb. 25, 1924. The house
was built in 1925 or 1926 for Edwin T. Smith, Jr. and his wife,
Pansy Boone Smith, an oil heiress from Midland Texas. In 1925,
E. T. Smith, Jr. was the Assistant Cashier at the People's State
Bank, and in 1932, he managed the Bank of America in Chula Vista. He
died in an automobile accident at Fullerton in October, 1951. One
source indicates that Mr. Smith might have designed and constructed
this house himself. This attractive and unique house has significance
as the former home of the prominent Smith family and also as
a good example of a Craftsman house. The building apparently retains
integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the hIstoric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
ArchItecture 1 Arts & Leisure
E:onom.c/lndustrial _ExplorationlSett-,e-m-e-nt----
Government Military
R.lig,on SOcial/Ed:-u-eat-,o-n--:;2-----

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding str~ts, roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

.~

V~sta

Zip 92012

21. Sources (List books, dOaJments, surveys, personal intervIews
and melt datesl.
I~formation: Art Day
C~ty directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Date form prOl>ared '!i~9~-~1;0:--..::1:.:9:..:8::.:5=------
By (namel K Webster
Organization Ci ty of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



State 0' C,Jlifornla - The Aesources Agenev
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR __ SHL __ Loc__
UTM: A 493270 B 3609950

C D _

IDENTIFICATlON __...::C=a:;S;::a=--B::e=.;::lrn:::::O::,n:..:t:.:e:.:z=--------------------------1. Common name:
Mary Francisco House2. Historic name: _~~L....:..:.;::.::..::::::..::.:::.:::..~.::..:::.::..=-------------------------

San Diego_______COuntv _

681 Del Mar Avenue____________________ Address: _

681 Del Mar Avenue
3. Street or rural address:

Chula vista Zip 92010
City

4. Parcel number: 573-260-06

5. Present Owner: Albert J & Rita Belmonte

C Chula V;sta Z,:p 92010 Ow h" P bl" P Xitv ·_______ nen 'p IS: U IC rivate _

·d t;al residential6. Present Use: ~-r-e_s_~-_e-n-·---------Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Victorian
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dt!SCriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from iu

original condirion:
Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct, Blk 2, S 88' of N 90' of Lot 7
This large two story house features a complex, cross gable roof with
wide eaves and enclosed rafter ends. Wide shiplap siding with
corner boards covers the exterior of the house. A band, much like
a very shallow pent roof, extends around the exterior of the house
between the first and second floors adding a change of texture
often found in Victorian homes. An open porch extends across the
front and has a shed roof supported at the ·front by three Tuscan
columns. Other details include an interior brick chimney and
double hung windows usually placed individually. Some windows have
round heads these may represent alterations. The house has several
additions on the sides and at the rear. There is also a carriage
house on the property.

8. Construction date:
EstImated 1888 Factual ---

9. Architect ....;;u:.;.n;;.;k.;,;n=o...;,WD= _

10. BUIlder unknown

11. ApprOl(. property size (in f""tl
Frontage 88 Depth 290
or apprOl(. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed ohotograon(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent ~Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

room additions, possible window alteration
14.

Alterations: _

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up __X_

Residential _X_Industrial __Commercia' __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

'7. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved? __X__ Unknown? _

fa Related features: carriage house, trees

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates, events. and persons associated with the site.)

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Architectunt 2 A_ & L .

~ u elsure -,__
E:onomic/lndustriaJ _Exploration!Settlement 1 .
Government Military
R..liglOn Social/Ed-ueat--io-n-------

20.

Historic photographs indicate that this house once stood on Lot 7,
quarter section 139 and was the San Diego Land and Town Company
House #7. A building contract for house #7 was signed in 1888 and
the home apparently built that year. Land and Town Company orchards
surrounded this house. Sometime between June 1908 when Del Mar
Avenue was dedicated and August 1, 1912, when Detroit Francisco
acquired this lot, the house was moved from its former location on
3rd Avenue to 681 Del Mar. Francisco's widow, Mary, sold the property
to Amanda Tyler in 1918. M. Fred Heller purchased the lot in 1921
and sold to Alexander MacDonald in 1924 who probably used it as a
boarding house. On Oct. 11, 1926, Eric and Jane Rogers of Montreal
bought the house. His son, Harry, parents, William and Sarah, and
sister, Gertrude, also lived here. The Rogers were carpenters.
Gertrude owned a clothing store on Third Avenue. Jane Rogers sold
the house in 1945. This house is one of only 2 or 3 SDL&T houses
still known to exist in Chula Vista. It is a rare "orchard house II

and one of the few Victorians left '
Locational sketctl map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

Sources (List books d. . OOJmenu. surveys. personal interviews
and the" d2tosl.

Information: Art Day
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
Water records

9-1-1985
Date form prepared

By (name) K W:;,e:b;:::s:t:-:e~r::----------

Organiution Cj ty of Chula
~dr...: P n Box 1087
City Chu la Vista
Phone: 691- 510 1

21.



Loc __
State of c.ll toml. - The RISQuras Agenc:y

OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL.....-n-
UTM: A 493290 B -,,3:..::6:..::0:..::9:..::~-=-=.t.u _

C 0

693 Del Mar Avenue

92010 San DiegoZip -:-COunty _

__....:.. Addr.... : _

3. Street or rural address:

Chula vista
City

Parcel number:
573-260-08

4.

Mary Anderson House
5. Pr....nt Owner:

City __C_h_u_l_a__v_i_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_1_0_Ownership is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original U$e: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Folk House
7b. Broefly doscnbe the prlsentphy$ical description of the site or structure Ind describe any major altenltions from its

original condition:

Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct, Blk 2, Lot 8 W 140' /exc S 66'/
This modest one story house features a high, hipped roof with
medium width eaves and exposed rafter ends. An open front porch
is recessed under the house roof at the front and extends the full
width of the home. Three wooden posts support the roof at the
front. Other details include narrow horizontal clapboard siding,
an angled bay window on the right side of the house, and a
wrought iron railing at the left side of the front steps. The
front door is a replacement. Windows in the home are generally
double hung and placed individually.

8. ConstructIon dlte:
Estimated )005 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. ApPrQx. proPerty size (in feetl
Frontage 60 6 Oeoth 140
or loprox. acreage _

12. Ol'e(s) of tncIOSiId phorograon(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good _x_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

front door replaced, wrought iron rail added, cement steps
14.

15.

Alterations:

Surrounangs: (Checl< more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential .2:-lndustrial __Commercial-_Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: _

17. Is the struCture: On its original site? _ Moved? .....<;X,--_ Unknown? __

trees, wooden fence1& Related futures: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly mte historical ..d/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

The early history of this house is unknown except that the building
apparently was moved to this location from San Diego. The Chula
Vista Tax Assessment rolls indicate that the first improvement on
the lot appeared in 1939, when Charles Brewer Casey, a dentist,
owned the property. The water records show a connection at this
site on March 25, 1946. The house is a modest folk house, simple
in design, and much like similar homes built between 1900 and 1910.
Only a few of these exist in Chula Vista. Although the extent of
alterations are unknown, the house generally retains integrity of
design and materials except on the porch where some changes might
have taken place.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (I f more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:tlnomic/lndustrial _ExplorationlSett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.lig<on Soc:iaI/Ed~ueat--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

6NORTH

~
21. Sources (List books. docu",.,u. surveys. personal interviews

and their dates).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records
Assessor's Records

92012Zip

Date form prOl)ared 9-1 0-19 85
By (name) K we:;::b:s:";t::-:e::r----------
Organization Cj tv Of Ch,,1 a Vista
Address: POBox 10B7
C~ Chula Vista
Phone: 6 9 ) - 5 10 1

22.



State of Cali fornla - The Aesources Agency
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 49 36 3° B _::.36::.0::..9::..,,=-=-J u.:....... _

C 0

'OENTIFICATION _~L:a~r:..:r:.:Y:..-M:.::a:.:r:.:s:..:h.:....H:.:..:.o_u_s_e _
I. Common name:

2.
., Fred Foot House

Histone name:

l

715 Elm Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _....!...:.::....::.::::..~:.:::.:.:.:.::::------------------ _

92010 San DiegoChula vista Zi COunty _
Citv'(._.::..:.:..::..::..::.-=-=..:.:=--------- .p _

4. Parcel number: _.:5..:.7..:3:..:-::.:3:.~52~-...:2::.4=- _

h 715 Elm AvenueLarry G. Mars Add5. Present Owner: -:=.:..::.=......:...;..._______________ ress: _

. 92010 XCity _...:C;.:h.:.u.:.;:l.:.a_V_~_s_t_a Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: ...:.r_e_s_~_e_n__~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly descnbe the present physical dncriprion of the site or structure and describe any maior alterations from its

original condition: ,
Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct No 3, Blk 8, Lot 2 /exc Nly 35 /
This one story, nearly symmetrical, bungalow features a low, side
facing gable roof with wide eaves. The rafter ends are exposed but
concealed by downspouts. A small open entrance porch with a
street-facing gable roof is centered on the facade. The porch
roof is supported by a square wooden post at each front corner. A
low balustrade graces each end of the porch. The porch is flanked
on each side by a window. Other details of the house include
horizontal clapboard siding and decorative vents in the gable ends.
Windows in this house appear to be aluminum sliding sash replacements.
A small side-gabled room added end to end with the main house
apparently houses a bathroom and could have been erected after
construction of the house.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1923 Factual _

9. Architect _..:u:.:n~k=n:.::o~w::.n~ _

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in teetl
Frontage Ii 5 Oeoth 1 70 2 5
or approx. acreage _

12. Oate(s) of enclosed photograon (s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good -lS- Fair__ D.teriorated __ No longer in existence

14. Alterations: .J:iw!Ji.lnlJd;J:oQl:!w~swr[2e~p,-,!l~aa.lc",e~d,-,b~YL-~a~l~um==i.:.;nc::um=-=:s~l:.:i:.;d=e..:rc:s=- _

15. SurrounQngS: (Check more than one if nec.ssary) Opon land __ Scan.red buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

Residential ~Industrial __Commercia' __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known..2L.Pri.ate d•••lopm.nt__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Oth.r: ---:. _

17. Is the structUr.: On its original sit.? __X:.:...._ Mo.ed? _ Unknown? _

18. Related INtur..: _...:q:l.2a.=r..::a;;:qi,:e=...t.'-::t:.::r;..:e=l..:l~i:..:s::..L' --=s:.:.h:..:r:..u=b~s=- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bri.fly stat. historical and/or an:hitectural importanc. (includ. dat.s••••nts. and pe=ns associated with the site.)

This house was constructed in 1923 or 1924 for Fred Foot and his
wife, Marie. Fred Foot repaired and tuned pipe organs, The
Foots were s.till living here in 1933. This house is an example
of a modest bungalow of the 19205. Although the original materials
and general shape of the house have been kept intact, alterations
to the windows have changed the appearance to some extent.

)

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme 01 the historic resource: (II more than one is
checked. number In order 01 importance.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomlcllndUstrial _ EXPlorationiSett-l-e-m-e-n-t----
Go.ernment Military
R.li9'On Soc:iaJ/Ed:-ueat--io-n------·

Sources (List books d. • oa.omenu. surveys. personal interviews
and th." dates I.

Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Oat. lorm pr~ed 9-10-1985
By (nam.1 K i;jW;;;e:i:b:::s~t~e;::::r---------
Organization Cj ty of Chula
Address: P.D.Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101

Locationa' sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

/),NORTH

~



Stan of c.iifoml. - The Aesourc:a Agencv
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HAaS HAER NR __ SHL Loc__
UTM: A 4936"40 B 36098"30

C D

DENTlFICATlON __2C:.:a~r~1.-::J~e::n~s:.::e::n:.....:H:o:.:u:.::s:..:e=---------------------- _I. Common name:
Albert Schoonover House

2. Historic name: _.:.::~::..:::...-==.:.::.:.:.:...:...:.....---------------------------
738 Elm Avenue

3. Stnet or rural address: _....:..:.::..-.::::::...:.:..:..:..:..:..---------------------------
Chula Vista 92010 San Diego

CilV~_ _.:... Zip COunty _

573-351-234. Parcel number: _...:.. _

x

738 Elm AvenueCarl N Jensen Tr5. Present Owner: Address: _

Chula Vista 92010City Zil? Ownership is: Public Private _

residentialresidential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Atclliteetur~ Style: Bungalow .. .. ..
71). Broefly descnbe the prf!2ntP/lYSIcal d~nptJonof the Site or structure and descnbe any malor alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct No 3, Blk 7, Lot 7
This sprawling, one story bungalow stands on a corner lot. The
home has a medium, cross gable roof with exposed rafter ends, wide
eaves, and visible support beam ends. An open front porch with
a street-facing gable roof has an elephantine pillar on a battered
pier at each front corner. Windows in the house are double hung
and fixed. At the rear of the house, there is either a large
addition or a section has been added to connect to a second house.
Wooden shingles grace the exterior of this large bungalow. Some
of the original windows have been replaced, and some are shaded
by metal awnings.

B. ConstrUction date:
est,mated 1921 Faetual _

9. ArchiteCt unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. prop"",,, size (in feetl
Frontage 91. 670eoth 170.25
or approx. acreage _

12. Date!sl of endoS8d photogratlhls)
1985



Condition:13.

14.

15.

Ex""lIent ~Good __ Fair__ Oet.riorated __ No long.r in .xist.nao

window alteration, metal awnings, addition at rear
Alt.rations: _~:':"::=2..-='::"::=:"::;':':=-'-:--------":""--------------------

Surroundings: (Check more than one if nec....ry) Open land __Scatt.red buildings __ O.nsely built.up __X_

R",id.ntial ~Industrial__Comm.rcial __ Oth.r:

16. Thr.an to site: None known~Privat. dtv.lopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Oth.r:

17. Is th. structur.: On its original sit.? X Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. R.lated f.atur",: _....;g:..a_r_a....;g:..e.....:.,_t_r_e_e_s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly stat. historical irld/or architectural impOrtance (include dat.s, ev.nts, and persons associated with the sit•.)

Albert Schoonover purchased this lot in 1921 from San Diego Lands Inc.
and this house was built for him the same year. The front portion
of the house appears to retain integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of th. historic resourca: (If more than one IS

check.d, number In ord.r of impOrt3nce.l
Archrtectu~ X Art:s & l.isure
E:onomlcllndustnal __ExplorationlSett-I-.-m-.-n-t----·
Government Military
R.lig,on SociaI/Ed~ue:n--,o-n-------

locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~
21. Sources (l' ......

•st """ks. dOQlmenu. surveys. personal interviews
and th." dates).

Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Zip 92012

vista

9-9-1985
Oat. form prepared

By (namel K W;:e~bh:s:t:-:e::-r:----------
OrganIzatIon Cj ty of Cbu 1a
A~dress: 0 Q Rox J 0 a7
Q~ Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101

22.



SHL~ Loc __
360:1800

Smte of Cilifoml. - The Rnouras Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __

UTM: A 493540 B
C 0

741 Elm Avenue
3. Street or rural addr...:_.:...~~~::.-:.:~=.:..----------------:---------_

92010 San Diego• __C_h_u_l_a__V_i_s_t_a Zip COuntv _
CiN,

IDENTIFICATION _~A~d:e~l~l~a~S~h~e:a~H::o:u:s::e _
1. Common name:

Joseph Whittingham House
2. Histone name: _~~::.~~~:.:::.:~:..::=::....:.:..:..=-----------------------

573-352-10
4. Parcel number: -::.:.:...:::.:.-=..:.. --::-:-:--:-:---::- _

741 Elm AvenueAdelIa P. Shea Add5. Present Owner: r...: _

1 V· t 92010 XCjN __C_h_U__a__~_s__a Zip Ownersl'1ip is: Public Privne _

residentialresidential6. Present Use: O'i9inal use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. ArcholKtUraJ Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly descnbe the present phy~caldescription of the sita or strueturw and descnbe any major alterations from its

oflgiruJ condition:

Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct No.3, Blk 8, w 100' of Lot 6
This one story symmetrical bungalow has a low, cross gable roof with
wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and visible support beam ends. The
entrance is centered on the facade and has a hood supported by
brackets over the front door. The lines of the hood echo the lines
of the house roof. The front door is flanked on each side by a pair
of casement windows. Each window has a row of three small panes
over one large pane. Other details of this modest horne inclUde
vertical board and batten siding and an interior brick chimney.

a. Construction due:
Estlmated 1921 Factual _

9. Ardllteet unknown

10. Buolder unknown

11. Appro". property SIze lin feetl
Frontage 92 o~ 100
or acpro". ac:reag<! _

12. Dalelsl of endoSild photogracnls)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good~ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

14. Alterations: none apparent

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __x_
Residential 2L-lndustna' __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threan to site: None known~Private dtvelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Work. project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site7......:.X:......_

18. Related features: garage, trees

Moved7 _ Unknown 7 _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural impOrtance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

Joseph Whittingham bought this lot from the San Diego Land Corp.
in 1921 and built this house in 1921 or 1922. Over the next few
years, the home had several owners including Harry Lilyard in 1923, -
Jewell Connor in 1924 and 1925, and Emery Bush in 1926. John Verchio
USN and his wife, Ola V., purchased the house on Dec. 2, 1926 and sold
it to Albert Schoonover on Sept. 27, 1930. Emery Bush was a title
searcher for the Union Title Insurance Company. This 1920s bungalow
retains integrity of design and materials.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
chocked. number in order of impOrtance )
Architecture v A - & L' -_ ~ u. ersure _

~=onomic/lndUstriaJ _Exploration!Settlement •
overnment Military

R.liglOn SociaJ/Ed-U-eat-io-n------

Souren (List books d
and their dates). • OClments. surveys, personal interviews

Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prllllared 9- 9-19 85
By (namel K W;j:eb;:s;-;t~e::r:----------
Organization Cj ty of Chula
Address: POBox 1087
CitY Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks I :

ONOATH

~



State of ~Iifoml. - The Resources AgencY
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491870 B -=3~6~1:..:1:.::5:..::0:..::0:....- _

C 0

220 Fig Street3. Street or rural address: .::..:.::.....::..:.:....:..:.... _

92010 San Diegov __C_h_u_l_a_V_1_"_s_t_a Zip COunty _
Citv"

DENTIFICATION _~B~e~r:..Y..::l:....:w::a:g:.n=e:r.....:H:.:o=-u=s.::e _
l. Common name:

Edward Searle House
2. Historic name: _...::.::::=.::.:...:.:.:::.:.:-----------------------------

568-012-074. Parcel number: :.::.:....:.:.:::......:...... :-:-_-:- _

Beryl 0 Wagner 220 Fig Street5. Present Owner: __.:.. Address: _

City __C_h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_1_0_Ownership is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _r;.;;e;,;:s:.;:1;:..;;:,e.:..:..:n..:.,.1_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. BrieflY describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: Smailes Park, Blk B, Lot 7
This one story stucco house has a low, cross gable, red tile roof
on the front section and a rear portion with a flat roof. Clay
pipe vents appear in the gable ends. At the front, an open porch
is inset under the house roof and has two wooden beams as roof
supports. The rafters rest on a horizontal beam that extends out
to the right beyond the porch roof. The rafter ends are exposed.
An exterior stucco chimney stands at the right side of the home.
Windows in the building are multiple pane fixed and casements.
This charming house hints of the Spanish Colonial style in its
design. No alterations are apparent.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1930 Faetual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. propertv size (in feed

Frontage 50 Depth ....1...Jol-WJ__
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograDh(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Exallent ~Good__ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none apparent

15. Surroundngs: (ChecJc more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threan to site: None known2...Private d.velopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other: _

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _x:..:...._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related f..tures: _.::t;;:r~e:.:e~s=_..:&'_'s:.:h;;.r::...:u..:b:..:s:._ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical ....d/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this lot on July 19, 1929. On August 6, 1930,
Edward J and Pearl Searle purchased the property from the Security
Trust & Savings Bank. This house was probably constructed for them.
In 1932, Edward Searle listed his occupation as retired. This house
is a very good example of a one story Spanish Eclectic house with
Spanish Colonial influence in the design of the porch. The home
appears to retain integrity of design and materials.

Vista

Zip 92012

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & leisure
E:cnomic/lndustrial _ ExplomionlSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.,iglOn SociallEd:""uen--io-n-------

21. Sources (list books, documents, surveys, personal interviews
and th.ir datesl.
Great Register Index 1932
Water Records
City Directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prepared -:-;:::9:-;-~)~Q..:-...)...9!..l8l.,;52-------
8y (name' K Webster
Organization Cj tv of Chula
Addr...: P.O.Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691- 5101

locationa' sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

nNORTH

~



State 0' Clli femlil - The RnoutcnAg~
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

s.r. No.
HABS__ HAER__ R __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A B
C 0

Everett Massey HouseOENTIFICATION

1. Common name: ---------------Jf!f
2. Hoftorlc name: _~G~e~o~r:..:go!.e=_.::.s:..:t:.:e:.e::.:s~e:....:H::.o:::::u:::s:.:e:..... ....:::::...;_:r..__l_Io:... _

3. Street or nJral i1ddrll$S: ~2:..:2:.4:.....:F.:.i:..:g!_:::S..::t:.:r:..:e::e:..:t~ _

92010 San DiegoCjtv'(._C::.:..:h~u:;l:.:a=__V;..~:;.·s:;..;.t,;..a Zip COunty _

224 Fig StreetAddre..: _

4. ParaJ number: .:5~6~8::..-:..:0::..1~2:.-__=.0.:8 _

5. Prevnt Owner: Everett & Dolores Massey

xCity Chula vis ta Zip 92010 Ownenhop is: Public Pronto---- -----
'd t' 1 residential6. Pre..nt Usa: __r_e_s_~__e_n_~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchiteetlJraJ Style: Tudor
lb. Bnefly dI'Cnbe the pruant pltYSlul description of the sHe or strueture and descnbe any maior alteratlons from oD

ong.nal conc:tltlon:
Legal: Smailes, 51k 5, Lot 8
This one story house features a high cross gable roof with three
street-facing gable ends: a double gable on the left and a single
on the r~ght. The central section of the house is recessed between
the gabled sections and a small, walled entrance patio fills the
space. A large exterior chimney stands at the front of the house
near the entrance. The chimney has a stucco exterior to just above
the eave level and then continues up with brick on the outside.
Four chimney pots grace the op of his chimney. Other details
of the home include vents in the gable ends, paired casement
windows with wooden frames, and shutters on some windows.

COnnrucf,on date:
Estimated Factual _

Ard'oote<:t unknown

0. Buolder_..;u~nc!:k'_!n~o!o!.!:!wn'll. _

Appro... prooenv Size (in f I
Fron 5 Doeo 133

Daleh) of ende-l llhotogT;rcn lsi
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good~ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

14. Alterations:
--,n~o~n:.::e:....:a~pJ::p~a:.=r:..:e::..:..:nc.::t:...... --11.

15. Surrouncings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __x_
Residential 2:...-lndustrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18.
Related fenures: -:t:;r:..e=e.::s~ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or ardlitectural importance Ondude dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

On August 4, 1928, George M. Steese and his wife, Irene, bought this
property. Water was connected to the lot on September 4th, and by
1929, this house had been constructed. In 1932, George Steese served
in the United States Army. This house is a charming example of the
Tudor style in modern form. The romantic Period Revival European
styles were popular in the United States from about 1918 to 1940.
The home appears to retain integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
eOXlnomic/lndustrial _Exploration/Sett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.ligtOn SociaJ/Ed:-ueat--io-n-------

Locational sketdl map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

f':,NOATH

~

Vjsta

21. Sources (L" boo..st ks, documents, surveys. personal interviews
and the" ~esl.

Water records
CitY,directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prllllared 9-10 -19 8 5
By (namel K We~b;::s:t::e:-:r:-':"":~-------
Organiution Ci ty of CblJ 1 a
Address: p! O. Box 1087
c~ Chula Vista ~p 92012
Phone:=:- -...:=



Se-te of C.litorn.• - The Aesources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Sor. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491610 B 3611650

C 0

IDENTIFICATION _'-:F~l::o~w~e::r--::s:.:t:r:e=e..:t:......:.A.::p:..a:r::......t_m_e_n_t_s _
I. Common namo:

Flower street Apartments
2. Historic name: _~.:.:::::~.....:::..::..::.::..::......:...:::.=~-------------------------

Chula Vista 92010 San Diego
City Zip County

Parcel number:
565-250-10

4.

Willard and Helen Wright Trs 520 Flower Street
5. Present Owner: Address:

500 Flower Street
3. Street or rural address: _.:.::.:....:..:.:=-.:...=-----------------------------

City Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 92010 Ownenhip is: Public Private _x _

Original use: _r_e_s_l._·d_e_n_t_l._·_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral style: Tudor
7b. Briefly descnbe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any maior alterations from its

original COndition:
This one story apartment building only hints of the Tudor style.
The "u" shaped complex features a medium cross gable roof with
exposed rafter ends and gabled hoods over each entrance. Irregularily
laid brick sheaths the exterior of this building, and two large
exterior brick chimneys stand at the ends of the "U" facing Flower
Street. The street-facing gable ends have wheel-shaped brick vents.
Windows in the building are double hung, usually placed individually,
and feature either six or four panes in the upper sash with a single
pane in the lower sash. Entrances to the eight apartments in
the building face the courtyard inside the "U".

B. Construction date:
EstImated 1928 Factual _

9. Architect -=u:.;n;:.::k.:;n=o:..:;w;.:n"- _

10. Buo/der unknown

11. Approx. propertv size (in fl!'Ot)
Frontage 120 Depth 100
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s} of enclosed pnotograt>hfsl
1985



13. Condition: Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

14.
Alterations: ~n~o~n~e=--!!afP~p~a;:;r=-=e!;n~t::- ----/'"'i

15. Surrouncings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__ .
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrlln to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

t7. Is the structUre: On iu original site?_X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

t8. Related features: landscaping

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical iIld/or ardlitectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

The Chula Vista Tax Assessment Rolls show no improvements on this
property as late as 1940 and the water records indicate that water
was connected to the lot on Dec. 14, 1943 for Ralph V. Dyson.
Nevertheless; this building apparently was constructed between 1926
and 1929 when.Maude R. Jones owned the property. The 1926 Sanborn
map shows a vacant lot at this location, but the 1929 map indicates
that a building with this same shape had been erected. By the 1940s,
Ralph V. Dyson owned this building as well as a court on adjacent
property. Ralph V. Dyson served on the Chula Vista City Council
from 1946 to 1950. He apparently was the son or other relative of
Robert V. Dyson, a cement contractor, who built the court at 518
Flower Street. This apartment building, one of the few brick
residential structures in Chula Vista, apparently retains integrity
~f design and materials. The complex is only mildly Tudor Revival
~n style. Some significance is gained through the former ownership
by Ralph Dyson, who served on the City Council.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than on. is
checked. number in order of import2nCll.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustlial _ EXPlonotionlSett-l-e-m-.-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglOn SociallEd~u-cn-i-on-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarksl:

irAT

"

V~sta

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (U boost ks. documents. surveys. personal interviews
and their dates).

Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Oat. form P"II>Ired 9- 4-19 85
8y (name' K W'iJ<ee-bbSstt'ee:i:r:-=-;::.-..-------
Organiz:nion C~ ty of chula
Addr...: p.e.Box 1087
CitV .,Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



State of C.li 'oml. - The A.sources Agenc:v
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 491580 B 3611630

C D

_~D~y~s~o::~n~C:o~u:r:.t:.... _
2. Historic name:

516 & 518 Flower Street
3. Street or rural address:_:.:~~~~~~~:..::.:...:..::=:.:.--------------------_

IDENTIFICATION _...!:D~yc:s~O:.n~.:c~o~u~r:t:.... _
1. Common name:

Co
San Diego_______ unty --: _

Chula VistaCitv Zip

Chula Vista Zip 92010
City

565-250-08 & -09
4. Parcel number:

James W & Betty A Brown
5. Pre.ent Owner: 175 Second Avenue.....:::..::.:...:. ...:... Address: _

92010Ownership is: Public Private __x _

residential 0 residential6. Present Use: riginal use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural style: Streamline Moderne
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~;prion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 150, por Lot 7
This court consists of a series of one story duplexes nearly
identical in design. Most of the buildings are "C" shaped with
curved corners, flat roofs, and entrances inside the "C"
sheltered by horizontal curved hoods. The exterior material
appears to be concrete bricks with decorative horizontal grooves
extending around the buildings at the bottom and tops of the
windows and about 18" above the windows. The grooves add to
the streamline effect of the design. Small vents or drains are
visible just above the uppermost groove. The windows in this
complex are double hung. No alterations are apparent.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1928 Factual _

9. Architect ..;u;;;;n~k;.:n=o;.;wn~ _

10. Builder R. V. Dvson

11. Appro,.. property size On fl'etl

Frontage 1 Q Q Depth 302
or appro,.. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed photogriltJtl(sl
1985



13. CDndition:

14.

15.

Excellent X__Good _ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence -

Alterations: _n~o~n~e:....a~p~p~a::r:::e~n~t:.- -~-

'f ) Open land Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up ...x..-
Surroundings: (ChecJ< more than one I necessary --
Residential .x....-Industrial __CDmmercial __Dther: --------------------

Zoning __ Vandalism __
16. Thrun to site: None known~Private development __

Public Works project __ Other: -----------------.:.----------

Unknown? _Moved? _
17. Is the structUre: On its original site? X

_

.:l~a::n~d::s~c::a~p~i.::n~g~ _
Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE . ed ·tIl th . )
19. Briefly state historical ¥1d/or architectUral importance (include dates. events. and persons assocIat w' e s'te.

Around 1925, Robert V. Dyson purchased the lot at 518 Flower Street
from A. L. DeBelloy and moved into a house on the property. The
1926 Sanborn map shows that none of the concrete court houses
presently on the property had been constructed yet. By 1929, however,
the front two duplexes at 516 and 518 had been built, probably by
Dyson who was a cement contractor and builder. Florence Tweedale,
according to the assessment rolls, owned the property at 516 Flower
until late in the 1930s when R. V. Dyson acquired this lot as well.
The units in this court apparently were constructed over a period
of years. This court is unique as a rare example of the Streamline
Moderne style in residential buildings in Chula Vista. The style was
popular in the United States during the 1930s and was related to the
interest in the streamlined, aerodynamic forms of automobiles and
airplanes. The buildings in this court appear to retain integrity
of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number," order of importance.)

Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E::onomic/lndustrial _ExplorationlSettlement _
Government Military
R.lig40n Social/EdUC3tion _

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~
21. Sources (Ust bocks. docum.,a. surveys. personal interviews

and meir cUtes).

City directories
Sanborn Maps 1926, 1929
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22. Date form prl!l>ared :t9-=-~1....0...-~1....9"'-W.8.J.5------
By (name) K Webster
Organization City of Chula" Vista
Address: POBox 1 Q 8 7

City Cbpla Vjsta Zip 92012
Phone: 69 1 - 5 1 0J



State of ~lifor",11 - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __
UTM: A 492290 B

C D

SHL __ Loc __

3611630

'DENTlFICATlON Jose Novelli Hous.e
1. Common n.me: _-=..:.::.:.-=.....::....-----.....:-------------------------

Harry McCrea House
2 Historic name: _=::.::.:..-=.::.:~-------------------------------

225 Garrett Avenue3. Slreet or rural address: _

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitvx, Zip COuntv _

568-043-074. P.rcel number: _~ _

225 Garrett AvenueJose P Novelli & Dolores Torik5. Present Owner: Address: _

Chula Vista 92010 xCitv Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

residential residential6. Present Use: --'Orig;n.1 use: _

DESCRIPTION

7.. Architectural style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Briefly describe me present physical description of the site or structure .nd describe .ny m.jor alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, por Lot 7
This one story stucco house features a flat roof with stepped and
angled parapets and canales. A decorative ceramic tile is centered
on the facade. A red tile, almost flat, roof supported by a post
at each front corner, shelters the porch entrance. An exterior
chimney stands against the right side of the house. At the rear,
a wing wall with an arched opening connects the house and garage.
The most unusual feature of this home is the way sculpted wing
walls extend out from each front corner of the house. Wrought
iron grillwork protects the paired casement windows, and the porch
has a wrought iron railing. The wrought iron is a later addition
to this home.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1924 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. proPert:y size (in fe-et)

Frontage 47 Depth J 25
or .pprox. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograoh(s)
1985



Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up __X_

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

13. Condition: Excallent __Good _X__ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

Wrought iron on porch and windows
Alterations: __:...:::;::~~....=.=..:::..:..:......:::.::......::..=.:::...:..:.:........:....:.-------------------------" -

14.

15.

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

X17. Is me structUre: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

1a Related features: garage, sculpture garden

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or anchitectural importance (include dates. events. and penons associated with me site.)

Water was connected to this lot on February 28, 1924. This house
was built that same year for Harry and Ada McCrea. Harry operated
the Chula Vista Paint Store at 298 Third Avenue. The McCreas still
lived in this house in 1935. This house has some unique features
and also resembles to some extent the house at 237 Garrett Avenue
built the same year. The home appears to retain integrity of
design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historie resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture X Aru & Leisure
E:onomicllndUstrial _ Exp/orationISett-l-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military

R.ligoon Soeial/Eduation ----

Locational sketdl map (draw and label site and
surroundin9 streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

/';.NORTH

.~

21. Sources (List books d
nd

. • OClm....a. surveys. personal interviews
a me" dnesl.
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Vista

Zip 92012

Date form prll>3<ed ~9~-~1:--:1~9~8i...:5;.... _
By (name) K Webster
Organization Cj ty of Chula
Addreu,P • O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
PIlone: 691-5101

.



Star. 0' ~Ii fom.• - Th. Resources Agencv
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ S3H6L~ Loc __
UTM: A 492310 B il.L::J::JU

C D

IDENTIFICATION __~W~i:.:!l",l!:,;~~·am~~W~a!2r~d~e~n~H~o~u:;s::.=e _
1. Common name:

__ lP~a!u!!.!l~w~o~r!:.Et£h!2i~n:!:g~t~o~n;""!lH~o~u:;s~e=-------- _2. Historic name: -

237 Garrett Avenue3. Street or rural address: __.=.,;~~~:.;:.=..:::.=..~~~::;:~ _

Chula Vista Zi 92010 Co ntv San DiegoCjtv'(._...::~~=_.:...:~~~ Jp_~..;..;;~___ u _-.;:;.:;.;,;.....:..:;.;:..::..:. _

4. Parcel number: __5~6~8=-~0~4~3:...-~1:.:O:._ _

5. Present Owner: ....:W.:,;~:;·l=.=.l.:;i.:;:am::::......:H:.....::.&.....:;N;.:o;..;l;;.a.;....V..;...._I-l_a_r_d__en Address: _.;,6..;3_G_l_o,;....v..;e_r_C.;,..;o..;u_r_t _

xCity Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private
~:.:..:..::=..::......;.;;:..::...;;.~---- ---- -----

Original use: r_e_s_~_'d_e_n_t_~_'_a_l _6. Present Use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Mission Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any maior alterations from its

originat COndition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, por Lot 7
An open porch with three large arches dominates the front of this
Mission Revival horne. One arch faces the street; the other two
face the sides. Decorative ceramic tiles form a design on the porch
front. The house has a flat roof with parapets and canales. Other
features include a stucco exterior, an exterior chimney on the right
side of the house, and a wing wall at the rear that connects the
house and garage. The wing wall has an arched opening. On the
right side of this house, a pair of French doors is sheltered by
a red tile hood. Some windows in this house have louvered window
replacements.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1924 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Appro". proPerty size (in feet)
Frontage 5 J Depth J 25
or appro". acreage _

12 Duels) of encIomd photograDh(s)
1985



13. ConditIon:

14. Alteration"

Excellent __Good _X_ Fa,,__ D.teriorated __ No longer in existence __

louver window replacements

15. Surroundngs: (Check mo.- th." one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _X__

Resld.ntlal .2-.lndustriaJ __CommercIal __ om.r:

16. Threaa Co sito: No,," known ....x....Pri.at. d•••lopment __ ZonIng __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ omer:

17. Is the structUr.: On its origi",,1 sit.7 -'X:>....._ Mo.ed7 _ Unknown7. _

garage18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8ri.fly stat. hinoncal and/or ard>itectural impartance (includ. datu•••ents. and persons associated with til. site.)

Water was connected to this lot on February 16, 1924 and this house
constructed that year for Paul Worthington and his wife. Paul
was a painter. In 1925, Fannie Worthington, the widow of Robert,
also lived at this address. This house has some similarities to the
house at 225 Garrett Avenue that was built at about the same time.
This house, except for some window replacements, appears to retain
integrity of design and materials. The home is one of the Spanish
style houses built in Chula Vista during the 1920s.

20. Main them. of h. histOne resoura: (If mort than on. IS

checked. number In ord.r of impart:anu.l
Ard>lttCture X Arts & Lllsurw
E:cnomlcJlndustr1al _ Exp'orniontSett-I.-m-.-n-t----
Go.ernment \4iliury
RoliglOn 5oClaJlEd-uat--io-n-------

LOCillonal sketd> map (draw and label SIte and
surrounding streets. roads. and promln.nt landmarks):

ANORTH

21.
Souras (List books. documents. sur¥r(s. penonal ,nt.NI.WI
and tIl..r d~es).

l'1a ter records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

::-'~~~~~ Z'p 92012



Stat. of C.li 'am.• - Th. Resources Agencv
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM:A 492170 B 3611570

C 0 _

224 Glover Street3. Street or rural address: _-=:.:.:~::.:.:..:.::.:.:......:....:=_:...:.. _
Chula vista 92010 San Diego

City Zip County

568-041-15
4. Parcel number:

Casey A & Pauline a Peoples 224 Glover Street
5. Present Owner: Address:

IDENTIFICATION __~c~a~s~e:.:y~:p.:e~o::p:.:l~e:S:...:.:H:::O:,:U:.:S:e:..- .:.... _
1. Common name:

_--:B~e:n~j~am~i~n:"M~c~p:.:h.::e::r.:s:.:o::.:n~::H::o:.:u:.s:..:e~ _
2. Historic name:

h 1 V · t 92010.. . XCjty __c__u_a__~_s_a Zip Ownenh'p IS: Public Private _

residentialresidential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. ArcI1itectural style: Bungalow
7b. Brieflv describe the present phYSical d=r;ptlon of the site or structure and descrobe anv major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: Thompson's Sub Blk A, Lot 8
This interesting one story bungalow features a medium, cross gable
roof with wide eaves and pointed, exposed rafter ends. Other
details include decorative vents in the gable ends and narrow,
clapboard siding. A small gable supported by two posts shelters
the central front door. A pergola extends out to the left from the
entrance porch and a third vertical post supports the left
front corner of the pergola and balances the design. The front door
is flanked on each side by a window with shutters. An exterior
chimney is on the right side of the house. Street-facing windows
each have a row of four small panes over one large pane.

8. ConstructIon date:
Estimated 1928 Factual _

9. Architect ..:u;:;n=k:.!.n~o::.wn~~ _

BUilder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in feet)
Frontage 50 Depth 133
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed photogracn(s)
1985



Excellent _ _ Good _x Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _
13. Condition:

_...,:;n~o~n~e::....~a~p~p~a=.r::.::e:.:.n:..:t=- ~

14. Alterations: n -
15. Surrouncings: (Checl< more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works proiect __ Other:

17. Is the strOetUre: On its original site? __x__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related futures: _g....a=r..:;a:.ig"'e=- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical andlor an:l1itectural importance (include dates, events, and penens associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on August 23, 1928 and the next
day Ben McPherson purchased this lost from James R Scott. This
house was built in 1928 for Benjamin McPherson and his wife, Mina.
Mr. McPherson was a painter. This house is a good example of the
late 1920s bungalows and retains integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of import3n"".)
Architecture X Art3 & leisure
E::onomic/lndustrial _ExPIorationiSett-l-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Mili~ry

R..liglOn Social/Ed-ueat--io-n-------

locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarksl:

!.'>.NOATH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources lUst books, daa.",.,ts, surveys, personal interviews
and their datesl.
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date torm pr~ed ~~9;-_=5::-:-"1...9'"8~5------_
8y lname) K Webster
Organization Citv Q f Ch!l J a
A~dreu: p 0 BQx 1087
CItY Chula Vista
?ho".: 69] - 5 J01



Stare of C~lifor"l. - The Re-sourcas Ageney
OEPARTMENTOF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493460 B 3612400

C D

Leo Christy House ~~~
2. Historic name: _--.:==-=.:...:~..:..----------.:....:........::......::..--------------

'DENTIFICATION Leo Christy House
1. Common name:

124 Hilltop Drive
3. Street or rural address: _-=-~~:.::..::::..::::'~~~:'::-----------------------

92010 San DiegoChula V;sta Zip COuntY ......: _
Citv'(._::.:..:.:::..:::~..:..:~:.=..:=_________ _ _

4. Parcel number: .....:5::..7:...0::..-.:::3~1:.::1:.-...:O:.8=- _

Floy Christy & Mary Parks Trs Address'. 124 Hilltop Drive5. Present Owner: .:..:=-:......:..;.;,:,...:........:.. -=-_________ _ ..;,. _
City_..::C::,h:;u::l:.;a::....:.V,.:i:,:s:...:t:..:a=- Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: __r_e_s_~_e_n_~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
]a. Architectural Style: Colonial Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descrtprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

origlnll condition:
Legal: Rho de la Nacion QS 125, por Lot 2
This large 1 1/2 story house stands on a corner lot and has a side
facing, medium, clipped gable roof with a large shed dormer in front.
The house is nearly symmetrical with a centered entrance flanked by
a set of windows on each side. The five windows in the dormer are
spaced so that they appear directly over the ground floor windows
and doors. A street-facing, clipped, cross gable over the entrance
shelters the entrance stoop. This gable has a curved underside
and is supported at each front corner by a tapered square post.
Other details include an exterior brick chimney at the left side of
the house, horizontal clapboard siding, and shutters on the second
floor windows. A one story section with a flat roof extends out
to the left from the left end of the house. A stickwork railing
edges the roof of that section.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 19 28 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. 8ullder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in f!!etl
Frontage Depth
or approx. acreage 2 • OO--.::'"i\.-c-r-e-s

12. Date!s) of endosed p/lotograoh(sl
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good .-X.- Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

none apparent

15.

16.

Surrouncings: (ChecJ< more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Oensely built.up __x_
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

Threats to site: None known~Private dovelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On ia original site? --=X.:..._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

second house on property, trees18. Related featUres: _

SIGNIFICANCE
1g. 8riefly state historical and/or architectUral importance (include dates, ovents, and penons associated with the site.)

Leo Christy, the son of James and Mary Christy, came to Chula Vista
as a young man and in 1911 or a bit earlier purchased the land on
which this house stands. He married Floy Melville, the daughter of
Edward Melville, another Chula Vista pioneer. The Christys apparently
lived at this address in a smaller house until about 1928 when this
house probably was built. The city directories during the 1920s listed
Leo Christy's occupation as rancher and lather. The Christys were
well known in Chula Vista and Mrs. Christy served as president of
the Chula Vista Woman's Club in 1925. This charming home appears
to retain integrity of design and materials and is an example of
the Colonial Revival style. The house has significance as the
home of a pioneer family.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & L .e'sure --::-__
EoonomicflndUstrial _ExplorationlSettJement 2
Government Military .....::'----

R.ligoon Social/Education ----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

lrR~

Zip 92012

21. Sources (Un books. dOQJm..,u, surveys, personal interviews
and thoir dates).

City directories
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
CV Star - 7/5/38; 7/8/38

Date form prOlliled ~9~-:-;1:-;-;-:1;-9~8.:::5 _
By {namol K Webster
Organization City of Chula Vista
A~dresa: POBox J 087
CIty Cbllla Vista
Phone: 69 1 - 51 0 1



Statl of CalifornIa - The Aesources Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __

UTM: A B
C D _

')ENTIFICATION _~G:O~U~l~d~.::H~o::u:s:e:...-----------';L::-=-=---------------
1. Common name: i.J- '" ..,

Dupree-Gould House ~ v~
2. Historic name: ~~~~=::::::....::::.::..:--------=~~~!::::.-------- _

344 Hilltop Drive
3. Street or rural address: _.:::..:....:.:.::.:..::.:..::...------------------:---------

Chula vista 92010 San Diego
Citv~ Zip COunty _

569-200-01
4. Parcel number: ..::..:.:......::.......~ -:-:~_=_:_::_:__:-_=___:_---

344 Hilltop DriveThomas S. & Sandra R Huse5. Present Owner: Address: _

h . t 92010 x
City C ula V~s a Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

----r-e-s-~-·d-e-n-t-i-a-l---- re sidential
6. Present Use: ---:Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architecrural Style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: Gretna Green, Lot 1 (QS 124, por Lot 21)
This large, two story Craftsman house features a medium, side-facing
clipped gable roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and large
carved knee braces. Two clipped gables face the street: one over
the one story entrance porch, and the second directly above the
porch as part of the house roof. The porch gable has two round
columns as supports, one at each front corner. A wooden balustrade
extends out to each 5ide of the porch along the front and far
ends of small terrace5. Other details include wooden shingles on
the exterior of the second floor, horizontal clapboard siding on
the first floor, and a brick chimney centered on the roof. The
windows in this house are generally double hung with multiple panes
in the upper sashes. Some of the original wooden beams over the
front terraces have been removed.

8. ConstructIon date:
EstImated 1921 Factual _

9. Architect -:u;,;,n;;,;k.:;n=o..:;w..:;n"- _

10. BUilder unknown

11. Appro". property size (in f~t)

Frontage Depth _
or appro". acreage _



13. Condition: Excellent ~Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

removal of beams over front terrace
14.

15.

16.

Alterations:

. : lCh k "'an one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__SUfToundingsx ec more u.

Residential __Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Thrun to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

x
17. Is the ,tructure: On its original 'ite? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

garage, fencing, circular drive, landscaping
16. Related features: _::.:.:.:::..:.:..:..--=:..=.--.-::...:...---------------------------
SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical arldlor architectural importance (include dates, events. and perwns associated with the 'ite.)

Although this house is generally thought to have bee~ constructed
in the 1910s, historical records suggest a construct~on date of 1921.
The house stands on a portion of the 5 acre lot 21, Quarter Section
124, that was owned by Minnie Herman from the 1890s to 1913, by Mary
Webb in 1913 and 1914, by R. K. Clark up to 1917, when it was
acquired by the Crescent Realty Company. The realty company split
the lot and sold the portion on which this house stands on Feb. 17,
1921, to Frank Dupree, a rancher and cattle buyer, who served as
Chula Vista Police Chief from 1942 to 1945. Sometime after 1945,
the Dupree family sold the house to Victor and Geraldine Gould.
Dr. Gould, a Chula Vista obstetrician, according to an unconfirmed
story is said to have helped develop Mercurochrome, an important
antiseptic. This house is one of the oest examples of the Craftsman
style in Chula Vista, and except for the removal of some beams retains
integrity of design and materials. The horne also has historical
significance as the residence of two important citizens, Frank
Dupree and Dr. Vincent Gould.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked, numbl!r in order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & Leisure
E=onomic/lndustrial _ ExplorationlSett-'-e-m-e-nt----
Government 2 Military
R./igoon Social/Ed-uar--ion-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
,urrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

0NOATH

~
21.

Sources (list books, docu",.,ts. survllys. persona' interviews
and their dates I.
SORO Tour Guide 1984
San Diego County Deeds
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prlll>¥ed 10 - 2 8 -19 85
By (name) K Webster
Organization Ci ty of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
c~ Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101

Vista

Zip 92012



Stlte of C.lifom.a - The Resources Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 49 3700 B ~3;tJ6~0l:9~8t!;4~0!L- _

C 0

IDENTIFICATION Nellie Dudbridge House
1. Common name:

Ormsby Thompson House
2. Historic name:

Street or rural address: 153 Kearney Street3.

v _~C::.:h~u:.::l:..::a~V:...:i::s::..t:.a=- Zip _...;..9;;.2.;;.0_1...;.0 County San DiegoCitv"

4. Parcel number: _25!.7..:3~-:..:3~5~2==-.:1::.:1:...- _

Nell ;e L & Delbert A Dudbridge Add5. Present Owner: .....:~.:.:;.:.:..::......=.--=.....:...:..::.;;;..:..;:...:.....:... --=___ r~s: 153 Kearney Street

City_..:C:.:h:.:u::l:.a=-~V.:i.:s..;t:...;a;;.... Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private ..;X..:... _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: ...:r..:e:..:s:..:~:..:.e.:..:..:n..:...~_a ---:Original use: _

DESCRIPTION . .
la. Architectural Style: Span~sh Eclect~c

lb. Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its
original COndition:

Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct No 3, Blk 8, Lot 6, E 70.25'
This two story split level stucco house features a one story portion
at the left with a flat roof, angled parapets with red tile on
the parapet tops and an exterior stucco chimney on the left side. A
recessed open porch with a large red tile shed roof supported by
solid stucco braces is centered on the facade. At the right, a
two story section stepped down from the one story portion features
a front-facing, low, red tile gable roof. A wing wall with an
arched opening extends out to the right. Windows in this house
are double hung or fixed; some are replacements. Red tile hoods
shelter some street-facing windows. An aluminum porch has been
added behind the wing wall.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1932 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Appro". property size (in feet)
Frontage 70.25 Oepth 91.8
or appro". acreage _

12. Date!s) of ~0SI!d photogr3Oh(s)
1985



Condition:

Alterations:

13.

14.

15.

x
'Exatllent __Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

aluminum porch added, some window replacement
-=.:::::.:.::.::::.....::..:..::..::.._----:_---~------"",

Surroundngs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Oen~IY built.up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other: .

16. Thrun to site: None known~Privatedlvelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? ~X.:...._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: -.;f;.,e;;.n=c.=i.=n.;.;g~,--::g_a_r_a_g.:....e _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural impOrtance (include dates. events, and persons associated with the site.)

According to the tax assessment rolls, this lot was owned by Spurgeon
Grove in 1931 and 1932. On April 7, 1932, O. C. Thompson had the
water connected. He was a carpenter and probably constructed this
house. William G. Bennett and his wife, Mae, owned the house and
lived here in 1933. Mr. Bennett was a watchman at the San Diego
Country Club. Ormsby Thompson acquired the house in 1934 and lived
here with his wife, Laura, until at least 1939. This house is an
example of a Spanish Eclectic style home built during the early 1930s.
The home appears to retain integrity of design and materials.

IT i 5 ta

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of thl historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of impOrtance.)
Architecture X Arts & LeiSlJre
E:cnom,c/lndustrial _ExPloration/Sett-j-e-m-.-n-t----
Government Military
R.ligoon SociaJ/Ed-uat--io-n-------

Sources (Ust boolu, dOOJmeno. survr,s, personal interviews
and thlir dates).

Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form PlOPared -:8h-:3~Q~-:-:J ;z.9.l;Bt.,;5L- _
By (namll K Webster

Organiution C; ty of Chl1 Ja
A~dress: POBox 1 087
CIty ebB 1a Vi 5ta
Phone: 691 - 51 Q1

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

.0NORTH

~



SHL __ Loc __
3611910

Sr.u of ~ito'"'. - The AIISOUI'~Ageney
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __

UTM: A 492300 B
C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION Abraham Eitzen House
l. Common name:

J;J= 2~Albert Barber House2- Historic name:

3. Sueet or ru~ address: 151 Landis Street

Chula vista Z;p 92010 County San DiegoCity

4. PaI'CllI number: 566-232-01

Robert C. Walton Address: 4190 Bonita Rd 11025. Present Owner:

City _.....::B::;0:.,:n.:;1::.·t::,a::..:,,--:C"'A"- Z;p 92002 Ownership is: Public Pri""te __.;.;x;,.- _

6. Present Use: _-=r.::e:..::s:.:i::.:d:::e:::.n~t~i;;:a:..:l=-- -,Original use: _-=r:..:e;;;S;;.;:1·.:;d;,;;e;.;;n.;.t;;.1;;.·.:;a.:;l:.... _

DESCRIPTION
la. Architectural Style: Queen Anne, Modi fied
7b. Briefly descnbe the present physicM descr;paon of the site or structure~ deiCribe ~y major alterations from its

original condirion:
Legal: CV Sub, QS 136, Lot 26 /exc E 129'/ N 61.28 of E 265' of
The brackets, the carpenter's lace, the metal cresting, and the
other details that once decorated this large, 1 1/2 story house are
gone. This stripped down Queen Anne features a complex, high hip
and steep gable roof with twin, street-facing gabled dormers. The
house has wide eaves, double hung windows usually placed
individually, and wide shiplap siding. The one story open porch
at the right front corner has undergone alterations as well. The
original porch roof supports have been replaced by a series of
vertical boards placed at an angle to the street. Asbestos shingles
replace the siding on the upper floor of this house. Only fragments
of the former elegance can be seen here and there, yet the basic
structure as viewed from the street appears to be intact.

6. Construction dare:
Estimated Factual 188 7

9 Arch · unkno'~• lteet _--:===_~",-- _

In. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. prooeft\t size lin teet)

Fron~ 61. 25 D@Oth 132.5
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of tne:IOS8d photograon(s)
1985



13. Condition: Ex~lIent __Good~ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in exIstence

_...!d;1:ee.J;;c:!:01Jr:..sailttii~v:!ieL..ft.ee..slaJt;.\uLr(.e!i:.Jiisc....Js~tur.JiJ.ol.!o~e~d,"",--,p:!o~r~c ..h.....£a,-=l'"t,"e~r..se",d,,- _
14. Alterations: ---------- -

15. Surroundinqs: (Check more th.n one if necessary) Open I.nd __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__
Resldenti., .2L....lndustri., __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ V.nd.lism __
Public Works prOlect __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved? ......:.X"--_ Unknown7. _

18. Rel.ted fenures: _.tt..r:!ieUeilJSL _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bn.fly state historical and/or .rdlitectural importance (include d.tu, evenu, and persons associated with ttl. 'ite.l

On May 4, 1887, Louise and Albert Barber purchased the first tract in
Chula Vista and before long, this house had been constructed for them.
They moved into their new home on Feb. 1, 1888. Five acres of citrus
trees surrounded their elegant residence. After 1905, several families
owned the property from time to time until May 1, 1911, when Abraham
Eitzen purchased the place. He lived in this house until his death in
1931. Mr. Eitzen was a prominent Chula Vista citizen who served on the
City Council for four years. Sometime in the 1940s, the house was
moved from its original address at 138 Third Avenue to its present
location. This building, although stripped of its 19th century finery,
has special significance as the oldest known house in the city, as one
of the few remaining orchard houses, and as the former home of two
prominent families, the Barbers and the Eitzens.

V1sta

Zip 92012

20. Mlln theme of tho historic resource: (If mort than one IS

chocked. number .n order of impOrt2nce.)
Architecture 2 Ar13 & Leisure
E:onomlcllndunnaJ _ EXPlorat,onlSett-'e-m-e-n-t--'1--
Government Miliary
R.ligoon 5oclaJlEd-uat--ion-------

21. Sources (List books. dOClments, surv..,s. penon"lnterv,eW1
and thllr datal.
SO Union Jan 1, 1891
San D1ego County Deeds
C Tax Assessment Rolls
CV ~ - Mar 27, 1931 (obit)

Dot. form Pftllared '),;~8;;-~3~-.::1..:::9..::8:..:5:....-------
By (nam.) K Webster
Orgomutlon C1tv 0: ChUla
Address: P. O. Box 1087
City Chula V1S ta
Phone: 691 - 510 J

Locatlonal ,ketch m.p (draw and I.bel SIte and
surrounding streets, roods, and prominent landmarksl:

A ORTH

~



Sblr. of ~lifornla - Tn_ A_sources Ag."ey
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _
HABS__ HAER~ NR __ SHL __ Loc__
UTM: A 49",.>'tu B 3611660

C 0 _

)ENTIFICATION __~I~r~a:"':T~a~y~1::o~r~H~O::U~S~e:..-------------------------1. Common name:
__ ::!.J~am~e:..:s~L~i~n~d~e:!m~o~o::d~!H~o~u:;s~e=-------------- _2. Historic name:

_~2~1~O~L~an:!::d~i::s~A~v~e::n~u~e:.... _3. Stroet or rural address:

92010 San Diego" _~C:::h~u~l~a--:V..:i:.:s:...:t:..::a:.....------- Zip_...:..:..:.,;:,.;. COunty-.,;:=:..:....:...::..:,.;;:",,:,. _Ciev.

4. Parcel number: __~5~6~8.:-~0~4~3~-:.2:.::1 _::::7.:::_;O:~I~li_:_;;:_r;:;__:_~:Ti:_;d:_---
C/O Paul Miller Co., Suite 4

_
.:I.:r.:a~W:....:&:......:R:..:o:.:.:si.:.:n::a:.....:.M.:.....:T:..;a....;y:...=.l_or Address: 272 Church Street5. Present Owner:

City_~C~h~u:.:l~a=-V~i:::.s~t:.::a:..._ Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private _...:x~ _

6. Present Use: __=r..:e;,:s~i~d::e::;n~t~i;.:;a:.:l:...... __:Original use: _....=.r.::e;.::s:..:i~d:::.e=n:.:t:..:i::..:a:::.l:::.... _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~riptionof the site or structure and describe any major alterations from in

original COndition:
Legal: Thompson's Sub, Blk C, Lot 10
This one story bungalow features a medium, front-facing gable roof
with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends, and visible support beam ends.
The lower portion of the roof on the left side has been extended
forward to form the left half of a second gable roof that shelters
an enclosed front porch. Latticework vents grace the gable ends.
The horizontal clapboard siding on this house has been laid in a
one wide, two narrow, one wide board pattern and brought up to the
rail level on the porch. A square wooden post supports the porch
roof at each front corner. The porch has been enclosed by the
addition of a door and a series of windows, each with nine lights.
Other windows in the house are double hung and there is an interior
brick chimney.

12. Oate(s) of enclosed photogracn(s)
1985

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1923 FaCtual _

11. Approx. propel1V size (in feoetl
Frontaqe 50 Depth 125
or approx. acreage _

Builder_.::u::;n:.:,k:,:n::;o:::,wn.::::.::.....- _

Architect .....::u::.n.:.:k~n::..:::o~wn:..:..:.. _9.

10.



Condition:13.

14.

Excellent __Good _X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

porch probably enclosedAlterations: __.::....::..:..:..:....-..: .-::....... --:~-

15. Surrounangs: (Cheek more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Oensely built·up __X_

Residential ~Industriaj __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private dovelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

shed, wooden fence18. Related fNtures: :....... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

James M. Lindemood and his wife, Emma, purchased this property in
1921 or 1922 and by 1923, this house had been constructed for them.
Lee Brewer and his wife, Marion, rented the home from about 1924 to
1926. Mr. Brewer operated the Chula Vista Express. Meanwhile, the
Lindemood family, who had come to California from Colorado in 1904,
lived at 209 Landis Street, a house they had built previously. Mr.
Lindemood listed his occupation as a rancher and gardener. His wife,
Emma, operated the Chula Vista Laundry at 215 Landis. By 1927, the
Lindemood family moved into this house. Other members of the family
were Clarence Lindemood, an artist and sign painter, Harold J., and
Marion O. James and Emma Lindemood lived in this house until they
retired and moved to El Cajon. The house is an example of the
bungalows of the 1920s and except for the probable enclosure of
the porch, retains integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resoura: (If more than one is
chocked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ ExplorationlSett-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R~ligoon ~/Ed-ueat--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

/),NORTH

~

V~sta

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (Ust books. documents. surveys, personal interviews
and their dates).

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
San Diero County Pioneer Families

p. 48

Date form pr~ed .-=e-5"8s-~3~0_;:-:-=1;..::9:..::8:..::5~------
By (name, K Webster
Organiution City of Chula
Addr...: P. O. Box 1087
a~ chula V~sta

~O~: 69'-5 1 01



O:cn .. , ".J' :or-t~ - - ... ::aseUft::'2'1 ...~I
~':::;,.l,~-=Ili't-:;: '.1.t=l:.<3 .\NC ~E·:~E..-.l,7'·GN

Sdf ~O,

-'AES __ "AEn __ ,\j?
UTh/: A 'f-:J;, g '-Q a

C J

5ri L __ _=c __
~(2{ 10"'10

CE,\JT -::/C..1-'CN Eta::C:10 32.:1 ~:'g·..:e:"

1 C.Jmmon I1ame: _-::~::::~~.:..::.::.....:.:.::..::..:.::...:_----------------------------

R2ncho San ~iguel-I~or'c "ame' __"'::~'::::":::::"'':::'::::-:':':.2..:':~ _

58 =.ion ·C:"=c::'e
3, 3cre!t or rural <lCQrltC....s: _.:...::......:..::..:..:.:..-=..:.:..--------------------------------

C:-Jula V':'sta 92'JIO San D:.e"oc;'v, ZlD COuntV _

5-0-200-36Paresl ilumoer: -= _
7717 :o~u::'a Pl~ce~ & ~ ?=~=. C8ns~1~a~ts, Inc=-e,enr Owner: Aoore.. : _5.

San DieSOCitY _ ZiD .9_2_1_2_1_0wnershID IS: ?uOlic Prlvale __x _

5. Pr!!$em: U~: vacant residential________________O"glnal use: _

!JE5C~IPTION

-a. ArC'1I~.Jr.,Style: S!,anish Ec_ect.ic
7b. BfI!f1y o8$Cilbe :ne pn:!ant pnySJC31 O6:SC.'1puon at the SJ'ta or 5""uuCture <ind aescnce any malor alt!ratlons from Ie

original conaition:
~ega1: OJ Tct 479-15 por Lot 3

1 a. wnstruc:lQn date:
Emmalea 192 Q Facruai _

;o. 3uoloer _......;·.l::n=K:..:='''-•.::C:..:·".:.:..:1'•......; _

j 1. Acorox. proCert'./ !IZW I in feoet,

!Jeom-===:-Fron~-

Jr JDprDX. Jc:-e _

\ ,



'J ~ltaT'QtJom:

. 5. Surrour.dra;s: {C"eo. ;r.on :n3ll one jf n~r,(} Ocen land __ Scaner~ culiclngs __ Den:aly built·up _

;;e510!!"1 !al ~'r.c:JusrnaI __ CoJmmerc,al IJmer·

'S -nrean:o SIte: .'&or:e xncwn~?Tw3te d,f!'Velopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism _

~~ollc Norxs ;Jro,ec: __ Otner"

IS me i'truc:ure. On Its origInal sIte? __-,X",--- MOved? _ Unknown? _

'8. Relatee 'earur..: _

ONORTH

II
Mam tneme of me hlStOnc '=>Un:3: (It more :nan one ,s
cnee.xeQ. number In oreer of ImPCrtana..

ArC'l I'l=ure Art:> & L.eisJ.- -----: ""mom Icll noUSUlal __ aclont:Jon/Sornlommt
Government \o4iliury X ----

, ""9'0" Soaai!EOucnJcn -----

20.

SIGNIF ICANCE
19. 8f'1eny S-...ate nlSi:orlC::a1 and/or ard'Htec:uraJ Impon:anC! {induce Oat9S. aV&nn. ~na pe,....~ns iSSOOated wrttl me Sit!,'

~~~5 ~ouse Drobabl! was cons~ructed soon a=~er Mrs. Minnie Herman
sc:d ~~~s ~O- acre proper~y to ~ois Br~,dred and Wi~helm~na Tenney
on Anril 5, 1920. On June 1, 1929, Joan R. Michler acnuired an
~~~e~es~ ~n the pro~er~!. Ra~cho San ~igue_~as this property was

'''-ow'' 1; -;::ae con ~ained, be5~des the house, a large 'lemon orc~ard, and by
:933,/also inc~uded a swimming pool, a tennis court, a dog ceme~ery,
and a well-kept garden. Joan Michler was the best known of t~e owners
0= ~his ~ouse. S.e was a horsewoman, go_fer, ambulance driver in
World War I, and the =ounder and president of the German Shepherd
-lub c= San Diego Coun~y. As the result 0= her work as an ambulance
driver ~n 2rance in W.W.I., she received the Croix de Guerre from
~he French gover~~ent =or outstanding and courageous service. During
Nor:d War ::, she served wi~h the Red Cross Motor COrDS and as a
sub-reg~onal co-director for Dogs =or Defence. Joan Michler passed
away on June :4, 1950. Th1S house has considerable signi=ica~ce

as ~he =o~er home 0= Joan ~ichler, who crai~ed an in~ernational

repu~at~on as ~he resul~ of her ac~ivities during both world wars.

Loat,on.J1 Ik~td1 maD (draw ond lacei ,in and
""rrounding !t~. reeds. and promInent lanomarl<sl:

SoUro!'S Lst ~tu. "Oa 'a.e. 3I..r'JfWyS. per-enaJ
am me" ':lates!.
3~ ~=~DUne ~/:5/50

::.. -:. :::~rec-::or':'cs

3an ~~ego Count! Deeds

ntervlews



Stlt. of C,lifomla - Th. Aesouras Agenev
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 490960 B 3611990

C 0

IDENTIFICATION _::o~o~r~i~a:...-B::::l.:um::::....:H.:.:o:u=s..:e:....- _
1. Common name:

Joseph Edwards House
2. Historic name: _~::::.:::.:...=:..:.:..:::.=-=:..:...:....------------------------

25 Madison Avenue3. Str••t or rural addr.ss:_=......:..:.::..::..:...:. _

Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(._..:.:..:.... Zip COunty _

565-040-014. Parc.1 number: _:...:...:........:... _

PO Box 2891Doria A Blum5. Present Own.r: Address: _

City __C_h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t_a LOP Own.rship is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Bungalow
7b. Bri.fly describe the present phYSIcal descriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: Marlborough Hts, Blk 3, Lot 1, N 1/2
This nicely detailed one story bungalow has a mediUM, front-facing
gable roof with a smaller street-facing gable roof sheltering an
enclosed porch centered on the facade. The eaves are wide with
exposed and pointed rafter ends, and visible support beam ends.
Features of this house include narrow, horizontal clapboard siding
flared at the foundation line, and a pergola that extends out to
the right from the front porch. The pergola is supported on the
right end by two posts on piers. The front porch might have been
open at one time, but now is enclosed with fixed windows and a door.

12. Oatels) of enclosed Dhotogrmn(s)
1985

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1923 Factual ---

11. Approx. property size lin feet)
Frontage 5 II DePth 183. 6
or approx. acreage _

Architect _u_n_k_n_o_wn _

Bullder__u_n_k_n_o_wn _

9.

10.



13. Condition: Excellent __Good _X_ Fair__ Oeteriorated __ No longer in existence __

possible enclosure of porch
14. Alterations: -::.::.:.::.:.:..::~....:..:.:..:.-------=-------------------------,.-....,
15. Surrouncings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Oensely built·up __X_

Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threan to site: None known.2L.Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On in original sit.?_....:Xc:.-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

trees18. Rellted feltures: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly stat. historical and/or architectural importance (includ. dat.s, events, and persons usociated with the site.)

In 1922 or 1923, Joseph O. Edwards purchased this lot from Samuel A.
Cobean, a real estate agent. The house was built for Mr. Edwards
and his wife, Emma, by 1923. The Edwards family lived here from
1923 to 1926. Joseph Edwards operated a meta shop at 171 National
Avenue (Broadway). In 1927, Harry Horner and his wife, Clarisse,
bought the house and moved in. Mr. Horner was in the United States
Navy in 1927, and raised rabbits in 1929 and 1930. This house is
an interesting version of the 1920s Craftsman style bungalows. The
building appears to retain integrity of design and materials.

20. Main them. of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomicllndunrial _ Exp/orationtSen-,-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.ligoon Soc:iallEd~ueat--:ion-------

21. Sources. (Ust books. dOQJments. surv-vs, pe~nal intervIews
and the" dnes).

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form P<O\>¥ed 9- 5-19 85
By (namel K j:le:ib::;-s~t-:e:-;r:-'""-l2"'--------

Organization Cj ty of Chula Vista
A~r_: 0 0 BOX 1087
City ebp] a Vi sta Zip 92012
Phone:· 69 J - 5J 0 1

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

~NOR~



Stare of California - Th. Aesources Agenev
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER __ NR __ SHL 7'C7'"n Loc __
UTM: A 490940 B ....;3=.6:::.::.1=1="J-=--u _

C 0

IDENTIFICATION _..:R~O~s.:s~E~a~r:.l:Y!.....:H~o~u:s::e:.... _
I. Common name:

Elizabeth Large House
2. Historic name: _:::~:.::.::::..:;.:....::::~~.....::::.;==.::..------------------------

. 46 Madison Avenue3. Street or rural address. -=~~:::::~::::.:.:.....:..:.:...:::::.:= _
Chula vista 92010 Co San DiegoCilV~......:::::..:==-,;",:...:.... Zip_______ unty ....;;.,. _

565-032-114. Parcel number: _..::.::::~:.:.=_.:.::..._ _
W. H. & Rosa Early 46 Madison Avenue5. Pr....nt Owner: ....;;. Address: _

xChula Vista ZiCity_-====-________ ,p

6. Present Use: residential

92010 Ownenhip is: Public Private---- -----
residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~prion of the site or structure and describe any major al terations from its

original condition:

Legal: Marlborough Hts, Blk 2, Lot 6 /exc Nly 52'/
This modest one story house features a medium, front-facing gable
roof with exposed rafter ends and decorative vents in the gable
ends. A second front-facing gable roof supported by two posts
at the front corners is offset to the left and shelters the open
entrance porch. The porch has a low wooden balustrade with a
gate at the front. The siding of this house has been replaced
with asbestos shingles. Windows in this home are double hung.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1925 Factual _

9. Architect .;un=k.;;=no:..;w.:.;n:.:...__-,-__

10. Builder Mortimer Smith

11. Approx. prop,,1'tV size (in t...t)
Frontage 56 Depth 183. 6
or approx. acreage _

12. Oate(s) ot enclosed photograch(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good~ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.

15.

16.

asbestos siding
Alterations: ..:.=-.::...:.::...:..=-.::.--=:..:..:.....--::~-----------------------------

Surroundings: (Check more than one if nece.... ry) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__

Residential .2.-lndust';a' __Commercial __Other:

Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Oth.... : _

'7. Is the structUre: On its original site? x Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _.:.g_a_r_a_g:....e _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

Mortimer G. Smith purchased this lot from the People's State Bank
on March 31, 1924, had the water connected that year, and by 1925
had constructed this house. Mr. Smith was a carpenter and lived
here until he sold the property on July 1, 1925 to Elizabeth Large,
a nurse. Mrs. Large lived in this house for several years. Other
members of her family were: Mulkey Large, a motion picture projection
ist; Georgia Large, a bookkeeper; Fueris Large, a mechanic, and his
wife, Mary. Mrs. Elizabeth Large was a nurse. This modest house,
with only a slight bit of Craftsman influence in the design, is an
example of a small bungalow of the 1920s. Although the siding has
been changed, the home generally retains integrity of the basic
design.

,

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
ArchitectUre X Aru &I Leisure
E:onomic/lndUstrial _ EXPlorationlSett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military

R.ligcon SociaJlEd:-=--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks I:

1JNORTH

,. sta

Zip 92012

21.
Sources (Ust bocks. documents. surveys. personal interviews
and their datest.

Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form P<_ed 9-5-1985
By (name) K wehb:s::t:-:e::'r:-----------
Organiation Ci ty of Cblll a
Address: 0 0 Boy 1087
a~ Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



State of Clh fem.• - The AesoUlCl:s Aget"CY
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser No.
HABS HAER__ R __ SHL Loc __
UTM: A 493200 B 36112ilJ"

C 0

IDENTIFICATION James Stevens House
1 Common nome: _...:.:==.....:~=-:...=.:....~-------------------------

Fred Buck House
2 H,stonc name: _...:...;:.=~..::..:=.::....::..:...=...::...:...--------------------------

163 Madrona Street3. SlrHI or rural address: _

CilV Chula Vista 92010 "'_ San DiegoZip ......untY _

6. Pr_nl Use: residential

4. P.rcel number: __5_6_9_-_1_4_2_-_1_2 _

James R & June M Stevens 163 Madrona Street5. PrHenIOwner: Addreu: _

Chula Vista 92010 . xCitY Zip OwnershIp IS: PublIC Pr,vate _

residentialOriglnM uw: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Arc:hlleCtUraJ stYle: Bungalow
7b. Bnefly descnbe lhe prasenl phYSIcal descnpClon of the Slta or structure and d..cnbe any major altaraDom from lIS

otlglniJ condition:
Legal: Gulick, Blk 2, Lot 10 E 50'
This modest, one story rectangular bungalow features a low, street
facing gable roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and knee
braces. An exterior brick chimney pierces the eave on the left
side. Other details of this house include horizontal clapboard
siding, double hung windows, and attic vents. An enclosed porch
is recessed in the right front corner and apparently was enclosed
after the initial construction of this house.

8. Cannrucoon dne:
Emmated 1926 Factual ---

9 Arc:h.tKt unknown

0. BUIlder unknown

Appro". proo rty SIze Ion tl
Fron~ 50 D~th 127.7
or Ooro" acnrilge-----

2. Drt lsI of enc:I01*l onotognonlsl
1985



13. ConditIon:
Excellent __Good~ Faor__ Dlteriont~__ No longer in exIstence _

14.

15.

AlteratIons: __.Je~Dw::c:.Jll.!Q:lSs.\;yur;JeiL.s.QL!f,-::o~o~r;,:c~h,-----------------------------

Surroundings: (Check more than one If nece...ry) Open land __ Scatter~ btJlldings __ Densely bu,lt.up __x_
Residential ~Industrlal __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to SIte: None known.2£..Pnvue development__ Zoning __ Vandllism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. I, tile structUre: On ,ts O<lglnal SIte? __x__ Mov~? _ Unknown? _

fencl-'nq, trees & shrubs18. Relu~ lutures: _....:.~!..=.~~'-_-::==-=--=--=:..:..:.::....:; _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state hlstorocal lIfld/or architectural impOrtance (include daus....nts, and penon< USOCIat~WIth til. m •.)

Water was connected to this property on June 23, 1924, and this
house constructed in 1925 or 1926 for Fred Buck, a deputy sheriff.
Fred Buck and his wife Marjorie sold the house on Oct. 21, 1927
to Mads Nissen and his wife, Marie. This house is an example of
the modest rectangular bungalows built in the 1920s. Except for
enclosure of the porch, the home retains integrity of design and
materials.

20. Mlln thome 01 l'1e I'1lstoroC re:sourea: (I I more tIlan one ,
ecked. number 'n order 01 Imoorutlu.l

ArCl'1'tectu l< Atts & LeIsure
E:onomlC/lndustnaJ _ ExOloranon/Sen-,-.-m-e-n-t----
Government Miliary
R-"9IOn SooaJlEd-uot--,on-------

Loatlonal ,k.tch mlO (draw and label SIte and
surrounding streeu, roads. and oromlnllnt Iindmar sl:

/).NOR

I
21. Sources (List books. dOQlm a. surveys. per1Oft11 nt...,ews

and tIleor~.. I.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Ro Is
Wa er records
Assessor's Records

9-1-1 0 85



SHL __ Loc __

3611240

Sate 0# C.lifom.a - The Resources Agenev
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __

UTM: A 493220 B

C 0

IDENTIFICATION __~D~a~l~l~a~S:...:p:.:e~l~e:.:k:.::a~i::..-H=O.:U:.:S:..:e=---------------- _
1. Common name:

__ ~C:':.~C:.:...,,:C::.h~a~P!p::e~l~l::.....:H:.::O:::.U=S.:e:....- _2. Historic name:

164 Madrona Street
3. Street or rural address: __...:..:~....:::::.:=::.-=..:.::...:...:....:-------------- _

Chula Vista ~p 92010Citv~_-===::- _ San DiegoCOunty _

569-143-084. Parcel number: _......:~.::.....=.:.::.....:..:.. _
Dal las H. Pelekai 164 Madrona Street5. Prll5ent Owner: _...:.=.::.:.=.:......:::...;. Address: _

City __C_h_u_l_a_v_i_s_t_a ~p 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: ......:r:..e=.:s...~......:e_n__~_a _"Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Ard1itectural style: Folk House
7b, Briefly describe the present physical description of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original caooition:
Legal: Gulick, Blk 3, Lot 7
This rectangular, one story house is nearly symmetrical and has an
open entrance porch centered on the facade. The home features a
medium, side-facing gable roof with a cross gable covering the
front porch. The porch has a wooden post roof support at each front
corner and a low balustrade on each side. There is a decorative
band on the porch gable and a tie collar and king post. Other
details include double hung windows, a weathervane on the porch roof,
horizontal clapboard siding with corner boards and enclosed rafter
ends. At least one room with a shed roof has been added at the rear.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1924 Faetual _

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Appro". property size (in teetl
Frontage 66 Death 127. 7
or appro", acreage _

12. Oate(s) of endoS8d photograon(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good _X_ Fair__ Oet.eriorated __ No longer in existence

14. Alteratiom: __jai.!d:1!d;Uij;t~i,io2Jn[L.1i~nLr~e~a'-fr:---------------------------

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Oensely built-up _x__
RnidentiallL-'ndustrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threat'S to site: None known.1L..Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other: _

17. Is the struCture: On its original site? X Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related leatures: garage! trees & shrubs.

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly stlte historical and/or anchitectural importance (include dates, events, and per$Ons associated with the site.)

Although water was connected to this property on April 1, 1910, the
Chula Vista tax assessment records show no improvements on this lot
until 1924. On Dec. 18, 1923, C. C. Chappell purchased the lot from
E. A. Durant and apparently had the house built. He used the
property as a rental. In 1925, Otis and Lila Youngblood lived here.
William Haynes and his wife, Vera, resided in this house from 1926 to
1928. WillIam Haynes was a chauffeur for W. H. Peters. The house
is an example of a simple, workingman's home. The extent of
alterations are unknown.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture x Aru & Leisure
E::onomic/lndustrial _ Explo"'tionlSen--:-"'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
Roligoon SOc:ial/Ed-uert--io-n-------

21, SOunces (List books. dClaJments. surveys. personal interviews
and their datesl.

Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

22.
Date lorm pr9llated ~9~-:-:l:::-:':-9"'8=5 _

By (namel K Webster

Organization City Of Chpla
A~dress: P Q Box' 1 087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 69' - 5 ] 9 ]



State of C.lifom,a - The ResoufCft Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser
HABS__ HAER__
UTM: A 493180

C _

SHL~ Loc_
3611",ou

92010

IDENTIFICATION Ole Moe House
1. CDmmon nam.: ----------------------

Sallie Kinnard House2. Historic nam.: __:.- _

169 Madrona Street3. Street or nJral address: _

Chula vistaCitv'(. Zip COunt\' Diego

Frank P & Mary C Kanta5. Present Owner: Addre

569-142-134. Parcel number: _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public ~

~ Madrona Street

x___ Private _

'd t' 1 reside~t~al6. Present Use: __r_e_s_~_e_n_~_a ---'Oriqinal UH: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArcIliteetUral Style: Bungalow
lb. Briefly describe the presMnphysical d«£ription of the site Of' strUCtUre and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Gulick Blk 2, Lot 11, W 16' of Lot 10 and all
This charming one story bungalow features a medium, side-facing gable
roof with a shed dormer with attic vents facing the street. An
open porch extends across the front of this home and is recessed
under the house roof. Two large elephantine pillars support the
roof at the front corners. The pillars are cobblestone. A tall
exterior cobblestone chimney pierces the eave on the left side of
the house. The eavees are wide with exposed rafter ends and knee
braces. Other details include horizontal clapboard siding,
leaded glass windows, and a room addition at the right rear. A
carport has been added to the left rear corner of this 1910s house.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1910 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. proPert¥ size lin feet)

Fron~ 82 Death 128
or approx. acreage _

12. Oatelsl of enclosed photogracnlsl
1985



Condition:13.

14.

15.

Ex""lIent __Good _X_ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existen"" __

carport and room addition
Alterations: ~:;:;~~:...:.."'::':"::::"""::":::'=:""::==~""'::'------------------------

Surroundings: (01eclc more than one if necessary) Open 'and __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _X__

Residenti.1 .2:-lndustria' __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~p,.ivate dlvelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other: -:. _

X
! 7. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

la Related feetures: _.2g.:a::r:..:a:.g~e..:.,__..:s:..:h;;=r...;u;..b;..s _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly statl hinorical and lor architectural import.n~ (includl dates. evenu. and persons associated with thl site.)

Water was connected to this lot on Dec. 9, 1909, and on Dec. 18, 1909
Sallie Kinnard purchased the property from Charles Mohnike. This
house apparently was constructed for her in 1909 or 1910. She
sold it in 1920 to Alfred Moe. Ole Moe and his wife, Carrie," lived
there until the 1930s. Oscar Moe acquired the house in 1936, when
his father, Ole, passed away. Ole Moe was a native of Norway and
he had at least three sons: Oscar, Alfred, and Sander. This
house is one of the charming and rustic bungalows from the 1910s.
It is a very good example of the style and appears to retain integrity
of design and materials.

V~sta

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theml of thl histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importana.)
Architecture X An> & LeiaJre
Eocnomic/lndustriaJ _ EXPloration&tt-J-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military "

RIOliglOfl SocjaJlEduation _

Sondu~" (Un books, dOOJnle'lts. su",..,s. penonal interviews
a u ...or ~IS).

SD Union 4,4,1936
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Date form prepl<ld 9-10-1985
By (naml' K Webster
0'1llnization c~ tv of Chula
~drea: POBox J 087
CIty ebB1 a Vi sta
Phone: 69 1 - 5J 0 ]

Locational sketch m.p (draw and label sito and
surrounding strl!eu. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~



Stat. of ~lifo'nl. - Th. R.soure-I Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAEA__ A __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 493150 B 3611260

C 0 _

Jessie Davies House
2. Historic name: _~.:=:.:~-.::::..:.:.::...::.:..:.:.::...:.-------------------------

175 Madrona Street3. Str..t or rural address: -:::..:..::...:..:..::::::...:..:.:.:: -:-_--::-:- _

92010 San Diegoy __C_h_u_la__v_i_s_t_a Zip COuntv _
Cil'(,

IDENTIFICATION _~F~r~a~n:.::c::e~s~L::e:::.:.:n::n:.:e~y~H:.:.o.=......u..:s_e _
l. Common name:

569-142-14
4. Poreal number: ...:::::=--~:..::... :_::::_-:-:-:---__::_:____=_:--

175 Madrona StreetFrances Lenney5. Prl..nt Owner: ...:..:... Addr...: _

1 V· t 92010 xCil'( __c_h_u_a__~_s__a Zip Owner1hip is: PUblic PriV3t1 _

·d t· 1 residential6. Present U..: _.:r.:e:.:s:..~:..::..:e_n....:...~_a Orig'"al use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral stYlI: Bungalow
7b. Briefly dtsenbl thl prestntphYSJc~1dncrtprion of the S.tl or structure and dlscnbl any maior alterations /Tom IU

original COndition:
Legal: Gulick Tct, Blk 2, Lot 12
This one story house features a medium, side-facing gable roof with
wide eaves, exposed rafter ends, and a blind shed dormer with vents
facing the street. ear the left front corner, a shed roof section
is extended forward from the house roof to cover an open entrance
porch. Four wooden posts support the porch roof at the front. Foot
square sections of perforated wood form a four foot high wall at
the front of the porch on each side of the entry. Other details
of this house include horizontal overlapping siding, a brick chimney,
and imitation shutters. Windows ~n the house are double hung. The
porch, shutters, and possibly some windows appear to be alterations.

8. ConstructIon d3te:
Estimated 1913 Facn.aal _

Archltee't unknown

o. BUilder unknown

Approx. ProP rtV s.lt (in "t)
Fronta9t 66 Depth 128
or approx. acrlagl _

2 Oatl(sl of ncloSltd p/lotogr<ron(sl
1985



13. C<>ndition:

14. Alterations:

ExalJent __Good~ Fa,,__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

_fP~o~r~c~h~a~d~d~e:.::d~,~s::.h:..:.::u..:t..:t:,:e:,:r:.:s:-.::a.,:d..:d_e_d -;_,-
15. Surroundnqs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__

ResIdential _x_'ndustrial __c<>mmerciaJ __Other:

16. Threats to site: None Itnown~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other: _

17. Is the stnJetUre: On iu orIgInal ,ite? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

la Related featUres: _.:t.:r..:e:,:e:.;s:-.::a.::n:,:d=--s=..:..:h.,:r..:u..:b:.:s.:.:..---------------------- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Broefly lUte hinorocal ."d/o, ard1'tlC'tUraJ impOrtanco (includ. dates, evenu, .nd penons associated with the ,ite.)

Water was connected 'to this lot on May 9, 1912. In 1912 or 1913,
this house was constructed for Jessie Davies, a Christian Science
practitioner, and her husband, Albert, a foreman for the Chula Vista
Citrus Association. After Alfred passed away in 1928, Jessie lived
in the home another year or two before selling to M. Fred Heller' on
Sept. 3, 1929. During the 1920s, other members of the Davies family
also lived here, including Dorothy and Margaret Davies, both school
teachers. The Orton family lived in the house in the early 1930s.
Although this house apparently has undergone alteration, the
building has some significance as the former home of the well
known Davies family.

20. M.,n them. of the hlStOric resoura: (If more than on s
checked, number In onder of .mpOrtanco.1
ArchItecture Arts & Le,sure
E:onomlC/lndustnai _ ExplorationlSett-'e-m-n-t----
Government Military
RIIligoon SoclailEd-ue:n--'oo----x---

Location.' ,ketch map (draw and label sote .nd
surrounding n.-ets, roads, and promInent 'andmar ,I:

OATH

21. Sources (List books, dOQJtMnts. surveys, PInOnal,nte,.lI...
and ttI"r dates).
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Assessor's Records

~sta

::==~:-:-=777:---_Z"D920 2



Stlte of C,Hfor",_ - The Resources Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER~ NR -_ SHb."2"inf Loc __
UTM: A 4931.1.0 B ...::.3.::.6.::l.::..::~ _

C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION Barbara Cooley House
1. Common name:

Almond Pickering House
2. Historic name: _...::==:.::--=.:..:.:.....:....:-~--------------------------

181 Madrona Street
3. Street or rural addre..:_.:::.:.....:.:.:......:.........-------------------:----------

Chula Vista 92010 San Diegov Zip COuntY _
City.

4. Parcel number: -=5~6~9::-:l~4.=.2~-:..:1:.:5~ _

5. Prosent Owner: Barbara R. Cooley Addre..: 181 Madrona Street

CitV_...;:C:.;.h;.:u:.;l::.a=-....:V....:i;;.s;;.=ta Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _=.r..::e;.;s;.;~=.:e.;.n.;..-~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Ard1iteetural style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~riprion of the site or struetu.- and describe any major alterations from its

origlnll condition:
Legal: Gulick, Blk 2, Lot 13

This rectangular, one story house features a medium, side-facing
gable roof with exposed rafter ends and knee braces. The house
has horizontal clapboard siding and vents in the gable ends. Windows
in the house are double hung. The home is symmetrical in design
and the most interesting feature is a hood over the entrance
centered on the facade. The gabled hood has a curved underside and
is supported by braces. The hood reflects the lines of a small cross
gable on the house roof just above it, and adds a hint of the
Colonial Revival style to this house.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1930 Factual _

9. Archite<:t unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. ApprOll. prOPertV size (in teet)
FronQge 6 6 OePth=1-=2:.:8~_
Or apprOll. acreage _

12. Oate!s) of enclosed photogrmnls)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent __Good~ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none apparent

15. Surrouncings: (Check more than one if neceS53ry) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known2:..-Private dlvelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

X17. Is the struet\Jre: On its original site? _

la Related featUres: garage, trees

Moved? _ Unknown? _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly SUte historical andlor architletlJraJ importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the sito.)

Almond J. Pickering and his wife, Minnie, bought this property
April 16, 1929 and on October 1, 1929 had the water connected.
house was constructed in late 1929 or early 1930. The house
retains integrity of design and materials and is a late version
the bungalow with a hint of Colonial Revival.

on
The

of

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture X A_ & L ."'" u elSJre _

Eoonomic/lndustrial __ Explomiont'Settloment .
Government Military
R.ligoon Social/Ed-uczt--i-on-------

Sources (U boo. st ks, doa.unena, surveys, personal interviews
and thllr d~es).

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water Records
Assessor's Records

Date form prepared -;l9:;-;-~1e:0~-;:..:1~9..s!8-=5~-----
By (name) K Webster
Organization Ci tv of Chula
A~dress: 1) 0 Box 10 8 7
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101

Locationa' sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

lrR~



Stat. 01 c.,ifomla - Th. Resourats Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHl __ loc__
UTM: A 493080 B 3611230

C D

Elson Fuqua House
2. Historic name: _~~~::...:...:::::=-=:.:::.::::.=-------------------------

IENTlFICATlON _~E~l~s~o:::n....:F..:u::q::u:a=-.::H:.::o:.::u:.:s:..e=- _
I. Common name:

92010

569-142-17
4. Parcel number: _-=...:.... --::~:_:_:__=_--__:::_:_-__.:_-

189 Madrona StreetElson & ala M Fuqua5. Present Owner: Address: _

Cjtv __C_h_u_l_a_v_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Owne.voip is: Public Private _x _

6. Present U...: _~r:.e=s..;;i;.;d;.;e;.;n,;.t,;.~,;;,·,;.a_l ~Original use: _r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t_i_a_l _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the prflSltntphysial description of the site or strUCtUre and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Gulick Tract, Blk 2, Lot 15
This rectangular, one story house has a medium hipped, almost
pyramidal roof with medium width eaves and exposed rafter ends.
A front-gabled open entrance porch is centered on the facade. Two
square wooden posts on square piers support the front corners of the
porch roof. The house has horizontal clapboard siding up to the
window sills and wood shingle siding from the sills to the roof. The
porch piers have siding on all four sides. Windows in the house are
generally placed individually, and the porch has a wooden floor.

8. Consuuction date:
Estimated 1912 Factual ---

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. prop~ size lin ~tl

Fron~ 66 Depth 128
or apj)rox. 3Cn!iIlje _

12. Datelslof enclosed photograon(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good~ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

14. Alterations:
none apparent

15. Su';oundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_

Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known ~Privatedevelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: _

X17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

18. trees and shrubs.Related features: _.:-.:- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or arenitectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property on Nov. 9, 1911 and this house
constructed around 1912 for R. L. Gardner. Gardner sold the property
in 1916 or 1917 to Elson B. Fuqua and his wife, Ola. Elson worked
as a foreman for Brunswig Drugs. By 1932, Elson Fuqua listed his
occupation as druggist, when he registered to vote. This house is
an interesting example of a transitional form of the 1910s that spanned
the gap between the simple, hipped roof Folk houses and the more
detailed bungalows with Craftsman influence. The home appears to
retain integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Arenitectune X Arts & L .elsure _

E:onomic/lndustrial _ExplorationlSettlement
Government Military ----

R..liglon Social/Education -----

Locational sketen map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~

Vista

92012Zip

Sources. (List books. doa.omena. surveys, personal interviews
and the" datesl.

Great Register Index 1932
City directories
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prepared ~~8::--:1~Q~-:..o.J;;Z9J;8L.;5L _
By lnamel K Webster
Organization Cit v a f Cb 1J 1 a
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vl.sta
Phone: 691 _ 5 ) 0 J

21.

22.



SHL __ Loc __

3611200

State of c.li foml. - The ResoUtOtS AgencY
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __

UTM: A 493 100 B
C 0 _

_~C:h~ar:::'.:l.:e~s:....:N:~:::·c~h:.::O~l:.:S:....:H::O:.:U~S~e:...... _
2. Historic name:

192 Madrona Street
3. Sueet or rural address: _~:.:::....:==~=-=..:::..:..:...:.-------------:--- _

Chula Vista 92010
County

San Diego
CilV Zip

569-143-03
4. Parcel number:

John M. & Margaret E. Green 3768 Valley Road
5. Present Owner: Address:

IDENTIFICATION _.-.::J~o~h~n:-~G~r~e:::e~n~:.::::HO:U:.:S:.:e=- _
I. Common name:

xBonita, CA. Zi 92002 Ow -~.. Pub'· Pr,.vateCity p nen,,'p '5: IC _ _

residentialresidential6. Present Use: ~Original use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. ArdlilllCtlJral Sty'e: Folk House
7b. Briefly describe the p.-ntphysial d~riptionof the site or structure and dMCribe any maior alatrations from its

original COndition:

Legal: Gulick Tct, Block 3, Lot 2
This one story house has a medium, hipped roof with medium width
eaves and exposed rafter ends. A gabled dormer with two attic
windows is centered on the facade. An open entrance porch is recessed
in the front right corner and has a single wooden post roof support at
the corner. Other details of the house include horizontal clapboard
siding with corner boards, double hung windows placed individually,
and wooden railings on each side of the porch steps.

8. ConsuuCtlon date:
Est'mated 1912 Faetuill _

9. A,dmeet unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Appro><. propeny Size (in feet)
Frontage 66 Depth 128
or appro><. aaeage _

12. Date!s) of enclosed phologrmnlsl
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good ..2£...- Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

14.
_~u!n!!k~n:!:o:?wn::!!:!...... _

Alterations:

15. Surroundino;s: (CllecJc more than one if neces5ary) Open land __Scattered buildings.__ Oensely built-up _x__
Residential ~'ndustrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other: ---' _

17. Is the ,mJetUre: On ia original site? _X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

lB. Related feltUres: _..:s::;h;.:..=.r.::u:.::b:.:s::...-------------------------- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Brieflv state historical lIld/or ard1itectur.II impOrtance (include dates. evena. and persons usociated with the 'ite.)

Water was connected to this property on April 9, 1910. According
to the assessment records Charles Mohnike sold this property
to A. J. Barnes in 1912 or 1913 about the time this house was erected.
By 1914, J. F. Morrill owned the property. He sold the house in 1919
or 1920 to Charles and Nellie Nichols who lived there a number of
years. Charles Nichols was a plasterer and cement worker. Martha
N. Woodard, a widow, lived at this address with the Nichols family.
In 1930 and 1931, Lelia Youngblood, a public stenographer and her
husband, Otis, also lived there. This house is an example of
a modest Folk House from the 1910s. The home generally appears
to retain integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (J f more than one is
checked. number In order of impOrtance.)
Arc:tlltecture X An> & Leisure
E:cnomlc/lndunrial _ EXPlorat,oniSett-'e-m-e-n-t----
Go....nment Military
R.ligoon SociallEd-:-uat--,on-------

Locatlonal 'ketch map (draw and label SIte and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~
21. Soun:es (Ust bOoks. dOC1Jmena. surveys. personal intervIews

and the" d~es).

Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

22. Oate form pr8P¥ed 9-10-1985
BVlname' K \:lebster
OrganizatIon Cj ty 0" Chula
Addr...: p.e.Box 1087
City ChUla Vis ta
Phone: 691-5101 92012



Sc.re ot ~litor"la - The Aesources Agencv
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL Loc __
UTM: A 493080 B 3611tm)

C D

)ENTIFICATION __.::C~l:.:a~r~a::-=Sh:r..:i:.:v:.:e:r:.....:..:H..:o_u_s_e----------------- _
1. Common name:

Oscar Moe House
2. Historic name: _.....::~:::::.:.....:..::=....:.:.:.=.:....---------------------------

196 Madrona Street3. Street or rural address: __-=:.:.:.....:.::=:..:.:..:..: _
Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(. Zip COunty _

569-143-024. Parcel number: _:..:..:......:...:....:. _

196 Madrona StreetClara E & Jean Shriver5. Present Own.r: Address: _

Chula Vista 92010 xCity Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

residentialresidential8. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural styl.: Bungalow
7b. Bri.fly describe the presentphysial dt!SCr,prion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Gulick Tract, Blk 3, Lot 1 E 43.8' of
This large one story bungalow has a medium, side-facing gable roof
with exposed and carved rafter ends and knee braces. A smaller,
street-facing cross gable shelters an enclosed front porch. The
home has horizontal clapboard siding with wooden shingles in the
gable ends. Other details include double hung windows, louvered
vents in the gable ends, and an exterior brick chimney on the right
side. The porch apparently was open at one time and has been
enclosed with windows and a door. The two original fluted post
porch roof supports are visible at each front corner. The home
has several room additions in the rear and louvered shades on
the outside of the windows.

8. Construction date:
EstImated 1912 Faetl.IaI ---

9.

10.

11.

12.

unknownArchItect ..:-...;,.,;. _

Bullder__u_n_k_n_o_w_n _

Approx. proQVtlf Size (in tftt)

Fron~ 'lJ .8 Deeth 128
Or approx. acreage _

Oate/s) of Mdowd phOtogt;ltl/l/sl
1985



13. Condition: Exall,,"t __Good _x__ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

14.

15.

additions, possible enclosure of porchAltentions: _~~:"='=":~~...l:_~~==:'=:=--:::':;~====-==--=;'::"'=--------------

Surrouncings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residentill _x_lndustrill __Commercia' __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known.2:...Privlte development__ Zoning __ Vlndalism
Public Works project __ om...: ---' _

x17. Is the structUre: On ia original .ite? _ Movod? _ Unknown? _

18. Rtrilted fNlUres: trees and shrubs

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly ~e hinorical ..dIM ardlitecturaJ importance (include dates. evena, and penons associlmel with the sit•.)

Water records and the tax assessment rolls indicate that this house
was built around 1912 for Harriett E. Cushman. Although Miss
Cushman and her brother Isaac may have lived here when they first
came to Chula Vista, they moved after a year or two into a new home
built for them on Sea Vale Street. Harriett Cushman was a former
universi ty teacher and dean of women. In Chula Vista, she became a
charter member of the woman's club, the first chairman of the local
branch of the Red Cross, and served as president of the public library
board for several years. In 1922, Oscar Moe and his wife, Edith
acquired this property from Miss Cushman. The Moes lived here many
years. This house is an interesting example of a 1910s bungalow
and has significance as the former home of the Cushman and Moe
families. Although the building has undergone some alteration the
original design of the facade is still apparent.

20. Maon theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checkod, number In order of importance.)
Archottcture 1 An:s & L.isure
E:onom",/lndustrial _ EXPlornionlSctt-':""e-m-e-n-t----
Govlll'nmem Militory
R.ligtOn SociallEd-ueat--ion---:2:------

Locatlona' .ketch map (draw Ind libel .ite and
surrounding streea, rolds, Ind prominent landmarksl:

ONORTH

~

vista

21.

22.

Soun:.s (Un boob, doa.om.na, JUrWys. personal interviews
and their dnes).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records
CV~ Feb 1, 1930

Date form pr~ -;:-~9:-:5':'-:"l""'9l.Ja~5------
By ("""e' K Webster

OrganizatIon Cj t ( Of ebu) a
Addr...: p.e.Box 1087
City Chula Vista

Zip 92012
Phone: =~.~g~1'-'5s.J.J ..cOUJ ==



S~t. 0' Cali'orn.e - Th. Resources Ageney
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR -B- 3S~121JlJ Loc__
UTM: A 493040 6

C 0

92010 San DiegoChula Vl.· sta Zi COunty _
Citv(.~~~~:...:;:.:=_ Ip _

_~S~t~.~J..:o~h:!n~'S:......:E:!:p::i~s::c:::o~p..::a:.::l~C:h::..:u::r:.:c:.:h.:....------------------2. Historic name:

202 & 206 Madrona Street
3. Street or rural address: _~~~..::.~~~::::..:::.::.-=~:.:.::....:.-------------------

IDENTIFICATION _--.:T:.:e:::m:p:l:e=--:B.:e.:.t..:.h:....-S-h-o-l-o-
m
-------------------- _I. Common name:

5. Present Owner:

568-353-094. Parcel number: _~:..:::.:..:..:::.:::-=:..:... _
Temple Beth Sholom of Chula Vista Addr~: P.o. Box 385

6. Present Use: religious

City _C:.:.:h::u::l:..:a:-V:...l.:.·s:..:t_a 4P 92012 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

religiousOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
spanish Eclectic7a. Architectural Style:

7b. Briefly dll5Cribe the present physical dl!SC,iprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its
original candition:
Legal: Latta's Sub, Lots 9 through 12
This large rectangular building has a red tiled, medium, front
gabled roof with visible support beam ends. A double gable
faces the street. The entrance is centered on the facade and has
double wooden doors inset in an arched opening with a hood mold.
There is also an arched side entrance. The building has a
stucco exterior, inset multiple pane windows that appear to tilt
inwards, and buttresses along at least one side. The former
rectory at 206 Madrona has similar construction. The two story
stucco house features a red tile, street-facing gable roof with
exposed rafter ends and an exterior chimney on the left side. The
house has an arched entrance.

B. Construction date:
1924Estimated Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11.

12.

Approx. pro~mr size (in f'1~ 2
Frontage Oepth _
or approx. acreage 0 • 55

Oate!s) of enclosed rJhotograoh (s)
1985



13. CAndition: Exallent X Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none apparent
14.

15.

Alterations:

Surroundi"9': (Check more Iilan one if necessary) Open 'and __Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _X__

Residential 2-lndustrial __CAmmercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known ~Private dlvelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other: _

17. Is the structure: On in original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

other buildings on property1a Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural imPOrtanea (include dates. events. and persons associated with the sit•.)

This property was acquired by the Bishop of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of Los Angeles on Sept. 11, 1923. By 1924, St. John's
Episcopal Church was under construction at 202 Madrona. The church
was dedicated on June 28, 1925 by Bishop Stevens. The rectory was
constructed around 1926. In 1925 and 1926, the Rev. G. R. Wreford
was the rector at St. John's, and from 1927 through at least 1931,
Rev. Gerald Messias served this parish. His wife, Prisc~lla,

worked as a bookkeeper for the San Diego Gas & Electric Company.
In 1958, St. John's moved to its present location at First and
Kearney streets and the old building became Temple Beth Sholom.
This building is significant as the former site of St. John's and
as a fine example of Spanish architecture as adapted to a medium
sized chur~h building. Although there might have been some changes,
no alterat~ons are apparent. The building appears to retain integrity
of design and materials.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

Main therne of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number 'n order of importance.)
Architecture 1 Arts & Leisure
E:cnomic/lndustrial _ ExplorationlSett--:-'e-m-e-nt----
Government Military
R.ligoon 2 SOciaJlEd-ucn--ion-------

Souras (Ust books. documena. surveys. personal interviews
and their datesl.

S9 Uni~n 6/29/25 (dedication)
C~ty d~rectories

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Assessor's Records

Date form pr"ll¥ed ~9;-~1;-:=1:.::9~8~5:!.-.------
By (namel K Webster
Organization Ci ty of Chula
A~dress: P.P.Box 1087
~~ Chula Vista
Ptlo".: 691- 51 01

Locational sk.tch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ANORTH

~



SUite of C.JliforMl_ - The Resources Agencv
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER~ NR -- ~11h.I7UlJ Loc __
UTM: A 492900 B

C 0

92010 San Diego
u _-=C:h::u:.:l:.:a=-V~i:..s_t_a-------- Zip COunty .:..... _City,

_..2L~e:.s:..:l.:i:e:....:L~o:v~e:..:l.:l~H~o:.u~s~e~ _
2. Historic name:

231 Madrona Street
3. Street or rural addren: _~~.:::.~~:::::...:::::.:::.::.:.-----------------------

IDENTIFICAnON _~G~r::a~c:.:..e:A~l~t::am~:i.:r.:a~n~o:...H~o~u:.::s:..:e:...... _
1. Common name:

568-352-084. Parcel number: _.:..::~~:::.:.:.::.:::.:: ~-

231 Madrona StreetGrace M. Altamirano5. Present Owner: Address: _

X_____ Private _Chula VistaCity Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~riprion of the site or structure and describe any maio.r alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, por Lot 28
This one story rectangular bungalow has a medium, street-facing
gable roof with wide eaves and enclosed rafter ends. A double gable
faces the street. The lower left side of the house roof is extended
forward to form the left half of a second gable roof that shelters
an enclosed front porch. Multiple pane windows and a door with
sidelights enclose the porch. The horne has an exterior brick chimney
on the left side and double hung windows with shutters on both
sides of the house. Asbestos shingles replace the original siding,
and brick covers the area from the ground up to the window sills on
the front part of the house.

12 Date(sl of encJo~ photogratlh(s)
1985

11. Approx. property size (in feet)
Frontage SO Depth ] 35
or approx. acreilge _

B.

9.

10.

COnstructiof ~~tS:
Estlmued Factual _

Architect _u_n_k_n_o_wn _

BUllder__L_e_S_l_i_e__L_o_v_e_l_l__



Condit'on:13.

14.

Exce"ent __Good _x_ Fa,, __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

asbestos siding, possible porch enclosure
Altentlons: .....:::.:.~:..::..:::::.::....-=.:==.:.~:......:......:-----=-----------------------:,-.

15. Surroundngs: IChed< more than one It neassary) Open land __ Scattered buoldings __ Densely built.up _X__

Rnodentla' ~lndurtriaJ __Commerclal __ Other:

16. Threats to .. te: None known 2:..-Pr,vate development __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works P<0lect __ om..:

X17. Is the structUre: On its otlglnal site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

la garage, trees and shrubsRelated tenures: ...:.__::.......:..... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bro.t1y nat. "'statical andlor anchotectunl'mparunce lindud. dates, events, and perwns associated with the sit•.)

Water was connected to this lot on Feb. 16 r 1924. Leslie Lovell,
a building contractor, constructed this house around 1925. Leslie
Lovell and his wife, Violet, lived at 239 Madrona until 1930 r when
they moved into this house. In 1933, Wilaon Acton, a cabinetmaker
for L. A. Lovell r lived here with the Lovell family. The house is an
example of a 1920s bungalow. The alterations detract from the
integrity of design and materials.

20. Maon them. at the h,neroc resource: (It more' an on. s
checked, numtMr ,n order at rmoortanCAl.J
ArchotlCtU X Arts & Lllsure
E:onomocJlndustrlaJ _Explo~lon/Sett-,-.-m-.-n-t----
Government '.4,litary
R.ligtOn SocJallEd:-lJQt--,on-------

21. SoUIUS (Un books, dOOJmtntJ, surveys,
and ." dat..I.
Wa er records
City directories
CV T x Assessmen Rol s

Leatlonal sketd1 ap (draw and laIMI SIte and
surrounding streets, roeds, and promonent landmarksl.rORTH

2
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13. Condition:
x

Excellent __Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

stucco in gable end
14. Alterations:

15. Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential _X_Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known 2Priyate deyeiopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _X__

shrubs

Moyed? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include dates, eyenu, and perwns associated with the site.)

This house was built in 1922 or 1923 for Jerome F. Tucheck and
his wife, Elizabeth. The city directories for the 1920s give Mr.
Tucheck's occupation as telegraph operator. Apparently, he also
worked as a bookkeeper. The Tucheck family lived here until at
least 1935. This house is an interesting version of a 1920s
bungalow. Except for minor alterations, the home retains integrity
of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resour",,: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E""nomicllndustrial __ ExplorationiSe.n-'-e-m-e-n-t----·
Goyernment Military

R..ligoon Social/Education ----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding str~u. roads, and prominent landmarks):

·ONORTH

~

V~sta

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (L' boo. 1st Its. dOClments. surveys, personal interviews
and the" dates).
I~form~tion from Art Day
C~ty d~rectories

CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Assessor's Records

Date fonm prepared ~i=:8-;;--;2~O;-;-:-,1:,;9~8=-5 _
By (name' K Webster
Organization Ci ty of Chula
Address: P.O.Box 1087
~~ Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



Sc:.n of CiJifom,. - The Resources A~CV
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HAaS HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492830 B ..:::3~6~1~1~1c..:4..::0 _

C D

IDENTIFICATION _~D~O~m~~:·~n~i~c:k:::.....:::L::a:.:l::.~:':.:ca:.:t::a::...:H:.::O__U:..S:..e _
1. Common name:

Chula Vista 92010 San Diego
CitY Zip County

4. Parcel number:
568-351-12

Dominick & Frances Lalicata 251 Madrona Street
5. Present Owner: Address:

William Mayne House
2. Historic nome: _:!..:.:.:.~~:..~~..:.::.....:==.:...-------------------------

251 Madrona Street3. Street or rural address: _~:.::::....=:.:::..::=:....::.:::.:::..:..:...... _

x"'ty Chula Vista Zi 92010 0 -_.. P bl· Prl·v-e... ,p wne.... ,p 1.$: u Ie •• _

residentialresidential6. Present Use: Origino' use: _

DESCRIPTION
7.. Architecturol style: Bungalow
lb. Briefly describe the present physical dt!SCription of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct No 2, Blk 5, Lot 10 E 60'
This modest, one story bungalow has a low, side-facing gable roof
with exposed rafter ends and visible support beam ends. An exterior
brick chimney pierces the eave on the right end. A street-facing
cross gable at the front right shelters an open entrance porch. The
porch gable is supported at each front corner by a pair of square
wooden posts on a pier and at the center by a single post. Other
details of this house include decorative vents in the gable ends,
horizontal overlapping siding laid in a one wide, two narrow, one
wide board pattern, and two large street-facing windows, each with
a row of five small panes over a large pane. Other windows in this
house are double hung, casement, or aluminum sliding replacements.

a Construction date:
Estimated 1923 Factual _

9. ArchitllCt unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approx. propertV size (in feed
Frontage 60 Deeth 71
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed photograch (sl
1985



13. Condition: Excellent __Good~ F;air__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence ---

14. Alterations:
window alteration

15. Surrounangs: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built.up _X__

R.,idential _x_Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known2Private development __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

X17. Is the structure: On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

chain link fence, trees18. Related features: _....;.. _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

W. J. S. Browne purchased Lot 10 in 1920 or 1921 from the San Diego
Land Company. He sold the eastern 65' to William Mayne around 1923.
Mayne had a house built and lived there with his wife, Helen. William
Mayne was a salesman. Jessie Mayne, the widow of Joseph Mayne also
lived at this address. The house is an example of a 1920s bungalow.

20.

21.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & leisure
E:onom1c/lndustrial __ ExPlorationlSett-,e-m-e-n-t----·
Government Military
R.'ig,on SociaI/Ed-ueat--io-n-------

Sources (l' boo.st ks, dOQJments. surveys. personal interviews
and their dates).
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Assessor's Records

locational sketctl map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads. and prominent landmarks):

!\NORTH

~

Date form prep",ed 8 -10-19 8 5
By (namel K Webster
Organization Ci tv of Chula
A~dress: POBox J 0 R7
Q~ Cbllla Vista
Phone: 69 J - 51 9 1

Vista

Zip 92012



Loc__
NR -B3~rh7tr

0 _

$er. No. _
HABS__ HAER
UTM: A 4927-SO

C

State of c.Jifom.• - The Resourcu ~encv

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

OENTlFICATION __J_O_h_n_M_a_d_s_e_n_H_o_u_s_e _
I. Common name:

Arthur Charles House
2. Historic name: _~:...:::~=-..::::=:.:.=.-.::.:..=-------------------------

92010 San DiegoChula vista Zi Co tyCitv'(._.;:.;,:.::.::..:.___________ p_______ un _

268 Madrona Street3. Street or rural ~dress: -::.:..:...~==- _

4. Parcel number: ..:5.:6.:8_-..:3:..:5:..0:..-_0_9 _

J ohn & Oanielle M Madsen Addr-- ..5. Present Owner: -:.:=::...:....:..._______________ _~ _
xCity Chula Vista

6. Present Use: residential

Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private---- -----
residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical ds=n"prion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: Chula Vista Villa Tct #2, Blk 6, Lot 9
This one story symmetrical bungalow has a low, front-facing gable
roof with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends, and false beam ends_ The
entrance is centered on the facade, and a fixed window flanks the
front door on each side. These street-facing windows each have a
large lower pane with a row of three smaller panes across the top.
A decorative trellis, supported by brackets, shelters the entrance
stoop, and bracketed flower boxes under the front windows add to
the charm of this modest home. The exterior of the house has
clapboard siding and a vent in the front gable end. A carport has
been added to the left side of this house.

8. Construcnon date:
Emmated 1 922 Factual _

9. ArchItect .......u...n"'k...n..,o"'wu:u.L- _

10. BUIlder unk own

11. Appro•. pro0ert\' size (in tntl
Frontage 101 Depth 241
or aoprox. KTeage _

12. OateCs) ot enclosed photogrmnCsl
1985



13. Condition: Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.

15.

carport added to left sideAlterations: ~~.EE~E.E:.~~::'='~"'::":~==::""==::""----------------------~ .....
Surroundings: (Check more tIlan one if neceuary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

Residential .2-lndustrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threan to sjt., None known£Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is tile structUre: On itS original site? _..:.X~_

18. Related features: decorative plants

Moved? _ Unknown? _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or architectural imPOrtanea {include dates••vents. and persons associated with the sit•.}

Estella Hagglebloom purchased this lot around 1922, built this house,
and then sold the property on Oct. 3, 1923 to Arthur and Mildred 
Charles. The house apparently was an investment for Ms. Hagglebloom
who did not lived in Chula Vista. She rented it to Howard and
Madeleine Jordon in 1922. Mr. and Mrs. Charles resided in the house
in 1925. He was a gardener and related to Harold and Eva Charles
who operated the Charles Nursery at the corner of "E" Street and
Fifth Avenue. By 1926, Michael and Nellie Haley had purchased the
proper.ty. The house is significant as an example of the small
economical homes built in the early 1920s for workingmen and their
families. The building appears to retain integrity of design and
materials.

20. Main thome of the histOric resourca: (If mar. than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architl!Cture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ ExplorationlSen-l-e-m-e-nt----
Government Military
R.ligcon Social/Ed:-ueat--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streetS, roads, and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~
21. Sources (Lin books, docum..ts, surveys, personal interviews

and tIleir d~..).

Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22. Oat. form pr~l!d ~8~-::;7~-;:-l=9~8.=.5------
By (name) K Webs ter
Organization City of Chula Vista
A.ddress: POBOX] 087

City Chula Vista Zip 92012
Phone: 69 J - 5] 0J



:::1:'1 :" :.:Jl ;cr'""J _ -~~ -=~~ur=.::. ":':""~'I',.,

:::::l~.~-'o'lE.4-:~ '~M:<,:) ;"1"14 ... ~':'_.~:...... _,'I '"l..18S __
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S=.\J-;: c;.- eN ::-:-.=.:::-< :-=:-::ar:ce:: ::8..:se
":':::Mr'lOf"l ..,aMe"

Sere!! .,jr ~\Jr31 ~cdra55. _

920:J San Jie~os,['.{,.{_-_·,_::_c:_-_·_"'_·_;_:_3_:._"' lio C.J~ntY _

Addr~s' 2,3 ~.a.c.rona S:.r=e,:

Zip 920_0 Ownennlp IS: Puolic ______ ?-,vate __x _

5. ~,.,en t J.... _-=-:-.;;;e",s:::..;;;i",:::::;e=r.",:':.:;;i.:;a",':;.' Ong'"al Jsa: res i c. e n cia 1

:ESC~ P"""ON

7a. Arc:'lItec:ural sr/ls: era =tsman
-b. Sr efly o!!'SCnoe '~e :Jresan ;Jny!;lC31 dt'!SC,·fDoon of the Site or hructure anO dt!scilOe 3ny mator 3lteratlons trom t:3

onglnal C.::mOHlon:

:ecal: C~~:a ?~s~a Villa ?ct =:, 3_k 6, Lot 6
~hIs one s~or'/ ~ome sca~ds sideways co t~e st=eet ana ~as a low,
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State of C~lifornll - The Resources AgencY
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 4 9 0 8 0 0 B -=3~6,-=1c;:1c::::9-=3~0 _

C 0

'IDENTIFICATION _~Y~arn~a~d.::a~T~s:u~y::..:::a.::k::o:.....:H:o:.:u.:::s..:e:..... _
1. Common name:

_--!E2m!.1:a~n~u!!e~lL~S~a~1~m!!:o~n:....!H~o:?u~s~e:.... _
2. Historic name:

P.O. Box 109

San Diego_______COunty -=- _

~:.=.~=.=.::....:::.::~.:....:.:..-:.=.:.;...:... .;... Addr..s: _

30 Oak lawn Avenue3. Street or rural address:

vista Zip 92010
City Chula

4, Parcel number: 565-031-13

5. Present Owner:Calif 1st Bank Tr Yamada Tsuyako

xCity San Diego Zip Ownenhip is: Public Private _

residentialB. Present Use: -:r:.e::.::s~i;.:d:;e::n:.:.:t.:i.:a;;.l Original use: _

DESCRIPTION .
7a. Arct1itectural Style: Spanish Eclect~c

7b. Briefly describe the present physical dncriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its
original condition:
Legal: Malborough Heights, Blk 1, Lot 8
This one story stucco house stands on a lot outlined by a stucco
wall with wooden gates. The home has a low, red tile, side-facing
gable roof with exposed rafter ends. The center of the facade
is recessed to form an open entry porch with a dropped shed roof.
The house has paired multiple pane casement windows and low, sloped
wing walls extending out to the right and left. An exterior
chimney stands at the right end of this house. A large pointed
arch window faces the street and round clay pipe vents can be
seen on the right side.

B. Construction date:
Estimated ) 929 Factual _

9. Architect unknowp

10. Builder unknown

11. Appro". propertl( size lin feet)
Frontage J 48 Depth J 83
or appro". acreage _

12. Dale!s) of enclosed photograPh!s)
1985



13. Condition:
Excellent __Good .x.....-- Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14. Alterations: __..!n:!.!o2.n~ec...ia!.lp2.pl2.2a~r:.!:e~nlt!:....----------------------------~

15.

t6.

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

Thrun to site: None known L..Private development _._ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public: Works project __ Other: ---' _

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site?_X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

lB. courtyard and wall around property, shedRelated featUres: ...::==.:=.1._====;;....==;;....===;.;........_-=-_---''-'- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical ."d/or anchitec:tlJral importance (include dates. events. and pe=ns associated with the site.)

This house was constructed in 1934 or 1935 for Emanuel Salmon and
his wife, Ethel. The wall around this Spanish Electic house provides
an almost Spanish Colonial settin0 and adds to the charm of this
mid-1930s house. The home appears to retain integrity of design
and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic: resource: (If more than one is
checked. number In order ot importanca.)
ArchitectUre X Arts &I Leisure
E=cnomic:/lndustrial _ExplorationlSett-le-m-e-nt----
Government Military
R.lig,on Soc:ial/Ed:""\JClt--io-n-------

Loc:ational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

Vjsta

21.
Sources (Ust books. dOClm..u. surveys. personal interviews
and their datesl.
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form P<ll\>a(ed ~9:-;-::7~-::- ...1"""9""8..5~------
By (name' K Webster
Organiution Citv of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista Zip 92012
Pho".:==~6..9Lo1J....~5J.J,l;OWJI.----------_



State of C.lifornla - The Resources Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL...,...,.." Loc __
UTM: A 490880 B 361J.o ,0

C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION __J~am~e:,,:s:....:N~a::::t::i:.::o::n~H:.:.o:.:u~S..:e:...------------------------1. Common name:
James Nation House

2. Historic n.me: _~~:.::-.=..::..::.::.:.:...==:..:.--::-----------------------

96 Oak lawn Avenue
3. Slreet or rural address: 2~~~'::":~':"'::::'':=:'::::'''''-----------------------

Chula vista ~p 92010Citv'(,--':::':':;~~':":"::"':;;:" _ Co San Diegounty ~ _

4. Parcol number: -=5~6~5::-:.:0~5:..l:.:..:-2~0 _

96 OaklawnManuela S Matias (aka Verzora) Address:5. Present Owner: :.::::.:.:.:~~....:.....:..:..;.,. .:..;.,._________ _ _

City .-,;C:;h:.;.:u.:l;.:a:-,V..l.:;.·s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: PUblic Priv.te __x _

·d t· 1 residential8. Present Usa: _r;;.,,;,e..s_l._e_n__l._a -'Origin., usa: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectur.1 Style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~r;pr;onof the site or structure and describe .ny major alterations from its

origin.' condition:
Legal: Marlborou~h Heights, Blk 6, Lot 5 Ely 78'
This 1 1/2 story house has three side gabled sections placed end to
end. The right hand portion is the main 1 1/2 story part of the
house with the other two just one story in height. The horne has
horizontal clapboard siding with corner boards, exposed rafter
ends and visible support beam ends under the eaves. Windows in
the house are double hung and placed individually. Latticework
vents grace some gable ends. An open entrance porch at the left
corner of the main part of the house has a single post roof
support at the corner. A carport-shed haS been added to the
right side of this residence.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 19) 3 Factual _

9. Architect .......u..n...k"'n......ou:wLln...... _

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. prop ertV size (in teet)
Frontage 73 Depth J 08 4
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of enclosed pnotograon(s)
1985



13. Condition: Excellent --'i..Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

14. Alterations: .-!s~h~e~d~-~c:.:a~r.Ep~o~r~tS-~a:.:d~d~e=:d:::.- ------------;1""1-

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Checlt more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threan to site: None known~Privote davelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _x _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _t:::..:.r.::e~e;.:s::..!..,--=f..::e;.:n.:.;c:.e=- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly SUtl historical .,d/or architectUral importanea (include dates. Ivents. and perwns associated with the site.)

Water was connected to this property around 1912 and this house
built in 1912 or 1913 for Martha Cotton. By 1917, James W. Nation
and his wife, Tillie, had acquired the property. The Nations family
lived here for many years. James Nation is remembered as the first
village carrier who delivered mail door to door when the Chula Vista
Postoffice started this kind of service around 1926. The house has
a mild Craftsman influence in its design and some sections might
have been added after initial construction but the extent of alterations
is unknown. The building is an example of a modest, rather plain
home built during the 1910s. It has historical significance as
the former home of James Nation.

20. Main theme of the historic resounce: (If more than one is
checked. number In order of importance.)
Architecture 2 Arts & Leisure
E:onomicllndustrial _ EXPlorationiSett-'-e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..lig<on Social/Ed-ueat--io-n---,.r----

Locational sketch map (draw and labet site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

21.
Sources (List boolu. dOOJmena. surveys, persona' interviews
ond their dates).

l'la ter records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Ii ~ta

Zip 92012

22. Dote form pr~ed :-;::-:9~-:"-:-7.:;-...J...;9iW80l..,;/.5-------
By lname' K Webst"',..
OrganiZlltion Cj ty Of CblJ 1 a
Address: P. 9 Box J Q 8 7
City Chula Vis ta
Pl1one: 6 91- 5 ] 0 1



Stan of ~ifomj. - Th. Rnourc::u Ag..-w:y
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HAas HAER__ NR __ SHL T77'<"" Loc__
UTM: A 494295 B _3::.6.::..::.0::.9.:.'0=0u _

C 0

DENTlFICATION _~Ar~t~u~r~o~L~e:o:::::n~H~o~u::::::s:e:...... _
1. Common name:

Chula Vista 92011 San Diego
CitY Zip County

4. Parcel number:
575-042-03

Arturo & Cynthia Leon 1265
5. Present Owner: Address:

Eugene Adrian House
2. Historic name: ~~~::::.....:::.::=:......::.:.=....:....------------------------

40 Palomar Drive3. Street or rural address:~:'::""::::==:"""::":':"''''':''' -:- _

Citv_D_e_n_v_e_r__,C_o_l_o_r_a_d_o Zip 80220 Ownership is: Public _. Private __x _

residentialresidential6. Present Use: --'Original uw: _

DESCRIPTION

7.. Architectural Style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Brieflv describe the present physial dl!SCnprion of the site M structure and describe any major aI~tions from its

original condition:

Legal: Country Club Villas, Blk 0, Lot 6
This large two story stucco house features red tile low gable roofs
with exposed rafter ends and a two story round entrance tower with
a round cupola and spire. A one story wing at the left, with a
street-facing gable and a large pointed arch window, extends
towards the street. At the right, a two story section is graced by
a Monterey style balcony on the second level with carved support
beams and a wooden railing with carved slats. At the right rear,
a two story wing contains a two car garage with arched openings
on the ground level, and porthole windows on the second floor.
Curved red tile steps lead to a tiled entrance stoop and the front
door which is recessed in an arched opening in the tower.

B. Constnoction date:
Estimated 1929 Factual _

9. Archite<:t unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. proPeny size lin feetl
FronQge 77.5 Depth 133
or approx. acreage _

12. Datels) of encIOSIld photoqr.mnls)

1985



13. Condition:
Excellent ...x..-Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.
Alterations: _!.:n~o~n!:e=-.:.a:.Jp.:.p~a:.:r:..:e=cn~t=-- ------~"

15. Surrouncings: (Check more ttlan one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up __x_
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threan to site: None known~Privatedlvelopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

'7. Is the strue:t\Jre: On its original site? ....:.X:......._ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _..:t:.;r:.::e~e:.;s~,-..::s:.;h.:;r:.::u:.;b:.;s:....... _

SIGNIFICANCE
1g. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates. Ivents. and persons associated with ttle sit•.)

Eugene M. Adrian and his wife, Anna, had this large home built in
1929. Mr. Adrian was a mining engineer. This house is a good example
of the Spanish Eclectic homes built in the late 1920s in Chula Vista.
It is one of the few with a tower. The home appears to retain
integrity of design and materials.

Vista

Zip 92012

20.

21.

22.

Main theme of the historic resource: (If mar. than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Ara & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial __ExplorationlSett-,e-m-.-n-t----
Governmem Military
R..liglOn Soc:iallEd~UC3t--i-on-------

Sources (List books. dOCJmena. surveys. personal interviews
and ttleir datesl.
SWB&C
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form prlll'3<ed ~9~-:-;8;:-~1~9.S!8..::5~ _
By (namo' K Webster
Organization Citv of Chula
Addr...: P.D.Box 1087
City Chula Vista
~one: 69J-5 J QJ

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

0NDRTH

~



StaU 0' ~ifoml' - The R,JOUrCft Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

$er. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __ S3H6L~ Loc__
UTM: A 494270 B O" .. .;>U

C 0

OENTlFICATlON _~F.:r~a~n~c:..:i:s~c~o.....:G::a::r:.:c:1:·:a~H~o:..u:.s~e _
1. Common name:

_
~H~a::r:.::o:..:l~d:...p:.::::o!p:.::e:......:H:o:u=s.:e:- _

2. Historic name:

42 Palomar Drive West3. Street or rural addr....: --::.:.....:.:.::===-=.=..::..:.....:..:.:....: _
Chula Vista 92011 San DiegoCilV'(._==~ Zip COuntY _

575-042-024. Parcel number: ....:::..:..::....:...::..:.-=-=-- _
Francisco & Eva L Garcia 42 W Palomar Drive5. Present Owner: _..:.::.=:.:...:.=- Addr....: _

xCitY __C_h_u_l_a_V_1_·_s_t_a Zip 92011 Ownership is: Public Private---- -----
·d t· 1 residential6. Present Use: __r_e_s_1_e_n__1_a OriginaJ use: _

DESCRIPTION

7a. An:hiteetural StYle: Spanish Eclectic, Modified
7b. Briefly descnbe the PrtiMltphy~dl!SlCription of the site Of" structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: Country Club Villas, Blk 0, Lot 7
This one story stucco house features a low, cross hipped, shake shingle
roof with exposed rafter ends and a cupola. The house is "T" shaped
in front with the shallow bottom of the "T" extending forward. OLaer
details include casement windows with shutters, and protective
metal grillwork on at least one window. An arched opening leads
to a small recessed porch with brick steps. The facade of the
left wing is graced by a unique pair of arched windows with decorative
surrounds.

B. COnnruClton date:
Esnmated 192 8 Factual ---

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Acpro><. proPIIrt¥ size lin feet)

FronQC)lt J 30 Oepth_c..;;lBS__
or approll. acruglt _

12. Oatelslof encIOSId photoqracn(sl
1985



13. Condition: Ex""Jlent --lLGood __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existen"" __

14.

15.

_..!:c:.!u!.lp~o~l1!a!......!m~a~y......!:b~e=--a~n~a:!.;l=-=t~eO!r~a:!.;t=-=i~o:.:n~, .....::O:..:t~hc:.e:::..:::re..-:a~l=t:.::e~r::.;a=tc::i:.:o::.:n=s---'u::.;n=kc:.n:.:o"'w=n'-- ~Alterations: - -

Surro~ndings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: _

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? __X__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

trees, shrubs, fountain18. Related features: _....:::.::..:::..::.;::..!.....:::==-==~-=.::.:::.:.==.:----------------- _
SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectural importance (include date., events, and persons associated with the site.)

Harold L. Pope and his wife, Clara, purchased this lot on June 1,
1928. They had the water connected to the property on July 11, 1928,
and by 1929, this house had been constructed for them. Harold Pope
was a mechanical engineer. The Popes still lived here in 1935.
This house is a rather puzzling example of a late 1920s horne with
some Spanish Eclectic features. Most houses like this from that
era would have had a red tile roof and it is possible that the
current shake roof is not original.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
ArchitectUre X Arts & Leisure
E:onomiC/lndustriaJ _ ExplorationiSett-l:""e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.Ii940n SociaJ/Ed-uczt--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

DNORTH

~
21,

22.

Sources (Ust books. documents. surveys, personal interviews
and their daresl.
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form pr~ed ;;;h;9+:--;;1~-:'1:..9~8~5------
By (namel K Webster
Organization Citv of Chula Vista
Address: P.O. Box lO 8 7
City Chula Vista 92012
Phone: 691-5101 Zip _



State of ~Iifor",. - The Aesources Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Sar. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492520 B 3610740

C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION _-':D~a:v~~::·d::"'~R:an~d:::l~e~.::H~o:.:u::s:e=-- _
1. COmmon name:

92010 San DiegoZip COunty _Citv Chula Vista

__ ..:H~e:;;n~r:2y~:::s.:.:n~o::w:.....:.:H:o:..:u::s:.e:....-------------------- _2. Historic name:
361 Roosevelt Street

3. Slreet or rural address: _~:.:::.....::::.:::.:::..::.:.=:.:.-=..:.::..:...:....------------------------

568-411-114. Parcel number: _::..:.:::....:::..:.::.....::~---------------------- _
1 D R dl 27 El Capitan DriveDavid D & He en an e5. Present Owner: _.=.: Address: _

City Chula Vista Zip 92011 Ownership is: Public Private _x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _r_e_s_~_e_n__~_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d~riprionof the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: Baird Sub, Lot 8 /exc st/ S 180' of W 100' of E 200' of
This one story bungalow features a medium, side-facing gable roof
with wide eaves, exposed rafter ends and visible support beam ends.
A shed dormer with attic vents faces the street. Other details
of the home include an exterior brick chimney on the left side,
horizontal clapboard siding, and a leaded glass window. At one
time this house had an open porch across the front recessed under
the house roof. Four round pillars supported the roof in front.
At present, the house entrance is recessed in an open porch at
the center while both ends of the original porch have been enclosed
with siding and a set of four small street-facing windows on each
side of the facade. The home retains the original symmetrically
spaced pillars, but tQey are now embedded.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1925 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. prope~ size On feet)
Frontage 100 Depth 180
or approx. acreage _

12. Date(s) of endoSlld photograDh(s)
1985



13. Condition:
Excellent __Good~ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.

15.

enclosure of front porchAlterations: _.=.!::=.:~~~:.....::..:c.....::..=.::.:;~...!:.:::..::=~----------------------"('\,_
Surroundngs: (<:heel< mo.. tIlan one if necassary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely·built·up _x__

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threan to site: None known~Privatedevolopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism -_
Public Works project __ Other: ::-__--' _

17. Is tile structure: On its original site? __x__ Moved? _ Unknown? _

1& Related features: -..:g2.:a~r~a:.:.g!,;e=__ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical artd/or architectural importance (include dates, events, and per$Ons associated with tile sito.)

Herbert Pratt, a carpenter who purchased this property on Dec. 21,
1923, sold the lot on Nov. 6, 1925 to Benry·P. Snow. Water was
connected to the property on Nov. 13, 1925. Herbert Pratt might
have built this house for the Snow family. Henry Snow was an agent
for the San Diego and Arizona Railway, the Western Union Telegraph
Company, and the American Railway Express. He lived in this house
with his wife, Myrna, from 1925 or 1926 to 1932. By 1933, Myrna
Snow was a widow. Mabel Eggleston also lived here with the Snow
family. In 1927 and 1928, she was a fruit packer, in 1929, listed
her occupation as a stenographer, and by 1930, had become a beauty
operator. This house is an example of the 1920s bungalows. The
~lte7ations to t~e facade have altered the original design, although
1t m1ght be poss1ble to restore the integrity.

20. Main tIlome of tile historic resoura: (If more tIlan one is
checked, number 'n order of importance.)
Architecture x Arts at Leisure
E:l:)nomicllndUstriaJ _Exp'orationlSett-'e-m-e-nt----
Government Military
Roligoon SociaJlEd-UCl't--ion-------

Locational sketch map (draw and 'abel site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

V1sta

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (List books, dQOJ",.,u, survr(s, personal interviews
and tlleir ~es).

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Date form prepared ~h9:;--;1::;0;-;-::'1::.9~8.;;:5-------
By (name) K Webster
OrganiUtion Ci tv of Chula
Addr_: P.O. Box 1087
c~ Chula Vista
PIlone: 691-5101



State of c.lifomla - The Resources Agencv
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY
•

IDENTIFICATION Jay Hollister House
1. Common name: ~~~~==~:':':::'::"-=':------IT 3J

_2:M~a~r~k~S~k.=i!n~n~e:.:.:r~~H.:::o:.::u:;s:..::e:..... -;rt'::...._..:_~'iL- _
2. Historic name:

374 Roosevelt Street3. Street or rural address: _-.:.!....:!......:.~~=:.~:.:......:::..::::~:..:.--------------------_

City Chula Vista 92010 San DiegoZip COuntv =-- _

6. Present Use: residential

4. Parcel number: -:5~6~8.:.-~4.:.5..::0~-...:O:..:5=___ _

Jay J. & Patricia S. Hollister 374 Roosevelt St.5. Present Owner: -:::..:::~.:::.::-:=__~.:.: Address: _

Citv_--:C:.:h,:.u:.l:..::a--:V.;.,i:.:s:..t:..a Zip 92010 Ownenhip is: Public Priv~e _x _

residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physi~1 d=riprion of the site or stnJcture and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal:Baird Sub, Lot 9 /exc st/ E 65' of W 290' of NH of
This unique, one story bungalow has a medium, cross gable roof with
wide eaves and visible support beam ends. A triangular blind dormer
near the ridge line faces the street. The house is symmetrical except
for an exterior chimney at the right end. The dominant feature of
this interesting home is an open porch with a curved gable roof at
the center of the facade. Pergolas extend out from each side of the
porch. Two round columns, tapered at each end, support the front
corners of the porch roof, while the pergola ends each have an
identical column support. The horizontal beams on the pergolas match
the size and spacing of the support beam ends on the porch gable to
provide a continuity of design across the entire front of this house.
Two sets of windows face the street. In each set, a wide, fixed window
is flanked by narrow fixed panes on each side. The front door has
sidelights. Asbestos shingles replace the original siding.

B. Construction date:
Estimated J 924 Factual _

9. Architect ...;u::;nkn:.=.::::.:o:.;wn::.:..:. _

10. BUilder unknown

1J. Approx. proPIl'tlf sin lin feetl
Frontage 65 Depth J 3 5
or aDprox. ac:Aage _

12. Datels) of enclosed pnotDgriltlhlsl
1985 .



13.

14.

Condition:

Alteratiom:

Excellent __Good~ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

original siding replaced by _a_s_b_e_s_t_o_s_s_h_i_n_g_l_e_s ~

15. SUrTounangs: IChecl< more than one if necessary) Open land __ ~ttered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

R.,identi.1 ~Industri.,__Commercial __ Other:

16. Threan to site: None known~Priv.te dovelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other: _

X17. Is the structUre: On ia original site1 _ Moved1 _ Unknown? _

18. garage, trees and shrubsRelated features: ..;l_===;.:...-=.=..=..:..:;.....-==-=.= _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical andlor atdlitectural impOrtance (include dat... evena. and persons associated with the site.)

This house was built by Mark Skinner around 1924. He was a native
of Nebraska and the son of Mr. and Mrs. Anzel H. Skinner. Mark
Skinner was a plumber and assisted his father in the operation of
the Skinner Hardware Store, one of the pioneer Chula Vista businesses.
In 1931, he was the manager of the A. H. Skinner & Co. (hardware
and plumbing). He served as a building inspector for the City of
Chula Vista for several years and was interested in civic affairs.
Mark and his wife, Carrie, lived in this house until his death in
1941. This house is significant as an unusual variation of the
bungalow style popular in Chula Vista in the 1910s and early 192Ds
and as the home of the well known businessman, Mark Skinner. Despite
replacement of the original siding, the house generally retains
integrity of design.

20. Main theme of the historic resoUta: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of impOrtance.)

ArchitectUre 1 Arts & Leisure
Eoonomic/lndustrial 2 Exploration/Sett-:-'e-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglOll SociallEd-ueat--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streea. roads. and prominent landmarksl:

ONORTH

~

Vlsta

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (Ust books. doa.omena. surwys. personal intervieW>
and their~..,.
CV~ 5-S-1941 (obit)
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prepared ~S~-=._;9~-;:-1::.9::...:::.S::.5------
By (name' K Webster
Organization City of Chula
A~dress: POBox 1087
CIty CblJ 1 a Vi 5 ta
Phone: 69 J - 5J QJ



StatiO' C.llfornl' - Thl AesourolS Agency
OEPART"'ENTOF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAE~~ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 19 "1" I (p 0 B _3~(;,--O_.,......r.gCe:...}c.0=-__

C 0

IDENTIFICATION Donald Hathaway House
1. Common name:

Claude Conklin House
2. Hlstorrc name: _..2:.~:":::":~--:::::::=':"::::"":':'':'':='':::''''------------------------

58 San Miguel Drive
3. Street or rural address: _..:..::-:..:.:::....--::-----------------------------

Chula Vista Zi 92011 San DiegoCitv'(. IP COunty _

575-033-034. Parcel number: _

Donald W & Anastasia Hathaway Trs 58 San Miguel DriveS. Prese", Owner: Address: _

City __C_h_u_l_a__V_i_s_t_a Zip 92011 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

residential residential6. Present Use: Original use: _

DESCR IPTION
7a. Architectural stYle: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Briefly describe the present physical dtISCriprion of the site or structure and describe any major alt1!rations from Its

original condition:

Legal: Country Club Villas, Blk B, Lot 10
This large two story mansion features a low, red tile, hipped and
shed roof and a stucco exterior. The rafter ends are exposed.
The house stands on a lot that rises from the street, and steps
lead up to a panelled front door slightly inset in an archway.
A second set of stairs leads to a second floor porch with battered
pillars as roof supports. Much of this house is concealed by shrubs
and trees. Other details include paired casement windows with
shutters, a wooden spindle grill on one window, and a walled
courtyard on the left side of the house. A one story section at
the right end of this house has a street-facing pair of casement
windows with shutters and an end wall chimney on the right end;

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1929 Factual _

9. Architect unknown.....;;;.;==.;.;.;;.:...----

10. 8uilder unknown

11. Approx. property sizi (in tNtI
Fronlage 70 Depth 127. 5
or approx. acreage _

12. Oate(s) of encIoSMl photogriJDh (sl
1985

-'. r



J. Condition: Ex""IIent ~Good __ Fa" __ Oete"orated __ No 10flger ,n eXistence

14.
Alteratlom: _n!:!20!!n~e~a~0:Ep~a!.!r~e~n..!:t:....... ---;;.

15. Surroundings: (C!1eclt more than one If nece...."" Ooen land __ S~ttered butld,ngs __ Oens-Iy bUilt-up _x__
Rn,dentlal _X_lndustnaJ __ Commerclal __ Other:

16. Threars 0 sJte: None known~?J'lYated,-.elooment __ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works pro/eel __ omer:

17 Is tne structure: On ,ts original me? _...:X..:....._ Moyed7 _ Unknown 7 _

18. trees, walled courtyard, shed, fenceRelated featur..: ~~==...!.-::"::'::"::~::"'-~:':::::"":::.L.::.:"::"::::..!.-=::":":''::'::L.'''':'':::':':''::'=- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly SUte historical ...d/or ardlitoctural impartanco lindude datos••yents. and persons USOClated with the SIte.)

On July 16, 1928, Claude R. Conklin purchased this property from the
Union Trust Company and on July 23, 1928, had the water connected.
By 1929, the house had been completed. Claude Conklin and his wi:e,
Gert, lived here. Claude Conklin was in the real estate business and
well known in Chula Vista. This house is one of the large Spanish
mansions built in Chula Vista in the late 1920s and reflects the
enthusiasm for homes of this type that was generated by the 1915
Exposition in San Diego. The building is a good example and appears
to retain integrity of design and materials.

20. Main thom. of the histOric resoun:e: (If more than one IS

checked. number In order of impartanco.l
Archrttcture X Aru &I Leisune
E::onomlc/lndustriaJ _ ExplorWonlSm-'-em-e-nt----
Goyernment Military
R.h9'On ~lEd-uat--i-on-------

LocatlONI sl<etdl map (draw and label SIte and
surrounding nreeu. roeds, and prominent landmarks):

ANORTH

~

ViSTa

ZiPQ'2...0l'L..

21.
Sources (llst books. dCOJmentS. surwvs. ptt'SQnal inte"',ews
and the" d~..l.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Oat. form P"eo.ed ;:;:9-;:-:-:7~-:-",J...9:..1:81,.;54- _
By (Ntnel K Webster

Organtlatlon Cj ty 0 f CbJJ J a
Addr..: ~~~ ~J
City ciWJC:JJ\it;:
Phone: (.,91 - :;>10 I



Salt. of ~ljfomla - Th. AesoutCft Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER~ NR __
UTM: A 49"ovv B

C D _

')ENTIFICATION __D_o_n_a_l_d_S_t_e_l_l_H_o_u_s_e _
I. Common n.me:

Harriet Cushman House
2. Historic n.me: ~~=.:.~~..:::..===..:.....--------------------------

210 Sea vale Street3. Street or rur.1 address: .....::.:.:::....::.:=-~=..:..... _

Co
San Diegounly _Zip 92010City' Chula Vista

4. Parcel number: ;;5~6~6::-:..0~8.:::0_-..:2:..4:..- _

D nald E & Dawn Stell 210 Sea Vale Street5, Present Owner: :;::.:::.:.;0:::..::.::.....:;.......;. Address: _

C' Chula Vista Zi,ly_.....::,;,,;.;;;,;;;.; IP 92010 xOwnership is: Public PriY1llte _

6. Pr...nt Usa: residential Origin.1 use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7.. ArchitectUral Style: Eclectic
7b. Briefly dosenbe the prosantphysiCilI dt!SCripcJon ot the site or structure .nd descnbe any major alterations from in

original COndition:
Legal: Sea Vale, Blk 2, par 1, por of Lots 1,2,3
This large two story house has a medium, side-facing gable roof with
boxed cornices, a plain frieze, and carved brackets. A large shed
dormer faces the street. Pent roofs grace the gable ends. An open
porch is recessed under the house roof at the left front corner. Four
sets of square pillars appear on the facade. Two sets on the left
support the porch roof and the other two sets on the right are embedded
and balance the symmetrical design. All sets are paired except on the
ends where a third pillar is behind the outermost one in each of those
sets. Windows on the facade are symmetrically placed and are double
hung with multiple panes in the upper sashes. The main entrance is
at the center under the porch roof. Horizontal clapboards laid in a
two wide, two narrow, two wide board pattern sheath the exterior of
this unique house. The home combines classical influence in the porch
pillars with the siding often found on Craftsman houses and pent
roofs from the eastern United States. This house may have room
additions in the rear.

12. Datels) of enclosed photogrmllls)
1985

11. Approlt, Property size (in to'lt)

Frontage 126 Oepth 78. 6
or aoprox, .creage _

8.

9,

10.

Construcn0l' d~e:
Estimated 1.91. 4 Factual ---
Architect _u_n_k_n_o_w_n _

Sullder__U_nk__n_o_wn _



14.

13.
F . Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

Condition: Ex""lIent ---X...Good __ a" __

_Ju!!n:!.k~n~o~w~n:!.L'....EP~o~s~s~i!:b~l~e:.....~a~d~d!.;~!:.·t!:.!i;:o~n::.:s~~i~n:-r::;:e~a~r::..... _
Alterations:

. ) Open land Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _X__
15. Surroundings: (Check more than one If necessa, ry Other' _::::~ _

Residential ~Industrial __Commercia -- .

Zoning __ Vandalism __
16.

Threan to site: None known~Privatedevelopment __

Public Works project __ Other: ----------------~----------

X
17. Is the structUre: On its original site?_~_

Moved? _ Unknown? _

_...:W~o~o:5!d~f~e:2n~c~e~w~i~t~h::_.=s.::c::a::l:.:l::o::p~e:::d:.....:t:::o::::P:::!,......:g~a:.r:..:a~g~e=_ _
18. Related features:

SIGNIFICANCE . ed "ttl th " )
19 Briefly state historical lI1dlor architectUral importance (include dates, events, ,md persons USOClat WI e site.

. Water was connected to this property on June 18, 1914, marking the
start of construction of this house for Miss Harriet Cushman and her
brother Isaac. Harriet Cushman lived here until about 1929. She
was educated at Oberlin College and later taught at several institutions
including Oahu College in Honolulu. Miss Cushman was the Dean of Women
at Whitman College in Washington. Harriet and her brother came to
Chula Vista in 1911. She became well known in .the community and served
on the Library Board for 12 years, most of the time as president,
and was the first chairman of the local branch of the Red Cross,
which was organized in 1917. She was a charter member of the Chula
Vista Woman's Club. This house is the only one like it in Chula Vista
and the facade appears to retain integrity of design and materials.
Harriet Cushman was a prominent Chula Vistan and her ownership of
this home adds historical significance. A later owner, Dr. Leighton
R. Cornman, was also important in the community.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
ArctlitectUre 1 Arts 8< Leisure _

Eoonom.c/lndustrial _ExplorationiSettlement _
Government Military :- _

R.liglOn Social/Eduation --'2'-- _

21. Sources (List bocks, documents, surveys, personal interviews
and their datesl.

~ Sta7 - Feb I, 1930 (obit)
C~ty d~rectories

Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

22. Date form prepared .-79z..:-:..1..uQ.::-:..Ill;9:l..8tl.:l5 _
By (namel K Webster
Organization City of Chpla Vista
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista Zip 92012
Phone: 691-5101

Locational sketc:tl map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~



Loc__
Stlte of ~Iiroml' - The Aesourca Agency

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS HAER NR __ SHL
UTM: A 492"5'4'0 B 3612 5"DlJ""""

C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION _~M~a:ry~.....:S~ax~t:o:n:.:.....::H~o:.:u:.:s:e:::...- _
1. Common nam.:

_~H::a~r:.:r~y~C:o~l::.l:.-::i.::n~s:.......:H:::o::u::.::s.::e:.... _
2 Hinoric name:

219 Sea Vale Street3. Street or rural oddress: ...:~:""::::::"''':''::'':::'-:::='::='=- _

City Chula Vista Zip 92010 San DiegoCOunty ~ _

566-080-054. Parcel number: ....:::..::..::.-:.:..:.....:...::...... _

Mary F Saxton 219 Sea Vale Street5. Present Owner: ..:...:=.:.... Address: _

City _C_h_u_l_a_V_i_s_t__a Zip _9_2_0_1_0_Owne~iP is: Public Private _x _

8. Present Use: residential Original use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural Styl.: Craftsman
7b. Brieflv describe th. p....nt physical description of ttle site or structure and describe any major al terations from its

origin. condition:
Legal: Sea Vale, Blk 1, Lot 5
This unique and interesting Craftsman house features three street
facing gable roofs in front at the one story level and a two story
rear section with a medium side-gabled roof and pent roofs in the
gable ends. The eaves are wide with exposed rafter ends and knee
braces under the eaves. The house is symmetrical in design with
the enclosed entrance porch in front of the other two street-facing
gabled sections. Other details include double hung windows,
barge boards curved at the end, and staggered wooden shingles on
the exterior of the home. The glazed entrance door has fifteen
small panes and sidelights. The possibility exists that the front
section might have been an open porch at one time.

10. BUIlder unknown

9. Architect _u_n_k_n;.;...:,o_wn..:.:..__-:-__

8. Constnlction dne:
Estlmued 1913 Factual _

o ~~~Of endoswd photograo!1ls)

ApProl(. proPertlf size (in feetl
Fron~ 50 oepth135.57
or apprOl(. acTeage _

11.

12



13. Condition: EXellllent __Good --X-- Fair __ Oeteriorated __ No longer in existenell ---

14.

15.

Alterations:possible replacement of some windows, possible porch enclosure I'

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Oensely built·up _X__

Residential .2-lndustrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threan to site: None known.2L.-Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On iu original site? .....:.;x'--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related featUres: ...::t;.::r:.:;e:;;e::.s=- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or anchitectural impartance (indude dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

This house had several owners before Harry Collins bought it in 1920.
Mrs. Lucy T. Edwards apparently had the house built in 1913 after she
had purchased the lot from Minnie Dibble. In 1915, Minnie Dibble
again owned the property, in 1916 Katherine Cory had it, and in
1917 Nellie Fowler purchased the home. She sold in 1920 to Collins.
Harry Collins, a rancher, and his wife, Edna, lived at this address
until at least 1927. The Harry Collins House with its wooden shingles,
exposed structural members, and multiple low pitched roofs is a very
good example of the Craftsman style. The pent roofs are unusual
features for a building of this style. The integrity of design and
materials has been maintained.

20. Main theme of the historic resou"",: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of impartanCll.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndusuial_Exploration/Sett-,-e-m-en-t----
Government Military
R.lig",n SociaJ/Ed:-uat--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21. Sources. (List books, doa.amenu, surveys. personal interviews
and the.. datesl.

City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form P<OIlared 9-10-19 85
By (namel K We:ib:;-:s;;-t~e-;r:----------

Organization City of Chula
Address: P, 0 . Box 108 7
City ChUla Vista
Phone: 691-5101



SQ~ of CMifomta - Th. Auourcn~
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc__

UTM: A 492540 B 3612440
C 0

OENTIFICATION Charles Inskeep House
l. Common nMTle:

Charles Inskeep House
2. Histone nMTle:

222 Sea Vale Street
3. Street or rural ~dress:

92010 San DiegoCitv'(._...:C:.:h,::u:l:a=-V~i::s.:t.:a--------Zip COunty' _

_~5~6~6::-~0~8~0:::-~1:.9 _4. Parcel number:

CIT Financial Serv. c/o Wade BakerAddress: __8_0_5_8-fl~C.,,1"l:a'f_1.-·r_em_o_o_t__M_e_s_a
S. Presant awn..r: 310 d

xCity _S_an__D_i_e...:g:..o Zip Ownenillp II: PublIC Pnvate _

residential residential6. Pr-.t Use: _=- ...;Oriqirql use: _

DESCRIPTION

7L An:h.teenJraI Style: Mission, Modified
7b. Bt,rily dlSCtlbe tho p....-ntpnyS1aJ dttSCnprion of ttl. sitll or st1UCtUro M>d descnbe any major altllratlons from ,a

o...g,.... condltlon:
Legal: Sea Vale Blk 2, Lots 5 & 6
In the years before the 1915 Exposition in San Diego, houses of this
type were often referred to as "Mission style." This two story home
features a one story section at the right froot corner with a flat
roof and parapets. The left part of this section includes an open
entry porch with segmental arch openings. A pergola extends out to
the left. The right part of the one story section has been enclosed
with rectangular windows replacing the original arches. The main
portion of the house has a low hipped roof with wide eaves and boxed
cornices. French doors open onto the porch roof. Windows in this
house were once ultiple pane casements, but many have been replaced
by louvered windows and aluminum sliding sashes.

ConstruCtIon cUte,
Emmated 1911 FactUal _

Ard'lfte<:l unknown

0. SUI d r unknown

AOPfOJl. prooerty Sl2I (in 'Petl

FrontJge Oeotn J 3::: 57

o te (s I of onc:io-:I photogrnln lsi
1985



13. Condition: Ex~lIent __Good __X_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

14.
_JP~alrjt;':i!:.!aUl....Ep~o~r~c:='h!!.....!:e:.:n::.!c=.±l~o~s~u:!.;r!:.e=..t,~w:::.~:' :;n:.::d~o~w::.....-=rc::e:Jp=l.:::a:..:c:..:e:::m=ec:.n:..:t=-- 1Alterations: _

15. Surrouncings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Resldent,al _X_Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to 'ite: None knownLPTivate develooment__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ omer:

17. Is the structUre: On its onginal site? _"'X'--_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

la Related features: ....::t.:r,;::e:..::e:.;s~ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bn.fly nate hononal andlor ardlitectlJral imco~anC8 (include datu. events, and Per:sons assoaa;ed with the site.)

This house was apparently bu~lt for Horace and M~nn~e D~bble around
1911. Water was connected to this lot on July 31, 1911 and the Dibbles
lived here for at least a short time. W. R. Rogers owned the property
in 1919; in 1920, Charles C. and Ethel Inskeep bought the house. Mr.
Inskeep, a parmacist, founded the American Optical Company and
established branches in London and Paris. His inventions brought him
international fame. After retirement from the optical industry in the
east, Charles Inskeep came to Chula Vista where he founded the Chula
Vista Citrus Association and served as president for ten years. He was
also co-owner of the first radio store in Chula Vista and one of the
founders of the Chula Vista Building and Loan Assoc. in 1926. This
home resembles the houses called "Mission style" in the days before
the 1915 Exposition in San Diego. The extent of alterations to this
building are unknown, but the structure is historically important
as the home of internationally famous Charles Inskeep.

20. Ma,n theme of he h,stonc resounco: (If more an one IS

checked, number," order of imCOrtancI.)
Arc:tHtecture 2 Art:s & LeIsure
E::onomlc/lndunnal -.!....ExDloranonlSett-I-.-m-.-n-t----
Government Miliury
R.ligoon SOCallEd-uen--,on-------

Locatlonal sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding strHts, roads, and prominent landmarksl:

A OATH

I
21. Souras (Un books. documena. surveys, personal interviews

and their datesl.
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories
CV~ 7-5-1941

ista

22. Date form P'ItOared ,1:":9:-:-~8-=-:"'l..9'-'8~5-------_
By (namel K Ijebster
OrqantUtlOf1 Cj ~,,. of
Addr...: p

City C;;h~!llJ:?'~V;:i:-:s:'t~a.......l.l.L:l..L--Z'-D--;9::-c2=-O':-O"1-=2
Phone: 69 J - 5101



Stat. of C.lifom.a - Th. Resources Ageney
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER~ NR __ SHL~ Loc __
UTM: A 49240v B 36.l", .. ..>v

C D

IDENTIFICATION Jack LeBrecque House
1. Common name: -:..:=:....::.:.:...:~.....:..----------------------------

Annie Cleveland House
2. Historic name: _:=.:::::..:.--=.=...:--------------------------------

240 Sea Vale Street3. Slr~t or rural address: --::....:...:......::....: _

Chula vista 92010 San DiegoCitv"(. Z;p COunty _

566-080-154. Parcel number: _

240 Sea Vale StreetJack LeBrecque5. Present Owner: Address: _

Chula Vista 92010 xCity Zip Ownem.ip is: Public Private _

residential 0.. residential6. Present Use: ---.; roglnal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral style: Craftsman/Greek Revival
7b. Briefly describe the present physical d=riprion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from in

origina' condition:

Legal: Sea Vale Blk 2, Lot 10
Influence from two different architectural styles can be seen in
this charming, one-of-a-kind house. Craftsman influence is evident
in the side-facing, clipped gable roof with wide eaves, exposed
rafter ends and visible support beam ends. A street-facing clipped
gable, supported by solid braces shelters the entrance stoop. The
house is symmetrical with the entrance at the center flanked on
each side by a pair of double hung windows. The home has horizontal
clapboard siding. The most striking and unique feature is the
placement of square Doric pilasters with fluting as cornerboards, and
identical, but smaller, pilasters under the front gable brackets. These
pilasters hint of a classical Greek Revival influence. Rain gutters
conceal the exposed rafter ends at the front, and a detached pergola
extends across the driveway.

8. ConstructIon date:
Estimated 1924 Factual ---

9. Architect _un=.:.;k~n.:.;o""w,,-n:.:.... _

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. property size (in feet)

Frontage SO Depth 1 35 6
or approx. acreage _

12. Oate(s) of MClosed photogratJh(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition: Exatllent J...Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existenat ---

Alterations: rain gutters added

15. Surroundngs: (Check more than one if neceu.ary) Open land ..LScattered buildings __ Oensely built-up _

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None known~Private d.velopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? _.;.;x__ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

lB. Related tutures: --:g~a,",r~a~g1:e=- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly rune historical and/or architectural importance (jndude dates. events. and persons associated with ttle site.)

William B Monroe owned this property when the water was connected on
Feb. 26, 1923. This house was probably built for Mr. Monroe. He
sold it on Mar. 9, 1924 to Eva A. Palmer. She apparently did not
live here but rented it out. By 1926, Annie Cleveland, the widow
of John Cleveland, had acquired the property. Around 1928, she sold
it again to Eleanor C. Lyman, who was the secretary of the Chula
Vista Building and Loan Association in 1934. This house is a unique
and carefully designed building with influence from at least two
styles. The home retains integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the histOric resourao: (If more than one is
chocked. number in order of importana!.)
Architecture X An:s & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ ExPlorationlSett-,-e-m-en-t----
Government Military
R.ligtOn Social/Ed~ucn--ion-------

Locationa' skete/l map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

lrR~

lista

Zip 92012

21. Sources (List books. dOCJ....,o. surveys. personal interviews
and their datesl.
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Oate torm pr_ed ~9~-;_:1~0~-:__1.;;/.9...8l..;51-.------
By (name' K Webster
Of11anization Cj ty of Chula
Addr..: p 9 Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691-5101



SEa" of c.Jifom.• - ne ResourCft Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Scr. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR -- ~H6~2440 Loc __
UTM: A 492400 B

C D _

DENTIFICATION Wallace Capwell House
l. Common name:

Wallace Capwell House
2. Historic name:

255 Sea Vale Street
3- Street or rural ~rUl:

92010 San Diego, _......::C:.:h.:..:u:.:l:.:a:.....V.:..~:.·..:..s_t_a Zip __.COunty---- _City.

566-071-134. P3rcel number: _.:::.:.::.....:..:..:~::.. _

. Fl 255 Sea Vale Street_:J~E:n:..:r:.~:·q.::.:.:ue_&_Arm__~_d_a_M o_r_e_s Address: _s. Present Owner:

City Chula vista Zip 92010 Ownel"$hip is: Public Private __x _

·d t· 1 residential6. Present U..: --:r:.e:.:::s~~:.:::::e::n.:.:.~:..=a_=_ .Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7L An:hitectural Style: Craftsman
7b. Briefly describe the presentphysial des;criprion of the site or struetlJIW and describe any meior altIlrations from its

original condition:
Legal: Sea Vale, Blk 3, E~ of S~ of Lot 2 and S~ of Lot 1
This charming 1 1/2 story Craftsman house features a low cross gable
roof with three offset, front-facing gables. The eaves are wide
with the exposed rafter ends and support beam ends typical of this
style. At the front, one gable extends out to shelter an open
porch. A low, plastered wall that rises to the rail level partly
encloses the porch. Paired posts on two high piers support the
porch roof at each front corner. Additional features include
decorative vents in the gable ends and wide, horizontal wooden
siding. Stucco is used on the exterior up to the window sill level.
Although there are two small additions to this house, they do not
detract from the general design.

9. Architect G. W. Becker

10. BUIlder Damren & Kimball

12. C.tels) of end~ photogrmhlsl
1985

COnstruenon datil:
Esnmated F.etUai 1914

11. Acpro><. cracert\' sin lin feet)
Fran~ 75 Depth 135
or ccrox. ac:ruge _



Surrouncings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up X_

Residential .L-Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

13.

14.

15.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent ---X...Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated No longer in existence

two possjble room additions on side and rea~r:- ~__~

16. Threats to site: None known---X...Private development__ Zoning Vandalism __

Public Works project Other:

17. Is the structUre: On its original site? ~X<>-_ Moved? _ Unknown? __

18. Related features: trees and landscaping

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates. Ivents. and persons associated with the site.)

In 1914, Wallace E and Jessie Capwell hired architect G. W. Becker
to design this house. Contractors Oamren & Kimball built it at a
cost of $5000. Mr. Capwell formerly was a civil engineer in Scranton,
Pennsylvania and was employed by the Santa Fe Railroad in Arizona.
In Chula Vista, he continued his profession a~d served as the City
Engineer from 1915 to 1931. The Capwells resided in this home for
many years, and Mrs. Capwell was still there in 1950 when she passed
away at the age of 93. Another member of this family, Wayland
Capwell, became a noted California writer and dramatic teacher. This
house is important as a fine example of the Craftsman style, popular
in the United States from 1895 to 1920, and as the home of the
prominent Capwell family.

20. Main theme of the historic resourca: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)

Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E::onomicllndustriai _ EXPloration/Sett-'-e-m-e-n-t-------
Government Military
R.ligcon Sociai/Ed:-ucn--':"io-n-------------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streeu. roads. and prominent landmarks):

/).NORTH

~
21.

22.

Sourcas (List books, documents. survllVS. personal interviews
and their dates).
SO Union - 10,29,1914 (house

construction)
SO Union - 4,25,1950 (obit)
SO Union - 8-24-1938
CV Star - 3-1-1940 (obit)

Dati form prepared h~8:t-:;;9;-;-:"'1""'9~8=.;5::-.-----
By (namel K Webster
Organization City of Chula Vista
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula V~sta

Zip 92012
~one: 091-5101



Scate of C..Ufofnl. - Th. A.soureas Agency
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492300 B 3612430

C 0

City =-C~h;,:,u.:.:l.:a=_V_i_s_t_a Zip

IDENTIFICATION __J:....:.a..:.c...k_y_u_f_e__H_o_u_s_e _
1. Common nome:

_~F::.,;r:.a~n~k~A::l::;b::::r:.=.i::!g.:.:h:..:t:...:H:.:.o:..:u.:s:.:e=_ _2. Historic nome:
285 Sea Vale Street

~ Street or ruriJ oddre..: -=::.:::.::....:..::::......:...=..:::..:....:. _

. 92010 San DiegoCjlV'(.·--.:C::h:.:::.:ul.:a=_V...:~_s_t_a Zip COunty _

4. Parcel number: _...:5:.:6::.:6:-~0..:.7.:l:....-...:0:..:5=--------------------- _

J ack & Ona R Yufe 285 Sea Vale Street5. Present Owner: _=..:::..:..:..:....:.......;.. Addr...: _

92010 Owner1hip is: Public Pr,vate __x _

'd t· 1 residential6. Present Use: __r_e_s_~__e_n_~_a Ori9inal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural style: Spanish Eclectic
7b. Briefly deSCribe the presentphYSJcal dllSCriprion of me site or structure and describe any major alterations from in

Orl9lnol condition:
Legal: Sea Vale, Blk 3, Lots 8 & 9
This large two story house stands on a lot that slopes away from
the street. The home is built into the hillside and the top
story is at street level. Details include a stucco exterior and
a cross gable roof with exposed rafter ends. Composition shingles
cover the roof, and red tile protects the ridge line. There is
a large exterior chimney on the facade. Windows in this house
are usually casements and have shutters. There are also two
narrow, arched windows. Decorative wrought iron grillwork
protects a number of windows. At the right front corner of this
house, there is an open porch that has three square wooden posts
as roof supports. At the left end of the house, a section has
a flat roof. A high wall surrounds the front yard. A charming
wooden gate with carved slats provides entry.

8. Construction date:
EstImated 1927 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11.

12.

ApproJ(. prope"", size (in f~t)

Frontage 100 Depth 281
or acprox. acreage _

Date(s) of .ndosed photograoh(sl
1985



13. Condition: Excellent ...x-Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence

Protective grillwork-possibly added later
14. Alterations: -:..:.::..::=:..:.::...:...:::......,;~:..:.-=--..::...._....:-_-_.::...._----------------,r".....~ _

15.

16.

Surroundings: (ChecJc more than one if necessary) Open land __Scanered buildings __ Densely built.up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

Threat'S to site: None known~Privote development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

X
17. Is the structUre: On its original site7 _ Moved7 _ Unknown? _

trees, courtyard, wallRelated featUres: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical and/or ardlitectural importance (include dates, events, and persons associated with the site.)

Frank Albright and his wife, Agnes, bought this property on
March 7, 1927 and started to build this house the same year. Mr.
Albright was a feed merchant. The Albright family lived here
until at least 1934. This large house is an example of a residence
with some Spanish Eclectic styling from the late 1920s. The
extent of possible alterations is unknown.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked, number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Art3 & Leisure
E:onomicllndustrial _ExplorationlSett-l-em-e-nt----·
Government Military
R.1i9'On Social/Ed:-ueat--io-n-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

!\,NORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21.
Sources. (List books, documents. SUnt8Vs, personal intentiews
and the" ~es'.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Assessor's Records

Date form prepared .-;;f:9;-;;-~1~-~1~9~8..::5:..-.-----
By (name' K l'lebster
OrganiZlltian Citv of Chula
Addr..: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
~OM: 691_5J01



Loc__
Scate of ~lifoml. - The Resources Agencv

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER~ NR -B- 3~~23f(J
UTM: A 492.,,,,0

C 0 _

286 Sea Vale Street
3. Street or rural address: _..::::-..::.::::.....:..:==-..:....---------------__:----------

92010 San Diegov __C:..h_u__la__V_i_s_t_a Zip COunty _
City.

)ENTIFICATION __~R~o:!:b~e:2r~t~H~e;:n~d~r:i~c::k~s'-:H~o~u=s:.=e------------ _
1. Common n.me:

_~A~a~r~o~n:.~R~i:.:e:::s~l.:a~n:.:d:_.H::.:o:.:u::s:.e:.... _
2. Historic n.me:

566-072-07
4. Parcel number: -.:..:::....::..:..:....:....~--------------------::::7-:::-:~:::7:_:::::_:::::

dr · k 286 Sea Vale StreetRobert 0 & Ruth A Hen 1C s5. Present Owner: Address: _

City _C::.h::.;:u.:l.::a:-:V..:i:..:s:...;t:..:a.;".... "lin 0 1 0 . XOwner3hip is: Public Pr'vate _

. 1 residential6. Present Use: ...,:r..:e_s_1_·d_e_n_t_1_a Original use: _

DESCRIPTION . •
7 A~' I I Span1sh Eclect1ca. "" ....oteetur. Sty e:

7b. Briefly describe the present physical description of th" site Of" structure and describe any major alterations from its
original COndition:

Legal: Sea Vale Blk 4, Lot 9 and Wly 1/2 Lot 8
This one story stucco house is screened by shrubs and trees. The
home features a red tile, low hipped roof with exposed rafter ends.
Wrought iron grills guard the paired casement windows. The rear
section of the house has a flat roof. The house has two chimneys:
one exterior chimney on the front and a second end wall chimney on
the right side.

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1931 Factual

9. Architect unknown

lQ. Builder unknown

11. Approx. propl!f'tV sin (in feetl
Frontage 75 Depth 135. 7
or approx. ac:reag" _

12. Datels) of ~osed pnotogranh(s)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

AI terations:

Excellent ~Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

none apparent

15. Surroundings: (Check more man one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up _x__
Residential ~Jndustriaj __Commereial __Other:

16. Threats to site: None known.2:-.Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other: _

x17. Is the struCture: On iu original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related features: _.;:c:.:a::;r:..p=o.::r~t:...:..,......;;;f..;:e..;:n_c.:..e _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. 8riefly state historical and/or architectUral importance (include dates. evenu. and persons usociated wim the sit•.)

This property was purchased by Marie A Riesland on April 7, 1930
and water was connected to the lot on May 9, 1930. By 1931, this
house had been constructed for Marie and her husband, Aaron. The
Rieslands were prominent in Chula Vista. Aaron Riesland was the
manager of the Chula Vista Mutual Lemon Association and served on
the Chula Vista City Council in 1955. Mrs. Marie Riesland was a
president of the Chula Vista Woman's Club and active in county
dramatic circles. She was the first president of the Chula Vista
Theater Guild and once was associated with Universal Pictures. She
was actively involved with the Fiesta de la Luna, a popular city-wide
event. This house is a charming and unaltered example of the
Spanish Eclectic homes built in the late 1920s and 1930s in Chula
Vista. The hOMe has historical significance as the former residence
of the Riesland family.

20. Main theme of the histOric resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of impOrtance.)
Architecture 1 Art> & Leisure 2
E:onom ie/Industrial _ ExPlo~tionlSett-le..::m:...e-n-t----
Government Military
R.liglOn SOcial/Ed-ueat--i-on-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~
21.

Sources (List books. documeno. surveys. personal interviews
and their datesl.
City directories
Chula Vista Tax Assessment Rolls
SD Union 8-10-46
Iva ter records

22. Oat. form prl!llared -;]9~-;;f:l;--el:"9:.::8::..:5~-------
8y {namel K Webster
Organization City of Chula Vista
Address: P.O. Box 108/
City Chula V~sta
Phone: 691-5101 Zip 92012



Stlre of CaJifoml. - The Resourcas Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL~ Loc__
UTM: A 492280 B 36LuoO

C 0 _

IDENTIFICATION _...2N~e::w~t~o~n~C=h~an~.:e!y~H~o~u~s~e~ 7ir_-=-:- _
I. Common name: ~ C-(

_-!H!!a~r~o~l~d~p:::a::y~t~o~n~H::o:.u::.:s:::e~ ::t::t~.!-_.:~::......:... _2. Historic name:

292 Sea Vale Street
3. Street or rural address: _~~~~......:~::.:.....:::.::..::.::.::.:----------------------

City Chula vista 92010 San DiegoZip COunty _

Chula Vista ZiCity -::::.=.=......:....::;,;;.._______ .p

566-072-084. Parcel number: _~~~:..::.:.::..:::::. _

h · 1 C Ch Y 292 Sea Vale Street.N::,e;:wt:.:.::o.:.;n;....:C:.....,:&_S_1_r__e.:,y an__e Address: --5. Present Owner: _

92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: _r~e.:s.:1_e_n__1_a Originai use: _

DESCRIPTION' .
7a. Architl!CtUra] Style: Spanish Eclect1c
7b. Briefly describe the present physicald~prionof the site or structUre and describe any major alterations from its

original candition: •
Legal: Sea Vale, Blk 4, Lot 10 lexc Wly 25 I Lot 11 and all
This one story stucco house features a red tile, side-facing low
gable roof with exposed rafter ends on the front portion and a
flat roof on the rear section. An exterior chimney stands on
the left side of the house. Although this home is obscured by
shrubs and trees, some windows with wrought iron guards are visible.
Most windows appear to be multiple pane casements. A pair of
arched windows grace the left front of the house. No alterations
are apparent.

B. Construction date:
Estimated 1927 FactUal

9. Architect unknown

10. Builder unknown

11. Approx. propertv size (in feoetl
Frontage 75 DePth 135 7
or approx. acreage

12. Oatels) of encIOSIId photograt:nls)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

Excellent -lL-Good __ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

wroqght jron window gqards may have been added

15. Surroundngs: (Check mo.- than one if necessary) Open land __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built·up __X_
Residential -X-lndustriaJ __Commercial __Other:

16. Thrun to site: None knownA-.Private d.velopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

'7. Is th. structUre: On its original site? X Moved? _ Unknown? _

18. Related fellures: fence, garaae, trees & shrubs

SIGNIFICANCE
'9. 8riefly state historical IIId/or architectural importance (include dates, ovents, and persons associated with the 'ite.)

Water was connected to this property in December, 1926 and this
house constructed for Harold B. and Frances Payton around 1927. In
1928, Harold Payton was a chauffeur. This house is one of the charming
Spanish Eclectic homes built in the late 1920s in Chula Vista. The
building is a good example and.appears to retain integrity of design
and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one i'
c!'Iecked, number in order of importance.)
Arcnitecture X Arts & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustriaJ _ExplorationlSett-l~e-m-e-nt----'
Government Military
R.figoon SociaJlEd~uat--io-n-------

Locational 'ketch map (draw and label 'ite and
surrounding streets, roads, and prominent landmarks):

0NORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21. Sources (Ust books d-' .. ' ....._menu. surveys, personal Interviews
and the.. dates),
Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls

Date form P<lPI<ed ""';';;;i9:-;-;;1;:;0::..-....:::.1.::,9,:::8.:::S _
8y (name) K Webster
Organization Ci ty of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City Chula Vista
Phone: 691- 5101



292 Sea Vale Street



Stilt. ot C.1i tami. - The Resources Ag."cv
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION Troy McKinney House
t. Common name:

$er. No.
HABS__ HAER__ NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 492810 B 3611580

C D

2. Historic name: _.2L~•...!.A~.~T:E~hi~e:;b~a~u~d~H~o~u~s~e=- _

_
2.2~6~5~Tw~~:'·n!:.-':O~a:.:k~s~~Av:.::e:..:n~u::e::..... _3. Street or rural address:

Chula vista Zip 92010 County San DiegoCity

4. Parcel number: 568-164-03

Troy M & Katherine McKinney Address: 521 James Street5. Present Owner:

City Chula vista Zip 92010 Ownenhip is: Public Private __x _

'd t' 1 residential6. Present Use: -=r:.:e:.:..:s~=e:.;n:.:....:.:~ ....a.:..:.. ,Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefly describe the present physical descriprion ot the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:

Legal: Central Addn, Blk A, Lot 7
This one story, rectangular house has a front-facing medium gable
roof with wide eaves, enclosed rafter ends and knee braces. The
lower part of the right side of the house roof is extended forward
to form the right half of a second street-facing gable roof that
shelters an open entrance porch. A square wooden post at each
front corner supports the porch roof. Trusses grace the front
house and porch gable ends, and a wooden balustrade runs along
the left and front sides of the porch. Other details of this house
include double hung windows with three vertical panes in the upper
sashes and horizontal clapboard siding with corner boards. There
is an exterior brick chimney on the right side of this house.

~R 52:l (R...~I

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1935 Factual _

9. Architect _u=n;:.k;.;n;:.o=w..;;n"- _

10. Builder unknown

11. ApprOJ<. propertY size (in feet)
Frontage 50 Depth 133
or approJ<. acreage _



13. Condition: Ex~"ent __Good --X- Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existen~ ---

14.

15.

16.

_~n~o~n::e=--~a~p:!p:::a~r.:e::n~t:..... ~,..'"
Alteratiom:

Surrou~dngs: (Checlc more ttlan one if necessary) Open 'and __Scattered buildings __ OenSllly built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __ ~ mmercia' __Other:

Threats to site: None known~Private development__ Zoning __ Vandalism __

Public Works project __ Other:

X17. Is ttle structUre: On its original site7 _ MOved7 _ Unknown? _

shrubberyla Related feetures: _::..:.;::...:=.:..:=.:.... _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical OTIdlor ardlitectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with ttle site.)

Water was connected to this property in 1935 and this house built
the same year for L. A. Thiebaud. The home is an example of a
1930s bungalow. It retains integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & Leisure
E=cnomic/lndustrial __ExplorationlSett-le-m-e-n-t----
Government Military _

R..ligcon Social/Educztion ----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

0 NORTH

~

Vista

Zip 92012

21.
Soun:es (Ust books. dCla.lm..,ts. surveys. personal interviews
and ttleir dates).
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
City directories

Date form prlll...ed :~9~-~5-:-..1...9~8..5,,- _
By (namel K Webster
Organization City of Chula
Address: P.O. Box 1087
City rhp] 3 Vi sta

~O~: 69'-5 1 0 1



Loc __
$er. No.

HABS HAER NR __ SHL~
UTM: A 492 8~ B ..:3~6:.:1~1~:>::..::..::>u=-- _

C D _

Sc.te of C.lifo,nla - The Rnourees Agencv
DEPARTMENT DF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

IDENTIFICATION Nora Spencer House
1. Common name:

Joseph Perman House
2. Historic name: _::.~:.::.:.:...:.:.::.:::.=~:.:.=...:..-------------------------

283 Twin Oaks Avenue3. Street or rural address: _.::~...:.::..::.:..:..-=.::.::.::.......:..:--.::..:... _
92010 San Diego"_--=C~h.:u.:l_a_V_i_s_t_a Zip COuntv _

City.

_5~6~8~-:;1~6~4~-~0~8 _
4. Parcel number:

5. Present Owner: Nora P. Spencer 283 Twin Oaks AvenueAddress: _

6. Present Use: residential

Citv __C.:.:.:.:hu:..:l;..a;....V_i_s_t_a Zip 92010 Ownership is: Public Private __x _

residentialOriginal use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. ArchitectUral Style: Bungalow
7b. Briefty describe the present physical d~riprionof the site or suuctune and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:
Legal: Central Addn, Blk A, Lot 12
This rectangular and nearly symmetrical bungalow features a medium,
front-facing gable roof with wide eaves and exposed rafter ends. A
large gabled hood supported by braces is centered on the facade and
shelters the entrance. The front door is flanked on each side by
a double hung window. Horizontal clapboard siding covers the exterior
from the ground to the bottom of the window sills; wood shingle siding
sheaths the exterior from the window sills to the roof.

DttR

8. Construction date:
Estimated 1918 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11. Approx. propertl/ size (in teetl
Frontage 50 Depth 133
or approx. acreage _

12. Oatels) of enclosed photograon(s)
1985



'3. Condition:
Excellent __Good _x__ Fair__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence _

14.

15.

none apparent
Alteratiom:

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) Open 'and __ Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

16. Threan to sit.: None known-LPrivate deveiopment__ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

'7. Is the structUre: On its original sit.? --'x:>-_ Moved? _ Unknown? _

18.
Related f.atures: _g;.a_r_a_g:;....e"",_t_r_e_e_s _

SIGNIFICANCE
, 9. Briefly stlIt. historical and/or architectural importance (include dates. events, and persons associated with the site.)

Although water was connected to this property in 1910, the owners
Joseph and Nina Perman apparently did not have the house constructed
until 1918. Joseph Perman was a barber. A daughter, Nora, worked
as a clerk at the Service Pharmacy in 1926. This house is an example
of a rectangular, front gabled bungalow of the late 1910s. The
building appears to reatin integrity of design and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Arts & LeiSlJre
E~nomic/lndustlial __Exploration/Sett-Ie-m-e-n-t----
Government Military
R..liglOn SOcial/Ed:-u-cn:-i-on-------

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

.ANORTH

~
21.

22.

Sources (Ust books. dOOJments. surveys. personal interviews
and their ~esl.
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Water records

Date form prlp¥ed 9 - 4 - 1 98 5
By (name) K Webster

OrganiUtion City of S~1l1a vista
Address: P.O. OX 10
City Cb'l J 3 U j c: r a Zi Q
.... --- Ip2012
r-none: 6 9 J _ 5 J 0 J



Stat. 0' C.Ii'orn,1 - Th. Resources Ag.ncy
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER.,...,...., NR -- 3~~-530 Loc __
UTM: A 4920uu B

C D

Mary Eulitt House2. Historic name: -:=-- _
IDENTIFICATION . M_a_r...:..y_E_u_l_~_·_t_t_H_o_U__se _

1. Common name: _

284 Twin Oaks Avenue3. Street or rural address: _~~.....:::..;~~:.:::~.....:.:..:..::.:..:.::..::._. _

. 92010 San DiegoCitV'(._..;C::;;h~u..:l~a:.....:V;.;~~s;;.t=a Zip_..;.. COuntY .....;;. _

4. Parcel number: -=5~6~8~-:.1~6.=.3_-..:1:..:7:_ _

Mary A Eul;tt & Evaline Simmons5. Present Owner: ~.:::;.L..:.:._=:.::.;:..:.~..:..;;,.-:.-.;;;.. Address: _

x_____ Private _City Chula Vista Zip 92010 Ownel'1hip is: Public

'd t;al residential6. Present Use: _ _=r;.;e;.;s;;.~=..;;e_n_~ ..;Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. Architectural stY'e: Folk House
7b. Briefly descnbe the present physical d=ripr;on of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Central Addn, Blk B, Lot 21
This one story house features a medium pitch, pyramidal roof with
wide eaves and enclosed rafter ends. An open porch is recessed
under the house roof at the left front corner. One square wooden
post supports the roof at the corner. Other details of this home
include clapboard siding with corner boards and tall r double
hung windows that appear in pairs on the front of this house, but
individually elsewhere. There is a brick chimney at the ridge
line, and a possible room addition at the rear of this early 20th
century residence.

8. Construction date:
Estimated lOlO Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. BUIlder unknown

11.

12.

Approx. proQerTy size (in feet)
Frontage 50 Depth 133
or approx. acreage _



13. Condition: Excellent _Good~ Faor__ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

14.

15.

16.

Alterations: _.fl.Cl,S.;s..lhJ..e.J:Ol:lm....AddLJ...Jt..l.OJ:wiU:....J::.e.iU:-------------------."...,

Surrouncfngs: (Oleclt mort than one of nece....ry) O~n land __Scattered building$ __ Densely built·up _x__

R..idential .-JL'ndustrial __Commen"al __ OtIler:

Throats 10 sitl: None known-LPr,vate dl.,'opmlnt__ ZonIng __ Vandalism __
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the nrue:t\Jrl: On iu onginal sitel_X",-_ Movod? _ Unknown? _

18. Rllated futures: -,s~h~r.::u~b::..:s::.....::::ac:;n:..:d:....t=r.::e:..:e:.:s=__ _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Bnlffy state hostorocal and/or architectural importana lindudl datu, evlntS, and ~rsons associated with thl site.)

Water was connected to this lot on Feb. 8, 1910 and this house built
in 1910 or 1911. In 1911, Hannah Redgrave owned the property. Other
owners since that time have included Carrie Jean in 1913 and 1914, and
Carrie Keeler from 1915 to 1922. Lafayette Eulitt purchased this
house for $2500 in 1922 or 1923. This was the first house Lafavette
and Mary Eulitt lived in as newlyweds. Mary Eulitt still lives' here.
This home is an example of a modest hipped roof Folk House of the
1910s era. The building retains integrity of design and materials,
and has additional significance as the home of Mary Eulitt, a
member of the pioneer r.riefe family.

20. Maon theml of thl histone re:soura: (I f morl than one s
chocked, number In ordlr of imOOrtanc..)

Arct1ltlCtu 1 Arts & lilsurl
E,;onomlCllndunri~_ ExOloratJoo!S«tt-'I-m-e-n-t--:2:--
Government Military
R.,i940n SOCaJlEd:""ueau--oo-------

ocatlonal sketch 10 (draw and label SIte and
surroundong streets, roods. and oromonent Ilndmlrksl:

A ORTH

21 Sources (list books. doannena. surveys, penon.' merv, WI
ond tIMor datesl.

rnterv~ew: Evaline Sirnnons 8,85
Water records

Tax ssess~ent Ro s
City direc or~es

22.

.,



Loc__Smte of ~ifornla - The Resources AgenCV
OEPARTMENT OF PARKS ANO RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. _

HABS__ HAER__ NR -B-
3
srr~

UTM: A ...:4""'9:..::2:.::8'-'4:..,:0'--___ 6. O.L UC 0 _

DENTIFICATlON Kenneth Hayden House
I. Common name:

Arthur Neece House2. Historic name: _=~.:..:.. _

92010 San Diego

568-164-094. Parcel number: _

x

344 Patricia AvenueTheLma & Kenneth Hayden5. Present Owner: Address: _

Chula vista 92010City Zip Ownership is: Public Private _

residentialOriginal use: _6. Present Use: residential

DESCRIPTION
7.. Mission RevivalArchitectural style:
1b. Briefly describe the present physiQI dest:riprion of the sita or sttueture and describe any major alterations from its

original COndition:

Legal: Central Addn, Blk A, Lot 13
This one story Mission Revival house has a flat roof with paired
canales, stepped and curved parapets, and a stucco exterior. An
open porch with a similar roof and parapets has been attached to
the front center of this nearly symmetrical home. The porch features
three arches, one facing the street and one towards each side. On
each side of the porch, a fixed window flanked by casements faces
the street. Double hung windows appear on the sides of the house,
and an exterior stucco chimney is on the right side. Arched inset
sections over the windows on the facade provide a decorative effect.
One fixed window on the front of this house has been replaced by
an aluminum slider.

a Construction date:
Estimated 1928 Factual ---

9.

10.

11.

12.

Architect _UD__kn_o_wn.....;.;: _

Builder unknown

Approx. propertY size lin feet)

Fron~ 50 Deeth 133
or approx. acreage _

D'(te(s) of endOSlOd photogri!tlhls)
1985



13.

14.

Condition:

Alterations:

EJccellent --K...Good __ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence --

one street-facing window replaced by aluminum sliding sash

15.

16.

Surroundings: (Check more than one if necessary) O~n land __Scattered buildings __ Densely built-up _x__
ResidentiaJ ~Industrial __Commercial __Other:

Thrun to site: None known~Private dlvelopment_"_ Zoning __ Vandalism
Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is the struettJre:
X

On its original site? _ Moved? _ Unknown? _

trees1a Related featur..: _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly statl historical andlor architectural importance (include datos. Ivents. and persons associated with the sit•.)

Arthur Neece purchased this lot from Joseph Perman in 1927 and had the
water connected on Feb. 1, 1928. The house was built for the Neece
family in 1928. Arthur Neece was a gardener, and also worked for
many years at the salt works. His wife, Annie, worked at the MOD
packing house. She was a native of England, maiden name Holmes. Her
family had settled in a part of Chula Vista known as "English Town"
because of the number of English families that lived there. This
house is an example of the stripped Mission Revival style popular
in Southern California in the 1910s and 1920s. Except for the
replacement of one window, the home retains integrity of design
and materials.

20. Main theme of the historic resourca: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture X Aru & Leisure
E:onomic/lndustrial _ EXPlorationlSett-'-e-m-.-n-t----
Government Military
R..ligcon Social/Ed~uen--io-n-------

Locational skltch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads. and prominent landmarks):

ONOATH

~

V~sta

Zip 92012

21. Sources (List books. dOQJmena. surveys. personal interviews
and their dates).

Water records
City directories
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Interview: Evalyne Simmons 8/85

DatI form prepa,-ed --,:~8~-~1;0;:--.::1..::9..::8:..::5:- _
By (name' K Webster
Organization City of Chula
Addr...: P.D.Box 1087
CitY Chula V~sta

Phone: 69 J _ 5 J a1



SHL __ Loc __
3611420

5taU of CaliforMl_ - The Resources AgiWM:Y
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Ser. No. ---: _

HABS__ HAER__ NR __
UTM: A 492870 B

C D

IDENTIFICATION Electra Scott House
1. Common name:

Mary Crockett House
2 Historic name!: _.....:.==.:.----------------------------------

314 Twin Oaks Avenue
J. Street or rural address:_:..... _

Chula vista 92010 San DiegoCitv'(. Zip COunty _

568-331-074. Parcel number: _

x

Electra L. Scott5. Pr..-nt Owner: Address: _

Chula Vista 92010
City Zip Ownership is: Public Pri-e _

6. Present Use: residential Original use: residential

DESCRIPTION
la. An:hiteetural style: Folk House
lb. Briefly descnbe the presltntphYSJal description of the site or sttueture and deSCribe any major alterations from its

original COndition: .
Legal: CV Sub, QS 137, por Lot 20
This modest, one story house features a medium, cross hipped roof
with wide eaves and exposed rafter ends. An open porch is recessed
under the house roof at the left front corner. A single post at
the corner supports the roof. Other details include narrow,
horizontal clapboard siding with wide corner boards, double hung
windows placed individually, and an interior brick chimney. The
home has a double door entrance.

8. ConstI\JctJon date:
estimated 1910 Factual _

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Approll. proPerty size lin ~tl

Fron~ 55 25 Depth 1 3 3
or approll. ac:reage _

12. Ootelslof enclosed photograonlsl
1985



13. Condition:

14.

15.

Excellent __Good __x_ Fair __ Deteriorated __ No longer in existence __

unknownAlterations: -;

Surroundings: (Check more tIlan one if necessary) Open land __ Scanered buildings __ Densely built-up __X_

Residential ~Industrial __Commercial __ Other:

16. Threat> to site: None known ~Privatedevelopment __ Zoning __ Vandalism

Public Works project __ Other:

17. Is tile structUre: On its origi~l site? _ Moved? ---'x:.:...._ Unknown? _

garage, trees and shrubs18. Related features: _ ......_==-==-'- _

SIGNIFICANCE
19. Briefly state historical andlor architectural importance (include dates. events. and persons associated with the site.)

The early history of this house is unknown except that it was constructed
for the Crockett family and once faced "F" Street. The house appears
in a 1911 photograph. The design of the building suggests a
construction date of 1900 to 1910. The Crocketts moved the house to
its present location, and Mary Crockett had the water connected on
Sept. 24, 1924. Various families rented the building. Keith and
Gertrude Miller lived there in 1927, George Reinbach, a cattleman, and
his wife, Martha, in 1928 and 1929, and Stuart Cargill, a carpenter,
in 1930. Emilie and Laura Crockett lived at this address in 1933.
The house is an example of a simple Folk House of the 1910 era and
apparently retains integrity of design and materials. Some historical
significance is gained by the relationship to the pioneer Crockett
family.

20. Main theme of the historic resource: (If more than one is
checked. number in order of importance.)
Architecture 1 A_ •. L .

~ u a eJsure -::-__
E::onomic/lndustriaJ _ Exploration/Settlement 2
Government Miliury -""---

R.liglOn SociaJlEduation ----

Locational sketch map (draw and label site and
surrounding streets. roads, and prominent landmarks):

ONORTH

~

V~s"t:a

Zip 92012

21.

22.

Sources (List books. documents. surveys. personal interVIews
and their datesl.

City directories
Water records
CV Tax Assessment Rolls
Information from: Evalyne Simmons

Datefo~grep~.a Day 9-1-1985
By (~el K \W~e~b~s~ttperr--'::--':::"""':~::'::'---
Organization C~ ty of Chula
Address: p.e.Box 1087
CitY ChUla Vista
Phone: 69 1 - 5 1 0 J



Stlln of Californt. - The Resources Agency
DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION

HISTORIC RESOURCES INVENTORY

Set. No.
HABS__ HAER..,.......".., NR __ SHL __ Loc __
UTM: A 49.>.>'tu B 3609890

C 0 _

DENTlFICATlON John Stauffer House
1. Common name:

Sadie Morrison House
2. Historic name: _~:::::::.....:.=::.:.:.:.:..:.---------------------------

700 Twin Oaks Avenue
3. Street or rural address: _.....:..:..::......:::..::..:.:......:...:...------------------- _

Chula vista 92010 San Diego
City Zip County

Parcel number:
573-341-21

4.

John & Serafina Stauffer 767 Nolan Avenue
5. Present Owner: Address:

City __Ch__u_l_a_V_~_·s_t_a Zip _9_2_0_1_0_Owner$hiP is: Public Private __x _

residentialresidential6. Present U..: Original use: _

DESCRIPTION
7a. An:Iliteetural Style: Folk House
7b. Briefly describe the p....nt physical desrr;prion of the site or structure and describe any major alterations from its

original condition:
Legal: Fosters Addn, Blk 3, Lots 45 & 46
This symmetrical, one story house stands on a corner lot. The home
features a stucco exterior and a low, hipped roof with exposed
rafter ends. An exterior chimney rises through the eave on the
left side of the house. A recessed veranda extends across the
front under the house roof. The roof is supported in front by
four large, square, plastered pillars. A large addition may have
been added to the rear of the house. The addition has aluminum
sliding sash windows.

B. Consuueti°i gatlEstimated 2 Factual

9. Architect unknown

10. BUilder unknown

11. Appro><. proPertlf size (in feet)

Frontage 58 12 Depth 132 78
or approx. acreage

12. Oate(s) of enclosed photogracn (sl
1985
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